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IORSE KILLED WHEN 
SI ABLE COLLAPSED

KaiUiHg Givw Way Under Weight of 
Baled Hay, Killing Truck Hi
About 8 o'clock Thursday morning 

he second floor of the stable of T. 
LL. Ruark & Co. fell through, killing 
 e horse and slightly injurftgXan- 

her. The accident was discovered 
one of the drivers when he went 

the stable to feed the horses early 
the morning. A large quantity 
Kaled hay was stored in the up- 

er floor of the barn and it was the 
weight of this hay which caused the

RESULTS Of ELECTION
Sen. Smith Returned in Maryland  

Price Elected in District Sea- 
ate and House Democratic.

. Returns from the state election 
show that Senator Smith won over 
Carrington, Republican by over 16,- 
000. The congressional district re 
turns show the election of Mudd in 
the Fifth district, being the only Re 
publican congressman elected, while 
Lewis carried the Sixth by a good 
"working" majority. Price over 
whelmingly defeated Hodson, the Bull 
Moose candidate, for the short term, 
while, according to the figures thus

First District Congressional

floor to collapse. There were five j far available, he only defeated Duer 
horses in the stalls when the acci- by 218 votes. The official count may 
dent occurred and it is considered re- increase ,his lead over Duer slightly. 
markable that only one was killed. 
The horse that was killed was one 

the best work horses in the lot, 
injured horse was not badly hurt 
will be ready for work in a few 

ays. The other horses in the,, barn 
aped without a scratch.
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ratte Majority In 
<- House And Senate

Democratic administration leaden 
claim a substantial majority in the 
house and continued control of the 

ate as a result of the elections for 
i next congress. On returns which 

 Were not yet complete the Democrats 
that their majority in the 

/senate had been increased from 10 
[to 16. In the house the returns indi 
cated that the present overwhelming 
Democratic majority of 140 had dwin 
dled to 26 or less.

With this the Democratic leaders 
professed themselves satisfied, de 
claring that it was the greatest ma- 

.jority "ever returned by any party in 
ah off year following a tariff re- 
vision."^ The Democrats also asserted 
that the returns showed that the Pro 
gressive party had practically disap 
peared and that therefore the Demo- 

' cratic victory was a triumph over a 
Upunited Republican party.

Three western states were aligned 
in the dry column, according to latest 
returns. Oregon, Arizona and Colo 
rado voted for state wide prohibition 
by close margins, says anti-liquor 
people. In addition the claim was 
made fay anti-saloon workers here that 
the majority of Illinois legislators 
as a result of the election, are dry 
in sentiment.

National prohibition headquarters 
professed most interest in the Ari- 

outcome, but admitted no more 
information than that furnished by 
press returns, which estimated a ma 
jority for anti-liquor principles. The 
Anti-Saloon League and the Women's 

f Christian Temperance Union claimed 
II victory m Colorado. 
f'' A majority of 10,000 was evident 

for prohibition in Oregon on the face 
of early returns.

Ohio, however, went overwhelming 
ly against prohibition, as did Califor 
nia and Washington. -

 Worcester .... 400
 Soaereet ..... 360 
Wicomico ......2631
 Dorchester ....2203
Talbot .........1766
Queen Anne's .. 1961 
Kent .......... 1866
Cecil ..........2301
Caroline ....... 1672

998 2649 2340
929 2168 2278
389 1761 1919
736 1967 1860
178 1713 1428
470 2276 1964
324 1621 1691

Totals ..... 16149 4020 14024 13806 
 Incomplete.
Price's plurality over Hodson, 11,- 

120; over Duer, 218.

A Surprise Party
Mrs. M. E. Collins was given a 

delightful birthday surprise party at 
her home on London avenue Wednes 
day evening, Nov. 4, by her daughter 
Miss Mildred Collins.

The surprise was indeed real, as 
Mrs. Collins went to prayer meeting 
as usual and upon her ^eiurn was 
greeted by her unexpected guests. 
All enjoyed a delightful evening aft 
er which refreshments were served. 
Mrs. ColUni received many useful 
presents. Anfong those present were 
Mm. Rosa ^Alexander, Mrs. S. P. 
Downing, Mrs. Susan Pollitt, Mrs. S. 
C. Cordrey, Mrs. Elsie Simms, Mrs. 
W. C. Phillips, Mrs. G. S. Cluff, Mrs. 
James 'Price, Mrs. Lorah Richardson, 
Mrs. J. S. Hayman, Mrs. P. E. ag- 
ner, Mrs. J. E. Little, Mrs. Harvey 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bow- 
doin, Miss Roberta Dixon, Miss Se- 
lina Dixon, Miss Nema E. Parsons, 
Rev. B. L. Rhodes, Mr. A. W. Mad- 
dox, Mrs. S. E. Little, Mr. E. R. 
Briddell, Mr. Marion Landon.

BEAGOM COLLEGE NOTES
Students at Beacon's and Other

Happenings.
Mr. Lee Tucker has left school to 

accept a position in the city.
Interest in the night school _ con 

tinues. Those in attendance are reg 
ular and doing splendid work. Sev 
eral new ones come in on Monday 
evening of nearly every, week.

Misses Marian and Martha Stan 
ford, daughters of Judge H. L. D. 
'Stanford, Princess Anne, have enrpll- 

Hn the stenotypy department.
Mr. Walter rL. Long, son of Mr. 

Wood Long, and Mr. Pitttman Carey, 
son of Mr. Lee Carey, who live in 

. Somerset county near Pocomoke City, 
have entered the bookkeeping depart 
ment.

Mr. Royston Covihgton of Poco- 
moke City, a graduate of the book 
keeping department, has taken up 
shorthand.

Mr. Leiblg M. Turner, Harborton, 
Va., and Mr. Clifford Twjpley, Quan- 
tico, Md., have begun the secretar 
ial course.
  Mr. Carl Pusey has been doing 
some stenograph!* work for Mr. Cav- 
anuugh, Washington patent attorney. {

Several of the students are taking 
the civil service course with a view

Grace Rummage Sale
Kind friend, when cleaning house 

please let the Ladies' Aid of Grace 
church, East Side, have any clothing, 
under or outer suits or garments, 
pieces of furniture, old hats, shoes 
or other articles that you can spare. 
You will aid a needy and worthy so 
ciety one which workers like a beav 
er to support its pastor, benevolences 
and worthy poor in its neighborhbod. 
Drop a card saying where to call, to 
Mrs. H. S. Dulany, care Mrs. Annie 
Lucas, corner Church and Elizabeth 
streets. We will be thankful for 
any article given, old or new. Call 
and look at our display. Sale from 
Nov. 14 to 21.

Maryland Democrats
Are Successful.

Affiliated Vote Surprises Independent Vot 
ing Grows.

As was expected the Democrats in Maryland, as a whole, vrere successful. 

Hon. John Walter Smith was re-elected by a majority in excess of 15,000. 

which while not as large as had been prophesied, was a tremendous en 

dorsement of the Senator when the results in other states is considered and

when it is remembered that he faced again the united forces of the Bull Moose 
and old line Republicans. Before the split in the Republican ranks Maryland 
seldom, even on a state election, gave more than 8,000 to 10,000 majority 
while on national questions it was a very doubtful state. Senator Smith's 
victory by over 16,000 is a strong endorsement of his course while in the 
Senate and a vote of confidence in his work to come. As far as the Con 
gressmen are concerned the Democrats also have grounds to be well pleased, 
as they have succeeded in landing five out of the six. The biggest victory 
of all, and one that will give more genuine pleasure.to the bemocrats of state 
and nation than any other, is the election of David J. Lewfc in the Sixth 
district. Lewis is located in a normally strong Republican stronghold, and 
his fight was a hard one. He won on his own marita, though he had the 
hearty support of every faction in Maryland as well as the strong personal 
endorsement of President Wilson. «

His victory stands out as one of the manyjKon.by a clean, honest man 
who has shown that he is worthy of the place he holds, and whose ability 
is such as to put him in the front rank of his party in the nation.

In the Fifth district, Sidney E. Mudd, Jr., succeeds to the place so long 
filled by his father, winning over his Democratic opponent Johnson by a 
safe majority. Here local conditions entered into the fight as well as na 
tional issues. Johnson's nomination is another example of the ability of an 
organization to name its man in the primary but fail to land him in the 
election. While personally, a strong and popular man, the friends of Frank 
O. Smith, who was shelved to make way for Johnson did not forget the 
slight, and resented the action by their votes on election day. Young Mudd 
was in addition to this helped by the popularity of his late father as well as 
aided by the dissatisfaction in Southern Maryland over the business situa 
tion. Here the staple crop is tobacco and its chief buyer France. Owing to 
the war France has not taken her usual quantity and as a result the farm 
ers are still holding the major part of the crop. This has caused hard 
times in Southern Maryland, and as is usually the case when things, are 
not going well the people voted for a change.

Senator Jesse D. Price was elected in the First district by over 10,000 
majority for the short term and a little over 200 for the- .long term.

The surprising strength of life opponent, Robert F. Duer, for the long 
term was entirely unexpected, by even the best informed men. It was known 
the Republicans were conducting a quiet but determined fight in the First 
district even with an enormous party affiliation against them. It was open 
ly stated that they were depending on the manifest spirit of unrest and dis 
satisfaction with local conditions to help them win the fight.

While no one who is at all in touch with public sentimfntiMoubted the 
existence of this unrest, yet few believed that it would come to the surface 
at that time, but would wait until a chance could be* had of hitting at those 
who had brought about conditions that were unpopular. What happened is 
well known, but just what influences were primarily the cause is harder 
to tell probably a culmination of many things.

The upper tier of counties, Cecil, Kent and Queen Anne alone saved the 
day for the Democrats, for in practically every other county & big slump 
took place. *

Senator Price wins however, by a safe majority, and will take his seat in 
both the next and the following sessions of Congress. His experience in, 
the Senate of Maryland and his general knowledge of public affairs will 
give him a distinct advantage in the way of experience over many who have 
filled Congressional seats for the first time.

One thing which this election has demonstrated very clearly is the

NEW MINISTER GALLED i BRIDEGROOM
COMMITS SIMM.for Presbyterian Ghvck Rev. Harold. Of 

lewis. Asked.
Monday evening the congregation 

of the Wicomico- Prebysterian church 
called Rev. Julius A. Herold of Lewes, 
Del., to be pastor of that church. The 
committee to present the call to the 
New Castle Presbytery is composed 
of Messrs. Root D. Grier and L. W. 
Gunby. Mr. Herold is expected to 
accept, though not a candidate for 

i the place. He has held prominent 
pastorates in several places and went 
to Lewes on account of his wife's 
healtlj, which has been restored. He 
has been at Lewes for eight years. He 
is 50 years of age and is regarded as 
one of the most capable men in the 
Presbyterian ministry. Rev. Thomas 
Kerr of Berlin has acted as moderator.

SHOOTING CONTEST 
HELD IN SALISBURY

Large Number of Crack Shots, Both
Professional and Amateur. 

The Peninsula shooting contest was 
held in Salisbury last Friday. The 
Berlin Gun club carried off the tro 
phy for team work, defeating the 
Salisbury and Seaford teams.

The entries for the contest and the 
scores out of a possible 100 were as 
follows:

Hagan 91, Cooper 83, Layton 82, 
Ludlam 81, Taylor 81, Wright 80, 
Manning 76, Peters 76, Wright 76, 
Shockley 76, Purnell 76, Conaway 75, 
Owens 74, Jines 73, Richardson 73,

Visiting His Parents at Quantico on 
Honeymoon Trip.

The many friends of Henry Gillis 
of near Hebron, Md., were shocked to 
learn of his death by a bullet shot by 
his own hands on Saturday after 
noon. Henry, who spent his boyhood 
days in and around Hebron, was on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greensbury Gillis, and had .brought 
home with him his young bride of 
two weeks. According to his friends 
and relatives he and his bride seemed 
to be perfectly happy and no reason 
can be given for his unexpected act.

He was down town with his bride on 
Saturday afternoon and excused him 
self for a few minutes in order to 
get shaved. Instead of going to the 
barber shop as was presumed, he 
went home. Going to his room in his 
father's house, he took off his top 
clothing and getting a blanket, wen 
to the attic, which had no floor laid 
Here he laid down between the raft 
era on the blanket and shot himself 
After waiting down town for his re 
turn, the parties with him went on 
home, in order that they might not 
keep dinner waiting. On going to his 
room they discovered his clothing and 
a search resulted in the finding of 
the body in the attic. Mr. Gillis was 
a young man of about 23 years of age. 
He was popular and well thought of 
by all who knew him. He was mar 
ried about two weeks before his death, 
to a young lady in Camden, N. J., 
and was with his bride visiting his 
parents. There seems to be no reason

Livingston 73, Jenkins 72, Burris 71, j for his act unless he was temporarily 
Briddell 70, Morgan 69, Cottingham 67, | deranged. 
Morris 64, Lankford 63, Colbourn 63, j   >   -       
Ennis 63, Peters 63, Lank 60, Thomp-' 
son 43, Chatham 39, Kenney 31. j 

The team race was, hotly contested
by the gun clubs from.Berlin, Sea- Slate and Na'lonal laws to t» Enforced.

NEW BIRD LAW

ford and Salisbury, with the follow 
ing result:

Berlin club   Hagaif 91, Layton 
82, Ludlam 81, Peters 76, Purnell 75; 
total 406.

Salisbury club   Cooper 83, Taylor 
81, Shockley 76, Owens 74, Leving- 
ston 73; total 387.

Seaford club A. Wright 80, I. 
Wright 76, Manning 76, Conaway 76, 
Morgan 69; total 376.

The shooting by two of the profes 
sionals was brilliant, each making al 
most perfect scores. The result was 
German 96, Worthington 95, Slear 86, 
Wolf 74.

The shoot was the most largely at 
tended ever held in Salisbury and 
drew quite a crowd of spectators.

federal Inspector Is Alert 
The state game warden has just 

issued special instructions to his dep 
uties regarding the enforcement o) 
the game laws, and a federal inspec 
tor is now on the Shore and is ex 
pected in Wicoraico any time, if not 
already here.

Gunners are invited to read the

OYSTEIM1UT WAR
Fifty Men Rise in the Tail Sage esi

a Nearby Marsh and Shoot RaM
Most Serious Off ease Yet.

Crisfield, Oct. 31. Trouble in the 
Manokin river between planters 
oyster tongers broke out again Fri 
day. The A. E. Tull Oyster Co. tt 
which A. E. Tull is president, baa ' 
under lease a large area of bottom 
n the Annamessex river, known, as - 
Crane Point. Friday afiemoon whQe 
the oyster vessel Mary and Susie, 
owned by the Tull Company, and 
manded by Captain Thomas Taylor, 
was dredging on the Tull ground, it 
was attacked by riflemen from the 
shore.

With a crew of three men, Captain 
Taylor was dredging the vessel near 
the Crane Point shore when, without 
warning a large number of men, at 
least 60 in number, arose in the taH 
sage on a nearby marsh and opened 
fire with rifles on the vessel. Bullets 
riddled the hull of the boat and one 
shot knocked a dredge crank handle 
out of the hand of one of the dredg 
ers. The second charge of bullets 
came fast and thick, and the* dredgers 
were compelled to cut loose their 
dredges and flee to the shore. They 
ran their vessel aground on a point 
in the river and escaped from the 
firing oystermen.

As soon as the dredgers were able 
to communicate with Mr. Tull they 
advised him of the trouble, and he 
communicated with the county au 
thorities. Mr. Tull showed a letter, 
which he received, postmarked "Upp 
er Fairmount," which warned him 
that oystermen of Fairmount and 
Manokin were planning an attack 
upon Crane Point planting ground. 
The letter was unsigned, but Mr. Tail 
relieves he knows the author, and is 
of the opinion that it came from a 
friendly oysterman who desired to 
place the planters on their guard, yet 
feared to let his name be known. 

The letter stated that a number

in
entering the government servic< 

ana Washington.

I flt i 
If*

Perry-Fowkes
Mr. Clarence D. Perry of Salisbury, 

and Miss Alice G. Fowkea, of Chelten 
ham, Md., were married in Baltimore 
this weok. Mr. Perry is one of Sal 
isbury's popular young men and the 
hews of his marriage came as a 
complete1 surprise to his many friends

SPECIAL SERVICES
Sunday at Bethesds M. P. Church

9:30 a. m.   Special temperance 
exercises in Sunday school.

11 a. m. Rev. A. N orman Ward, 
vice president of Western Maryland 
College will preach.

6:45 p. n\j—Christian Endeavor 
with Echo meeting.

7:30 p. m. Special musical pro 
gram as follows:

Prelude 
Hymn ...................... No. 6

Congregation
Anthem, "Unfold Ye Portals ETer- 

lasting" ................ Gounod
Choir 

Scripture 
Solo, "The Shepherd King.......

.................... Oscar Verne
Mrs. Reese Wimbrow 

Male Quartet, "Tarry With Ua,"... 
.......................... Parks

Messrs. Laws, Adkins, Sheppard, Ad- 
kins

Offertory
Solo, "God .Shall Wipe Away All 

Tears" ................. Sullivan
Mrs. E. W. Geyer 

Mixed Quartet .............Selected
Mrs. Chas. Wilkins, Mrs. F. P. Ad 

kins, Mr. Edgar Laws, M%. W. A.
Sheppard 

Trio, "Hear Our Prayer.",......
..................John A, Abbott

worthlessness of the affiliated vote as a guide to an election vote.
Here in Wicomico the Democrats have an affiliated vote in excess of the 

Republicans of over 1,300, yet the county was carried by only a little over 
200, sur ely 1,100 Democrats did not stay away from the polls. The truth is 
that affiliation only means the party that a person would like to take part 
in the primaries of, and has but little connection with the way in which they 
will afterwards vote.

V^icomico covhity has now a large independent vote and it is getting 
larger each year. They probably hold the balance of power already, and 
either party may have a hard time to win in the future unless their candi 
dates measure up to the requirements of these voters.

Democrats Win In Wicomico 
By Nearly

Tuesday was one of the quietest election days ever experienced in Wi 
comico. The net results showed the over-confidence of the Democrats, who 
felt sure of a good majority without unduly exerting themselves, while the 
Republicans, keenly alive to the situation, were out to make as good a show 
ing and as much capital as possible out of the Democratic apathy. The out 
come evidenced that they succeeded so far   but not quite enough to land 
their candidates. Then again the 'Pubs were back at their* old game of hav 
ing their large cohorts of negroes vote for a single name   Duer   and let 
ting Hodson get what he could. Therefore Senator Price carried the county 
for the long term by 209 plurality. He has 1,600 plurality for the short term, 
which shows that the Republicans concentrated their entire efforts in favor 
of Duer.

Senator John Walter Smith carried the county by nearly 400. Some of 
the most stalwart Democratic districts gave only alight Democratic ma-
jorities.and several of them went for Duer which shou 
cratic. The official count follows:

THE WICOMICO COUNTY VOTE

gh 
uld have been Demo

in this community. He U a son of Mrs. Lank, Mrs. Geyer, Mr. Adkins frappe

"iun«<i but,

late Thomas Perry of this city. 
For some time Mr. Perry was con 
nected with the claim office of the 
N. Y., P. A N. railroad at Princess 
Anne, and it while thete that he met 
Mis* Fowkes at the home of Mr. C. 
C. Waller. For several months Mr. 
Perry has been fr the office of the 
clerk of the court t<wr Wleomlco 
county

Solo...................... Selected Nutters
Mrs. W. A. Shepparrd 

Antnem, "Our Light and Salva 
tion". ................ ,~ Judson

Choir 
Hymn .................... No. 81

Congregation 
MUpeh Benediction

Postlnde • 
Miss Wllsle Adkina, rfrganiat

I

DISTRICTS

Barren Creek ................

Tyaskin ...... ...............
Plttshurg .... .............
Parsons ............ .........

Trappe ......... .............
Nutters ...... ...............
Salisbury ......... ..........
Sharptown ............ ......
Delmar ........... ...........
Nanticoke ............ .......

Willard ...>.,... ............
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
The Limit of Rate Allowed by Law  

Anti-HHching Ordinance Will
Be Passed.

I 
The council struck the annual levy I

for 1914 Monday night. The rate will 
be 40 cents on the one hundred dollars 
for regular and 10 cents on the one 
hundred dollars for special purposes. 
This 10 cents is supposed to take care 
of the bond issue and interest for 
street improvements. This is the 
same rate as last year and the rate 
cannot be increased by the council 
unless it gets authority from the leg 
islature, the rate being fixed in the 
charter.

The assessors added about $170,000 
of new property on the taxable basis 
of the city by the assessment made 
in September. The revenue which will 
be collected will be about $30,000 
with which to run the city, pay the 
interest on the bonds and provide for 
the sinking funds. While this sum is 
much larger than it used to be, it is 
barely enough to skin through on and 
keep up the improvements necessary 
to provide for the growth and de 
velopment of Salisbury at this time.

The following building permits were 
granted: Robert W. Jones, dwelling 
on Cypress street; A. L. Vickery, barn 
and garage on N. Division street; T. 
L. Ruark, dwelling on North Division 
street.

The ordinance to prohibit the hitch 
ing of teams and stopping of auto 
mobiles on Bond, St. Peter's and Wat 
er streets was read and ordered post 
ed and will be passed Monday night 
next, which will relieve these streets 
of the present congestion of teams 
and automobiles.

The Salisbury Light, Heat and Pow 
er Co. was instructed to erect a new 
street light on E. William street and 
to move a pole oh Hazel avenue and 
relocate same under the direction of 
Councilman White. ""*

The council held a special meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock to 
take up the question of granting a 
franchise to the Peninsufe Rapid 
Transit-Co.

Phipps-Bobbitt
Mr. Fred Phipps, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William J. Phipps, formerly of 
this city, ,but who now resides in 
Richmond, Va., was married on Oc- 

_______________ _ _ _ tober 29 [to Miss Ella Bobbltt at
TOTAL ...... ...............|2224[ 171| 88|2615r998|2616|2840fSaOj2649 Washinirlon, D. C. Mr. and Mrs.

-         -        "  "  '    - """"«- i Phipps will be at home after De 
cember 1 and will reside in Richmond.

Smith's majority, 144; Price's plurality over Duer, 209, 
Amendment For, 886^against, 647.

following carefully and also to see 
the advertising -Columns - for those 
properties whose owners forbid tree- 
passing.

The game warden furnishes the fol 
lowing official opening and closing 
dates and other data relating to hunt 
ing wild game in Talbot county:

Duck, goose and brant, November 
1 to January 31.

Quail or partridge, rabbit, squir 
rel, woodcock, November 10 to De 
cember 24.

Wilson or jacksnipe, September 1 
to December 16.

Reedbird and water rail. September 
10 to October 31.

Yellowlegs, September 1 to Decem 
ber 16.

Summer or wood duck, November 
1 to January 31.

The above open seasons for quail, 
rabbit, squirrel, woodcock, geese and 
ducks of all kinds apply throughout 
the state. All county laws in conflict 
with these dates are repealed. The 
federal regulations, which . cover 
ducks, geese and brant, and other mi 
gratory species, fix the open seasons 
named for these. Under these regula 
tions swan are protected at all times 
until 1918. The federal law also pro 
hibits shooting between suntset and 
sunrise, and the minimum penalty for 
violation of any of the federal reg 
ulations is $100, and a prison sent 
ence may be given in addition to the 
fine.

All
birds, including robins, meadowlarks, 
killdears, nighthawks or bullbats, 
flickers and woodpeckers are protect 
ed at all times by the federal law. 
The cranes and herons are also pro 
tected under this law.

The state law also protects practi 
cally all the song and insectivorous 
birds.

The sale of game is prohibited in 
this county except to a resident of 
the county for his or her personal 
use, and game must not be shipped 
out of the county. The penalty is $10 
for each bird or animal sold, shipped 
or received for shipment. This law 
is a new law and entirely cuts out 
the sale of game to dealers.

It is unlawful to hunt £i»me on 
Sundays or when there is snow on 
the ground; also unlawful to trap, net 
or snare any game bird or waterfowl. 
The state law bag limits, which apply 
In Wicomico county are: Quail. 16; 
woodcock, 12; squirrel, 12; rabbit, 12; 
jacksnipe, 12. Penalty $6 for each 
bird or animal killed in excess of these 
limits.

Non-residents must have a license 
to hunt in Wicomico and the fee 
is $10. Licenses are obtained of the 
clerk of the court. ^

It U unlawful for any' person to 
buy, sell or have in possession any

of oystermen had formed a plot to 
shoot up the Tull dredging boat, and 
that they had stored a Urge num 
ber of rifles with big quantities of 
ammunition on the marsh back of a 
Mr. Davy's home on the Annamessex 
river. The letter told Mr. Tull that 
the crew of the dredge boat were in 
daily danger of their lives, as the 
attack had been under consideration, 
for several days and would come in 
a very short while. Mr. Tull received 
the warning Friday and before he hftd 
an opportunity to communicate with 
him employes the attack was made 
on them.

Crane Point was the scene of a 
serious outbreak about a year ago, 
when a large number of oysteiineti x 
swooped down on the Tull watchhouae 
and, after riddling it with bullets 
and driving the watchmen to the 
shore for shelter, they burned down 
the building and destroyed all prop 
erty owned by the Tull planting firm. 
The Tull company had a number of 
them arrested at the time, but lacked 
evidence to prove the charge againat 
them, although a large reward* bad 
been offered for information Isadtna; 
to the arrest of those implicated in 
the movement.

the migratory insectivorous

The state wild/owl law should be 
carefully noted, as the penalty for iU 
violation U extremely severe. It is 
unlawful for any person to unneces 
sarily disturb wild fowl on thsir feed 
ing ground*, or wben bedded in (he

waters of this state, or to 
kill or shoot at wild fowl from any 
boat (except duly authorised and lic 
ensed sneak or push boats) or to pttr- 
sue, shoot or gather any wovnded or 
dead ducks, geese or bran^ in any 
boat propelled by or equipped with 
engine or sails. Penalty $100 to |800

Wings or plumage of protected, bird** and coaflMation of boat awl fun* in
possession of person violating tnjs
act

Particular notice Is called to to* 
fact, under the federal regulations. 
there ie no open senann fnr

School Commissioners 
To Meet in Baltimore

The annual meeting of the School 
Commissioners and County Superin 
tendents' Association of Maryland 
will be held at the State Normal 
school, Baltimore, on Thursday and 
Friday, November 19 and 20. Prof. 
W. J. Holloway of Wicomico, U a 
member of the executive committee, 
which has made out an excellent pro* 
gram for the occasion. Mr. Holloway 
is on the program for an address oa 
"Progress in School Athletics," 
School Commissioner Brewington hi 
assigned* to a part in the discussion,of 
the topic, "Some Feasible Plan for 
Giving a Summer School Coarse to 
Such Persons (after June, 1915) Who 
May Be Appoin/ed Teachers-and Who 
Are Without Training and Expert* 
ence." Dr. Lewis, a member of taw ,.j;|j 
state board of education, will be tbe) -~- 
principal speaker on this topic, 
it will be discussed by several 
Commissioners. Wicomico county 
likely be represented by SoperintS*. N 
dent Holloway and the three 
commissioners.

Next Year's State Pair. >' 
The directors of the Delaware State 

Fair have announced that the 1916 
fair will be held on September 6, T, 
8. 9 and 10. It is proposed to 
the 1915 fair the greatest in tbe 
lory of the association.
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Baltimore's Best Store

Howard and Lexington Streets

Dress Goods: ' Dress Silks 
We Are Ready With Fall Weaves

More and more, women have come to regard 
this store as the dry goods and silk center of Balti 
more. "If it's at Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s, it's 
good," has become the by-word of those who are 
posted on silks and dress goods.

Here are a few hints of what we have gathered 
for you. We will be glad to send samples of these, 
or any other desired fabrics, on request

DRESS GOODS.

All-Wool Taffeta. G9c yard. Black and fifteen 
new shades; 42 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.

All-Wool Crepe de Chine. 85c yard. Black and fif 
teen new shades; 42 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.

All-Wool Storm Serge, 79c yard. Rlack. navy, 
preen, brown, plum, olive, tete de negre, marine and 
Copenhagen; 50 inches wide.

All-Wool Granite Crepe, 89c yard. Black and a 
full line of colors.

All-Wool 
new shades.

Colored CrepS, $1.10. Black and ten

All-Wool Imported Broadcloth, $1.50 yard. Fifty 
Inches wide; black and colors; sponged and shrunk.

Forty-six inchesAll-Woo) Clay Serge, $1.00 yard, 
wide; for suKs, dresses, etc.

All-Wool Roman Stripes, 89c yard. Thirty-six 
inches wide; blue-and-green combinations, also tango, 
green and brown.

SILKS. 

Thirty-flve-lnch Colored Messalines, S9c yard.

Double-width Crepe de Chine, colors and black, 
$1.50, $1.88 and $2.50 yard.

36-inch Imported White Jap Silk. 59c to $2.00 yard.

Imported Black Jap Silk, 27 and 36 inches wide, 
39c to $1.50 yard.

Plaid Taffeta, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 yard.

Roman Stripe Silks taffetas, grosgrains and 
satins, $1.00 to $2.50 yard.

Black Silks a 
$5.00 vard.

splendid assortment, at 39c to

The Last 
Shot

FREDERICK PALMER

»e>4>4>4>«
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DEAN W, PERDUE
_.- Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

 e- .

We open tbe sea*on of 1914 wltb the largest and brst selected stock 
 hewn by ar. Tuts itook embraces maiiy exclusive styles not bandied 
by other dealers on tne Peninsula insuring purchasers the newest 
ideas in vehicles of every description. In our three ihow-rooms will 
be foaod SDOM thasi

Five Hundred
Carriaces, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wacom Duplex Dearborn|Wagons, Horse, 
Speed and RoadfCarts.

We are general agtnta for tbe Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has Riven better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold 
la this teiritoty. and the? are more of them in nse than any other 
Bake. We can sell them a* cbesp as otben can rell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they brea* we replace them free of cost.

We have the larcest'stock on the Eastern Shore of al Kinds 
of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, Etc.

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to Rive a better carriage for lets money than any other ! 

i dealer "Qnlck sain* and Small Profits'' is our motto. In justice to ' 
jcnnelf yon oiinot sford to boy uiitll >on see oar stock.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Salisbury. Maryland.

WAREHOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street.

^ w g«\«sv.vs.vg«vg<^«.Tm  r*T««w.rBs.visv K

m______IBJ
(OOPTTUM. WU. by Cbarlea autbiwr^ Soa*)

Hla only speech all the morning had 
been in the midst of the reception in 
the public square of the town when he 
said:

"Thle home-coming doesn't mean 
much to me. Home? Hell! The 
hedgerews of the world are my home!" 

He appeared older than his years, 
and hard and. bitter, except when his 
eyes would light with a feverish sort 
of fire which shone as he broke Into 
a lull in the talk. 

"Comrades," he began. 
"Let us hear from the Socialist!" a 

Tory exclaimed.
"No, the anarchist!" shouted a So 

clallst.
"There won't be any war!" said 

Btransky, bis voice gradually rising tc 
the pitch ot an agitator relishing tbe 
sensation of his own words. "Patriot 
ism Is the played-out trick of tbe ruling 
classes to keep down the proletariat. 
There won't be any war! Why? Be 
cause there are too many enlightened 
men on both sides who do the world's 
work. We of the 58d are a pro 
vlnclal lot, but throughout our army 
there are thousands upon thousands 
like me. They march, they drill, but 
when battle comes they will refuse 
to fight my comrades In heevrt, to 
whom the flag of this country means 
no more than that of any other conn- 
try!"

"Hold on! The flag Is sacred!" 
cried the banker's son. 

"Yes, that will do!" 
"Shut up!" " 
Other voices formed a chorus ol 

angry protest.
"I knew you thought It; now I've 

caught you!" This from the sergeant, 
who had seen hard fighting against 
a savage foe in Africa and there 
fore was particularly bitter about 
the Bodlapoo affair. The welt of a 
scar on the gaunt, fever-yellowed | 
cheek turneci a deeper red ae he seized 
Stransky by the collar of the blouse. ' 

Straneky raised his free hand as If j 
to strike, but paused as he faced the 
company's boyish captain, slender of 
figure, aristocratic of feature. His In 
dignation was as evident as the ser- 
gtant'e, but he was biting his lips to 
keep It under control.

' *uu heard what he said, sir?" 
x"The latter part enough!"

"It's incltatlon to mutiny! An ex 
ample!"

"Yes, put him under arrest" 
The sergeant still held fast to the 

collar of Stransky's blouse. Btransky 
could have shaken himself free, as a 
mastiff frees himself from a puppy, 
but this was resistance to arrest and 
be had not yet made up bis mind to 
go that far. His muscles were weaving 
under the sergeant's grip, his eyes 
glowing as with volcanic flre waiting 
on the madness ot Impulse for erup 
tion.

"I wonder If It Is really worth while 
to put him under arrest?** said some 
one at the edge of the group In amiable 
Inquiry.

The voice came from an officer of 
about thirty-five, who apparently had 
strolled over from a near-by aeroplane) 
station to look at the regiment Prom 
hist shoulder hung the gold cords of 
the staff. It was Col. Arthur Lanstron, 
whose plane had skimmed the Qal- 
lands' garden wall for the "eaay 
bump" ten years ago. There was some 
thing more than m«r« Utnlar respect 
In the way the young captain saluted 
 admiration and the diffident, boyish 
glance of recognition which does not 
presunrs to take the lead In recalling 
a slight acquaintance with a man of 
distinction. 

"Dellarme! It's all of two years

the old sergeant, still holding fast to 
Stransky'e collar, a capable and In 
sistent witness /for the prosecution; 
while Stransky, the flre in his eyes 
dying to coals, stared straight ahead. 

"It Is only a suggestion, of course," 
Bald Lanstron, speaking quite ae a 
spectator to avoid the least Indication

of interference with the colon 3l*8 au 
thority, "but It seems possible that 
Btraneky has clothed his wrongs in a 
garb that could never set well on bis 
nature If be tried to wear It in prac 
tice. He la really an individualist. En 
raged, he would fight well. I should 
like nothing better than a force of 
Stranskys If I had to defend a redoubt 
In a last stand."

"Yes, he might fight." The colonel 
looked hard at Btransky's rigid profile, 
with Its tight Hpl" and chin as firm as 
If cut out of stone. "You never know 
who will fight In the pinch, they eay. 
But that's speculation. It's the ex 
ample that I have to deal with."

"He is not of the Insidious, plotting 
type. He spoke his mind openly," sug 
gested Lanstron. "If you give him the 
limit of the law, why, he becomes a 
martyr to persecution. I should say 
that his remarks might pass for bar 
rack-room gassing."

"Very well," said the colonel, taking 
the shortest way out of the difficulty. 
"We will excuse the first offenee."

"Yes, sir!" said the sergeant me 
chanically as he released his grip of 
the offender. "We had two anarchists 
in my company in Africa," he observed 
In loyal agreement with orders. "They 
fought like devils. Tbe only trouble 
was to keep them from shooting Inno 
cent natives for "sport."

Stransky'e collar waa still crumpled 
on the nape of his neck. He remained 
stock-still, staring down the bridge of 
hie nose. For a full minute he did not 
vouchsafe so much as a glance upward 
over the change In his fortunes. Then 
he looked around at Lanstron glower-

hla place In the ranks.
Hep hep-hep! The regiment started 

on its way, wfth Grandfather Fraginl 
keeping at his grandson's side.

"Makes me feel young again, but it's 
darned solemn beside the Hussars, 
with their horses' bite a-Jlngling. Times 
have certainly changed officers' 

i bands in their pockets, aaylng 'If you 
don't mind' to a man that's Insulted 
the flag! Kicking ain't good enough 
foa that traitor 1 Ought to hang him  
yes, sir, hang and draw him!"

Lanatron watched the marching col 
umn for a time.

"Hep-hep-hep! It's the brown of the 
Infantry that counts t ln tbe end." ho 
mused. "I liked that wall-eyed giant 
He's all man!"

Then his livening glance swept the 
heavens inquiringly. A speck In the 
blue, far away In the realm* of atmos 
pheric Infinity, kept growing In size 
until It took tbe form of the wings 
with which man flies. The plane vol 
planed down with steady swiftness, 
till Its racing shadow lay large over 
the landscape for a few seconds before 
It rose again with beautiful ease and 
precision.

"Bully for you, Etzel!" Lanstron 
thought, as he started back to the 
aeroplane station. "You belong In the 
corps. We shall not let you return to 
your regiment for a while. You've »a 
cool head and you'd charge a church 
tower If that were the orders."

"I know who you are I" be said. 
"Yon were born in the purple. Ton 
have had education, opportunity, posi 
tion   everything that you and your 
kind want to keep for your kind. You 
are smarter than the others. You 
would hang a man with spider -webs 
Inetead of hemp. But I won't fight for 
you I No, I wont!"

He threw back his head with a de 
termination In bis defiance so Intense 
that it had a certain kind of dignity 
that freed it of theatrical affectation.

"Yes, I was fortunate; but perhaps 
nature was not altogether unkind to 
you," said Lanstron. "In Napoleonic 
times, Btransky, I think you might 
even have carried a marshal's baton In 
your'knapsack."

'"You   what rot!" A sort of triumph 
played around Stransky's full lips and 
hie jaw shot out challenglngly. "No, 
never against my comrades on the oth 
er side of the border!" he concluded, 
his dogged stare returning.

Now the colonel gave the order to 
fall in; the bugle sounded and tiie cen 
tipede's legs began to assemble on the 
road. But Btraneky remained a statue, 
his rifle untouched on the sward. He 
seemed of a mind to let the regiment 
go on without him.

"Stransky, fa)! In!" called the ser 
geant.

Still Stransky did not move. A com- 
i rade picked up the rifle and fairly 

thrust It Into his hands.
"Come on, Bert, and knead^ dough 

with the rest of us!" he whispered.

TIME TO ACT>
Hurt Wilt FrTH Fitil Stigis if Kllii)

Illms-Protlt ki Sillilir] Pupil's
ElptfrllN

Occasional attacks of backache, ir- 
re BO lar nrlnatioc, headaches and dlzzv 
 pells.are freqnent symptoms of kid 
ney disorders. It's an error to neg 
lect these ills. The attacks nt»y past 
off for a time but generally return 
with greater intensity. Don't delay 

mlnnte. Begin takine Doan.s Kld- 
ey Pills, and keep op their nse nntll 
he desired results are obtained. Good 

work In tWUbary prove* the effective- 
IBM of this Breat Kidney remev. 
Marshall Mltohell, D178. Division 

8t, Saltsbnsy, Md.. says: "Yon may 
ontinne to use toe endorsement 

Rave about a year ago regarding 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I still take 
hem occasionally and they always 
Ting the best results. I never hesit 

ate to give this remedy praise, tor It 
las don me much good. My back 
K>thered me a great deal and It was 
uird lor me to stoop or straighten. I 
ook a number of remedies bnt they 
lid not seem to bring me much relief. 

Doan's Kidney Pills were just what I 
teeded and It required only two boxes 
to remove tbe trouble."

Priue 50o, at all dealers. Don't 
limply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Eiduey Pills tbe sume that 

Mjr. Mitchellbed Foster-Milbnrn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

What Makes A 
Successful Bi

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and! 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for ir 

and successful 
ment

I

NEW CROP CRIMSON HOUR
We are the heaviest importer*- of thin seed on tbe shore, and can supply ' 

you best grade M«d at a»low a price M snv reputable retail sett1 bouse. i 
W e are also headquarters for:

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Wintrr Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops. '

Quality—Best we can get Prices strictly in line.

PEHU PRODUCE [WE Of MARYLAND
POCOMOKat CITY. rVIARVL-AND

Branch Stores:—Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and 
Snow Hill, Md.

areeK nrarlo Be Used Afabi>  Getting a Start. 
To auop followluf hoitile Taaaata off -"What Is your greatest wish, doctor, 

ttewfor purposaa of attack whan to* »°w that you have successfully
 MUiUJoai are right a Oarman naval lor 7°ur degree?" Young Doctor "T*
  oar has Invented a Greek flr* THrt f"1 ' Dr-' before my pwn name and 'Dr.* 
B0 a*vn whlia noatiag  * wataf. 4fr*> <*>  nan* «* other people." Uta.

since we met at MIas Oallaod's, Isn't 
HT" I«\nstron said, shaking hands with 
the captain.

"Yes, Just before we were ordered 
south," said Dellarme, obviously 
pleased to be remembered.

"I overheard your speech," Lanstron 
continued, nodding toward Straneky. 
"H was very Informing."

A crowd of soldiers was now press 
ing around Stransky, and In the front 
rank was Grandfather Fraginl.

"Said our flag was no better'n any 
other flag, did he?" piped the old man. 
"Beat him to a pulp! That's what the 
Huasara would have done."

"If you don't mind telling It In pub 
lic, Stransky, I should like to know 
your origin," said Luimtron. prepared 
to be as considerate of an anarchlet's 
private feelings as of anybody's.

Stransky squinted his eyes down the 
bony bridge of his noae and grinned 
sardonically.

"That won't tr.Uo k :..;." LD answered. 
"My father, so far ua 1 could Ideutfcfy 
him, died In jail and my mother of 
drink."

"That was hardly to the purple!" ob 
served LuiiHlron thoughtfully.

"No, to the red!" answered Straneky 
savagely.

"1 mean that It was hardly Inclined 
to make you tuke a roseate view of life 
as a beautiful thing In a well-ordered 
world where favors of fortune are 
evenly distributed," continued L*n- 
stren.

"Rather to make me rejoice In the 
hope of a new order of things the 
recreation of society!" Strannky ut 
tered the sentiment with the trium 
phant pride of a pupil who knows bis 
text-book thoroughly.

By this time tbe colonel command- 
Ing tbe regiment, who had noticed the 
excitement from a. distance, appeared, 
forcing a gap for his passage through 
tbe crowd wltb sharp words. He, too, 
recognized Lanstron. After they had 
shaken hands, the/colonel scowled atj 
be beard tbe situation explained, with.

Speck In the Bl»e Far Away.

CHAPTER V.

A Sunday Morning Cell. 
AM a boy, Arthur Lanstron had per 

sisted In being an exception to the in 
fluences of both heredity and environ 
ment Though his father and both 
grandfathers were officers who be 
lieved theirs to be the true gentle 
man's profession, he had preferred 
any kind of mechanical toy to arrang 
ing the most gayly painted tin sol 
diers In formation on the nursery 
floor; and be would rather read about 
the wonders of natural history and 
electricity than the campaigns of Na 
poleon and Frederick tbe Oreat and 
my Lord Nelson. Left to his own 
choice, he would miss the parade of 

| tbe garrison for inspection by an ei 
i oellency in order to ask questions of 
I a man wiping the oil off his hands with 

cotton-waste, who was far more enter 
taining to him than tbe moet spick-and- 
span ramrod of a sergeant.

Upon being told one day that he was 
to go to the military school the follow 
ing autumn, he broke out in open re 
bellion.

"1 don't want to go to the army!" he 
 aid

"Why?" asked hla father, thinking 
that when the boy had to give his rea 
sons he would soon be argued out o 
the heresy.

"It's drilling a few hours a day, then 
nothing to do," Arthur, replied. "Al 
your work waits on war and you don' 
know that there will ever be any war 
It waits on something nobody wants 
to happen. Now, If you manufactur 
fcomethlng, why, you see wool corn 
out cloth, steel come out an automo 
bile: If you build a bridge you see 1 
rising little by little. You're getting 
your results every day; you ate your 
mistakes and your successes. You're 
making something, creating some- 

1 thing; there's something going on all 
the while that Isn't guess-work. I 
think that's what 1 want to say. You 

I won't order me to be a soldier, will 
you?"

The father, loath to do this, called ID 
the assistance of an able pleader then, 

| Eugene Partow, lately become chief of 
staff of the Browns, who was an old 
friend of the Lanstron family. Partow 
turned the balance on the side of filial 
affection. He kept watch of the boy, 

| but without favoring him with Influ 
ence. Young Lanstron, who wanted to 
aee results, bad to earn them. He real 
ised In practice the truth of Partow's 
saying that there was nothing be had 
erver learned but what could be of serv 
ice to him as an officer.

"Finding enough work to dot" Par- 
tow would ask with a chuckle when 
they met In these days; for be bad 
made Lanatron both chief of intelli 
gence and chief aerostatic officer. 
Young Colonel Lanstroa's was tbe duty 
of gaining tbe secrets of tbe Qray 
staff and keeping those of tbe Brown 
and organising up-to-the-moment effi 
ciency In tbe new forces of the air.

He bad remarked truly enough that 
tbe injury to his left band served as 
a better reminder against the folly of 
wool-gathering than a string, even 
large red string, tied around his fin 
ger. Thanks to sklllful surgery, the 
fingers, Incapable of spreading mucb, 
were yet serviceable and had a firm 
grip of the wheel as he rose from the 
aeroplane station on the Sunday morn- 
Ing after Marta's return home for a 
flight to La Tlr.

He knew the pattern weaving under 
his feet as one knows that of his own 
garden from an overlooking window.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUK PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment as tale  « Go«trcmenl 

bonds. 0*11 on or addieu

Wrt. n. COOPER, Secretary

112 N. DIHsiM SfrNt, SALISBURY, UO.

has all these, and is seek! 
your business.

Capital . . $50,000.0< 
Surplus . . $31,000.01

We pay 3 per cent on 
TIME DEPOSITS.

PEOPlf'SNATHALIUNI
SALISBURY, MD.

! V. PERRY, President 
! ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashk

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimj
Bad Blood, Pimples, Heads 

Biliousness. Torpid Liver, Oonitij 
tion, etc., oome from Indigei 
Take Po-Do-Lax, the nleaaanf, 
absolntelv rare Laxative, and 
won't suffer from a deranged Stoi 
or other troubles. II will tone no 1 
LiTer and purify the blood, 
regularly and yon will stay well, I 
clear complexion and steady 
Get a 60o. bottle to-day. Money 1 
If not satisfied. All Druggists. A

UM!

CHICK ESTER S ̂ II
Splendid Cruising 

Launch For Sale!

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat.has a 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine, 
makes 8 miles.is full equipped 
with compass, steering gear, 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpets, cushions, 
coal stove, cooking utensils, china 
and glass, lighted by electricity with 
dynamo iinu storage battery. Ar 
rangement shows main saloon with 
two berths, toilet room, with Sands 
plumbing,galley,engine room,crew's 
uarters, crew s toilet and store 

room. Price $1000.00. Apply to 
Smith & Williams Co., Salisbury, 
Md., or J.Murray Watte,328 Cheat- 
nut St., Philadelphia.

DIAMOND EV-ND

LADIES i
Aak TW Dr^tcM for CTTT-CKEC-TER'8 , 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RKD and/ 
COX.D metallic boxes, Haled with BlieO 
I ID. en. TAEB no omen. B«i rf y>tr > 
a -v (M aa4 art (Wr OH! CMUaVrenll 
WlAMeND BBAND PIM K for :.TCl&». 
|«an regard-? a» Btit, Safest. Alway» RcUa

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISl 
S£ EVERYWHERE

NEW YORK PHILA.& NORFOLK R.R.
"C«f>« Chairlc* Route*

Train Schedule In Effect Sept. 16,1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

When occailon requires a Floral! 
Tribute to tbe memory of tome de 
parted one.we arc prepared to  UJf- 
ieit to you the moat appropriate 
Idras and work them up Into Band- 
some and artistic deugni made- 
from an abundance of our fragrant 
and Itethly cut bloatom*. All 
phone order* will receive prompt 
and careful.attentloc.

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, H| 

Telephone 1855-11
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Heavy, impure blood makes a rnv 
pimply complexion, headache*, nau 
indigestion. Thin blood make* y»] 
weak p«li and sickly. For pure f' 
sound digestion, u»e Burdock ] 
Bitten. $1.00 at all stores.

BaUaimn.... 
C. Ckartaa ir 
(XP.Canrtar
Norfolk If...
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"Come on! Cheer up!" Evidently bis 
comrades liked Strausky.

"No!" roared Stranuky, bringing the 
rifle down on the ground with a heavy 
blow.

Then Impulse broke through the 
restraint that seemed to characterlie 
the Lanstron of thirty-five. The Lan- 
stron of twenty-five, who bad met 
catastrophe because he was "wool 
gathering," asserted himself. He put 
his band on Btransky's shoulder. It 
was a strong though slim hand that 
looked as If It had been trained to do 
the work of two handi In the process 
of Its owner's own transformation. 
Thus the old sergeant had seen a gen 
eral remonstrate with a brave veteran 
who had been guilt; of bad conduct In 
Africa. The old colonel gasped at such 
a subversion of the dignity of rank. 
He saw the army going to the devil. 
But young Dellarme, watching with 
eager curiosity, was sensible of no 
familiarity In the act It all depended 
on bow such a thing was done, he was 
thinking.

"We all have minutes when we art) 
more or less anarchists," said Lan- 
stron in the human appeal of one man 
to another. "But we don't want to b» 
Judged by on* ot those minutes. I got

a.band utauhed' up fair a mistake that 
took ftuly a second. Think this over 
tonight before ycfu act. Then, If you 

Uys same opinion, go to the col- 
i| aid tell him so. Come, wh.y not?" 
'Ali right, sir, you're «o decent 

(bout It!" grumbled Strasalry,

Every detail of the staff map, ravines, 
roadB, buildings, battery positions, was 
stitched together in the flowing reality 
of actual vision. No white posts were 
necessary to tell him where the 
boundary between the two nations lay. 
The line was drawn In his brain.

Now that Lanstron was the organ- 
leer of the aviation corps his own 
flights were rare. Mostly they were 
made to La Ttr. His visits to Mart* 
were his holiday*. All the time tkat 
ihe was abeent on her journey around 
Jxe world they had corresponded. Her 
letters, so revealing of herself and her 
peculiar angles of observation, formed 

bundle, aacredly preserved. Her

(To Be Continued.)
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GROCERIES 
CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS
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S. GORDY,
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
•* RAILWAY CO.
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' Think It Over
Wbat position wouldYOU be in 
should you be so unfortunate as 
to be burned out?

Are you in a position to re 
build without the aaatstanooof 
an Insurance Policy T

If not. let ua cover your.prop*
K you an A OLE to stand the 

you WILL]NO to when pit 
can bo bad at a very umall oostT

W« repreaoDt onlt the best com 
Dies, and ABHOLUTB PHOTBCTIJ 
1* fiiaranteed the holder of a 
written In this ajrenoy.

Noa. ». S. 6 and 10 daily except Sunday. 
Noa. 11 and 14 Sunday only.

: (both Ml)All.n.i.: ot Ml) IMMM 
TrMlad. M.B'I DU*u» awl 
WEAKNESS txi Catarrh .
5p«cUlty. Mtny cured •lHom«. 
One

.
ne prison*! 

BUMDGM Conndentiut 
Houn. Daily «nd Sunday. 9 in 8. 
MadicUM lumulied, Coniuila- 
ttoa In*. Call or write. 
7I« W. to** h.. lakawn. Ma.

Wu.i.Aac THOMIOH.
Qvn'l Uanacar 

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MuauocH.
Uen. Paaa. Act.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moet economical. cleansing tad 
. germlcldal ot all antteepUoa 1»

. H«r Two StMdy Jota, 
Whan a woman really IOTM a man 

she takes eaually (T*at daUfht In 
making him comfortabl* whan 'ah* 
thinks he. Is mlMnbla and mlaarabls) 
when sh« finds him oamforUUltv ! > 

0tajr.

A Mhabl.) Antia^ptk PowcW to 
bo diMOiSred in wmtor tu ne*Mi«L

A* a medicinal antiseptic for donobet 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceratlon ot nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Irra It has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla R Plnkbam 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne 
In their private oorresp mdence with 

i women, which proves .H superiority.
[omen who have .bee i cured say

., JHEflL

|ta "wortb Ita wetgnt 
su. 60o. large to 

/Toilet Co..

n gold." At 
. or by nail, 
toeton, Mass

Inslcy Brothe
Biiiral Istimn Bfi.m,

SALISBURY, MD
MMMMMMMMM*

For Sale
BUILDING LJ

Size  40x160 ft Locatedc
Division St., axtende

For further particular*,

P. O. BOX 9'
8ALI&BUBY, MD.

Lr

BKfclu't Auka Silti tor Citi.Bi
"Mr. B. B. Loper. MarlOa, N. T., 
I have never had a Out. Burn, 

or Bore It would not heal" Get 
of Bucklen's Ajnica Salve to-day, 
bandy at all times for Boms, Boi 
Wounds Prevents Lcckjaw. 
your Drug(Ut.
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SAUSBUHANS WtlOttttD CflURT NEWS 10 OATf BUSY WITH REGISTRATION

\ *;

Ike Advert of tin Stale W. C. I. U. Tkb' 
Week Many Interesting Meelius.

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union of the State of Maryland was 
in its thirty-ninth annual session 'm' 
Salisbury yesterday and the day be 
fore. The session was largely attend 
ed by the members of the organiza 
tion throughout the state, and the 
convention was a success in every re 
spect.

The first session opened on Wednes 
day morning at 9 o'clock in Asbury 
M. E. Church with a devotional serv 
ice, after which the president, Mrs. 
Mary A. Haslup, called the conv^n- 
tion to order formally in a short ad 
dress, in which she reviewed the work 
of the year and the prospects for the 
future of temperance in Maryland.

During the forenoon session reports 
were made by officers and committees 
as follows: Review of the year's 
work, Mrs. Annie D. Starr; report of 

, treasurer, Mrs. Wm. F. Jones; report 
of auditors, Mrs. Wm. M. Winks and 
Miss Busick; report of superintendent 
of literature, Miss Cathart; report of 
Y. P. B., Miss Frances Hetxler; report 
of L. T. L., Miss Carrie V. Ray.

The following topics were present 
ed by specialists at the afternoon

Irotiu
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Stem*1 Week's SHIN ane* fie Casts 
Now MsiMsed if.

No. 2. Criminal presentment, 
State of Maryland vs. Wra. Penn Cat- 
in, indicted for bastardy; trial by 
nry; verdict of jury, guilty; not yet 

sentenced by court. Geo. W. Bell and 
)urtis W. Long, attorneys for state; 

Samuel R. Douglass for defendant.
No. B. Criminal presentment, State 

of Maryland vs. Joseph Darby; indict 
ed for manslaughter; plea, guilty; not 
yet sentenced by the court. Geo. W

 ion: Sunday school work, Mrs. E. H. 
Wrijht; evangelistic work, Mrs M. W. 
Thompson; medical temperance, Mrs. 
Annie M. Ford; mothers' meetings, 
Mrs. Rebecca J. Bromwell; purity, 
Mrs.. M. V. Green; kindergarten, Mrs. 
M. B. Taylor; anti-narcotics, Mrs. 
Flora Hays Hanson; mercy, Mrs. 
Anna L. Whiteley; prison and Jail 
Miss M. O. Jackson; soldiers and sail 
ors, Miss Grace Moore.

The afternoon session of Wednes 
day closed with a program of the 
Loyal Temperance Legion.

In the evening an address of wel 
come for the . city was delivered by 
Mr. Elmer H. Walton; the address of 
welcome for the church was made b; 
Dr. Martindale; the address on behal: 
of the W. C. T. U. was mads by Mrs. 
L. F. Warner; the response was made 
by Mrs. Laura Webb Peploe. Th 

, president's annual address was rea< 
by Mrs. Haslup.

Election of Officers.
The following were elected officers 

of the state division yesterday: Pres 
ident, Mrs. Mary A. Haslup; vici 
president, Mrs. Pauline Holme; cor 
responding secretary, Mrs. Anna

STATE OUTLOOK FINE
PIRST DISTRICT GOSSIP

All of the politicians of Maryland, 
regardless of party are just at pres 
ent much more interested in the out 
come of the general registration than 
any things else political.

Upon its results will depend the fall 
election, as no party can win unless 
its followers get their name on the

harder.
So far the registration in this coun 

ty s«ems to .be satisfactory to the 
Democrats, but next week will really 
tell the story, and like conditions 
exist in every county in the state.

As far the election of Senator John 
Walter Smith to the United States

attorney for state; Joseph L. ' election books. There is no disguis- i Senate is concerned, it looks as though
ing the fact that the Democrats have | h« would have as bl* a vlctory in 
been more afraid of this new registra- j the election as he did in the primary, 
tion than have the Republicans-^as a ; Both the Republican* have nominated 
matter of fact, if it had not been for candidates for thia office, and strange

attorney for prisoner.
Ife. 26.Trials. Claude L. Powell 

vs. Elmer C. Williams; trial by jury; 
verdict of jury for plaintiff and es- 
sess the damages at $225.

No. 57. Trials. The Vance W. 
Miles Co. vs. Baltimore, Chesapeake 
& Atlantic.Railway Co.; trial by jury; 
still op trial.

Several important cases have been tmportant matter was entirely over-
disposed of and many others are con 
tinued to another term since last 
week. >

Probably more interest was mani 
fested by the public in the Jeeee H. 
Bratten case than in any of tbe others. 
This case, which was related in this 
paper last week, was decided In favor 
of Mr. Brattan.

Following the Brattan case the 
court held a night session for the 
trial of James Dutton, a colored man, 
for an assault upon a white girl with 
intent to rape. This case held the 
court into the early hours of Saturday

LA TENA'S WILD
ANIMALS PLEASED

Best Show That Has Visited dty In Long 
Time; Usual Circus Stunts.

Colonel La Tent's wild animal olr- 
oos his come and gone and it has left 
a good name behind it. It was oua of 
(he best seen here in a long time and 
did   floe business U was a wild 
 niinal show, ai sdvertUed, and the 
way some of tb« denizens of the Wood* 
and jangle were made to perform by 
their trainers was well Worth tlie 
of admission.

Of coone there Were other wild 
animal net*, snoh »e equestrian num

LATEST NEWS FROM I
THE WAR ZONE

Continued progress by the alii* at 
the western end of the battle line is 
claimed in French official reports.

The official announcement at Paris 
last night reported that'a violent ac-

Official advices from Petrograd tatt 
ing of the capture by Russians of tfce 
German positions at Awgustowo and 
Kopetz, and of a continued Raetfam 
advance in Poland, with the Germans*

tion in the region of Roye had result- I retiring, were announced at the
ed in success for the allies; that in

a "slip up" on the part of the Demo 
cratic leaders and managers of the 
bast Legislature, there would have 
been no new registration this fall. 

It so happened, however, that this

looked until the. closing days of the. 
session, and then a bill was introduced 
postponing it for two years, but too 
late, the Governor took the ground 
that a new registration was needed 
and therefore vetoed the bill post 
poning it, and it was too late to 
it over his

jury was out but a 
finding the accused

morning. The 
short time in 
negro guilty, and on Saturday morn 
ing he was for the second time sen 
tenced to be hanged. This case had 
been tried in Dorchester county last 
spring and sentence was passed there 
to hang Dutton, but he obtained a new 
trial on an appeal to the Court of Ap 
peals. It is not generally believed that 
the negro will ever hang, owing to the 
fact that he failed of the purpose of 
his assault, but it is not probable that 
he will ever again see freedom.

On Monday the case of Arthur Le- 
cates was taken up and the prisoner 
was discharged, having already been 
in jail six months. He was charpe-l 
with" larcen;' and indWed last spriiv: 
for breaking into the building of flic 
Peninsula Bottling Works.

The State of Maryland nt the in 
stance and for the use of Edward W.

It has been urged by the Democrats 
that the Republicans would have less 
trouble to get their vote to come out 
for registration because a fair per 
cent of it was colored and these 
thought so much of the privilege of 
voting that they would need but little 
urging, while the Democrats would 
have to work like Trojans to persuade! 
the white vote in their party to get 
registered.

The tale will soon be told, as next 
week closes this work up, and then 
each party will know just where it 
is "at."

If the prophesy of the Republicans 
comes true and they succeed in mak 
ing large gains in the registration, 
there is but little doubt but that will 
PO encourage them as to make the 
fight in the state this fall much

to say, both of the Ben named were 
ardent supporters of Mr. Roosevelt 
in the last presidential campaign.

Here in the First, Congressional 
District, it looks at though the two 
factions would unite on candidates 
for the vacant Congressional seat

If this be the fact, it looks as if a 
determined fight would be made to 
wrest this district from the Demo 
crats.

Mr. Duer, of Superset, the Repub 
lican nominee far Vie long term, has

bore, tight wire and trapeze artists, | d̂ ;,ii.< ^

the Argonne progress had been made 
at several new points, and that "the 
general situation remains satisfac 
tory."

The British War Information Bu-
reau has made it known that Indian | itions near Tsingtau, in China, 
troops were landed in France last Fri- | German warships, is announced from

sinn embnssy in Washington.
The Belgian War Office announce* 

that the forts at Antwerp are Stffl 
holding out under the Germans' «t- 
tack.

Bombardment of the Japanese

I Tokio.

the reputation.ofeing a "hustler," 
and backed, as n* will be, by the 
united organization el his party, will
probably make a fight.

It looks as thoejrk) Be is leading a 
forlorn hope, as the cflsmces of defeat 
ing the Democrat* this year in the 
First District wool* teem to be slight 
indeed. As far as the short term is 
concerned, it is hard to see much 
chance for a successful fight against 
the Democrats being made. The Re 
publicans have not made any nomina 
tion for this office, but will support 
the Bull Moose candidate,'Col. Hod- 
son, also of Somerset county. There 
is but little doubt but what he will 
receive hearty support from the lead 
era, but at the same time the coloret 
and ignorant voters in the Republi 
can party will not likely get far away 
from the "R" that they have been 
taught to vote by. '

contortionists, trained ponies and 
seals, and the antic* ot » bunch of 
ol-ver clowns, all of which Went to 
make up an offer I OR that pleased 
hundreds of patrons Saturday after 
noon >ud evening. Front Salem the 
clrcos went to Haverblll, where It 
will play today, while Newtmryport 
will be yltlted tomorrow

When the parade went through tbe 
streets of Salem Saturday morning a 
familiar face was noticed, that of 
Arlnar F. Norrls, former manager of 
tbe SaUtn theatre, now treasurer of 
tbe La Tena show. Artnnr rode at the 
head of the parade in a buggy, aod 
was kept bowing all the way alonp, 
ID  okoowleJgement of greeting! ex 
tended to him from the oruWd*, who

Starr; recording secretary, Mrs. Har- j y eiltharc!s vs ., on;lt !-.,n p. Boathr.r 
Mrs. Wm. T.ry Challis; treasurer, 

Jones.
-Miss Mariume Hardcastle, presi 

dent of the Tri-County Union, was 
made a life member of the State 
Union, by her three counties, Talbot, 
Doxchester and* Caroline.

The feature of the closing program 
of the session Thursday night was ad 
dress by Rev. Don S. Colt, U. D., of 
Baltimore.

Delegates to the national conven 
tion meeting in Atlanta, Ga., in No 
vember, were elected, and Mrs. L. L. 
Warner, of Salisbury, was made dele- 
gate-at-large. This ended a very suc 
cessful convention, and visiting mem 
bers heartily expressed themselves as 
well pleased with the beautiful hospi 
tality of the homes of Salisbury.

Death of Mrs. White
Mrs. Gustavus White died at the 

Peninslua General Hospital, following 
a recent operation there, early Thurs 
day morning. The news of Mrs. 
White's death came as a great shock 
to her many friends in this commun 
ity, of which she was a well known 
and beloved member.

Deceased was 68 yearrf-of age. She
survived by her husband, Dr. Gns- 

tavus White/ and two children, Mrs. 
A. H. Honey, of California, and Dr. 
E. Riall White, of this city.

The funeral services will be held in 
St. Peter's Church at 3 o'clock on Sat
urday afternoon, 
son's cemetery.

Interment in. Par-

Additional Locals
Mrs. A. J. Horsey, of Laurel, is a 

guest of Mrs. -L. D. Collier.

Hon. St-jvc-.isi-n A. Williamson, of 
Belaire, is the guest of F. Leonard 
Whiles.

Mr. Ernest Dishaiocn, <-f this city, 
and Miss Ethel Brinkley were mur- 
rled at Hampton, Va., Mor.duy even 
ing.

Mr. J. Earl Morris, t-x:i of M;. i.nJ 
Mrs. E. P. Morris, left Monday for 
Chattanooga, Tenn., to resume his law 
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald F. Layfield 
«nd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Parker 
are spending some time in Niagara 
Falls and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Messick and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewington moved 
Into their new remodeled homes on 
Walnut street, Monday.

Mr. I< A. Walson died Friday morn- 
ln« at half past four. Funeral at tbs 
home Bondav afierooon at three 
o'clock. The services will be conduc 
ted by the ROT. T. B. MartlnoaU.

Silas D. 8e«ien«y, of Union 
Md., utlianDeet of Mrs. B. 

White, Tony TW* Boed.

Elish;i W. Truitt ami Jos. I.. Railcy, 
suit on guardian bond; verdict for 
plniiuiff; represented by F. Grant 
Goslec and J..E. Ellcgood. for $394. '

On Tuesday the cases of the City of 
Salisbury against certain corporations ' 
for the collection of taxes on individ- > 
mil shares of stock in these corpora- j 
lions held by residents of the City of , 
Salisbury came up in the argument | 
of a demurrer filed by the attorneys 
for the corporations in which the cor 
porations argued that the shares of 
stock had not been properly assessed. 
The court held for the defendant cor 
porations that the shares had not been 
properly assessed against the share 
holders and this is taken to indicate 
that in the opinion of the court fur 
ther steps most be_ taken to complete 
the process of assessment before the 
corporations themselves will become 
liable to the city for the taxes. The 
several corporations concerned in thia 
litigation will be guided by the court's 
decision in the one case now being 
tried which, we understand, is that ef 
the Salisbury Brick Company. It is 
expected, however, that these cases 
will be settled beyond further litiga 
tion at the present term.

On Wednesday William Penn Cat- 
lin was tried for bastardy and a ver 
dict of guilty was rendered by the 
jury.

The one remaining case in which 
there is considerable interest is that 
of Bessie Quinn Alien, for herself and 
her children, against Wm. B. Duncan, 
of Pocomoke City for damages on ac 
count of the killing of the husband of 
Mrs. Alien some two^ears ago. The 
case is set for today and'h large num 
ber of witnesses will be heard. The 
work of the term will probably con- 
ti.,u" well into next week.

While there has been steady work 
here for the two weeks which has 
been very strenuous for r".nny of the 
attorneys, and especially for the 
judges and jurymen. Judge Standford 
has cleared up the docket for Somer 
set county with the exception of a 
few cases and returned to rssist here.

MBabered thousands all told. Mayor 
Barley extended him the rigbt hand 
Of fellowship In Town HOUM iqnare, 
When the prooesilou had to itop a 
moment While the fornialltle* wtre 
going on. both were applauded by 
the big crowd a boo I that point.

Some of tbe feature act* of the La- 
Tena ihow Wen big clrcni offerings, 
notably tnn work of the elephant!.

Chief and Babe.
Margaret and her lioni, Walter 

Hagur'i beari and C«ptalo Wet ley's 
trained B*ili. Walter Alien, wlio 
handled' the elephants, showed him 
trIf a nkilful handler of animal*, the 
elephant! doing nil toitt of itunt from 
 landing on the foie aad bind legi to 
playing musical Instruments. HU 
trained pony act was good alto.

Tbe Curlei proved themtelvei clever

NEW DRUGSTORE OPENS
Next Week-Modemly Equipped With Hand, 

some Fixtures
Dr. A. B. Burris has about com 

pleted the fitting out of his new drug 
store on the comer of Main and Dock 
streets, and will open it to the public 
during the coming week. In addition 
to the usual line of drugs and medi 
cines Dr. Burris will carry a complete 
line of tobacco and confectioneries.

One of the largest soda fountains 
in this section has been installed and 
equipped with an electric carbonator 
of the latest type. The ceiling and 
walls are finished in metal, and with 
the other fixtures make a very attrac 
tive appearance.

Dr. Burris .has been practicing 
medicine successfully here for several 
years, and will have a good trade to 
start with.

 and daring tr»p«*e performer*^ while . On the books, 
'the contortion aoi ol the Ho we II fam 
ily (mother, boy »nd girl) WM
" ome" set. The (irlggs horse uml
caiiinge number was a biK cln-ns
stunt and gol a fiae linud, as It do-
served. Thesn people Were wiln the
Barnnm & Builnv show tor seven
yiiitH. The « ih! «ului»l »ct« ot
Margaret and her lions . and of Udder's
and I'er lions, and of H»Krr'f hears
were Al naiuben, altlioagh many
were scared that tome thing miRht
happen wheu the beaiti snarled and
showed their teeth. The lightropu
wilklng nod jumping stunts of the
Powelu aud Osrlfi Were of a high
class order, while the equestrienne
work of Blanche Reed WBI a pleasing
festaie. The teals were Tery olerer
performers.

Following the cooclutjon of the
 how, tbe wild animals were fed In 
the other tent and some side show 
combers given in the shape of Ueoigla 
minstrel show by band members: girl
 word walker, oookaloo show' Egyp 
tian dancers and othei attraction*. 
One of tlie lions in the men«g<trle tent 
In laid to have killed four trainers, so 
o«n not be u«ed other than for exhibi 
tion purposed.

Will exhibit at Salisbury Friday 
October 9. Adr.

Only Two More Days, for Regis 
tration.

A great many persons got regis 
tered in the several election districts 
of Wicomico county, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week, and those 
who did not get registered are now 
reminded that there are only two 
more days on which they can do so. 

TUESDAY, October 6th. 
WEDNESDAY, Octet** «h.

After this no one can yet refffs* 
tered, and if you did not get register 
ed this year you will not be able to 
vote, because your name will not be

W.f.ALLENJNGORPORAlfES
His large And Growing Bistoess Up*.! 

The W. F. Men CMMO
Mr. W. F. Alien, the local nursery 

man, has incorporated his extensive; 
business, which in the furture will be 
known as The W. F. Alien Company, 
of Salisbury, Md. The capital stock 
of the company is $60,000, which wffl 
be held by Mr. and Mrs. Alien and 
their children. The incorporation of 
this extensive business was doe to tt» 
steady increase.

Mr. Alien's farms and traddng 
land cover a great many acre*. Be 
owns and operates several hundred 
acres of fine trucking land jut out 
side the city limit* of SaHsViry, la 
addition to other farms in the county.

As a grower of strawberry plant* 
Mr. Alien is known throughout the 
United States, as he has probably the 
most extensive business of this kind 
in the country. Mr. Alien if also 
widely known as a grower of fruits 
and truck.

The incorporation of the stock com 
pany was made through the law firm 
of Bennett A Lewis, Mr. Alien's at 
torneys.

Mr. Ernest Hitch left Wednesday
morning for a visit to his sister, Mrs.
C. H. Ward, of Asbury Park, N. J.,
and his daughter, Mrs. W. J. Oaks, of

| Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

DORRIS MOORE

"Pea 0' My Heart".
Fresh from tbe trinmphs of other 

cities, where it bas boon playing to 
tbe capacity of tbe theatres, Oliver 
Moroioo'i production of "f eg. O*" My 
Heart", tbe comedy of youth, laugh 
ter and love, oome* to Ulman GrandIn the Title Role of Oliver Morosco's Supreme Success "Peg O' My

.. ... , ^- j ,rv u f -j f\ i. r»iu Ouera House for an engagement nextHeart Ulman s Grand Opera house, Friday, Oct. 9th. 1 K rld«y October otb. Peg, the winsome
.. " ....

Harvest Home at Mardela 
M. F. Church.

Arrangements are being made for 
H "Big Rally and Harvest Home" at 
Mardela M. E. Church, Sunday, Oc 
tober 4th, with all day services as fol 
lows:

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.; mis 
sionary sermon by the pastor at 10:30 
a. m.; preaching at 8 p. m., by the 
Rev. George 8. Alien; at 7:30 p. m., 
the Sunday Schood will render a spec 
ial program consisting of music and 
recitations.

Special   musk at each service will 
be attractive, so come and brine your' 
Mends. Everybody welcome.

Death of Mrs. Straughn
On September 24, 1914, at her res 

idence, corner Gladstone and Summit 
avenues, Roland Park, Mrs. Roberta 
E. A. Straughn, wife of Rev. J. L. 
Straughn, aged 60 years. Mrs. 
Straughn was raised in this county 
and was the daughter of the late 
Capt. Wm. H. and Mary A. Acworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Straughn had passed 
the 40th anniversary of their mar 
riage, and up to a few years ago, 
when her health failed', cheerfully 
itinerated with him in his work. She 
was noted for her sympathy with the 
poor and the unfortunate. Her gen 
tle manner drew to her side many 
friends. Besides her husband she 
leaves four children, Mrs. Clarence W. 
Jones, of Delmar; 'Dr. Wm. R. 
Straughn, president of Mansfield Nor 
mal School, of Pennsylvania; Miss 
M. Blanche Straughn and Mr. J. C. 
Straughn, Jr.,. an auditor of the Fi 
delity Trust & Deposit Company, of 
Baltimore. Interment took place at 
Parsons cemetery, Salisbury, Satur 
day, September 26th, attended by a 
large number of relatives and friends.

;.:'»'' "." 'i '.r *  " "? ;'* ,' >  ,
Mrs. L. C. Briddell and daughter

Pearl were over-Sunday visitors at
the home of Mrs. Briddell's sister,
Mrs. Jamas Powell, in Princess Anne.

Bad Poetry, But Irue
I'm saving money every duy, 
Because they made me rigbt. 
My oven, flues and every part 
Are strong and true airtight. 
My inuer flues will not runt oj^t., 
They're safe from all oorrision, 
For after mv bath in Aluminum

Alloy
Yon may throw me in the ocean. 
Then light the fires anil make

them not,
Abnse me all you are able, 
You cannot burn, break, rust or

crack 
The range that's "All-Ways"

Preferable. 
THE SOUTH BEND MALLK-

AtiLE RANGE.
On exhibition all next week at L. 

W. Ounby Co's. store.

Communion beryloe M Hetheida 
Metb. Prot. Ohnroh Sunday Morn- 
Inu. In tbe Evening Tbe PiocUma- 
tion of tbe President for prayer (nr 
pe*oe ol she world will be read. The 
Pastor will make an appropriate ad- 
dreee aad specie! prayer will be of 
fered for the termination of the Euro-' 
pean War. Suaday-Sonool at 0.80 a. 
m. Thoie were 489 prewmt at the 
Sunday-School Rally lait B^nOay.

_L V

Hea Martin is a character tbat bas 
strongIv (tripped lh« heart of oar 
tbeatre-Boiua pnblio. It snenis tbat 
all olassbi nave opened their Hearts to 
Peg, who is a sweet good natnred, 
and decidedly human Irish lass, who 
the wit of h«r raoe. Bhe is also Dhllo-
 oDhloal, and fall of aoaint oathoi, 
witb a touob of melancholy' sobering 
tbe brightness of her launb.

Pen O' My Heart" has proven con 
clusively that «heatre-Hoer» of all §eo- 
tloni af tbe country can still laugh as 
hoattily and siiioerelo at humor which 
is not ooariB-tbat a story directly and 
sinoerely told 1* more potent than any 
frantasllo plot oonoelable, for tola 
romantic comedy bas been playing to 
tremendous bnslneu In N»w York 
where It recently oloand its remark- 
able rnp of 604 consecutive perfor 
mances, wltn Lanrette Tavlor In tbe 
principal role.

Associated with Mils Miss Martin, 
are the members ol last season'  
southern oast, which oomorUet, 
Frederick Meads, Harry Oalvurt, 
Qeorge Mendslisohn, Raymooe Bran- 
ley, Olara Sidney, Helen Haikell, 
George Olaire and Kittle O'Connor. 
Tbe management not only here not 
everywhere absolutely guarantee the 
fall production nod exaeptlonel cest. 
Ntvej has an attraction of Higher
 tandard visited this olty.

Mrs. Amy Hardcastle Pattison, of 
Easton, leading field worker f,or the 
Just Government League on the 
Shore, was married on Saturday aft 
ernoon of last week to Johnson Oillam

Perry's Salesmah,

Mr. Dunwoody
Will be al

Peninsula Hotel
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

October 8th, 9th and 10th

Ward, of New York.

He has ready for your inspection a complete 
Hne of fabrics in our new Fall and Winter Suits- 
and Overcoats.

He has a full line of sues and different 
models of cut, so that you can put them right on, 
one after another to see which you like the best.

Just as complete a line of both doth patterns 
and models as if you were to visit our Big Ctoth- 
iug Store at 16th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

He has a fashion booklet that shows pictures 
of Suits and Overcoats. It abo has full informa 
tion on the proper things to wear on every occa 
sion, both formal and informal. Ask him for a> 
copy! He'll be glad to give you one!

:

PERRY & Co., "N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut Ste, 

Philadelphia, Pa* '*

' *:
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; ; Fancy Silks and Dress Goops alt 
; ! Special Prices. 36 Soft all Silk 
! ' Satin duchess, $2.00 Valve, Op- 
| ; erring price $1.50 per yard.
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.ShockleyCo. * Black Silks and Dress Goods at <
| Special Prices. No. 36 all Silk i i
% $1.10 Value at 89c, Beautiful '•'•
A

and Lustrous.

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

m
Women who find themselves in need of Autumn Apparel will save 
time by coming here first, though the superioty of ours will be more 
impressive if you "shop around". Here the greatest variety will be 
found; the best values; the best assortment at moderate prices. For 
instance, we have a suit at $18.50 that for style, distinction, tailor 
ing and general make-up, cannot be equaled anywhere else. This 
particular collection is of unusual importance.

New Autumn Suits
$12,50, 14,90, 16.50, 20,50, 22,50,23,75

In the three-quarter length and redingote Styles 
beautiiully tailored, lined with the best yarn dyed 
satins. Some bound with braid, others trimmed 
with velvet and buttons. Made in all wool Gaber 
dines, Serges,Crepe Autmns,Pebble Armure, Broad 
cloth in Blacks,Navy Blue, Holland Blue, Dk.Green, 
Dk. Brown, Plum and other soft autumn shades.

Black Silks at Special Prices
This store is headquarters for Black Silks and when special lots 

appear from time to time we are glad to share the savings with our 
customers. These silks are suitable for wear during the entire year 
being of medium weight and permitting of draping iu any style. 
$1.00 Silk, 36 in. at 89c; $1.25 black silk 35 in. at $1 per yard; $2
black satin duchess, 36 in. at $1.50 per yard. _____________———»——————————————————————————————————————"

Modish Dresses For the Fair Sex
Street dreHBes, afternoon dresses, and beautiful dance dresses; the (J. E. H. Co.) lines are in the front 

riiuks of the style procession and always a few steps in the lead of our contemporaries in style and quality.
IN HKCAHD TO OUU SPECIAL SATIN DRESS at $12. 75 why just you look at every twelve-seven- 

tv.live dress in town and then you come und buy our famous dress model No. 307M. Other beautiful dresses 
in the season's new materials und shades, prices range from $5 to $18.50

Mairitreet 1 J. £. SHOCKLEY CO.
iChurch Street
K *•*•+* *-.M>*+*+*+#** +#+«+#+*+*+#+*+#+#+*'

SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

Remember
It U wise to get rid quickly of 
ailments of the organs of diges 
tion—of l.uadacbi', languor, dp- 
preaaion of ajiirlta- t!io troubles 
for which the best corrective is

Hearing Heart Beats. 
If you lirar >mir heart bi'at In on» 

eur. aa inuny ["-iHonH do, H is no proM 
of nnj thing wrniiK wilh tin1 licart. li 
IB much more liki'ly to be a local do 
feet such as a clironlc catarrh of th« 
mlddlt; ear or gtiffnosR nnd rctractiou 
of tin- drum. This i« on the authority 
of a leading physician of I'tiiTa^')

V*"^.. ^

plLLi
9k* L-*~t Sot, tfAmv If-Jicint <  O. WWU.
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Po«>ibl« of Application. 
AO old woods in au uaa walking 

through a forest when he Haw a large 
bear approaching him. Realizing his 
predicament, he exclaimed: "Oh Lord, 
b« with 'mn!" Still the bear came on. 
>rhen tbe man &galn prayed: "Oh 
Lord, be on my side." Seeing the 
D«*r continue to approach, the woodi- 
m&n, whipping out hi* knife, ex 
claimed: "Oh Lord, If you won't be 
on my Bide, Juit declare neutraJlty, m' 
111 ahow you the goll-darndest bear 
Dght you ever saw In your Ufa."

Vast American Industrie!. 
Private capital Invested in tlinbd 

lands, mills, logging railroads, and oth . 
er forms of equipment In this country 
reach an enormous agKregate, und the 
lumber industry, which employs 739. 
000 persons and has an annual output 
valued at one and one-«txth blllloa dol , 
lam, Is the third largest.

Beauty of Nature.
Nature in beautiful, always beautl- I 

ful. Every little flake of snow Is a 
perfect crystal, and they fall together 
aa gracefully as If fairies of the air 
caught water drops and made them 
Into artificial Mowers to garhuid tli« 
wings of the wind. —Lydla M. Child.

Another Chance for Hubby. 
Advertisement In a paper not to

BlllTtlle dlatrlct: "Thla Is to no- 
ttfy my huaband. who got mad and 
fan away without aayln' ao much a» 
41 word, that U he returns home and 
jrijroa a paper to quit hla meanness

act sensible, like he ought to have 
imlaed to, which he wasn't, about 

all that I can think of now will be 
forgiven, provided, aa aald before, that 
ha la a changed man an' will quit rala- 
te* Cain an' a-doln' of nothlu'. Atlan 
ta Constitution.

Why Wind Them? i 
Maybe there are people In town who 

feel that keeping a rooster through 
tba auminer l» necessary to life, llber- 

y and tho purtnm of happiness, but 
why wind them, like an alarm clock, 
every night!—Toledo Hladu.

Wla« Precaution.
A. certain politician desired a diplo 

matic appointment. Bays the Washing 
ton Star. A friend, In surprise, suld 
to him: "Uut you don't evuu spe 
the language of the country ' " "Well." 
replied the determined applicant. 
man Isn't nearly so likely to make 
Indiscreet remarks, If he him to get 
a lexicon and look up the meaning 
Of «Yery word be utters,"

Magic for Rust Spots. 
To remove runt spola ou bathtubs 

ajtd basins and dlitcoloratlous lu toilet 
frfi1"T and links apply muriatic aclc 
With a mop. Aa soon aa tliu discolors 
tion !  removed tb« acid should be 
tbatoushlv rinsed off with clear water 

aoid work* like magic; It Is al- 
instantaneous In Us effect and 

labor of scrubbing la saved.

Salting the Wound. 
Artist—"Dobbins, the critic, has 

roasted my picture unmercifully." Ills 
Friend—"Don't mind that fellow. He's 
no Ideas of bin own; he only repeats 
like a parrot what all tho others say." 
—Ixmdon Opinion.

Some Men Cm Be Meant 
Wife •-"K 1. eryth'.iiH you lin\« you j 

owe to me" Husband -"That'll what ;• 
Doctor Jones' wife says." Wife— 
"Who's Doctor Jones?" Husband— '>• 
"The slomach and uervo speclallil " ,', ',

Don't Be Disheartened. 
When a man begins to llt.d hluiaelt 

feeling dlHhearteiii d and depressed 
<JWT tint nlow prDgrexs of clvllUutlou, 
he iniKlit to remember that he very 
Beldom MeeH a putrnt rocker now.

Diplomacy.
"What did you t«ll your wife when 

you got homo from the club last 
nightT" "I told her she was the 
sweetest woman In the world."

rUMwr a Neat Rebuke. 
"We will now take up our annual 

eaUeotion for the benefit of the be* 
'then," announced the Rer. Dr. Fourth- 
'\f at the oloee of hit sermon, "and I 
Ittpe) those youcui men making so much 
'   all Uuroua* this senrioe will b« 

liberal In their oontribu-

ftound Advice.
Treat your friends as you do your 

bank account Don't be reckless with 
them Just because you've got them.   
Detroit Free Press.

Young Men for Action. 
Young men are fitter to Invent than 

to Judge; fitter for execution than for

CHILDREN THRIVE
"I uur !in-:ul. It l.J \Viil.ilerfill th(

i notiii' I'f nourishment thev d -riv< 
I"'uin :1. Th--y like it. too, )> '('.ins' 
'•' !< 8' p'ire Ill'.d wlioiesniuc. Ac 
' In.' I v.lurtielf Wltll US ext'i'llellC' 
iiv ^iviiiif It H trisil. \\ •• :ire run 
1'iat il will convince you of ii« uupe 
r'oritv.

Salisbury Bakery
C. 0. KRAUSe, Prop.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Howard and Lexinfrton Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
PHOISfc ST. PAUL 730. MATS TRIMMED FREE. 

PATTERNS. lOc and I3c

For the Accommodation of

Out-of-Town and Other Buyers
To cnalile our many out-of-town [nitrons to avail them 

selves uf otirHjx>cial oftunngH, cither in person or by mail 
or phone, nH merchandise ad v or lined unless otuteil to the 
contrary-will he on SALE TWO DAYS nt the adver 
tised price, tinlena sooner nolil.('ome to the store if you 
can; if not, send in your iniiil orders.

MAIL ORDERS
are filled promptly, carefully and conscieutiotiHly. The 
K'»od judgment of expert shoppers in at your service. Our 
sole object in to plemic you and BO execute your orders ad to 
permanently retain your good will and patronage.
We Consider No Transaction at an End Until the 
Customesr Is Thoroughly Satlafled

Shopping by Mail or Phone Is always 
SAFE at THE LEADER
WE DELIVER FREE

merchandise hy 1'arcel Post within HOO miles of Baltimore. 
Purchases amounting to $5.00 or more delivered free by 
Parcel Tost anywhere in the t'nileil .Stales. The ahove 
does not include groceries or goods re<|uiring special pack- 
ing or crating.

No matter what you may want, you can get the 
most REAL VALUE for your money at THE LEADER.

We'll Have Something Interesting to Say to You 
Next Week.

•*»»*«»•»»«•«••»»»»»»

The New
Telephone Directory

Goes to Press 
OCTOBER 15th.

Your Name will appear in tho new directory if you 
arrange for telephone wrrioe on ox before that date. 
In Miring time and labor, in making your home more 
comfortable, in building bocineM and in teaching 
friends quickly, it has no equal. 
Why wait until an accident or an emergency causes 
you to regret that you do not hare t telephone? 
Arrange today to Have one installed, and enjoy it* 
benefits erery day in the year.

Rates are Low and the Sendee 
Efficient

Our Business Office will gladly give you
tion.
Call, telephone or write.

Get your name in the new book

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W CARTY. Local MM**,., 
T«L 9000 Salubury. Mi

For Sale
Two rar loHils horses and mil lea/ 

thry lire i i'caper than for several 
yt-ar's. IVine s -e me, write or call
on ph.me. J. T. Taytor, Jr.

Princess Anne, Md.

For Sale
Chetp to quick purchaser, two well sit 

uated Building Lotion Virginia Avenue
The Ulman Real Estate Brokerage Co. 

Salisbury. Maryland

• THE • MVERTIS

THE GAMDEN REALTY GO.!
Is now selling lots in this c-lioiceet of 

home communities, the Boulevardn. I'av- 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenuet; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewt-r connec 
tion. .......

This is the best nub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St., 

who wiH show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
WM. M. COOPER, Pro. tttflOUt N. FITCH, Sec'y.

For Sale
At a bargnin. a seven-room new houM ' 

and lot on South Division street. Kmy '• 
terms, For particulars inquire at '' 

GEILINGER'8 BAKERY
Church Street 

Salisbury, Md.

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, in 
telligent person. No capital required 
to start We do your advertising. 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with 
few hours of spare time each da\ 
write for information. G. A. MER- 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 Delaware 
»ve., Dover, Del.

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works* 

SALISBURY, MD.

WELL PAID POSITIONS
WalUat tor mrTnlud OnututMla Africa!- 

tara. BcUac* and Knclnwrlaa-. Bnry on* of 
 nr el«hl utroac contra !  a MtraaroiM U>fr»c 
dlcV race*** tor ambltloui coantry-brad boy*. 
Healthful location on U. *' O. b*twwo Wa»h- 
h^to* aad BalUmore. BIIWMM.VWO. 
tn*. / j;

B. I. Pattonoa

MARVLANp AQniOULTURAL 
OOLLEQE
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YOUNC MEN! GATHER AROUND!
YOU'RE going to see the smartest lot of clothes this fall that have ever been put togeth 

er for the benefit of the lively young chaps in this town. They're just the things
that college men will wear; but you don't have to go to college to appreciate the merits of such clothes. They're right.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
>"• styles are accepted as standards of fashion. They are designed right; the lines are drawn on correct forms; Young Men's MoV'ls are distinctive; made to meet Young Men's require 

ments. We offer for -our infection a great selection of these Clothee, many new weaves, in the very latest models, and we invite you good dressers to visit our store this fall, for 
never hefore have we made such a display of nice Clothes. We assure you tha», no city store can serve you better.

Kennerly & M
HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNKR A MARX CLOTHES

:r, two well sit- 
rginia Avenue

Irokerao* Co. 
sbury. Maryland

and profitable 
'or a neat, in- 
.pital required 
r advertising, 
icher, atenog 
person with 
ne each daj 

G. A. MER- 
46 Delaware

Something Good
Ice Cream in Rricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only. 

We would kindly aek our patrons to send 
their, orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give ue a Tall.

the Geilinger Company
Safisbury, Maryland

«**+***< »»******»** i •»**•>•»•• +»»«»»»»»»«»»+*»+

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon. Maryland

ME!! SRN3U FAVOR 
IMPROVED STOCK

Their Association Urge* Farmer* To
••cure Well.Bred Bulli and Offer*

Prize* For Superior Milk.

At « recent meeting of the State) 
Dairymen's Association In Baltimore,   
striking instance was given of "the 
Mleep at the switch" attitude of our 
Bilk producers as far as the Improve 
ment of their herds Is concerned. ID 
U10, Mr. 8. M. Shoemaker made the 
eflter of a pure-br*d bull calf to the 
tanner whose cow would make tk* 
(klghest milk record in the State, no 
expense to be inoorred therewith, and
 .o restriction! exoept that the oonteat 
be npervlsed by the State Experiment
 tatlon. There was not an Inqulrr   
suit one! SUtr days after making tbi*
 ffer. Mr. Shoemaker priced this same 
kull to a buyer at $100 and promptly
 old It Lest there should be question 
as to this offer being widely enough 
advertised, It should be added that the 
bull calf, together with Its. pedigree 
and a large placard stating the simple 
conditions of the prise were on exhi 
bition during Maryland Week of that 
year for all visitors at the Armory to 
see!

A OOOD SIRE.

Notwithstanding this example, the 
directors of the Dairymen's Assoola^ 
lion have offered generous prizes for 
contestants In a number of dairy prod'

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby gU'en to all tax- 

ables and persons interested, that the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County will take up for hearing and 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to lay out a 
tax ditch known us the Gordy tax 
ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday. October 18th, 1914. 
The proposed aitch to commence at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north side 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, and 
run through the lands of said Zeno 
Tingle* W. L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the land of Josiah Hosmier and 
others. .<.

By order of the County Commis 
sioner* of Wicomico County. ' 

DANIEL B. CANNON,. vr v . ' c*rk-

uct
Nov. ]>'.
ket t:..! lor.'.rst, oiu-
for old conte.-tnnt.«. a iiinrxrl rrenrn
contest, a prize of J50 for the p»-i>on
organizing the firm new cow it-i-urn
association In Maryland In 191V and
another prize of }50 for the mont efli
dent tester employed by ono of ttiese
associations and who has served In
this capacity for twelve months.

The Association also endorsed the 
offer of the State Experiment Statloi 
to place several Guernsey and Ayr 
shire Bull Calves as herd sires en
 elected farms, free of cost, In an ef 
fort to Improve the type of dairy ani 
mals and to encourage the breeding of 
registered dairy cows. Pull Informa 
tion regarding this service may be 
secured from the Secretary of the As-
 eolation at College Park.

Foolish Question.
A man charged at the Liverpool 

(Eng.) police court with fighting 
stated that the prosecutor bit him first 
on the jaw.* "Did you hit him first?" 
asked the stipendiary. "No, sir," was 
the reply. "If 1 had hit him first he 
would have been In the hospital, not 
me."

6he Won't Believe It. 
We don't suppose that It will ever 

be possible to convince a woman that 
a neat little round hole In the Bitting 
room rug, where a email amount of 
Ignited tobacco happened to fall, mere 
ly serves to make the place look home 
like. Ohio State Journal.

Wonder Why.
A woman would (unlly marry a 

bow-logged man to rrtorm him, and 
there are several other varieties ot 
misshapen masculinity (tint It in Jut/. 
as futile to attempt to mend by means 
of matrimony.  Detroit Journal

Chances Are That Escort Didn't. 
1'hotogrupher UakniK plain looking 

K'H and her escort--'Now, try not to 
think of yourselves it all  think of 
something plettHaut."  Ixjndon Opin 
ion.

Her Set All Right. 
Ella "Allow a horrid man to kiss 

met Never!" Stella "Neither would 
I. Hut, thank goodness, there If-nl 
one among all my male acquaint 
ances." Town Topics.

Starting on the Wrong Road. 
The darkest hour In any man's ca 

reer Is that whorelu he first fancies 
there la on eaaler way of gaining a dol 
lar than by squarely earning It, Hor 
ace Ureeley.

Always Ring* True. 
Behind joy and laughter there may 

be a temperament coarse, hard and 
callous. But behind sorrow, there !  
»lways sorrow; Oscar WlldaX

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout - 
Town Car - -

F. O. B Detroit, sll cart fully equipped. 
(In the L'nitrd State*of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of .'iO(LOOM cars between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to f(K) per car [on or 
about August 1, 191-V] to every retail buyer who 
purchases n new Ford car between August 1, l'Jl-1 and 
August 1, 11*15.

For further particular!) n-pirdinj,' thesr low prices ami 
profit nhuriug plan, H»T thr ncarrxt Ford Brunch or Healer-

L. W. GUNBY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

- $490 
- 440

- - 690

Woman Qlvsn High Position. 
In Switzerland * woman has bee*, 

appointed to the chief Inspectorship 
of factories, a covoted position hither 
to licld only by men. Thle appoint 
mcut It the outcome of a ipecfal com 
mission which met to Inquire Into fao- 
tory conditions of the rarlous can 
tons Owing to the great Increase 01 
women In Industrial life the desirabil 
ity of a woman as chlsf Inspector WM 
unanUaoiwlj agreed upo* by Uvs oo»

DAVIH 1 I'OHCH & DECK PAINT

ia nmdt- enp«oiallj
er coiulitiouB— w when
why nut DM the thing for thepw
pose • It will <XMt uo more — vitt
look right tad w«r righx

G. L WILLIAMS
u AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.
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DEMOCRATIC 1ICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

oi Worcester County.

For Representative in 64th Congress
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

VOTING A DUTY
It may not be amiss to again 

call the attention of all voters to 
the fact that it is necessary for 
EVERY man to get registered 
this fall if he wants to partici 
pate in the coming November 
election, at which we elect a 
United States Senator and a 
Congressman to represent the 
First Maryland District.

The last opportunity to do 
this will be on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of the coming week—Oc 
tober 6th and 7th. Every man 
who has not already availec 
himself of the opportunity 
should not fail to go to the reg 
istration office in his district am 

, have his name placed on the pol 
books one of these days.

The SALISBURY ADVER 
TISER is a strong believer in 
the policies and principles of th 
Democratic party, and to som 
it may seem strange that it i 
urging ALL, without distinction 
as to party affiliations, to ge 
registered.

Looked at in its proper light 
however, it will be seen that thi 
is the strongest proof of our be 
lief in the merits of the cause 
for this fact in itself is enoug 
evidence of our faith; since w 
are willing that the whole bod 
of vojLers should pass upon the 
questions involved, and have not 
the sliphtest fear for the result. 

But throwing aside all parti 
sanship, and dealing with 'he 
question of voting from the 
broader and better viewpoint of 
the true interest of our country, 
we can not help but feel that

**+*•*****••******»** ^

New Drugstore !
I D ** Announcement of Opening *£ D ;

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the public 
that we will soon oj>en our new Drug Store 

at the corner of Main and Dock streets 
(formerly the Peninsula Trust Company's loca 
tion.) T We shall have an up-to-date Drug Store 
fully equipped with nil modern facilities to serve 
the public. 1 We shall be pleased to have any 
business the public may bring our way, which 
shall have our best and most careful 'attention. 
^Definite announcement of the date will be given 
later. ........

A. B. BURRIS DRUG COMPANY
Salisbury, Maryland.

HOUSE CLEANING HELPS
at Money Saving Prices

As a sample of what we can save you in this line see 
our Bargain Gold Dust Assortment.

2—5c Packages Gold Dust ............................ lOc
2—5c Cakes Sunday Monday Soap ........ . .... lOc
1— 5c Cake Fairbanks Saouring Soap ............. . 5c
1-5c Cake Fairbanks fairy Soap ................ 5c

30c

Our price for all six 25c; a saving of 20 per cent 
Large Packages Gold Dust we sell for .... 20c.

A full line of Family Paints, Stove Pipe, Screen Enamel, Floor 
Stains, Brushes, Household Ammonia, Etc.

' \
It Will Relieve Your Cough;
Or Money Back
You don't risk a cent. Youv

f don't take the slightest chance.
J You can try this cough remedy
J —.which we believe to be the
* beat of the many kinds we car 's1 \
* ry-entirely at our risk. If you

find that

Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

does not relieve you, we will 
gladly refund your money. We 
don't want a cent for it or any 
other of the "Rexall Remedies" 
that does not satisfy and please 
yon. Isn't that fair? Can you 
afford to overlook a generous 
offer like this when in need of 
a cough or other remedy' Very 
pleasant to the taste. Children 
like it

Prices 25c and 50c

"I

< >i

Have You Seen The Really Wonderful Values Shown In Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT?
Think of it!-A Velvet Hat for only ................. ......... ... .........50c
Gold and Silver Braid Trimming per yard ...... ................... 10c
Feather Fancies, Aigrettes, Gold Flowers, Etc...................... 10c
We sell Millinery at the same small margin of profit thaf we 

do our other goods,
THERE'S THE REASON.

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Steele & Co. 'Phone 966 222 Main Street

i WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

I or. M a IT ri t Si I t tt i f Sin il 
East Church Street

^ Salisbury, - - - Maryland

-A-
Cr't-^-'A,

Our School Shoes
ARE HERE

. % «

All we ask is to 
come and see 
them, and we 
know that we 
will sell you.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

Wo have just received u large 
shipment of 10i- wall paper.

J. E.'Shockley Co jE >*——-*•-»**•

i i!

"voting" is not only a right and 
privilege, but a solemn duty 
which no man has the moral 
right to dodge or neglect.

We have no quarrel with any 
man, if he differs with us, as 
long as he is conscientious, but 
on the contrary, have the high 
est regard for any man who 
stands upon his convictions.

He who studies a question and 
then votes according to his best 
judgment, is a better man and 
a truer citizen than he who is in 
fluenced by other motives, be 
they heredity or environment 
habit or policy; cowardice or 
boss dictation; avarice or prej- ! 
udice..

Nor, as far as the individual 
himself is concerned, does it al 
ter the case if his vote be on 
right or wrong side.

It may be put down as an 
axiom or general principle that 
he who votes on any other 
ground than that of principle 
and conviction, is either indif 
ferent and therefore unworthy 
of the 'privilege, ignorant or 
actuated by avarice, prejudice 
or cowardice.

If the party which we support 
can not stand on ita own merits, 
then it is unworthy to live. 
There is no honor or glory in a 
victory won by appeals to hered 
ity, custom, avarice or prejudice. 

"Politics" may be "politics," 
and so is right, right, and 
wrong, wrong, and it is but an 
easy conscience that can excuse 
a wrongful act on the grounds 
thaUt is "politics."

Right and wrong, as we un 
derstand them, are not confined 
to any particular field of life, but 
are alike applicable to every 
phase of activity, and the sooner 
the "workers," political benefic 
iaries, and voters of all parties 
recognize that they are as much 
responsible for their politica 
acts aa they are for their Sun 
day school conduct, the better i 
will be for all concerned.

Let every man who has no 
already registered do so nex 
week, and then let each anc 
every one settle down to stud 
the situation, and let us hope 
that intelligence and convictio 
will be the guiding forces of ou 

KoVenber.

AUTUMN

$

Our exquisite new line of fall midinery, in 

cluding all the most popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in the T. H. 
M itched store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to call in.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
MILLINERY IMPORTERS 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

pitched Building, Church St.

FUH SALE—one Indian motor 
yclo, twin cylinder, 7 horse power, 
914 machine, Eauippvd including 
iresto light tank, lamp, Inggage 
•arrier and hqrn. As good a« m;w 
nilage less than 300 miles, a real
mrgain if interested, 
lehnar, Del

Phone No. 14

FOR .SALE—Nicely located buildin| 
ot. on Dlviiioo itreet. Cheap to quick 
buyef Addr«» V O. llox 97, Salisbury.
Maryland.

AOKNT WANTED- in Salin- 
bury and vicinity. Best money maker 
on tne market, apply U & .1. Htobbs, 
Frank ford, I'iiila.

Moke Your Own large Beer M Home
Beud 26o or $1.00 for n package of 

Ooncnutratea Bner E«tr»ot. Make 10 
and M) ]iinti. Jait add water, and 
make a deltntoni B««r Cheaper purer 
aud better than Beer you buy. Any 
one o*n wake it. Guaranteed under 
Pare Food Law Perfectly tecitlmato.

Berry Supply Company
nuy «*-'»' «H N. Kulton A /«>., ItalUator*. Md

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S ,

Malaria Remedy
 Oo Mottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER*
206 N. Divifion Street

• Throe Oo»n Atov* Poet Office 
70*

1 hat's of what 
our kirschbaum
Cl >t'ir.- are tjvcrc.n- 
L: . J to be made.

That's n-hrityou 
\vant if you wish
tne utmost in Wear. i

Beware of \vool- 
and -cotton mix 
tures so common 
m many moderate- 
priced clothes.

Kirschbaum 
Clothes

5 *2O $25anduP
PH

Also  every 
one of our 
Kirsch'ba u m 
Suits is guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

See them as soon 
as you can.

t. J?H. A. t. J

Leonard H. Higgins Co,
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

Equals — 25
A ttarUine statement but a true one In thto case. 

One teupoomul ol medicine and two pounds of 
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents  equal, 
 In what tney do for your animals and fowls, two 

unds of any ready-made stock or poultry Ionic
If you(price 23 cento). There you are I li you don't 

tcUevctt.tryitottl Buy, today, a can ol-

STOCK A POULTRY 
MEDICINE

tlipour _ 
ltd book.
ItiuKt. Addrnii 
BwDtc Stock MedlclM

Compuy, 
QMUnooc*. Tom.

We, 50* ad $|. *r CM.
At:

Our Conception
——Of ——

The Banking Business.
Is that it is au advisory one as well 
aa one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom- 
era. Our advice in financial mat 
ters, bucked by our yturs of exper 
ience, is at thejaerviee of all custom- 
ers—those just making a start aa 
well aa those whoaaw the advantage 
of u bunking Connection and made 
tin ir aturt years ago.

Isn't a service of tfib nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account will be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Building, Loan & 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

L

Reduced Prices
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ................... .$3.50
3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25 w.
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts.................... f.15
1.00 Shirts ................. ...^ .75

These shirts are our regular stock and are a big I 
value for the price.

50c Wash Ties 36c 25c Waeh Ties 15o

We are selling $3, $2.60 and $2 Straw Hate at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity 10 get the above article* 
at a low cost.

The Quality Shop
CARL. W. m

(Nekt to L. W. Gunby C».)

Salisbury Maryland

For Sal*
Ten room Dwelling located on the 

wicomloo river with all modern conven 
ience*. Beautiful location Just ouUlde 
ot Corporate llffltte. Will make a fine 
borne winter aod summer.

Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS,

Stltahury, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN
I U»M la hind mon«7 to taut oo ftnl 

aortRM* of ol»y or country property 
where tfce loan on any property doe* 
not e*<wed Ur*e-flfUui of iu valna 

troa UOO.OO «p to   ,000.00. 
BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.

18 New* Hiiir
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THE SALISBURY A

Local
EWS Is the truth conoorninir men.naUun*. 

•nd thmirs. Tfcr\t Is, truth concerninr 
them wnicb Is helpful, or pleamint. or useful 

"eoewiry for 11 render Ui know.

THE ADVERTISER win bfe pleased to re 
ceive Items such at onvracemenu, wed 

ding, parties. tens' and othor ntwt ot personal 
Imterest, with the names of those prusent, for 
this department. 'I^he Hums should be Indorsed 

-with the name and addresa of the sender—not 
'Jr puNlcatlnn. butasa murnrof xuod fajth

Mrs. E. Dale Alkins is in Baltimore 
this week. 

»
Mr. C. R. Disharoon has purchased 

• new Packard touring car.
Mr. E.. Sheldon Jones has returned 

from Randolph-Macon Academy.
Mrs. George Dormata gave an at 

tractive "1860 party" Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. A. L. Grey and son, of India, 
are the week-end guests of Mrs. Le- 
roy Lane.

Mrs. Charles Harper was the guest 
of Mrs. M. M. Hubbard, of Philadel 
phia, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dorman 
gave a costume dance on Wednesday 
evening, September 30.

Mr. Elmer Adkins, of the U. S. S. 
Minnesota, spent a part of the week 
here with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Nell Hopkins entertained last 
Friday afternoon in honor of M,rs. 
Harry Gibson, of Leesburg, Va.

, Mrs. L. W. Gunby entertained at 
cards Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. William Holmes, of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ball spent a 
few days this week with friends and 
relatives in Baltimore and Washing 
ton.

Mrs. L. W. Gunby entertained at 
cards Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. William Holmes, of Boston, 
Mass.

There will be a special peace serv 
ice at St. Peter's P. E. Church on 
Sunday evening, October 4, at 7:30 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleveland White 
are receiving the congratulations of 
their many friends since Monday. It 
was a boy.

Senator and Mrs. W. P. Jackson 
have closed their lodge at Loon Lake 
and opened their home in Salisbury 
for the winter.

Mr. Vaughn Richardson has return 
ed home from Delaware College and 
has re-entered the senior class of th< 
Wicomico High School.

Mr. Geo. Adkins, of the U. S. S 
Louisiana, spent a few days in town 
this week us the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Morris.

, • /.Episcopal services next Sunday 
morning at Tynskin; afternoon at 
A-een Hill, and evening at Quantico. 
Xll cordially invited.
' ,, Miss Helen Graham is in Washing 
ton, accompanied by her sister, Miss 
(Louisa Graham, who will enter the 
.fairmount Seminary.
v Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvel, of 
/Wilmington, Del., were week-end 
jfuests of Mrs. Marvel's parents, Hon- 
yftnd Mrs. W. H. Jackson,

Rev. Jesse Herman, of Princeton, 
H. J., will preach in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church, Sunday, October 
4th, morning and evening.

Mrs. Jos. H. Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald Layfleld have just re 
turned from a trip to Canada, Niaga 
ra Falls and other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hamm have 
returned to their home at Palatka, 
Fli., after a visit of several weeks to 
lin. Hamm's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Elliott.

Ign. Isabella Stewart, of Froit- 
burft Md., who baa been the guest 
of 1m. W. G. Bowdoin, for the past 
five Jjreeki, returned home Friday 
morntpg.

Aibury M. E. Church—Reception of
probationers into full membership at

' 11 o'click m. m. At 7:30 p. m., a spec-
,U1 serric* in the interest of world
peace. The President's call for pray-
•r will be r*Mi and addresses on the
subject Will ht delivered. All evening
meetings •! 7:30.

Mr. Herbert Hitch left Wednesday 
morning for a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Ward, of Asbury Park, and his 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Oaks, of Atlan 
tic Highlands, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Disharoon and 
son Homer are spending some time 
on the James river at the beautiful 
residence that was purchased by the 
C. R. Disharoon Co. They will also 
attend the Virginia state fair at Rich 
mond, while away.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Edison, of 
Morristown, N. J., announce the mar 
riage of their sister, Miss Olivia Fol- 
som Travers, to Mr. Henry Danby, of 
Wilmington, Del. The wedding took 
place in St. Peter's P. E. Church at 
Morristown, on Wednesday, Septem 
ber 30. Miss Travers is well known 
here, where she has frequently visited 
and has many friends.
^Invitations have been received in 
Salisbury to the marriage of Miss 
Alice Blanche Carr. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Ashby Carr, to 
Mr. William Fenimore Childs, Jr., at 
Pinkney Memorial Church, Hyatts- 
ville, Md., Wednesday evening, Oc 
tober 14th. Mr. Childs is the resident 
engineer of the State Roads Commis 
sion for Wicomico, Worcester and 
Somerset counties.

Among the Salisbury girls and 
boys who have recently left for schoo 
are Miss Nellie Rider, for Oldfield 
School, Glencoe, Md.; Miss Annie 
Humphreys, Centenary Collegiate In 
stitute, Hackettstown, N. J.; William 
H. Jackson, Jr., Lawrenceville Acade 
my; Phelps Todd, University of Perm 
sylvania; Miss Louisa Graham, Fair 
mount Academy, Washington, D. C. 
and Miss Annabelle Tilghman, the 
Baldwin School, Bryn Mawr.

The engagement has been announc 
ed of Miss Elsa Dunn, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Dunn, o 
Salisbury, formerly of East Orange, 
N. J., to Mr. Robert Sherman String 
er, of Rochester, N. Y. The wedding 
will take place this winter. Miss 
Dunn, who is a gifted musician, spent 
a part of the winter here two seasons 
ago as the guest of Miss Muriel 
Morse, who with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Morse, was living at 
the Albion Hotel,—Baltimore Sun.

Miss Nellie Horn Mitchell, the only 
daughter of the Reverend and Mrs. 
Harry D. Mitchell, of Forest Park, 
will be married to Mr. Charles E. 
Day, of Salisbury, early in October. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
the bride's father. Miss Mitchell is a 
graduate of Western Maryland Col 
lege in the class of 1912, and is an 
active church worker. The couple 
will reside in Seaford, Del., after an 
extensive trip in the North.—Balti 
more Sun.

ONEWE WILL LET YOU HAVE 
Of THE VERY BEST

BICYCLES
——ON——

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bicyde we 
wUI sel you for a little money.

LAN WORD'S
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

•*•>«*•

Our Furniture Makes\
\ Your Home Happy

WEDDED LIFE
is a, momentous undertaking, 
everything should be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, in 
cluding a well-furnished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate your home with a view to 
plpasing effects It costs no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioued by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

'WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.
•••••••••••••••••*<
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On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
•*• bank account, and no one 
pan prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peoole make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
p.-ople who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week.will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
Sttrt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, IV1D. 

J50.000 Surplus, $60,000
WP.1ACKSON. Pr*s. IAY WILLIAMS. V-Prtt.

W. I. 60R1T. Jr.. Cuhlsr. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD, A»*t. Cssh.

—— GROW——

HEAT!
p« in Europe will be short on account of 

Your Yield should be LARGE on 
count of—

ac-

do

BONE
TAIU6E MIXTURE

OMMNRK 
AvU. PhM. Acid

MANUrNCTUIBU IT

W«. B. Till.ill d.

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Grain.

Ul. B. Tilflbmi-
SALISBURY, MD.

1915

We show each day a new 
line of thd latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings U) match. Newest collar and cuff sets. 
Remember—ours is the up to-date store.

-1 '. *M-\ .V-'••••'.'$*•

We Give Green Trading St \uipa.

LOWENTHAU'S
PhontN*. 370.

I, THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W' T"" H«««

GVE RLA SPORTSMAN
t

AreYouThinkingofPurchasingaGun \

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought g
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet g
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, |
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under f
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken |
care of first, better get in with your order. *

If you nre debating purchasing a gun and cannot 
decide the kind to purchase- let us help yon 
decide.
FIRST - Ask the Users of u "Winchester 1 ' gun — 
either automatic, pump, double or single barrel, 
what they have to say.
SECON D—Come in and let us demonstrate the 
gun to you.
THIRD—Try one for vourself and be among the 
pleased gun owners.
A gun is something you do not have to buy every 
year so why not buy a good one that you will be 
pleased with.
We have a full line of Remington and Winches- 
ter Guns in stock and will be pleased to show 
vou our line.

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
Salisbury, Maryland

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $1075
' Q| ii « II ' II H " 95Q

81 Roadster " " " " " 7,96

Peninsula Motor Co
Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

We have taken the agency (or 
the celebrate* Vitrolos and 
will be pleawd at any and alT 
time* to demonstrate tbeee 
(reat machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, hear u* play one (or you 
FREE.

John M-Joulson
DBUOOIBT 

SALISBURY, MD.

•••••••*»»++«+•

Remeo,' for Neuralgia.
an* pepjMr u ew§Uent- Take 

•ome Jelly la Aapoon. Idd cayenne 
pepper the lit* o\ a pea and caretoHy 
eorer with Icily. Swallow quickly to 
Ik* ve»p* will not toook u» nxmtk. 
Take thta two or three «tay» te Mt>

BIG LINE 
Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains
Rl-«or»» 037

T. J. Tfuitt Furniture Co.
CHURCH STREET 
Opt). N. Y. P. ft N. R. R.

SAUSBURY.UARVLAND

lo axvxvowvct ovwr

Openng

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to I he way in which horao-tboelnj U doo»
•I our ibop, for men we employ know 
theit bu»lne*», and do thflr work ooa-
•cieatloutly and well. Even th*' bora* 
hlinMlf Memi utUHed when he COM •*•• 
from our door*. Bring your bone to w 
next time he needi ehoM, it will repay 
you.

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET, 

Salisbury Maryland

Women's and Misses
Coats and Suits

Dress Goods, Shoes
Silks. Trimmings, Etc.

Thiirc. Fri. Sat. Oct. 1-2-3

J:

1914

You are cordially invited ' 
to attend >v

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Strtftt SALISBURY, MD.
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TAKING CARE OF SEED
PMIPAMt rOR A PROFITABLE 

CORN CROP NEXT YEAR.

Pl«f*i*M» Should B« Given to Plant* 
That H*v« Produced Moot Heavily

—Short, TWck Stalk* Are 
; : Moat Dealrable.

As soon aa the crop ripens, go 
tbrooch the field with Becd-plcking 

and bask the eara from the 
that hare produced the mo*t 

without baring any special ad- 
Vantages, such as space, moisture, or 
Sartlllty. Avoid the large ears on 
 talks standing singly with an onnsnal 
BJnounl of space around them. Prefer 
ence should be given the plants that 
have produced most heavily In compe 
tition with a full stand of less pro 
ductive plants.

In all localities the Inherent ten 
dency of the plant to produce heavily

S*i»tvea In a 8-ed-Corn Dry Houaa.

of Bound, dry, (helled corn 1* of mo*t 
Importance.

Late-maturing plant* with ear* 
which »r* heavy beoauie of an ex 
cessive amount of sap should be ig 
nored. Sapplntss greatly Increase* 
the weight and U likely to destroy th* 
quality.

In ,the central and *outhern state*, 
all other thing* being equal, short, 
thick Btalk* are preferable. Short
•talk* are not so easily blown down 
and permit thicker planting. Thick
 talk* are not BO easily broken down 
and In general are more productive 
than slender onei. Seed should be 
taken from stalks that have no suck- 
en.

The same day seed corn Is gathered 
the busked ears should be put in a 
dry place where there la free circula 
tion of air, and placed In such a man 
ner that the ears do not touch each 
other. This Is the only safe proce 
dure. Frequently good seed corn 1* 
ruined because It Is thought \o be 
dry enough when gathered and the 
above precaution unnecessary. Seed 
corn In every locality, no matter how 
dry the autumn, will be benefited by 
drying aa suggested. If left in the 
husk long after ripening. It may 
sprout or mildew during warm wet 
weather or become Infested with wee 
vils. The vitality of seed Is often re- 
ducrd by leaving It In a sack or In a 
pile for even a day after gathering. 
During warm weather, with some 
moisture In cobs, the ears heat In a 
remarkably short time.

Vse binder twine for stringing the 
<-~-i. Plnder twine will support IB or
20 ears on a string. Ordinarily the
best piece to hang these string* of
fLrs is in an open shed or loft. Per-
.:3^cr.t teed racks are more conveo-

Spared Listeners and Hlm**M. 
For humor, combined with brevity, 

It would not be easy to rival the 
French cleric, who, on the festival of 
8t James, was called upon to pro 
nounce a panegyric on the ntiqt. "My 
brethren," he said', "twelve month* 
ago I preached a eulogy on the emi 
nent apostle whoee festival you cele 
brate today. As I doubt not, you were 
all very attentive to me, and as I have 
not learned anything new of him, I 
have nothing to add to what I said at 
the time."

Natural Deduction. 
"Mamma," queried small Edna the 

first time she saw a multicolored par 
rot, "was that chicken hatched from 
an Easter egg?"

Esthetic.
The Customer—"Oh, but haven't you 

any other tint In lettuce than this? 
It won't go with my new blue salad 
dish a bit!"—Sketch.

Smile Right.
When In doubt—smile. It Is a sar% 

play at almost any stage of life's game. 
Hut be sure it's the right kind o( a 
smile—not the fawning smile, not the 
smile of fear which Is better described 
as a grin, but the smile which says ' 
that the world Is a pretty good sort of 
a place If you don't take It too seri 
ously—the smile that says: "Come on 
in, the joke's a good one."—Pictorial 
Review.

New Market for Ivory. 
Although in recent years the Ivory 

imported Into London has decreased, 
the falling off has been caused by a 
new market having been created by 
the opening up of the Congo free state. 
The Ivory coming from that region IB 
now sold In Antwerp, so that when the 
quantities sent to both markets are 
put together the total Imports actually 
show an Increase,

Aa to Field*.
Many a man who Is fooling away 

hi* time In the literary field might be 
useful In a potato field.

Eaay Way Out of It 
"We know a stenographer," says the 

Peorla Journal, "who refuses to write 
letters on pale blue stationery because 
it doesn't agree with her complexion." 
In that case, if she Is a valuable sten 
ographer. It would be a simple matter 
for the firm to go to the drug store 
and buy her a complexion to match 
the paper.—Toledo Blade.

Died as He Lived. 
"Easeman IB gone, poor chap. Died 

without a struggle." "Just like Ease- 
man; he never was known to exert 
himself In anything."

Uate Turkeys.
turkeys are really easier raised 

than early, but more often lost. Late 
turkeys need all the chance that can 
be given them, yet they are generally 
left to ream and take care of them- 
selves. They should be Isolated from 
other poultry at first, and Started with 
ell the care given the first hatches. 
They should be permitted to rooat 
outside and far away from poultry 
buildings and yards, and should be 
given free range: but they should b* 
fed regularly and generously, and 
should be frequently dusted with 1» 
sect powder to prevent lice.

rWe Will Make You A Beautiful Present

On« tvo-qoul
Aluminum

Double Rtcc
Bo.1.1.

Prict 13.0*.

Preferable

This Set of High Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking Ware

This Week We Offer The Greatest Range Bar 
gains off The Year

All next week we will have a Range Demonstration at our store. The South 
Bend Malleable is the best and most durable range made, and the only one with 
Aluminum-Ftised, Rust-Proof Flues. If you buy one of these ranges NEXT

WEEfe we will make tou a fafe- 
sehtof the $12.00 set of High 
Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking; 
Ware shown above. Remember 
the offer is for the week of the ex 
hibit only. Be sure and come to 
the demonstration. You will not 
be urged to buy. If you see the 
range and hear the truth about it 
we will be satisfied and so will 
you. You* 11 buy one some day, 
and when you see the Aluminum 
Cooking Ware you will want to 
buy next week.
There will 
be useful 
souvenirs 
free. Rem 
ember the 
pate and 
p ace.

OCT. 5th 
to 10th

_ INCLUSIVE __
The Only Range made with Aluminum-Fused Rust Proof Flues Tlw Dili Hingl mite with AIHtllll-FlMl Rttt-Proof FIlN

•T«—~-•-'• V>'—- -• c

: «:*; \ ( 05 •

W»?>¥r^*r^^

SALISBURY 
MARYLNAD

•t ••-.'• •„ ,' .% . I' : | .- "*V:',^' 1^*...
, •«- ''' a J •

CLIMAX
POTATO DIGGER J

i
*

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

Worth $6.OO per Acre and Will Dig 
5OO Acres If Properly Used.

•I'

Labor Saved, per acre - $2.00 
Potatoes Saved, per acre - $2.00 
Benefit to Land, per acre - $2.00

Automatically guides itself. 
Free trial given to all prospective i 
buyers. You had better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

sayst

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager. .

The Newest Fall Styles i 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest."

Young Men's 
English Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Gome in and 
and see them.

si-

II

PIN

15

E,Homer White ShoeCo, !
SALISBURY, MD.

SAL

!  *£** 
WM.

ORDE
JO8BPI

TlMOl

229 MAIN STREET

IBBmlfiWyUiV.-lallfi-.-l'r.Jjr.-n.l^,,,,,. n..^,«.«

-' : it ( ilr'''"''4lk'-^ 'Tiiiir- 1''^-'"1: "--' V :"'l' -''" ' ''• '•ir!rfsJftitor^;i,;:<:..
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"Look out for The 
price jugglers" 

says the Irishman

The

Woman's Shop
Style with Economy

New Imported 
Neckfixings for 
women. 

10cto $2.00

An Ox-team Just Passed By
How out of place it looked beside the modern 

automobiles whirling a 11 about it. It was a relic of 
a former age and typifies the contrast between the 
then and now. Strange to say many storey are 
still using ox-team methods in this automobile age. 
That if why this shop was opened. To fill the need 
for a modern shop in a modern day.

A $25 Suit for $15
when we say $25 value we base it on the price 

that would be charged by other stores. There are 
four of the very newest styles. Redingote—La 
Militaire. &c. Of course they are all wool—well 
tailored and snappy looking.

Some New Waists for $ 1.00
Copies of the high-priced model waists-all 

white—some embroidered others with fine tucks— 
a few of the new vest effect in the lot

0,
MD.

IT DON'T PAY TO BUY A CHEAP SWEATER GOAT
By cheap we mean the part cotton kind so of 

ten palmed off as all wool. That is why we sell

NO TAIR
the best sweater-coat for women in the world. 
Form-fitting—All wool guaranteed button holes.

A Special at $3.5O
Easily worth $5.00

WASH DRESSES FOR GIRLS
Ages 2 to 14

5Oc to $3.5O

The Woman's Shop
NOCK BROS., CO.,

Watch the Irishman.

p+****i

INSTRUCTION

PIANO and OR8AN

15 Years Experience

E. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WM. F. JOHNSON, Sollci or

| ORDER OFJJJBLICATIO
JOSEPH TIBBITT, Ter»n« MABY 

TIBBITT.'

KEEP THE WOLF
FROM THE DOOR

bv Lakinf out » policy with ua. jrou will 
insur« your dear one* a«t«init want and 
at a coa ao Bmall you will not f*al tb« out* 
lay. Iniiuranc* la a acteno*— If It ia rood 
Inaurancr. like ours. W« calcuamt* *o 
cloAuly that our profit may aeem hard to 
And. That ia our funeral and your aalva- 
tion.

WEEKS FOR $1? 
WEEKS FOR $20

Bt be wade during September if you 
claseeB. 

ruction. Limited number of 8t

early. Telephone 361 or ca 
•r parliculara.

m

Fl.OOK, MASONIC TEM.1

ion. Unter »t »ny uuie.

r i the OlrouU Oonrt for WioomlooT
CovnlT- In Bqnltr 1571. I

The object of tble inlt li to obtain 
i dlToroe a menea el tboro by «be 
)lal»tlff. Jo*epta Tlbbllt, from.the de-

t, Marr Tlbbllt.
  bill aUa«M «al the plaintiff 

. married to tae oafendan* aboal 
 a yean ago In tbe tttate of Dela- 

id hare been redding together 
.'Slate of MaryUnd for more 
two yean PMt, until recently

Ti reported tobe now in the Stale

MONUMENTS

The ldeaJliC  
The IdefcJlit eeei the thlnce of earth 

M they are, but alao M they ou^ht t* 
be. tte dreamt, and loom to see his 
dreaou reallted. In our Mft? year* 
we are all Idealist*. tw»tk la aot 
daunted by even th4 Jtot) InipotilbU 
taak. It U ready to gpy the price). 
We imlle at the enthusiasm of youUi. 
bat tbe tragedy of ace la possible oahj 
when that enthusiasm la 
Youth's Conipanlo*.

IN erectlnc   moavaent, one 
should remember that U U nnl 
> m»r» mu* of (ton*, but   
orlal of honor that U to I 

P«tu»ie u>« mamory of U>« u   
[«rt«d. Tbarefora, Mtoot tb« I . . 
to to bad. Look to IU bMittj 
ilMlfn. and lh« quality oFmatei 

MkcTc r«an In the moo am 
buslDMi bai Uufht ui tbat lood 
moouoMDU cannot b* mad* at cut 
prloM, but li aaa alao tautbt ui 
bow to maka tho bMt moaunioat 
li tb« lowait poailbl* prlc«.

We h»»« on hand a oompleyi u- 
 ortnunt of dMlcnx. wblcb w« 
plac« at four dUpoaai. We use noth- 
lo( but tb* belt itonw. tCome In 
and look it ouratock ormooumonLi

"!»  Mill ml «*  Tn^»." Tho
Ideal monumental vranlle.

r"T Call on or write

John T. Ellis Son
1i SALISBURY, MD

.'h/i Soap Canvataer—''I'm repre 
senting a new naphtha soap. Let 
me leave you a cake for trial. It's 
the best laundry Map you can 
try, and far ahead or what you're 
usinjr."
.itit Drudpt—"Is that «o? Sea 
here, young fellow, don't waste 

our t::ne. There are no substi 
tutes for Fels-Naptha Soap, no 
tnorc'n there U for an honest 
Jollarj"

More than a mil 
lion women are 
using Fels-Naptha 
Soap every day.

Try it next wash 
day- yourself. Soap 
your clothes with 
Fels-Naptha, roil 
them and let them 
soak for 30minuter. 
Then give a light 
rub, rinse and hang 
on the line.

No hot fire to 
blister your face, 
no steaming suds 
to scald yourhands, 
no back-breaking 
work over the wash 
board. Isn't it 
worth trying?

Proof ef litMitlty. 
A FUUburgh boarder U beaten up 

by hla landlady, armed with a Oatlron. 
 eeame ha demanded pruuea tor 
braakfut Well, bow would one 
pect a woman to deal with an laaaaa 
man ?--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Better Than Peultloe. 
If at any time you have a gath' 

fl^ger or polionod band, take a cab* 
bate leaf, roj) It out with a bottle until 
the Juloe coniMi, jind tie H on the al 
feoted part.   lri« wfll draw ai ' 

U tar better thaa a poultice.

follow direction* on the ^\d» 
)4 end prr0n wrapper.

A C*.. Philadelphia.

of

TOO ILLTO WORK
A Weak. Nervous Sufferer 

Restored to Health by Ly- 
dia E. Pinkham's Veg 

etable Compound.

LABOR'S RESPONSIBILITY.
I bollove In workmen's com- 

pollution I lu-lii-n.- In ilie cicht 
hour ilny :<>i uii'ii in . nnliniimis 
imliisfrirs :i!nl fur women ami 
I'lilliltvn I'vrrywlu-it' iiiul ovpn- 
tiiiilly for :il| workers in nil In- 
dn^Hi''- I lifli'-v,. in MM'inl In- 
Sllnuioi. I |H-||I-VI> 111 inllillliliui
WIIRC li-L'i-l.-illon for those Indus 
tries In \vhlili Inhor IH not itsolf 
In n pimitioi) to onforrp fair llv- 
Inc roniiiioim I in-Mere In un 
ions I lit-lii-vc tlnit lulior oV- 
ennlziitions have been one of the 
Kri'iih-Kt f.'iriors In ImprorliiK the 
iniiti>rl:il Mini mornl conditions of 
the w«n<- cnrnor and In raining 
the si.m.l.'inl «f Industrial) cltl- 
zenslil|i The union Is as neceBj 
snry nn outgrowth of our mod 
ern Industrial system as Is the 
corporation The wise and far- 
Righted employer will recognize 
this fart. He will appreciate that 
the men In the employ of n great 
corporation have the right of 
collective bargaining.

But the union must accept the 
responsibility that comes with 
power. It must recognlio Its 
obligation to the Industry and to 
the community as a whole. It 
must be Judged by Its conduct 
precisely as a corporation la 
Judged by Its conduct It must 
do Its utmost to promote the 
efficiency of Its members, for un 
less tin- business Is increasingly 
productive there will be no suf 
ficient reward for anybody, no 
profit to Hie sli.-ireholders, no ad 
equate wage for the working- 
man, no proper service to the 
public -Theodore Hooserelt. '

Kasota, Minn.   " I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the best physi 
cian here. I wan so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my work and suf 
fered with pains low 
down in my right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham'g Vege 

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I believe there is 
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Void 
able Compound for weak women and 
foung girls, and I would be glad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi 
cine, for I know it will do all and much 
moire than it is claimed to do."   Mrs. 
CuutA FRANKS, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple- 
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those di»- 
treaslng ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re 
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials wo are con 
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you have tlic ulljrlit^st douitt 
that I/fdiiv K. IMnkhiun'H VeRi-tii- 
blc Com pound will Iwln you, write 
to Lydia K.PlnklmmMedlclneCo. 
(confidential) Kyyiu, MIIH.H., fur iul- 
vlCQ. Uour li-tter will ne oprnrri, 
rcadaVid answered by » woman, 
and held In «   '  ». confidence.

Duty L*Tt to 
1ft Uk4 tUkUeata oeofeary th« whoU 

and order of CHaagow, Soot 
land, were Intrusted to the unpaid 
and reluctant burghora. Every clO- 
Mn who waa between the yean qf 
eighteen and atxty. and paid a yearly 
rent amounting to |1B, had to take his 
tarn at guarding the city. "On touch 
of drum," saja a writer, "the gentle 
man wa» at hli post at ten^at night, 
and  trotted with weary tread and 
yawning gait along the Trongate and 
High streft, and up the pitch dark 
Imnea, of w'nter nights till four In the 
morning. A((ter that hour the city waa 
without a police."

Puzztir.
On* of tkalstrangeit thing* 1» thfc 

world' la why \a woman who oa« trte 
a pencil with n pair of  claaors to Ml 
considered competent to voU 
 id* of a man (who can't btk* a 

a

RIMEO QUOTATIONS. 
How lout! we live, not years, 

but actions toU,
-Watkins.

That man llve« twice who lives 
the tlm life well,

-Herrtck.
Make, then, while yet we may, 

your <;<xl your friend
  \Vllllam Mason. 

Whom Chrtstlnns worship, yet 
not compreheiKl.

-nut •
The trust that's given guard, 

and to yourself be Just,
 Dana.

For live we how we may, yet 
die we must,

 Shakeepeare.

WORDS OF THE WISE.
Slavery Is also us ancient as 

war. ninl war Is human nature.
  Voltaire.

It Is most tnie that a natural 
and seen-t hatred and aversion 
toward society In any man hatb 
somewhat of the »»Tnge beast
— Itacon.

The gain which Is made at the
expense of reputation should 
rather be net down as a loss.—

Truth iu'ver was Indebted to 
a He --Youni;.

The shoemaker makes a good 
«hoe U'ciiiisc he makes nothing 
else.- Kmerson.

NOT BY ONE FALL.
Not by one full or muny b« we

stayi'd. 
If fnlli await on yonder flgbt-

ln« Ili'ld; 
Too grunt the Issue that we

tumelj- yield 
Or count the cost until the cost

Is pnld 
UlKlit may be balked and for

iiwlilli' deluyvd. 
Truth In a mist of falsehood

be i oucealed. 
But IMVVH divine ure not to be

repculed.
Nor love divine forever dlso- 

boyisl.

Not by one fall! But It the tri 
umph K° 

To doubt nnd fallacy, delusion
frenk. 

If for nwlille defeated, we shall
know

The lime will come for high 
est truth to speak. 

B«>cau!u> the high seen farther
tint n the low. 

And Kulilanco must be from
the mountain peak. 

 Arthur !>. Salmon In Church- 
inn n.

Children Cry for Fletcher'r

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and \v k ' A has hcea 
ia uso for over SO^ycars, bus borne the . -rnnture of 

"* i and has been mode und^c hla per 
sonal Btipcrvlftlon since its » 'tancy. 

- Allow no one todocelve youlu 'bis.
All Countcrffits, linltntions and  'Jnst-us-good " are wjU 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oantoria Is a harmless snbstltate for Cnstor OQ, Parw- 
Koric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It U pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and nllays Fcvcrishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

- ;|.'\v
': v

The Kind Yea Have Always Bonght
In Us? For Over 3O Years

Look Over ©ur Wagons
We have just received oar load Electric 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

SAID OP WIT.
Tin- nt'it best thing to 

witty oneself la to b« able to 
quote another^ wIL Boree.

He must be a dull fellow In 
deed wuoin neither love, malice 
nor necessity can Inspire with 
wit De la, Bruyere.

Don't put too fine a point to 
your wit for fear It should get 
bluntcnl. Cervantei.

I nm n fool, I know It and yet. 
God help mo. I'm poor enough to 
be a wit -(.'ongrcve.

Wit In the salt of conversation, 
not the fcxxl -Hnrlttt

farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

y

e • «• ••

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condttm 
Will Give Demonstration.

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Coal Co.
1538 Maryland Aw. BALTIMORE, MD.

My Duty.
There U an Idea abroad among 

 oral people that they ahould make 
their neighbor* good. One penoa I 
haTe to make good: Myeelf. Hut mr 
duty to my neighbor la much mot* 
nearly expreaeed by aaylng, that I 

'have to make him happy U I me**  
Bobert Loots BteTeaaom.

Mr 
U

In 
Maaa*-'"Harriet earn

Ask Your Grocer for

Klecn • Maid • Fancy - Patent • flour\
The Flour that 18 Made Cleau.

Perfection Family flour
You can ta»U- tbe cream of the wheat.

Remember, Kteen Maid flour is dean Made. 

FOB SALE BY ALL
t-

CMCKERSON MILLING CO.
MUJ Street
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HF THF QrHAAl Q '.Virginia Johnson, secretary; Wm. In- 
VI IIIL O\JIIUULO. I gersoll, treasurer; executive eommit- 

      i tee, Martha Jones, Alice Elliott, Den- 
About Combined  Some Who i wood Mitchell, Albert Parker. 

Are GokHI Away. I Whittier Society  Welton Fooks, 
Wh«n the new wing of the Wieom- president; Joseph Rawson, vice presi-

ico County High School building is 
completed, which will be some time 
during the winter, it will still be in 
sufficient for the proper accommoda 
tion of the work of the school. Un 
doubtedly the School Board will be 
compelled to build the proposed 
east wing of the building much sooner 
than has been planned. Whether this 
can be done during the next summer 
is doubtful, for the county's funds for 

'"school purposes are barely" sufficient 
to meet the requirements of the work 
that is being carried on. Besides, 
there are demands for better school 
houses in other parts of the county.

For at least half the present school 
year a large number of pupils of the 
higher grades which ought to be 
housed with the high school will have 
to go to other quarters.

The literary societies of Wicomico 
High School held their first meeting 
on Friday. There are four societies 
this year. In addition to the Longfel 
low and the Bryant, the two which 
have existed for a number of years, 
are the Whittier, which was organized 
two years ago, and the Sidney Lanier, 
which was organized this year.

The societies all opened with very 
interesting programs, and promise 
good work for the coming year.

The literary societies of the High 
School have organized and their of 
ficers until January will be as fol 
lows:

Longfellow Society—Rexford A. 
Taylor, president; John "W. Perry, 
vice president; Sydney Johnson, sec 
retary; Can-oil Bounds, treasurer; ex 
ecutive committee, Stella Ward, Earl 
Downing, Helen Bailey, Mildred 
Dolby.

Bryant Society—Seth Taylor, presi 
dent; Cynthia Dryden, vice president;

dent; William Johnson, secretary; 
George Lowe, treasurer; executive 
committee, Sara Moore, Elsie Tomlin- 
son, Joseph Rawson, Addie Harris.

Lanier Society—Thomas Mitchell, 
president; Helen Duffy, vice president; 
Julia Potts, secretary; Edgar Phil 
lips, treasurer; executive committee, 
Preston Short, Helen Duffy, Julia 
Potts, Susie Whayland.

Information gather d at the High 
School as to the whereabouts of the 
members of the graduating class of 
1014 is interesting as showing that 
a very large number of the members 
of that class are still further pursu-

higher learning.
Miss Beulah Harris and Mr. Paul

Mr. William Lowe entered the Pitt 
School, of New Jersey.

Misses Margaret Holloway and 
Margaret Morris, Messrs. John Carl- 
son and Asbury Holloway, all of the 
commercial course, have engaged in 
commercial work since their gradua 
tion.

Miss Margaret Walls is attending 
a business college, and Mr. Roland 
Kendall is taking a post-graduate 
course in the commercial department 
of the Wicomico High School.

Clifford Ward and Burton Gordy 
have entered the Ohio State Univer 
sity at Columbus. Mr. Ward •will 
make law his profession; Mr. Gordy 
will make agriculture his specialty.

Misses Helen Burton, Marian Mes- 
sick, E. May Parker, Edna Wilkins, 
Mildred Walker, Myrtle Bradley and 
Edna Mae Wright have been appoint 

ing their studies in institutions of j ed to schools in Wicomico county.
The senior class is now the largest 

ever in Wicomico High School, hav 
ing 48 members. The officers of tbeWarner won the four-years' scholar 

ship to the Western Maryland Col 
lege in a competitive examination 
held by Supt. Holloway.

Mr. Hubert Drummond has received 
a scholarship from the University of

class are as follows: President, Rex 
Taylor; vice president, Thos. Mitchell, 
Jr.; secretary, Sara Moore; treasurer, 
Welton Fooks.

The foot ball squad has a full sche-
Virginia. This is the first time the | dule this season and has quite a num- 
Wicomico High School has been ac- I ber of inferesting games listed. The
credited by a Southern university.

Messrs. Marion Cox and Fred Ward 
have been received at St. John's Col 
lege and will be entered in the soph 
omore class.

Mr. Vaughn Gray, son of George 
Gray, and Mr. Vaughn Richardson, 
son of Mr. Sewell Richardson, both 
of this city, entered the freshman 
class at Delaware College.

Mr. Nevins Todd will enter the 
Tome Institute to take a course ad 
mitting him to the Boston School of 
Technology.

Mr. Eugene Todd entered the 
Pearce Business College at Philadel 
phia.

Mr. Sheldon Jones entered the Ran- 
dolph-Macon College, of Virginia, and

squad has been practicing for the past 
three weeks and an exciting game is 
expected today, when our team will 
meet the Laurel team.

Mr. Vaughn Richardson, who was 
captain of the undefeated team of 
last season is captain of this season, 
and Mr. Welton Fooks is manager, 
Such a team needs encouragement, 
and everyone interested in athletics 
should be present at the first games. 
Come out and show the boys you ap 
preciate their efforts. The home 
games will take place on the athletic 
grounds in South Salisbury.

The work on the new wing being 
built to the high school is being rush 
ed through. It is expected that this 
will be completed by Christmas. Then

ULMAN'S GRAND
FRIDAY, October 8th
SALISBURY'S 

potable Theatrical Event
OLIVER MOROSCO Presents

THE SUPREME SUCCESS OF SUCCESSES

MY
BY J. HARTLEY MANNERS

In which Lowerfe Taylor mtmtlt a worlft record 
not of two contocmtn* yomri in N*w York

NEVER HAS A MORE DISTINGUISHED CAST
VISITED THIS CITY

I [ FREDERICK MEADS, GORDON MENDELSSOHN. RAYMOND BRAMLtY, 
HARRY CALVERT, GEORGE CLAIRE, CLARA SIDNEY, HELEN HASKELL 

AND REA MARTIN AS "PEG."
Full Production And All The Effects 

NOTE :--\% here ver Attraction is booked to 
appear It is guaranteed without reserve by 
local management.
Mail Orders Received 

when accompanied bv 
check.

SEATS ON SALE AT 
BOX OffICE WEDNES 
DAY.

Prirp**1 ' 75 ' 50 '35
• I HtS9 fa... a. «« *tFew at $1.50

A nation- wide canfttigta of SAFETY FIRST i*b*ing-wagfed 
by lYieSleamBoal,Railway and Electric Lines.

1SNT THE S\FETYOPTOUKMONE¥ W VITAL INTEREST TOWU ?
Our Bank i» absolutely SAFE. 3af« and conservative 

management- Safe loan* and Safe inveWlmonl*
''TliEatfETYFircr" Sloffci^va* adopted byllusbank 

when it fir»l opened fte door» for bu«inc*».

FARMERS « MERCHANTS BMK-
SALISBURY. MD. '

Capital $$5,( 
Surplus 40,C

LOO
90.00

..:.„:, .1. C. WIUJAMS. President 
SAML A. GRAHAM, CMh

The World's 
Greatest High 
Grade Piano 
makers. [NORTH'S! We Charge No 

Extras. No 
interest and 
have no Red 
Tape Methods

Factory Sale
~ OF FAMOUS ^ 1

Lester Pianos
Has created a sensation, not only in Salisbury, Md,, proper, but for miles around, 
Man buyers have come long distances to take^advantage of this GREAT SALE.

REMEMBER, TOO, THAT WE ARE offering New High-Grade LESTER Pianos-in this sale. 
WE ACTUALLY HAVE THE GOODS. LESTER PIANOS such as you almost never see of 
fered in the biggest metroplitan sales have been brought here for your benefit. IT'S A 
CHANCE Of A LIFETIME TO SAY THE LEAST.

REMEMBER THAT OUR GUARANTtC OP

"SATISFACTION or YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED"

means what it says. We have a national reputa 
tion for fair and square dealing. We want no 
dissatisfied customers—canl afford them.

The name LE8TER PIANO is famous wherever 
pianos are known. For a quarter century it has 
been pre eminent for beauty of tone, splendid dur 
ability and thorough musical excellence.

We Save You the Dealer'sProf it
If you are looking for a piano, seize this opportunity for saving $75 to $125 and secure a piano 
whose tone, quality, beauty and all-around musical excellence will grace your home for years. v 
We want to keep our great 20-acre factory running full time through the dull season. 

x* That's why we are on these sales and offer these extraordinary bargains.

OUR EASY RAYMENX F»LAISI.
has enabled hundreds of buyers of moderate means to gratify their desire for a LE8TER PIANO.
It is the fairest, squarest easy-payment plnn known in the piano business A email payment and
ea«y monthly installments make it possible for every one to take advantage of this great fHctory v
sale. BE SURE AND COME EARLY.

Of course, if you're anxious to have the most modern piano made, you'll want a

LESTER
HmUjMOBBHHHHiBHBBHiBBWHBCMftaBBZJKSittLr'l ^1 ^^^k

PLAYER PIANO
which is the simplest player piano as well as the most durable, and the 
one which enables you to reproduce exactly all the tine effects of »he beat
hand playing A child can play all the world's music on the LESTER
PLAYER PIANO.

We'll sell you a Lester on easj terms—much easier than you can ob. 
tain elsewhere, and, of course, the Lester prices ane moderate—manufac- 
turer's prices—because we sell direct to yon.

I FACTORY SALESROOM, Church St, near Division
Directly across St. from Adams Express Co's office

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

the eighth grade, which is now at the 
Cheatnut street school, will be situ 
ated at the high school. Three extra 
teachers will then be located at the 
high school, making the entire force 
fourteen. 

In the new wing there will be sev 
eral class rooms, a large assembly 
room and well-equipped sections for 
manual training, drawing and domes 
tic science. The basement of the 
main huildintr. which is now beinir

T"~ i i uung ivien 
A Hot Bath. English Walkir

How would yon like to take a bathoi r . • 
in liquid heated to a temperature ofl^n O C. Sj lOr t. 
1600 degress F. ? The metal fromL^-!. £..(„,*--- which the flues of THE SOUTH**-5* 1 OiCbbCrg. 
BEND MALLEABLE RANGE ia ~ , , c 
made in given a bath in Aluminum. v^USlllOn OC 
All heated to the above temperature, i r .1 
And the bath does the metal a lot^HOCS IOr UlC < 
of good, for fort-ver after it will re- »«•]«» 1 A d f P

used for manual training, drawing 
and domestic science, willlbe used for 
a gymnasium. The room that was 
the assembly hall has bien divided 
into two large class rooma and a rest 
room for teachers. \

Advertisements and su iscriptiens 
are being solicited for the 1 igh school 
paper. The staff has no yet been 
elected, but it will be at an wrly date, 
and an issue will be made he last of 
September or the first of October.

Mr. VftUghn Richardsor and Mr. 
Vaughn Gray have returned from Del 
aware College. Mr. Rlchi -dson will 
resume his work at Wlco nico High 
School and Mr. Gray will t ike a post 
graduate course at high qchool.

Mr. Roland Kendall has, entered St, 
John's College at Annapolis.

Mr.i,Clarence Mile* and Mr. Wil 
liam Grouse have entered the Peddle 
School for "boys, in ' HeighUtown, 
N. Y,

any other metal 
conHtruction.

known in range !*hose that look
Perhaps you are asking: Of what \J£\\ and aTC COIT1- 

inU-reBt ia this information? It , < 
means a whole lot to you if you are )rt3.DlC. 
fortunate enough to . have a home,
for every home must have a range Tflg best School 
on wh/Jch to cook the meals Ever - . 
since the lirst range was made range hiO€S *Or yOUr 
manufacturers and buyers have been i«|j \ , i 
looking for a metal that will beBttnildren, WlUCf!

vear and have 
he style.

ome in and 
ind see them.

resist rust and oorroeion from which 
to make the, inside flues. Now we 
have it, and the process by which it 
is mad i- is patented. The makers of 
SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE 
RANGE were wise and fortunate 
enough to obtain the exclusive right } 
to use it for insulating the flue* of 
Malleable Uanges.

There is an exhibition of this 
ranee all next week at the store of 
JL. W. Gun by Co. Yon bad better 
go and see }U

The first meeting of the King's 
Daughters sine* the «f mmer adjourn 
ment will be held next. Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock at <jhe home of Bin. 
It-ring 8. PowelU Attendance of all. 
the member* U requested

Dr. and Mn. Hanjy
turned to their

have re

Va., after a visit to Mrs. Irving 
Powell. Mrs. Gibton was formerly. 
Mis* Jean Penuti.

A new* dispatch from the Univer 
sity of Virginia says: Among the 
new men who are showing up particu.
larly well are MayJof Louisiana, in

Jungle Bred Animals
In the gronpe ot Marnrctto's Ni 

Lion* (hat are to rlilt our tewi 
Friday Ootober 0. Tbe dea i 
bea*t* 1* only one of the maojT' 
feature* with tbe oiron* and am< 
other* ma; be mxntiondd BaolMMu), 
remarkably clever Bear*, Q 
Weiley'i ednoated 8«alf, Panl.ij 
hinhly-tratacd Elephant*, and i 
ter'i daoolnn pen lei and amotjr. I 
many performaooe* on barebaoki 
I* the itartltnn novelty preieoted 
Blauohe R«ed aod Herman Gill 
and tbe Alburt Powall troooe of \ 
tiogatibed nmb wire artiats, ttra 
DDmber, deierre ipeolal manlioo. "

\

:•*

i

Xl
and Montague, in the sprint*, an4 
Hall in the distance evenU% Thede 
men with tbe many old men who have 
returned, should form a team which 
will make a highly successful season 
out of what promises to be the most 
pretentious schedule a Virginia track 
teara\«rer bad.

*"bAV!B' 100% PDBB PAH 
•bore them all in qualitytoan

popularity.

G. L WILLIAMS.
AQCNT f

SALISBURY, Ml
"f
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>ALE,

BE PREPARED TO WIN
ba«tS». to victory ROCK to the Ixwt prepared. Get a 

yoo'dvfin porit/on, promotion and indepettd- 
aV-ailrm ngalnst failure.

oonnea In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial 'training hare quail- 
fled thonaaods for success. They will do the game for 101)

Graduates assisted to obtal n positions.
Our catalog gives details. Ask for YOVR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

: ;;#i

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

RCT. T. IT Lnrta. D. D- LL. D.. Pratdcnt

For Yonng Men & Yoang Women in SeparateDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the cea, in the high-
lands of Maryland. Pnre air, pure water, charming scenery. Only
an hour's run f ran Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratoriee, Library,
Gymnasium, Power *nd Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Ootirwe, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution
*nd Oratory. Strong Faculty.
P&BPABATOHY SCHOOI/for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

HOPE OF CIVILIZATION. 
Today the welfare of the 

world la tn the hands of the 
American worker. Today clvil- 
Icatlon'a sole hope lie* In the 
spirit and energy of those who 
labor in America's Industries. 
Today the manhood 6f America 
guards the gates of peace to 
keep the world from famine and 
to preserve for all mankind the 
acctunuliited achievements of 
centuries of endeavor. With Eta- 
rope plunged Into bloody strife, 
with Its manhood removed from 
useful production. Its Intelli 
gence devoted to destruction 
and Its farms and Industries ly 
ing Idle, the bunjgen of human 
progress at this time rests upon 
the men and women of Amer 
ica. It Is a time that should 
call forth the beat In every 
American dtlxen. It is a time 
for the people of America to 
stand shoulder to shoulder. It 
is a time for every class to for 
get petty differences and to 
unite to meet the great emergen 
cy and the greater responsibil 
ity confronting the nation.— 
Governor Qlynn of New York at 
Labor Convention.

Important to al Women
Readers of This Paper.

Tboosanrt* opon thousand* f wo 
men have kidna; or bladder trouble 
and never inspect it.

Woman's complaints oft n Drove to I 
be nothing else bar kidney 'rouble, nr 
the result of kidney o> bladder disease.

If »bn kidneys are uot in a healthy 
ooudilton, th y mav raoie the other 
druRin to become duemed

Ton may suffer a grout deal with 
uain iu the baolcl hcnrine-down fe?l- 
iunR. besdac.bA Md lost of nuilotion.

'"Poor heal*li tnkki'i- you nerrons. ir 
rltable and may r<c> dt-npomU'tii; it 
malts* *ny on* to.

Bat hundreds 0' won,en claim tbat 
Dr. Kitmer'n 8«rj\Di|> Koot. l>r renor- 
iuff benltb to thf k rlnovn. pro red to

THE MARSEILLAISE.
Ye B»us of frwdutii. wake to

tlorv; 
Hiirk. li:irk! \Vhut myriads

Ni<l .vmi rim"! 
Your i•hlldvi-ii. wives nnd

be jagt I be remei 
BOCD conditions.

A u-or>il 
real neali 
be a blea§in« to
Over-worked woi ien.

Mnoy send for
what Swaaro-Rti t, the
Liver and Bladd

y needed to ovtrcooiB

neil.oinft, IMK^SMMR 
PM|UP knou.rt 
s of uervoos.

A intnjile bottle to
Kinnev

r Remedy will do / >r
them. Every re der of tbn paper, who 
baa not alie«dy ried it. bv enolontnR 
ten cents to D Kilmer & Co , Hin-
ampion. N. SUmay rsoeive sample 

_ise .bottle by |»arce! Post. WD-U 
writina mention the Salisbury VTeekly 

Toa can purchase the T«- 
KOrar fiftT-«ett% and one-dollar *ize
K>ttl«s at all dr»a '»*ores —Artv

-N,
LA.C!t5TONE SCHOOL TO

JAU£8 CANNOK, JR., M. A.. D. D., PRTNCTPAU
\T Alto the Blackatone School adopted the followinc 
I 4^ A 1*ft MOTTO: TborooKfa Inetroctlon nnder positively 
A %^«»A O Christian Influences at the kmeot ponriMe coat. 

IT is today, with a faculty of M, a boarding patronage of 
SO8, a student body of 4M, and a plant worth $1110,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
(ft 1 V* A PAYS all ohanfeB for the year, including Ta.bl« Board, A « p«/| 
!k I SI I nnom. Ll«-hU. Steam Heat. Laundry, Medical Atten- J| I *%!  
<P *VV tentlon. Physical Culture and Tuition in, all aubjecta y *w 
1:^;:^^= except music and elocution. ^SS^^^S 

Can parents find n school with a better record, with more experienced 
management at such moderate cost? For cataloirne and application blank 
adclrcai GEO. P. ADAMS. Secretary, Blacltstone, Va.

____ ___ ___________________O_____________________

fROM THE CLAMIC*. 
Oan -a«y one find otrt In what 

coaKUttoa Ma body wuU ba? I 
do not say a year 
thta

jNothlnc Is mow annoTbag than 
a low man raised to a aafh po 
sition.— OlsodUnaa.

If mattan fo on b«dly now 
tkaj will not always ba ao.-C' 
Horfec*.

Onr advsntac«a fly away with 
out aid. Pluck tike flower.—

Tbe plant which Is often trans 
planted does not prosper.— Sen 
eca.

Bodies are slow of growth, bat 
are rapid tn their dissolution. — 
Tacitus.

"Never ban TaTl when ioc"ll icasl* a 
loser or sufajt a (rut. brnire, burn nr 

Thuu*andi r. lj
oat»r.JBBHB»«'iVlectic Oil. Your 

96c aort

Itrhiild tlu-lr' tears and bear
their i-rles. 

Shnll hateful tyrants, mischief
breed in;:. 

Will) hireling hosts, a ruffian
band.

Affright nnd desolate the land. 
Whili 1 i«M<-e and liberty He

To linns' To arms, ye brave! 
Thi- uvciiirlng sword nn-

Muri b on. march on! All 
ln'urts received 
On \ i. ;ory rir denth

O I.lbevty. can man resign 
thee

Once baring felt thy generous
flame?

Can dunceous. bolts or bars con 
fine thee

Or whips thy noble spirit
tame?

Too long tbe world baa wept, 
bewailing

Tbat falsehood's dagger ty 
rants wield.

But freedom Is oar swolvl and
shield.

And all their arts are oaavail- 
inr

To arms! To anna, ye brave!
The avengmg award un- 

sheatbe.
•larch on. march as! SJI 

hearts resolved
Of 'Victory or death.

*>«H

Night School
Classes in English , Shorthand, Typewrit

ing Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Penman
ship, Spelling and Arithmetic.

aid Friday t
First Term-October 5 to December 1 8, 1 1 weeks 

Second Iww Jun. 4t* io 4*i 3|»i, 1 i aw*5
RATE5 :

U WEEKS FOR $10 
17 WEEKS FOR $15 
28 WEEKS FOR $20

Arrangements most be made during September if you want to join 
one of the classes.

Individual instruction. Limited number of students to th< 
teacher.

Make your arrangements early. Telephone 301 or call »t the school 
for fnrth«r particular*.

THE MAN HE KILLED. 
Had be and I but met

By some old ancient Inn, 
We should have set us down to

wet ,. 
Right many a nlpperkln.

But muged na Infantry 
And staring face to face,

I shot at him, as be at me. 
And killed him in his place.

I shot him dead because— 
Because he was my foe.

Just RO: my foe. of course, he
WHS: 

Tl)at'n clear enough, although

Be thought he'd 'list perhapa.
Offhand like—just as I— 

Was out »f-Work-bad sold hia 
traps—

No other reason why.

^ee; quaint and curious war tal
Top shoot a fallow down 

Ton'4 treat If asat where any
bar la 

Or help to half a crown.
 Vbonas  Ba*a>.

JUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other 

month, will find that the 
presents that arc most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

Other thims may bt a* useful, 
even more useful,but marriage time 
is the time of sentiment *o it hap 
pens tbat articles kepi in a jewelry 
store is the gift ol gitts.

There's e suggestive hint in that 
f*tt (or prospective buyyn> ol pre 
sents.

tit-re's another hint for then; dlt«r 
they have decided to make it. THIS 
STOKE offers you a choice of al- , 
most innumerable number of pre- i 
sents for the bride.

G. M. flSHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

\

8KOOND KLOOK, MASONIC TEMPLE

Day School now m session. IJnter at any lime.

THOU«HT«. ON YOUTH.
Tooth It to *ll tb« clad aeaaou 

of life, but often only by what it 
bop**, not by what it attains $r 
what it

Th» BMimlAC of Uf* la Uk* the 
dawn"*,lay. fall of^fcftty. »t 
tinagdty and hannony.-^aatesu- 
brlii*j __ &'

Aa I approve of a youth that 
baa tomethlng of the old man 
In him, ao I am DO lees pleased 
with an old man that bai some 
thing of the youth. He that fol 
lows this rulf may be old In 
body, but can never be ao In 
mind.—Clcenx

The foreground of human life 
la the only part of It which we 
can examine with real exact 
ness.— Froude.

There Is a feeling of eternity 
la yontb which make* amenda 
(or everything. To be young la 
to be a* one of the Immortal*. 
—Hastltt.

HraTT, iinpur* blood makes a muddy, 
\y complexion, neadarbas. nau«aa, 

in. Tbln blood makes you 
and sickly. For pure blood 
estion, -use Burdock Blood 

Bitters. ~ fl .<X) at all stores.

<••• 
' * ••

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Special^

10 at*lo Stiert, tMisbutr, Md

•»»»•••»••••••••»»••••••

Dr. F. J. Barclay
>x ; DENTIST

i St. Salisbury, Md;
***<

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
Think not ambition wise because

'tis grave.
-Sir William Davenant. 

Th» patus of glory lead but to
tbe grave;

-Gray.
What Is ambition T "TU a glo 

rious cheat.
-Wlllla.

6nly deatructlve to tbe brava 
and Rreat

— Addlson
Wbafs all tbe gaudy glitter of 

a crown?
-Dry den.

The way to bliss lies not on 
beds of down.

—Francis Quarles.

«ON«4ET CXL.VI. 
Poor aoul, the center of mj ais>-

ful earth. 
Paol'd by tbose reb«l powsn

that tbee array. 
'^Vfly d«at tbou pine within «ad

iruffer dearth, 
PslndnK thy outward walls BO

costly gay? 
Why BO large cost, having ao

sburt s lease, 
Dost llum upon thy fading

nonunion spend? 
Shall worms. Inheritors of this

Ent up tby charge? Is this
thy body's end? 

Then. soul, live tbou upon thy
Bcrviint'ii loss 

And let that pine to aggravate
tby store; 

Buy terms divine In selling
huiirn of droHn; 

Within l>e f«l. without be rich
no more. 

So Bhnlt tbou feed on death that
feeds on men

And, denth ouce dead, there's no 
more dying then. 

. -William Shakespeare.

EPITAPH OF AN INFANT. 
Many auous did 1 wait 
For admlHHlon to tbe gate 
Of the llrluK- Hut to see 
Moch wan nut vouchsafed to me 
In my little term and span. 
1, that hoped to be a man, 
Uke B suowUake Incarnated, 
Beem for three days' light cre 

ated • • •

Two eye* BMW I. and the son. 
And gold spires of Babylon. 
But. while Tolcen 1 forgot 
Called from cloud and minaret 
Men to wake, 1 stood once more 
With the dreams outside the

door. 
-Herbort Trench tn the Nation.

Wisdom Is the only 
which can relieve us from the 
swuy of the passions and the 
tesr of danger and which can 
teach us to bear the Injuries of 
fortune 'tsclf with moderation 
and which shows us all the 
ways which lend to tranquillity 
nnd pence.—Voung.

As for me. all I know is that 
1 know nothing.—Socrates.

The (looralep to tbe temple of 
wisdom Is a knowledge of our 

, own Ignorance. — Spurgeon.

Well. Cod gnvc them wisdom 
thnt hnve It. nnd those that are 
fooN let them use their tnlenta. 
— Shakespeare

WATERLOO. 
Why bine the mlphty lived—

why have they <lled? 
U It ever thus with Idle wreck

to strew
FlelO« such as thine, remorse 

less Waterloo? 
Hopele-fiH (lie lesson! Vainly bath

ever cried 
Stern fnte to man-"8o perish

human pride!" 
Still must the many combat

for the few; 
Still must the noblest blood

fair earth bedew; 
Tyrants, slaves, freemen, tnol-

derlng Ride by side! 
On such a day the world wajs

lost and won 
By Pompey at Phtrsalla: so<*a day * 
saw glorious Hannibal a fugi 

tive. 
80 faded 'neath tbe Macedonian

sun 
Persia's pale star; ao emplta

ttaaaeu1 away
Prom Harold's brow, bat *• 

disdained to live!
-Sir A. d» Ver*.

Penma Cured Mei

SAYINGS OF 8AQES, 
I huvc never had u policy. I 

have simply tried to do what 
seonifd best eiu-h day as each 
day cuinc. —IJucoln

To live, tu work, to help HD<1 
to (><• help«l: to leiim sympathy 
through suffering, to leurn faith 
by perplexity, to reach truth 
through wonder-- behold! Thin 
IH whiit It IH to prosper, this In 
what It IB to livc.-Phllllps 
llrookx.

God him connected the labor 
which IH wm>utliil to the bodily 
guBteiiiim-e with tbe pleasure* 
which ure the healthiest for the 
heart: imd while ho made the 
ground Htubborn be made Its 
herbage frueriint Bad Its bios- 
•om» fnlr —John Huskln.

BUY YOUR :

Horses & Mules
At Our Slock Exchange

Where we have s plentiful 
always on band »t private 

! about thirty head of HOB8BB,; 
MA RES and MULEB.

No Mutter what your distanca, •• 
offer you a a«o6 selection, ol nla* 
stock ar.d save you money—trjm.

WME. HOOPER, Prop
CinkriilieMl -:-

MR. ROBERT' FOWLER,
Of Okirch*, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Robert Fowler. Okarche. Okla 
homa. write*:

"To any sufferer of catarrh of the 
stomach. I am «lad to tell my friends 
or sufferera of catarrh that Seventeen 
yean aco I was past work of any 
kind, due to stomach troubles. I tried 
almost every known remedy without 
any results.

"Finally I tried Peruna. and am 
happy to say I was benefited by th* 
first bottle, and after u«inc a full 
treatmsat I iras entirely CUM,

"I km now seventy yeaA old. and 
am In food health, due to ajwa» 
bavin*- Twruna at ra}r feodunaM. I 
would aot think of going awar

taktnc a bottle 
emercsoey.

 Toa a*s «t 
ture an4 __ 
help awr 
trouble." »

C.D.KRAUSE i
TO GKOBOB 

ABO BUBT BBB.BAKEHT)

invites you to

Bread and 
Pastry ; - *

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgagee in ., 

any amount, 011 good aecnrikj. ••";> 
A. M. JACKSON, At^^

Salisbnry, Md.

f\ Hiflh Opinion
"That's the highest quality paint 

j made," eaid acostomerof ours,"and 
I it has proven to b*1 the cheapest and 
i the best." Our paint meet* all com- 
j petition successfully with quality— 
| the high quality that makes it dol 
lars cheaper than the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts bt-st— 
isn't that soy

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR SALE: 40 norses and mnlw. 
I am selling horses and mnUs from 
$26.00 ro $40.00 less, than lilt y»ar. 
Come Bee for tourfelf. E^entLeui 
surprised at the low price*.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.

MKttm Hd Iflsect Bltts
Mitqaitoe*. flic* and other insects, 

which brerd quickly in garbage ptili 
poms of stagnant w»trr. barns, musty 
places etc , are csniers o( di«r«*«. Every 
,ime they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which some drsad 
disease may result. Qel a bottle of Solan's 
Liniment It la antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutta!ia« the infection oaosed br 
insect bite* or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cats, Bruises and Bores, 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your borne Monev back M not istisflad 
Only 26c. at your Druggist.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR

TO THE

Wtcomico Building & loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment au safe ac Qovcru men i 
bonds. Call on or addreu

VV/1. n. COOPER. Secretary

112 N. Dlflsioa Stritt. SALISBURY, MO.

Wheelers, Setters And. 
Teasers, eood Sliovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who oan do a day'a 
work. ApplyatBaMa-l 
bury Brick OompeJiy*» | 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co,
SALISBURY, MD*

AGE OF HUMANITY.
Tbe life of chivalry has 

An ngv of tiumunlty hiiM come 
The hurw. wbo8t> liu|x>rtunce. 
more (bun human, uuve the name 
to tbnt early |>erlo<l of fralluntry 
and wiir. now rleld* bla fore 
most |>lm-e Ic )i)iui. In servlujc 
him. lii pmmotliiK I)'" vlevutlon. 
In contrlbntlnK to hln welfnre. in 
doliiH III"' wud. there nr»- Oelils 
uf bliMHlU-Ks triumph, nobler fur 
lh:in nny In which tlie lirnvi-ot 
knlKlitfi ever (•oci<|Ui>ri'<l. llert- 
are K|»irex uf liiNir wld>- no ihr 
world, luftv SH li<*iiven -CbiirU-n 
Sum IHT

NOTICE!
To the Property Holders and Owners Upwi 

WBson Straei from North Division Street 
to West Railroad Avenue and Upon West 
RaHroad Avenue From the Property 
Which the N. V. P. & N. R. R. Company 
Purchased From John M Tomttnson, to 
Cast Church Street, in the Cky of Salis 
bury. Maryland.
The Mayor and P'ouncil of 8«lisbury,in 

the titate of Mur.vlsnd. hereby give no 
tice to tbe property holders and owners 
upon Wilson utrtut from North Division 
•tr«et to We«t Kailroad Avenue,and upon 
Woit Railroad Arenue from the. property 
which the N. Y P. * N. R R. Com 
pany purchased firm John H Tomlioaoo, 
to East Church itreet, in the City or Sal 
isbury. Maryland, of their intention to 
pa** an ordinance- on

Monday, October 5th. 1914 
providinc for fradii>j, curbing and jTrt- 
I*ri0j Wilson sUMt within the limits 
above «a forth; and to pus an ordiuanor 
on the above date providing for (radiof, 
rurbiuj. guttorinf, draininc and parjng 
WMI Railroad Avrnun wilhiu the above 
limit*. All perrons inureetod themn 
ihould appear before the Mayor and 
CouucU on the above date at X 30 P. M., 
at which time an opportunity will fee af 
forded them to be beard In rsfsranoe to 
tbe lame.

By order of the Mayor and Oouaeil of 
Salisbury on the »trt day of Bspi. 1914. 

JEHU T. ' ARSONS,
Ulr'k i-' Haliabvy.

BL

ALTIMOKK, CHEBAPBAMj 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY OCX •

wiconico R:VSR UNB.
In ETFBCT JULY a. HI I.

. fcVBamer leave* Bt8V, ' "•

Island, 1.00 a. ». 
1.45 a. m.; U^fa 

Nantiooke, 4 M a. aa,; M 
a. sa. ; White Hata%JkWa 

. «.; AllMlVlMcL 
a. m.; Quan«oo, 7.W a. aa,; MM 
8.00 a. m. "Tj 

Beturninc. steamer Ua«M 0aJ| 
Monday, Wednesday and Frti»7* 
is m. (weatKer peraltUair). nr 
tioo, 8,10p.m.; Allc 
Wid««Mi, 8.10 p, nx 
p. m.; Mi Vsnoiu 
ooke, 5 M p. B.; 
m., Wlmrate'sP 
sr*s IsUad. tU5 p. m.; Ani** Jlat

T. I

FOR RKNT-^Cra. Wm. A. 
bouse on Walnut atMtt, Octc' 
(Now occupied by Mr. U 
Bnwington.) Tnar« art »«v» 
two pbrchas, bath, steam 
a^id afl UM modern fan 
Apply /or tsrma at No. JO*
itTMt

MUAM

•\'v
I'J i

^-iil^'^'.i V^'.iif'SiitlV'-.tr^ii^vlMi;^ |r 7, .;
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•__^»»d! Indian •
I TAR BAUSAM.

\

Thfc one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cur*. Cold?. Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder i;: curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the ^rst -lose.

I Try INDIAN TAR BAU>A> f jr your next 
c >ld. You will be surprised by ita«prouipi 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
genejal stores and^druggists. 

PRICE 25 CENTS

I Indian Tar Balaam Company
ft BALTIMORE. MO. M

i

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE ^ $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $2 .00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through Uckects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Autofnobles carried.

T
GOLDEN SILENCE. 

SlleiK-o uevor shows Itself to 
BO grout an ndvmituge as when 
It I* mmle the reply to calumny 
nail (It'fjtiuiitloii. provided that 
we Klve uo occasion (or them. 
—Addition.

for looWcl*t w. p. TURNER, G. P. A.
Baltimore, Md.

"finast Coastwise Trips in The World" 
»••«••••••••••»•»»*•*••-«-*-*-•-»•. •••••••«•••<

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Lar°est Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL tSTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»T<- a great imtnb-r of drslrxblr KAKXH ou tlinr list, suited for ail pun««r» 

TRUCK, OKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY *AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranrloj| iu pncv Inim one thoUMand dollars aDd up. Have also uiitio v »ry <1r-«' > :n>li' 
BtookFarma, a* well aa desirable CITY t'R' iCKKTY and (.'hole* U(]ll.ltlX<< ..-plsior 
•«le—eood and safe Investment*. Cat: »r write lor Catalogue ana 'nil parti Miiani. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WiCOMiCOC'n) MARYLAND

!•••••••••••»• *•••••««»»»» 0»»«>4>««>4>4> •••••>••«*

t.V -

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your satisfaction that tint 
is the best place to diue. We delimit in 

. making your visit pleasant; and if go *' 
homelike cooking and excellent service 
is what you appreciate, then this is the 
plaoe for you to come to and bring four 
riendf along with you.

MEADS CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

• •••••• ••••••.••j.«. •••.•.•••••.•.<

Slleiicr. when nothing need be 
Mid, Is the eloquence of discre 
tion.— Bovee.

Silence la more eloquent than 
words.—t'arlyle.

That silence Is one of the great 
arts of conversation la allowed 
by Cicero himself, who aaysj 
there Is not only an art. but even 
an eloquence In It—Hannah 
More.

Be silent and safe; silence ner- 
er betrays you.—John Boyle 
O'Rellly.

THE LAST SHRINE. 
Not nil my treasure hath the

bandit Time 
Locked In bis glimmering C*T-

erns of the paat: 
JTnlr women dead and friend 

ships of old rime. 
And( noble dreams that had to 

end nt last

Ah. these Indeed, and from
youth's sacristy 

Full many a holy relic hath he
torn. 

Vessels of mystic faith God flll-
ed for me.

Holding them up to him In 
life's youtiK morn.

All these nre mine no more;
Time bnth them all- 

Time Mixl bis Adamantine jail 
er Death.

Pespollure vast! Yet seemeth It
but small

When unto tbee I turn, thy 
bloom nnd breath

Filling with light and Incense 
the last shrine.

Innermost Inaccessible^-yea, 
thine! X

— Richard Le Galllenne In Cen 
tury

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Of nothing you yn. In the 

long run and wlth^tnch lost 
labor, make only—noting.—Car- 
lyle. __

A fat kitchen make* a lean 
wllL-Franklln.

Everything la twice aa large, 
menauretl on a tbree-year-old's 
three ftxit scale, as on a thirty- 
year-old's six foot scale.— 
Holme* -

In life U Is difficult to say who 
do you the most mischief—ene 
mies with the worst Intentions 
or Mends with the best-Bul- 
wer-Lytton.

We MFC nearer neighbors to 
ourselves limn whiteness to snow 
or weight to stones. —Montaigne.

RUSSIAN NATIONAL ANTHEM. 
Cod. the all terrible, thou who

onliilnest,
Thuntler thy clarion and light 

ning thy sword. 
Show forth thy pity on high

where thou relgnest. 
Give to us peace In our time. 

O I,ord

God. the all merciful, earth hath
forsaken 

Thy holy wayi and slighted
thy word; 

Let not thy wrath In Its terror
n waken.

Give to us peace In our time. 
O Lord

God. the omnipotent mighty
avenger. 

Watching Invisible, judging un-
heunl; 

Save us In mercy and save a*
In danger.

Give to us peace In ouff time. 
O

SECURITY in Case 01 flfii
Is what we all want. It's our firm 
"We, Ut* Co.," Uiatcan glTtj it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Si1i-n-6ikril1ir Flri Imruci PtOeln"
and you can re it In peace. We want 
to score a RranJ "Cleajrano* Hale" of 
policies and do Jouble our|ousioniar< 
bulsiness at this time of the ye*r. A 
policy from you wUl help out. We will 
make It as cheap aa the «4 oompanrs.

APHORISMS ON WORDS.
Word* are the transcript of 

tuosv Ideas which are In the 
mind of uinu. and that writing 
or printing Is the transcript 'of 
word* — Addlson.

We should be as careful of our 
words aa of our actions and as 
far from speaking 111 as from 
doing Ill.-Clccro.

Words are freeborn and not 
thu vaanal* of the gruff tyrants 
of praise to do their bidding 
only. They have the name right 
to dam-* and sing as the dew- 
drops have to sparkle and the 
stars to shine. —Abraham Coles.

"Worda Indeed are bat the 
signs and counters of knowledge, 
and their currency should be 
strictly regulated by the capital 
wMeh they represent—Col ton.

Words are men's daughters, 
but God's sons ar« things.—Dr. 
Madden

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland 1
Mann. PKtCB mf* FULTON. A (sots. S*IUb«ry, Md 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick ltd.

A »TOOK OOMB»ANV
W. F-Au-Mf, L«»lklpinotor ^/V ;'

THE WATCH ON THE RHINE. |
A voice Resounds like thunder 

pent.
Mid clnKhlufr waves and clang 

of sttM.-l:
"The Khtue, the Rhine, the Ger 

man Khlne'.
Who guards today my stream 

diviner
• Choms.' 

Dear fatherland, no danger
thine: 

Btrm stand thy sons to watch
the'Rhine!

They stand a hundred thousand 
strong.

Quick to avenge their country's 
wrong.

With filial love their bosoms 
swell.

They'll guard the sacred land 
mark well I

The dead of a heroic race 
From heaven look down and

meet their gaze. 
They swear with dauntless

heart. "O Rhine. 
Be German as this breast of

mine!

"While fiows one drop of Ger 
man blood. 

Or sword remains to guard thy
flood.

While rifle resta In patriot band- 
No foe shall tread thy sacred 

strand!

"Our oath resounds, the river
flows.

In golden light our banner glows; 
Oar hearts will guard, tiff stream

divine- 
The Rhine, the Rhine, the Ger 

man Rhine.1"

I Bum-stead's Worm Syrup

Children Cry
« FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR! A

A safe and aar« Bamcdy for
•tood th« t«t for 60 T«ar». XT _. 
fJUXM. To obllOxcn It Is SA Ulfal of 
rnaroy. "TTMAMAJtt TO TJLKM. MO•xcnarara. wo FBTBXO raaaiiD. one bottle has kil^sd 13fl worms. All drug.
gets and dealers, or by mall—880 a bot. 

it. O. A. TOOKSKBB, K. D.

MARRIAGE.
See that boat rowed by two 

men! When they keep time In 
rowing It goes smoothly over the 
rough waters, but If not each 
wave gives Its shook, and any 
stroke of the oar wrongly ap 
plied may capsize the frail aklff. 
Marriage Is the bark, the row 
ers the wedded pair on the sea 
of life. Only by polling togeth 
er can they lessen the dangers 
of the voyage.—• Due de Levts.

HILLS OF QOO. 
The hills of God are hard to 

climb.
Ob. tender little feet! 

They stand up high above the
plain 

And beckon to the wind and
rain.

And one la faith and one Is 
pain. 

Oh. tired little feet!

The upward trails are flanked 
with thorns.

Oh. little pilgrim heart! 
The stones that shine so white

abend
Where you must leave your pas 

sions, dead.
Oh. Mule pilgrim heart!

But. ah. the bills of God they 
lean HO close

Against the feet of God. 
You see from their sunlit crest 
The goal that U yoar prayerful

quest
And hear the voice you've loved 

the best,
UlKh on the hills of Ood. 

—Sarah Beaumont Kennedy.

THOUGHTS ON MAN. 
In one respect man U the near 

est thing to me, so far as I most 
do good to men and endure, 
them. — Aurellui Antoninus.

Men In great place are thrice 
servant*—servants of the sover 
eign or state, servants of fame 
and servants of business.—Ba 
con.

A man Is the whole encyclope 
dia of facts. The creation of a 
thousand forest* Is In one acorn, 
and Egypt, Greece. Rome, Gaul. 
Brttftln. America, lie folded al 
ready In the first man. — Kmer- 
son.

AN OLD BATTLEFIELD. 
Tin- HufteHt wlilMperlngs of the

acentcd Boutli. 
Am) runt nnil nmes In the ran-

IIOII'H month. 
And. win-re tin- thunders uf the

Iliclil were Lorn. 
The wind'* nweet tenor In the

KtuiHlliiK corn. 
With *onu' of lurk* low linger-

Ini: In the Klo.nu. 
\inl III' -'.',- i•.•!!,11ns oTi-r love

iiinl i <i':i,'

I.nt -M ! In- I 'iniiL'ht -xiunewuerv
ll|».ll thr lillU

Or " li M M"' Mile- wlir: wlfh
i|... ,. i fl . p.. .1 •vIM- 

S.i i \. i it. i .• i- mid \TiiU.-n
lie in i!, n l..'i; 

IV tlv .•! -*i.n •! '.f • MI "turn
in . !• i 

Anil •> :• n 'in. .MIK« ihi-lr lenfv
l-I'll. I'- H III .

1^. • •• i -' .1 I'm iu- iiinl mi mi 
l ... i . '\\ u . ;l ^ »•'.

'' •• '• I "Iniilun

I Cai Sill Your Farm.
1 have many oalls (or FARMS »m> 

'XHJNTBY PBOPBHTIE8. llyou<r.«n 
(O sell, write for terms and desrHptiT* 
blanks. If you want to bur « Farm in 
iuv put of the State. 1 will wad ton Mt 
list vT-«iu«*. J. LBLAND HANNA, 

4Mif .Broker. Mo. 8W BoulUt.i*

fyi»UPPBRD1G MBCT *_WUj
«;r rf*"-."..??." 1 

*&~ESaft* iBi
* >Mfc 9t*9. Wl

UltSMtai
TMSfcMM >lM« IfMoMI «•«!• U ffV' 
Vim, Via, * Nfwk. M*killM,Vii_S«urMiTik MiiiitkiTU a.i_o«i«f«» HEALTH BWEJU.TII..;*... UM-,
•M M McsMUtal t.«W»M rW km *•+• Hfl

FRESH COW FOR SALE

Fresh Cow for «ale Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO, 
Salisbury, Md

Or. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most carelul 
attention.
Crown<& Bridge-Work a Specialty.

OFFICE:

Diviiion Street Next to Postofflce 
SALISBURY, MD.

% C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. Ii
Eve, ?3»ir. Nose. Throat » "

J OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
|jj» HA I.IHItl'R} Ml~>

Musical Instruction
>l >.i-rii Pluno «al Ontan Instruction, glv 

ii n in >H)ur n >mo. T'orm) roasjnablo.

. Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
»r s t rinton. I'a. Plan.M and Or

IT in * Tuned.

. G. TOADVIKE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.~~Fire 

Insurance.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Office of the Board of Election Supervisors 
for Wlcomico Couunty.

Salisbury. Md., Sept,4. 1913.

Notice in hereby iriven that th« officers of 
Registration of voters for Wlcomico County will 
meet at time nnd place* hereinafter deniirnated 
for the purpowo uf a general ratUtry of voter* 
of said County for the year 1914.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1914 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD. 1914

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 6TH. 1914 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7TH. 1*914

From 8.00 a. m to 8 p. m. Each Day. / 
lit. Barren Creek District-James E. Bacon 

and Samuel W. Bennett. Regiiitnra, will alt at 
Election House in Mardela -pringi

2nd. Quantico District-Le« P. Taylor and 
W S. Diaharoon. R, viitran, will alt in the 
Fletcher House, owned by W. S. Dlsharoon. in 
Quantico.

3rd.' Tyaakin DigtHct-Duhlel) Hopkln* and 
G. M Furbush. Registrar., will alt In vacant 
building near W H. Bedsworth'a itore.

4th. Pltt»bur«r DIstrict-L. Teagle 7>ultt and 
Mine. J. Paraon. Rogiatrarm-will alt at the office 
of E,T. Shookley. In Plttarllle.

5th. Parsons District—John H. Farlow and 
Harry K. Harcum. Reirtatrars. will sit at election 
house on Water street, Salisbury. |

6th. Dennis District-Charles Parker and W 
C. Collins, RetriKtrars, will sit at E. P. Morris' 
storehouse in I'owcllville.

7th, Trappo District-P. A. Malone and R T 
P. Hitch. Registrars, will sit at the Election House 
near Walnut Trees. In Trappe District.

8th. Nutter's District-Ellshs W.John son and 
Marion D. Collins. Registrars, will sit at Election 
House in Nutter's District.

9th. Salisbury District-Harry O. K«,l,, and 
O. H. Grier. Renlstrars, will sit at Election House 
on South Division street. Salisbury. 

. 10th. "harptown District—Branch H. Phillips' 
| and W. D. Gravenor. Registrars, will sit at the 

Election House in ^harptown.
llth. Delmar District —E. T. Simian and D. 

H. Fuskey. Registrars, will «ct at the new Elec 
tion House in Delmnr.

12th. Nanticoke District-Charles C Vickers 
and O. W. Willing Registrars, will sit at Knight 
of Thythias Hall in Nanticnke.

JSth. Camden District-C. L. Difkorson and 
Oswald F Layfleld, Registrars, will sit in Election 
House on Upton street. Salisbury.

Hth. Willanl Diutrict-B. M. Hall and Geo 
E. Jackson. Registrars, will sit at Handy A. 
Adkint* storehouse in Willard.

ISth. Hebron District-B. Frank Adkins and 
B. S. 1'uftey, Rt'ifistrars. will sit at storehouse of 
(1. A. Bounds & ' o.. Main street, Hebron.

The Registrars will also sit at their respective 
places of registration on Tuesday. October 13th. 
1!*14. from H. m. to *J p m.. for the purpose of cor- 
rect'ng and revising said registration list*.

No new names will Ix? re^isUTfd on that day. 
Registration officers will appear before the 

Board September 21st to secure n-iriatration books. 
By order of . 

S.S SMYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
W.T. PHOEBUS. 

Board Election Supervisors. 
C. LEEC.ll.LIS. Ck-rk.

,AlBajl|Groigts. 
May, Oct. 9tJK

1t» SJOST ASTOUgQIIlO ACTS 1THIIMH.OIT

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

The SHOW THAT'S OIFFERENT
Presents More Wild Animal Acts 
than all other show* combined.

NONE BETTER, NONE AS HBYt 
NONE WITH AS MANY NOVELTIES.
Special Cheap and Convenient Excursion; 

on all Railroads.
THE BIBOEST SHOW THAT WILL 

VISIT YOU THIS SEASON.
fwo Performances Dally, Rain or Shine
DON'T MISS THE BRAND STREET 

PARADE AT 10:30 A. M.
And tne BIG FREE EXHIBITIONS

Al th i Chew Qraandi tmMitillatslj at^ 
th« Parada.

LEWIS MORGAN

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Polky brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing planL 

Cooper Bro., & A hite
SALISBURY, MD.

>tn«, W. H.&L.Au'n.

HOT *»* COLD

BATHS
Plumbing

i AND

M Twilir-y * HeAro's, Main Hired | 
Sallabury, Md. \

A m*n In attendance to Rroom y.,, j 
afU>r the batb.

Shoee shlned for 8 cent*, and thi- 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

Heating 
Contractor

202 Church Street - SALISBURY, MO.
Phone 87?

TWILL.EY HEAR*.
Main Srr?ct,

I To feel strong, have Rood appetite 
and digeBtion. Bleep soundly ana en- 

' jor life.use Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
j family system tonin. Price $1.00.

NT ™ar f)pi>r« Moil'

ISTOP that 
I Pain In the Side 1
j RIM thn P»ln l«-f<.« It kill. j.»i. 
I llwkmi-bm. "Mlli-hi^" In th,. 
1.1,1... ••kt.im.jr <-..M»." imilclinil 
I i|urln«urliialii>tt-»llan>«p«j<lll»/ 
I and ponnnnunuy rt'Uovoduy J

WELLS FRT,M EPY
n <ti<rllnic moJIdno h»« proiT 

rlnu 111 )..nt» €>f n.-lnnl u«

. ' in.l- I. !< 'I '•• -' I ••'" "••'•: 
. ; :,•;.-.• • i>-. n.L : • .• . .1

I

WANTED
Sweet-Potato Plants
Thofe who have Sweet Potato 

I'.uiiU for1 suit will communicate 
with nu- ut oi, (c. I want 20,000 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. H. STRONG, 

Kruitlund, Md.

Barred Plymonth Rocks
V.fgt from finest »trains purebred 
for setting. »t 81'KlNUFIELD KAHM
Apply to
WM. M.COOPBH. Prop..S«IUbury.Md. 
K H.'WINFHBB.Uveraeor.Hebron.Md

I pn-Ml'l «-• r»*«lpi of »ril»-»1.6« f»T IN 
I HHI» for ,..'oro>(lM.m. >rr*r.« rr^ur.l. 
1 11,11, Rr..4, >•... B.HI>or. "4. 

. Siilo J'roi.rli'tnrindlit rll.^uir

'I

GEO C. HILL. 
Furnishing TJnderta ker

-: EMBALMING :-

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American On lid of 
Piano Tuners Phone 788 
WRUam St. SALISBURY, MD.

J 2<r tt &. A. Xs "W O K, 1C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Robes and Slate 6r»v< 
Vaulir kept In Stock.

tart Honi Sum SALISBURY. MO.

SEASON 1914

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

I

—— Manufacturers

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES Of ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
* N. Y. P. A N. AND S. C. <* A. RY.

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C, R, Disharoon Co.
PHONE 129

SALISBURY -:-•:- MARYLAND

i ' 
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W
Visit Wilmington 
Old Home Week
Sunday, October 11, to Saturday, October 17, '14.

A Splendid Program for Erery Day and Evening 
of Entire Week, as follows: ^

11

SUNDAY, OOTOBfB

MONDAY. OOTOftfft IS." 
AFTERNOON, 
opening of- "Old H 
Cltj Hall b7 thJ; M«TO

T P

Formal 
^5* »

WEDNESDAY. OOTOBBB 14.
r .. - AJTEBNOON. 
Industrial Pageant.

EVENING. Farads of organizations of an "Mr
THUB8DAY. OOTOBEB 18. ' 

Parade
AFTERNOON, 

of military nrfintssllnne
of

EVBNWO.

*MM CltJ.

TUESDAY. OOTOBKB 18.
AFTERNOON. 

of the school children of

EVENING.

Exhibition by Wilmington Turnse- 
melndeand Concert byDclaware Saen- 
Cerbund at Washington Heights

EVENING.'" 
Parade of Boy Scouts.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10. 
A'FTEBNOON.

Parade of city Fire Department and VUltlnf flremen. *•—•»—••«•»•
EVENING. 

Mardl Oras and Street Oarnlral.
8ATUBDAY, OOTOBBB 17.

AFTERNOON. 
Automobile parade. 
Shoot at du Pont Trapibootlng 

Olub.
EVENING 

River Carnival on Christiana river.

COME AND BRING YOUR FAMILY

Statement of t^e Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc.
————OF" ————

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
>li<hed weekly at SALISBURY. MD.. required by the Act of August 24. 1912. 

I NOTE-This statement is to be made in duplicate, both copies to b* 'delivered by the publwh. 
I the postmaster, who will «end one. copy to th,. Third Aasi.Unt Po.tma.ter O«nrr»l , Division < 
'•••'"cMion). Washington. D. C.. and reUIn the other in the Ale. of the po-tofflce.

dltors-J. R. White and S. King White ^SlabS!? "^l^ul Hanaging Editors- J. R. Whit, and 8. King White ••••••••••••••••••••••• • .Salutary. Marylar
Busineas Msnaiera-J. R. White and S. King Whit* " ' 
ublisher—Salisbury Advertiser Co.. ...

Owners-(rf a corporation, give name and addrt»s«a of stockholder* holding 1 oer cent or moi
F»?. u"«'«m<">Sljfif l,' tockii7 IrUTu" Whit«- SallaJniry. Md.; J. Ro«x» White" of Salisbury. MdTs 

iig wmtt. sallsuury. Md.
Known bondholder!. morls-a«e«8, and other security holders, holding 1 per cent or more of totaJ 

f amount of bonds, mortgages, or other B»curitle»;-NONE.
(Siroedl 

Sworn to and tubscijbed before me this VSth day of Sept. 1914.
[«*U (SUmed) 

-My commission expires May 1. 1916.

J R. WHITE. Buslneu Mrr.

I. LI N WOOD PRICE.
Notary Public

PROCLAMATION.

I Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

WHEREAS, at the January Session of the 
Gtfneral Assembly of Maryland, held in the year 
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act wan paa*<xl proponing an 
Amendment to Swtion 44 Part VII., of Article 4. 
title "ShrrifN."'* the Constitution of the Slati- 
of Maryland, which «akl Acl Is known and de- 
slvnated a. Chapter M-'> of ih» Acts of Marylanil 
1914. and i> u. thi- wnnN an.l rttrures following:

CIIAPTKH M.V 
AN ACT to umund S.-cti.,n 41. I'art VII. of 

Ikrticle4. tulf "Sni-nirs " of the C»n<iituiiun of 
(liaStatf anil tn provide fcir the mibnmi<ii>n <>' 

,Jd din.MI i,in-lit <> Illo i|ii iille.l \nt«T* u! 
fts Stu:i- I'll .ul'ipfI m ir cvli-ot c,n,

OtltiM .. H,' It enu-l.'il hv he liiTlfnil 
, itl M.icvlti'i th-'t- rtrth«"t nil th«

. t.int t!ir t.'llu * inir .-i otion IK- ilml tin- 
la f j hcrrl-y |tro(Hi««-d us itn uini'iidtnelit tn 

_-itloii 41. I' rt VII. ,,f \rtu-U- t. ill i,. 
tSherlirri. 'nl lh«' t-oiiHUtuUini of ibis MUU-. 

i-l if ndoplrd cy luaiilmi'l <i mH.-il v,,teri 
thereof HI hi-n-ln pnivlde.l. it nbtt! Bii;tor- 
Ic-deatid utmi'l in the plaov and st-ii'l cf Mid

Otion 41 Part \ II. of a*Id Artleli;4 
i 8*0 41. TQITB shall Do ulvctvxl Iu e >ch | 

s/c-iunty In e* t*r>' «• on I -y-mr. urn- |ien*on. re. i 
Bldent in mil I riiunty n'xivo the iiiroof twonty. I 

Fflvo years, a 'a ut yoatit live yenrs pi-ncwl- i 
bis election, a ol'linn of ih) state, to' 

tbeofflo! "f -<htTltT. He shall hold olnco tur ! 
. for two years, and until his surcoasor IB d i|y ', 
I elected and nuailllivl; shall U- Ineligible for ; 

wo yearn thereafter: shall give sue i Ixx'd. I 
exercise such u»«vrsaad perform «u 'li duties i 
si now an* or may hero if tor bo fixed bf law. ' 
In case of vacanc/ tiy deal*-; resignation, 
refusal to nerve, or neglect to qua'lfr. or give 
bond, or by :isi)Ualinuatlon. or removal from 
the county t le Governor shall appul it a p«r- { 
son to be Sheriff for the remainder of the i 
otnoial term.

(a the city of Baltimore at the ttencrul 
jtiun to be held in thj year I 1 !' and 
rr four years thsroaftor. toere ahtll be, 
ted In said City of Ha'tl more, one person 
shall IMJ a renldcui of said city, above the 

„ of twenty-dvo years, and wno shall 
_vo uoen at least live years i.rocldln* his 
loutlon a citizen of thll state. t» tbeottlce of
Ho shall hold his office for four years, and 

until hlssuccoM-ris duly ulouled and unallfl- 
c<l: shall bo eligible f >r re el oil m: shall Klve 
such bond, oiorclse such powers and perform 
such dutlo* as now are or ma; hereafter be 
fixed by law. Tbo *horltT elected In and for 
tbo City of llalclmore in November 1VIH, 
shall be eligible for re-eleotlon.

iDoaw or vacancy by death, revlgnatloo. 
refusal to s«'rvc. or neglsct to qualify or g'vo 
bond, or bydlsQuallll^atl'ia or removal from 
•aid City, the U'Vornor shall appoint a p'r- 
aon to be Hherlff for the remainder of Jhe 
official term. I he MiorllT horerfter u looted 
' ~ 'ie Sheriff oleoted In and for tbo City of 

jaore on the 7th da • of Noiremoer. 1»W. 
,.Jl from thedatoof hla qualllloation rooelvv 

_kuch salary at may be fixed by law, not to 
^jxoeodslx th iu»»nd dollars pe.- year 11 any 

,,fm* mnd such oiponso* nooossarrU) the «on 
duct of hUofBoe. as m»y be II ie<! by law. su h 
aalATlvsadd axpensoi to hu paid In tuch man 
ner and atsuon timee as may be praaorlbed

Chinese Laundry
t First ClassilnlEvery.'Particular'
t .Shirt*, . 

Collars. 
Cuffs,
Uiulfrwfar Suits 
White Vests 
Sliirt U'nists

\'j, us « triu

10c each

4c |)air 
7c ;i piece 

'1 Do each 
20c each 

order and we 
will ,trv to ple.i'si.- vnu.

51lKhurch St.
.. SAM LONG":

Salisbury, Md.

RETAINING EFFICIENT TEACH- 
ERS A SERIOUS PR BLEM

Agricultural Collegs Bulletin Point*
Out Difficulties and Remedies For

This Condition In Country
Districts.

The E?r'h'«r Shadow. 
The earth has a shadow, but very 

few ever see It, except in eclipses of 
tbe moon, or else few rer >Rn!zo It | 
when they see It. Nevertheless, many . DEL.CACIES

SOME CHERRY RECIPtS

One of the great problems, at pre» 
nt. Is the retention of an efficient 
g:icultural teacher for any great 

of time In our rural hlgU 
This Is due to the great de- 

land for these men in other ajrrlcul- 
ural pursuits and to the llmlt< d sup- 
iy of trained teachers. The problem 
::ay be reduced by the employment of 
lome teachers, by the adjustment of 
alarlcs, and by Increasing the length 

>f the term of service.
The agricultural teacher should b« 

employed for the entire year In order 
hat he may render the greatest pos 

sible service to the community. By em 
ploying him for a longer term his 
position will be on an equal footing 
vrlth other agricultural callings, thus) 
reducing the chance of losing hla serv 
ices when he has become valuable to 
:he school and to the community.

It la as Important to consider the 
personality of the teachers as It Is to 
consider his college training. He 
comes In closer touch with tbe life of 
he country community than any other 
ichool official. He. throue.li his ex-
•mplary habits, ability to do things,

•rnd general culture, must be abl

of Us have noticed It on fine, cloudless ' 
evenings In summer shortly before 
sunset, a rosy pink arc on the horizon 
opposite the sun, with a bluish gray i 
segment under It. As tho sun sinkg Flavor '• 
the arc rises until It attains the zenith i °»Hent 
And even passes Iu This is the 
shadow of the earth.

WITH THIS 
AS A FOUNDATION.

FRUIT

The Gentleman.
As a flntehod product, the gentleman 

seems to do everything very easily: 
but that ease like the case of the habit, 
can only come by effort. He Is socially 
secure; but whatever his station, he 
waa not born so, for no man ever Is 
socially eecure by birth, even If he 
waa born to be a king. The test of a 
gentleman la the pleasure others take 
In hie society, and not in his wit or his 
virtue of his learning, but in their or 
dinary social relations with him. And 
thia pleasure be cannot give merely 
br being on good terma with himself.

Improved by Cooking—En- 
Served With Tapioca- 

Candled Cherries One of th» 
Finest of Confections.

lie+MMMH

Wisdom of the B«e. 
"Our plan Is very different," said 

the bee. "We work In the summer 
to lay up a store of food against the 
season when we foresee we shall want 
It; but those who do nothing but 
drink and dance and sing in the sum 
mer must expect to starve in tho wlu- 

to ! tor."—Old Kable.
ommand the respect of the entire com- 
•ninity. The boy In the school must ; 
feel that his teacher Knows of what he ' 

and the parent must be satls-
Mixed •Nationality. 

Four-year-old Maggie's father Is

Cherries an among the fruits that 
..re much Improved by cooking. 
Somehow they lose none of their 
freshness, and are rendered much 
juicier and mare toothsome by slight 
cooking. Here are some recipes that 
make use of them:

Cherry Tapioca.—To make a deli 
cious cherry pudding soak one small 
cupful of tapioca in water over night. 
In the morning add a pinch of salt 
and cook until clear. Then add but- 
tor the slM of an egg. and one cupful 
of stoned cherries (the sour cherries

cupful of cherry wine or a little lenxw 
juice and sugar to taste. Flavor with 
•vanilla, and bake until bubbles ap 
pear on the top. Serve very cold with 
» hipped cream.

Cherry Pie.—Line a pie plate with 
rich pastry. Btone the cherrtea and 
fill the pie dish. Then pour over 
them four tablespoonfuls of molasses 
and dust over all one tablespoonful of 
flour. Put on an upper crust and bake' 
one-half hour In a moderate oven. 
Vi'hen cool dust the top with a gen 
erous sprinkling of powdered sugar.

Candled Cherries.—To malte a dell- 
ctous confection, wash, stem and pit

fed that the child IK beln K direclod by ! frora Germany; her mother from Scot- lore pound of larKe. flrm cherries, put
who is qualified to Instill c< rrect 

Ideals of farm life and Its possibilities. 
—J. E. Metzger. In liulletln N-. ". on 
Agricultural Education of the Agricul 
tural College which will be mailed free 
to all requestinj; It.

POULTRY RUNS SHOULD BE
FRESHENED AND SOWN TO

RYE FOR SPRING GREEN
f EED.

ROT H. \VAITE.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Station. >

If you are V '< !>lng your chickens In 
yards, (hey will need some nreen feed 
I'ext spring and th» yards ought to be 
cleaned up go that diseases and para 
sites will not dev.-loj> at will. You 
ran perform these wo operations at 
one time If you will dis or cultlvr.Ut 
>our yards and sow them to rye. If 
> ou have a double yard system, you 
can use one yard or set of yards In the 
summer and the other set in winter. 
The summer >ards ought to ho s,>wn 
10 rye about the tirst of October, and 
I he hens kept off. Then in the spring 
"hen the rye get.s a KO^e1 start liiey 
c in be turned back and If about 50

land. One day the conversation tur...'d 
on nationalities and my husband us,,, tl 
Maggie what she was. With her arm 
around her little brother Herman slio \ cherries
replied: "Manyna and we a ricotcli, 
but papa'a he's German."

t!-iR a pound of sugar to one pound 
o' the fruit. Roll the Juice and the 
f ,nar to a very thlrk sirup Put the, 

In this sirup and let them

**>*»

Have You Ever
l~ooWce»a tr-irougr-j my llne»?

If Not
\A/oul<d like* 
from you.

to r«»ce>lve> e* o*Bll

My

sr

vf .

A.lm_Q«»aBt V*»«u«» a»nd

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MBRCHA^^• TAILOR

101 Water Street Opp. Cotrrt Hous*

**•

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
i

And You Can Get It at
Ceil,Wood, Feel D 0 CWfllJO 9. 0(iy MILL STREET 

Gisollne, Oils, n, U, LfHIlO 06 OUIl Opp.W.ttfWirfcs

Tender Hearted.
Aunt Sukey came into tbe house In 

nigh dudgeon. "W'ut yu reckon dnt 
crazy boy Jim done, Miss Cassle?" 
she demanded. "Luke tol' him to cut 
off dat puppy's tail, an' he says, to 
mek It easier fob 'urn, he done cut 
U off a IU piece at a time!"

Tastes Change.
Funny that the very fellow who begs 

a girl for a lock of her hair In the 
courtship days when be kisses It so 
fondly will swear like a trooper If ha 
finds one of them In the butter after 
he Is married.

His Motto.
"And what Is your favorttn motto?" 

aaked the reporter who was Interview 
ing the candidate for congress. "Tut 
yourself In his place,'" replied the 
candidate.

^r, .. And be It futhsr rnaotel 07 th» 
authority aforesaid. That the- a.foreg ilnlr sec 
tion barehy proposed as an amendment to toe 
Constitution of this State shall beat tho next 
U«o«rai Election for members of Cjngruss. 
tbe same baloff a fooeral election, to >e held 
11 thi! State, submitted to the legal and <|uall 
led voters thereof for their adoption or r«- 
noUon, In pursuance of the dlrvutlons ooa- 

Jilned In Artloli1 11 of tbe uons'ltutlon of 
'this Btato. and at >a'd ijonoral Klectlon the 
vataon tbe proposed amendment shall bo or 
ballot, and u*on suuh ballot there shall ba 
tmnted < n« "ords, "Kor tbe Constitutional 
Amendmeni."anir > Ag«lfisttlieCoustltutl mal 
Amendment." a« now iireaorlbod br law, and 
immediately after said election due rot urns 
Hiall De made to the tiovurnor of tbo voto for 
mid uainit said proposed amend "rut, as dl- 

Id by taeaald Article U of tbls Coustl- 
30 and If It shall appear to tbo Oovernor 

[that tie majority of tfioTot«ao«l at said

1-1914 
DcatrtaKsi ef Art aW SOBKO af dw

University of Maryland
Special advantages for students 
p\ir|>osinK to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, Kymna- 
fluini ana drill grounds.

Military Department
urvlor direction* of Army Officer. 
A.lj -lining the United State* Naval 
Acitdemy. Also a Sub-Preahman Clans 
ii> prrpire for entrance to College. 
Tf rma$30a. Sessionb*f;lns Sept. 16

For Catalogue Addnu the Registrar

«-•>* e-»eeeee»»«»*e»»
A«8 YOU AiHONQ THE PEW 

WITMOOr

Into 
r <t 
rnomeul'*

cx lusurki.oe.or tw>nalng 
»l me\/ 
ithoat

of proporty 'b»l 
iiy flr« wi

, . JDU u»~ on sit'i amcmdinont wero oa«t In 
ifaTOr Ibeaeof. tbe (.uvi.rnur shall by hi- pr»o- 
llamatloa deoluro thn said amend >nent. bavin* 

nMlivwd tbe majority of votes, adoplud by the 
people of Maryland as oartot1 the Oonstltu- 
[onthereof, and thenceforth said amendment

liolda.
hnrouarb'^Jovprnor of the State of Maryland, 
in nursuanoe of the direction o/mulnnd In 
HMUonl. of Art do li, of tbs Constitution 
,,r Maryland.auJ In iximpllauoo with tliti pro- 
vlalonsof Section 8 of the aUova rvolted Act. 
donerobyorder and direct, thst a cop» of 
2?M rkaDBSr 1»W of the Acu of the Uonaral 
iaeembly of Maryland of IUI4 atom .aid. oe 
r^JTuheS lost leut two nanwVapera In each 
n? the counties of Ihnntatoaad In three news 
Mnsn puMUBod tn tll<> ulty of Baltlmorc.ou* 
S?Vhlob nowepapers In the Olty of BalUmore 
.kail be PublUned In too Cierinan lan»ua«e, 
***" --•—•- forat least thrtw months next
";ZLuiinsr the oelt Uonaral Kluotlon for mem
KSor85njrn»ea.whoh eieptlon will beheld 

i the flrstTueeday after the flrat atondiy Iu 
nvetBb«r, l»i«,and at which sUfltlon thu said

•iiAva uropoeoa amendment tu the Constltn- 
' rton shall ol} submitted, Iu tbe form andtwo en»»__«5__ y^ t^oenj Assembly.

••"tdvoUtaof tbo BtaU 
_. -jjeouon. "undir jsy band and tb« Ureat Seal

Do'ne at Un Cltr of An-
• napolla, on this nth. 

day Of July. In Us) 
[Tk«Oc»atB*al year of oui Lord, ooa

MurvUllil).
• •'. i . IJCKUU

»ralii(?

OvPilldnAriWrmiiliStiiein 
CMrpnln. Wrttiorsun.

WM. S. GQRDY, Jr.
(}«n'l Inxurance Aql., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
eeee»e»ee»«eeeeee»e»«e«)«

Oliildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl

jtwrpwortb./! br the Uei 
the local and qualified vot 
rth»l7a4opttou«r reJeoUo

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
POINTING.

Work dune in • thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

KSTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
8ALI8BDBY, MD,

Cow and Mare For Sale
Good Milk Cow; »l«o Borrol M*re

Good worker oud aafe for kdies to
i drive. W. H. STUONG
MU,

Dally Thought.
In Ciod's world, for those who nre In 

earnest, there Is no failure. No work 
truly done, no word earni'jtiy spolc'n, 
no BJicrllice. freely made, was ever 
mado In vain.— F. \V. Robertsun.

When Liars Are No More. 
A Cunudlan preacher Unnkh the time 

is near whon thcra will be no liars. 
When lhat time romos oblluaiies will 
bo much shorter thau they are now.— 

j Toledo IlluiJe.

RYE FOR CHICKENS.

•luare feet Is allowed for each bird 
ad they receive a bulky mash, green 
red will be provided furnished until 
'ie rye Is ripe. Other things might 
e sown but rye Is hardy and sUnds 
Kisturage well.

RYE VALUABLE FOR EARLY 
SPRING FEEDING.

Will Help Out Shortage In Long Feed 
If Sown Now.

NICHOLAS SCHMITZ.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

Rye whrii properly used Is one of
> moat valuable crops on tbe farm. 

1 1 will produce fair yields ou land too 
[ioor to grow wheat, corn, coats or bar- 
ey, and In view ot the present short 
ens of roughage on many Maryland 
iirnis. U promises to be especially 

helpful to stock owners at this time.
Where a soiling crop Is not desired. 

If will provide excellent spring pantur-
r. This method of handling It re 

quires less work than soiling, and
hlle only about one-half as much 

fi-od. Is obtained as from soiling. U 
ran be used over a much longer period 

growth.
In fact. Instead of furnishing food 

for only about two weeks as In case of
iling crops. It will furnish good paa- 

t ir* from four to six weeks. Further 
more, It begins to do this two or three 
iveeks earlier than the first cutting can 
bo made when the rye Is usfd as greet 
forage. But this It not all: If sown 
In early September, It will afford con 
elderable late fall and early winter 
grazing after the grasses have dlsap- 
p-ared. In the spring It IB usually 
ready for light grazing before pasture 
r.rasses have madr sufficient growth.

The cultural and fertilizer reoulre- 
rrenta of rye irp the same as those o:

CASTOR IA
Children.

B*Mum Ui« 
81(&»Urcof I

•teal Haport All Tub«milo«h». 
k On»t BrlUtn 
IWslU

Positively Unreasonable. 
FYench servfcnt (to marketman) — 

What! Tejrf francs for a chicken'. 
i.re you mad? Why, that's equal tu 
he price I've been charging my mfcv 
tress for the fowl!"—L'lllustratlon.

s mnier — not holl—for tfn minutes. 
I'IIT. set them away In the sirup until 
the next day. Then take the cherries 
o •( nf tho sirup and put thorn In a 
d 'ep dish. Let the sirup boil up once 
a id pour over the cherries. This 
oiier.itlotMsthould bo repeated for three 
mornings. On the fourth morning boll 
the nlrup nlmoat to the thickness of 
cnndy, dip the cherries In It and let 
them get thoroughly coated, then 
place them srimrutely on flnt d lubes 
and dry.

Cherry Cordial.— Vary ripe cherries 
irake the best cordfe! Ftrulse the 
fruit and mash Ummgh a colander, 
sweeten to taste and boll for ten mln- 
n "H mil (hen strain. Holl again un 
til perfectly clear, skimming off occa 
sionally. To every quart of the cherry 
Jrlro ndd one Till of pure brandy. 
S 'al thn bottles lightly and keep In 
a cool dark place until ready to uae.

Germany Cherry Pie.— Make a cher 
ry pie as usual, but omit the »pp«r 
crust When almost done, beat one 
egg until very light, and add to It one 
s. ant half cupful of rich cream. Pour 
tl Is mixture over the top of the pie. 

i Put the pie back In the oven and 
i bake until the rustard Is set. This 
I makes a very attractive as well as an 
. tt;>|ietUlnK dish.
1 Cherry Salad.—Here IH a LellRhtful

ri olpe that rails for fresh cherries.
K.ir a roiirxi' In a warm-weather
h. :r!:"nn It Is very good Either the
laryi> '.\hite or Uio red cherries may

i b usii'd und It Is most effective to
j n.lx the two colors. The frull should

b" stnned without breaking the fruit,
| a: d In the place of each stone Is

p'.irecl a nut moat Hazel nuts are
' the enuleM to use. but any sort will

dn The cherries should then be
spread on lettuce leaves and used, or
they may be stewed with sugar. ..ater
and a little lemon juice.

B A L T I M 0 R E

European Plan * Centrally Located » EntireN Fireproof <
Ko'ims SI 00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Coin
(.have for sak several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Gimax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsville, Md.
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After the Ball.
"Didn't you find him wonderfully 

Igbt on hla fe«t for such a heavily 
built manT" "Oh. yes; he was llfht 
enough oa his own feet."—Life. *

« Happiness.
Happlneaa ban a way of hovering 

near those whose first wish Is to make 
others happy.

Worth Knowing.
The laurel was much In favor In 

olden days, as It meant "love trl- 
• myhs." The Greek bride wore a 
wreath of myrtle. A bride of today 
may chooae her own flower U she 
wishes, stamping It with her tndlvldur 

i allty Some girls take the flower al- 
> lotted to tbe month, especially U the 

time happens to be June, with Its 
wealth of ^roaes. Widows usually 
wear violets, cither white or purple, 
or a combination of both.

Nowadays,
A woman's crowning glory—some 

body's hair.—Life

NOTICE!
o *e Preicfty HoUcn and Owncn Upon 
barf Main Street from DivWon Stre«t to 
the Property of (he Sesbbtvy Reetty

Tbo Mayor and Council of Salisbury. 
D tbe State of Maryland, hereby five no- 
ic« to the property holders and owners 
upon Baet Main strert from Division street 
x> tbe property of Tbe SalUbury Realty 
Company, in tbe City of Salisbury .Manr- 
and of their Intention to D*M an ordi 
nance on

Monday, October Stfc. 1914 
or draining, curbing and guttering,drain- 
ng and paving s«id Main street within 

the limit* above aet forth. On the above 
date an opportunity will be afforded all 
peraooa intereaUd tbeieln to appear bo- 
ote tbe said Mayor and Council of Salis 

bury at H 80 P. li. and be beard in re- 
lerenoe to tbe tame.

By order of tbe Mayor and Council of 
HalUbury on tbe 21 day of Sept.. 1B14.

J. T. PARSONS. 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md.

Alwaya laay to Get Spies). 
It U an International law, bat an 

unwritten one, that a sovereign cannot 
lawfully require a subject to serve aa 
a tpy, except In a singular oaae, and 
Uiat of the last Importance. Never 
theless, no country will ever lack 
spies, for the work that la required 
of them la so adventurous and so well 
paid that thousands of men would 
Jump at tbe opportunity to become a 
secret service agent.

Vanity of Life.
It would be difficult to rival tbe epi 

taph of Cardinal Onuphrio wblch. In 
half a dosen words sums up the van 
ity of life—"Here lies a shadow—ashes 
- nothing!" sod that of Cardinal Ma- 
sartn'a beautiful niece, Marie Manolnl. 
who, after draining the cup of worldly 
pleasure! to the dregs, wrote, aa she lay 
dying, Imr own epltuph, "Marie Man- 
clul. DuHt and Aahee."

Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY, MD..
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Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING STRIP
Enpcli from the itomtch ind txiwcls tl.c thing* that make baby cry in 
the night. Lett mother mnd baby tlcc;* all night and get a. C^od I****- 
Cure* Colic in ten minutes; is a ftlenJid mt*licio< for Dtarrboe 
Cholera N1orbu> and Sour Stomach You can't fret anything better f 
peeviah, ailing, pale, ikinny, under-sized t>abir*. ^5 cent* at dorg ator 
Trial Buttle KRKK by mail of Dr». D. Kalitncr & Sun, Hagvrvto 
Md., if you mention this paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT

U i/: ;.!

f

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Graduate of Penniylvanla College ol 
Dental Hurgery

OFriOB,MAIN BT. HALIHIIUUT.MU.

TlHaUl

•T—
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IBUI
uamsjnu

New Definition. >
A class In history In school at Klr- 

»ln wan Hudylng Lincoln's Oettya- 
burf uddrcsH The toacher aHkod the 

BB what wan inuaut by th» word 
"dedicate." One of tbe small boys 
volunteered to answer. "Dedicate," 
ho explained, "menus raising the 
money to pay off a church deuU"— 
Kansaa City Star.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

J, T, Tavlor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealer in State of Maryland
Don't buy old buKclcs and runabouts. We Mil more Hp-to-•>•£• i 

rift than all other dealers combined. Other style* are • year !• 
advance. •

We can build any kind of • rig for yon In two w* 
U your station. We carry more bunies murrey*,, mi 
and haVMM than you ever saw In a town or bul/dlnr.

Our aalea Increase from year to year, and our cwrtwjsttr* aeJI Os» ', ' 
the good* (or ua by recommending their quality. f N

I have in stock for your selection:
The Lihhtest Surrey made in the U. S, for one horse. 
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles, 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with 4 styles Mfcs, 
The Lightest Speed Card on the market.

&r

^

abiorbsd.
'.»i>oi Kslfil al Ooca. 

U fluBiuuW, auutUe*. 
lu:td* onii prottx U 
the tlmruaod uiem- 
l*uo» reaultlug from Oalarrh u 
a war aCohl tu tlieHoa.1 quickly. 
tt*a UfHMia ol 'iWlo ami ^ui^lU Fr.ll i-ib 
Tnt oth, at DruygUU or by mal'.. UquU 
t'r.-.uu l/al:u fur use In ivli'iui»»rs7"i ou. 

Bioihera. 68 Wajrtu Utrwt. iSuw VorV

drl»»t

My Farm Wagon* cannot be equaled tor Teal Deafen, $10.00 man. 
We don't only guarantee our »teel axlM, but wo goaraMtec •very part 
of the wagon. Our rim* an deeper, our spoke* and hub* an ]tart«r. 
Look them over—you can *ee the difference.

We had three car load* ot different atyle BBRRY WAOON5. OeV ! 
price* cult* you.

We had over Seven Thouaand Dollara,$7,OOO.OO. wertfe el sMnHet 
before the advance In price. Our cu*tom«r* are more «h*a> **ti*i1*i.

P
PRINCESS ANNE MD.
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Itimore's Best Store

Howard and Lexington Streets

Dress Goods: Dress Silks 
We Are Ready With Fall Weaves

More and more, women have come to regard 
this store as the dry goods and silk center of Balti 
more. "If it's at Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s, it's 
good," has become the by-word of those who are 
posted on silks and dress goods.

Here are a few hints of what we have gathered 
for you. We will be glad to send samples of these, 
or any other desired fabrics, on request.

DRESS GOODS.
All-Wool Taffeta. «i9c yard. Black and fifteen 

new shades; 42 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.
All-Wool Crepe de Chine. S5c yard. Black and fif 

teen ne\v shades; 412 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.
All-Wool Storm Serge. 79c yard. Black, navy, 

preen, brown, plum, olive, tete de negre, marine land 
Copenhagen; 50 inches wide.

All-Wool Granite Crepe, 89c yard. Black and a 
full line of colors.

All-Wool Colored Crepe, $1.10. Black and ten 
new shades.

All-Wool Imported Broadcloth. $1.50 yard. Fifty 
Inches wide; black and colors: sponged and shrunk.

All-Wool Clay Berge. fl.OO yard. Forty-six inches 
wide; for sui^s. dresses, etc.

All-Wool Roman Stripes, 89c yard. Thirty-six 
Inches wide; blue-and^creen combinations, also tango, 
green and brown.

SILKS. 
Thirty-flva-inch Colored Messalines. SHc yard.
Double-width Crepe de Chine, colors and black, 

$1.60. $1.88 and $2.60 yard.
36-Inch Imported White Jap Silk, 69c to $2.00 yard.
Imported Black Jap Silk. 27 and 36 inches wide, 
to $1.60 yard.
Plaid Taffeta. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 yard.
Roman Stripe Silks—taffetas. groBgrains and 

satins, $1.00 to $2.60 yard.
Black SilkE 

$5 00 yard.
a splendid assortment, at 39c to

EDERICK PflLMER

mother's joking reference about her 
girlish resolution not to marry a sol 
dier often recurred to him. There, he. 
sometimes thought. wa> the real ob 
stacle to his great desire.

When he alighted from the plane he 
thrust bis left band into his blouse, 
pocket. He always carried It there, 
as If It were literally sewn In placo. 
In moments of emotion the scarred 
nerves would twitch as the telltale of 

| hie sensitiveness; and this was some 
thing he would conceal from others no 
matter how conscious be was of It him 
self. He found the Galland veranda 
deserted. In response.to his ring a 
maid came to the open door. Her 
face was sad, with a beauty that had 
prematurely faded. But It lighted 

| pleasurably In recognition. Her hair 
was thick and tawny, lying low over 
the brow; her eyes were a softly 
luminous brown and her full llpe sensi 
tive and yielding. Lanstron, an Inti 
mate of the Galland household, knew 
her story well and the part that Marta 
had played In U.

Some four years previously, when a 
baby was In prospect for Minna, who 
wore no wedding ring, Mrs. Oalland 
had been Inclined to send the maid to 
an Institution, "where they will take 
good care of her, flay dear. That's 
what such institutions] are for. It la 
quite ecandalous tor her and tor as- 
hever happened tn our family before! 

Marta arched ber eyebrows. 
"We don't know!" she exclaimed 

softly
"How can you think such a thing, 

let alone saying It—you, a Oalland!' 
her mother gasped In Indignation.

•That is, if we go far back," said 
Malta. "At all events, we have ao 
prfeceOent, so let's establish one by 
keeping her."

"But for her own sake! She will 
have to live with ber shame!" Mra. 
Galland objected. "Let her begin 
afresh tn the city. We shall give her 
a good recommendation, for she is 
really an excellent servant. Yes, she 
will readily find a place among 
strangers."

"Still, she doesn't want to go, and I 
would be cruel to send her away."

"Cruel! V, hy. Marta, do you thin 
I would be cruel? Oh, very well, then 
we will let her stay!"

•>••«••»«•••••••*••*•»•'

DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

\Ve open thetesfon oi 1SH4 with tin larpent and I'fRt selcrtert stock 
diown by uf. Tnle nock embrace* niau> exrloBJTe Mjlee nol handled 
by other dealer* oo the Peninsula—insuring pnrcliB»er« tlie newest 
ideas In vehiclei of everj description. In onr three iliow-roome will 
be (onnd more than

Five Hundred
Carriages, Daylons, Surreys, Runabouts, farm Wagons, Lum- ! 

ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
Speed and fcoad Guts.

We are general agtnU for the Acice Farm Vtsgon. This wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that ha* taw sold 
In this territory, and tbej are more ot tlitm in use that) a*y other 
soake. We can ssll them s» chop as other* can tell an Inferior grade. 
We guarantee svery axle. If they btuc we rapatce them free of oo*t.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al Kinds 
• of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, Etc.
i

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to Rive a better cairlsge for leu money than any olber 
dralei. "Quirk wliss and fin all froths'' is our motto In Jastlce. to 
jonnrlf yon cvunot sffoid to bey until «nn sec oor itotk.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Salisbury, Maryland.

WARlHOUStS. Dock Street. C. Camdcn Street, Main Street.

"Both are away at church. Mrs. Qa 
land ought to be here any minute, bu 
Miss Oalland will be later because o 
her children's class," said Minna. "Wi 
you wait on the veranda?"

He was saying that he would stroll 
in the garden when childish footsteps 

' were heard In tbe hall, and after a 
i curly head had nestled against the 
I mother's skirts Its owner, reminded of 

the Importance of manners In the 
1 world where the stork had left her, 
i made a curtesy. Lanstron shook a 
1 small hand which must have lately 

been on Intimate terms with sugar or 
i jam
1 "How do you do, flying soldier man?" 
' chirruped Clarissa Elleen. It was evl- 
| dent that she held Lanstron in high 

favor.
"Let me hear you say your name," 

said Lanstron.
Clarissa Elleen wae triumphant. She 

bad been waiting for days with tbe 
revelation when he should make that 
old request. Now she enunciated it 
with every vowel and consonant cor 
rectly and primly uttered; Indeed, she 
repeated it four or five Umes In proof 
of complete mastery.

"A pretty name. IVe oftBB wondered 
bow you came to giv» U M-ber," said 
Lansjtron to Minna.

"You do lisas ill" excmteed Minna 
with girliBh e*gera«*s. "i gsn* her 
tbe most beautiful nasae 1 oould think 
of taecaaao"—bbe laid her hand oaiess- 
iagly on the child'* head -and • ma 
donna-like radiance stole lato her face 
—"because she might at (east have a 
beautiful name when"—the dull blase 
of a Veeoltectlon now tournlng In her 
eyee—"when there wasn't much pros 
pect of many beautiful things coming 
Into ber IlYe; though I know. Of course, 
that the world thinks *h» 'ought to be 
called Maggie."

i
N i 
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M CROP CRIMSON CLOSER
We axe the heaviest Importrn ot thi» seed on the iluirr, »nd can supply 

you best gikde n-«xl Ht a* low a price al snv reputable retail •<*<' boute. 
We are also headquarters lor :

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Wintrr Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops.

Quality—Best we can get Prices strictly in line.

mwt EXCHANGE er m\im
ROCOIVlOKt CITV. MARYLAND

Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., andBranch Stores: 
f Snow MM, Md.

• • rfiv»- > T« to Hi Uwa Again. Getting • Start.
To "Hiii to41o«loK boiltle veaaela of "Whal !• your irvatest wish, doctor, 

«r*n fur purpose* of attack when UM BOW that you hat* iucc«MruUy
ri|Bt a Owman naval (or your decreeT" Touna; Doctor—' 

hH taTMttod •> Or**4 •** tiMl f < ' I)r -' before my owa aam* and
•( oUwr »M»U.

Proceeding leisurely alone the main 
path of the Orel terrace, Lanstron fol 
lowed It past the rear of tbe houee to 
the old tower. Long ago the moat that 
Burrounded the castle had been filled 
Ir. The green of rows of grape vines 
lay uguluut the background of a mat 
of Ivy OD the ancient atone walla, which 
Imd been cut away from the loopholea 
set with window glais. The door was 
open, allowing a room that had been 
cloned In by a celling of boards from 
(lie walla to the circular stairway that 

| ran aloft from the dungeons. On the 
floor of flags Here cheap ruga. A num 
her of seed and nuraery catalogues 
were piled on a round table covered 
with a brown cloth

"Hello!" Lamilri.n called softly. 
"Hello!" he called louder and yet 
louder.

Receiving no answer, he retraced his 
steps and seated blmvelf on the second 
terrace la a secluded spot tn the 
shadow of tbe flr»t terrace wall, where 
be could see anyone coming up the 
main flight of stepe from tbe road. 
When Maria, walked ah* usually came 
from town by that way. At length the 
sound of a slow step from another dl 
rectlon broke OB his ear. Some one 
was approaching along tbe path that 
ran at bis feet. Around the corner of 
tbe wall, In his workman's Sunday 
clothes of black, but wearing; his old 
straw bat. appeared Feller, the gar 
dener. He paused to examine a rose 
bueb and Umatron regarded him 
thoughtfully.

As be turned away he looked up, 
sjsd a glance of definite and untalter- 
IM recognition was exchanged be 
tween the two men. They had the 
garden to tbemselvea.

"Oostavel" Lanstroa oxa)fttme4 OB* 
4er Ms breath.

Lannyl" exclaimed the gardener, 
umlng over a branch of the rose bush. 

He seemed unwilling to risk talking 
openly with Lanstron.

Tou look the good workman In bis 
iunday best to a T!" said Lanstron.

'Being etone-deaf," returned Feller, 
with a trace of drollery In hla voice, 
~I hear very well—at times. Tell me" 
—his whisper was quivering with 
eagerness—"shall we ngbtT Shall we 
fight r

We are nearer to It than we have 
ever been In our time," Lanstron re 
plied.

The hat still shaded Feller's face, 
its stoop was unchanged, but the 
>ranch In his hand shook.

"Honest?" be exclaimed. "Oh, the 
chance of It! The chance of It!"

'Qustave!" Lanstron's voice, still 
ow, came in a gust of sympathy, and 

the pooket which concealed his hand 
gave a nervous twitch as If It beld 
something alive and distinct from his 
own being. "Tbe trial wears on you I 
Do you want to go?"

"No!" Feller shot back Irritably. 
"No!' be repeated resolutely. "I don't 
want to go! I mean to be game—I—" 
He shifted his gase from tbe bush 
wUob he still pretended to examine 
anfl eoddenly broke off with: "Kiss 
QeltstoO to coming!"

started toward the ateps 
that MMta was asoeotlng. She faooved 

yet with a certain aprtagy 
energy that luajceeted that she mbjM 
have come on the run without being 
out of breath or seeming to have made 
an effort.

"Hello, stranger!" she called ae she 
saw him, and quietened her pace. 

"H»Uo, peOacoto*!" he tttpoBted. 
As taey shook hand* they swung 

their anna back and forth like a fcelr 
ot romping children for a moment.

"We had a grand session of the 
school tats moraine, Ike largest class 
ever!" she said. "And the points we 
scored off TOU soldiers! You'll find 
disarmament already In progress when 
you return to headquarters. We're Ir 
resistible, or at least." she added, with 
a flash of intensity, "we're going to be 
some day."

"So you put on your war-paint!" 
"It must be the pollen from the hy- 

dranireas!" She flicked her haudker- 
chlef from her belt and paaeed it to 
him. "Show that you know how to be 
useful!"

He performed the task with delib 
erate care.

"Heavens! You even have some on 
your ear and some on your fealr; but 
I'll leave U on your hair; it's rather be 
coming. Tbere you are!" he concluded. 

"OB my hair, tool" 
"V>ry well. I always obey Triers." 
"I oughtn't to have asked you to do 

It at all!" she exclaimed with a sud 
den change of manner as they started 
up to the house. "But a habit of 
friendship, a habit of liking to believe 
In one'e Trends, was uppermost. I 
forgot. 1 oi.'?b(n't even to have shaken 
handa with you!"

"Marta! What now. Maria?"* he 
asked

He had known her In reproach. In 
anger, in laughing mockery, in mili 
tant seriousness, but never before like 
this. The pain and Indignation In ber 
eyes cajoe not from the sheer hurt of 
a wound but from the hurt of Its 
source. U was as If he had learned by 
the signal of its loss that be had a 
deeper bold on her than he had real 
ised.

"Tes, I have « bone to ptak with 
yom." she a*id, recovering a .grim sort 
of fellowship. "A Me bone! If you're 
half a Mend you'll civs me the very 
marrow of it."

"I am ready!" he answered more par 
thetlcally than philosophically.

"There's not time tow; aher lunch 
eon, when mothtor Is taking her nap," 
she concluded aa they eiaM to the last 
step and aaw Mrs. Oallaad on the 
veranda,

Ater luncheon Mrs. Qalland kept bat 
tling with her nods until nature was 
victorious and she fell fast asleep. 
Marta, grown reetlees with Impatience, 
suggested to Lanatron that they stroll 
in tbe garden, and they took the path 
past the house toward the castle 
tower, stopping In an arbor with high 
hedges on either side around a statue 
of Mercury.

"Now!" exclaimed Marta narrowly. 
"It was you, Laany, who recommend 
ed Feller to ue as a gardener, compe 
tent though deaf! I have proved him 
to be a man of most sensitive hearing. 
I didn't let him know that he was dis 
covered. You brought him hero—you, 
l,anuy. you are the one to explain."

"True, he Is not deaf!" Lanstron re 
plied.

"He is a spy?" she asked. 
"Yes, a spy. You can put things In 

a bright light, Marta!" lie found words 
coming with difficulty la face of the 
peJn and disillusion of her set look

"Vising some man as a pawn; setting 
him as a spy In the garden where you 
have been the welcome friend!" she 
exclaimed. "A spy on what—on my 
mother, on Minna, on me, on the flow 
ers. as a part of this monstrous game 
of trickery and lies that you are play 
ingr

There was no trace of anger In he 
tone. U wee tfaat of one mortally hurt. 
Ancer would nave been easier to bear 
than the measuring, penetrating won 
der that found him guilty of such 
horrible part. Those eyes would hav 
confused Partow himself with the 
steady, welling Intensity of their gase. 
She did not see bow his left hand was 
twitching and how be stilled Its move 
ment by pressing It agalnet the bench. 

"Tou will take Feller with you when 
you go!" she said, rising."

Lanstroo dropped his bead in a kind 
of shaking throb of bis whole body and 
raised a face white with appeal. 

"Martal" Ht) was speaking to a pro- 
ve and yet like ivory. 

l **>ob an abuse of

hospitality except the obsession of a 
•loathsome work that some man must 
do and I was set to do. My Ood, Marta! 
I cease to be natural and human. I am 
a machine. I keep thinking, what It 
war comes and some error of mine let 
the enemy know where to strike the 
.blow of victory; or If there were infor 
mation I might have gained and failed 
to gain that would have given us tbe 
victory—If, because I had not done my 
part, thousands of lives of our soldier* 
were sacrificed needlessly!"

At that she, turned on him quickly, 
her face softening.

"You do think of that—the lives?"
"Yes, why shouldn't I?"
"Of those on your side!" ehe ex 

claimed, turning away.
"Yes, of those first," be replied. 

"And, Marta, I did not tell you why 
Feller was here becauce he did not 
want me to."

CHAPTER VI.

HELPFUL WORD!
From • Salisbury Citizen. .'. <

IB yonr back lame and painful?
Doei It ache especially after ersr- 

llon?
IR tbere a soreness in the kidnej 

real on?
Tbete symptoms tnagett week kid 

neys.
If 10 tbere ii danger in delay.
Weak ktdoeyi get fait weaker.
Give yonr trouble prompt attention.
Dean's Kidaevs Pill* axe for weak 

kidneys,
Yonr neighbors me and recommend 

them.
Read this SaJlsbarv teeiimonv.
Mr*. Batonel E. BrHHnBham, 8C8 

EiKht ft.. 8i»liibn*fr. BJM., says 
"What I laid in tbe pnhllo statement 
I nave in DT»|B« of bonn's Kidney 
Pills before still tola's fxxl and I am 
uleaed to make tbe fact known ttakt I 
have had no further trouble from my 
kidney*. I watannovert off and tin for 
over a ./ear br a sharp patn over my 
back and it always became none wbnn 
I cangbt oold or did Ranch stooping. 
One box of Doan's Kidoey Pillb re- 
li«Ted me."

Price 50o. at all dealers. Don't 
•imply ask for a kidney remedy—Ret 
Dnan'i Kidney Plll«—the lame that 
Mrs. Brmi&gbam bad. Poster-Mil- 
bum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V. '

Splendid Cruising 
Launch Tor Sale!

A Crisis Within a Crisis. 
Following the path to the tower 

leisurely, the; had reached the tower, 
feller's door was open. Marta looked 
into the room, \flndlng In the neat ar 
rangement of Its furniture a new sig 
nificance. He waa'abaent, for It was 
Ue dinner hoar.

"On mj recommendation you took 
him," Lanstron said.

'Y«s, on yours, L^any, on a friend's I 
Ton"—she pat a oold etajahaeis on the 
word—"you wanted him here for yowr 
plans! And why? Ton haven't an 
swered that ret. What yufauee at the 
war game doee he serve la our car- 

Mis look pleaded tor patience, while 
he tried to smile, which was rather dif 
ficult In faoe ot her attitude.

"Not altogether in UM cardan; part 
ly In the tower," he replied. "You are 
to be In the whole secret and In such a 
way as to make my temptation clear, I 
hope. First, I think you ought to see 
the setting. Let us go tn."

Impelled by a curiosity that Lan- 
stron's manner accentuated, she en 
tered the room. Apparently L«nstrbn 
was familiar with the premises. Pass- 
Ing through tbe sitting-room Into the 
room adjoining, where Feller stored 
his tools, he opened a door that gave 
on to the circular stone steps leading 
down Into the dungeon tunnel.

"I think we had better have a light,- 
be said, and when he had fetched one 
from the bedchamber be descended tbe 
steps, asking her to follow.

They were in a passage six feet in 
height and about three feet broad, 
which seemed to lead on Indefinitely 
Into clammy darkness. The dewy walls 
sparkled In fnntrritic and ghostly 
Iridescence under the rays from the 
lantern. The dank air lay moist against 
their faces.

"This Is far enough." He paused 
and raised the lantern. With Its light I 
full In her fnce, she blinked. "There, 
at the height of your chin!"

She noted a metal button painted 
gray, act at the side of one of the 
stones of the wall, which looked un 
real. She struck the stone with her 
knuckles and It gave out the sound of 
hollow wood, which was followed, as 
an echo, by a little laugh from Lan 
stron. Pressing the button, a panel 
door flow open, revealing a telephone 
mouthpiece and receiver set In the 
recess.

"Like a detective play!" were the 
first words that sprang to her llpe. 
"Well ?" As she faced around her 
eyes glittered la tbe lantern rays. 
"Well, have you any other little tricks 
to show meT Are you a slelght-of-hand 
artist, too, Laany T Are you going to 
take a machine gun oat of your hat T" 

-That U «h« whole hag." he an 
swered. "I thought you'd rather eee 
U than have It described to you."

"Having seen It, let u* got" she said, 
in a manner that Implied further reck 
oning to come.

"If oat of a thoaeand possible 
sources one source eaeceeda, then the 
cost and pains, of the other nine hun 
dred and ninety-nine are more than re 
paid," he was saying urgently, the sol 
dier uppermost In him. "Some of the 
best service we have bad has been ab 
surd In Its simplicity and Its audacity, 
n time of war more than one battle 

has been decided by a thing that was a 
triflr In Itself. No matter what your 
preparation, you can never remove the 
element of chance. An hour gained In 
nformatlon about your enemy's plans 
may turn the tide In your favor. A 
Chinese peasant spy, because be hap 
pened to be Intoxicated, was able to 
give the Japanese •warning In time for 
Kurokl to make full dispositions for 
receiving the Kussluu attack lu force 
at the Sha ho. Thore are many oth«-r 
Incidents of like nature In history. So 
Is Is my duty to neglect no posslblu 
method, however absurd."

By thin tlino ho v_-. at the huad of 
the steps. Standing to one side, he of 
fered his liaud to assist Marts. Uut 
she seemed not to see It. Her aspect 
was that of downright antagonism.

"However absurd! Yes, it Is absurd 
to think that you can make me a party 
to any of your plans, for—" She broke 
off abruptly with staring eyes, as if ahe 
had seen an apparition.

Lanstron turned and through the 
door of tbe toolroom saw Feller enter- 
Ing the slttlng-rooav He was not the 
bent, deferential gardener. Ills fea 
tures were hard-set, a fighting rag« 
burning In bis eyee. his sinews taut 
ae if about to spring upon an adver 
sary. When h« recogmlasd the in 
truders he turned 'limp, bis head 
dropped, hiding hla face with his hat 
brim, and he steadied himself by reap 
ing a hand on the table edge.

"Oh, It's you. Lanny—Colonel Laa- 
stronl" he'etolaitsed thickly. "1 aaw 
that some one bad come In here and 
naturally I was alarmed, aa aobody 
but myself ever enters. And MU« Oal 
land I" He removed hla hat deferential. 

(To Be Continued.)

What Makes A 
! Successful Bar

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intdfigenl 

and successful manage-. 
ment '•-• " rji? *

has aH these, and is seeking 
your business. /"' • "lt

.->

Capital . . $50,6(MM)( 
Surplus . . S31,000.0( 

We pay 3 per cent, on 
TIME DEPOSITS.

SALISBURY, MD.
V. PERRY, President 

ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashier !

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,bos a 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine, 
makes 8 miles,IB full equipped 
with compass, steering gear, 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
end all deck fittinge.

Below deck*, carpetm, cushions, 
coal stove, cooking utenails, china 
and glaaa,liffhted by«l«otricity with 
dynamo and storage battery. Ar 
rangement ahows main saloon with 
two berths, toilet room, with Bands 
plumbing,galley,engine room,crew's 
quarters, crew s toilet and store 
room. Price $1000.00. Apply to 
Smith & Williams Co., Salisbury, 
Md., or J.Murray Watta,328 Chert- 
nutSt, Philadelphia.

DIAMOND 8AANO

LADIES I
DIAMOND BlTa~ND~riLL;Mb' :il.'D~il5l5> 
O^LD metallic l"'zcs. reeled with Blu 
trh.nv T«BD nn omr a. n .« »r TM r~ iiti cii.5s.rCB 

**• :w« 
s«

«•*•« -for

BY All DRtifcfefcf!ggg,
Artistic Floral 
Tributes

Slun's FeeilT For Liiltgt
Yoar attaoki of Lnmbago are not 

neaily «o hopeless as they teem. Ton 
can relieve them almost initantly by a 
simple application of Sloan's Lini 
ment on tbe back and loins. Lomtmao 
is a form of rbeomattim, and Tieldt 
perfectly to SloanV which penetrates 
quickly all in through tbe lore, tender 
muscles, Umbers up the back and 
makes it feel fine ' Qet a bottle of 
moan's Liniment for 26 cents of any 
druggist and have It in the bouse— 
fiKtinit nolrtii, iorf ami swollen joints, 
rheumatiKai. neuralgia, iciatloa and 
like ftiloM-nts. Your mono? back If 
not saii*Ued, bat it does give almost 
instant relief.

When occasion requites s Flotal Tribute to tbe mertorr of some 4a- parted oe*. we arc pMfaMdMtwi- (Mt M you tbe ntost •svrotirlitf idrai ana work them up Into nand- M>n» SIM) arttttlo destnis made from *b abundance of our fragrant and freshly cut blossom*. All phone ord»r« "111 receive pronrpt 
and caraful.ittentlor. > j

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, Ml| 

Telephone 1855-11

Keep four Stonck ill Llnr
A vigorous Stomach, perfect 

ing Liver and regular acting Bowelf 
is guaranteed if von will use 
Kings'i News Life Pills They IB 
uood Digestion, correct Constipatlc 
ana hftve an exoellentJonio effect oij 
the whole system—Purify yonr blood 
and rid yon of all bodv Dononstbroogl) 
the Bowels. Only 860. at your 
uin.

NEW YORK PHIU. & NORFOLK R.R.
"Cope Cliarlc* Route*

Trmin Schedule in Effect Sept. 15. 1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

I,eave
NcwYorkPaS 
Philadelphia.. 
Wllmlng-ton 
Baltimore. . .
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10(0

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
M 43 4S.1041 80 CO 

p.

SPECIAL TO W0|
The most economical, cle 

germlcldal ot all aatiMptj

A soluble Antiseptic 
be diMorvecl in watw i

As « medicinal antiseptic for < 
in treating catarrh. Inflammation o| 
ulceratlon of nose, tturoftt, and 
caused by feminine llta Itfcas DO < 
For ten years tbe Lydla 
Itodldne Oo.has recommentes} J

Norfolk.... 8«0 «00 
O.P.Ccofort. t«8 700 
Cap* Chariu 8 00 11 40 « SO • 20 
SBMwry.. 7M 11 U t «o»n»10 U 11 tSM 
Jt,hm»i 1M ll«S»a 1U 10301148 

*.B. p-m. P.B. P.OL P.B.

Ant** a.m. P.B. p.m • m 
WOmlnctoa. US»B«S I*D 406 
PhUk........ 11 U 60S tn 600 
INjlgjiti.. IMftysftM 7U tOO 
N.Y.pMra.0 »00 Tffl *lt Ttt

P.OL D-«»- P. m UB

•VTrates No*. irlMT. 4tUW«. 4ft- 1048. OOdaUj. 
O. 44. «, 44. 41 ad M dallj ««rpt Smfajr. 
nr*l Train Mo. 41-1047 ta*m BalttaMn oo SUB- 
d«r» at SOB •. n.
H.K. OUOICK, C. I. LEIPKH 

Traffic Mtn*i«r rtupl.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATIAKTIC
•* RAI LWAY CO. 

SCHBDIILB Errccnvc 8crr. lorn. 1914.

EAST BODND 
11 B 9 

un pin am 
Lv Baltimore . . 7 JO ZJn UW 

Kaliabarr I-W IU& lt-K 
ArOcmnClty . 1.69 tit l.M

WEST BOUND 
« 10 14 

am pm pm 
I.vOceanClty . .. «.» 140 8.00 

Salisbury '..... 7.40 S.M 4.04 
Ar Baltimore. . . 1.15 tM »J8

VOBMUI, wtilch pronw Its •uporlorH; 
Women wfco have been cM»Jd « 
It to "worth Its weight in •"•d-'J-J 
druttUts. SOo. laiga box. of *frC*» 
IfeeMztan fr*tet4te. BiMbQB.4% *

IF YOU WANT TIE H5T '
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAO CIM&

Call On J
V. S. GORDY,

MAIN STRttT, 
> Phone 1 77

1 Creamery Butter and rttfh Gsafr 
1 Coffee a Specialty. A

No*. 8. 3. 0 anil in dally «ic«pt Sunday. 
Nu«. U and 14 Sunday only.

WILI.AHD THUMKIM.
U«n'l lianaa'ar 

K. JONU. D. P. A.

T. MUBDOCH.
(in.. Pu Art.

For
BUILDING LCTI

Sire— 40x160 ft Locatod on 8*utb
Division Bu, extended. 

For further particulars, addreaa

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY. MD.

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS A1TE1THM
No use to fnss ana try to wear U o«l 

It will wear yon onl instead Take 
Dr. Klnn'iHew Dltoovary, relief fol 
lows Quietly, lienroke yonr a Oold 
and Soothes yoor Ooogh away. 
Pleasant, Anlltfepetlo and L eating. 
Children like it. Get a 6Oo. bottle ot 
Or. Kloa's Mew Discovery ank keep II 
In tbe bonie. "Oar family Con«b and 
Oold Doolor" writes Lewis Cnawber-
lain. Manchester, Ohio. 
If not eatlifled, bat It 
help*.

Money back 
ly always

IIIMIIMMI

Think It Over!
What petition woulOYUt' be m 
ibould jrou b* to unfortunate as 
to be burned out r

Are rou in a posntan to re 
build wluoul U* asslsuocnof 
an Insurant* Polio)1 1

If not, 1st us oo»er your property.

you -WILLING to-whon proteettoa 
oan b* Iwd at a very naaU oostl

W» represent only the bust 
ntos.aM AJBbOLCTB PUOTI
U iniarantaed 
written In til*

Indcy Brothers
Biiint Imruei Irokin,

SALISBURY,

ner. Marilla, N. T..W 
bad a Out. Burn, Wi

Uokki i Ariici Stln fir
•-Mr. B.& Loner. M 
I have never had a C».. ~u ,», 

or Sore It would not heal." Or* 
of Buckltn's Arnica Salve to-day, 
handy at all tints Icr Burns, Bores 
Wounds Prtvents Ltckjawm" "
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SALISBDRiANS MARRIED
N»ber of Weddtafls-Mark This 

Week's H»s. I
On Wednesday afternoon at 3.30! 

| o'clock Mr. Charles E. Day was mar- ! 
ried to Miss Nellie Horn Mitchell at 
the home of the bride's parents in 
Baltimore. The bride is the daugh 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Harry D. Mit- 
Aell and the ceremony was performed 
by the bride's father.

Mr. Day is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Day, of this city, 
and is a member of the Day Lumber 
Company of Seaford, Del., where he 
is the manager of a large planTng mill 
and lumber business.

The couple are now on a trip to the 
north visiting New York, Lake George 
Boston and other points. They will 
"oake their home in Seaford.

Grier-Wingate Marriage. 
Mr. Calvin Grier and Miss Gladys 

^Wingate were quietly married Satur- 
»y evening at 9 o'clock at St. Peter's 

ory by the Rev. David Howard 
(Only a few members of the immediate 
families witnessed the ceremony. A 
recaption followed at the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Grier. The bride is a daughter of 
the late Albert Wingate, of White

WESTERNERSJO ADVISE
Movement Back To farm-Representatives 

On Store.
Six men representing a score and 

more of persons in Illinois, Michigan 
and Ohio, wtio have sent them to the 
South to inspect lands for individual 
farms to be bought by their advice 
on their return, started on a tour of 
Jie Shore last Wednesday. During 
last week they inspected farms in sev 
eral Virginia counties. One of the 
gentlemen reported a formidable 
aack-to-the-farm movement through 
out the towns and cities of the Middle 
West, where many moderate salaried 
employes of railroads, street rail 
ways, factories, etc., are returning to 
the rural districts from which they 
came. One of the party is the owner 
of Urge greenhouses. He thinks that 
the prolonged warm season in this 
part of the country will prove a bet 
ter place to grow vegetables under 
glass than is Michigan. Another is 
the son of an owner of an 800-acre 
tract in Illinois. He finds, however, 
that in Maryland and Virginia there 
are as many warm months as there 
are -sold months on his father's farm. 

These men are after individual 
farms, but several other parties nofc 
on their way to this state are coming 
to investigate a new scheme in farm-

Haven, and has been employed in the j ing, a plan of farming through a 
I office of the Home Gas. Co. The groom corporation, which has been worked 

ia connected with the firm of F. A. 
Grier and Son, machinists and foun- 
dryinen.

•Toadvine-Houston Wedding. 
Mr. Stephen P. Toadvine, formerly 

Ajf this city, but now living at Clayton, 
bkaware, and Miss Lydia Houston, of 

, Mfilsboro, Delaware, v>ill be married 
aVthe home of the bride Wednesday 

! next week. Miss Houstson is well- 
known in society circles of Salisbury, 
being related to the Misses Houston 
of this city. Mr, Toadvine was form 
erly agent of the Adams Express 

• •Company at Salisbury, but now has 
large of a district of the Delaware 

division.

YORK FIREMEN IN SALISBURY

They Bring a Big Band and Get 
Fine Banquet.

On Wednesday Salisbury was host 
f.to the Volunteer Firemen's excursion 

from York, Pa. York and its environs 
make a city of about 60,000 people and 
it is one of the few large cities in

out in all detatil. Its object is to 
bring the "white collar" man back to 
the farm and practically assure his 
success in the venture, a practical 
solution of the back-to-the-farm move 
ment. It is for the clerk and me 
chanic and other employe who has 
reached his salary limit, is no longer 
young, has a family and wants to be 
his own boss and have prospects ol 
earning something to save up.

Under guidance of a director, a 
group of about 60 men from one ter 
ritory or city who want a 100-acre

TREE WARDEN FOR 
SA1ISBURY AND VICINITY

New law To Protect Forestry—Mr. Cooper 
Appointed.

Under a new State Law the trees 
standing within the right-of-way of 
public highways and along the side 
walks of incorporated towns become 
public shade trees, under the care 
and protection of the State through 
the State Board of Forestry. Here 
tofore the authority over such trees 
has* not been clearly de6ned, general 
ly the property owners who owned 
tne abutting property claimed them 
as his trees, the town or roa<l super 
visors, as the case might be, claimed 
a certain amount of jurisdiction be 
cause they were along the public 
highway or street, while the pole 
line companies, which have a fran 
chise or permit to use the roads or 
street, claimed that whenever such 
trees interfered with their wires they 
had the right to cut or trim them 
This has led to much ill feeling anc 
many controversies and has provec 
very unsatisfactory. Now the ttatui 
of these trees is clearly defined, am 
they are recognized as part of th 
improvements of the road or street, 
belonging not to the individual b~n 
to the public generally.

This new law makes it a mis 
demeanor for any one to cut, trim o 
in any way injure one of these trees 
without a permit from the State 
Board of Fosestry. The purpose o 
the law is to prevent the mnlilatio 
or reckless cutting of these trees 
which add so much to the attrac 
tiveness of the street and rcadeid 
and are a source of comfort to th 
people. It takes many years to gro 
shade trees and they are worthy ( 
thn very best rare and protection o 
thc State.

For the town of Salisbury and th
farm of their own will be organized. ! outlying sections the Governor o 
Under the advice of the director a j the State upon recommendation o 
tract of about 6,000 acres will be [ the State Forester has conivnissione

Mr. Mark Cooper to act as the loci 
Tree Warden. Every one interes 
ted in the protection of trees should 
co-operate with Mr. Cooper in this 
good work to see that

IRCUIT COURT CLOSES

18

bought. These 60 owners will elect 
an agricultural committee of five 
men, which will in turn elect a farm 
manager with the advice of a com 
pany. Into the hands of this farm ! good work to see that the law 
manager, who will be an expert and , strictly enforced and to see thnt the 
scientific agricultural man, will be ' community receives the full benefits 
put the entire tract and by a system \ under its provisions. 
of gradual payments the owners pay 
for the land and for the management. 
At the same time each owner is to be 
started in a correspondence course in

or A WMIe—Decfsk»s Rendered This 
Week.

On Wednesday the Circuit Court 
ook a recess on account of the ne- 
essity of opening court in Snow 
lill on next Monday. Since last week 
he court has passed sentence upon 
everal minor criminals. The most 
mportant of these criminal cases 

was the Darby case from Hebron. 
Jarby was found guilty of setting 
ire to an old negro whom he had 

made drunk, and was sentenced to 
hree years in the Maryland peniten- 
iary.

Last week William Pen Catlin was
convicted of bastardy and this week
was sentenced to give bond for $300
and to pay $8 per month for the sup-
>ort of the child, or failing to do so,

serve a term of two'years in the 
House of Correction.

When the courts meets on October 
30th at 9 o'clock it will take up the 
case of the B., C. & A. Railroad Com 
pany against John H. Tomlinson. 
This is a proceeding for the condem 
nation of a piece of ground adjoining 
the railroad and the Union station 
properties. This is the property which 
the City Council some time ago re 
fused to allow Mr. T6mlinson to im 
prove by the erection of a building 
in which to conduct a restaurant.

The Worcester county term of 
court is expected to be a short one 
and when it is finished the court dock 
ets of the district will be about as 
nearly clear as they have been for 
many years.

Two important cases will go over 
until the next term in this county. 
They are the Malone case from Dor 
chester and the case of thc City of 
Salisbury against a number of cor 
porations on account of taxes due 
upon shares of stock in these cor 
porations held by residents of Salis 
bury.

It is understood now that thc city 
will endeavor to collect nut only the 
1913 taxes, but also back taxes, not 
to exceed four years. It is thc pur 
pose of the city to hold the corpora-

THERE ARE MARRIAGES 
IN THE ANIMAL WORLD

may seem,

Wedding Contracts Known To Man Exist 
With Beast Or Bird.

though the statement 
It is a fact, born out by 

tbe ttarefnl itndy ot scientists, that 
practically every form of marriage 
contract knuWo to men from free 
love to the eoolmaoe theory, can be 

j found In the animal world, Male anl- 
ruals even have their bachelor clubs, 
and that wonderful naturalist. Ernest 
Cnompson Seton, ha* related how lit- 
le societies of animals are eitabltih- 
)d among deer and antelope*. These 
societies usually ooanlut of three or 
'onr young bncki, wbioh range and 
feed together in perfect friendship. 
They are qnlet bappy until lome lady 
deer Intrndea. But onece a doe joins 
the held, goodbye to peace. Tbe 
brothers fight among themselves while 
Ihe doe looks on and enjoyg tbe sport 
until one ot them drives off Ihe others 
and goes away with ber.

There are four diitlnot forms of 
mariiage among monogamous animals. 
The first olowly rMemble > the trial 
marriage, and li tbe typs represented 
by the moo*«. Tbe male selects as 
she pleaaec him, and when she no 
longer oharmi he piomptly divorce* 
ber and finds another mat*.

Tbe second type of animal marriage 
IB that wbioh last* daring the breed 
Ing teaeon only. Some act mall

LATE NEWS 
FRO1VI THE 

WAR ZONE
The great battle in France, now werp with their big siege gona, the 

near the end of its fourth week, con- Germans have added attacks by ZtQ-
tinues without sign of a decisive re 
sult. On the western wing, where the 
heaviest recent righting has occurred, 
the fronts have been pushed still 
farther northward, cavalry engage 
ments extending almost to the sea- 
coast.

Violent engagements, notably in 
the region of Roye, are reported in 
the latest announcement from the 
French War Office, which says that 
'on the whole the situation is sta 
tionary." An earlier bulletin declared 
that the Germans had gained ground 
at no point, and at some points had 
been forced back.

That the Germans 
"gaining slowly but

in France are 
surely," and

pelins, from which bombs have 
dropped in many sections of'the dtj, 
doing great damage. Flight of tfca 
inhabitants continues. >,

The great armies operating agafaMt 
each other in Russian Poland an ap 
parently lining up for battle along Ik* 
Vistula river. Berlin reports that a 
large part of the German army under 
General von Hinderburg has effected 
a junction with the Austrians on this 
river at Ivangood, and that the Rus 
sians are concentrating on the right 
bank of the river.

The declaration from Vienna that 
the Russians have been driven oat of

that a report of an advance of Rus 
sians across the Nlemen river, in the 
district of Suwalki, "is a lie," is de 
clared in a wireless from Berlin to 
the German Embassy at Washington. 

To the bombardment of Ant-
\^s^\^XfW%rf-WX**x>V*«^>t-»^.''\/>t.f*t<>t.'H^«.'%<»x^v

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hungai*y is denied by the
Ambassador at Rome, who
that Russians now occupy •eves-
eighths of Galicia and one-fourth «f
Hungary and hold all the
the Carpathian mountains.

Troops from Canada were 
in England preparatory to being aent 
to the front.

At City Hal

the country still having volunteer fire i agriculture through the state collec- 
•epartmenU. | tor' Within five years the owners will 

\Some of these companies in York. | huave Possessi°n of _ their farms, of

BUSINESS MEGAPHONE
And Heavy ArUterY So Advertising b 

Styled By Expert.
Advertising wns termed the mego-

|-->and there are several, are quite an- ! the knowled Ke sufficient to begin run- I phone an(1 the heavy artillery of busi- 
i'ljrient, having been organized early in I ning jt ' of an expert adviser exPer- ness by Edward S. Babcox. advertising

Wtie last century, but they are thor-
•jpghly upto date and well equipped 

. and make a splendid fire fighting 
force.

Seventy members of the York com- 
_pany arrived from Norfolk, Va., where 
•. they had been entertained by the 
'volunteer firemen of that city.

They were met at the train by the 
citizens' committee composed of ex- 
Mayor B. Frank Kennerly, Charles R. 
fiiaharoon, Fred P. Adkins, Graham 

|<fenby, John D. Williams, Walter B. 
^Miller, Jess« D. Brice, Robert D. Grier, 
Marion V. Brewington, Marion A. 
Humphreys, Captain S. R. Douglas, 
L. Atwood Bennett, William M. Coop-

•*r, ex-Mayor Charles E. Harper, Dr. 
John M. Toulson, WHliam J. Pack- 
don, F. Leonard Wailes, the Rev. T. 
£. Martindale and the members of 
the local fire department.

The visitors were escorted to the 
armory building, headed by a brass 

autoi with the citizens' corn- 
after which Senator Jesse D. 

delivered the address of welcome 
' to th* visitors and presented the keys 

of the city.
Daring the afternoon automobiles 

'were provided by the citizens and 
the visitors were taken through the 
ctyy and over the state highways.

The visitors left Thursday and will 
ctop off at Wilmington, Del., prior to 
their return home, after spending 10 
days visiting the volunteer fire com 
panies on the middle Atlantic sea 
board.

York is a splendid example of thc 
volunteer firemen's organisation when 
well supported. The visit of these 
am has suggested that a similar trip 

rfor our Salisbury firemen would be a 
very handsome and profitable invest 
ment for this city.

ienced in the qualities of his own land,
and can graduate from their salary 
jobs into independence with compara 
tive safety.

In each colony it is planned to get 
families from the same city or sec 
tion of country—friends and neigh 
bors—if possible. In each colony 
will be established rural centers, with 
school, church and other social re 
quirements. It will also form a com 
munity marketing and purchasing 
nucleus, and become a clearing house 
for farming ideas and will establish 
a cohesive community interest and 
make farm life very profitable.

HE6RON ftj"PUBLIC
Eye Next Week Big Srniday School Conven. 

UM Meets There Next Week.
The Wicomico Sunday School Con 

vention Will be held at Hebron on the 
16th of this month. Three sessions 
have been arranged for the day and 
an interesting program has been pre 
pared.

manager of the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, in an address before 
the convention of the Minnesota State 
Automobile Dealers.

Mr. Babcox's address in part fol 
lows:

"Advertising is the megaphone of 
business, and is the great composite 
voice which speaks the policies of the 
institution to millions and millions of 
people who see the publicity country 
wide. Business executives today ap 
preciate the need of building strong 
and deep. They realize that their or 
ganizations to be permanent must 
be built on a sound basis. A mush 
room grows up over night, but it 
takes years to grow an oak tree,

"Well advertised and well estab 
lished in the general public mind, your 
sailing will be much simpler than 
with a brand new unknown product, 
whether it be automobile, carburetor, 
spark plugs or tires.

"This general advertising Js the 
heavy artillery of business. But in 
the makeup of the business army

I a Out. Burn, 
I not heal." Of* 
ilc» Salve to-day.

1 1 er Ban*, ton*.
DU Uek jaw S

At Ihe Auditorium
By a special arrangement with th* 

Western Union Telegraph Company 
• direct wires from th* hall parks have 
been aecured and will be connected in 
Green's Auditorium where the World's 

^Series games each day will be dis- 
VWyed from the stage on an especial 
ly constructed electric score board, 
showing the diamond, lineup and po- 

|-%ltion» of the players. Every move 
ment and play is flashed on the board 
the instant it ia m 

ia spectators
iugh you were seated in the grand 

stand at the ball park.
'fans" at Green's Audi 

torium when the championship battle 
iled at 2.30 p. m.

la made, thus enabling 
to follow the game as

Irt addition to home talent. Rev. B. there must be more than artillery, 
W. Kindley, general secretary of the j there must be the infantry, which

means that there must be specific local 
ndvertising and sale* assistance if the 
dealer is to make the most progress."

AUTO DIVED INTO CREEK

A Ford touring car, driven by a 
Salisbury man, ran into the baluster 
on the bridge which separates the 
towns of Queen Anne and Hillsboro, 
last Saturday morning about 10

Maryland Sunday School Union, and 
Miss Wilson, State Elementary Sup 
erintendent, will address the con 
vention.

Morning Session.
10.00—Devotional services, led by 

Rev. Essell P. Thomas; 10.20, Presi 
dent's address, "What to Get Out of 
This Convention;" 10.40, "The Be 
ginners," Miss Maggie P. Wilsqn, 
Stute Elementary Superintendent; 11,

tions themselves as liable for the pay 
ment of taxes on these share*.

The Allen-Duncan case came to 
an end of Wednesday, Oct. 7, when 
the jury gave a verdict for the de 
fendant. The case was instituted by 
Bessie Quinn Alien for herself and 
children, to recover (inmapes from 
William B. Duncan for the killing 
of her husband about two years njjo. 
The case was removed here from 
Worcester county.

JOHN CHATHAM KILLS HIMSELF

"The Superintendent on the Job," Rev. I o'clock, and was precipitated into 
B. W. Kindley, Gen. Secy. Maryland Tuckah.°« creek. Only by the best of

fortune did the driver escape death 
or serious injury.

The driver had started across the 
bridge, when a team coming in the 
opposite direction, drove upon the 
bridge. In attempting to pass the 
team, the automobilist steered too 
close to the edge of the bridge, and 
without an instant's warning the 
front of the car struck the railing 
and then dashed itself into the water. 
The machine struck several piling 
and was thus held p artly above the 
water. The driver was rescued, and 
later the machine was towed ashore. 
With the exception of a few minor 
bruises the man was unhurt.—Center - 
ville Observer.

S. S. Union; 11.20, Conference, "Sun 
day School Management;" 11.60, Of 
fering, Appointment of Committees, 
Prayer and Benediction.

Afternoon Seasion.
2.00, Devotional services, led by 

Ned R. Bounds; 2.15, "Things That 
Can Be Done in the Average Sunday 
School," Miss Wilson; 2.36, "How We 
Graded Our School," Rev. J. C. Rob- 
ert«on; 2.65, song^ Offering; 3.00, 
"Training the Teacher," Rev. B. W. 
Kindley; 8.20, "The Teacher," Rev. W. 
P. Roberts; 8.60, "Teaching Temper 
ance in the Sunday School," Rev. R. B. 
Rhodes; 4.00, "Missionary Program in 
the Sunday School," Rev. E. C. Sun- 
field; 4.20, Report of committees and 
election of officers; 4.80, prayer and 
benediction.

Evening Seaaion.
7.80, Song and Praise Service, led 

by Rev. J. D. Reeae; 8.00, Unfinished 
buitows; 8.15, "Adult Bible Class 
Work From Different Viewpoints," A. 
Gait Starr, R. Frank Barr, 'JVed P.

FOR SALE—one Indian motor 
cycle, twin cylinder, 7 horse power, 
1014 machine, Eauipped including
presto light tank, lamp, luggage 
carrier and horn. As good as new 
milagu leas than 300 iniloa, a real 
bargain if interested. Phone No. 14 
Dclmar, Del. v

i -Li...t.±.._.„._____

Despondent Man Shoots Himself in 
Head Lart Saturday.

Tired of life on account of mental 
troubles, John Chatham, one of the 
well-known young men of South Sal 
isbury, fireman at the Jackson 
Brothers Company big mills, shot him 
self with a 44-caIiber army revolver 
Saturday morning last, killing himself 
instantly. The deed was committed 
in the fire room of the big mill, Mr. 
Newton Jackson, son of Senator Win. 
P. Jackson, having left Chatham a 
few seconds before the pulled the gun 
from his pocket and destroyed him 
self.

Mr. Chatham had been in bad men 
tal condition for some time and a few 
months ago his family sent him to 
a sanatorium for treatment. He leaves 
a wife and two children as well as 
several brothersjiving in this city.

BOWLING PARTY

Miss Hilda Bethke entertained some 
of her friends last Thursday evening 
September 24th, by giving a bowling 
party.

The young girls present were the 
Misses Ella Ellis, Emmn Johnson,

their matei again next seaMo, bnt 
among rata, rabbit! and gqnlrreli tbe 
•epaiation U parnaouut, although 
among foxes, coyotes and smaller an)- 
mail the father, who presumably 
bates the worries of domestic life, 
usually ytayg away until Ihe children 
have been reared and then rutnrne.

The tliml type of aulmal marriage 
ia that common among wild geetv, 
pigeons and nostibly owls. The oulon 
last* through life, and If ODD of the 
pair dlea tiie other nevttr seeks a sec- 
ond m«te . bet moarn» disconsolately 
nutil death.

The fourth type of oiarrialie la the 
ueareet approach to the deal married 

'life, and, curiously enoogti. is found 
I most comtuot ly nmoog vfolies. Wolies 

1 marry for life, aud only the death of 
one leaves the other free to marry 
again. Furthermore, there Is even n 
genuine riui.luy ot chivalry »nd affeo- 
tlou between each auluitls. It la re 
corded kliHt two wolves In the London 
zoo were very jealous of each other 
and freqaenllv quarreled. Oue day 
durjug »u nuDBually forioua dispute 
the male appronohed the female 
angrily as If to bits her, as if held 
back by lUujfithiiig within Mm. The 
female then approached tluitdy, gent 
ly licked his face and domestic hau- 
pineii Was once more restored.

Monday NJoht of 
Interest.

Public

At^the meeting of the City Council 
Monday evening the following build 
ing permits were issued. W. E. Dor- 
man, addition to building on Bush 
street; Wm. T. Wilkins, addition to 
building on Newton street; U. G. 
Langston, dwelling on Pollitt alley; 
Hilary W. Dnvis, dwelling on Hazel 
alley.

Treasurer Parsons was instructed 
to pay Lee Johnson the sum of $2,100 
on sewerage contract work out of the 
street improvement fund.

The clerk was instructed to write 
Hickman & Riggin, of Crisfield, that 
the Council would be ready to receive 
shells on or about October 20.

The city solicitor wns instructed to 
write the Maguire Construction Com 
pany in reference to their agreement 
with the Mayor and Council for street 
pavins, etc.

The ordinance providing for grad 
ing, curbing, guttering, draining and

Aged Citizen Dead
Mr. Lambert Walson, an aged citi 

zen of this community, died Friday 
morning at his home from Bright's 
disease. The deceased came to Sal 
isbury from Laurel nearly 15 years 
ago and bought a tract of land back 
of the cemetery.

Mr. Walson was born in 1839 in Del 
aware, where he was one of the 
largest and most prominent farmers 
for years. He was the originator of 
the Walson blackberry and was at 
one time the largest grower of this 
berry in Sussex county. He also 
raised many peaches.

Besides his wife Mr. Walson left 
three children, Randolph and Miss 
Lulu Walson of this city, and Carlisle 
Walson, of New York. Funeral serv 
ices were held Sunday afternoon from 
his late home.

OpportBnlty to 6st Germans For G«Mly 
Wort Says Writer.

Editor The Advertiser:
Sometime ago I published a letter 

in your paper calling the attention ot 
the people in the county to the fact 
that I could readily obtain for them 
German labor to work on their farms. 
I have received innumerable inquiries 
and requests for such labor in reply 
to this letter.

Most of these inquiries have come 
from people who only wanted German 
families, that is, a man and wife with 
one or two children, all of whom 
would be able to work. It is next to 
impossible to get families to leave 
the city. For some reason when a 
German has a wife in this country, 
they try to stay in the city and work 
there, while there is any hope of ob 
taining work. Perhaps this is because 
of the desire on the part of the woman 
to have the companionship of people 
of her own race.

It will be very easy, however, for
paving East Main street; also for ' me to secure for farmers individual 
grading, curbing, guttering, draining ' Germans or three or four men of this 
and pnving West Railroad ove'iue; nationality to work as farmhands at

the present time. Everyone to whom 
I have sent this labor thus far has 
advised me that the same is most sat 
isfactory in every way.

It is easy to obtain individual Ger 
mans, but it is extremely difficult to 
get them to leave for work in the 
country with their families. 

Yours truly,
L. WETHERED BARSQLL.

also for grading, curbing and gutter 
ing Wilson street were passed by the 
Council and approved by the Mayor.

A new ordinance regulating the li 
censing of circus shows and other en 
tertainments was received and read 
the first time and ordered posted, to 
be acted upon at the next regular 
meeting of the Council.

On motion the following resolution 
was passed by the Council:

"Resolved, That W. F. L. Bounds, 
Mayor of Salisbury, be and is hereby 
authorized by the City Council of Sal 
isbury and empowered to execute on 
behalf of the Mayor and Council the 
agreement with the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad Com 
pany relative to the paving by the 
City of Salisbury of a strip of land 
six feet and three inches wide in con 
junction with West Railroad avenue, 
said strip of land belonging to the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Company, and being on the 
east side of West Railroad avenue 
aforesaid, between the new Union sta 
tion and Isabella street."

PINE BLUFF SANATORIUM

Opening Ceremonies State Commis 
sion Thursday Next, 2 to 5 p. m.

The new Pine Bluff sanitorium will 
be formally opened to the physicians

Pansy StefTens, Olive Wyatt, Ncma of thc four , ower counties, Wicomico,
Parsons, Ella Erdman, Greta Par 
sons, Iva Mumford and Mauilo Phil 
lips. The young men were Messrs. 
Alfred Wharton, Arthur Johnson, 
Frank Mitchell, Lawrence McDaniel, 
A. G. Wuntz, George* Hrittingham, 
"Sunshine Gordy," Mr. Stokes and 
Mr. Hastings.

After being entertained by music 
the party was ushered to the bowl 
ing alleys, where some very interest 
ing games took place. After bowl 
ing for some time the party was 
bountifully served with refreshments, 
after which a short act was given en 
titled "The War Dance." At a late 
hour the young people departed, all 
reporting a delightful time.

The bridge over the Pocomoke river 
on the Salisbury-Ocean City state 
road has been completed and the 
company has begun work on the Her
ring Creek bridge, near Ocean City.

Miss E. June Briemler, of the By 
ron King.School of Elocution, Phil 
adelphia, presented the play 'The Toy 
Shop" under local talent at Federals-
bury Thursday and Friday evening* of

Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester, 
on -Thursday afternoon, October 16th, 
with ceremonies lasting from 2 to 5 
o'clock.

The sanitorium has been opened 
and in use for two years, but this is 
the formal affair, like the crowning 
of a monarch a long time after he be 
comes king. The doctors will have 
a look over the institution, being in 
troduced, as it were, a long time aft 
er they have become acquainted with 
the place. ^

Incidentally — only incidentally—a 
lunch will be served—a la county com 
missioners at the Poor House.

The commission ia composed of the 
following gentlemen: Rev. T. E. Mar 
tindale, president; Hon. Jas. E. Elle- 
good, vice president; Wm. M. Cooper, 
secretary and treasurer; Dr. Wm. H. 
Welsh, Baltimore; Hon. Jesse D. Price, 
Hon. John Walter Smith, Judge H. L. 
D. Stanford, Dr. J. McFadden Dick, 
Joseph L. Bailey, Dr. George W. Todd, 
superintendent; Miss Annie McKay, 
head nurse.

Tried before the circuit court on a 
charge of extortion, Charles R. Por 
ter, a justice of the p«ac« of Princtu

Methodist Delight
In RaHy at Mardela

As the weeks of tim* advance
must carry into th* the

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCN.

To Meet in Richmond—Will Be At 
tended by Salisbury Bankers.

The convention of the American 
Bankers Association will meet next 
week in Richmond, ^a. This meeting 
will be attended by a very large num 
ber of bankers throughout the coun 
try, on account of the general inter 
est of the new currency and banking 
laws now in process of organizing.

Wicomico county banking institu 
tions will be represented by Dr. 
Samuel A. Graham, cashier of the 
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, Sal 
isbury; W. S. Gordy, cashier Salis 
bury National Bank, Salisbury; Geo. 
R. Hill, cashier Bank of Fruit land, 
Fruitland, Md.; W. B. Tilghman, Esq., 
director Building and Loan Associa 
tion, Salisbury, Md.; Isaac L. Price, 
cashier People's National Bank, Salis 
bury.

Mr. Isaac L. Price is state repre 
sentative and member of the nomi 
nating committee.

SISK'S AUTO RUNS AWAY

Craahea Into Store Window and Car 
Ls Attached for Daaugea.

The automobile of CoL A. S. Sisk, 
of Preston, Md., ran away at Seaford 
Wednesday and crashed through the Soon after OoL Sisk 1*H
window of E. T. Ellingvworth's store. dtlphia th* chauffeur was arrested for.'Col. Slak drove to Seaford in his rookie* drrrinc and theautomobile to catch a train, and justAnne, was found guilty
aa-he reached town the *ngfeie stalled.Stanford and sentence suspended for

a period of 18 months.

of history. Sunday lajt earrtod with 
it events which •hooli k« 
as history in the UTM of

The members and friends of Mar 
dela M. E. church agree that Sunday 
was truly a day of history in the lift) 
of the church. In accord with th* 
spirit of the day — the Day of Prayir 
for Peace — a special program was ar 
ranged consisting of an all-day am 
ice as follows:

At 9.30 a. m. the Sabbath school 
observed Missionary Day by appro 
priate music and an address by th* 
pastor. At 10.30 a. m. the? choir ren 
dered a delightful musical program 
which waa followed by a missionary 
sermon on Gal. 6:2 by th« pastor.

The Rev. George S. Alien, of Vien 
na was the speaker of the afternoon 
and delighted an unusually large con 
gregation with a masterpiece of * 
sermon on Mark 16:15.

The evening program consisting- ofs 
several musical selections and recita 
tions was rendered by the
school and was ably suplemented by 
solos by Messrs. Gilliss and Taylor. 
To say that each one took their 
well or did credit to self and 
is putting it mildly.

The program throughout 
reded splendidly and many are 
to class it as the best in the 
of the church.

The collection, too, ia considered th* 
largest missionary collection mr 
taken in the church. Thua **nrit%l> ia 
making history.

CHAS. W. SPBY, Paflter.
.••*»««.'***••*•** *•*.<••*•

Chauffeur alighUd and atartad to 
push it down a hilL Suddenly tfc* 
engine started mad aa no on* waa 
in the car it ran away and eraatad 
into the stor* window.

V t

* .V-
• AV
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; > Fancy Silks and Dress GooRs at ;; 
|; Special Prices. 36 Soft all Silk ;; 
I I Satin duchess, $2.00 Valve, Op- 1 

ening price $1.50 per yard.

Women's Suits, Dresses and Coats

•••»•• i^^j-ij eaiMMsjMMusjsj mrvr^r^r^^vm* •* m •• •• • ^••fc^e»»je»mea'sn »• ui • ur*mr*r*^*m UJSBI fcj •• MS S»SJ>BS)S^SM mnr^ •• ••> ps-^s^srs^rejs-*,* a« *n •• an SP a»« •• •sy^sr^ e» •* •!•••••* ea •*••

-ShockleyCo ; • Black Silks and Dress Goods at
! ; Special Prices. No. 36 all Silk
. ; $1.10 Value at 89c, Beautiful

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.
; ; and Lustrous.

Women who find themselves in need of Autumn Apparel will save 
time by coming here first, though the superioty of ours will be more 
impressive if you "shop around". Here the greatest variety will be 
found; the best values; the best assortment at moderate prices. For 
instance, we have a suit at $18.50 that for style, distinction, tailor 
ing and general make-up, cannot be equaled anywhere else. This 
particular collection is of unusual importance.

New Autumn Suits
$12.50, 14.90, 16.50, 20.50, 22.50,23.75

In the three-quarter length and redingote Styles 
beautiiully tailored, lined with the best yarn dyed 
satins. Some bound with braid, others trimmed 
with velvet and buttons. Made in all wool Gaber 
dines, Serges,Crepe Autmns,Pebble Armure, Broad 
cloth in Blacks,Navy Blue, Holland Blue, Dk.Green, 
Dk. Brown, Plum and other soft autumn shades.

Black Silks at Special Prices
This store is headquarters for Black Silks and when special lots 

appear from time to time we are glad to share the savings with our 
customers. These silks are suitable for wear during the entire year 
being of medium weight and permitting of draping iu any style. 
$1.00 Silk, 36 in. at 89c; $1.25 black silk 35 in. at $1 per yard; $2 
black satin duchess, 36 in. at $1.50 per yard.______________

Modish Dresses for the Fair Sex
Street Uressoa. afternoon dresses, und beautiful dunce dresses; the (J. E. 8. Co.) lines are in the front 

milks of the style procession and always a few steps in the lead of our contemjxiraries in style and quality.
IN REGARD TO OUR SPECIAL SATIN DRESS ut$12.7f. why just you look at every twelve-seven- 

ty-five dress in town and then you come and buy our famous dress model No. 307S. Other beautiful dresses 
in the season's new materials und shades, prices range from $5 to $18.50.

+-HMH J.E.SHOCKLEYCO.
Church Street! SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

i ',?."

The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests 
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine, - 
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the diirostive organs 
to which all are subject, from which come so 
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented !-y

Try a few doses now, and you v/ill KNOV/ what it means 
to nave better digestion, sounvi :r fbvp, Lr^hter eyes and 
greater cheerfulness afttr yjur rvrtcm l:a.i been cleared 
•of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, jnrind- 
p^ttents, Beecham's Pills arc- matchless as a remedy
• » ;

For Indigestion and Biliousness

CHILDREN THRIVE
(•a our l>r»-;nl. It is woml.-rful thi 
i'1-nounr of nonn.-'hincnr they derive 
from il. Tht-y like it, too, Jn-cuunt' 
i is .-'•» ]>'.iri' :ird wholesome. Ac- 
i uuiir yourself with itp excellence 
l.v giv.i:^ it :i trial. \\ ? an- aurt- 
t mt it will convince you of ita supe- 
r or it.

WM. V. JOHNSON, Solid or

Salisbury Bakery
C. D. KRAUSK. Prop.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

TW.

!•*. 10e.. ZSc.

-».p»cUl]r to

Howard and Lexlntrton Streets, BALTIMORE

MUCACIE8 WITH THIS FRUIT 
A« A FOUNDATION.'S.

Improved by Cooking—K» 
ftecv»d With Tapli 

Candled Cherri** One of th« 
Pin*** of Confection*.

are among the fruits that 
snuch Improved by cooking, 

they lose none of their 
and are rendered much 

and more toothsome by slight 
cooking. Here are some reel pea that 
Inake us* of them:

Cherry Tapioca.—To make a dell- 
Cloua cherry pudding soak one sntsJl 

' otipful of tapioca In watar over night, 
to tha morning add a pinch of salt 
and cook until clear. Then add bat- 
tar Uve slM of an egg. and one cupful 

• Of stoned cherries (the sour cherries 
..Ore praferrable). Add to this a half 
. Mpflsl of cherry wine or a UUle lemon 

!,', * )«loe and sugar to taste Flavor with 
'i(, , Vanilla, and bake until bubbles ap 

pear on the lop. Serve vury cold with 
Whipped cream.

OlMll j Pie.—Line a pie plate with
•toil paartrr Btone the cherries and
•1 the pie dish. Then pour over 

four tablesDoontals of molaaeee
dmst over all one tablespoonful of 

Put on an upper crust and bake"
•msTislf hour in a moderate oren.1
•Then oool dust the top with a g«nj
•MM sprinkling of powdered sugar: 

Candled Cherries*—To make a dell-
•toos coofeoUon. wash, stem and pit 
MX* poond of large, firm oberrUs, pat 
0*g a pound of Mgar to on* pound 
«tf eta flnttt. Boil tn* )uloe and th«
•.jar to a TS*T thick sirup. Vmt to* 

to
ntattUM.

<rn away In the sirup until 
day. Then take the cherries 

out of thi> sirup and put them In a 
deep dish. Let the sirup boll up once 
and pour over the cherries. This 
operation should be repeated for three 
mornings On the fourth morning boil 
the ilrup almost to tbe thickness of 
candy, dip the cherries In It and let 
them get thoroughly ccated, then 
place them separately on flat dishes 
and dry.

Cherry Cordial.—Very ripe cherries 
make the beat cordial. Bruise the 
fruit and mash through a colander, 
sweeten to taste and boll for ten min 
utes and then strain. Holt again un 
til perfectly clear, skimming off occa 
sionally. To every quart of the cherry 
Juice add one gill of pure brandy. 
Seal tbe bottles tightly and keep In 
a cool dark place until ready to use.

Germany Cherry Pie.—Make a cher 
ry pie as usual, but omit the upper 
crust. When almost done, beat one 
egg until very light, and add to It one 
scunt half cupful of rich cream Pour 
this mixture over the top of the pie. 
Put tbe pie back In the oven and 
baki- until the custard la set. This 
makes a very attractive aa well as an 
appetizing dish.

Cherry Salad.—Here la a cellgbtful 
reclp« that calls for fresh cherries. 
For a course In a warm-weather 
uncheon It la very good. Either the

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
PHONE ST. PAUL 7SO MATS TRIMMED FREE 

McCALL'S PATTERNS. lOi and ISc
They will be tilled promptly, carefully mid conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at your service. Our 
sole object is to please you and so execute ymir orders UH to per 
manently retain your j;ood will and putranage.

We Consider No Transactihn at an End Uutil the 
Customers Is Thoroughly Satisfied

HERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
by Parcel Post within 300 miles of Baltimore. Pur 
chases amounting to $f>.()0 or more delivered fre«l>y 
Parcel Pont anywhere in the I'nited States. The 
above duett not including groceries or goods requir 
ing special packing or crating.

targe white or the red cherries may 
be used, and It Is most effective lo 
Biz the two colors. The fruit ahouTc 
be stoned without breaking the fruit 
and In the place of each atone ia 
placed a nut meat. Haxel nuts ar* 
the easiest to use. but any sort wU 
do. The cherries should then b* 
spread on lettuce leaves and used, o 
they may be stewed with near • at** 
- - a little 1 -

True Economy Lies In Getting the Most 
REAL VALUE for Your Money

You Get the Most for Your 
Money at

THE LEADER
Yon can cut down "the hi^h cost of living" by buying at 

Til's LKADKK, We have curiied the reputation and for yearn 
have have l>een widely known an "The Heouoiuy 8 ton- for ALL 
the People." THE LKADEH Hell only reliable, dependable 
goods, correct in style and as choice and tine as 90 per cent, of 
the people demand.

The only digerence id there are no "fancy prices" here.
THIS YKAH we aru better prepared than ever We made

earlier and larger purchaser! than usual. When war threatened
we acted promptly, with the result that we are well supplied
with both domestic and foreign made new mere-hand i»e which

We can and will sell at Our Usual 
fair low Price. No Advances

THE LEADER, Baltimore

ORDER OF^PUBLICATION.
JOSEPH TIIUUTI'. Ternnn MARY

TIBBITT. 
In the Circuit Court for Wioomloo

Conuty. In Kqnitv 2571. 
The object of tbla sail U to obtain 

a divorce a mensn et tboro Dy tbe 
plaintiff, Joseph Tibhitt, from too de 
fendant. Marv Tiblult

Tbe bill alleges tbat tbe plaintiff 
wai nmrriHd to tbe defendant about 
Keren yean ago In tne State of Dels 
war-.aurt have boen restdiQK tOK«ther 
In tbe State of Maryland for more 
than two yuarn oast, until recently 

! when tbe defendant left tbe plaintiff 
and ii reported (o be now in tbe State 
of Delaware; tbat two children were 
born in Bald ruarrlaKe, namely, Oliver 

] ', • Tibbitt who ii now six yeari of ft«e, 
< > ' and Sophia Tibbitt, wbo ii now four 

year* of age; tbat while tbe oondnoi 
of the plaintiff toward! the defendant 
baa been abore reproach, tbe defend 
ant, Mary Tibbitt, nai been oruel. 
harsh and n«nleotfnl of the plntntiff 
and her conduct towards him has of 
late become Intolerable. Guardioshl|> 
and custody of tbe two infant child 
ren are also prayed for by the < laintlff 
ana inch other relief as hi* case may 
require

It is thereupon this 23rd dar of 
September, 1914, by tbe Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo County, In Equity, or 
dered that tbe plaintiff, by causing a 
oopy,pf this order to be inserted in 
lome newspaper published in tald 
Wlcomlco (Jnauty, oooe in each of 
four •ncc«s8:T« weeks before the 20th 
day of October,in^e notice to the said 
absent defendant of the object of and 
substance of ibis bill, warninic her 
to appear In this Court in pei- 
son or ii\ solicitor on or before the 
1st day of November next, to show 
oause, if n»y she has, why a decree 

Rht uot tn hit nsvsaed a* prayed.
ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk 

True Copy Test:
EKNEMT A. TOADVINB.Olerk

MONUMENTS

For Sale
Two car loads horses and mules, 

they are ri»e«pt>r than for several 
year's. (.Vine s.-e me, write or All 1 
on phone. J. J. Taylof, J/. ^ 

Princess Anne, Me

on« 
nnl

s more mass of «ton«. but • 
memorial of honor that Is to I

the memory of the ~>- • 
parted. Therefore, select the I . 
lobe bid. Look to Its beauty -.; 
design, and Ibe Quality ofmaloi

Many, years In tbe monum 
business bss taugbt us tbat good 
mouunionu cannot be made at cut 
prices, but Ii Jia also taught us 
bow to mike tbe best monument 
>V tbe lowest possible price.

We bare on band a complete as 
sortment of designs, wblcb w« 
place at jour disposal. We use noth 
ing but tbe best stones. >Come In 
and look at our stock ormonumenLi 
built of WlmmtlMi • «!•» grmmttm. 
"rfc. Will *l (*• rnaalaw" Tho 
Ideal monumental graalia.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis Son
SALISBURY, MD

For Sale
Cheap to quick purchaser, two Well sit 

uated Building Lots en Virginia Avenuj
The Ulman Real Estate Brokerage Co. 

Salisbury. Maryland

For Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new I 

and lot on South Division Btreet. 
terras, For particular* inquire at 

GEILINOER'8 BAKERY
East Church Street 

Salisbury, Md.'

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, In 
telligent person. No capital required 
to start. We do your advertising.' 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with t 
few hours of spare time each day 
write for information. G. A. J~ 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 DeU 
ave., Dover, Del.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
Is now selling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gaa, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

This is the best sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. Pitch, 129 Main St., 

who will show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO. I
WM. M. COOPER, Pres.

•••>» ••••
HAROLD N. mot, Sec'y. 
• ••• • • ••• • • • • ••

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted oh roac 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Trans| 
furnished to and froc 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Work*,] 

SALISBURY, MD.

WELL PAID POSITIORS
Waiting lor onrTralned Gradaa 

•are, Retrace, and Eaglneerla*-. _._. __ 
omr «Uht stroag oMne* Ii a >ura aTvsw to j 
McmJ aiucaaa (or ambitious oo»try-br*4 
Baaltltfal location on U. A O. betwew W..C 
lB*loa.aad Baltimore. Bzpaasea, tMO. Taluou 
tn*.

s
sc 
S 
E

PnabUat H. J. Pattsnesi

MARYLAND AQRIOULTU 
' OOLLEQK

, OOLt.BaKPAJtK.KD.
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-"ruicesa Anne, Md

"Sale

Hart- Schaffner •& Marx 
Fall Styles For Young Men

If you yovng men really knew, and were convinced of the 
things we can tell you about Hart SchafFner & Marx clothes 
and our reasons for selling them, and for saying so much 
about them, you'd never buy or wear any other clothes.

These Clothes are especially designed for Young Men. The new fabrics are particularly beautiful and if you like nice 
Clothes we invite you to try a Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit this Fall, and we assure you that no city store can serve 
you better.

Kennerly & Mitchell
HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Jrcbaser, two well sit- 
i <'D Virginia Avenuj

state Brokeraoe Co. 
Salisbury. Maryland

Sale
•even-room new i_ 
division street, tti 
I are inquire at 
!R'8 BAKBRY - 
Eaat Ohurcbjitreet 

Salisbury, Md.

sant and profitable 
ition for a neat, in- 
No capital reqoind 
> your advertising. 
>r teacher, atenog- 
nned person with a 
re time each day. 
tion. G. A, ~ 
ENC, 46 Del

Something Good
Ice Cream^in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only. 
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their J orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early_,ja8 possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a °.all.

The Gcilinger Company [
SaGsbury, Maryland

LAUNDRY BAG FROM TOWELS
UMful Hint for Any Qlrl Who DsMraa

to Make Something of Real UM
for Her Room.

To make this useful and attractive 
laundry but two good-sited fringed 
toweli are needed, a 12-Inch oral em 
broidery hoop and either a papier- 
mache letter or an embroidery pattern 
of your Initial.

Sew the toweli together across the 
•nd and up the side* to within twelve

«•••••••*

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap—$2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

Hlt_ARY XV. LONG
OrriCt in the NfW J. I. T. Long BHiding

Cor. Broad and Church Sis. 
Ware House CatheH St Salisbury, Md.

the Knew Her Right*. 
•Tee, grandma." murmured the HI- 

tie girl drowelly, "I'll b« a good girl, 
and let you rook me to aleep, bttt 
TOU got to wake me up when mantra* 
«pneja bom* M aha, caA rock me to

More Than He Needed. 
"At UKI end of fire hour* and a 

it you are In town," said tho Juflg*. 
"you wfll be arrested on the 
ebarge." Ton may have flt» boon 
of that mwk," aald Uie lawbreaker, "I 
can g«t along with eue SO minutes."

Inches of the top. Then the upper 
ends out over the hoop. Run a thread 
along here to form a caalng. Embroider 
the letter as shown In the cut, or the 
word "Laundry" may be embroidered 
Instead. A piece of white cable cord 
sewn on each end forms the handle to 
hang It by. Thle Is very convenient, 
aa the top of it Is always open.

SLEEVELESS COAT IS LIKED
Style Has Much to Recommend It,

Especially for Wear In the
Warm Months.

The sleeveless coat la an adaptation 
of the military coat The avaceful 
lines oT thla cloak design, with the 
long slant over the shoulder, 're re 
sponsible for a very charming type 
of coat and skirt that has just made 
Ita appearance among the new models, 
wherein somewhat the Idea of the 
cape la suggested without either Ita 
length or weight, neither of which la 
needed when merely a walking coa- 
tume ta required.

One of these coats and iklrta shows 
bow exceedingly graceful the style 
can be—the coat being entirely ale«vV 
less, a tact that for summer wear is 
obviously a great adrantage.

The completed model was carried 
out 1» navy, t>U>» suiting o4.a floe qual 
ity, )"f IfllglgBl raado with a lonij,

shaped basque, and a round rape ef 
fect over the shoulders. The skirt 
waa very original, having a deep 
slanting hip yoke of the same mate 
rial. Into which the drapery waa set 
and firmly sewn along with a double 
row of machine stitching.

The eoatt fastened across the front 
with a number of small painted china 
buttons, while beneath It waa worn a 
blouse of navy chiffon, with long, 
transparent sleeves, completed with a 
winged collar of white lawn wired up 
ward at the aides.

CHOOSE THE RIGHT FLOWERS
Adornmente Must Be Fitting, Depend 

ing Much Upon Age and Per- 
aonal Appearance.

The kind of flowers that are fitting 
for a woman to wear depends upon 
her age and personal appearance. 
Blossoms that are becoming to a 
young girl look out of plaee on tha 
elderly woman, and the woman who 
Is tall can wear certain varieties 
which the one who Is short cannot

Banksla roses are for tho qultn 
young girl. Violets are charmlnK for 
olther youth or age. Daisies belong 
only to youth.

Pnnslefc deem fitted for riper npe, 
though the pansy-eyed girl looko well 
with them. Chrynanthnmumu look 
well on youth or maturity, but do not 
seem to belong to tho old.

Roses belong to nil a^i'M, but nr<*d 
to be chosen with care an to their 
color and size. Lilacs can only bo 
worn by a tall figure. Neither are 
popples for the petite, nor things that 
grow In branch form.

Sriowdrops that would look foolish 
on a middle-aged 'woman look sweet 
on a young girl. Lilies of tho valley 
are for youth or middle ago.

Mignonette does not belong to 
youth, nor do sweet peaa and dutfodUa 
belongs to age. but anyone can wear 
the fragrant carnation.

She Won't Believe It. 
We don't suj»i>o80 that It will ever ' 

be possible to convince a woman that 
a neat little round hole In the ultllug < 
room rug, where a small amount of 
Ignited tobacco happened to fall, mere- | 
ly serves .to maku too place look home 
like.—Ohio State Journal.

Wonder Why.
A woman would hardly marry a 

bow-lagged man to reform hlui, and 
there are several other varieties of 
misshapen masculinity that It is just 
as futile to attempt to spend, by means 
of matrimony.-—Detroit Journal.

Buyers to Shape in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout

$490 
440

Town Car - - - - 690
K. O. B. Detroit, all carj fully e<|uippt<J. 
(In the United States of America Only)

Further, we will be ;il>le to ol.tuin tin- maximum ftiie- 
iuncy in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchnning and sales departments if we ran 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between tho above dates.

And should we reach this production, wo agree to pay 
aa the buyer's sham from f 1(> to $<>(.) p«r car [on or 
about August 1, 11)1")] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford cur between August I, 1U1-1 and 
Aiiguwt 1, 1<J15.

For further purticulum rc^urdin^ thenc low pricea itiul • 
profit Hhuriug plun, sec the nearest Ford Urunch or Dealer-

L W. GUINBY CO
FORD DI9TRIBUTORS

TAX DITCH NOTICE. .
Notice la hereby given to all ta\x- 

ables and persons interested, that the 
County Commisbioncra of Wicctnico 
County will take up for burin* and 
final ratification at their office iA Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the taxiditch 
cbmmissionan appointed to lay but a

tax ditch known aa the Uordy tax 
ditch in Paraona Election District, Wl- 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
p. m.. Tuesday. October 18th, 1914. 
The proponed ditch to conaenca at 
the (jordy mill pond on tha north tide 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, and 
run through UM lands of aald Z«ao

Tingle, W. I* Morrb. J. M. . 
Clayton 0. Parktr and othan 
tha land of Joaiah 
other*.

By order of tha 
aionera of Wieomleo 

DANIEL
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester County.

For Representative in 64th Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE, 

of Wicomico County.

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE, 

of Wicomico County.

A BRIEF RESPITE
Primaries and elections, elec 

tions and primaries, city, county 
and state, one after the other in 
a never-ending succession. This 
is the one lot of the American 
citizen today. He never gets 
through, politics—politics all 
the time. He is hauled this way 
and that, argued with, begged 
and threatened, until it is no 
wonder that he gets indifferent 
or disgusted with public matters. 

And to further rub it in, he 
has to pay the bills for all these 
worries—bills often padded in 
order to pad the pockets of some 
one close to the powers that "be."

It may be necessary in order 
to protect our people in their 
rights of self government, to 
have an election fairly frequent 
so unfaithful or incompetent 
servants may be gotten rid of; 
but there is reasonable limit to 
everything, and our frequent 
primaries and elections have 
gone far beyond the reasonable 
and sensible thing.

Here in Salisbury the voter 
has been more or less in the 
throes of a heated campaign 
since last summer a year, when 
the primaries were at their 
warmest; for after last year's 
primaries came the election, then 
came the city primaries, then 
election. Now we are just 
through with the congressional 
primaries, and in order to keep 
in training have had to go to the 
polls to register. Now we are 
about to commence the election 
campaign for a congressman 
and in a few weeks' time we 
must against work ourselves up 
to the white heat of enthusiasm 
in prder to get a proper Unitec 
S tates Senator and a Congress 
man to represent the First Con 
gressional district in a creditable 
way.

Our people will no doubt do 
as they have ever done, rally

FOR SALE—NiceJy located building 
ot, on Division street. Cheap to quick 

buyer. Addrets P. O. Box 97, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

;he system of bookkeeping for 
lis losses will never find one per 
fect enough to stop the leaks 
until he gets clear of his dishon 
est help. Nor will the people 
ever find any system of govern 
ment to accomplish the results 
mostly to be desired as long as 
they trust their affairs to dis 
honest or incompetent officers.

•<>*•••••••••••«»•»••••••••

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

JOHN H.DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONE 1823-24

For

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
<_>••

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
SOo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

AGENT WANTED— in Sails- 
bury and vicinity. Best money maker 
on the market, apply R & J. Stobbs, 
Krankford, Phila.

^

New Drugstore

i It Will Relieve Your Cough
',' Or Money Back
1| You don't risk a cent. You < • 
;| don't take the slightest chance. < > 
|; You can try this cough rempdy < . 
;; —which we believe to be the • '• 
11 best of the many kinds we car- • • 
); ry-entirely at our risk. If you •• 
;; find that

I Rexall Cherry Bark 
jj Cough Syrup
! [ does not relieve you, we will \\ 
'. I gladly refund your money. We ; | 
! ', don't want a cent for it or any \ ', 
', ', other of the "Rexnll Remedies" J | 
',', that does not satisfy and please \ [ 
', ', you. Isn't that fair? Can you 
I ! afford to overlook a generous | ; 
! ! offer like this wlien in need of 
! , a cough or other remedy» Very 

I pleasant to the taste. Children 
! I like it.

< > Prkes 25c and 50c

WHITE & LEONARD :

Q «* Announcement of Opening

W E WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the public 
that we will soon open our new Drug Store 

ut the corner of Main and Dock streets 
(formerly the Peninsula Trust Company's loca 
tion.) ijWe shall have an up-to-date Drug Store 
fully equipped with all modern facilities to serve 
the public. *| We shall be pleased to have any 
business the public may bring our way, which 
shall have our best and most careful attention. 
^Definite, announcement of the date will be given 
later. ........

A. B. BURNS DRUG COMPANY
Salisbury, Maryland.

',

DRUG STORES
I or. Mair i,t.c Si Pi it i 

East Church Street
Salisbury, - -

. Sm t if

Maryland

***+*

We have just received a large 
shipment of 10c wull paper.

J. K. Shock ley (Jo.

Stylish Shoes for Men and
Women

• ' ' • •

ladies if you 
will take this 
example and 
profit by it you 
will buy your 
shoes of the 
HARRY DENNIS SHOE

cors/iPAisjv

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Streti. Salisbury, Maryland

•4*

Pure 
Woolens

AUTUMN

like patriots to the call, shoulder 
again the never ending burden 
and work for their party, their 
state and nation. When will the 
break come? Is it not too much 
to expect that men with a Jiv 
ing to make should give all their 
time to what is usually termed 
•"politics"? Well, the future 
must take care of itself, for the 
next few days let the voters for 
get everything connected with 
voting and rest.

Orators will soon be with us 
trying to show how the coun 
try must cease to exist unless 
the voters recognize the dangers 
ahead and support the right men 
for Senator and Congressman. 
And strange to say, both sides 
seem to be absolutely sincere in 
the position taken.

This week, at least, we are not 
going to argue the advantages of 
supporting this or that party, 
this or that man, but to urge 
all of our readers to stop think 
ing or talking about things po 
litical for a few days so they 
can get a much needed rest.

Let each of us give some at 
tention to our private affairs 
and then spend our spare time 
around our humble "hearthside" 
where not a whisper of politica 
matters should be allowed to 
penetrate. On Sunday, when we 
may be want to go to church 
and talk about a better life in 
stead.

Maybe a close attention to ou 
private affairs, together with 
proper amount of time apen 
within the family circle, and 
regular attendance at places o 
worship, will better prepare us 
for citizenship than all the ora 
tory, discussion, begging or 
wheedling of the insincere poli 
tician.

May be, we will all see more 
clearly, the necessity of entrust 
ing the power of government in 

' thd hands of those who live right 
and who think clean and clear. 
"Isms" to correct every ill of life 
by legal proceedure may not 
seem so necessary then as now, 
if we take the proper viewpoint 
of public life and public men; 
for the fault is, after all, not so 
much the fault of the laws or 
machine as it is the fault of 

' those whom we entrust to rarry 
out the lawB or guide the ma 
chine. A man who employs a 
dishonest clerk and then blames

Our exquisite new line of fall millinery, in 

cluding all the most popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in the T. H. 
Mitchell store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to call in. f T,

LEEDS & TWILLEY
M1LLINLRY IMPOrVTEKS 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

; Mitchell Building, Church St.

^ That's of what
j our kirschbaum

.tj Clothes are guaran-
t . Idcd to be made.
M 1 hat's what you
i. want if you wish
[j the utmost in wear.
f j Beware of wool-
N and-cotton mix-
j turcs so common
ii in many moderate-
"=i priced clothes.

|I(irschbauni 
I Clothes
-4 5 13 *2O *25andup

i«« thm Guaranty* 
Pricf Ticket on thi Ste*

Also — every 
one of our 
Kirschbaum 
Suits in guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

See them aa soon 
as you CAD.

'••••••••••••••t«»»»»«»M»

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL j

;ENTER AT ANY TIME.

KEEP THE WOtf
FROM THE DOOR

br Ukloc out • pollcr with w. you wUl 
luun your <Uu OMB Mtalut wut tmd 
•t a co« K> mil 700 will not fnl UM oot- 
laf. Iiuurane* U • iclMM*— U It U gwd 
luurmnc*. Ilk* our*. W« ~'r'att •» 
eloiely tb»t our pnflt nwy (Mm bard to 
Bad. Hurt to oar funeral *od jro«r MUT»-

laymori K. TiWH
VIKB IN8URANOB AGBNT

Salisbury Md.

yUMyl^lllullllllllJllllmllMlllllullllllllnll.lllllMllllllllllllll

Our Conception
——Of ——

The Banking Business.
la that it is an advisory one as well 
as one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom- 
ers. Our advice in financial mat- 
tere, backed by our years of exper- 
iMtf&.is at thejservioe of all custom 
ers—those just making a start a* , 
well as those who saw the advantage,, 
of a banking connection and made ', 
thtir start years ago,

Isn't a service of this nature wortfcfome- 
thing to you? Your account will be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Building. 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

f. ItH.A.t. Knttklmtm f*A

Leonard H. Higgins Co,
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

Reduced Prices
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ................... .$JJ50
3.50 Shirts .................... ^o
3.00 Shirts ................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts.................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

These shirts are our 
valne for the price.

regular stock and are a big

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want your pigs to ect u much •* pmsible 

when you tauten them. Qlve them a great variety 
of Iced, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in 
good order, and you will obtain the desired result; 
especially If you mix wtth tb* grain ration a dose ot

STOCK 
MEDICINE

H tamer. 
Dualtvt*. W. V*.

50c Wash Ties 35c 25c Wash Ties 16c

We are selling $3, $2^0 and $2 Straw Hate at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity to get the above articles 
at a low cost.

The Quality Shop
CARL.•»

(Next to L. W. Cunby.Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

For Sal*
Ten room Dwelling located on. too 

Wtoomleo river with all modern conven 
ience* Beautiful location jvwt outalde 
of OorpoMe limit*. Will make a Ana 
home winter and summer.

Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS.

8«Jtabury, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN
I bare iu baud money lolqan on flrtt 

mortgage of oily or country property 
where ttie loan on any prupwiy doei 
not wooed three-fifth! of Iu valM 
Amonnu from ttOO.00 op to •»,000.00. 

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON. 
Room 18 M*«i

V

Local
JRW8 lathotr 

and th'.ucr 
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Loca!
JEWS li the truth concerning men, nations 

and thine*. Tbrit Is, truth concerning 
m wnlch Is helpful, or pleasant, or useful 

>»r nocestiry i,, r ;. rWMer to know.

ACFVERT18BH will be pleased to re- 
crive Items §u< h as oaf tgemonts, wed 

dings. partli'S, tens m\d other noweof personal 
interest, wim the mimesot tnose pruseut, for 
this department. Tim Items should ue Indorsed 
with the name and address of the Sflndor— not 

,for pui'llcatlon. but usa m*tt«rof Rood faith

Miss Laura Wailes and Miss Mary

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mills returned 
Monday Trorn a two weeks' visit in 
Pennsylvania, New York and Canada. 
They visited Toronto, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Harrisburg and Philadelphia. 
They spent one day in the rural dis- 
trfcts of Canada. Mr. Mills is very 
much impressed with the Canadian 
soil, products and mode of cultiva 
tion.

The entertainment committee of W.
C. T. U. state convention held in Sal 
isbury last week wish to express their 
hearty appreciation and thanks to all

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE 
OP THE VERY BEST

ONE

Lowe will spend the week-end at Poc- i persons entertaining in their homes
•inoke.

The ladies of Anbury M. E. church
*re planning to have a bazaar and 
supper on the 1st and 2nd of Dec.

Sunday School Rally Day at Grace 
M. E. church, Sunday, Oct. 11. A 
good revival is now in progress at 
the same place.

Senator and Mrs. W. P. Jackson' 
have closed their lodge at Loon Lake 
and opened their home in Salisbury 
for the winter.

Mrs. George R. Drummond has re 
turned hon-.e from Washington, where 
she was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. THes, Jr.

Miss Helen Graham is in Wash 
ington, accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Louisa Graham, who has entered 
Fairmount seminary.

The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Home for the Aged will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. L. D. Collier.

Rev. J. H. Butcher of Pennington, 
N. J., will preach in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian church Sunday, Oct. 11, 
both morning and evening.

Mr. G. L. Fitzgerald was the week 
end guest of Miss Maude Drummond. 
Mr. Fitzgerald left Monday for Flor 
ida, where he will spend the winter.

Mr. Carter editor of the Maryland 
Tribune was last week elected sec 
retary and treasurer of the Repub 
lican State Central Committee for Wi 
comico county.

Mr. Ahcin M. Payn«, assistant sup 
erintendent of the Baltimore Life In 
surance Company, baa been trans 
ferred from Hagerstown to Salisbury 
and has charge of the office in the

• Graham building.
Miss Julia Sheideker left Wednes 

day for New York where she will 
resume her studies during the com 
ing season. Miss Sheideker was ac 
companied to New York by her father 
Prof. Max Scheideker.

Church Notice—Mardela Springs, 
Md.—There will be service in the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday aft 
ernoon at 3 o'clock. E. E. Krauss will 
preach. Everybody is cordially in 
vited to attend this service.

or contributing towards entertainment 
in any way; also to the gentlemen 
who so kindly gave their time and 
automobiles in transportation.

At Bethesda Meth. Prot. church 
Sunday next. The pastor, Rev. L. F. 
Warner will preach a special^sermon 
to the Young Men's club and their 
friends at the morning service. The 
evening service will be in the inter 
est of the Men's Bib'.e Classes and 
several laymen will make short ad 
dresses. Young men are c^peciully in 
vited to these services.

The regular services will be held 
tomorrow (Sunday). Preaching'both 
morning and evening by Dr. Martin- 
dale. Sunday, Oct. 18 will be the an 
nual "Harvest Home Day." The 
church will put on her autumnal dec 
orations. Rev. Wm. L. White, the 
successful pastor of our church at 
Easton, Md., will be present and 
preach in the morning. A great day 
is expected.

The Salisbury Realty Company sold 
this week to the Downing Concrete 
Company a lot on the south side of 
East Maine street, .adjoining the 
Wailes property. The plot fronts 30 
feet on Main street, extends back 110 
feet, with a depth of 55 feet in the 
rear. We understand that plans are 
being prepared for a three-story and 
basement concrete building to be 
erected this winter.

You should gee our Special Slip 
Seat dinners at $13.50. J. E. Shock- 
ley Co.

Our special sale on German China 
is still going on. J. E. Shockley Co.

BICYCLES
v ——ON—— /

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
snow you how good a Bicycle we 
win seB you for a little money.

LAN WORD'S
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

Our Furniture Makes 
Your Home Happy

WEDDED LIFE
is a momentoua undertaking, 
everything should ho in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, in 
cluding a well-furnished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion iu 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate your home with a view to 
pleasing effects. It costs no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

WE MAKE GOOD

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.

., •.. ^.T^t

$ 1915 1915 0
0
0

OVERLAND

We show each day a new ' 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff sets. 
Remember—ours is the up-to-date store.

»»-We Giye Green Trading Stamps.

UOWENTHAL'S

at 
n

Jail

Jl

, Phoo«N». 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCMIIT OF SALISBURY.
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Make Your Own Larger B«er At Home
Send 26o or fl.OO tor * iMfcace nt 

Concentrated Beer Kxtraot. .Make )0
and 60 plnti. Jnit Md water, and 
matce a deliotoni Beer. Cheaper purer 
and better than Beer yon boy. Any 
one oan make it. Guaranteed under 
Pure Pood Law Perfectly legitimate-

Berry Supply Company
may 30-131 911 N. Fulton A .e.. Baltimore, lid.

Barton Williams and sister, 
Miss Jtena Trader, returned Wednes 
day from attending the funeral of 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank C. 
Trader^ who died suddenly of heart 

home in Bayonne, N. J.

r\

SPORTSMAN
Are YouThinkingof PurchasingaGun

The' regular monthly meeting of 
W. C. T. U. will be held Monday aft 
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the lecture room 
of Asbury M. E. church. A full at 
tendance is desired, the president es 
pecially desiring all new members to 
be present.

At the state convention of the Wo 
man's Christian Temperance' Union 
held in Salisbury last week, Mrs. L. F. 
Warner and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing 
were elected delegates to the national 
convention which convenes in Atlanta, 
Georgia, on Nov. 12.

The young people of the Rocka- 
walking M. E. church will hold a 
candy and pie social at the W. J. John 
son farm on Friday evening of next 
week, Oct. 16th. The proceeds are to 
go toward the improvement of the 
church cemetery. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all interested. Come 
out and help a good cause.

A big home grown, corn fed girl 
may not be able b£tango as graceful 
as her slender JjBC-ljouse sister, says 
an exchange, but she is there with 
bells on when it comes to doing the 
kitchen scrub, the dust rag dip, the 
broomstick balance and the cooking 
canter, the things she will probably 
have to do if she gets married.

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man tcho has a savings 
bank account, and no one 

can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week,out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week.will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
SUrt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, IVID. 

Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $60,000
W.P.JACKSON. Pr*«. JAY WILLIAMS. V-PraI.

W. I. GORDY. It.. Cathlar. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD. Ant. Caih.

*

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the..m<arket, the out put will be increased to meet 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

\

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Eloctric Equipment $1075
950

7.95

If you are debating purchasing n gun and cannot 
decide the kind to purchase let us help you 
decide.
FIRST—Ask the Uaera of a "Winchester" gun- 
either automatic, pump, double or single barrel, 
what they have to say.
SECOND—Come in and let us demonstrate the 
gun to you.
THIRD—Try one for vourself and be among the 
pleased gun owners.
A gun is something you do not have to buy every 
year eo why not buy a good one that you will be 
pleased with.
We have a full line of Remington and Winches 
ter Guns in stock and will be pleased to show 
you our line.

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,
Salisbury, Maryland
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Peninsula Motor Co
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GROW

WHEAT !
The crops in Europe will be short on account of 

the WAR. Y<>ur Yield should be LARGE on ac 
count of—

O3 

OD 200
TILGHMAN'S

BONE
TANKA6E MIXTURE

CUUUNTO*
Aril Pho., Acid 

t.64% 
Equival«Dt to 

Ammonia Sib 
Potuh I*

MAMUrNOTUBBD IT

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Grain.

Ol. B. Tilahman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

t
8
8
t Dock Street 
«

GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

We have taken the af ency for 
the celebrated Vitroloe and 
will be plowed at any and all 
time* to demonstrate the*e 
(reat machine*.

i Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, hear u» play one fot you 
FREE.

MLToulson
DRUGGIST 

SALISBURY, MD.
»ee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»e

ftenwtfy for
Cayenne y*pp«r Is excellent. Tain 

'Jelly ta a spoon, add cayenne 
pepper the jriM of a pea tod carefully 
oorer with JaOy. Bwaltov quickly w 
the pepper wffl aot *owM the mcmth. 
Take thte tw» •* three 4ay» to M» 

the* *Hp taree

BIO LINE 
Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.
CHURCH STRUCT 
Opp. N. Y. P. t N. R. R.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to the way In which hon**boalnc b doo* 
at our riiop, for men we wnptoy know 
tbab botlMM, and do their wott eo» 
•olentUwily and well. Ettn UM bom 
hlmaalf tftmi Mtlffled when be (ow awaf 
from our door*. Bring your boree to w 
nest time be need* abote, It will repaj 
you.

THO8. H. PUSEY
XAKE STREET, '

Salisbury Maryland

You'll need a

SWEATER
This Season

<XJR STOCK IS COMPLETE

We carry one for every taste, including, 
the latest novely coats with collar or 
V neck.

We are exclusive agents for the ''BRADLEY."

Prices

$1.00
To

$8.00

\

R. E. Pbwell A; Co,
M«ln Street SALISBURY, MO.
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VALUABLE FOR EARLY 

DEEDING.

WMI Ne4p Out thortage In Long Fe»d 
If Sown Now... ,

N1CKOLAS SCHMITZ. ' 
Agricultural Experiment 

Station.

Eaiy Way Out of It
"We know a stenographer." aaori Una 

Peorla Journal, "who refuses to writ* 
Utters on pale blue stationery becaus« 
It doesn't agree with her complexion." 
In that case. If she Is a valuable sten 
ographer. It would be a simple matter 
for the firm to go to the drug stor* 
and buy her a completion to match 
^he paper.—Toledo Blade.

* Itye when properly Ufred is one of 
(he most valuable crops on the farm. 
It will produce fair yields on land* too 
poor to grow wheat, corn, coats or bar- 
ley, and In view of lb? present 
»g« of wughage on many 
farms, H promlge^ to be

Jk*4pfnl ^9 i'tQck ovCntm Ht tliiB time. 
Hthere a soiling crop Is not desired, 

It wifl provide excellent ?rrlr.p pastur- 
age. This method of handllnc It re-

"«jnlr*s less work than lolling, and 
While only about one half a* much 
food. Is obtained as from soiling. It 
can be used over a much linger Ix'rlrd 
of growth. • \

In fact, Instead of fnrr.lshlnc food 
for only about two weeks «s In case of 
•oiling crops. It will furnish good ; as- \ 
tur* from four to six weeks. Furl in r- 
more. It begins to do this two or three { 
weeks earlier than the flirt cutting ran j 
to made when the rye Is \\f«\ as j;rcen 
forage. But this It not all: If sown : 
to early September. It will aflord con- , 
plderable late fall and early winter I 
grazing after the grasses have dlsap- | 
yeared. In the spring R is usually ; 
ready for light yrazlnp beTore j:.rt;;re 
grasses have made sufficient growth

Died as He Lived. 
•'Easeman Is gone, poor chap. Died 

without a struggle." "Just like Ease- 
man ; he never was known to exert 
himself in anything."

' Chance* Are That Escort Didn't.
rticiopraphfr (taking plain-looking 

Klrl and her escort—"Now. try not to 
th.t.k of yourselves at all—think of 

i something pleasant."—London Opln-

Her Set All Right.
ni'.a—"Allow a l.orrid man to kiss 

me? Never!" Stella—"Neither would 
I. Hut. thank goodness, there Isnl 
one among all my male ncqualnt- 
»uccb. —Tu»u Topics.

«•*•*••***«**»*

Starting on the Wrong Road. 
The darkest hour in any man's ca 

reer Is that wherein he first fancies 
thrre Is an «>a*ier way of (raining a dol 
lar than by squartly earning it.—Hor- 

Th« coltnral and fertilizer require- ' ace Greeley.
of rye are thf samr a? tr-.or; 'if ______________

Always Rings True. 
Behind joy and laughter there may 

b" a temperament coarse, bard and 
callous. But behind sorrow there Is 
ilways sorrow.—Oscar Wilde.

Aa to Fields,
Many a man who Is fooling away 

MB dm* la the literary field might be 
paMfdl In a potato field

We | Carry

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material !

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland

Read the Advertiser

We Will Make You A Beautiful Present

BENDMeoHe
Preferable

This Set of High Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking Ware

This Week We Offer The Greatest Range Bar 
gains off The Year

All next week we will have a Range Demonstration at our store. The South 
Bend Malleable is the best and most durable range made, and the only one with 
Aluminum-Fused, Rust-Proof Flues. If you buy one of these ranges NEXT

WEEK we will make you a pre 
sent of the $12.00 set of High 
Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking 
Ware shown above. Remember 
the offer is for the week of the ex 
hibit only. Be sure and come to 
the demonstration. You will not 
be urged to buy. If you see the 
range and hear the truth about it 
we jwill be satisfied and so will 
you. You'll buy one some day, 
and when you see the Aluminum 
Cooking Ware you will want to 
buy next week.
There will 
be useful 
souvenirs 
free. Rem 
ember the 
date and 
place.

OCT. 5th 
to 10th
INCLUSIVE

Til Mi mill «b illt UiUM-Fm4 IM-Fml HwThe Only Range made with Aluminum-fused Rust Proof Dues

L.W.QLJNB SALISBURY 
MARVUMAD

CLIMAX 
POTATO DIGGER!

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

Worth $6.0O per Acre and Will Dig 
5OO Acres If Properly Used.

Labor Saved, per acre - $2.00
Potatoes Saved, per acre - $2.00
Benefit to Land, per acre • $2.00

Aiitomatically guides itself. 
Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager. .

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top." 
"The Latest/'

Young Men's 
EnglishWalking 
Shoes, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

:Y

E.Homer White Shoe Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

the others, 
la charming
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THe Last

FREDERICK PALMER

failed. Thl* was a* it should be, Lan-
;-.:•-- thought.

''".lie r _'.. ->;;7---'.':^ ';'.-.-• t'.-.rt you 
v TO bound to take!" he said.

"And yet, I don't know your pit v^ 
for him. '^anny. There la another thi :« 
t3 c:i£''.t-," sr:> re Me-". w"v aa r.b- 

I r\rit 'h; .if 3 f<f tone. ".'« f «' let u*

Jho i

(Oovrrmhu UU. br Ciurlo* B«rttm<>r1 tow) 
|ly and bo.-, e;l; h'.e G'.oap rr.urr.ed and 
[the lines of D:S face drooped. "I was 
so stupiii; It Jid not occur to mo I'.it 
you might bo showing tue tower to 
Colonel Lanstron."

"We are sorry to have given you a 
frlgM!" 8J\!<1 Marta very gentiy.

"Eh? Eh!" queried Feller. again 
deaf. "Fright? Oh, no, no fright. It 
•night have been some boys from the 
town marauding."

He was about to withdraw, In keep- 
Ing with hie circumspect adherence 
to his part, which he played with a 
sincerity that half-convinced even him 
self at times that he was really deaf, 
when the fire flickered back suddenly 
to his eyes and he glanced from Lan- 
Btron to the stairway In desperate In- 

"quiry.
"\V-lt, Fe'.lcr! Three of us share ' 

the secret now. These are Miss Gal- I 
I's premises. I thought best that 

i should know everything," said Lan- > 
stron.

"Everything!" exclaimed Feller. ' 
"Everything—" the word caught in his 
throat "You mean my story, too?" He 
was neither young nor old now. "She 
knows who 1 am?" he asked.

"His story!" exclaimed Marta, with 
a puzzled look to Lanstron before she 
turned to Feller with a look of warm 
sympathy. "Why, there is no story! 
You came with excellent recommenda 
tions You are our very efficient gar- 
dener. That Is all we need to know. 
Isn't that the way you wish it, Mr. 
Feller?"

"Yes, Just that!" he said softly, rais 
ing his eyes to her. "Thank you, Miss 
Oalland!"

He was going after another "Thank 
yonl" and a bow; going with the slow 
•t^l and stoop of his part, when Lan- 
Btron. with a masculine roughness of 
Impulse which may be sublime gentle 
ness, swung him around and seized his 
hands In a firm caress.

"Forgive me, Gustave!" he begged. 
"Forgive the most brutal of all In 
juries—that which wounds a friend's 
sensibilities."

"Why. there is nothing I could ever 
fhave to forgive you, Lanny." he said, 

returning Lanstron'a pressure while 
for an Instant his quickening muscles

leave Fellrr's quarters. We aro n 
truders he. .-." '

"t man I -.'.:;; f •-": as --_t t«'s- 
I'u.-j Instai ;d jn > :r , - .r «. i w,. fl 
out our consent—this Is all I know so 
far," paid Ma:ta. i .'.eU 'ppot'.te 
L-3strcn uL 01:0 c.id c. tho ^'rcuiar 
sent In tho arbor of Mcrc-jr?

"Of course, with our 3,000,000 
I against their 0,1/0 J.COU, Ll^ C rays •(.ill 

take t'.ie oTcncive," he said. "For us, 
the defensive. La Tlr Is In an ancle. 
It does njt -along 'u uia permanent 
tactical line of our uefenses. Never 
theless, thTB will be hard fight i>g 
here. T'ac Frowns wll! fill trek s'.ep 
by stpp. and we mean, with relatively 
small cost to ourselves, to make the 
Grays pr.y a heavy prtcp for ench s'.ep 
—just aa heavy as we can."

"You need cot use euphonious 
terms," she Eald v.Ittont lifting iier 
lashes or any movement except a 
quick, nervous g?r,tL-r:> of her free 
hand. "Waut you mean Is that you 
will kill as many ui possible of the 
Grays, len't Is? And If you could kill 
five for every man you i^sl, that would 
be splendid, wouldii I it?"

"I don't think of It as Ep^r.'?^ There 
is nothing splendid about war," he ob 
jected, "not to me, Mcr'.a."

"And after you have made them pay 
five to one or ten to one in human 
lives for the tangent, -what then? Go 
on! I want to look at war fr.re to face, 
free of the will-o'-the-wisp glamour that 
draws on soldiers."

"We fall back to our first line of de- 
dcnse, lighting all the time. The Grays 
occupy La Tlr, which will be out of the 
reach of our guns. Your house will 
no longer be iu danger, and we happen 
to know that Westerllng means to 
make It hie headquarters."

"Our house Westerling's headquar 
ters!" she repeated. With a start that 
brought her up erect, alert, challeng 
ing, her lashes flickering, she recalled 
that Westerllng had said at parting 
that be should see her if war came. 
This corroborated Lanstron's Informa 
tion. Ona side wanted a spy In the 
garden; tbe other a general In the 
house. Wae she expected to make a 
choice? He had ceased to be Lanny. 
He personified war. Westerllng per 
sonified war. "I suppose you have ' 
spies under his very nose—In his very j 
staff offices?" she asked.

"And probably he has In ours." said 
Lanstron, "though we do our best to 
prevent It."

"What a pretty example of tniKt 
an.ong civilized nations!" she cx- 
ciulmed. "You say that WesterllnK, 
who commands the killing on his sldo. 
will be In no danger. And. Lajany, are 
you a person of such distinction In tho 
business of killing that you also will 
be out of denser?"

She did not see, as her eyes poured 
her hot Indignation into his, that hl«

gave him a soldierly oructnuss. Then ] maimed bund was twitching or how 
his attitude changed to one of doubt j he bit his liya and flushed before he re- 
and Inquiry'- "And you found cut that i plied:
I was not deaf when you had that fall \ "Each one goes where he Is sent, 
on the terrace?" he asked, turning to j link by link, down from the chief of 
Marta. "That Is how you happened tc staff. Only In this way cun you have 
get tho whole story? Tell uie. hoiv that solidarity, that harmonious effl- 
estly!" | clency which meana victory."

"Yes." * I "An autocracy, a tyranny over tho 
"You saw so much more, of me than • lives of all the adult mules In countries 

the others, Miss Galland." he said with I that boast of tho ballot and selfgov- 
(a charming bow. "and you are so quick ' ernlng institutions!" she put In.

"Hut I hope," he went on. with the 
quickening pulse and eager smllu that 
used to greet a call from Feller to "set 
things going" in their cadet days, "that 
I may take out a squadron of dirigibles. I 
After all this spy business, that would 
bo to my taste." ! 

"And If you caught a regiment In i 
close formation with a shower of | 
bombs, that would be positively heav- I 
enly. wouldn't It?" She bent nearer I 
to him, her eyes flaming demand and 
satire.

"No! War—necessary, horrible, hell 
ish!" ho replied. Something In her 
seemed to draw out the brutal truth 
she had asked for In place of euphoni 
ous terms.

"When I became chief of Intelligence 
I found that an underground wire had 
been laid to the castle from the Eighth 
division headquarters, which will be 
our general staff headquarters In time 
of war. The purpose was the same as 
now, but abandoned as chimerical. All 
that woe necessary was to Install the 
Instrument, which Feller did. I, too, 
saw tbe plan as chimerical, yet It was 
a chance—the one out of a thousand. 
If It should happen to succeed we 
should play with our cards concealed 
and theirs on the table.

"The rest of Feller's part yon hav* 
guessed already," he concluded. "You 
can see how a deaf. Inoffensive old 
gardener would hardly seom to know 
a Gray soldier from a Brown; how It 
might no more occur to Westerltng to 
•end him away than the family dog or 
cat; bow he might retain his quarter* 
In the tower; how he could judge tbe 
atmosphere of the staff, whether elated 
or depressed, pick up scraps of conver 
sation, and, aa a trained officer, know 
the value of what he heard and report 
It over the phone to Partow's head 
quarters."

"But what about the aeroplanes?" 
she asked. "I thought you were to de-

"They shall not win! They must 
not!" Lanstron exclaimed, his tone M 
rigid as Westerling's toward her sec 
ond prophecy.

"Yet If they should win and Wester 
llng finds that I have been party to 
this treachery, as I shall be now that 
I am in the secret, think of the posi 
tion of my mother and myself!" sh« 
continued. "Has that occurred to you, 
a friend, In making our property, our 
garden, our neutrality, which is our 
only defense, a factor In one of your 
plans without our permission?"

Her eyes, blue-black, In, appeal and 
reproach, revealed the depths of a 
wound as they had on the terrace steps 
before luncheon, when he had been 
apprised of a feeling for him by seeing 
It dead under hie blow. The logic of 
the chief of Intelligence withered. He 
understood how a friendship to her 
was, indeed, more sacred than patriotic 
passion. He realized the shame of 
what he had done now that he was 
free of professional Influences.

"You are right, Marta!" he replied. 
"It waa beastly of me—there Is no ex 
cuse."

He looked around to see an orderly 
from the nearest military wireless sta 
tion.

"1 was told It was urgent, sir," said 
the orderly, in excuse for his Intrusion, 
as he passed a telegram to Lanstron.

Immediately Lanstron felt the touch 
of the paper his features seemed to 
take on a mask that concealed hl« 
thought as he read:

"Take night express. Come direct 
from station to me. Partow."

This meant that he wcAild be ex 
pected at Partow's office at eight the 
next morning. He wrote his answer; 
the orderly saluted and departed at a 
rapid pace; and then, as a matter of 
habit of the same kind that makes 
some men wipe their pens when lay- 
Ing them down, he struck a match and 
set fire to one corner of the paper, 
which burned to his fingers' ends be 
fore he tossed the charred remains 
a-vay. Marta Imagined what be would 
be like with the havoc of war raging 
around him—all self-possession and 
mastery; but actually he was trying to 
reassure himself that he ought not to 
feel petulant over a holiday cut short. 

"I shall have to go at once," he said. 
"Marta, if there were to be war very 
soon—within a week or two weeke— 
what would be your attitude about Fel 
ler's remaining?"

"To carry out his plan, you mean?" 
"Yes."
There was a perceptible pause on 

her part.
"Let him stay," she answered. "I

V

FARMER'S WIFE 
JOOILLTOWORK
A Weak, Nervous Sufferer 

Restored to Health by Ly- 
dia E. Pinkham's Veg 

etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. — "I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

_........',,..._.._! Compound has done
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
bad the best physi 
cian here. 1 was so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my work and suf 
fered with pains low 
down in my right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vega- 

table Compound, and DOW I .feel like a 
different person. I believe there ia 
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi 
cine, for I know it will do all and much 
more than it is claimed to do." - Mrs. 
CLARA FRANKS, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple- 
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex fhcuM 
be convinced of the ability of I.jiiia £. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re 
store their health by the muny genuine 
and truthful testimonials \ve are con- 
ftantly publishing in tho new: paper. .

If you hitve the 
tlmt Lydiu E.IMnkluun's V. -r- :a- 
ble Com pound will hol\> ymi.w rito 
to Lydia K.PinkhnmMe«li< int Co. 
(confidential I- ynn, 1*1 oss., f . >r i\d- 
viee. Your letter will *x- o| -no<l, 
rcud and atisv orod by n \von;a:i, •md held |-\ • '-'"* c

LABOR'S RESPONSIBILITY,
I believe In workmen's com- 

ponsMlon I believe In the eight 
hour tiny for men In continuous 
Industries nnd for women and 
children everywhere nnd even 
tually for nil workers In nil In 
dustrie-; I believe In sorlnl In 
surance I lielleve In minimum 
wage letilslation for those Indus 
tries In wlilrh lal)or Is not itself 
In a position to enforce fnlr llv- 
Inc conditions. I believe In un 
ions. I lielleve thnt labor or 
ganizations have been one of the 
greatest factors In Improving the 
material nnd moral conditions of 
the wage earner and In raising 
the stanilnnl of Industrial citi 
zenship. The union Is as neces 
sary an outgrowth of onr mod 
ern Industrial system as Is the 
corporation. The wise and far- 
sighted employer will recognize 
this fact, lie will appreciate that 
the men In the employ of a great 
corporation have the right of 
collective bargaining.

But the union must accept the 
responsibility thnt comes with 
power. It must recognize Its 
obligation to the Industry and to 
the community as a whole. It 
must be Judged by Its conduct 
precisely ns a corporation la 
Judged by Its conduct. It muat 
do Its utmost to promote the 
efficiency of Its members, for un 
less the business is Increasingly 
productive there will be no suf 
ficient reward for anybody, no 
profit to the shareholders, no ad 
equate wiice for the working- 
man, no proper service to tho 
public -Theodore Roosevelt.

-They Shall Nojt Wlnl 
Notl"

They Must

to observe. I am sorry"—he paused 
with head down for an Instant—"very 
sorry to have deceived you."

"But you are still a deaf gardener 
to me," aald Marta, finding consolation 
In pleasing him.

"Eh? Eh?" He put his hand to hi* 
ear a* he resumed his stoop. "Yes,
yes," he added, as a deaf man will i pend on them for scouting." 
when understanding of a remark which 
he failed at first to catch comes to him 
In an echo. "Yes, the gardener haa no 
past." he declared In the gentle old 
gardener's voice, "when all the flow 
ers die every year and he thinks only 
'of next year's blossom*—of the fu 
ture I"

Now the air of the room seemed to 
be stifling him, that of the roofless 
world of tbe garden calling him. The 
,bent figure disappeared around a turn 
In the- path and they listened without 
moving until the sound of hi* slow, 
dragtlng footfall* bad died away.

"When he 1* serving those of hi* 
own social station. I can see how It 
'would be easier for him not to have 
•me know," aald Marta. "Sensitive, 
proud and Intense—" and a look of 
horror appeared In ber aye*. "Aa be 
came acroa* the room his face wa* 
tranafonned. I Imagine It waa Ilk* 
that of a man giving no quarter In a 
bayonet charge!"

Feller had won the day tor himaalf 
I friend'*

"We shall use them, but they are 
the least tried of all the new re 
sources," he said. "A Gray aeroplane 
may cut a Drown ceroplane down be 
fore It returns with the news we want 
At most, when the aviator may descend 
low enough for accurate observation 
he can see only what U actually being 
done. Feller would know Westerllng's 
plans before they were even In the 
drat steps of execution. This"—play- 
Ing the thought happily—"this would 
be the Ideal arrangement, while our 
plane* and dirigibles were kept over 
our lines to strike down theirs. And. 
Marta, that to all," he concluded.

"If there U war, the moment that 
Feller'1 ruse U discovered he will be 
shot M a sprT" ah* asked.

shall have time to decide even after 
war begins."

"But Instantly war begins yon must 
go!" he declared urgently.

"You forget a precedent," she re 
minded him. "The Galland women 
have never deserted the Galland 
house!"

"I know the precedent. But this 
time the house will be In the thick of 
the fighting."

"It has been In the thick of the fight 
ing before." she said, with a gesture of 
Impatience.

"Marta, you will promise not to re 
main ?" he urged.

"Inn'1 that my affair?" Rho asked. 
"Aren't you willing to leave even that 
to me after all )uu have been telling 
how you are to make a. redoubt of our 
lawn. Inviting the shells of the enemy 
Into our drawing room ?"

What could he say* Only call up 
from the depths tin- two passions of 
his life In an outburst, with all the 
force of his nature in play.

"I love this soil, my country's soil, 
ours by right- and I love you! I would 
be true to both!"

"Love! What mockery' to mention 
that now!" she cried chokingly "It's 
monstrous!"

"I—I—" He was making an effort 
to keep his nerves under control.

This time the stiffening elbow failed. 
With a lurching abruptness he swung 
his right hand around and seized the 
wrist of that trembling. Injured hand 
that would not be still. She could not 
fall to notce the movement, and the 
sight was a magic that struck anger 
out of her.

"Lanny, I am hurting you!" she cried 
miserably.

"A little," he said, will finally domi 
nant over Its servant, and he was 
smiling aa' when, half stunned and In 
agony—and ashamed of the fact—he 
had risen from the debris of cloth and 
twisted braces. "It's all right," he con 
cluded.

She threw back her arms, her head 
raised, with a certain abandon aa U 
she would bare her heart.

"Lanny, there have been moment* 
when I would have liked to fly to 
your arms. There have been moment* 
when I have had the call that come* to 
every woman In answer to a desire. 
Yet I waa not ready. When I really 
go It muat be In a flame. In answer to 
your flame!"

"You mean—I—"
But If the flame were about to,bunt 

forth she smothered It In the spark.
"And all this haa upset me," she 

went on Incoherently. "We've both 
been cruel without meaning to be, and 
we're In the shadow of a nightmare; 
and next time you come perhaps all 
the war talk will be over and—oh, 
this 1* enough for today!"

She turned quickly In veritable flight 
and hurried toward the house.

"If It ever come*," she called. "I'll 
let yon know I 111 fly to you In a 
chariot of Ore bearing my flame—I am 

(To Be Continued.)

PoMlble of Application. 
An old woodsman was walking 

through a forest when he saw a large 
bear approaching him. Realizing his 
predicament, he exclaimed "Oh Lord, 
be with me!" Still the bear came on, 
when the man again prayed: "Oh 
Lord, be on my side." Seeing the 
bear continue to approach, the woods 
man, whipping out his knife, ex 
claimed: "Oh Lord, If you won't be 
on my side, just declare neutrality, an' 
ril show you the goll-darndest bear 
flght you ever saw In your life."

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
How lung wo live, not years, 

but uctlous tell;
-Watklns.

Thnt mnn lives twice who live* 
the first life well,

-Herrtck.
Make. then, while yet we may, 

your God your friend
-William Mason. 

Whom Christians worship, yet 
not comprehend.

-HllL
Tho trust that's given guard, 

and to yourself be Just,
—Dana.

For live we how we may. yet 
die we must.

—Shakespeare.

CASTORA
The kid You Have 

Bought
Bears the 
Signature 

of

U.C01IOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgelaNe

similaiimj HE Rxxfandfefiub 
ingilicSiooadisaadfimdstf

icss andRnUConUlnsDettr 
Ipium.Morphine rw Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apctfect Remedy f 
11on, Sour Stomach.Dlarrtwa 
\Vorr.i5 .Convulsions-Fcverish 
ness ondLoss OF SLEK For 

ThirtyTin CENTAUR CO.-U>ASI, 
NEW YORK.

»»«»eeee* ••»»+-»»••-»•»••••*••

Look ©ver Wagons

Another Chance for Hubby. 
Advertisement In a paper—not In 

the JJlllvllle district: "This Is to no 
tify my husband, who got mad and 
ran away without aayln' so much as 
a word, that If he returns homo and 
signs a paper to quit his meanness 
and act sensible, like he ought to have 
been raised to, which he wasn't, about 
all that I can think of now will be 
forgiven, provided, as said before, that 
he Is a changed man an' will quit rals- 
ln' Cain an' a-doln' of nothln'.—Atlan 
ta Constitution

Wise Precaution.
A certain politician desired a diplo 

matic appointment, says tho Washing 
ton Star. A friend. In surprise, said 
to him: "But you don't even speak 
the language/ of the country'" "Well," 
replied tho determined applicant, "a 
man Isn't nearly so likely to mako 
Indiscreet remarks. If he has to get 
a lexicon and look up tho meaning 
of every word he utters."

Salting the Wound. 
Artist—"Dobbins, tho critic, has 

roasted my picture unmercifully." His 
Friend—"Don't mind that fellow. He's 
no Ideas of his own; he only repeats 
like a parrot what all the others say." 
—London Opinion.

WORDS OF THE WISE. 
Slavery Is also as ancient aa 

war. nnd war Is human nature.
—Voltaire.

It Is most true that a natural 
and secret hatred nnd aversion 
toward society In nny mnn hath 
Bomcwlint of the savage beast
— Hncon.

The gain which Is made at the 
expense of reputation should 
rather tie set down ns a loss.— 
Lntln I'rnverb.

Truth never was Indebted to 
a He. —Young.

The shoemaker makes a good 
shoe |H><-:UISC he makes nothing 
else. —Kmerson.

Some Men Can Be tyeanl 
Wife—"Everything you have you 

owe to me." Husband—"That's what 
Doctor Jones' wife says." Wife— 
"Who's Doctor Jones?" Husband— 
"The stomach and nerve specialist."

Don't Be Disheartened. 
When a man begins to find himself 

feeling disheartened and depressed, 
over the slow progress of civilization, j 
he ought to remember that ho very j 
seldom sees a patent rocker now.

Diplomacy.
"What did you tell your wife when 

you got home from the club last 
nlghtT" "I told her she was the 
sweetest woman In the world."

Sound Advice.
Treat your friends as you do yoor 

bank account. Don't be reckless with 
them just because you've got them.— 
Detroit Free Frees.

"I warned blm of that.' aald 
stron. "He Is a soldier, with a sol 
dier'* fatnll«m. He see* no more dan 
der In thta than, In commanding a bat 
tery In a crtsl*."

"Suppose that tha Gray* win? Sup- 
that La Tlr 1* permanently

Proof of Inaanlty.
A Pittsburgh boarder la beaten op 

by hi* landlady, armed with a flatlron.
oanae be demanded prune* for 

breakfast Well how wonld one ex 
pect a woman to deal with an Inaan* 
man?—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Young Men for Action. 
Young men are fltt«r to Invent thaa 

to judge; fitter for execution than for 
counsel.—Ilacon.

NOT BY ONE FALL.
Not by ono fall or many be we

stayed. 
If falls await on yonder Qgnt-

Ing Held; 
Too grout the Issue that we

tamely yield 
Or count the cost until the cost

Is | >n Id 
Right mny be balked and for

awhile delayed. 
Truth In a mist of falsehood

be concealed. 
But Inws divine are not to be

repealed.
Nor love divine forever diso 

beyed.

Not by one fall! But If the tri 
umph go 

To doubt and fallacy, delusion
frenk 

If for invulle defeated, we shall
know

The time will come for high 
est truth to speak. 

Because the high sees farther
than the low. 

And guidance must be from
the mountain peak. 

-Arthur L. Salmon In OhurcB- 
mnn.

The Ideallct.
The Idealist aee* the thing* of earth 

a* they are, but also a* they ought to 
be. He dream*, and lone* to see hla 
dream* realised. In onr early y«an 
we are all IdealliU. Youth 1* not 
daunted by even the mo*t Impossible) 
taak. It 1* ready to pay the prlo* 
W* •mil* at the enthuateam of youth, 
bat the tragedy of age la possible 
whan ^hf|t anthnsteua Is 
Tovth't qtmpanlMk.

>*»«•+«*++++*•+»•*••*•••

INSTRUCTION
-OP4-

PIANO ami OMAN i

15 Years Experience

E. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

>••€«•<•»••••••••••»•••*•*

SAID OF WIT. 
The ueit best thing to being 

witty oneself Is to be able to 
quote nnotlier'i wit.—Bovee.

We have'just received car load Electric 
Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

Farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
; Telephones 26 and 28.

»•«••» ••••••»••*««»+»»+*«'<

W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

He must be a dull fellow In 
deed whom neither love, malice 
nor necessity can Inspire with 
wIL—De la Itruyere.

Don't put too fine a point to 
your wit for fear It should get 
blunted.—Cervantes.

I am n fool, I know It, and yet. 
God help me. I'm poor enough to 
bo a wit. — Congrere.

Wit Is tho unit of conversation, 
not the food -HailltL

FOR SALE!
4 JON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $5,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000 

Perfect Mechanical Condition, 
Will Give Demonstration.

•' ..w^y ,: .&'.'.'

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Goal Co.
1538 Maryland Ave. BALTIMORE, MD.

My Duty. 
There I* an Idea abroad

•oral people that they should raaka 
their neighbor* food. One person I 
bare to make good: Myself But • 
4ttty to my neighbor U much mo*%
•early expreaaed by saying that
•JIT* to make Mm nappr—U I «ay<— 
ftobtfft Lonla BUrwuoav

In OMeafja. 
ca» i 
Maria—'tia la

Ask Your Grocer for

Hlcen-Maid-fancy-Patent-Flour
The Flour that ia Made Clean.

Perfection family flour
You can taate the cream of the wheat.

Remember, Kleen Maid flour is CfefM Made. 

FOR QALE BY ALL QftOOtR9

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
MiM Street SALISBURY,MARYIAND w Vi<i,
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THURSDAY MORNING FIRE

Wipes Out Rouse and Furniture— 
Little Insurance.

At 4 o'clock on Thursday morning 
the fire alarm called out our volun 
teers for a demonstration before their 
guests, the York, Pa., firemen—only 
the visitors slept on.

The house of Mrs. Dora Hastings 
on Mitchell street, South Salisbury, 
occupied by the family of George G. 
Fhifer, was totally destroyed.

It is understood that the amount 
of insurance was small and practically 
nothing was saved.

Gov. Goldsborough has appointed 
delegates to the fourth annual Ameri- 

' can Roads congress, which meets in 
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 9 to 14. The rep 
resentatives from this county will be 
Ivy L. Phillips and Joseph H. Sauer- 
hoff, of this city, and William A. 
Percy, of Vienna.

Miss Lulu Elliott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Elliott, and Mr. Alien 
G. Parker were rn\rried Wednesday 
by Rev. F. N. Faulkner, pasRr of the 
M. E. church, at the home of the 
bride's parents. The bridal pair came 
by automobile to Salisbury, where 
they boarded the Norfolk express for 
a trip to South Carolina. They wil 
reside in Delmar.

Advertised Letters
Letters advertised at the Salisbury, 

Mr. P. O., October 10, 1914. Sent to 
the Dead Letter Office Oct. 24, 1914: 

Chas. E. Alien, Fred Anderson, 
Frank Biddelle, Louis G. Bounds, 
James A. Bounds, William Bounds, 
Miss Viola F. Bozman, Miss Lottie 
Brown Isaac S. Carey, J. Newman 
Christie, Mr. Francis M. Crooks, Mrs. 
L. Daschild, Mr. W. Daschild, Miss 
Lelar Daschild, Cleveland Discharen,

4 W. B. Dunkan, John Dykes, James E.
^Fields, George R. Floyd, Michael J.
*Fooks, Lafayette J. Fooks, Elliot 
»Fooks, Thomas Gillis, Randolph Gor-
*dy, Nelson Green, S. V. Hastings, 
{Harold Homan, Miss Goldie Jacobe, 
JMr. Jinksom, W. B. Johnson, Mrs. 
«Emma L. Jones, Mrfl W. E. Jones,
* Kelly, Clarence, John Lawrence (2),
*Harriet Manning, Clifton Mills, Flor-
* ena Nellson, Will Nickerson, John L. 
«Opwell, John Parker, Harry Parsons,
* Mrs. J. Parker, Daniel H. Parsons,
* Mr. and Mrs. Pearsosn, care of Dr
* Samuel B. Pearson, Henry F. Phillips 
J George Pinkett, H. B. Peak, Miss
* Flora Rayne, Arthur S. Ruark, Sal 

bury Mineral Wnter Co., Miss Vir 
ginia Shields, Henry Shockley, Mr. C. 
M. Supplee, Edwin Truitt, Franklin P. 
Waller, M. H. Waller, Mrs. Pearle 
Ross Wesselss, Miss Cora White, Mrs. 
Maggie White, Mrs. Nora White, Miss 
Julia Williams.

mendously Important to Imparl to a 
listening audience.

"I can't help thinking," she said, 
"how symbolical this la of all life.''

"What's symbolical of all life?" said 
the round-faced girl, looking up with 
a blank expression. It was always 
hard for her to follow Maude's flights 
of oratory, hut ahe tried her best.

"This crocheting," said Maude. "W« 
are all following the same pattern and 
yet are all making something differ 
ent. In the same way, a stranger 
might look at us sitting here- in the 
train and say: 'How much alike thoue 
girls are. They're all about the same 
age; they're all of the same national 
ity; all work In New York, and hav* 
the same interests, judging from the 
way they keep tip conversation while 
they crochet.' And yet, each one of 
ne here is very much of an Indlrldu- 
ual."

"I tell you what I think would be a 
good idea," suggested Mabel, "for 
people to go around tagged with a de 
scription of themselves as they really 
are. It would save a lot of time and 
trouble in getting to know them.'*

"We might make tags for each oth 
er," said Anne, and .the others sec 
onded the idea.

Pencils and paper were passed and 
each one but the person to be tagged 
added a line to each description, and 
by the time they had reached Jersey 
City sU were done and read as fol 
lows:

Maude—Wavy auburn hair and ha 
te! eyes; inclined to be dreamy; fond 
of poetry; imaginative; artistic tem 
perament; absent-minded.

The Round-Faced Girl—Light hair, 
almost red; round, blue eyes; round, 
red cheeks; fat; good-natured, and 
willing.

Sadie—Medium-colored hair, m 
alum-colored eyes; always up-to-date; 
fond of statistics; eminently practi 
cal.

Mabel—Curly brown hair; brown 
eyes; much Interested in current 
events, and determined to be well 
nformed.

Anne—Tall and thin; light hair and 
bine eyes; wears eye-glasses; a stu 
4«nt of psychology and an tnterestec 
observer of life.

Mary—Small, quiet; a good listener 
And as the six walked to the ferry 

boat, they compared tags good-natur

idly. The round-faced girl was the 
nly one who was displeased with her

description. 
"I'm not fat," were her last

as thery parted. '1 only weigh 156."

English Coal Fields. 
The coal fields of Northumberland 

and Durham counties claim to be the
ildest In production ofany coal fields
n England. It is a historical fact 

that these fields have been worked for 
at least 700 years. Every kind of 
coal, with the exception of anthracite,
s found In these two counties. North, 

nmberland coal Is best known for Its 
steam-producing qualities, but it Is 
also used In the homes and In manu-
actnrlng plants. Durham coal is 

used for the same purpose, hut it is
>etter known for its gas and coke pro 

ducing qualities. It is estimated that 
one-tenth of the population of Durham 
county IB connected, In some capacity, 
with that industry, and that the 
county's output of coal in 1913 wa« 
valued at the pit's mouth at $100,000,- 
000.

Lover of Strife.
"Did I understand you to say that 

Topley is a great believer In reform 
movements T"

"Only as a means of creating dis 
cord. Topley enjoys nothing more 
than seeing lifelong friends turn 
against each other and families split 
••under."

Maglo for Rust Spot*. 
To remove rust spots on bathtubs 

and basins and diacoloratlons In toll« 
basins and sinks apply muriatic aok 
with a mop. As soon as the discolor*- 
Uon Is removed the acid should b« 
thoroughly rinsed off with clear water. 
The acid works like magic; it U al 
most Instantaneous in its effect and 
the labor of scrubbing Is saved.

Rather a Neat Rsbuka. 
"We will now take up our annual 

Collection for the benefit of the hes/ 
then." announced the Rev. Dr. Fourth 
ly at the close of his sermon, "and I 
hope those young men making so much 
noise all through this service will be 
especially liberal in their contribu 
tion. They are in duty bound to help 
their brother heathens."

TABS FOR MEMBERS
By JOSEPH BARNHARDT.

COMING
THE GREAT

EASTERN 
SHOWS
One Solid Week of 
Fun and Amusement

The members of the Commuters' 
Crochet club were seated as usual In 

their facing seats 
on the 7:55. They 
were very busy' 
and very quiet 
this morning for 
Mabel had found 
a new crochet 
pattern In a mag- 
atlne, and they 
were each work- 
Ing it out. Any one 
who has had per 
sonal experience 
with a pattern of 
this sort knows 
that It takes a 
great deal of per- 
•everancs and 
concentration to 
follow it closely, 
and to achieve 
the expected re 
sult.

"O n e, two, 
three, double

•rochet.'* counted Sadie in a mono 
tone. 

"One, two, one, two, single crochet,"
•mi-mured Mabel to the rhythm of 
tke car wheels.

Mary stopped (or a minute and 
glanced1 over at Anne. "Why." she ex- 
claimed, "your lace doesn't look a bit | 
like mine." I

"And neither of yours Is like mine," j 
said Mabel, looking at Mary's and 
Anne's. I

"Why. isn't it queer?" said Sadie.
— "Here we are all following the samo 

directions and getting such different
• , results."

Maude laid down her work and 
looked around at the group with thn 
air of one who has something tre-

Carrying all feature shows 
Riding Devices, Free Attractions

and concessions of all kinds 
____for amusement____

The Old Plantation Sunny 
Dixie Minstrels

Big Circus Side Shows
a congress of living wonders

The MOTOR DOME
THE WHIRL Of DEATH

When JTOT will MX one of the mo.t «tc!tin» ex 
hibition* on motorcycle*. Kunntnf on t wall «t 
tn« rat* at TO mlta p«r hour.

The McrryGo Round
wil please the children and the

BIB FERRIS WHEEL
wil please all. The Free Attrac 

tions are furnished by Dare 
____Devil Reynolds._____

THE GREAT EASTERN SHOW

BAND
Directed by Edw. L Craig, wil 
give concerts free on the Main 
streets every afternoon at 1.30 
and evening at 6.30._______
Don't forget the date and place

SALISBURY
Starting 

MONDAY,
and Closing at midnight. Oct. I 7.

The Shows will locale on C. Main street on 
the property of Salisbury Realty Co. Come 
and bring your family and dildren and en 
joy yourself.

L. H. KINSEL. Owner and. Mir.

ne aaie ana piace

OCT. 12

A nation-wide campaign of SAFETY FIRST i»b«ing-_wagied1- 
Vy iVie Sleamftoat .Railway and Electric Line*/

ISNTTHE S\FETY WWmOMNEY OF VITALWTEKESTTOYOU?
Our Bank i» absolutely SAFE. Safe and conservative 

management-Safe loana and Safe irrvearlm«nl»
""niEStfETYFlllST" Slo^waeadopUd bylhi*b«mk 

when it first opened ft'g dggr» for lru«Mnc»a».r'

FARMERS ft MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY. Mb.

v-t

The World's 
Greatest High 
Grade Piano 
makers. iNORTH'Sl

J
We Charge No 
Extras. No 
interest and 
have no Red 
Tape Methods

Factory Sale
^ OF FAMOUS *>

Lester Pianos
Has created a sensation, not only in Salisbury, Md., proper, but for miles around, 
Many buyers have come long distances to take advantage of this GREAT SALE.

REMEMBER, TOO, THAT WE ARE offering New High-Grade LESTER Pianos in this sale. 
WE ACTUALLY HAVE THE GOODS. LESTER PIANOS such as you almost never see of 
fered in the biggest'metroplitan sales have been brought here for your benefit. IT'S A 
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO SAY THE LEAST.

SECONI

Dtl 

VJ

/>

REMEMBER THAT OUR GUARANTEE OF

"SATISFACTION or YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED"

means what it says. We have a national reputa 
tion for fair and square dealing. We want no 
dissatisfied customers—can't afford them.

The name LESTER PIANO is famous wherever 
pianos are known. For a quarter century it has 
been pre-eminent for beauty of tone, splendid dur 
ability and thorough musical excellence.

We Save You the Dealer's Prof it
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"

If you are looking for u piano, seizo this opportunity for saving $75 to $125 and secure a piano ,- 
whose tone, quality, beauty umLall-aruund musical excellence will grace your home for years. 
We want to keep our great 20-acre factory running full time: through the dull season. 
That's why we are on these sales and offer these extraordinary bargains.

OUR EASY PAYMENT RLAIW.
has enabled hundreds of buyers of moderate means to gratify their desire for a LESTEU PIANO. 
It is the fairest, squares t easy-payment plitn known in the piano business. A email payment and 
eai«v monthly installments make it possible for every one to Uke advantage of this great factory 
Hale. BE SURE AND COME EARLY. .

Of course, if you're anxious to have the most modern piano made, you'll want a

,-i

LISTER
PLAYER PIANO
which is the simplest player piano as well as the moat durable, and the 
one which enables you to reproduce exactly all the fine effects of the best 
hand playing. A child can play all the world's music on the LESTER 
PLAYER PIANO.

We'll sell you a Lester on easy terms— much easier than yon can ob 
tain elsewhere, and, of course, the Leeter prices are moderate— manufac 
turer's prices— because we sell direct to yon.

FACTORY SALESROOM, Church St., near Division
Directly across St. from Adams Express Co's office

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

LIABILITY INSURANCE 
RATE TO BE RATIFIED

Industrial Commission To fix The legal 
fees Of The Companies.

At the office of W. Maion Sbeban, 
Bute Insurance Commiiatoner. there 
was held a conference of liability in 
surance men with tho Commissioner 
and the members of tbe Btare Indus 
trial Aovldent CommlieloD, tols week 
with tbe purpoie of baring the Com- 
minioner approve the rate that -fan 
been Adopted by tbe companies writ-

Those who will Incorporate the new 
Mutual Company are SummerOeld 
Baldwin. Jr., Co arias B. Falconer, 
William A. Riot dan, David K. Wil 
liams and Lloyd L Jackson, Jr. Tbe 
directors of tbe Company will be 
Messrs. Falconer. Baldwin, Riordad 
and Jackson and Jonn A. Wbitridge. 
Col. O. Wllbur Miller, Leonard Qreif. 
T. Garland Tinsley and Kandolpb 
Button, Jr.

It Is tee yiew of tbose interested in 
the formation of tbe Mutual Company 
that the stock Insurance companies 
will agree to maintain rates for the 
yarloas classifications or rUks, wbiob 
will include commissions to their 
agents and profits to themselves.

mutual companies. It is said, varies 
from 17 per cent, to 30 per cent, of the 
premium Income. Tne New York In 
surance Department permits 91 1-8 
per cent of expenditure for snob pur 
pose ; require* 10 per cent, reserve for 
oatastrocbe baiard, and tbe balance 
of 66 2-8 per cent, for losses. .

Some idea of the approximate rates 
to be charged may be gleaned from 
the rales now prevallloR in the State 
of New York, where »bs workman's 
compensation act went Into effect on 
July 1 last. F'rior to that dale, the

air ^^ for barrel manufacturing onalr 
As

ng thin kind of insurance.
Tbe ratei proponed bare been adopt- 

d by the Workmen 1 ! Compensation 
remiDm Bureau, representing tbe 
arloni com pen lei througnout tbe 
onntry. They hare adopted a rat* 
or Maryland In order to be ready to
rite Insurance in thli State under

be new law, but they oannut «o
ahead without the approval of the In-
nranoe OommlMlooer, who It Riven
he authority to 3m the minimum pre

mium rate In order tu protect the in
sured.

Tbe law creating the Com mission 
also gives authority for employers of 
abor to organic* mutual companies 

to carry aaoidant Insurance under tbe 
supervision of the Accident Board, 
and as a Brat remit of this Motion 
of tbe law tbe MarrUnd Mutual Lla 
bllity Insurance CHppany has been 
organised ID taiivm. Boob oom. 
pule* have already been organized 
la Massachusetts, Wisconsin and New 
York,, And It Upnotleally certain that 
there will|ba note than on* in Mary. 
Uad.

m(uiaf.c ,afeM •awtnills
resueotlvelrtbe Insurance cost will b* hl«h. these „„„„_ 40 o>Dta and g , 

two items are to be saved. j TB<, present rates are II. «4. $1,80 and 
Tbe expense of administration of i (5.99, respectively.

Dirty UTI«a

ud order of
had, war* Intrusted to 
and reluctant burghers. 
son who was between the yean of 
eighteen and sixty, and paid a y**rt7 
rent sjnonnttng to |1B, had to take bte 
turn at guarding the city. "On tonelk 
of dram," sayi a writer, the gentle 
man was at hit post at ten at n!«ht. 
and strolled with weary tread and1 
yawning gait along tbe Trongate and 
High street, and up the pitch dark 
lanes, of winter nights OH four In thi 
morning. After that hour th* city iraa\ 
without a police." v

G(

•••••••••••*

CHOICE
Western
MUL

We have a lot of choice Mnlei 
at the barn of James E. Lowe, 
mar the Fair Ground*, which 
we are offering A private tale. 
Thia stock must b« seen to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICES ARC RIGHT. Call on Mr. Low« and .scare 
•onto of the b*rgaini we are offering.

SALISBURY, 
flARYLANiXVICKREY A LCap** $65,000.

40,000.00

DAVIB' 100% PURE PAINT*
above them all in quality and 

popularity, ' .

G.L. WILLIAMS 1
_ ^ AGgNT 
4 SALISBURY, MD,

M]
any i
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"W ; sc and careful 
buyers will take ad- 
vjntage of this sale"

Says the Irishman The Woman's Shop
CieMBaSJISSJBJSBBaBBBBJBJHBBJBBJBBBBSBBJSBBBSJ^^

This Red Letter 
Sale means many 

many dollars saved.

A RED LETTER SALE
Beginning Saturday, October 1Oth, Ending Saturday, October 17th.
V-.v .; • •< ... 'i i <>|>< ir.'ii; 'l'i> -'\f it n «_""><l ronsinp stnrt wo in;m«rnr:itc this fiixta. Not red tin- v :n.. .• : " nl: !i«T.tii>m claiim ot tlm "gr«at«.st cvor" hut a well planned, honeat, trathful,

- i • <•:,! i : • . fa-'ii! IM.-V ;;u i ));iiH| i^ ( - \\'t prioos i to i of t))c> |irio(s pn'viii!iti^ \ietbiv or attor tir.- -M ! i- P«iu ' !••• I'-IM'.I.-'I MM. I pass tlii^ opportviiiity witli scant notice. You m UHtbe outfitted
!.. i. • • . ! • Hi si iv i- \\ Ii''c •. IIM «•!>!) F.;d I .' Saturday in the In-nt tinn- although tliore will he fn*li iinas . -.\ ii vi.i y.

Red Letter Sale
It'll *t>il> Sultrs «*»14.5O

Red Letter Sale
A $ 1 5 CossacK Coat $ 1 1 .50

Without n doubt thih season forcnio-i >tvii-—:i S.-oth Mix 
Urn- with ii consc-rvntivi' plaiil patter, •,. ^'... - lo .ml 1^

Red Letter Sale
$1.5O and 9*2.00 Mouse Dre»ses 99

(iiii^lumi 1'rn'alu ;in»l ('iiinln'ic—Will wash •pltiiiditily 
A (lo/tMi or iuoi\ styles ivnd r-olors nrll gi/,on.

Red Letter Sale $15.00 Women's and Misses Suits $9.75
">. Witli just u^ careful tailoring and finish a« the muchil,r\ arn jiiHt tin-saiiKv Not mi innigiiiary value hut reiil MI 

' k ;>tui .Navy only. 'I'llrow m>o«l stylt's.

Red Letter Sale
.OO lo ^».i.OO SiJk Petfic.Ortts
:;.! < > • , ...li ' ' \ 11 • - -a I: I P. ;-• inn •.< : •• |t: r-'-V ID]"* Oil id'

Red Letter Sale
S1.OO Children's Dresses ^ 45c

Agos '2. to (> — ( lootl i|itality ^alatt ,i 'I' wo new ;.ttr;t<-ii v<
is— Brown ;uul white or n; \hiti 1

Red Letter Sale
3Sc Corset Covers and Drawer* 19c

Ki.nht up to our top-notch Htandard of quality—ftll

RED LETTER SALE 10 percent, discount on All mH or coats purchased 9 and 10 A. M. on any day of this tali,

WILL YOU "ACCEPT THIS 25c 
FROM US. READ THIS COUPON.

Red Letter Sale. THIS COUPON is WORTH 25o, USE It ?
This coupon good for <

or any purchase of $1 00 or over Saturday 
October 10th only:

WE ACTUALLY GIVE YOU I25c. 
READ THIS COUPON.

'Watch the Irishman' THE WOMAN'S SHOP, NOCK BROS. CO.

v

BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory JC<HVI to Uic b<wt prc(>arod. Get a 

s education mnd you'll nin position, prumotlun aod ladepead- 
It's a fortification nsnlrutt failure.enoo.

coanai tn Commerrial, Sfaos^hand and Secretarial training; have qmdi- 
Ood tboosaads for Rnocesa. Tn«y will do tbe sajneyfor Ivll

OradnatCB aaalsted to obtal n poaltlonfl.
Our catalog gives details. AMt for TOl'R copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

WESTMINSTER. MD. 
R*». T. H' L«wii. D. D.. LL. D.. Pr«»ld«nt

For Yonng Men & Yoang Women in SeparatcDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 ft-et above ,Ihe fen, in the high- 
lands of-Marylsnd. Pure uir, jiure water, ohurming tcenerv. Only 
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty ncre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
Oymnaaium, Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. B. degree. Musjc, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

JUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other 

month, will find that the 
presents that are most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

Other thinis may be •» mteful, 
even more usefid.bol nwriste time 
b the time of sentiment so it hap 
pens thst articles kept in • iewdry 
store b the gift of fifto.

There's a sugcestive hint in that 
fact for prospective buyers of pre 
sent*. ,

Here'* another hint for them after 
they nave decided to make It. THIS 
STORE offers you a choice of al 
most innumerable number of pre 
sents for the bride.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgaged in 

any amount, on good'security. 
A. M. JACKBON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

can Ull when you'll naab • 
or suffv a ont, brolss, born or 

•oald. Be prepared. Thousand* rely 
.on Dr. Thomsa' Eole'otlo Oil. Hour 
"dr»gHi«ti s«ll» it. Mn aod fiOe.

He»vf, impure blood make* a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea. 
[ndiiestioo. Thin blood makes you 
weaK, pale and •ic«)y. for pure blood 
sound digestion, use Burdock Blood 
Bitters. 11.00 at all stores

FOR RENT—Mrs. Win. A. Trader's 
house on Wabjut strati, October let 
(Now occupied by sir. Harry L. 
Brewing-ton.) There are seven rooms, 
two porches, bath, steam heat, gas, 
and all the modern improvements. 
Apply for terms at No, 105 Walnut 
strwt.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OBT FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment ae safV M GOTernmrot 
bonds. X3»ll on or'address

Wfl. n. COOraR, SeoreUry

112 i, MlWH Stmt, SAUSBOflY, MD.

V

WAR. 
O'er glories jjono. the Invader*

march.
Weeps trlumpb o'er each level- 

i edflt(-h: 
Fre«loVn. such as God -bath

El veu
Cnto all hcnpnth his heaven. 

With their brentb and from
tbelr blrtb. 

Tbougb Uullt would sweep It
from the earth

With a fierce and lavish hand. 
Scattering nations' Zenith like

sand.
Pouring, nations' blood llko wa 

ter 
In Imperial seas of slaughter!

But the heart and the mind. 
And the voice of mankind 

Shall arise In communion— 
And who shall resist tlint

proud union? 
The time Is past when swords

subdued- 
Man may die. the soul's re 

newed:
Even In tills low world of care 

Freedom ne'er shall want an
heir:,.," '' . 

Millions breathe, but to Inherit 
Her forever bounding spirit- 

When once more her hosts as 
semble

Tyrants shall bt-lle.vo and trem 
ble.

—Lord Byron.

REAL INDUSTRY. 
De congressman, he works all

day
A-talkln' fob de right; 

An' after dut I heur 'em s«y.
He toll* some more at night 

Dar aln' no eight hour law fob
him.

Dor aln' no delegate 
Bxplalnlu' dat de pay IB lUm 

Fob services «o great
«. 

HJa hniidN Is ulJus full. If* aald,
lle'a gottur do his part 

He muH I* Uhlu of bis head
Wliflt- »|H'ukln' f'um lua heart 

Ailmli'ln' him I often stan'.
IIv m:iki*M me bold my breath. 

I'M lixiMn fob d»t congTeaimui 
To think lilKno'f to deatbt 

' Star.

\

THE MARSEILLAISE. 
Te sons of freedom, wake to 

glory:
Hark, hark! What myriads

bid you rise I
Tour children, wives and grand- 

sires honry,
Behold their tears and hear

their cries.
Shall hateful tyrants, mischief 

breeding,
With hireling hosts, a nafflan 

bund.
Affright and desolate the land. 

While peace and liberty He 
bleeding?

To arms! To arms, ye brave!
The avenging sword n»- 

silent lie.
March on. march ont All 

hearts resolved 
On victory or death.

• • • • • •
O Liberty, can man resign 

thee
Once Imvlng felt thy generous

Iliune?
Can tlmiKeons, bolts or bars con- 

Hue thec
Or ivhlpH thy noble spirit

tame?
Too lone the world has wept, 

bewailing
That falsehood's dagger ty 

rants wield. •
But freedom Is our sword and

shield.
And all tholr arta are unavail 

ing.
To arms! To arms, ye brave!
The uvenglhg sword un- 

Bheathe.
March on. march on I All 

hearts resolved
On victory or death.

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
Boar not too high to fall, out

stoop to rise:
-Manloger. 

We masters grow of all that w»
desplm*.

—Crowley.
Ob. then, renounce that Impious 

self esteem.
-Beattto.

Rlcbea have wings and grand 
eur IK u dream.

-Vowpcr.

No Aches or Pains,
Peruna Did It for Me.

"I find Peruna on excellent sprint; and 
cummer medicine and am (lad to call 
the attention of ray friends to It. I 
know by experience that Parana to a 
good medicine, and always recommsnd 
it whenever I have an opportunity. I 
can truthfully say that F-have no trace* 
of my old complaint, and haw n*ltlMr 
ache nor pain, and enjoy life Word* 
cannot express my appreciation (or tb» 
good Peruna has done me,"

PERUNA THE SPRING •) 
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

"I u*ed to get cramp* In my stomacti. 
I had ilck headache*, My stomach 
nearly killed me. My family physician 
only (rave me temporary relief. I (at 
out uf patience and had given up all 
hopen of recovery. I then wrote to Dr. 
Hartman and he advlaed me to tak* 
Peruna. I got a bottle ot Peruna and 

commenced using 1U Soon uut better and am now entirely cured and teel 
like a new woman. Peruna In my comfort. I will never be without It." sfra» 
Thomoa M. Morgan. R. l\ D. 2. Wodaworth, Ohio.

7l,'E :Lr.CKf YOiME SCHOOL FGD r:i:

20 Years
Result

The
$150

JAHUS CANNON. JR.. M. A.. D. D.. PRWdPAIi.
Afro the. Dlackatone. School adopted tfcs> 
MOTTO:'Thorough Inetnaothm saifcir 
Christian Influoncra at tbo

IT IB today, with a faculty at U, a bxmrtSlog palroaa 
3*8, a studonl body uf 4*8, and a plant irorth

The Leading Training School for Oirli in Virginia.
PAYS all oharcea for the year. Inc.ludln* TWbta Board.
Itoum. Ughta. Steam He«t. Laundry. Medkml Attafl.
tentlon. Physical Culture and Tuition in «U (abject*
excopt tnuilo and elocution.

Urn parcou Bud • echool with a better rooOKd, «Mi 
manaccotent at lucfa noderatn c-ontT Flir ~ 
addreai GEO. P. ADAMS, Heoratarjr,

.
A « f»A 
X 1 SH *T ^ VV~ — - -

! HAROLD N. f ITCH
: EyeSpeckfe;
; 1M Halo Street. Ballabuiv, Md

a-«». U>

•»MMMM»»M»MMMM«4

Dr. f . J. Barclay
DEN1 1ST

IU
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The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure. Cold?, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its womterh;: Mirative qualities are recog- 
niz.ed after taking the Prst Hose.

fry INDIAN TAR BAI>A> r3r your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
geneial stores andjdruggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

i Indian Tar Balsam Company^•t _

L BALTIMORE. MD.

I

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Delightful Trips j

BY SEA
BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE „-•:„ $33.80

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00
" " BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best servke. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

WISDOM.
WlsxJotn Is the only thing 

which can relieve us from the 
swny of the pnsslons and the 
fear of danger and which can 
tench us to bear the Injuries of 
fortune itself with moderation 
nnd which shows us all the 
ways which lead to tranquillity 
and pence.—Young.

As for me, nil I know Is that 
I know nothing.—Socrates.

The doorstep to the temple of 
wisdom la n knowledge of onr 
own Ignorance.—Spurgeon.

Well, God gave them wisdom 
that have It nnd those that are 
fools let them use their talents. 
—Shakespeare.

for Boot«l*t w. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
Baltimore, Md.

"finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

>•••••••••*•••••••»•»•••••••••••••••••••

WATERLOO.
Why have the mighty lived—

why have they died? 
Is It ever thus with Idle wreck

to strew
Fields such ns thine, remorse 

less Waterloo? 
Hopeless tlie lesson! Vainly hath.

ever cried 
Stern fate to man—"So perish

human pride!" 
Still must the many combat

for the few; 
Still must the noblest blood

fair earth bedew; 
Tyrants, slaves, freemen, mol-

dering side by side! 
On such n ilny the world was

lost nnd won 
Ry Pompey at Plmrsnlln; such

n day
Snw glorious Hnnnlbnl a fugi 

tive. 
So faded "neath the Macedonian

sun 
Persia's pale star; so empire

passed awny
From Harold's brow, but he 

disdained to live!
—Sir A. de Vere.

.-•#

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Lar°est Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL ESTATE BROKERS -ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND, ;;
' "Have a great number or denlratile KARMH nn Uiclr lint, suited for all pur pour*. 

TRUCK.'QRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging lu pnc» trom one thousand, dollars and up. Have also some v*ry deslraule 
Stock Farms, as well a« dwlrable CITY PRDPKKTY and choir* Hl'l I. DISH i,oTSIor 
•ale—t<>od and safe Investments. Cat: or wrlle lor Catalogue and full parti -mars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPAQ REAL ESTATE BROKERS, j \
t SALISBURY (WiCOMico Co.) MARYLAND •^^^^•••••••••••••••'t ••• r*^fr-rttttt t«t»tt«a>aa«»i

SAYINGS OF SAQES. 
I have never hnd a policy. I 

have simply tried to do what 
seemed best each day as each 
day came.—Lincoln.

To live, tu work, to help and 
to be helped: to learn sympathy 
through suffering, to learn faith 
by perpleilty, to reach truth 
through wonder—behold! This, 
IB what It Is to prosper, this la 
what It Is to live.—Phillips 
Brooks.

God Itns connected the labor 
which Is essential to the bodily 
sustenance with the pleasures 
which lire the henlthlest for the 
heart, niul while he mndt> the 
ground stubborn ho nmde its 
herbage fmgrant nnd Its blos- 
Boms fair.—John Knskln.

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your •atufaction that tloi 
i* the best place to dine. We deliijlit in 
making your viait plranai't; and if go »t 
homelike cooking and excellent service 
U what you appreciate, then thi« u the 
place for you to come to and bring your 
riendi along with you.

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

THE WATCH ON THE RHINE. 
A voli-i- resounds like tliuutler

I»';il. 
Mid c hi-iiini; waves and clang

of sl.vl;
"The Itliine. the Rhine, the Ger 

man Ithlne!
Who K'liril.s today my stream 

dlvino?"

Choms. 
Dear fatherland, no danger

thtue; 
Firm stnnd thy BOOS to watch

the Hliinel

They stand a hundred thoosand 
strong.

Quick to avenge their country's 
wrong.

With filial lore their bosoms 
ewell,

They'll guard the sacred land 
mark well!

The dead of a heroic race 
From heaven look down and

meet their gaze. 
They swear with dauntless

heart, "O Rhine, 
B« German as this breast of

mine!

"While flows one'drop of Q«r-
man blood, 

Or sword remains to guard thy
flood.

While rifle rests In patriot hand- 
No foe shall tread thy sacred

strand!

''Our oath resounds, the rlrer 
flows.

In golden light our banner glows;
Our hearts will guard thy stream 

divine—
The Rhine, the Rhine, the Ger 

man Rhine P

in Case 01 (1
Ie what we all want. It's our firm. 
"We, Us* Co.," that can give it to you, 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-it-6lbnlttr Rre Ininnce Policies"
and you can rett In peace. We want 
to Hcore a grand "Clearance Sale" of , 
policies and do double ourjcustoman I 
business at thin time of the year. A ' 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make It an cheap as the 8i4 rompanes.

j PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

M«Mrt. PltlCB mrA FULTON, At«nU, 8.IUbury, Md. 
^"V HOICBOPFIOB: Fr*d«rick. Md.

A &TOOK OOtVIRAIMV
W. F. ALLWT, Local Director

HAPPINESS.
A man who dedicates his life 

to knowledge becomes habituat 
ed to pleasure which carries 
with It no reproach; nnd there 
Is one security thnt he will nev 
er love that pleasure which Is 
paid for by anguish of heart— 
his pleasures are all cheap, all 
dignified nnd nil innocent, and, 
as far as nuy human being can 
expect permanence In this 
changing scene, be has secured 
a happiness which no malignity 
of fortune can ever take away, 
but which must cleafe to m» 
while be lives, ameliorating ev 
ery good nnd diminishing every 
evil of nU existence-Sydney 
Smith.

MARRIAGE.
Bee that .boat rowed by two 

men! When they keep time in 
rowing It goes smoothly over the 
rough waters, but If not each 
wave gives lt« shock, and any 
stroke of the oar wrongly ap 
plied may capsize the frail skiff. 
Marriage Is the bark, the row- 
en tlie wedded pair on the eea 
of life. Only by pulling togeth 
er can they lessen the dangers 
of the voyage.—Due de L/evU.

CLICK O» THE LATCH. 
The silence holds for It, taut

and true; 
The young moon stays for It,

wistful white;
Winds, that whimpered the sun 

set through, 
Sigh for it, low and light

Click o' the latch nnd he'll come
home— 

A stir in the dusk nt the little
gate. 

Hush, uiy heart, nnd be still, my
heart- 

Surely It's sweet to wait!

The tnll'skles lean foV It, listen 
ing.

Never n star but lends nn ear. 
The passionate porch flowers

Btoop and cliug. 
Parting their leaves to hear

Click o' (lit- latch, nnd him come
home— 

A step on the flags, n snatch
of song. 

Hurry, my heart, be swift, my
heart

How did we wait so long! 
—Nancy Hyrd Turner In LJppIn- 

cott's Magazine.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST ORI A

NOBILITY OF WORK. 
All work, even cotton spinning, 

Is noble; work la alone noble.— 
Carlyle. __

Whatever Is worth doing at 
all Is worth Colng well.—Earl of 
Chesterfield.

\Ve enjoy ourselves only In 
our work, our doing; and our 
best doing Is our best enjoy 
ment—Jacobl.

It Is better to wear oat than 
to rust out—Bishop Home.

Nothing Is Impossible to Indus 
try.—Perla uder.

Never lillo n moment, but 
thrifty nnd thoughtful of others. 
—Longfellow.

GOD SAVE THE KINO.
Goil s:ive our Kraclous king, 
IAMIK live our noble king,

Gml snve the king! 
Semi him victorious, 
Happy nnd e'oHous, 
Long to reign over us,

God Hnve the king!

O I-ord our GoO. arise. 
Scatter his enemies

And make them fall. 
Confound their politics, 
Frustrate their knavish tricks; 
On thee our hearts we fli,

God save us all!

Thy choicest gifts In store, 
On him be pleased to pour.

Long may he reign. 
May he defend our laws 
And ever give us cause 
To sing with heart and voice,

God save the king!

tuins'ead's Wcrm Syrup
A na.it and oiru X«m«dy (or Worms. 

Stood th« t»«t fo.' 1.0 7«*r«. IT HSTBS 
FAILB. To chUdr.n It !• an aaff«l of 
morcy. PLEA6TANT TO TA.XS. KO 
SIC1CNEB8. NO PHYSIO XTXBDBD. On* 
bottle has killed 132 worms. All dru§-- 
giiti and d«n.l«r«, or by mail-*aSo a toot.c«t. c. A. TOOKarBna, BC. o., vuia,, »•,

FRESH COW FOR SALE
Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 
"T . Hallsbury, Md-

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work gived the most carelul 
attention.
Crown & Bridge-Work a Specialty.

OFFIOEi

1 Diviiion Street Next to Postofflce 
SALISBURY, MD.

" C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

I! OFFICE ON PARK STBEET,
HALIURl'K} MD.

Musical Instruction
Modern Pluno ao'l Or*ran laatructlon. 

en m your h<itn8. Terms roas}niiblo.

Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md
Formerly of Mor*nton. PH. Pianos and Or 

grans Tuned.

G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

)ffice of the Board of Election Supervisors 
for Wkomko Couunty.

• Sallabury. Md.. Sept 4. 1913.

Notice U hereby riven that the officers of
lerfatratlon of voters for Wlcomloo County will
meet at time and places hereinafter designated
or the purpose of a general reirlstry of voters
f said County for the year 1914.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1914 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1914

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6TH. 1914 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7TH, 1914

From 8.00 a. m. to 8 p. m. Each Day. 
1st Barren Creek District-James E. Bacon 

nd Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars, will sit at 
Election House In Mardela Hprinffs. 
2nd. Quantico District-Lee P Taylor and 

W S. Disharoon. Registrars, will sit in the 
^etcher House, owned by W. S. Disharoon. in 

Quantico.
3rd. Tyaskin Dlstrict-Dashiell Hopkins and 

G. M Purbush, Registrar*. wlU sit In vacant 
building near W. H. Bedsworth's store.

4th. Pittabur« Dlstrlct^L. Teagle TVuItt and 
Minos J. Parson. Registrars, will sit at the office 
of E. T. Shocklejr. In Pittsville.

6th. Parsons District-John H. Farlow and
larry K. Harcum, Registrars, win sit at election

house on Water street, Salisbury.
6th. Dennis District-Charles Parker and W
. Colllns. Registrars, will sit at E. P. Morris

storehouse in Powellvill*.
7th Trappe District—P. A. Malone and R. T 

P. Hitch. Registrars, will sit at the Election House 
near Walnut Trees, In Trappe District.

8th. Nutter's District-ElUha W.Johnson and 
Marion D. Coiling. Registrars, will sit at Election 
House In Nutter's District

9th. Salisbury District-Harry C. Kooks and 
O. H. Grier. Registrars, will sit at Election House 
on South Division street. Salisbury.

10th. Hharptown District—Branch H. Phillip 
and W. D. Gravenor, Registrars, will sit at th 
Election House in ^harptown.

llth. Delmar Diatrict-E. T. Slrman and D 
H. Fonkey. Registrars, will »et at the now Elec 
Lion House in Delmar.

12th. Nanticoke District-Charles C. Vickei 
,nd G. W. Willing Registrars, will nit at Knigh 

of Phythias Hall In Nanticoke.
13th. Cainden District-C. L. Dlckernon anc 

Oswald F Layneld. Registrar*, will sit In Electio 
House on Upton street, Salisbury.

Hth. Willard District-B. M. Hnll and Gco 
E. Jackson. Registrars, will sit at Handy A 
Adkins storehouse in Willard.

16th. Hebron District -B. Frank Adkins an 
B. S. Pusey. Registrars, will sit at storehouse 
G. A. Bounds & Co.. Main street. Hebron.

The Registrars ivill also sit at their respectiv 
places of registration on Tuesday. October 13th 
1914. from 8. m. to 8 p m.. for the purpose of cor 
recting and revising said registration lists. 

No new names will bo rejnsttred on that day 
Registration officers will appear before th 

Board September 21st to secure registration book: 
By order of

S.S. SMYTH, 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
W. T. PHOKBUS. 

Board Election Supervisors. 
C. LEEGILLIS. Clerk.

List of Applications 
For Oyster Groui

Jk«v '•,. ;•

n Or Adjac Ten to Wicom| 
County Mow On File.

The following: applications for < 
er grounds in or adjacent to Wic 
o County are now on file in th 
ice of the Board of Shell Fish 

missioners of Maryland.
Published charts of the nat 

yster bars of Wicomico Count 
filed with the Clerk of the 
jourt of said county.
Notice if hereby given that all prt_. , 

gainst the granting of laid leaaet m" 
>e filed in the Circuit Court for Wicotl 
o County, on or before the 80th day I 

\ovember, 1914. ]
Applicant Addreaa Ac
unea 8. WaUon Mardala Springs B
Lying and being under the waters of W!coml«| 

County in the State of Maryland, and lying aoutl 
wardly frpm Mulberry Island and dlraetBr I ' 
Bull Run Creek in the Nanticoke River, Cc 
and State aforesaid.and shown on published C 
Jo. 11. .
Applicant , Andrew Acres] 

John D. Messick Bivalve 6
Located in Nanticoke River, on the easterly i * 

thereof, northwesterly of Bivalve Wharf t_ 
southerly of "Hickory Nut" natural oyster bar. I 
shown on published Chart No. 11.

Applicant Addreaa Ac 
Win. D. Webster Princess Anne

Ix>cated In Nanticoke River, on the ____ 
side thereof, ofT th« property of said applicant)) 
southwesterly of United States triangulanon sta-( 
tion "Ivee" as shown on Published Chart No. 5. 

By Order '
BOARD OF SHELLFISH COMMISSIONERS 1 

OF MARYLAND

Must Not Whittle In RuMla. 
In certain cities of Russia at 

whistling by civilians la a penal 
fense, the privilege being rese 
for the police; who exercise It, 
ever, not In order to make tunes 
their mouths, but to send signal bli 
to each other. The whistling habit I 
being . hereditary, It soon disappear!',! 
and In these cities no difficulty Is 
perlenced In dealing nowadays wlC 
the few who offend.

LEWIS MORGAI

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm [satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We^ want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD. 

L>(nc«, »'. H.& L.. Au'n.

HOT -»o COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Hearn'8, Main Street 

Salisbury, Md. .
A man In attendance to groom rot 

after the bath.
Shoee shined for B cent*, and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main 8trc:'., - SALISBURY, Ml 

Near Opera Houw.

Plumbing
AND

•••••••••••••••I
Barred Plymonth Rocks

from tlnost Btralni pure-bred 
for totting, at SPIUNO FIELD FARM 
Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Prop..Sall«bury, Md. 
E.H.^viNFHEE.Uver»eer,HebroD,Md

STOP that 
Pain in the Side

Heating 
Contractor

202 Church Strut - SALISBURY,
Phone 877

To feel strong, have Rood appall 
and digestion, sleep lonndly and «U_

I joy llfe.use Burdock Blood Bitten,the] 
i family system tonin. Price $1.00.

WANTED
Sweet-Potato Plants, ,
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will communicate \l 
with mi- nt once. I want 20,000 
pliints altogether.

Address,
W. H. STRONG, •" 

Fruit land, Md. '

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American On lid of 
Piano Tuners Phono 783 
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

GEO C. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker\

-: EMBALMING :-

>r TJ IT j
Will Receive Prompt Attention

hurlal Robes and Slate 
Vaults kept In Stock.

CMrt Hnu SIDII, SALISBURY.

THOUGHTS ON MAN. 
In one respect man is the near 

est thing to me, BO far as I must 
do good to men and endure 
them. —Aurellus Antoninus.

Men In great place' are thrice 
servants—servants of the sover 
eign or state, servants of fume 
and servants of business.—Ba 
con.

A man In the whole encyclope 
dia of fuels. The creation of a 
thousand furentH IH In one ncorn. 
and Ki-'MU. Greece. Koine. (Janl. 
llrlliiln. AnierU-ii. lie' folded al- 
reudy In the tlrst man —Kmer- 
HOII

THE WAR PRAYER.
(> I,"t-'l in'.]> u.t lu ifiir the 
n:ili.'i-^ iir i In- foe to bloody 
1:1.1- >* lili mil ilu-lln. lii'l[)U»lo 

!••• i'i i!n It -ml ;ii;; lli-iiN u llh 
n |.:i .• fiiriii'* uf llii'lr Imlrlol 
.• ' !.•';, n- I" l.iv H'il!<| t . tlli'lr

• i ii - \> IMi M hurrli iinr 
it i. . > in \\ i in^ ilii- 
iii.' i i •'! i n J' ||.^ w lilnWrt 
I:MH: ' . ;-i ii f HIMHI 
. •• h'l 'III III. II 111 !•».
•i •- i. « in- ilH'ir \i-un

llllMl

I Can Sell Your Farm.
I have many calls for FARM8 and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. IlyouwMii 
« sail, write (or terms and dsscr(ptt»» 
blanks. If you want to bur * 9ttn to 
MI* p*tt of th»8u*. 1 will tsnd 709 I»T 
list w -«quML J. LBLANO »fANNA, 

M Brs4ur. Ho. 89 
tU.

SEASON 1914 ; >

; •

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

-Manufacturers Ol

Hen it

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
N. Y. P. <* N. AND B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

_ it •*•» V* Him iH
H»w Ckict wlv —-.-- _-— - —— T-- -----

•K£ OLD tiR. tHEEL ̂ T-tT 
1719 Sprlif etrtoi*SL, r?
T»~«a..al al*a< n.ui.i >f Ha «. r>>s( • »\t. C. R. Disharoon Co,

'*$>
.jy&tWwliia*,.^ .*.

- ,..'- PHONE 
SALISBURY -» MMYUND 5-8 BASKET
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Visit Wilmington 
Old Home Week
Snnday, October 11, te Saturday, October 17/14.

A Splendid Program for Every Day and Evening 
of Entire Week, as follows:

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 11.

Week

hln» °°noert by Mai* Ohora* at

MONDAY, OOTOBKB 12. 
AFTERNOON, 
opening of "Old Bo 

Ity Hall by the Ml 
of

---_ ' at Oltr Hall by the Major. 
Columbus Day parade of Italian

EVENING.
Public reception la the lobbr of Hotel an Pont.

TUESDAY. OOTOBEH 18.
AFTERNOON. 

^Parade of the school children of

EVENING.
In various park*Band Concert* 

of the city.
Exhibition by Wllmlngton Turnge- 

melndeand Cqncprt byDplaware Sacn- 
Cerbund at Washington Heights.

WEDNESDAY. OOTOBEB 14.
. . _, AITEBNOON. 
IndwtrUl Pageant.
_ BVBN1NO.
Parade of ortanlcationa of afl kind*.

THURSDAY. OOTOBEB 15.
_^ AFTERNOON.
Parado of military org&nlsatloaa.

*EVENINO. 
Parade of Boy Scout*.

FRIDAY. OOTOBEB ItX
AFTERNOON. 

Parade of city Fire Departmatn Md
Tlsltlng Orcmen. ^^

EVENING. 
Mardl Oraa and Street OarnrtmL

SATURDAY, OCTOBBB IT.
AFTEITNOON. 

Automobile parade.
CU^b00 ' *' d" p°nt . Tr«P«1'00ttot

EVENING. 
Klrer Carnival on Christiana river.

COME AND BRING YOUR FAMILY
Renew old acqnalntances and enjoy the splendid program provided 

for your entertainment. This Is a Personal Invitation TO YOU.

a* m*

\

% is safe to say that from now on 
«Qe efforts of the leaders will be di 
rected toward changing this apathy 
into one of at least interest, if en 
thusiasm itself be lacking.

Those »yho know Hon. John Wal 
ter Smith, and are acquainted with

MILLINERY FOR FALL

SOME SPECULATION AS TO THE 
COMING STYLES,

PORTIERES OF BEADS

ORNAMENTS THAT MAY EASILY 
BE MADE AT HOME.

STYLISH COAT FOR FALL

arm mat ims year
they will go to the polls and 
Mk. Duer. On just what this claim 
is based it is hard to say; for admit 
ting the truth that there are a large 
number of democrats who are not at 
all pleased with the way things have

his unrmial campaign abilities are | been run, there is apparently no 
free in their propnecy that he will' more sign of these breaking away 
arouse the gtate before he gets from the party this year than there
through. A strong personality, to. 
gether with unusual ability, and ex 
perience snch aa few have had. will
they say surprise the people of the \ their politics straight. As far as

surface indications go there seems

has been in the past—and results 
have almost always shown that the 
people of the First District

ne may be counted on, to tx> but little basis for the opinion 
he will certainly make ! that this year will he different — and

• State before it is over.
One thin 

agd that is
Indsand devoted followers where-j it does look like some signs would i

appear if the democrats were going)jinunestion

PROCLAMATION.

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

; New Chinese Laundry

WHEREAS, at the January S.-^inn "f th« 
General Amemlily of Maryland, hold m tho year 
of our Lonl Ono Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act wa« pant"! pn>|.o-sinir an 
Amendment to Section 44 I'art VII . of Article 4. 
title "SherllT*." cif the OmiUitutinn of the State 
of Maryland, which naid Act i« known nn<J de- 
uiKaftlnl us Chapter (H'i uf the Arts of Maryland 
lylC and i<* in tho word* and fiirnrc* following: 

CIIM'TF.H xr.
AN ACT to am»n-l Section 41. 1'nrt VII. c.f 

Article 4. title ' SnorilT-* " of the Tomtitution nf 
thin State. anrMo provide for the MiihniiMMinn of 
Hllld lllUIMl'ltntMIt li> 111) 1 tlU'lini'Ml \ut»T1 <>[
tills MUlU- lur net nitl in or ri-Ji'ft uu.

fV'ctton 1. H»- it t'liiu'ti-d i>v -V. i,t>M*-m; 
AsHomoiy ••' V n ry Inn . t II--M- lift In . >f nil th.-

rlnif. tfcat tin* f.il>o«rln* * <-ti»n iv und Hi'- 
tutiio li ho-rt'liy |in>[Mist>il us mi tiin-'ndtni'iit to 
Hoctlnn 41. 1' rl \ll. nf AriK-li- t. tit o 
••Hhorlir*." uf Hi- Gmntilutloii "I tut" -^Ml... 
an i if »d"pli"i tiv loiiiluinl i| iii|-t.-.l Mitt'M 
theroof as h«»rt'ln (inivtdi-.l. It shall tmpor- , 
sede and sttiiul in the nlact.- and H:> ad uf xtild 
Section U. Part VII. <if sitld Artrtli-4

SBC 41. Tn.-r.i Hhull ho i-li-<-t«d 111 i-Vh 
county ID ovory nooon i yoar. mit- IM-I-MIMI. P-. ' 
slaent lu said cmmtyliiiovo tht-utrc of twmify- I 
tlvuywirM.il "1 at yeast tl\o yt-ars prived 
Ing his election, a citizen "f tha «uto. to , 
the otttu i <'f •(horltT. He shall hold ottloe lor 
for t«r<i yearn, and until his mnvKssor in duly 
el*H"U'd and '|iiailtU*l; shall lx< laalltrlbio for ' 
two years thereafter: Miall frl^o sue i lio"d. ' 
exorclso such poworsand iwrform su -h <1 titles 
aa now aro or may horo ifter I IB nx«l b/ law. 
In case of vacanc/ by deal*-.- resignation. 
refusal Uj serve, or negle.it tj f)ua<lfy. or §*iv« 1 
bond,or by •isgualttlcatlon. or ronmval fnun '

"First Class In Every Particulai|
Shirtft, . . 10r eiioh

Cuffs, . . 4c pii 
Uiidfrwviir Suits 7c :t pio 
White Vests . 20r ,M 
Shirt Wni-iH . '20f r:i 
Hrin^ in it tri:tl onl'-r uml 

will try in pli.Mi-ii 1 vim

511 Church St.

SAM LONG
Salisbury, Md.

It Would Seem That Nothing Ha*
Been Absolutely Determined a* to
Whether the Small or the Large

Hat I* to Rule.

Society at large has been watching 
the development of fall milliner}' 
fashions with so much Interest that 
the debut of every model haa been 
awaited with much anxiety aa well aa 
excitement.

Numerous rumors and conflicting 
opinions declare for the continuance 
of the small styled hats permitted to 
endure In new and ravishing shapes. 
Absolutely new, declares every wit 
ness, and, numerically in the ascend 
ency, agree onlookers.

Nevertheleai, leading milliner*, 
whose email hats enchant one with 
the daintiness of their chic and the 
smartness of their design, are Issuing 
wide brimmed hats of black velvet, 
with here and there a gray or a dark 
brown shape of this material.

The velvet crowned hat, with wide 
ly curving brim of illusion, chiffon or 
lace, has been worn for a month. 
- Watchful persona have greeted this 
style without the flicker of an eyelid 
of Interest. Rut when the velvet- 
brimmed hat appeared In one of the 
Georgr-tte sailor effects, brandishing 
sweeping plumea of paradise for a 
trimming, and when Lewis almost du 
plicates the shape with bushy aigrettes 
for a trimming fantasy, then the pa- j 
tlent ones whose business it Is to her 
ald the approach of a new vogue, be 
gan to show signs of excitement The 
discussion of a new vogue Is on.

In the main and for the present, 
the small hat of velvet, high-crowned 
nnd snlppily trimmed, is enjoying a 
most flattering popularity.

The shepherdess hat of velvet Is in 
tho fashionable offing, continuing Its 
vogue of the summer but along new 
lines

Picturesque modes offer , large 
crowns of velvet to which are affliod 
wide undulating brims of the same 
material which narrow over the face, 
but broaden considerably at the »ldes 
and extend In pointed fashion over the 
hair at the back.

Trimmings for these shapes are sim 
ple In the eitremn. Single flower ef 
fects, made of velvet and with their 
natural size, greatly exaggerated are 
effectively placed with a bit of foliage 
In color rather than In the natural 
greens which one expects to *ee ac 
company them.

Foundation la Corn Starch and They
May Be Colored With Dye* of

Any Shade Desired—How
to Fashion Them. /

Attractive bead portieres, to take 
the place of heavy curtains In the sum 
mer months, can bo made at homo 
by any housekeeper who delights In 
beautifying her home. The beads are 
made of equal parts of salt and corn 
starch and colored with dyes any 
shades deslre,d

Heat the salt very hot; mix the corn- 
•Urch with a Ilttlo water. Just enough 
to moisten It thoroughly and make it 
pour, then add to the hot salt and 
cook stiff enough to form a heavy 
dough. Add coloring matter while the 
mixture Is cooking. When cool enough 
to handle, measure* enough to moke a 
good sired bead, roll In tho palms of 
the hands until perfectly round and 
string on hat wire or pierce with a 
very thick needle or hat pin and set 
aside to dry.

You must make both large and small 
beads—in fact three or four different 
sites can be used to advantage. Strong 
these on stout cords, cdlored cords may 
be used, but brown twine makes & 
strong, durable mttarlal for this pur 
pose. '

Cegln to string the bends at the end 
of the cord that is to be the top of 
the curtain, using one or two largo I

Have You Ever
L.ooUc0d tr-irougr-i my llns»7

If Not
Would IIPCSB tO rsBcSBlVSB) • OsBll
from you.

My

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR ;

101 Water 3tra*t Opp. Court Moult

Aim— S«B)»t Va»><Lj«ft an
RsBllai tall Ity. *

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And-You Can Get It at

Coil,Wood, Feed, Q O CWKMO 0. QflKl MILL STREET 
Gasoline, Oils. R, U, LlHIlO 06 OUIt Opp.WititWwU

This model I* of heavy white corded 
cloth, with a large fur collar. Tho 
back of the coat hangs very full.

FRENCH KNOT HERE TO STAY

FOR LITTLE MISS BABY

Graceful and Pretty.

bead* for that purpose. Then follow 
tho large ones witn smaller beads, 
then larger ones and BO on until the

Ha* Passed From Stage of Novelty to
Be Real Help to the Artistic

Needlewoman.

It Is RurprlplnR hop? realistic Bomo 
flowers can be made with the little 
French knot when It Is given suffi 
cient consideration and care. For In 
stance, purple clover worked In 
French knots la startling In Its near 
ness to nature's own product. Yon 
can obtain the stamped design with 
little dots forming the clover blos 
som. Sometimes these are not suf 
ficiently closo to make a realistic bios- 
Bom. After you have worked the 
stamped dots In French knots. Oil up 
tho blank epacoB between, BO that the 
blossom Is more or less packed. Two

BALTIMORE

European Plan $ Centrally located » Entirely Firenroof
Rooms $1 00 day and upwards

EDWARD DA VIS ..... Manager

••••« •»**««'*«'««*••••»••«»;«»}«• »•**)•»«••. •••«••••••

the oounty. tno Governor ibnl I appol it u p«r 
•on to be HherllT for the remainder of the 
official term..

In the City of Baltimore at the Uonurat 
Kloction to be belli In ths yi>ar 1-1 > and 
every four yoart thereafter, tno re Ih «ll bn 
•looted in ««ld City of llaitlmoru. one person 
who aba.ll )>« a resident of aald city, above the 
ag~e of tweaty-flvo years, aod wno ithalt 
have been at least tlvo roars i<rectdlni< bis 
election a clllzon of this atato, to tbeoftlcv of 
Sheriff

Ho shall hold his oince for four years, and 
until blasuocowor tit duly oleote<l and iinalln. 
e<l: shall be ollictblo f >r re el ctl >n: shall five 
suub bond, exnrclse such powers and perform 
such duties us now aro or may h«r,«ftor Im 
dxed by law. Tho "horlff elected In and for 
the City of llaltlmore In November 10i:i, 
shall be vlliflnle for rtM>lectlon.

Inoase of vacancy by dvttli. reilKnatlon. 
refusal to serve, or neglect to quxllfy or,
bond, or by illsiiualln.iatlin or removal 
aald City, tb« U >vernor iball appoint

r r v« 
fntm

ohn's 
llccre

Dcaartant sf Art mi Satan tt tW

UniTcrsirjr of MaiyUnd
Special advantages for students 
purposing to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, (rymna- 
• ium and drill grounds.

Military Department
umler direction" or Army Officer. 
A.'j.in.ng the United States Naval 
Acadrmy. Al»o a Sub-Freshman Claaa 
to prepare for entrance to College. 
Termi>$3On. Session begins Sept. 16

For Catalogue AJdrta tht Rtgiitrar

string is completed This will depend j shades of purpl.- should bo used In
upon the height ot tho door. The
strings are tied to a curtain road at
the top and the longest strings should
not bo more than three Inches from
the floor when completed.

BEST OF COLORS IS BLACK

«*Jd City. tb« U'vernur shall appoint a pir 
toon to bo 8horilT for tho remainder of the 
official torm. The bhorlff horerftar t-li>ct«d 
and tho Sheriff elected In anil for toe I lev of 
Haltlmom on tan 7th da- uf Novomoor. lUW. 
shall from thodatouf his quallnoauonrooolve 
such salarf tt m»y bo flx«d by law. not t<> 
exceed six th iun ind dollars por year In any 
caae, and such expenses m-cessary U> the con 
duptot htaorttuo. a* m«y be (Hoi by lav. su h
•alarlosadd expense* to tx) psld la tuch man 
nor and at such tlmus as m ly bo prescribed

800. !. And be it futher niactel by the 
authority aforosall. Tint the nfurvir ilng sec 
tion b«n) iy proposed as an amendment u> toe 
Constitution of this Htato shall bo at the ooxt 
Geaora.1 Klootlon fur memtH«rs of Cjos;roaa. 
the tarno bclaK a voaeral electl HI. to « ho.d 
ia this Btatu, submitted to the lorai and iiuall. 
fled voters thereof far their adoption or re 
jection., In pursuance of the directions ooa- 
otlaed In Article II of tb« uonmltutlon of 
this Hlatu. and at >a<d tionoril Klivtlnn the 
vuteon tho propoaed amoodmiMit slull b« oy 
ballot-and upou such ballot thi'ro snail tie 
priotod the words, '-Kor tbo Coo-tltutloiial 
Amendment."and" Apalnst the Constitutional 
Amaudmunt," as now pros'] r I bod by law, and 
Immediately after said election duo returns 
abail be made to tho Governor of tho,vott) f .>r
•nd acamtt aald proposed amend nont, as ill. 
ruoua by tb« said Article H of this Consti 
tution, and If It shall apixmr t« tho tioi prnor 
that toe majority of the vou>» cast at sild 
election on ml'i amendiucnt woro ua-t In 
favor Ihoaoof. tho Uuvrrnur shall by hi- pr.ic 
lamatloo di'clnro tho saldameuil<nent. liavlax 
n -elved the inajorltyof vouis-adopu-d by tho 
uoooloof Maryland as part of tlie C >n«tltu- 
lon thereof, and tliono. forth anld lUnon.liiiont 
ahAll bo part ..f said Apr. 1(1. 1I»H

Now. thi-rfon-. I l'hllll|.s Ixx' <)..M»- 
buruua-b, Uovemorof tho Mtate of Maryland. 
In pursuance of the direction c niunnod In 
J^cllon I of Arti-lo II, of ths Constitution 
of Maryland, ami In compliance «"»> thr pro 
visions of rtcotlon i of I he above roottwt Act, 
do hereby order and dlr.ot. that • copr o 
niil Chanter IHIS of tho AoM of tno tmiier*! 
Asseuibly of Maryland of IVtU aforemld, o« 
oubll-liod In lit least two newspapois In t»ch 
of tbo counuoa of the«tat« and lu thrtwiiows 
Daosrs publlsbod tu tin. Olty of Halt niorf.une 
oTwhlob newsi)a|>orB lu tbo Olty of Baltimore 
shall be publlsliod lo the Uorinan laiiguairu. 
i^i.aw'Uk for at U«st ilir«> inontlis uext 

IDC tbanoitUeneral Kloctlon rormeio- 
1 Conffroaa, wh'ch uiectlon will bilield 
» Brat Tuesday after tho nrst Moud-ty in 

' luh nlbotlon tb« aald 
mt to tho t'uniitltu- 
, lu the form and 
(Jonoral Aawmbly, 
voters oC tho rtiate 

Mtlou or rojtfouoa. J
mr baud aud tbo Ureat Seal 

Maryland.7 boneattheCltirof An- 
napoll*, on tils 17th,

ARE YOU AiflONd THE FEW 
WITHOUT

A smart little model for & child of 
three la shown In the accompanying 
drawing. Tho material* suitable for 
making Into thla (rock are linen, pique 
or If In colored material gingham or 
challle. The long plain body IB gath 
ered and illghtly blouied Into a belt 
of embroidery The diminutive «klrt 
consists ot two icanl flounce* of the 
material. A strip of embroidery run* 
down the center front and embroidery 
forms the cuffs. The little Dutch neck 
Is finished with a ruffle of narrow 
Tal. lace and a coquettish ribbon bow 
under the chin.

, bare ln«utncloDl lusuraiioe.or coining 
Iau> pa«*ea4loD of property tbat may 
b«deatroyed suddimly by are without 
a momaol'a warnliic;

8v Pillctn UriWrtttn li Stn.ira 
CMMwln. Wrtti or IN is.

WM. S.1GOROY, Jr.
' (Jen'1 fnvuranct Aql., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORI A

Airy Nlghtclothva Hygienic. 
Since there baa been such an outcry 

against the style of clothea worn by 
men and women (In what la virtually a 
torrid climate during the summer 
month*) because of the unhygienic 
warmth, especially la men'*) clothing, a 
ccusade baa been begun axalnit night- 
clothe*. One authority claim* that 
pujamaa are too restricting for wear 
except when traveling, a* In the caa« 
of commercial men. who change their 
beda nightly and are expoaed to tem- 
jwrature changes. For once It la 
claimed that women dreaa more *en- 
slbly than men, a* sheer cool night 
gowns are hygienic and allow ventila 
tion, so Inducing refreshing sleep, es 
pecially when the gown la aleeveleaa.

For Evening Wear the Darkest of
Shade* Ha* Everything to Be

Bald In It* Favor.

Have you been thinking nhout your 
evening gown for tho cninlnK soai'on? 
Of course you hnvp, fcir what womim 
does not vision and decide and 
change about and decide all over 
again when It comes to the mo«t at 
tractive gown of all the feminine ward 
robe? For It 1§ under the soft and 
shielding R|OW of the evening lights 
that beauty Is at Its best, all Its 
charms vivified and all Its faults 
faithfully concealed.

This la nothing less than a plea In 
favor of the black evening gown. It 
you arc one of those who have failed 
to sound the depths of Us service and 
charm, do not allow another season to 
pass oxer your head without realizing 
Its powers of faiclnatlon.

Variations of the black gown may 
be aa numerous as there are women 
to wear It. While the cost of one

making tho bloHnoin, n lighter shade 
nt tho top nnc] n darker shade near 
the base of the flower. 

j Tlu'n there Is the yellow goldenrod. 
j A close examination of tho real flower 
I will convince you that It Is apparently 

tnnilo up of odorous French knots. If 
possible, the goldcnrod worke.l In 

, yellow silk French knolH Is rven more
renllntlr than tho clover hlossomn. 

, Kqually as effective, nn tho golden- 
' rod IB wild carrot, or "queen's lace." 
I worked In ulilto French knots, with 

Krcen follnRO In tho conventional leaf 
glitch. Dajsy centers were never so 
natural ns when done In tho yellow 
French knot. Tho knots mutU be, very 
closely packed to mako the center 
look llko tho center of the real 
flower, and tho correct shade must be 
carefully selected. This precaution 
must be taken In doing tho gulden- 
rod, too. About the same shado 1* 
used for both golilenrod and daisy 
renters. It I* a yellow'with Just the 
faintest suggestion of green In It, 
such as you will see In nature's own 
goldenrod and daisies.

While tho French knot was at first 
looked upon a* a novelty, there la 
scarcely a doubt that It has come to 
stay. Once tho knack 1* acquired. It 
Is one of the easiest and quickest of 
Hitches, and It has helped greatly In 
the artistic and natural evolution ot

••••••••I

Strawberry Plants • - Maryland Twin Seed ton
IJhavc for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties:

Early Ozark, Missionary, Ktonkyke, Chesapeake, three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Psrtort's Beauty. Efcey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsvl.le, Md.

I III I I I 1 1 M I I Ifrfrl I I I I I I I I 11 I i I I I I 1111 111 I IIIIIMIHt

Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
> We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS 

Give us your order.

RFTHI/F. Dl_ I I II\I_,
234 MAIN
.-SALISBURY. MD.. M.;

n i n i n 11111 »»<•»•'••«•»

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING STRIP
Kxi<-!» from the stomach sml bowels the things that make baby cry i" 
the night. Lets mother mil b»hy »leei> all night and gel a food rest. 
Cur" Colic in ten minute*: i- a »;.lei,.li'l medicine for DUrrboe 
Cholera Miirtm* and Sour St«tnacli. You can't get anythtac better f 
peevish, ailing. t>ale. skinny, uniler sireil bjhict. 35 cents at'anrf; stOff 
Trial Mottle TRKK by mail ..( I>r». I). Fahrnry 1 Son, Uactnto -; 
M(i. t U you mention tlu» pa|KT.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT

gown Is represented In four figure* j floral decoration In art needlework.
without any periods between them,
another I* covered by a nlni?ln figure,
The best of it is that tho one figure
model may be quite as attractive as j Tho
tha four, depending entirely upon thai t,arll!len"n"Ca

DICTATESJJF FASHION
favored by

pagination and skill of the ne«dla . 
vt fashions It.

NOTICE!
Fart Main Street from OivMon Street to 
the Property of the Salisbury Reality 
Company.
The Mayor and Council ol Salisbury. 

in the State of Maryland. ber,by five no- 
ti.-e to the property holders and owners 
upon Ea*t Main street from Dirteon rtreet 
to the property of The HalWiurv Realty 
Company, in the City of Salisbury, Mary 
land of their intention to Daw »n ordi

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
P/VINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES (JHKKRFULtY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,

Elaatlca Under Knee Band*. 
If It Ig necessary to have elaatlca In 

the knee band* of bloomero or rompers 
that are to bo boiled when washed, It 
will be found convenient, ln*tead ot 
Hewing the end* together, to sew to 
one end a snap hook, and to thu other 
end an eye. The elastic can then be 
drawn out before washing. To Innert 
It iiKiiln. tie a string Into the eye and 
thread this into tho tape needle.

Coat* promise deep cape collars and 
full sktrtn

Tho smartest 8 (rent hat* are 
trimmed with quill*.

The nose veil 1* here with all it* 
To the Property Holders and Owners Uawn bewitching effect.

Larger hat* are gradually making 
their appearance.

The girdle of Roman itrlped ribbon 
I* ntlll worn.

Thu diamond cut In oval shape- U 
beautiful and now.

Black and white combination* aro In 
great favor.

Grass cloth and organdie collar* aro 
particularly new.

Tho tunic lengthened to skirt pro 
portion* I* corded at tho bottom Into 
hoop llko fullnn**.

Thn un< orseli-d effect 1* to continue, 
whether the waist line be at the nor 
mal, below or not at all.

A dlwtliiguo nolo 1* struck In a frock 
of blnrk satin by a girdle, of cherry 
red uiulrc.

tor their 
Ulven 

of th*Btat*

(Th» Great »eal
day of J 
raarof

lu Cow and Mare for Sate
Good Milk Cow; also Sorrel Mare. 

Good worker ana safe for ladiea to 
. R. STRONG, Frnitland,

CASTOR IA
for Infanta an* Children.

flu MYNHm Alt w Bought

or draining* curbing aud gutlering.dratn- 
ing and paring naid Main street within 
the llmita above set forth. On the »rx>ve 
date an opportunity will be afforded all 
persons interested theiein to appear lie- 
fore the *aid Mayor and (Council of Sa\n- 
bury a» 8 30 I'. M. and be heard in re 
ference to the same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
8alUbu.ry on the 21 duy o( Sept.. 1»U.

J. T. PARSONS, 
Clerk of Salitibury, Mil.

Dr. E. W. Smith
^DENTIST

Graduate of I'ennsylvaiila C>illui<< ol

OKKICR.MA1NHT. BAI.IHIU'HV.MD.

Licy Undenklrt*. 
The now long-draped ovorsklrts re- 

quire long, tight potllcouli benuath. 
For summer wear theuu aro often com- 
jMjuml of drill upon'frill of narrow gath 
ered lace or fine mublln. or purhap* 
consist of a tight iklrt or all-over lace 
or ombroldery sheer enough to display 
silken clad ankle*) beneath._______

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Beart th*
Btg&fttarcof

al

Oral
U

All
BrtUla paysUotUW

««•»•»

——Q1VRN BY—

MBS FrUWf 5 PtARL rlOftlllS
121 Took. St. SAJLISBURY. MO

Is mile k IT abaorbc<i 
Olxs Rslhl al One*. 

It cl«-an»ru, MX iikea, 
I heads anil pqoleota 
LtUo diafaswi toom- 

bnuie reaulliug from Catarrh oM <lrl»r» 
away a Cold lu tho Head quickly. ll*«i'>rt» 
th. BeoMa of Ta*u> and MmaU. I Full sit* 

I 50 ot*. at DniKglaU or by uiall. Liquid 
i Bahn for OM to atomiser* TS cU,
.PTi. _L. m.M miTr- - •*•"- —-*• Vlu

>•*•••••••!

J, T, Tavlor, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and, ; 
Harness Dealer in State of Maryland i
Don't buy old bug-fle* and runabooita. W« aell ——_ _^ ._ —— 

rif» than all other dealers combined. Other *t>le* are a y«M*r !• 
advance.

We can build any kind of a rig (or you In two week* aa* cMMr R 
te your station. We carry more buggies Mirrey*. noabotiU,%•(•)•«. 
•nd harneaa than >ou ever *aw In a to-wn or buUdlng.

Our aales Increase from year to year, and our nutoeatn MB th* 
the goods (or us by recommending their quality. ,' . >

I have in stock for your selection:
The Lihhtest Surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles. 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with.4 styles axles, 
The Lightest Speed Card on the market.

My Harm Wagon* cannot be equaled (or Tea Dollars, $10.00 I
We don't only guarantee our steel axle*, but we guarantee every fjaft
of the wagon. Our rim* are deeper, our spokw and hob* "

i Look them over— you can aee the dIMerence.
!! We had three car loada ol different sty I* BBRRY WAQON5. 0»Jf '•
1 prices suits you.

We had over Seven Thousand Dollar«,$7,000.00. wort* «l I 
before the advance In price. Onr cuttomtra are mnn tiuM

IT
PRINCESS ANNE MD.
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Baltimore's Best Store

W-'.-ill?:- !

Howard and Lexington Streets

Women's Tailored Suits 
With Long Coats, $18.50

Stylish Suits of diagonal worsted, to navy, blue, 
green and brown; the coat Is full length, has new-shape 
collar and rever, tailored sleeves with velvet cuffs, 
and is trimmed with buttons. The yoke skirt has 
panel front and pleats on side.

Women's Fall Coats, $12.75
Loose-fitting Coats of gray and brown novelty mix 

tures; they fasten close at neck, have large patch or 
side pockets and set-in sleeves; belted in back.

Women's Separate Skirts, $5.00
Exceptionally good-looking skirts of fine weave 

poplin, with yoke and double box pleat panel front and 
back; trimmed with buttons.'

Misses' Tailored Suits, $16.75
Of cheviot, in navy, brown, buckeye and Ruaaian 

green; straight-front coat, with pleated felvwt bolt in 
back; button trimmed; with fancy collar and cuffs. 
The skirt is a graceful hanging model, hi the new yak* 
effect, alightly gather** at hlpa. BiMsi 14,16 aad IS

Misses' Coats; $12.75
Of fancy weave boucle cloth, in navy, brown, green 

and black; the coat IB In a de«t> girdle effect, trimmed 
with buttons, has military collar and cuff.

Third Floor.

important to aU Women
Readers of This Paper.

Thousands noon thousands of wo 
men have kidney or bladder trouble 
and never snspect it. .

Women's complaints often prove to 
be nothing else bnt kidney trouble, or 
the result of kidney or bladder disease.

If tbe kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, thiy may oanse 'the other 
organs to become diseased.

Ton may suffer a great deal with 
main in the baok, boar ing-down feel- 
inns, headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes yon nervous, ir 
ritable and may be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

Bnt hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by reetor- 
infr health to tbe kidneys, proved to 
be jnst the remedy needed to overcome 
snob conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real nealingand curative value,should 
be a blessing to thousands of nervons, 
over-worked woman.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladder Remedy will do for 
them. Every reader of this paper, who 
baa not already tried it. by enclosing 
ten cents to Dr. Ktimer & Oo., Bin- 
bampton. N. Y., may receive sample 
sue bottle by Parcel Post. Wnen 
writing mention the Salisbury Weekly 
Advertiser. Ton can purchase the re 
gular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles at all drug stores —Adv.

KING OF MONTENEGRO

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN ETTECT JULY 8. 181).
oteamer leaves Baltimore, Fier 1, 

'ratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
nd Saturday (weather permitting), for 

Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.46 a, m.; Deed's Island, 8,80 
a. m.; Nantiooke, 4.80 a, m.; Mt Ver- 
non, 1.45 a. m.; White Haven, 6.00a. m.; 

m.; Alien Wharf, 8.40 
Qoantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbary, 

8.00 a. m.
Retaining, steamer leave* Salisbary 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
>. m. (weather permitting), for Qaan- 
iccsS.10p.rn.; Alien Wharf, 8.60p.m.; 
Wk^aon, 8.10 p. m,; White Haven, 8.96 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, 8.80 p. m.; DesU's Island, ft.80 p. 
so.; Wtagato's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.40 p. m.; arrive) Baltimore 
next morning.
WILLAM TMOsWO*. T. HHBOOCK. 

•w. Pass, kftta

DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

We open the season of UU4 with ths largest and brut selected stock 
shown by 01. This stock embraces mauy exclusive styles not bandied 
by other dealers on the1 Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest 
ideas in vehicles of every description. In our three show-rooms will 
be foond more than (

Five Hundred
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
Speed and Road Carts.

We are general <igtnU for tbe Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has given better satlilaction than any oll>er Wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and they are more of tl.tm in nse than any other 
make. We can sell them ati^-hesp as others can tell an Inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of aN Kinds 
of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse. Collars, Etc.

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to give a better carriage for less money Ilian any other 
dtalei. "Quick Bales and Small Profits'* is onr motto In justice to 
yonnelf yon csnnot afford to boy until jnn see onr stock.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Salisbury, Maryland.

WAREHOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street. 
•«)»•»••••••••••••••••••••

GERMAN LOOKOUT TOWER

MEYEfR WALDECK

Wanted!
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Q-ood pay to men 
who can do a day's

Him Excellency Meyer Waldeck le 
the German governor of Klauchao. 
Germany's city In China which Japaa 
I* attacking.

Remarkable Promenade.
At a New York hotel a man who

bad suddenly become wealthy from an
oil well venture had left his family
which, had accompanied him to the
city, In their rooms BO long that they
had become uneasy about him. At

I last he returned to the rooms, and to
i the anxious Inquiry of his wife.
j "Where In the world have you been BO
I long?" he responded, calmly: "I've
' just been In the cuspidore, walking pro

and con."

HELPFUL WORDS
from • Salisbury CMIien.

Ii yoor back lain* and ]>alnfolt 
Does it ache especially after «»«r-

tlOD?
Is there • soreness in the kidney 

real on?
These symptoms ingmst WMk kid 

neys.
If 10 there I* danirer In delay.
Weak kidneys get (MI weaker.
Oire yonr trouble prompt attention.
Doan't Eidneye PilU are for weak 

kidneys,
Yonr neighbor! me and recommend 

them. v
Bead tbti SaltibarT testimony.
Mrg. Samoel E, Bmtimrham, 8C8 

BiKbt at., Salisbury, Md., says
What I Mid in the public statement 

I gave in praise of Doao's Kidney 
Pills before tlill holdi gnod and I am 
pleaed to make the fact known that I 
have bad no further trouble from my 
kidney*. I WM annoyed off and on for 
over a year bj a (harp pain over my 
baok and It always became worse when 
I caoght cold t>r did moos? stooping. 
One box of Doan's Kidney PilU re 
lieved me."

Price BOc, at all dtalera. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pllli—the same that 
Mrs. Brittingbam bad. Foster-Mil 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T.

Splendid Cruising 
Launch For Sale!

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7' 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one* year 
old. The Viola is well kep 
and a splendid sea boat.has
-~ rt»TT 1

[ctlnn. 
'lo.

From this tower on top of one o 
the mountains In the Voices range, 
near Howald, Germany, the kaiser1! 
lookouts can obawrve the movement! 
of the French at a great distance 
The tower, which was erected aftoi 
the war of 1870, Is about twenty-B 
mile* from Strassburg, All 
raJne>

Salt In the Oceans. 
The salt contained In the oceans 

estimated at more than 4,800,000 cubli 
mllea, or enough to cover the Unit 
State* with a layer 1.6 mllea deep.

,nd, Md.
8 ami Or

Dally Thought.
What do we live for if not to make 

the world leas difficult for others?— 
George Eliot

You Know It
Tbe man who really practices what 

Be preaches do%s mighty little preach-

The Mule.
A wise man, In his own estimation, 

at Sails-' *anounce8 that a mule kicks because

bury Brick Company's
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

It doeen't know any better. This will 
greatly surprtee many students of 
contemporaneous mule life. If ever 
there was an animal with low cunning 
expressed In Its eye and Its twitching 
nostril, that animal Is the mule. Its 
ability to place a kick where it will 
give the greatest offense to Its victim 
is something marveloua.

.
The Actor's Mistake. 

Toole, the English actor, used to get 
off a good thing occasionally. At din 
ner at a country hotel be was sitting 
next to a gentlemlfn who bad helped 
himself to an extravagantly large piece 
of bread. Toole took it up and began 
to cut a slice from it "Sir." said the 
Indignant gentleman, "that la my 
bread." "I beg a. thousand pardons 
sir." replied the actor, "I mistook It for 
the loaf."

II 

\

NOTICE!
To tbe Property HoWen and Owner* Upon 

Wbofl Street from North DivWon Street 
to West RasVood Avenue and Upon West 
Rairowl Avenue from Ike Property 
Which the N. Y. P. A N. R. R. Company 
Purchased from John H Tomttfison, to 
Cast Church Street. In the City of Salis 
bury, Maryland.
Tbe Mayor and C ounti) of Salisbury,in 

the Htate of Maryland, hereby give no- j 
ticn to the property boldrrs and ownrrs ; 
upon Wilson street from North Division 
street to West Railroad A venue,and upon 
West Railroad Avenue from tbeproprrty 
which the N. Y. P. A N. R R Com 
pany purchased frrm John H. Tomlipsoo, 
to East Church street, in the City of Sal 
iabury, HarylaDd, o( their intention to 
pai* an ordinance on

Monday. October 5th, 1914 
providing for grading, curbing and gut 
tering Wilson street within the limits
above set forth; and to pa>is an ordinance > were exceedingly strict, and 
on the above date providing for grading,'; 8ome little conversation, said

Laconic Advice.
When Attlcus once discovered 

treasure of gold while digging under 
a bouse be sent newe of his discovery 
to the emperor, Nerva, from whom he 
received the laconic reply: "Use It.' 
And when in hlf diffidence he protest 
ed that it was too large a sum for his 
own personal use, the emperor re 
sponded: "Then abuse It."

What Makes ft 
Successful Bank

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Cl^n" Statement 
Ampk Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intelfigent 

and successful manage 
ment

IheFEOPLESNATIONALBANK
has all these, and is seeking 
your business. , „ „ —

Capital . . $50,000.00
Surplus . . $31,000.00

We pay 3 per cent on
TIME DEPOSITS.

PEOPlf'SNATIONALBANK
SALISBURY, MD.

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

GMCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

(1. A. Boundn A Co.. Main street. Hebron.
Thu Resrwtranmrill also ait at their re»p«:tiv<. 

places of registration on Tuesday. October 1.1th. 
1914. from 8. m. to 8 p m.. for the purpose of cor 
recting and reviiinK »aid registration I lain

No now n«me» will be reiriaUTod on that day. 
Reanstration officers will appnar before the 

Board S«ptember 21st to secure registration books. 
By order of

S.S. SMYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
W. T. PHOEBUS. 

Board Election Supervisors. 
C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

being,hereditary, it 
and In these cities no 
perlenced In dealing no 
the few who offend.

LEWIS MORGAI

HOT AM* COLD

BATHS
Twilley ft Beam's, Main Htreti 

Salisbury, Md. .

Plumbing
AND

Heating 
Contractor,

SIMI S rMIIJ Ml LIMIgl
Tour attacks of Lnmbato an not 

nearly no hopeless as they seem. Ton 
can relieve them almost instantly by a 
simple application of 8loan's Lini 
ment on tbe baok and loins. Lnmoaao 
is a form of rheumatism, and yields 
perfectly to SloanV which penetrates 
quickly all in through tbe sore, tender 
muscles, limbers np the baok and 
makes it feel fine. Qet a bottle of 
Bloan's Liniment for 25 cents of any 
drnnKist and bove It in the boose— 
against colds, sore and swollen joints, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and 
Ike ailments. Yonr money baok If 

Dot satisfied, bnt it does Rive almost 
instant relief.

J\ High Opinion
That's the highest quality paint 

made," said a customer of our8,"and 
t has proven to be the cheapest an/A 
the best." Onr paint meets all com 
petition successfully with quality— 
the high quality that make* it dol 
lars cheaper than tbe other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts beet- 
isn't that so?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

NEW YORK PHILA. & NORFOLK R.R,
"Cape Criarlea Route*

Train Schedule In Effect Sept. 16. 1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

Lean
NewYorkPaS 
Philadelphia.. 
WUmtngton 
Ualtinxm....

49-1049 p'm.
mo

11 17 
1201OT 

8 10SSI

81 43 
a.m.

72S 
819 
630

47-1047 
a.m. 

800 
1000 
1044 
1900

p.m.
1206 
300 
144 
1 41

a.m. 
Ddmar...... 309
SalUbury .. S SO 
C. CharlM *r 606 
O.P.Oomftfc 815 
Norfolk ti... 930

(CO 
70S 

10 U
11 K> 
1J06MI

a.m. a-m. p.m.

p.m. 
1 W 
1 48 
4 4ft 
< 40 
7 4& 
p.m.

PJO 
7 li 
7 IS 
1060

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 42 48-1048 80 60-1060

L«aY« a.m. a.n. a.m. p.m.
Norfolk...... 840 . too
O.P.Comfort. • »26 7 00
Cap* Charl.i 800 1140 180920
Safiaburr 738 1111 t 4OPH10 16 12 &•
IMmar... .. 166 11 as 16» 10 SOU 48

a.m- p.m. p.m p.m. p.m.

and careful.attention.

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, MD. 

Telephone 1855-11

Klip Ywr Stiiiek aid Llm Hiiltkj
A vlRorons Stomach, perfect work 

ing Liver and regular acting Bowels 
is Rnaranteed if von will ase Dr. 

ngs'll News Lite Pills Thev insure 
good Digestion, correct Constitution 
and have an excellent tonic effect on 
the whole system—Porify yonr blood 
and rid you of all body poisons I broogh 
the Bowels. Only 26o. at yonr Drug, 
gist.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, ^cleansing and 

germlcldal of all antiseptics la

Arrive 
WOmlntrton 
Phila........
Balttnran . 
N.Y.P«nn.S

a.m. 
1109 
U M 
1242K 
200 

P.m.

p.m.
349 
103

I (W 
700

p.m.

p m
540 
«28 
722 
918 

p. m

a.m 
406 
600 
800 
712

CLOVER
We are tbe heaviest importers o( this s»rd on the shore, and can supply 

you best grade seed at as low a price as any reputable retail sect* bouse. 
We are also headquarters (or:

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
; Wintrr Rye Red Clover

pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops.

Quality—rest we can get Prices strictly in line.

AU persons interested therein 
apprar before tbe Mayor and

curbing, guttering, draining and paving | 
West Railroad Avenue within the above | 
limits, 
should
Council on the above date at tt 30 P. M., 
at which time an opportunity will be af 
forded them to be heard in reference to 
the same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on the 2l«t day of Bepl. 1914. 

JEHU T. f ARSONS,
o' Salisbury.

Te the Manor Born. 
A lady accosted a little girl who waa 

entering one of the fashionable New 
York flats where nho knew tho rules

after 
•How

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR SALE: 40 horses and mnlea.
I am eelling horses and mules from
$25.00 ro $40.00 Ices than laat year.

ome see for yourself. Everyone is
urpriaed at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md.

•0-Trmlns No*. 47-1047. 4H-104B,4S-I04H.M daily. 
81. 43. 44. 44. 42 and 80 dallv except 8uhd«r. 
flS*~l Train No. 47-1047 !«•»«• Baltlmor«on SUB- 
dar> at 800 a. m.

Is It you live In thvao Hate? I thought 
they would not lake children. How did 
you get In?" "\Vhjr," replied the child, 
"I was born In."

iwm mmi
tw>OCOMOKC

Of MARYLAND
CITY, rVIARVt-AfMO

C«MMA43fWW
Branch Stores:— Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and

Qr««h Fir. to B* Used Again. Getting a Wart. 
To atop following hostile Tewels 0« *^nat U your greatest wish, dootov. 

for purpose* of attack when to* BOW that you have successfully passed 
•HMJlttMU sure Hcbt • Oernaa naval (or your decree T" Young Doctor—*T» 

•M iavented a Oreek Are tb*4 pot '°r' before my own name and 'Dr.'
*t»r the MM «f other teopU/

BUY YOUR

Horses & Mules
MOur,Stock,Exchange

Where we have a plentiful supply 
always on band at private sals 
about thirty bead of HOE8ES, 
MABE8 and MULK8.

No Matter what your distance, w« 
; offer you a good selection, of nlos 
> sio«k and aare you money—Try us.

One as Hard aa the Other. 
"The training of children is a con 

fessedly difficult task," says an edl 
torlal writer. No more difficult than 
tbe training of parents. Many chil 
dren find tbe task of conquering trie 
prejudices and old-fashioned Idaas of 
'ather and mother almost hopeless.— 
Toledo Dlade.

lifictlon aid lisict Bltts Diigtrois
Miiquitoet, flies and other insects,

which breed quickly in garbage ptlls.
xmrs of stagnant water, jbarns, musty
laces. «c , are carriers of diiease. Every
me they bile you. they inject poison 

nto your system from which some dread 
"isease may result. Get a bottle of Solan's 
.liniment. It is antiseptic and a few drops 
rill neutralite tbe infection caused by 
nsect bites or rusty nails. Solan's Lioi- 
nent disinfects Cuts, Bruises and Borra. 
Tou cannot afford to be without it in
our home. Monev back if not satisfied 
)nly 2&C. at your Druggist.

Catching Up. 
Our efficient way of catching up with 

our correspondence la to pick out an 
evening when nothing special is hap 
pening and throw away all tbe 1m 
portant letters that ought to have been 
answered some time within the las 
ten or twelve months.—Ohio State 
Journal.

They Don't Know. 
Men talk about what they would d 

It they bad $1,000.000, but nine out or 
ten lie about It. If they bad 11.000 
000 the first thine they would d 
would b« to/lay plans 4011 concooM.E. HOOPER, Pro Phone 2-11, 

Sa.atH.ry, Maryland
Cold Doctor" wrttai Lewis On* 
laia. Manchester, Ohio.. Money back 
If not satisfied, W» II navly always

handy at aU time* (or Bans. Botes. 
Woaads PmsBt. LodrJaw,Til*|kiiil59

R.B, COOKE,
1 raffle Manager.

C. I. LKIPRK
a pi.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAI LWAY CO. 

ScHiDf i.c ErrrcnvE Scrr. H.TII. 1914.

KA6T BOUND.

Lv Baltlmon.
Sallaburr

ArOcwnClty

LvOceanCHy
SaJlabury

Ar Baltiroor*

11 
am 
7.30 
1.00 

.!.&»

pm
2 JO 
H.16
u.ie

3
am

«JO
12.02

1.UB

A soluble Antieeptk Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douche* 
In treating catarrh, Inflammation, or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It baa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla El Plnkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtloe 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it la "worth its weight In gold." At 
druggists. 60c. large- box, or by mall. 
The- Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mas*.

WB8T BOUND

6.ill 
7.40 
1.16

10 
pm 

2.40 
SM

14 
pm
3X10 
4.04

C.O.KRAUSE !
(BtJOOSesoa 1O OmOHOK HUFFMAN ', 

i»D BDBT BBBiBAKBBT)•v
InTitss you to become a oooftaol 

user of his fine

Bncad and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We dsirvat 
the bast. 8«od us your orders.

No*. tf. 3. 6 and 10 dally rxrept Sunday. 
No*. 11 and U Sunday only.

D TlfUMftON. T. Mt'RfKK II.
Gen'1 Manager Ctn. Paai 

K. JoNB8. D. P. A.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Call On
V. S. GORDY,

y MAIN STRKT. 
Pliooe 177

Creamery Butter ami High 
Coffee a Soedatty.

CrsMk

A«t.

BUILDING LO1
Size—40x160 ft Ix>cated on South

Division Hu, extended. 
For further particulars, addreas

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY. MD.

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS ATTENTION
No use to toss and try to wear U on I 

It will wear TOO out instead. Take 
Dr. Eton's New Discovery, relief fol 
lows quickly. It checks yours Oold 
and Soothes tour Ooagh »war. 
Ple*s*at» Antlsepetlo and Dealing. 
OblldrM Ilk* it. Qet a 60o- bottle of 
Dr. King's Mew DiaooT«ry auk keep It 
in tbe home. "O«r family Conib and

Think It Over!
What position woulilYOU be m ^*
should you be so unfortunate as S^B
to be burned out ? m

Am you m a position tor*- •
build without tho aaalstaooeof •
an tnsuraooe I'olloy ) ™

If not. let us oov«r your property.
, .,- »«en« U>« >o*s ar*| you WILLING to-Wb.cn protection* 

can be bad at a very small cost t *
We rapraaent only tbe 

Dl*a.az>a AUHOLUtB.
IS aiuuantMd tho holder of a policy 
written la this acauoy. "^^

Insley Brothers
6uinl iMiruci Briton,"

MD

{ FO

ft Mo

r' *o

/ 
V

Ittkln t Antei bin I* dts.lim,Sint
"Mr. E. B. Looer. Marllls, N. Y.. writ* 
I have never bad a Out. Burn, Wound 

or Sore it would not biii." OH a bo* 
of Bucklen's Aroiea Sal veto-day.



IS

\

ILLS ib 'R/D
U wnh Bin 

or a. »-t >r TMV ' 
cm ci( Ja-rcis

l«osm»-

SALISr^URY, Ml 
le 1855-11

mach, perfect wo 
nlar acting Bowt

TOO will ate 
e Pills They Ini 
correct Conitloatl' 
llentrfonio effect 
  Pnrlfy your bl 
bodv DO i ionBthrong 
j 860. at your

cr and Milk 
eaSpcdafty.

woaidYUC bo in 
o unfortunate M
itr

cover your property.
*B to itBBd the lots are 
9 to when protection , 
very null oaatr

•*••«»•

Mirute Irokm,
BURY, MDj
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CRISFIELD SUPPERS
BIG LOSS BY FIRE.

$1*0,000 Damage Done to Business 
Section Sunday Night.

On Sunday night a disastrous Are 
wiped out- a portion of Crisfield, caus 
ing a loss of property valued at $100,- 
000. The fire started in the lumber 

i , mills of the A. B. Cochrane Co. and, 
' fanned by a brisk southwest wind, 

spread rapidly to other ouildings along 
the waterfront. The seafood estab 
lishments of Fred Thornton & Co., 
Ralph Riggin & Bro., Langdon Bros, 
and G. E. Boone & Co. were all burned 
to the ground, after which the fire 
spread to a row of brick buildings on
Water street, soon reducing them 
ashes and ruin.

to

Those losing property in this block 
of buildings were the Tangier Pack 
ing Co., seafood packers; N. R. Lock- 
erman & Co., A. G. Sterling & Co., 
seafood dealers, and Joseph Poleyett.

Dana's marine railway was par 
tially destroyed by the flames, which 
burned down a portion of the ways 
and workshops. The fire spread to the 
lumber yards of W. C. Muir & Co., 
across the street from the Cochrane 
Co.'s plant, and destroyed a quantity 
of lumber and a shed.

A great deal of damage was done 
to shipping. Several vessels were 
burned at the docks while others were 
damaged to such an extent as to ren 
der them useless.' The plant of the 
Crisfield Electric Lighting Co. was en 
dangered by the blaze and the lights 
in the town were extinguished by the 
burning of a number of poles.

Those who lost heuvily by the fire 
are: 
A. B. Cochrane Co........ .$20,000
Fred Thornton & Co. ........ 6,000
N. R. Loockerman & Co...... 5,000
Tangier Packing Co. and Cris 

field Ice Cream Co. ........ 35,000
JOB. Poleyett, building....... 10,000
Ralph Riggin & Bro. ........ 5,000
A. G. Sterling & Co. ......... 5,000
Dana's Marine Railway ...... 5,000

Including the loss of several ves 
sels and other property the total 
damage done was over $100,000.

DELAWAREON NOW GO
Forward hi Building Roads -Du Pool's 

Plan Held Legal.
Not often is it necessary for a 

philanthropist to fight a strenuous 
legal battle in the courts and conduct 
a vigorous campaign to overcome 
public prejudice against his plan to 
give two million dollars to the state, 
but that has been the novel experience 
of General T. Coleman duPont of 
Delaware, who has finally cleared the 
last obstacle out of the way of his 
scheme to build a boulevard from the 
Pennsylvania to the Maryland line, 
pay for it out of his own pocket and 
turn it over to the people. Under a 
decision of the United States su 
preme court just handed down, the 
general is now free to proceed with 
the uniquie idea which he first pro 
posed four years ago.

When he announced to the peopli 
of Delaware that he desired to con

WILLARDS CAMPGROUND 
DESTROYS BY EIRE.

^ fine modern highway 11C 
long, stretching directly

$5000,

MAY TESUIQUOR LAW DAMAGE TO CATTLE
On Shore Plan Said to Under Way To | Wlcomlco Farmers Should Be Posted About

struct 
miles
through the heart of the little Com 
monwealth and forming a main art 
ery for the transportation of the 
truck and other farm produce which 
is the principal foundation of its 
wealth, it was naturally supposed that 
the generosity of . the offer would 
make instant appeal. But not so. 
Curiously enough, an adverse senti 
ment sprang up immediately, espe 
cially among farmers whose land 
would have to be crossed. Some saw 
an ulterior motive, an attempt to get 
control of a valuable franchise under 
guise of granting an improvement to 
the people. It was suggested that the 
general might want to build a con 
tinuous string of tenement houses

Blaze Causes Loss of About 
on Sunday Last.

The campground at Willards was 
destroyed by fire on Sunday last. All 
the buildings in the campground, con 
sisting of 41 tents, the tabernacle and 
boarding house, were burned, a strong 
southwest wind causing the fire to 
eat its way through the camp in a 
very short time.

Many of the tents were torn down 
in the hope of stopping the advance 
of the flames, but in spite of all ef 
forts made, the fire continued to gain 
headway and it was thought for a 
while that the entire town of Willards 
would be destroyed. A large number 
of automobillng parties, who were out 
on the new state road, were attracted 
by the smoke from the fire and rush 
ed to render assistance.

The Willards camp was one of the 
most popular camps in this section. It 
was dedicated about 16 years ago and 
has been a success from the start.

Try Case In Court.
The limited shipping bill, passed at |

Foot and Mouth Disease.
The meat and milk supply of the

the last session of the legislature of I country ia threatened by" the spread 
Maryland, which prevents residents of j of a hignly contagious disease known 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland from ' as the ..Hoof and Mouth Disease." 
receiving more than a pallon of whis-1 This disease Wa8 a Curiou8 matter

some years ago, especially in Penn 
sylvania, where hundreds of cattle 
were killed as a matter of prevention 
of the spread of the infection through 
out the country.

What the Disease Is. 
This plague among domestic ani-

key in any Hie month, is soon to be 
tested. Plans are under way to test 
the law, and those behind the move 
ment assert that beyond a single doubt 
the constitutionality will be proven 
invalid when it reaches the court of 
appeals.

A representative of the firm of An-, 
thony Keyser, Philadelphia, was on the mals- ««P«M»y « «> .. «h««P
Shore last week making a quiet but and «oat8 ' IS <ha««*enred °y  ««- 

thorough investigation into the mach-1 * , "^ OT1^ *!.I°*^.
inations of the law.

The alleged weakness of the law ac 
cording to the Keyser people is that
it interferes with interstate trade,
and the fight will be conducted' on
that line, and the arguments used
against the Hacel law of Delaware

BUY AT HOME

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Public

be applied against the Eastern 
I Shore anti-whiskey bill.

The Keyser people have conferred 
with Attorney General Edgar Allan 
Poe and some time within the next 
few days a shipment of five gallons 
of whiskey will be made to some res-At City Hall Monday NJqrit of 

Interest.
The city council in session Monday | P»«y handling the shipment, will, of 

evening granted the following per-i course, refuse to make the delivery,

and
hoof of the animal, according to the 
Department of Agriculture. The sores 
become red and raw within a very 
short time and cause the disease to 
spread "like lightning" to other cattle 
Lameness appears and the milk ducts 
dry up. It takes two years to cure an 
animal, The only way to stamp out 
the disease is to destroy all animals 
afflicted.

Extension of the livestock quaran 
tine because of this epidemic to Can 
ada, Rhode Island and Delaware was 
decided upon Monday by the Depart-

Moncy Spent at Home Will Create a 
Home Market.

The dollars spent with the home 
merchant are the dollars that help 
build up the community. Nobody ever j 
heard of a mail order house in a dis-1 
tant city making a contribution for 
the improvement of this town. The 
merchant in the city pays nothing to- 
which our children are educated, nor 
ward the support of the school in 
for the support of the churches in 
which our people worship. In fact, 
the dollar sent to the merchant in the 
big city is gone forever, so far as 
any good to your community is con 
cerned. Is it fair to deprive the home 
merchant of your cash trade and thus 
deprive the community of the bene 
fits to be derived from keeping this 
money at home? Civic pride is a 
virtue to which that citizen can not 
rightfully lay claim who makes a 
practice of sending away from home 
for his purchases just for the sake of 
saving a few pennies on each. Let's 
all band together in an effort to build 
up the community by patronizing the 
homo merchants.

la your town a "back yard" town? 
The impression a traveler gets as he

ident of one of the Eastern Shore ! ment of Agriculture and further ex-

] counties. The express or freight com-

East William street; to Laura. E. a demand for the delivery, backed 
Davis, store and dwelling on East Lo- by a like demand from the consignee, 
cust street; Willie C. Fields, wood and When the transportation company re- 
smoke house on Washington street. , fuses to make the delivery, the Phil- 

The ordinance granting the Penin- , adelphia firm will then institute pro- 
sula Rapid Transit Co. a franchise ceedings to compel its delivery, 
to operate motor busses on the streets

"OLD SPORTS" WIN
hi Annual Football Game WNh the Wte«t> 

IcoHlflb School
On Wedcendav, Nov. ll, the SO* 

DDtti gnme of foot-ball between the 
Wicomicn High School aud. the Old 

was played on the atblella 
lu Sooth tfallibnry. The gam* 

was won by the Old Spoils by IP* 
score of 10   7. Tills Wai the first da- 
feat uf tin Tear for the High School 
HI the? hate won every other gaae 
played from high sobooli in tbls sta 
tion.

T*ie. uld Sport* wen tbe first to 
score when Uashlell ran etgbtesis 
yard, for a tonohdown after receiving 
a forward p»M. Dailiiall kicked the , 
gool. The Old Spojrts scored agaia 
In the second quarter by a gool ftOBS 
tbe field. It Wat not nntll the las* 
doartor that tbe High School scored, 
when Ingeuoll Inteiuepied a forward 
para and ran twenty - fire yards tot » 
tonuhdown. Ingeraoll kicked the gooL

of Salisbury for a term of five years
Even should the law be declared i 

unconstitutional, however, it woukl
was received and was ordered posted, still be impossible for Eastern Shore

from end to end of the boulevard, | to be finally acted upon at the next residents to obtain more than a gal-

tensions will be made as soon as it 
is found

The disease has made its appear- 
but has not 

been discovered elsewhere on the 
Peninsula. Should it reach the Mid- 
dletown section from which the entire 
Eastern Shore gets a great deal of its 
butter, milk and ice cream, this whole 
section of country would b« in danger.

The disease is destroying cattle in 
the middle western and western states 
nnd New Castle county will be quar 
antined.

Duliiell 
Ward

Howard

passes through the small towns and j Gnoby 
hamlets, while it is fleeting in many 
respects, in many others it is lasting. 
Most small towns are centered about 
the railway station, and little or no 
separation between '.heir business and 
residence districts is apparent.

The traveler receives a good or bad 
I impression accordingly as he sees neat 

rows of well-kept residences and busi 
ness buildings or tumble-down ram 
shackle buildings close up to the 
tracks, the yards covered with debris 
and rubbish. Can you say frankly and

The line - np:- 
Old Sports W. H. 8. 
Grler L. B. White . 
Farlew L. T. Bird 
Todd L G. Todd 
Hitch C, Tindle 
Turner R. G. Mitohell 
A meg R. T, Boston 

R. £. Ingtnoll 
Q. B. Richardson 

L. H. B. Pooks 
B. B. B. Gnlhrie 

K. B, Uayman 
Referee, Dr. Banii, Washington; 

Umpire. White, Western Maryland.
Tnnohdowui  Oanhlell, logenoll 

Qools from touchdown   Daihiell, 
Ingersoll Gool fiom field   Howard.

CORN LESSONS

overlooking; the fact that at many! meeting of -the council. Ion a month from any firm in Mary-
places it would have to pass through This is the first step in what may 'and, but they could order as much

with pleasure that your town is well- Suggestions for Study by Childrt*. IB
i kept nnd unworthy of the allusion "a tth" Rural Schools. 

e well developed cases of bftrk ^ town?11 , f not> dean up>
have been located in a I sq thnt ^ v.^or f&n ^ nothing

on the Eastern aware or Philadelphia. This naturally 
would turn the Eastern Shore's whis-

swamps and wild woodlands where prove to be one of the most import- »s they desired from any^ firm in Del- 
tenements would remain tenantless ant developments 
for years. Others thought that it Shore for years, 
would give him too much power. It This is one of t

Wilmirrtjton or the Quaker city.
Rumor has it thnt the same inter- 

ests thnt foupht the Hnzel law in Del- 
are behind the movement

herd which was shipped to farmers 
in Mill Creek hundred from Lancas 
ter, Pa. The dicsovery was made by

detrimental. Let him go away with

For the benefit of children in rural 
schools suggestions for a series of les

Helping the Blind to Help 
Ihemselves.

Heln Keller once said, "To be with 
out occupation and without sight is 
the worst punishment that can befall
humanity."

More than 100 such persons on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland could be 
made happy if taught to read the 
raised letters and trained to make use 
ful articles in their homes.

Miss Margaret E. Cavanaugh, a 
graduate of the Maryland" School for 
the Blind, has been, selected to under 
take this work, with headquarters at 
Salisbury. Although entirely blind, 
Miss Cavanaugh travels without a 
guide from Crisfield to Easton.Jjring- 
ing hope and good cheer by her genial 
spirit to this unfortunate class. Al- 

 - ready she has made many friends and 
' ' good results are sure to follow.

  Arrangements are being made to 
exhibit early in December, at the 

  ' Court House, the various products of 
the Maryland workshop for the blind. 
At that time suitable articles for 
Christmas presents may be purchased.

was even advanced that to permit a, densely populated country in the
private person to conduct such a'great United States that is not already net-'
public work would be detrimental to j ted with electric lines of railroad.
the dignity of the state. Then, too, : There is not an electric railroad south aware are behind the movement to
it was said that it was prompted by ; of Wilmington, although the populn- overthrow the Eastern Shore law. In
vanity and love of self-advertising,   tion is far more dense than in many an y event, the fifrht will, no doubt,
and intended to emphasize the wealth sections where there nre hundreds of
of the donor at the expense of the miles of such road in similar areas.

a pleasing, lasting impression of the "^" 
beauties and the business-building op-

riculture, and Dr. H. P. Eves, Dela 
ware state veterinarian. j 

As n result of their investigations

. and sure

sons on corn are about to be issued by 
United States agricultural de 

The average -production

fact
below 23 bushels, 

in almost
the

the experts have b«m summoned to | haven>t had a hand in making

taxpayers, who could not be induced 
to assume the burden. No opinion

With our wonderful system of state 
roads, far superior to any other in the

prove interestin/r from a lepal point 
of view, and many are wondering just 
what the outcome will be Chester- 
town Enterprise.

appear before the Live Stock Sanitary 
Board which met early Monday, to

before you complain of the goods and , , . . , . .J . , * , . * . . i the country yields of more than 100
_..   » i    merchants, that you , . , . . .. . . ~. ,._

. . ' ... bushels have been obtained. The dif-md in making it im- - . ,. . .   > - ..
icM of

ference indicates in a measure the
practicable f»r our merchants to han-1 , , . . .'.,..,. , . . ., value of proper instruction in grow-
dle the kind of goods you want at the i . r _T . - . . r

" * infV JWIVTO ThA at\»A.»fl fit HAvM' j«..n^

prices you can pay. Merchants are 
ways and means of preventing the , not mjnd readerg> nor afe they b , |nd
spread of the disease. Both Dr. Shauf- to their own best interests. If they j

seemed too fantastic or ridiculous country, and with the development of 
to voice as an objection. '^General self-propelling vehicles for travel on 
duPont was flooded with letters from ; such roads, it is doubtful if there will 
all parts of the state, and even out- : ever be^any need for local traffic, how-

Appeal for Literature
ler and his colleague admit that the' T" """," TV " """" '''"' ""..""* 

. ,, f ^ __, __..,_ J: , haven t what you want they will get
presence of the foot and mouth dis 
ease demands drastic action and it is

it for you at as low or lower price 
than you can get it anywhere else.

The Sunshine Society, a p,,, ,,f t' e not  Pr°b » l)lc tha <  »» movements of They deserye to be ?iyen ftn oppor_

congratulatory,; ever heavy, which cannot be met by ' S«llnbntv Ci».c Olub, would like 10 caU '*'.'" w C COUBty wl be tunity to do so anyhow; but if they 
others contemptuous, and a few the auto trucks and cars which will be 1 make a general »ppe»l for teanli P ronlblted -
side points, many

threatening. But none of them dis 
turbed his Rood nature or caused him 
to turn aside from the project.

The first step was to have the leg 
islature pass the necessary lepisla- | country. It gives all the service and 'ul Individual hu\e b?nn read in

multiplying rapidly every year.
This new proect is one of the most

promising enterprises that has ever wiiate»er   Hie nil or eight novrl» 
been considered for our part of the that have heeu taken there bv

make
matter for 'he Tabercalonin Samtir . , . , , ,  .,«-....-.. -- ~-r.»~-   --  - 

mi o ,. i . i > action to prevent a spread of the dis- i ,u , i , r » *_.,,. mm. The Saul tar loin IIHH no lihrarv , , ,-. u r> i tncm to "eul Iace to Iaceis the statement of Dr. H. P.

ULMAN'SjOPfRA HOUSE
The Long Acre Square Producing Co. 

Offers "The Turning Point."
America's best character actor, Will 

E. Culhane, supported by a clever 
company of actors, who know how, 
 will present for the first time in this, __ 
city at Ulman'a Grand Opera House, looking forward with keenest pleas-

— — • "'« *n **•« *•****.!.* nkir-h if mil fnr-

tion, which was accomplished with-1 
out much difficulty, once the leaders 
at Dover were made fully acquainted 
with the plans. Then came the law 
suits. The attack was made on ev 
ery possible ground, but especially 
on the constitutionality of the law. 
This question was threshed out in all 
the courts of Delaware and up by 
slow degrees through the . United 
States courts, until finally it result 
ed in the victory of last week. The 
legality of the project has been sus 
tained and General duPont is ex 
pected to renew his active operations 
for the actual construction of the 
road where they were abruptly term 
inated at the beginning of the liti- 
gatif>n. He means to superintend the 
work himself. He has not been in 
the1 best of health for sometime and 
has been retired from active busi 
ness. But he believes the out door 
work will benefit him and has been

on Tuesday,-Nov. 17, "The Turning 
Point"

When a manager hunts around and 
finds a good play, engages a company 
of clever, capable people to present 
same, mounts and equips the play in 
a lavish manner, both in a scenic and ( 
electrical way, and offers the sajne j 
to the public for their approval and 
patronage, he should receive the sup 
port of the theater-goers. The act- 
Ing company that will play "The 
Turning Point" In this city is made 
up of the same artists who presented 
"Paid In Pull" In this city last fall. 
That alone should be a guarantee of 
its worth, as no better acting com 
pany has appeared here in years. Will 
E. Culhane, who has made so many 
admirers by his artistic handling of 
the part of Captain Williams, will be 
seen as Mortimer, a part that was 
written expressly for him.

If you want to laugh, dont miss 
"The Turning Point. Prices are 25,

ure to the exercise which it will fur 
nish him in the open. He has had a 
special automobile, with sleeping 
quarters and a kitchenette attach 
ment, built for his use, so that he 
can camp right at the scene of opera-

cess to the towns. It Is estimated 
that the work will result in the ex 
penditure of many thousands of dol 
lars weekly in wages and give long 
and steady employment to some 3000 
men.

convenience of a system of electric j reread fiom co»«>r to cover bv ilie

who will he in charge of the 
fight against the scourge in Delaware. 

"We have discovered five developed 
cases of foot and mouth disease amonglines, and does it at a very much patients, who are now e« K er for sou,- cas, o

...... . . . !.i.i«  .., , I the cattle belonging to Leslie Dernck-

9MUC

smaller investment.
The clerk was instructed to send 

to Mrs. Martha Perdue a bilLjEor tap 
ping sewer on Poplar Hill avenue; 
also. to notify the Salisbury Light, 
Heat and Power Co. to repair at once 
the sidewalk on Newton street in front 
of S. P. Melson's residence property, 
broken up by them in planting a pole 
on said street.

Mayor Bounds and Councilman 
White and Hitch were appointed a 
committee to investigate and make the 
necessary changes in the assessment 
of Patrick H. Doody's lot on Camden 
avenue and make report at the next 
meeting of the council.

The clerk was instructed to pay 
Mrs. W. A. Crew the amount of inter 
est due her on note she holds against 
the city. Bills amounting to $882.52 
were approved and ordered paid by 
the treasurer.

On motion Mayor Bounds was au 
thorized to execute on behalf of the 
mayor and council, a deed to P. H. 
Doody for so much of the Jackson

thing Lew
AD tntereftlnx collection of bock* 

and inagaBfnei i* purtlcnlaily neeriixl 
at in Institution of this kind, where 
the patlenti aie almost (pointed *ud 
are not itroog enongh (or Buy ooouim- 
llon much more itTnonona then rend 
ing.

We feel acre that there are Dower- 
ODB nuveli in eveiv household tb»i 
have been rud, gone rouqri the circle 
of friend*, aud returned to
bookihelf, no farther araaieaiout there 
and a duit ca:oher. Uf thoie or »"v 
booki yon choose to lend we would 
niost glad. Old uiaftaclnei Would be 
equally welcome, Don't throw them 
away   leu-l them to the 8»nlt»rinoi

We Would iDRge.it an a Chrlmn it* 
present to the 8»nnt«tlora , to utiy 
one so lnnllne,tl. a inbioriptlon to a 
newspaper or   magazine.

Will ihoie repl>lDg to tbi. sppral 
to belp the glvlugot a little ioDslilnn 
kindly lend Uieir book* >nd n^agazi'ie" 
direct 10 tho H»olUnum 01 10 MIHH 
Lonlse Tilghnnu on C»mden ATenoc,

L/UUUV iUI OW 111UI.II UX bUV tflkCAOVU i . .- .. 0»ll ^__.n *»f. ... ,   . j or limply nollfv Mm TilghmBD ol property at the corner of Main and' .,.* t . . . , ,. _.
r r •• I unnv .Mil II n«»»ina> t^. ndkln^— tAIAIIIIQflfl

Mill streets as is not required by the 
city for widening Mill street, for the 
sum of $2500, this price to include the 
brick building located thereon.

The council passed a resolution au 
thorizing the Downing Concrete Co.

yonr willlngDosi to help  telephone
76.

Mardela News
Mr. George Waller, Mr. Loran 

Langsdale, Mr. G. C. Bounds and

son and shall kill his entire herd at 
once," Dr. Eves said.

"We shall also destroy other stock 
he has on his place as well as house 
cats. His dog will not be killed. ,but 
the pigeons he has will have to be 
done away with at once. Mr. Derrick- 
son received his cattle from Lancas 
ter, Pa., and in the same shipment 
were cows for Reuben Satterthwaite 
and Thompson Bailey. We have not 
discovered the disease among herds 
on the Satterthwaite or Bailey farms, 
but as the cattle came into the county 
with those on the Derrickson farm, 
they are being closely watched.

"The situation here requires that 
we act at once. Veterinarians from all 
parts of the state will meet with Gov 
ernor Charles R, Miller, members of 
the Live Stock Sanitary Board and 
myself at the Hotel Dupont to dis 
cuss plans for preventing further 
spread\f the disease."

Farm Laborers Supplied
L. Wethered Barroll, 609 Keyser 

building, Baltimore, Md., announces 
that he will be in his office November 
16 and 17, and on those two days will 
be prepared to furnish an unlimited 
number of Germans farm laborers 

85 and 60c. 
office.

Seats on sale at the bo%

Ulman Sons Have Completed Exten 
sive Improvements in Their Store. 

The work on the basement of Ul 
man Sons' store has been completed 
and it is now fitted out as a first-class 
toy department. A large consign 
ment of toys of all kinds and sizes 
has been received and with such a 
varied assortment in* stock the toy 
buyers will have ample opportunity 
to get whatever kind of toys they de-

and Underwear Co., the kind thut sire. An Idea'seems to be prevalent 
wears. ^1 would be pleased to show that there will be a shortage of toys 
them to yon any time, (/all phone this year on account of Germany be- 
No. 883, -or at <»V rvaide.»c« on inn: at war, but such is not the case, 
Brooklyn Ave. Mr*. W. Q. Bow the supply tl»l« year being as bountl-
(loin.   f-'l :'.:! ever.

I have a nice lion of Fall and 
Winter hosiery and underwear sam 
ples from the" World's Star Hoaiery

* ••• » ^ .1 1 • - Jl xl. . L

LARGE TOY DEPART 
MENT IS OPENED.

In Mr. Waller's new Buick to attend j charge for his services In securing
the football game. They returned this labor. He suggests that you either
Monday afternoon. Miss Aldridge of \ call him over the telephone on these | ! »  left.tone, for a ««"' «*
Chestertown accompanied them home, two days'or else call at his office j'^. 8 loor. Some of the g»e.l from

to dig the trenches on South Division Miss Stella Bounds of Quantico mot- \ to the farmers of this county. Mr. 
street for the laying of new water ored over to Chestertown last Friday , Barroll does not make the slightest 
mains, when ordered to be done.

County Commissioners
The county commissioners were in 

session Tuesday and transacted con 
siderable routine business.

The board received a letter from tbe 
war department granting an extension 
of time for the completion of the two 
lift bridges in Salisbury until Decem 
ber 31.

ing corn. The spread of boys' corn 
i clubs all over the country has also 
emphasized the need of corn study ia 
rural schools.

The forthcoming bulletin -contains 
outlines of 12 lessons covering such 
important points as the different kinds' 
of corn, ways of judging corn seed, 
corn crop rotation, best kind of fer 
tilizers, proper cultivation and th* 
food value of the crop. Suggestions' 

; for the proper observance of corn
?M 1 day have received consideration. Ro-

Bonully accountable for^ their promises , ra , ^^ teacher:

J great corn growing 
I the bulletin a valuable aid in th* 
work of stimulating in their ehargw 
a healthy interest In sound agrieul* 
ture.

Went for~a~WaIk7LaatT

do not deserve it you will be doing 
That the situation demands drastic yourBclf   bi(tger favor than you ^\l

er'-Farmer.

Hastings-McOehee
The wedding of Mlsi Blanche 

Lillian MoGeliee, daughter of Mr. & 
Mrs. B. A. MoQehee, to Jubn Brman 
Hutingi, ion of Mr and Mn. J K

of Saliiborv, Md. was sola- 
Tlioriday eraolnlng at the 

nouie ot of the brndei patents,? north 
Thirteenth St. The ceremony took 
pltce at 9 o'clock, Re*. Jamei L. 
Orten officiating. The lower floor 
WMI decorated in pulnti, potted plants 
and lighted canrllci. Mn. Horrj C 
Dueibnrry sing "Bel lore me all those 
Endearing Yonng Oharmi, " Jnst be 
fore the bridal party entered. Hairy 
C. Duesberry accompanied by Eugene

on the Tlolin plaveit the Wed 
ding match from "Lohenarlu. " The 
bride entered the parlor* on the ami 
of hei father, who gave her »w»y. 
bhf wore a travelling ooitame°f blue 
chiffon btoadoloth, with hat and 
nloTei to match and carried * shower 
bouqoot of brldrti rose* and llliei of 
the valley.

Mlai Beiule llcOeheo, who attended 
her lUter ai maid of houor won bint
rharmenie draped lu 
Dntclieace lace and

chiffon, with 
carried a big

hooqoet uf Klllariney roaei, Little 
Ncilllu M(Ueh«e, ..In a dainty drew 
of white silk and chiffon carried the 
ring In the hear* of a oolla lil», Rio 
hard Hhlmintoller was the brlde- 
groomi beat man. Mr. and Mn. Ban

Wed-

Miss Jennie Robertson of Philadel- ; In person and select your own labor- 
phla, who has been spending several ers and bring them home with you. 
weeks with friends here, returned to | 
her home Saturday.

Mrs. L. A. Wilson and Mrs. Ida | 
Langsdale spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Jones in Salisbury.

There are several new buildings go- Wednesday morning at her home on

Mrs. White Passes Away
Mrs. Annette J. White, widow of the 

late Mr. John H. White, died early

dutanoe ait-idlng the marriage Ware 
Ulopioo McGohee of Portomoolb; 
Mis. 8cOM trom Norfol«; W. T, Van 
Fell of Norfolk and Mliaei Mania 
and Nellie Halt Ings of Ballibory. 
Mil.

The Maryland Agricultural College
The board authorized Commissioner

l» wrvived by one slater, Mrs. Hartog to keep the farming public advisedJohn T. Melson wna appointed con 
stable for Sharptown district.

The board Instructed the roads en 
gineer to request of tbe state roads 
commission, through Mr. W. B. Mil-

their application for state aid on sec-
tlon of
state roads commission.

- , 
tiled with the ! of Baltimore, and the following chll- as to what th. college Is trying to ae-

17th.

dren: Mrs. William S. Gordy, Jr.. eompliah and as to what it la really 
Mrs. 8. R. Douglass, Meaara, G. Vide-: doing. Prof. T. B, Symons Is the dl- 
era White and J. Clovelnml >White. {rector of the Extension Departmant.

Cambridge   Jacob AsmusB,   <8 
years old, went for a walk Sunday 
afternoon from the home of H. Too- 
kish, near Hieksburg, and has not 
ben seen since. Hla friends fear he- 
went into the woods to flgt tn and 
was overcome by smote. . ,

MARDELA NEWS

The Ladies' Aid met at the bom* 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wrigbt Wednea- 
nesday. All reported having a 
enjoyable time.

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE!'

——TO——

Oyster ToooersJ  :   vflU; or  '."" 

wiconico COUNTY

I wM vtolt the foltowtac a*ac« an 
N amlcoke aad Tyaskla D strkta far 
the purpose of UsulBg !  > >  Ll* 
cense: 

TYASKIN, MARYLAND 
Covlngwa * Culver's at^re, PtMay, 

November I Mi, 2 P. n.
Jester Atora, 

13th. 4P.M.
M.

Friday. N*'

NovembM- Uth. 7 K M.
> . •

BIVALVE, MARYLAND '
Brady Daytosj's store, S«UsNsm]r» 

Nov«sBfc«r 14th, I H. n.

CLARA, MARYLAND
P D. M> sale*'* store, tft»i««sy. 

N«vM»ber 14th, 4 H. M,
Years r**pecU«ily,

B. A. 1OAUVINE. 
Clsrh Circuit«
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Clover Day Sale every Thurs- ! j 
day of each wnek from now on. ;; 
Something special each week. 

»•*•**»+»*»******•

J.E.Shockl^y
Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

!; Don't forget to visit Clover Day 
\ ; Sale every Thursday. Wonderful 
;; values and cut prices on many 

I staples.

CLOVER DAY SALE
We have decided to run a Clover 

day S:ile on Thursdays of oach week. 
Many sale ppeeials and bargains in 
each department. Don't fail to call 

and look them over.

GOOD BLANKETS
Now is the time to buy Blankets 

and we have an assortment so large 
and varied that no matter what your 
requirements are you can choose 
easily and quickly.

White and Gray Blankets, wool 
nap, $2.00 value ........... .$1.69

Single bed Blankets $1.50 to 
$2.50.

Special double bed Blankets, large 
size, pure wool both ways, $5.50.

Other good values up to $10.00 
per pair.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Very special prices on 30in.all wool double 

Warp Serge at 50c per yard.

$1.50 Silk and wool poplin, special at $1 
per yard.

Fine French Sergea. $1, $1.25 and $l..r>0 
per yard, in tho n*w Browns, Greens, Blues 
and Plums.

A Really Wonderful Collection of American gowns and fine tailored costumes 
one hundred Modish dresses in stock today, a style to suit every occasion. 
Made in New York and copied from Paris Models.

Its Easy to Buy Here. Our Prices are Marked in Plain Figures 
One Price to All. Our Prices Clip^the Wings of Competition.

Modish Dresses for the Fair Sex
i dri'.ssrs, innd*1 of liiu' l^ii-in-l) Serge; 

satin girdlf. collars Mini <-iitts. ;it . . . . .$7.00
S pen a I SITIT'' conipo.'-e tln->--\ triinim-d with 

satin, at. ........................ $7.50
Special 11 tnry SiT^e dnss. uiiillc am! un 

der tunic. :i)}idi> of fiiii- ii'.'iiiai) s;ri|)C (-rcpe. 
at. .............................. .$5.50

Model  '>!().'), S ( |-i;c jni<i Satin   iKiip.irc dret-s 
tunic and wai-f. of fine Freiic'i S  ) ^e. Sleeves, 
color and under tunic of HIM  -atin. at $1250.

Mi del Ml I') Wool (,'repe Poplin and Satin 
adroiiiv and fetchingly interwoven to a com 
pose frock of rare charm and beauty,the white 
pilule collar and cuffs add the desired touch 
of French chic Special price. .... .$14.00.

Modi'1 :>22S Navy and Black Satin accord- 
inn and p'.ainted tunic, white organdie collars 
and enf!'-. wide girdle, price. ....... $12.75.

Women's Suits & Coats
One hundred new Suits in stock. We sell 

the amartatyle suits made iu New York, 
copied from imported models.

Model 4963 6ne gaberdine full length coat. 
New Redingote style, special price $20.50.

Special all woolfsait, 

new military collar 

baaque effect. Our price

-$18.50.

Five New Style Suite 

,, all wool serges, guar 

anteed. Satin lining, § 

these suits are in some I 

of tbe smartest styles.   

Our one price system 

enables ug to sell them 

-at $14.90.

Other styles in all wool 

serges, shorter coats,

-$12.50.* j

Black Silks af Special Prices |
This store is headquarter? for Black silks 

and when special lots appear from time to 
time we are glad to share the savings with 
our customers. These silks are suitable for 
wear during the entire year, being of med 
ium weight and permitting of draping in 
any style.

"I I

,'!.TI^ .*!%
Main Street \ 

Church Street!
J.E.SHOCKLEYCO.

SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
''MARYLAND.
« 5*+*+ , i

•*".

Real Relief
from »nffering means true hap- 
plMM. Tb« trouble due to inai- 
gcctioo and biliousness, is removed 
quick]}, certainly and safely by

BtKHAdS 
PILLS

SaUafAnn JMMiw <  «*  
10...

TV

t
TEST DF FRIENDSHIP

By JULIE CARSON.

"I think," MU4 PhjUls to her hns- 
tund MM they ware packing their 
kraaka preparatory to UUog their an 
nual TMatlon trip, "that I shall aak 
Bae to take care of the chlckeoi while 
X am gone. I know that she will b« 
(lad to do that much (or me and "

"Well, inasmuch as ahe lire* next 
(floor any ha* only to cross the yard 
Ito feed them and seeing that ihe will 
probably get about a doten and a 
malt «n* a day from them. I don't 
Kldnk that yov «M putting her regard 
to a very aerer* teat," replied Phyllla' 
Si us band.

"I wonder, John Dtlllagsby, why tt Is 
(that packing always seems to bare 
 uch a disagreeable effect upon yon." 
commented Phyllls. as she watched 

.Mm Blaring helplessly at a bunch of 
Mcktlea from which he  *»» Talnly 
[trying to choose the best to put In his

trunk. "You never seem to bo able | 
to pack a trunk without unpacking j 
your bad temper at the same time. 
You know very well that Sue doesn't 
like chickens, ahe say a that their 
habit of always eating makes her nerv 
ous, and as for the eggs, she would 
rather buy them at the store than get ' 
them at the cost of caring for the 
chickens" j

"And hare you thought whom you 
would Inflict that Angora kitten '; 
upon?" questioned her husband. 1 

"Oh. Uat's all settled." declared ' 
Phyllls. triumphantly. "Ruth Comford 
Is going to take the kitten. You know 
she adores cats, but her husband has 
an antipathy for them and won't let 
her have one, but he has consented to 
allow her to borrow mine while we are 

j gone and Huth Is as happy as If she- 
had come Into the possession of a for 
tune and has promised mo to treat U 
as ber own. Ruth is really devoted 
to me and I think that If she hated 
cats she would be just as conscien 
tious In her care of my kitten, simply 
out of pure friendship."

"Pure friendship!" echoed Billing*- 
by, as he folded and unfolded, then 
folded again a white flannel outing

coat that be bad bought In a moment 
of reckless determination to make this 
trip the gayest one In bis experience. 
"I'll be willing to wager this coat that 
Sue will be so sick of her chickens 
and Ruth so disgusted with that cat's 
aly way. that they will be heartily 
glad to see yon back. It's a pity peo 
ple cannot go away on vacations with 
out unloading all their responalbUtles 
and possessions on their friends and 
neighbor*. By the way, where did 
you send our Klrmanshaw rug? That's 
worth more than a bushel of chickens 
and kittens."

"Oh, the rag U over at the Btevens'; 
they were delighted to have it."

The n^tt '!ny 'ho Hllllnr^l'ys went 
r> t>i"lr vny. At the end of three 
 veeVn thc\     turned with a thick oont
r' tan on i^rr ;:'cea, and a very t'-ln 
1 yer of lulls in their pursc.s iir.il In j 
t'-elr licnrtu the deepest of th:ir.UCul- 
n -as to bo back.' j 

Mrs. I!illir.7sby's first art vns t > r,r> < 
<  'er to Suo'g to get th" kry to the i 
( iclicn crop I 

"Oh, aro you brc': nn POOI"" paid ,' 
f ie with bndly ponccalnl ccm.-teriia- 
t in at>i| dlr-ajipnlnliiu-nt In '' rr faro. 
"I had Jurl pot the chickens used to 
n:y uavs und In anothrr week I know 
I ccr.ld have dc no wond'irs."

Sho y!H:!cd up tho V."y nnwlllln/^y 
B-.d Mrs llllllnghuy felt that her ro- 
t :rn was anythln.1'; but wolcorro She 
!  d|v hftook horr.^lf to tho Comfonl 
L'lmo, whore more, ccnstoriyitlon 
u vaited lior.

"V.'hv, it poems nn If you had just 
F- IK '" declared Ruth, v, Ith no attempt 
to hide her dlsmny. "Kitty and I 
        Ji r,t getting arqjalnt:;1, nrd nhe
It. so used to hrr now ba;Uet that I 
u n sure she will be o.ulte rnhnppy If 
) u tuko her away at once."

Tho vacant place on tho floor of the 
Sltav.-'s living ruoin where the loaned 
r .g wan removed was another re 
proach. Hy the time Mrs. nilllngsby 
reached her own home tho gladness 
had faded from her faro. »

"They all seemed sorry to have me 
back," she confessed, "and they made 
me feel like a cruel Impostor when I 
asked for the return of my own be 
longings." /

"It Is curious." commented Bllllugs- 
by, "how a warm and pure friendship 
for a person for a very nice person 
I might say can be supplanted by an 
Impersonal affection for a chicken, or 
a kitten, or a rug. But at leaat yon 
hare put your friends to the test and 
know the depth of their regard." Chi 
cago Daily Newa.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
la now Helling lot* in thin choice*! of 

home coininuuitiea, the Boulevards. Pav- 
ed sidewalkH, nhadfd nvcmu-ri; electricity, ( 
gas, telephoiK', water and sewer conuec- < 
tion. ...... (

TUia is the best tsub-divihion on the ' 
feninaula to buy a lot and build a mod- ' 

home.

>«t once Mr. Harold N. fitch, 129 Main St., 
who wid show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD N. f ITCH, Scc'y.

Tl ,jrtce of sauerkraut ..111 n-'' t)< 
if you don't cut HUU< rknui; ;.ml 

» <.! ;i> iiit lauurkrnut, bi' an 
.    ' 'olce anyway.

Look ©ver Wagons j
We have just received car load Electric 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition. 
Will Give Demonstration.

farmers and Planters Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

++*****•>•*»* *++•»** i

INSTRUCTION
OfM-

PIANO and ORGAN ! i

15 Years Experience

^EjEVANS^
105 Parcons St. 

' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Ask Your Grocer for

Klecn • Maid • fancy • Patent • flour
The Flour tnut in Made Clean.

Perfection Family Hour
Yi<u cuii tusk- t'.ic cream of the wheat. 

Remember, Klce/i Maid flour is Clean Made.

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Goal Co.
1538 Maryland Ave. BALTIMORE, MD.

CHILDREN THRIVE
on our bread. It ia wonderful the 
amount of nourishment they derive 
from il. They like it, too, because 
it is so pure and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by giving it a trial. We are sure 
that it will convince yon of it« supe 
riority.

Salisbury Bakery
C. D. KRAU8E. Prop,

SALISBURY. MAKYLANU

SALS BY ALL

ia«blCKERSON MILLING CO. i
Street ^ c " - c niJRY, MARYt

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work dally. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas \Vorks, 

SALISBURY, MD.

.1
SPECIAL MEETING

-TO HAKE-

Annual Levy fcr City
To WHOM IT MAT OonoamN:

By ord*r of the kUror aod Council at Saliaborr. 
Maryland. ,K,tlc« U batvby (ircn that tha Mayor 
and Council will mart at ttwir room la tkicity 
HaU. on

,tb*2i4 <n it Nrwhlf, 1914,
•tl.aoo'cUjek p. m.. for Uw punwaa of making 
chanfM and r1i*IVTTt Inlhi aiimminta nf iiln 
pnty UabU to taxation MI Salisbury. aUrylawl: 
and al»o lor tb* purpoa* ol ~V-g u» larr far 
ItU. and will fear all <xaapt*oU >• r««aid« to 
eWaiMMar MWMiMata.jtrani'im to MONflAT. 
TttB «TH DAY OF OCTOBM, !»!«. at 740
 'ebakp.Bi.

Hy i...t..i ..HI

WELL PAID POSITIONS
Waltlnv (or ourTrnlncd Graduate. In Arrlcnt- 

tnra. Bclenco. anil En«lneerln». Enr? one «f 
oorelrht  tronvconnealia torn *ianaa U> fraf 
Item/ mcc«M lor ambition, coaotry-bred boy*. 
Rullbtal location on U. A O. between Waafc. 
Iwrton and BalUmorn. Expeaies. tMO. TulUo«
fra*.

WHIiJor ffmftiU <»l*Uf It
B. J. Pattonoa

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE

COLUtOB PARK, MD.

For Sile
At   bawaln. a seven room new house 

and lot ou Boutn DlvWon ktreet.
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THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO SEE THE DRIL 
LING FOR OIL.

Invites all stockholders and the public generally to visit 
Parsonsburg and witness the drilling now in progress.

In the minds of a great number of people the last doubt 
has been eliminated. The stock of the Company is now

* .

worth $1.25 per share. If you are broad minded, if you 
are public spirited, if you are patriotic and not penny 
wise and pound foolish you will help your own pocket 
book and help the Company by subscribing for what 
you can afford to take before the next advance in price.

THE WICOMICO OIL & GAS COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout

$490 
440

'.*; ¥ 

Town Car ... - 690
F. O. B. Drtroit. all «*r« fully equipped.
(In tbe United States of Amerle* Only) *

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from |40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, ee« the neareet Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBYCO.
URAL FORD DISTRIBUTORS

SEPARATION DANCES 
STYLISH THIS SEASON

iWhoUM dvertiser

Gtose-HoldUH) Not Exactly An Fall In New
Order of Things Polka Threatens To

Return
KneM are to be uioit unsociable on 

tbe dancing floor this winter. Ac 
least the dancing teacheti hope tlielr 
effort* to iegregato them will bo BOO- 
oeufnl. And If tlielr infractions are 
followed the welfare board will havti 
no oumplainti about propinquity 01 
body movements.

Thli season's step* moat be danced : 
With the hip* and shoolderit doroiaut, 
nays the Kama Oity 8Ur. Eton the | 
"bobb.D op aod down" of the Gaulle 
Walk ha* been inooeeded bj t.m «ll'l- 
Ing trot of the oue-me|>. Snu othu«»« 
aud flulili in all the dancei IB the j 
leaoben' edlut.   | 

"The good dancer tlili jemr will be ' 
jodged not br the unmbei of aiepo, 
bat bj tbe Waj the; are execuUd,'' 
lajft MIM Vera Nelson, who itudied 
dauotug in NcW York ihli soiouuer. 
"Thli year the ohangei to the ilamei 
are not nearly so revolutionary »» 
they Wero la«t fall. Oaucuis will 
not have toslariall o»»r axaiu, but 
may ow ibe stejj they li«»« learned 
   a foundation.

T|IB new steps CUD not he ditoced 
Well oloa« togellivr. Uloie ponition !  
tbsj Blgo of a poor (Uucer, »u»w»\ 
Foor dancers cling to lh«ir parinen 
in older to keep their hnlanon. w icli 
they Woo Id be unable to do alone.

"rwei»e inniiet u uoi ton tut t 
ke*p apatk lu BOIUB of the u«w 
daucBB the uian anil woman porfumi 
dltffieut step* at the lauiu t>u.e, R.I 
that uoDildeiuble Space bviWnun iliem 
U Bitvatlal. Mau>, m»nv liun-H Wnin- 
eu oauuut daitoe tlieir be>t OVOUUMU 
tliev are held ro tigi.tly.

''Tills mtajuiu'adauctti will do away 
Wllb muoli of tin* tr>.ubl , I iulifvi>, 
beoaote iu   Way the) are iuur» »i»it> 
ly anil d'gnlflml than for >ev 1*1 y.-im 
Homo of Hie old-fanhlmibd dm.o. B, buun 
»n thr polka and the vemov «una am 
coining baok. They may nut b.i pnnu- 
Itti this «-a«<m, hut ihi » will an f» 
In tiuitt. At pieneul il> lookm«» if th« 
tox iiut and tint ouui«r would i/ro>i> 
a oat popular. Ui MuW YoiK iiix« ai« 
Uauolon uia'iy al Ilia oua^Uip flguren 
(ouaiiltr lime. ' ' 

"Botbths
r*tM«to) wlilj us

oilier Heimno. ^oni" rxcrlltiur new 
oni'-clep MKUIH. ainonx thoiu Itic hox 
tntn mi'l the wavp, will kepp thin 
dance lu vo^Qi'- The liesitntiou Ins 
been  taudaidlzed *u that everyone 
nitty now dance MH foor ti^nrvH in 'he 
lame order. ''

The tan^o, Mlna Ntlnon bRlievon, 
ooold bo ratltfl.l If K'*eu ai'other 
name. Only the piejodica against 't 
a* (lanred l»»t y«ar Will kotp It out, 
nay« s»y«. It aim hai been nUiHiard- 
iz»d nnd Hlr.iphlied aui? a«o-call«d 
"ganiuipr taiiKo" wan the rage In the 
Knit dnrinu thn hot weather.

"Hut or (lie great variety of new 
11)lugs in (UucluK tlin inaxixe la my 
fsToiitH," Mi*N Ni'lxon said. "Its 
several (l^nreH liavn alto bee a Rlau- 
durdlzed and should not prove diflioolt 
for u>.o<\ ilani ern to lenrn,

"The half mid-half, while appar 
ently very Dimple, IB one of the hard- 
rut 10 djuoe ccirifc'ily because If done 
iinoothly ii mutt hi dauced off the 
rli)tluu. Thie W'P provu hard to 
ihonfl wno have b>en lannlit from tin* 
first t e ncreinltv of keeping In time 
With tlin itiiuil.''

CASTOR IA
For infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always BoupK
Beara the

of i

Be A Trained Nurse

Howard and Lexlntcton Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
They will be Oiled promptly, carefully and conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at your seme*. Onr 
sole object is to please you and so execute your orders as to per 
manently retain your good will and patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an End Until tbe 
Customer Is Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
by Parol Post within JOO mllu of Baltimore. Purchase* aaMmttag 
to 18.00 or mart delivered Ire* by Parcel P«it uywbere la tke Uslied 
Stale*. Tbe above doe* not include frocertea or t«od* r*qahrta| *p*c> 
lal packing er Cf*Unc.

IP YOU WANT TO OBTAIN THE 
GREATEST REAL MONEY-SAVING 
VALUES TO BE HAD-

lE YOU WANT YOUR DIMES AND 
DOLLARS TO GO FARTHEST-

Attend THE LEADER'S 
Hnnual Profit - Sharing
Thanksgiving Sale

Three years practkal course; 
wages paid during training.

Graduates readily secure lu 
crative employment. Fur parti 
culars address

Supt. Nat'1 Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. C,

Vocal Instruction
liy Mr*, fc). W. (i.yt-r, North Di- 

visiuii 8lr>-cl, plioim UUH.

Carpenters Wanted
At Arcade Theatre Uuildiu^. 

Apply there.

NOW IN PROGRESS
IT OFFERS MUST UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN

Everything In Wearables for Wo 
men, Men and Children '

EVERYTHING fOR THE HOMB4- «:'vU'
't.C ... '•;.»'*»

THE LEADER
3i.
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1HC SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLy AT

•MLBMMY. WKOMICOCO., MARYLAND
  (Otrtct Orronrm COURT HOOTB)

TH* SALIBBUUY ADVKRTISRR 
COMPANY

MnSORIFTION PRICE - I ONE DOLLAR 
I PEP ANNUM.

Cuttrad «t th« Pont Offlc* at Salisbury. Mary- 
bad. HI Second Clan* matter.

Obituary or In Mcmnriam notices cost Be per 
Mta.   eh inxrtion.

R«nlution> of Rwiptwt from vark>u» Ix>dl« or 
 IfcftT Onranixationa c<wt 5o pwr line, each inser-

can poeple is inevitable; that 
trade expansion at home and 
abroad is more than a mere pros 
pect, and that with the federal 
reserve system effective, with 
all energies governmental and 
otherwise trained to the same 
end, national business will as 
sume great proportions whether 
the European struggle is long 
or short.

*»*

Prospects Bright For Bus 
iness Improvement 
The Country Over.

It is of great interest at this 
time to hear from headquarters 
regarding the financial and com 
mercial conditions of the United 
States, and noteworthy to hear 
Hie feeling of optimism which 
prevails in authentic sources. 
See what John Skelton Williams," 
comptroller of the currency and 
member of the federal reserve 
board says:

Reports have been received 
up-to November 1 by the comp 
troller of the currency from na 
tional bank examiners in every 
part of the country upon the 
state of business in their respec 
tive districts and a summary of 
their impressions and observa 
tions arrived at by actual con 
tact with the commercial and in 
dustrial interests gives us a most 
reassuring promise for the fu 
ture. These reports are now upon 
file for the month of October 
and a feeling of substantial op 
timism runs through a vast ma 
jority of them.

Moreover, these reports pro 
vide us with a very accurate 
review of the conditions as they 
obtain today. They not merely 
point to great improvement in 
the business of the future, but 
they furnish the causes for any 
Repression that may prevail lo 
cally or generally throughout 
the country. They show wheth 
er or not business is steady, or 
improving or declining.

No Failures of Moment.
Perhaps as significant as any 

phase of these investigations is 
the fact that no failures or sus 
pensions of moment have been 
reported to the treasury. This 
does not apply merely to banking 
institutions, but it applies to all 
lines of business endeavor.

  Of all the sections of the coun 
try only the South appears at 
this time to be seriously crip 
pled. This is due, as is well 
known, to the over-production 
of cotton, coupled with the 
breaking down of the export 
cotton market.

Improving in the South.
Even so, small loans are to a i * 

large extent being paid through-' * 
out the South as they fall due.

All southern crops are report 
ed in fine condition. The recent 
harvests have never been more 

' abundant. Rice, a staple of the 
southwest, has been particularly * 
productive, as are the cereals' + 
where they have been raised to | * 
any extent. Reports from At- 
lanui are to the effect that the 
commercial houses are finding 
conditions greatly improved. In 
Texas unusual activity is noted 
in stock shipping.

Depression in the East. 
In the east the inquiries of the 

bank examiners show that the 
European war has produced ab 
normal conditions generally. In 
ppme lines there is especial ac 
tivity, the result, in large meas 
ure, of orders for war materials. 
In yet other lines there is a Re 
pressed state. It is worthy of 

*> "remark, however, that but few 
manufacturing enterprises in 
the east have closed down eri- 
tirely and only a small number 
are' now working on reduced 
time.

MLitile and Far West Prosper
The middle west, the inter- 

mountain states and the Pacific 
coast sections are even now 
showing smyptoms of great 
prosperity. The bank examin 
ers have found, for instance, 
that in the agricultural sections 
the great crops are being mark 
eted at high prices; that in all 
the staples conditions have 
steadily improved for weeks and 
that the shipping facilities in 
some states are being taxed to 
meet the demands upon them.

On the Pacific coast the com 
mercial demand for money is 
very strong. Withdrawals on 
account of the uneasiness pro 
duced by the European war have 
almost ceased.

In the intermountain country 
it is reported that practically all 
mills and factories are in full 
operation.

AB for the middle west the fall 
season has had a most stimulat 
ing effect upon all lines of busi 
ness. 
Expansion More Than a Prospect

This is, briefly, the condition 
of American business today as 
found by the host of nationa 
bank examiners.

But* as previously- stated, 
these officials find throughout

Too Good an ExcuMf. 
A young nutn, baring broken an ap 

polntment with Doctor Franklin, came 
to him the following day and made a 
very handsome apology for his ab 
sence. He was proceeding when the 
doctor stopped him with: "My good 
boy. Lay no more; you hare said too 
much already; for the man who I* w> 
g'iod at making an excuse IB aeldom 
good at anything else." Life.

•«••••>»•
T» Counteract Tannin In Tea. 

One of the marked character* ot 
tea la the tannin contained In It 
Indian tea haa about twice aa much 
aa the Chinese growth. It haa a 
marked effect on the digestion, even 
In the presence of other fluids. In 
all cases It retards the digestive proc 
ess to an extent tfmt would astonish 
those who hare not Inquired Into the | 
matter; and It has been recommended 
that a pinch of bl-carbonate of soda 
ahould be added to the brew of per 
sons with weak digestion* so as to 
make the Infusion alkaline.

Provident Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Pays death from any cause. Live 
agents wanted. Write. Provident 
Live Stock Insurance Co., Central '' \ 
Savings Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Hd. , ' '

Home Wanted.
A widower wants a home for a six 

year old girl in good health, near | "t 
school. Will adopt or pay fl.OO n 
week and clothing. Send answers 
to X, Salisbury Advertiser,

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
LJi

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy i
SOc Bottl«

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

«.•»•••»»+«•»••••«»•••••»

In Stationery j
as m Clothes and flats ;

there are certain stvles in stand- ' 
ards which are constantly shifting  
ce> tain fashion requirements which 
have to be met, if your letters are 
to have that distinctive air or good 
taste and refinement.

Our stationery stock is modish 
and up-to the-minute, iii all tbat 
it neweft, beat and most chic. The 
fashionable finishes, tbn newest 
shapes, and correct sizes for every , . | 
creation. Colors too-new, beauti 
ful thadesand by the way, colored 
papers are getting more popular < . 
every day.

!: Correspondence Cards ;;

i,,

GROW

the

W HEAT !
Tlie crops 

WAR.

n Europe will he short on account of   

Yovir YioUl ehquld be LARGE on ac 
count i'!' 

03

o5

CO

o
CJ

CUD

are the thing now. Few people non- 
days use a sheet of paper for short 
notes. We havo them in all the 
best finishes, size* and color-. 
Ajk to see

Symphony Cawn Cards 40, 45, 5fr. 
Crane's Linen Liwn SOc to f I.UJ 
Highland Linen Colored Paper and 
Cardt 50c Box.

<*-"<*•

Stylish Shoes for Men and
y Women
^ Ladies if you 
* will take this 

example and 
profit by it yon 
will buy your 
shoes of the 

(EMS SHOE

i*
WHITE & LEONARD

DRUG STORES
Cor Mair et n Si Pitti'i SIMCI 

Eaat Church Strrpt
', \ Salisbury, - Maryland

s
We have just received o large [ 

shipment of lOc wall paper.
J. K. Shook ley Co

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co, and get your style. They have it.

You will save 

money by bu 

ying your fall 

shoes of The 

Harry Dennis 

Shoe Co.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

CO

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter f.rain,

111. B. Tilsbman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

,***<

! *

NEW PHARMACY

\\\- luiiioimo' to the public that we have opened our IH-W

^ DRUG STORE'**
at the corner of Main and Dock Streets, (former location of 
The Peninsula Trust Co.) ^It is up-to-date in every particu 
lar, equipped with nil modern facilities for the benefit of the 
public and patrons. ^We solicit a share of your drug store 
patronage, and assure you of the best and promptest attention. 

1< W e have the largest and most complete

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the Peninsula. : : ^Pim- line of Stimoset Candles.

T Bring us your PRESCRIPTIONS, or phone us and we will 
call for and deliver them :::::::::::

MIDDLETOWN ICE CREAM

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
COR. MAIN & DOCK STS. SALISBURY, MD.

3

»*»••**«*«•»••»«*•»«+«»»

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in wear.

Beware of wool- 
and-cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

Kirschbauin 
Clothes

*15 *2O *25andup
"5** thm Guaranty* an^ 
Pric* Ticket on (A« St*io*"

Also  every 
one of our 
Kirachbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
be fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

them as toon 
can.

[AUTUMN

Our exquisite new line of fall millinery, in 

cluding all the most popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in the T.'h. 
Mitchell store on Church street, betwecn :Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to call in.

LEEDS & TW1LLEY
MILLINERY IMPOrVTEKS

SALISBURY, ,

Pure 
Woolens

OPENING
On Wednesday, November 4th, we shall open our new 
Hank and Office Building, the finest business structure on 
the Peninsula.

In this new building, our own quarters are designed with 
ererv comfort and convenience so that our patrons will be 
well served and also served efficiently without waste of time 
and witli the fullest possible satisfaction.

A personal invitation is extended to each and erery resi 
dent of this community to call ut the New Huilding on 
Opening Days, November 4th, r>th, <>th and 7th, and in 
spect our New Quarters and improved equipment.

A special invitation is extended the ladies. 

A cordial invitation awaits you.

The Salisbury Building, Loan & 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

Reduction Sale
  ON

Leonard H, Hioyins Co,•jtj
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

$*
Mltch»ll Building, Church St.

fc

Hew Song For Salo
New Song  "Autumn Leaven", 

words by A. 8 (Xutia; DIUHJC by 
Juck 8 U- nly, of Washington, I>. C. 
7o per copy in lots of 100 ami up 
ward. Mist) A. i*. Uuatii, bloxom,Va.   ;'   : ;'/   i-ti.

" TMKOIO KKUAIM

WANTED!

30,000 Baskets Sweet Pota 
toes. Will pay 35c per 5-8 Bas 
ket, or 75c per Hamper. "

Those interested aee L C. MIT- 
G1ELL, or address

L C.

$1.00 Shirts, this sale.... ........./..$ .75
1.60 Shirts, this sale. ............... 1.15
2.00 Shirts, this sale. ............... 1.45
2.50 Shirts, this sale. ............... 1.90
3.00 Shirta, this sale. ............... 2.15

These Shirts are our Regular Stock, no second
$2.50 Derby Hat» now. .............. .$2.00

3.00 Derby Hats now. . .............. 2.26
3 50 Derby Hats now. ............... 2.50
400 Derby Hats now... ............. 3.00

Our Derby Stock must be reduced.
$2.00 Soft Hate now,.. ............. .$1.60

2.50 Soft Hats now, ............ . . 2.00
3.00 Soft Hate now, . . .......... 2.50
3.50, Soft Hate now, . ............... 3.00

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure 
________ some of the articles mentioned

The Quality Shop
CARL. F-. SGMUL.CR

(Next lo L. W. Gunby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

SIGNS
Made in Salisbury

For SaleV.','-. ;»'U^M3>
Two oar load* honet and mnlea, 

they art cheaper than for several 
Ocnw eee the, write or call

Ji •

•i

f >r pul-1
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(i the truth ooooernln* men, utloni 
and tbioira. That Is, truth concerning- 

< hem watch 1» belpful. or pleammt. i>r useful 
T necewnrr for ;i remler to know

 pHE ADVBKTIHKH will bo planed to re- 
colvo Item!) inch m ongTijcmonU, wed- 

<l loirs, parties, lean mid other now* of penond 
interest, with ttu> iuime»of those present, for 
this department. Thu Item* should he Indorsed
*lth the name and address of tho sender not 
1 <r puiMlcntlnn. but asu rautflrof xood faith

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams are in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. A. P. White sp«nt the week- 
«»d with friends in Norfolk.

Mr. Augustus Toadvine of the R. E. 
Powell Co., is in New York on busi- 
n«es.

Mrs. C. H. Bennett left last week 
for Concord, Del., where she will make 
tier home in the future.

Mr. Arthur Ward has returned
 from Snow Hill to accept a position 
with the A. B. Burns Drug Co.

Mrs. G. C. Bounds of Hebron, en 
tertained a large party of Salisbury 
friends at an informal dance Monday 
evening.

Mr. I. E. Jones is at Portsmouth 
this week attending the sessions of 
the Virginia annual conference to
 which he is a delegate.

Mrs. Mary B. Irwin of New York, 
aaa been appointed superintendent 4>f 
the Peninsula General Hospital of this 
city, vice Mrs. Adamson, resigned.

Episcopal services next Sunday 
at Quantico in the morning and at 
Tyaskin in the afternoon. All are 
«ordiallp invited. Rev 
Whipple, Rector.

Mrs. Samuel A. Graham underwent 
a surgical operation in one of the 
Baltimore city hospitals Saturday aft 
ernoon. Dr. Graham arrived home 
Monday and reported his wife's con 
dition favorable for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Robert Copper of Pocomoke 
City, who underwent an operation at 
the Salisbury Hospital last week, is 
reported to be recovering, and barring
 any set-back, is expected to return 
home this week.

Mrs. O. Vickers Whit* arid bride 
have returned front tla-ir honey. 
moon trip and are residing on Noith 
Division street at the home of t he 
groom's aunt, Mrs. Hannah White.

Miua Lizzie Powell is home again, 
much improved in health, alter 
treatment several weeks in a Philu. 
delphia hospital.

Mrs. Frank Wilkins. of Rehobpth, 
Somerset County, is visiting her eis- 
ter, Mrs. J. C'oelon Goalee, near 
town.

Mr. Walter Powell began work 
Ihis week on the Powell home, cor 
ner of North Division and West 
Jhestuut streets ̂  These improve- 
mentswill include hardwood floors, 
hot water heat, repainting, inside 
and outside, Mr. Powell and bride, 
who are now boarding will occupy 
the property.

Mr. and Mrs- W G Bowdoin 
spent last SnndaV at Hebron, with 
Mr. Bowdoin's cousin, Mr. John 
Townsend.

The fire department was called

Open Season

GUNNERS
DUCK-Nov, 1 to Feb. 1. 
GCESE-Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
SQUIRREL-Nov. 10 to Dec.24. 
PARTRIDGE Hoi. 10 to Dec. 24. 
RABBIT-Nov. 10 to Dec. 24.
WOODCOCK-HOI, to to Dec. 24.

•J WW

i Our Furniture Makes(. , * t

i Your Home Happy

out Wednesday morning at 1.30 to 
respond to an alarm from Martin 
street in East i>alidbury. The fire 
proved to be a dwelling owned by 
Charles Campbell and occupied by 
a family named Well*. The build 
ing was partially destroyed. A por- 
tion of the furniture was saved.

NOTICE- Whcn you «°IIVHIV,L» aftcr the fl_
bove game it is always best to 
get consent of the land owner, 
and to use T. B. Lankford & Co. 
Guns and Shells. We can supply 
you with the highest priced Au 
tomatic gun or the cheapest sin 
gle. Coats,Leggins,Shells,Cases, 
etc. T. B. LANKFORD & CO., 
Salisbury, Md.

WEDDED LIFE
M a momentous vnderfeking, 
everything should be in favor 
ol the matrimonial voyage*, in- 
clndinga well-furnished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion iu 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate vour home with a view to 
pleasing effects It coats no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.
>*•»•••« *••*•»*«••••••••••••••»•»»
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Miss Hilda Reddish spent Friday 
w'th Miss Mary Robinson, of near 
Snlisbury, who has just returned from 
the Peninsula General hospital of Sal 
isbury. She underwent a serious op 
eration for appendicitis, but is at this 
time greatly improved.

U IUIHII Sous (>. mi pint r«< tii»- i IMP r of t - 
ucnt on ihuir liasnueut Uii»\VfiU. 
SMUIU !H quite n nlco to\ clp|uirinii'iit 
8D>1 wuli to auiinanr') tliat tlioir lin.' 
of toys will lin lntgr>r tin*- yonr iliiu 
heretofo'B. They ate uliowio^ urnn 
new things ID tn>n, HIM! lnvm< \ciu 
to iu-'lirct tlir-ui.

R. G. Evans & Son, who secured 
the contract for doing the cement
 work on the new theatre, bejcan work 
Monday morning and will push it. to 
completion. The work includes the 
putting in of the cement floor under 

' the entire building, the steps leading 
down to the basement from the street, 
and front sidewalk, etc., altogether a 
large contract.

Mr. William J. Downing and son,
 William, left Tuesday for the South, 
where they will spend several weeks. 
They accompanied Mrs. Downing as 

1 far ns Atlanta, Ga., where she will at 
tend the national W. C. T. U. conven 
tion. Mr. Downing and his son will 
prdceed further south and visit sev 
eral winter resorts.

That the cabbage worm is doing 
considerable damage in Wicomico is 
evidenced in nearly every direction
 where cabbage patches are to be seen. 
In some instances part of the cabbage 
i> destroyed, while in some cases en 
tire patches are completely ravished. 
There seems to be no adequate rem 
edy for the plague.

Mrs. William J. Dowling and Mrs. 
It. F. Warner will attend the national 
gathering of the W. C. T. U. U be 
held at Atlanta, Ga., as two of the 

esentatlves from the state of 
Maryland. These ladies will go to 
Atlanta on the Special White Ribbon 
BxpreM over the Pennsylvania rail 
road from Baltimore.

Sugar kaj dropped to seven cents 
par pound. Sugar in bulk, wholesale, 
 was telling last week as low as 5 1-2 
cant* a pound, which is a drop of 2 1-2 
«*nt* from the highest price this year 
which was reached on August 14. 
flocmr merchants say the Indications 
are that the drop will continue until 
the new year at least This reduction 
applies almost entirely to the standard 
granulated brands, but a reflected 
lowering in the prices of the fancy 
grades is expected.

Former Senator W. P. Jackson 
has received his new Pierce Arrow 
Limousine. This is the handsom 
est car ever seen on the streets of 
Salisbury. It is beautifully ap 
pointed and has all the very latest

n*" "*i attachments for comfort and safety. JKancroft i , . ., . ., , . . . . J \ In fact it IB the highest type car
manufactured in the United States. 
It is a five passenger Limousine 
which can be changed into a seven 
passenger touring car by the subti- 
tution of the open body.

The usual serviced at Betheda M. 
P. Church Sunday. The pastor will 
speak at both services- A cordial 
invitation to worship with us-

The usual services at Asbnry M 
K. Church to-mornw. Preaching 
by Dr. Martindale morning and 
owning.

1915 1915 * 
«
*
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OVERLAND

We show each day a new 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest stylos are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and caff seta, J 
Remember ours is the up-to-date store. " :

Give Green Trading SUnips.

!UO WENTH A L'S
' Phon. N*. 370. THE UP-TO-UTE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W* T-"* B""

BUSINESS LOCALS
A new line of dresses. R. E, 

& Co.
For Sale Fresh cows, Springer 

stock breeds. Also nice shoals. A. J. 
Scott, Salisbury, Md.

A most wonderful assortment of 
women's suits just arrived. R. E. 
Powell & Co.

For Sale Ten S. C. Brown Leg 
horn cockerels, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 each. C. A. Parsons, Pitts- 
ville, Md.

Bonnet & Lewis, Solicitors

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
Bv virtue of the pow t contained in a 

mortgage from S Thomax Giliis to Theo- 
dor«' H~ Hearn dated July ?». 1911 anci 
record d among the Land Records of Wi 
roraico County in l.ibfr E. A. 'i'. No 75. 
foli'i 27ft. default li">»ing been made in 
the premise.", the undcrsicmxl will « !! at 
public auction at the (rout door ol 111" 
Oourt Hou-e, at Salisbury, Wicomico 
County. Md., on

Saturday, December 5th, 1914, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

All that lot of ground gitnntrd in Bar 
ren Creek Election District Wicorairo 
Countv, Maryland, nrnr the village of 
MardeU Spring?, on the East side of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from Barren Ore*lc to Quantico, near the 
bridge acroat raid creek, and adjoining 
the land* of Louis N. WiUon, containing 
one acre of land, more or less. Hnme land 
conveyed to 8. Thomas Qillis by James 
E. Bllegood, tniste*, and other* by deed 
dated 3(rth day of April, 1003 and record 
ed among the Land Records of Wicomico 
County Id Lib.-r J. T.T No 88. folio US- 

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 

,Atty. named in the mortgage.

'•••••l

Here's a chopper that   
satisfactorily cuti meat 
(sausage meat, for ex- | 
ample), u nell aJ other 

1 foods: and this "Enter 
prise" Four-bladed Steel 
Knife and Perforated Steel 
PUte are the reatona why.

"ENTERPRISE 1"
Meat-and-Food Chopper!

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in. and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to mee*- 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under

^ contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken
* care of first, better get in with your order.

¥
&«
0 

ft

ft *ft

Tb* "knife and 
plate" p-r^mr-

marked 
"KNTKRPR1SK"

tit

ft Model 80 Touring Car with Fall Electric Equipment $1075
g| ii " " i» " " 850

81 Roadster " " " " " 7.95

Peninsula Motor Co•*•

ft
ft 
ft

| Dock Street 
«
6>«{»«ftO««ftftft«ft«MOr*

ft
ft 
ft 
ft

Xfral to be well chnppcJ. mu<< be r+*ttr CUT. u I 
i wilb the tt'arprtt kntlr. Four turb bnitc bl*dr« trr |

bcre provided. ft>r runiaf meat. ft«h. rrrrtablrt. trim. 
[ into tootitfocac tnotselfl. No manfUnc nor cnnhin 

Jukr* are mainrd. Atk lor "ENTERPRISE" w.ih | 
knife atnl pLitr." Family «IK, $L75; Larir. B.'

H I*i»t«rivl>.- ' 1 ,..-1 i_h*»(>t>cf. with ff»ur different cut! 
| Sm»n.4i.;j ; I am.ly me. UJ* L**^, $US.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
Salisbury, Maryland

CLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md. 2

Isaac J. Truitt Dead
Mr. Isaac J. Truitt, one of the best 

known citizens of the eastern part of 
the county, ., died Sunday morning, 
Nov. 8, at the home of his won, Wm. 
E. Truitt. The funeral services were 
h«ld at the home of hia son, Wm. E. 
Truitt, Nov. 10, at 1 o'clock, conduct 
ed by Rev. Mr. Roberta. Six of his 
grandsons acted UB pallbearers.

The deceased was about 83 yearn 
of age, and had been a member of 
New Hope M. P. church since he wa« 
10 yearn old. Deceased Is survived by 
eight children as follows: Annaniaa B., 
E. Dora, Thomas M., George W., I. 
Henry, Laury T., Mrs. i. R. Freeny 
and Wm. E. Truitt. He aleo had 84 
grandchildren and A great grandchll- 
dr«n. He-survived hla wife about four 
years.

He will be.greatly mlased by his 
w

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

Tb the man who had u savings 
 *  bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peoi>!f nmk« their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The ayitem- 
atio puttirig aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprise 
you by itu rapid accumulation. 
Stirt today by opening »n mo- 
ooont with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SAUI9BURV, MD. 

Ca»»al,> $SO.OQO Surptus,/$60,000
w.p.)«emoN, mi, JAV witiJ

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

  We ha>e taken the agency (or 
tbe celebrated VUroloe Md 
will be plea*rd at any and all 
time* to demonstrate these 
great machine*.

i Price, $15.00 to $400.00

O»l), bear u* play one for you
 ~> FREE.

John M.Toulson
DaueoiBT 

SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE Nie*iy located building 
lot. on Diricioo street. Cbesp to quick 
buyer. Addrrei F. O. Box *T, Salitbury. 
Uaryland.

BIO LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.
CHURCH STRCfT 
Opp. N. Y. P. & N. R.R.

-••••••<»

tHE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET

»•»••••»••' >••••••'

KEEP THE WOLf
DOORFROM THE

bv takinc out   policy wttl) IM. you wUI 
Inran TOUT d«u OM» Mt*lo»t »*nt »nd 
at* coi  ouuUlyoQwUlootfMlttMaiit. 
lay. InmnnM ta » «eWw»-lf .tt «  «Md 
iMurancc. Ilk* oura. W* ealculat* w 
eloMly that our profit nay M«a bud to 
flnU. That U our fuMtml «od your Ml«*

'Raymond K. Tn'rtt

WOMEN'S SUITS
$15.00 to $25.00

Our vast stock of Women's Autumn Suits includes 
every kind and style, and practically every price from 
$10.00 to $50.00. We cannot describe them al  
cannot even mention all the prices.

But we do wish to impress upon the many wo 
men who pay from $15.00 to $e5.00, the fact that 
our coHection of suits at these pries is unrivaled.

A CHOP "^ a ^"^ 
&* iVTl- mart on it is

your guarantee of reliability.

A nameless shoe is just like 
any other article without a name.

Nothing back of it-no one re 
sponsible for it.

Dorothy Dodd shoes have a big factory organization.
Their name on the shoe means something.
Let us show you the model in doth tops at $4.00.

R. E. Powbll & Co
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts,. 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap $2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HILARY W. LONG
OffICE in the NEW J. I. T. Loaf Building

Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 
Ware House Cathdl St Salisbury, Md.
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In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland

•»••••**••••<> »-••**-»*-•»••*<•

CHOICE
Western
MUL

We have a lot of choice Males 
at the birn of James E. Lowe, 
m.sr the Fair Grounds, which 
we are offering at private sale. 
This Block must be seen to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. Call on Mr. Ix>we and secure 
some of the bargains we are offering.

VICKREY & LOUIE, SALISBURY, 
HARYLAND.

ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»e«eeeee«e<

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and 1'ound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties^To Order Only.
We would kindly ask our patronn U) send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give UK a -.all.

The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Maryland '

•HORT SERMONS.
Am a simple naturalism takes 

the place of the old pessimistic 
 upernattirallsm. the faith of the 
world that In every man which 
help* him to realise his aspira 
tions has an optimistic glow.  
B. R Newbert

It U a grand thine to find Joy 
In one'* work. If yon bar* 
fonnd that, yon hare found the 
heart of life. Glad service la 
better than great serrlce anleaa 
that be glad too. James Back- 
ham.

Of coarse we have a duty to 
distinguish between the good 
and the bad, but we have a duty 
to discriminate also among the 
things that are good We are 
made not for the good only, bat 
for the beet Robert Speer.

EVILS OF IGNORANCE.
Nothing la more terrible thaa 

active Ignorance. Goethe.

The living man who doea not 
learn la dark, dark, like one 
walking in the night From the 
Chinese. __

The moat Ignorant are the 
most conceited. Unleaa a man 
knows that there la something 
more to be known bla Inference 
to, of coarse, that he knowa ev 
erything.       But let a 
man know that there ate things 
to be known of which he la Ig 
norant, and It Is so much carv 
ed oat of hia domain of univer 
sal knowledge. Horace Mann.

BRILLIANTS.
Still, still with thee, when pur 

ple morning breaketh, 
When i lie bird waketh and the

shadows flee; 
Fairer I ban morning, lovelier

thuii the daylight. 
Dawns the sweet consdona- 

ness, I am with thee! 
 Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Teach me then 
To harmonize the discord of my

Ufc 
And stop the painful Jangle of

these wires.

That la a task Impossible, until 
Ton tune your heartstrings to a

higher key 
Than earthly melodies.

 Longfellow.

And they were canopied by the
bine sky, 

So cloudless, clear and purely
beautiful 

That God alone was to be seen
In heaven.

 Byron.

CUPID'S ADVERTISEMENT. 
Cnpld U a busy elf. 
You can see this for yourself. 
Yet perhaps he'll find It wise 
Presently to advertise. 
Somewhat In this style nuiybe, 
"Hearts extracted painlessly." 
He'll, of course, omit to state 
That the after pain Is great 
And when heart IB gone, 'tis

said.
Man Is apt to lose his head. 
Gladly would he bear some pain 
If his heart he could regain.

 New York Sun.

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
In adversity It U easy to de 

spise life; be la truly brave who 
can endure a wretched life.  
Martial.

Nothing la weil ordered that la 
hasty and precipitate. Seneca.

Without your knowledge the 
eyea and ears of many will see 
and watch yon aa they have 
done already. Cicero.

The belly Is the teacher of art 
and the bestow er of genius.  
Feral na.

The uncertain multitude la di 
vided by opposite opinions.  
Vergil.

i!

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL i

ENTER AT ANY TIME

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY. 
The fountains mingle with the

river.
And the rivers with the ocean. 

The winds of heaven mix for 
ever

With a sweet emotion: 
Nothing In the world Is single;

All thing" by a law divine 
In one another's being mingle  

Why not I with thine T

See the mountains kiss blgb
heaven.

And the waves rlnip one an 
other;

No sinter flower would be for 
given

If It ulndnln'd UH brother; 
And the HiinllKlit clasp* the

earth. 
And the moonbeams klm the

«on
What are all thi-no (clones worth 

If thon klH* not mo?
-Rbelley

END OF MILITARISM. 
  When the muss murders of 

the butane soldiery are done 
there will be a dny of reckoning 
for king*. Civilization Is In tra 
vail. A new child Is about to en 
ter the human family. It will 
be more enlightened than Its 
elder brothers and will advance 
the caoee of all mankind. Its 
mother, European monarchy, 
may pay for Its advent with her 
own life, or she may drag along 
for a time In invalldiBm. bat her 
end la not far distant

The people as a whole bate 
war. Their being forced into it 
will drive ont of the minds all 
vestige of devotion to monarch. 
The time la not remote when 
militarism will end and wars 
eeaae. The masses are already 
of a mind to strip autocrats of 
their power to send armies to 
death and countries to ruin.  
Danish Democrat

SERVIA'S BATTLE HYMN.
Elae, O Servians, swift arise!
Lift your banners to the skies.
For your country needs her chil 

dren
Fight to make her free.
Blae, O rise, and crush oar ene 

my.
Rise and fight for liberty.
Free the Save and Drtna flow.
Let us, too, unfettered go
O'er the wild Moravian mowv 

ta^na.
Swift shall flow sweet freedom's 

fountains.
Down shall sink the foe.
Blae, O rise, and crush oar ene 

my.
Blae and fight for liberty.

Better Then Poultice. 
If at any Mine >uu have a r.nthered 

fliifcer or pc'.ioiiwd hi«ud. ta,lu^ a <:»l> 
bugo leaf, roll It out with a bultlu uutll 
Oio )ulce, comes, and tin It on the at> 
fueled part. This will draw ao4 
oleanae it tar better than a poultice.

GERMAN APHORISMS. 
Better go to bed without sup 

per than rise with debts

Honor tbe old, Instruct the 
young, consult the wise and 
bear with tbe foolish.

Heavy work In youth ta sweet 
repose In old age.

Towns and countries are nev 
er more ruined than when coun 
sel la taken from foreigners.

Trust not too much In a new 
friend and an old house.

CORONACH. 
He Is gone on the mountain.

He Is lost to the forest. 
Like a summer dried fountain,

When our need was the soreat. 
The font reappearing.

From the raindrops shall bor 
row. 

But to UB comps nn cheering.
To Duncnn no morrow!

The hand of the reaper
Takes tbe ears that are hoary. 

But the voice of the weeper
Walls nm n hood In glory. 

The autumn wlndn rushing
Waft the leaves that are sear-

est.
Bat our tlowi-r wns In flushing 
When the blighting was nearest

Fleet foot on the correl.
Sage counsel In cumber, 

Bed hand In the foray.
How sound la tuy slumber! 

Like the dew on Ilia mountain.
Like the foam on the river. 

Like the bubble on the fountain.
Thou art gone, and forever!

 Walter Scott

BITS OF WISDOM. 
Therefore well does Agathon 

say, "Of this alone la even Qod 
deprived, tbe power of matting 
that which la past never to have 
been." Aristotle.

There Is, however, a limit at 
which forbearance ceases to be 
a virtue. Burke.

This nation, under God. shall 
have a new birth of freedom, 
and that government of the peo 
ple, by the people, for the peo 
ple shall not perish from the 
earth. Abraham Lincoln.

In the lexicon of youth, which 
fate reaerves for a bright man 
hood, there Is no such word aa 
CaiL Bulwer Lytton.

BARCAROLE. 
Small fingers on the

strings;
Buntu-t nnd rising moon; 

Par bills of lapis, whirr of wings
Of bomlnK birds in June; 

And thou writ there, the twilight
on thy brow  

O bitter Is tbe blwa's music nowl

Beneath the scented tamarinds
On some celestial trnll 

We drifted with the purple
wlndH

That filled our sampan sal); 
HIP purple winds blow.once and

nnd not again 
O bitter Is the blwa's. tender 

strain!
-Harper's Weekly.
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They are built right, run right & 
stay right. One of the greatest labor 
savers and money makers on the 
market. We carry a stock of these 
engines at our store room on East 
Camden Street. Call and look tJiem 
over, every one guaranteed.

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Must Report All Tuberowloela.
In Oruat Britain physlolana 

 blljicj to report, vvery;

Must Not Whistle In Russia. 
ID curtain cities of Rumla street 

whistling by civilians Is a penal of- 
fense, the privilege being reserved 
for the police; who exercise it, how 
ever, not In order to make tunes with 
their mouths, but to send signal blasts 
to each otbar The whistling habit 
being hereditary, it ,soon dlnnppoiirs, 
and In Uv*Mi cities no 

Ing

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest/'

Young Men's 
English Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Gome in and 
and see them.

V

Vf\ 
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SALISBURY^*)
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MONUMENTS
IN erecting a ccsazaeat. one 

should nmemb«r that 11 la not 
a mere man of atone, bat   

^norial of honor that IB to ]
t£ the memory of the >... - * 

pal-tod. Therefore, aelect the 1 
to be had. Look to Its beauty 
design, and the quality ofmatoi 

M»nr. yean In the monum 
hustnon has taught ns that rood 
monuments cannot be made at cut 
prices, but li das »Uo tangbt us 
bow to mako the beat monument 
al the lowest possible price.

\Vo have on hand a cotnplota n:> 
surtment of deslrns, which wo 
place at your disposal. We use not h- 
luv but the best stones. >Come In 
nd look nt ourstock of monurocnif. 

ofWInnsboroBliM Brmtiltu. 
f'TheSllh ol Hie Tratta." Tlie 
[dcr.l monumental rranlte.

Cal| on or write

ihn T. Ellis Sin
SALISBURY, MD

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all tax-

I nb'es and persons interested, thnt the 
County Commissioners of Wicomiro 
County will take up for hearing ami 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to !r- out 11 \ 
.ax ditch known as the ( ; only t;ix j 
ditch in Parsons Election District, \Vi- i 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
3. m., Tuesday. October 13th, 1911 i 
The proposed ditch to commence nt i 
;fie Gordy mill ponfl on the north side | 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, u.xl < 
run through the lands of said Zeno 
Tingle, W. L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the Innd of Josiah Hosmier and 
others.

By order of the County Commis 
sioners of Wicomico County.

DANIEL B. CANNON, 
______________ Clerk,

A NURSE TAKES 
DOCTOR'S ADVICE

:\nci :-8 Restored to Health by
Lycia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound.

WANTED

100O
Cases of Holly

50,000
Wreaths

delivered at Kden or Kmitlnml. 1 will 
fnrn'sh the cam-H. Highest market 
prices prid. Must Ki good stocfc. 
Apply or nrtrtress.

Nov. 7-41

E. D. BOZMAN,
Phone No. 1 832-6

Eden, Md.

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

r.i"., Ohio.  "Because of total 
:norar.ci- . i ho* to caro for myself 

v. hen veiy.ii  ;; into womanhood, and from 
taking cold when going to school, I suf 
fered from a displacement, and each 
month I had so', ere pains and nausea 
which always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time I 
was 16 years old

"I went to Kansas to live with my sis 
ter and while there a doctor told me of 
the Pinkham remedies but I did not visa 
them then as my faith in patent medi 
cines was limited. After my sister died 
I came home to Ohio to live and that 
has been my home for the last 18 years. 

"The Change of Life came when I was 
47 years old and about this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly described 
in one of your advertisements. Then 1 
began using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound and I cannot tell you 
or any one the relief it gave me in the 
first three tnontha. It put me right 
where I need not lay off every month 
and during the last 18 years I have not 
paid out two dollars to a doc tor, and have 
been blest with excellent health forawo- 
woman of my age and I can thank Lydia 
E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound for it 

"Since the Change of Life is over 1 
have boun ti maternity nurse and being 
wholly soli-supporting I cannot ovel 
estimate tlio value of good health. 1 
have now corned a comfortable little 
home just by sewing and nursing. 1 
have recommended the Compound to 
many with good results, aa it is excel 
lent to take before and after child 
birth. "-Miss EVELYN ADEUA STEW- 
ART, Euphemia, Ohio.

If 700 want special affrlee write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (coun- 
dential) Lrnn, Mass. Yoar letter will 
b« open pa, read and answered by a 
wonuw and held in strict oonfldenee%

lEeLast 
Shot

FREDERICK PALMER

Artistic floral 
Tributes

JOHN H. DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONE 1823-24
>AVI8' 100% PUHK PAINT 

above them ;ill in (|ii;ilily :n,(l 
bpularity,

G. L. WILLIAMS
AGENT

IALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
Ten ro >m Dwellinc located on th" 

Wjcomico river with ill I modern conven 
iences. lipHiitiftil locit'on ju<t outside 
ol ("ornorntf limits Will make R fine 
hnrnc win! cr ittid summer.

Apply to 
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md,

When occasion require* « Floral 
Tribute to tho memory of dome de 
parted one.we are prepared to suff- 
KO8t l» you ttao most wpproprtate 
Idt-afl and work thrm up into nand- 
som.< and artistic dealing made 
from anRhutulAn»-e of our fragrant 
and lie»h i ..ul liloiwnci*. AU 
phono ord' rs * ill rocolvc prompt 
and careful attmtlov.

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SA LISBUKY, MD. 

Telephone 1855-11

She Knew Her Right*. 
"Yes, grandma," murmured the lit 

tle girl drowsily, "I'll be a good girl 
and let you rock me to sleep, but 
you got to wake me up when mamma 
comes home ao ahe can sock me to 
aleep regular."  

"The Thinkers of the 
Country Are the 
Tobacco Chewers"—

said one of the greatest thinkers 
this country ever produced.

. frothing better to oil the

Soys the Judge:
"My brain grasps the points of a 

case more easily when -I'm chewing 
PICNIC TWIST. I suppose it's be 
cause of the gentle stimulation that 
PICNIC TWIST gives without the 
after effects of "strong" tobacco.

"Have you ever noticed how 
many great jurists chew r Well, there's 

wheels of justice than PICNIC' TWIST."

Have you ever wished for a tobacco that you could keep on chew 
ing without feeling that you were over-chewing ?

For a long time you've really been looking for PICNIC TWIST, 
 with its lasting sweet taste, and true tobacco satisfaction with no 
"come-back."

Compare PICNIC TWIST in taste, looks, 
convenience or any other way, with any dark 
^'heavy" tobacco. Then you'll know, the advantage 
of chewing the light, mild, mellow part of the leaf, 
the only kind that goes into PICNIC TWIST.

There are few better preservatives of the teeth 
than PICNIC TWIST.

CHEWING TOBACCO
"Th* Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preserving 
drums of 11 twists for 50c.

MD.

Kanlsm would respond. The reserves 
from this position would be trans 
ferred to that; such a position would 
be felt out before dark by a reconnols- 
sance In force, however costly; the 
rapld-flrers of the 19th Division would 
be transferred to the 20th; despite tho 
37th Brigade's losses, It would still 
orm the advance; General Soand-So 

would be superseded after hie failure 
of yesterday; Colonel So-and-So would 
ake hla phice as acting major-general; 

more care must be exercised In recom 
mendations for bronze crosses, lest 
heir value so depreciate that officers 

and men would lack Incentive to win 
them. -

Marta waa having a look behind the 
scenes at the fountalnhead of great 
events. Power! power! The, ubeo- 
lute power of the soldier in the saddle, 
with premier and government and all 
the Institutions of peace only a dim 
background for the processes of wart 
Opposite her wan a man who could 
make and unmake not only generals 
but even the destinies of peoples. By 
every aign he enjoyed hla power for 
its own eake. There mint be a chief 
of the five millions, which were aa a 
moving forest of destruction, and here 
waa the chief, hla strength reflected 
In the strong muscles of his short 
neck as be turned his head to listen 
to Tun-as. Marta recalled the con 
tract between Westerllng and Lan- 
stron as they faced each other after 
the wreck of the aeroplane ten years 
ago; the Iron Invincibility of the 
elder's sturdy, mature figure and the 
alert, high-strung Invincibility of the 
Fllghter figure of tho younger man.

He h"d Uken up a fiaper thought- ! 
fully after Turoafl withdrew, when he , 
looked up to Mv.r'-.i !r. p.         to a !
i lovement In her chair. She had b«'nt 
.orward In a pose that freed her (] t;uro 
frotri 'he chair hack Ir an o"tllfte of 
suppleness Sod rir..v.irgj; her l.| - v, .-re 
parted, snowing a faiut line of thn 
white of her teeth, and he cauRlu her 
gazing at him In a kind of wondering 
admiration. Hut she dropped her e\e- 
lid« Instantly and said deliberately, 
loss to him than to herself: r 

"You huvo the gift!" 
No tea-table flattery that, ho knew; 

only the reflection of a fact whoso ex 
istence had been borne In on hor by 
observation.

"The gift? Hew?" ho Inquired, 
speaking to the fringe of hair that 
half hid her lowered face.

She looked up, smiling; brightly. 
"You don't know what gift! Not 

the pianist's! Not the poet's! Why, 
of course, tho supreme gift of com 
mand! The thins that made you chief 
of staff! And the war goes well for 
you, doesn't It?"

Delicious morsel, thle, to a connois 
seur In compliments! He tasted It 
with the same self-satisfied smile that 
he had her first prophecy. To her 
who had then voiced a secret he had 
shared with no one, as his chest 
swelled with a full breath, he bared 
another In tho delight of the Impres 
sion he had made on her.

"Yes, aa you foresaw as 1 planned!" 
he said. "Yes, I planned all. step by 
step, till I was chief of staff and ready. 
I convinced the premier that It was 
time to strike and I chose the hour to 
strike; for Bodlapoo was only a con 
venient excuse for the last of all tho 
etepa."

The subjective enjoyment of the 
declaration kept him from any keen 
notice of the effect of his words. 
Lanny waa right. It had been a war 
of deliberate Conquest; a war to 
gratify personal ambition. All her Ufa 
Marta would be akle to live over again 
the feelings of this moment. U was aa 
If she were froien, all except brain 
and nerves, which were on Are, while 
the rigidity of Iqe kept her from 
springing from her chair In contempt 
and horror. But a purpose came on the 
wings of diabolical temptation which

would pit the art of woman against 
the power of a man who aet millions 
agaltMt millions in slaughter to gratify 
personal ambition. She waa thankful 
that ahe was looking down aa ahe
 POk«, for f he could not bring herself 
to another compliment. Her throat
 waa too chilled tor that yet

"The one way to end the feud be 
tween the two nations waa a war that 
would mean permanent peace,'' he ex 
plained, seeing how quiet she was and 
realising, with a recollection of her 
children's oath, that he bad gone a lit 
tle too far. He wanted to rutaln liur 
admiration. It had become an precious 
to him aa a dew delicacy to Lucullua.

"Yes, 1 understand," she managed j 
to murmur; then she was able, lo look j 
up. "It's all ao Immense!" uhe added. I

"Your Ideas about war seem to be a 
great deal changed." he hinted 
casually.

"Aa I expreaeed them at the hotel, 
you mean!" she exclaimed. "That 
aeema agea ago ages!" Tho perplex 
ity and Indecision that. In a apace of 
silence, brooded in the depths of her 
eyes came to the aurface In wavering 
lights. "Yea, ageal agea!" The waver 
ing llghta grew dim with a kind of hor 
ror and ahe looked away flxedly at a 
given point.

He was conscious of a thrill; the 
thrill Uiat alwaya presaged victory tor 
him. He reallied her etldent dis 
tress; he guessed that terrible pic 
tures were moving before her vision.

"You see, I have been very mu«h 
stirred up," she uald half apoldKettcul- 
ly. "There are some questions I want
?? "^iffi*}*- <?r*Cll°*1 ' H«Jni»h aUWH

the war lasts the greater will be the 
loss of life and the misery?"

"Yes, for both sides; and the heavier 
the expense and the taxes."

"If you win, then we ehall be under 
your flag and pay taxes to you?" , 

"Yes, naturally." j 
"The Browns do not Increase in 

population; the Grays do rapidly. They 
are a great, powerful, civilized race. 
They stand for civilization!"

"Yes, farts and tho world's opinion 
agree," he replied. Puzzled he might 
well be by this peculiar catechism. He 
could only continue to reply until he 
should see where she was leading.

"And your victory will mean a new 
frontier, a new order of International 
relations and a long peace, you think? 
Peace a long peace!"

Was there ever a eoldler who did 
not light for peace? Was there ever a 
call for more army-corps or guns that 
was not made in the name of peace? 
He had his ready argument, spoken 
with the forcible conviction of an ex. 
pert ,

"Thla war was made for peace the 
only kind of peace that there can be," 
he said. "My ambition. If any glory 
comes to me out of this war, la to have 
later generations say: 'He brought 
peace!'"

Though the premier, could he havo 
heard this, might have smiled, even 
grinned, he would have understood 
Westerling's unconsciousness of Incon 
sistency. The chief of staff had set 
himself a task In victory which had 
no military connection. Without know 
ing why, he wanted to win ascendancy 
over her mind.

"The man of acVlon!" exclaimed 
Marta, her eyes opening very wide, as 
they would to let in the light when 
she heard something new that pleased 
her or gave food for thought. "The 
man of action, who thinks of an Ideal 
as a thing not of words but as'the end 
of action!"

"Exactly!" said Westerllng, sen 
sible of another of her gifts. She 
could get the essence of a thing In a 
few worda. "When we have won and 
set another frontier, the power of our 
nation will be such In the world that 
the Browns can never afford to attack 
us," he went on. "^'Indeed, no two of 
iho big nations of Europe can afford 
to make war without our consent. We 

[ shall be the arbiters of International 
dissensions. We shall command peace 
 yea, the peace of force, of fact'. If 
it could he won In any other way I 

| should not be here on this veranda In 
command of an army of invasion. 
Tlmt was my idea for that I planned." 
H" was u.uki.ig up for having over 
shot hiniE If In hlij confession that ho 
had brouKl.c on the war as a final 
str.T for Ills ai.ibltloli.

"You mean that you can ;,.iln peace1 
by propaganda and education only 
when human nature has so changed 
that we can have law and order and 
houses are ttufe from burglary niul 
pedestrians from pickpockets without 
nolicemen? Is that '.'. '.'" slie asked.

"Y( s. >e«! You have it! You havo 
found t.u 1 wlual in Ihj cuall.

'"Perhaps bemuse I have been see 
ing Kcniethiiig of human nature the 
human nature of both the Drowns and 
the (.tray8 at war I have seen thn 
llnnxns throwing liiiiHl-prer.adrs BIU] 
the (Iray.t in wuntcn disorder in otn 
(linliiK-ruom d^) ' < tl> they »IT«> out of 
touch with their otlicers!" she said 
s."i|ly. as one who hairs to accept <Jlf 
llhislonmHiil but must In the face of

Children Cry for Fletcher's

in mo for
The Kind You Havo Always Bonght, and in. ' A has been 

over yo years, has bonio the /'inatnre of 
" and has been made unu^r his per» 

sonal supervision since its .. >fancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you iu "hla.

All Counterfeits, ImitmUmH and    Just-us-good " are * 
Experiments tli:it tririt! with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children  Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria Is a harmless snhstltnte for Castor On, Pare 
goric, J>rops nml Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootte 
substance. Its ape is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcrlshness. For more than thirty years ft . 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, Riving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 YearsIn

\VnsterliriK made no reply except to 
nod. for a movement on her p.irt pre 
occupied him She leaned forward, 
as flie had'whi'ti she had told him he 
would become chief of stuff, her hamU 
clapped over her knee, her eyes burn 
INK with a question. It was the alti 
tude of the prophecy. Hut with Iho 
prophec) nlie li:id been a little my»- 
tlcal; the fire I'l her eyes had precipi 
tated an Idea Now It forged another 
question.

"And you think that you will win?" 
she'asked. 'You tlilnk that you will 
win?" Hhe repeated with the Blow em 
phasis which demands a careful an 
swer

The dellbcratfnena of hla reply waa

(Continued on page 1 l

Oolne of  mall Value. 
Doubtless the smallest coin In dM 

world circulates In the Malay penin 
sula, simply a thin wafer made from 
the resinous Juice of a tree, and ha* 
current value of about 1-10,000th of a 
cent In the southern part* of Rus 
sia the peasants use a coin of, such 
small value that a quarter of a mil 
lion of them are worth no more than 
f 1.26. The old Japanese mouaeng waa 
worth l-H2th of an American cent 
In Portugal the rela U the loweal 
standard of value, but no l-rela 
pieces are coined. A S-rela piece U 
 oulvalent to 8 100th* of a oent.

Qrwatnesa of Man. 
The greatneaa of man doea not show 

Itself In Its ability to build cathedral*, 
to Hculpture, to paint, to write, to la»
 ">nt. to discover, to control men, t* 
found nations, etc.. but In Ita ability to 
roiininini' with Uod und do hla bidding.
 Western Mell«> " '

Baby's Morning Dip

U/^OODNESS KNOWS," 
^J" says grandmother, "what 

we'd do without this Perfection 
Smokeless Oil Heater."
"If I'd only had one when you 
were a haby, you'd have been 
saved many a cold and croupy 
spell.
For warming cold corners and 
isolated upstairs rooms, and for 
countless special occasions when 
extra heat is wanted, you need

PERF
SMOKELE

T1ON
HEATERS

Good Idea at Any Time. 
The follow InK from an KnnHeh par 

per wilt upiily to nmny othur i>laoed 
"besldOH (ho Hick room: "Whatever 
hai>peii:i do not keep on BaylOK. 'Now, 
I am auro I am tiring you. I hud bat 
ter go.' Only a Hick bear would bar* 
Dm courage to tako (till literally. O«t 
up, say good-by, and go."

Returned to Uf» In Cofta. 
To be burled all** in the oemeten 

of Roohwald, In the canton of Bol«nr% 
waa the fate of an elderly Swlaa lady. 
After the burial ceremony the gravt 
dlfcera were about to Oil In the fray* 
whan they heard knocking in the oof 
fin. InsteaA of rendering tmmedlat* 
help they fled In terror to Inform th« 
doctor and the prleoL When the (loo- 
tor arrived at the grave the coffin 

vwa* opened and it wa» found that {hi

The Perfection is light, portable, inex 
pensive to buy and to use, easy to clean 
and rewick. No kindling, no ashes. 
Burns kerosene   easy to handle and 
inexpensive. Smokeless and Odorless.

At all hardware and general itorei. Look lor the 
Triangle trademark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY) 

WukUftw. D. C. Ck.rlolt.. N. C.
Norfolk, v.. BALTIMORE a,*ri.,to«rw. v*.

V.. CUrl.n.0. S. C.

' UP

*'-ori

Beef and Milk A-
Cattle ire kept lor two purposes; lor beet pro 

duction and lor milk production. To do either right 
they must be healthy. There is nothing better to 
keep them In continued good health, or to make 
them well quickly when tick, than a lew doses of 

STOCK

 tin op tt»

Aar ttou tar at mt «H- 
at irt uitMee, wt%H 

tftcn I an* fttej a 
Itor Joiet o» 8 11 011 
STOCK MEDICINE 
Tbtf 1000 i«l «*n. 

loMlCam*
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KRPOBT OF.tHB CONDITION OP

Tnej»eopLES NATIONAL BANK
I/ - " OF SALISBURY.
•t atlUimry, in the State or MarrUod, at the 

. * olOM of buitnoM, Dot. Kith, 1014.
RESOURCES. 

IXMUII and D'jiooant*— ——-W47.088.10
Overdraft*, recuredind unsecured.. 1.60S.48 
O. 8. Bond! -M Roour« circulation__ 50,000.00 
PromlutnB <<n V. H. Bonds______ 1,000.00 
Bonds, Securities, etc———_____ 10.41VIE 
Banking House. Fur. and Fixtures 2,660 TS 
Due fmm National Bks. (ctnrr thin

acetaU) ———————————.——. 1,890.91 
Due from State and Private Bank* 

and Bankers. Trust Companies, 
and Saving* Banks________ 2.nss as 

Due from approved Reserve Apents S2.WI.7S 
Cheeks and other O»«h Items_.__ 977.S6 
Exchanges for Clearing HouRe___ S.J3MO 
Notes of other Nntlonal Hanks___ 745,00 
Fractional Paper Currency. Nickels

and Cents_________.___ 241.48 
Lawful Money Reson'o In Hank, vli' 

Specie ________._ I7.04MIO 
Legal-tender note«_^_. . 440,00 I7.4HV80 

Bedemptlon Fund with V. a Treas 
urer (R per cent of circulation^. 2.SSO.PO 

Due from U.S. Tr--a»urcr___.....

Total...  _ ._. . __ ..... $H74.96« IIT
LIABILITIES.'

Capital Stock paid In        -.__ J W.000.00 
Surplus Fund __ ...    .    ..   . 2ii.000.00 
Undivided Profits. ICM Expenses anil

Tajton piild.... __ . __   .    . 10.14612 
National I tank NoU» outstanding..- (H.SOO.OO 
Due to other National Banks __ ... J3.327.W 
Due to State and Private Banks and

Rankers __ . __ . ______ .... fl.:l56^& 
Due to Trust Companies and H«v inm

Dividends unpaid.

The Most Wonderful of Power Machines

The H. O. Oa Engine

No Batteries 
No Wires 
No Migneli 
No Mignets 
No Hot Juke 
No Danger of Flr« 
No Cir buntor 
No Complications

Will nil 01 any 
grade of Oil that 
Flows-Startlig 
Posltlie. A 4 
H. P. Engine cu 
be run 10 Hours 
with foil load at 
a cost of 10 cts. 
per day.

Individual Deposits sub. to check... 217JW.OO ' ' 
Certified Checks______._..__. ««.•<» ' • 
Oukler's Chocks outstanding___ - 1K.UJ 
Rills Payable. Including certificates 

of deposit fi r money liot rowed--
Total___________-___|S7-I.B8<.»T

8t»M> of Maryland. County of Wloomloo. SB.:
I.Isaac L Price, Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the a hove, state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
bC"ef' ISAAC U PRICE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 
«th day of Sept. 19U.

f. LINWOOD PKICE. Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest:

C. H. DI8HAROON 
JO8E D. PRICK, 
L. ATWOOD BRNNBTT. 

Directors

Vocal Instruction
—— By——

MRS. E. W. GEYER
Phone 968 N. DIVISION ST.

The Most Economical Power on the Market 
COME OUT AND GET A DEMONSTRATION.

Salisbury Machine Works
R. D. GRIER, Proprietor. 

SALISBURY, MD. 'Phone 38. |
>+++++•»•»«)••«»••••*•»•*»<»»»+••••»••)«»»•»•»»•••»»«»•

WANTED! Wanted to Rent
500 E«riy Turkeys. Price 20c P«r _ ,. . .ib. Phone 1809-is. j In or near Salisbury, barn or

c. R. HAYHAN. i'arSc enclosed shed for the pur-
J ——————— ! pose of storing road machinery,

Love and Meatle*.
FOR RENT Two very desirable

1 rooms on second floor; all modern 
Love Is like the measles, all the

worse when It comes late i:-, hfo  conveniences. Apply to Mrs. Wm. A. 
Douglas Jerrold. Trader, Salisbury, Md. 4t

equipment and tools for the win 
ter. Apply to

W. P. CHILDS, Jr., Res. Engr.
ADVERTISER BLDG.

The, Peninsula Rapid Transit
COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Begs to Offer the Unsold Portion 
of its Capital Stock at Par- 

Si 0.00 per Share.

The directors of the company x will be selected by 
' the stockholders and will be nearly all local people. *

This will be purely a local company, with every 
stockholder on the same looting.

The Somerset Rapid Transit Co., operating at Cris- 
field is eaining handsome dividends and using the 
most up-tc-date and reliable aquipmeutin the U.S.

Those who are fortunate enough in subscribing to 
fcu a blcck of this stock will receive a good return on 
W'-'-^ the investment and at the same time help in build- 
^^ ing up Salisbury.

C EARLY ACTION IS ADVISABLE.

i

Transit
COMPANY

"falurc
sff — *^ ^^ ^ tr

If you an 4tttul/b*t and respect your toob, if you can enough 
and dart enough, .you'll make hca^vkuj anywhere at anything." - -

*Cl 5ound acorn vrtll become a firat" cla*» hx« wherever If 
no* a chance to take, root." ——-. — «. __AW^/B^W

^Dollanr are iti. •• HRe aamifitl^,
will grow—mb \(\
lardft.
bante/
accotmlf

ti 
, i

•km! a dollar

FAEKtRS & MlRCKANTS BANK
f/< .-.-- r SALISBURY. MQ. ^

OROW!

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L F. WIUIAMS. Prysid(>nt 
SAML. A. tiRAI^VM, Cashier.

"Save enough money 
on this sale to buy your 
Xmas Gifts"., 

—says the Irishman. WEEKLY BULLETIN A Timely Saving 
Without Precedent

ISSUED EVERY WEEK SALISBURY, MD. SATURDAY, NOV. 14,1914

THE RECORD SALE
Saturday, November 14 to Saturday, November 21.
*T*HIS is an ad with a punch. We have firmly determined to make this 

week the record week, We are determined to sell more Coats, Suits 
and other garments for Women and Children in one week than has ever . 
been sold by any other store at any time in Salisbury before.' And we will 
do it too. You will come and so will every body else who knows the value 
of a dollar. These cold, chilly days make the need urgent for warm outer- 
garments. You must have them. And we will sell the newest of the new at 
prices lower than you ever dared expect. ' * *

Welcome News to the Pursecareful
Save a Half to a Third.

55 Suits for Women and Misses That Will Go
In a Hurry in ©ne Day 1.

Fashionable Fabrics and Shades in the
Best Quality..

$3,H.OO Suits, green or navy.. . 
all good shades . . 
Hedingore style.. 
Hroad clot.h ..... 

Su ts, man t:iilored .... 
{Stylish. .......

35.00
28 00
25.00

21.50 
20.00 
18.5(1 Niivy <>r Black .

.$22.50 
. 20.00 
. 17.50

iVso
14.75
13.50

. 12.50

. 11.75

Coats

$16.50 SUITS $9.5O
All wool some serge others tancy nov 

elty weave nearly all sizes, mostly black 
and navv.

$35.00 
3-2.50 
2S.OO 
35.00 
22.50 
18.00 
16.50 
15.00 
12 50

Black Boiicle. ......
'' Persian.......
" Broiul cloth. . .
" Hush.. ......

Cossack mi \edfabric. 
Several new styles. . . 
Fancy mixtures. 
Ralmai cuuna .......
Balmacaans. .......

10.00 College Coat.

$22.50 
. 20.00 
. 1800 
. 15.00 
. 13.75 
. 12.50 
. 9.75 
.. 8.85 

7.25 
6.50

Girls Coats
(ii^'.-s ti to 1U)

$8.00 all wool Xebellin.'. . . . .$4.75 

Hi.50 Plush Coats.. ...... 11.50

Skirts
$6,00 all wool serge....

4.00 " " plaids...

7.50 Pleated, stylish...

8.00 Navy or Black....
6.50 Dark mixed......

. 9.00 Gabardine navv .

Children's Coats
(age* 1 to 5)

$3.00 wool serge, white. . . . .$2.15

5.00 Astrakhan '  ..... 3.15

7 00 Chinchilfa " ..... 4.90
7.50 Black velvet ......... 5.00

Women's Neckwear
Mk: C.illur and ('ufT SeU, laundered.

35c
c Neckwear ...... . . . . . 1 9c

r>0c " ............... 35c
c " ............... 50c

'25c Ruffling, per yard ........ 1 9c

Silk Petticoats
$3.00 all silk measrtline. All good 
shades

$2.OO

Children's Dresses
i 1.2." Wash Dresses, size* ti to 14. 
Kxcell utly made splendid 
for school...............

. Women's Dresses
$10.00 AH wool serge-black or navy  

aatin set in skirt Long over An "T r 
tunic. Pique collar and vest.. AQ, J JJ

Waists
« Half-price

$4.50 Silk Crepe de Chine or Mes§aline 
White or colorB. Brand new.

.25
$1.60 Waiste, white.............. 90c
76c Waists' good looking......... 45c
$10.00 Silk waists............. $6.00

3.00 Voile or Organdie waists... 1.75

Middy Blouses
$1.25 Middy BlouseB.ull new Qn« 
styles; will watih splendidly. OUu

Handkerchiefs
2Bc Pure linen hand embroidered. 
Imported. Buy now for 
Xmas ..................
36o Hand Embroidered ...... .25c
7fto " " ....... 50c

I5c

Muslin Underwear
H^re is an opportunity that must 

not be miseed.
That well made Underwear for 

which we are locally famous at 1 3 
off.

500 NIGHTGOWNS
5Oc

Regularlarly 75c.
26c Drawen1 , all sizes. ........19c
25c ( Aor»et Covers............ 1 «$c
ftOd (ktrset C.'overs. ........... 39c
«5c Night Gown ........... ̂ 43^

Kvery garmet guaranteed.

Sweater Coats
$5.00 no-tain, all wool, form fitting 
HWi-aters.

$3.OO
$7.00 Swe.t.r«.... ........ $5.OO

Aprons
75c Bungalow Aprons........45c I

Corsets
AH 50c Corsets. 3$£

Comfortable will wear well 
Isuea

all

RECORD SALE.
4

Of course even with plenty more sales people we will be rushed "to 
death." Yes we will be packed and j immed. So for your sake please be 
early. May we also ask that you cairy all small parcels with you. NOW 
TO MAKE A RECORD. WATCH US,

\.

•-jr.

' 'A,
3 THE WOMAN'S SHOP

'Watch the Irishman1 Salisbury, Md. Nock Bros. Cp.
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V LACKSTONE SCHOOL Fon GI
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., ». D., PBINCTPAIj.

Afro the Blackatone School adopted tfco following 
MOTTO: Thorough Instruction under 
Christian influences at the lowestYears

IT Is today, with a faculty of S3, a boarding patronage of 
S*8, a student body of 428, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
4» 4 I* A FATS all ohapgresi for the year. Including Table Board, A 1 F* A 
% I •%!• Room, LJg-hte, Steam Heat, Laundry, Medical Attwn- J. I Kll 
T *VV tantlon, Physical Culture cmd Tuition In, all subject* <P **/V 

.. ezceipt music and elocution. = 
Can parents find a school with a better record, with more experienced 

M such moderate coat? For catalogue and application blank 
GEO. P. A0AM8, Secretary, BlBCkBtone, Va.

V-

ck

red.

good

must

all

Cp.

BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory goea to tlic bott prepared. Got • 

buslneaB education and you'll win posidan, promotion and uidepend- 
ence. It's a fortification ng*lnst failure.

conrsca In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training have quail- 
fled thousands for success. They will do the name for I vl)

Graduates assisted to obtal n positions,
Our' catalog gives details. Ask for YOt'R copy to-day.

TURKEY SEASON.
ROY H. WAITE, 

Maryland Agricultural Experiment
Station.

At this season of the year when
ihlpping poultry to market, one often
has occasion to know the size coop to
ise and the number It will carry prop-
irly. The following table Is based on
J>e Information given In posters put
ut by the Maryland Society for Pre-
entlon of Cruelty to Animals. Cut It
ut and keep in a convenient place for
uture reference.

**6lie of Coeps. | 
Standard coops. 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. long. , 

Height | 
Turkeys, at least...............20 In.
Geese, at least..................16 In.
Roosters, at least.............. -16 In.
Fowls, at least.................. 16 in.
Ducks, at least.................12 In.
Small fowls, at least............12 In.
Spring chickens, at least........12 In.

Number to a Coop. 
Turkey gobblers................... 5
Turkey hens....................... 6
Oe«M. large ...................... 8
Geese, medium ................... 8
Geese, small ...................... 10
Ducks, large ...................... 10
Ducks, medium ................... 14
Ducks, small ..................... 18
Fowls, 7-10 Ibs. .......... ........ 8
Fowls. 6-7 Ibs. .................... 10
Fowls, 4-6 Ibs. .................... 14
Fowls. 3-4 Ibs. .................. .16
Fowls, 2-3 Ibs. ................... .18
Fowls. 1-2 Ibs. ............... .....20

U need a Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla 
vor—purity—crispneas 
—wholesomeness. All 
for 5 cents, in the 
moisture-proof package.

• •••*>«•••••••••••••••*!••••

DESERT OF LUXURY
By JOHN FILSON.

OWE MY HEALTH
to Peruna

I GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day. 
Crisp, delicious and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de 
livered. 10 cents.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

WESTKRN MARYLAND C'OT^LKGE
WESTMINSTmR, MD. v 

Re». T. H' L«wi«. D. D, LL. D.. Pn»ldent

For Yonnq Men & Young Women in SeparateDepariments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the pea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only 
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Uuild. 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Rcientinc, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Mnsic, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book nf Views

One of tho best places to store i 
vegetables Is In a cellar with an earth j 
floor and without the usually ever- j 
present furnace. This, or some modi- 
Ication of It. IB used almost always . 
for the storage of such vegetables as 
white potatoes, turnips, carrots, par 
snips, salsify, celery and In fact, any- | 
thins that requires cool or moist con- ' 
dltlons. An earth floor Is a necessity ( 
for vegetables that must be kept from 
wilting. Parsnips, carrots and turnips 
are vegetables of a class that wilt 
quickly If placed In a dry atmosphere, j 
On the other hand, sweet and white 
potatoes and onions will do better and 
retain their quality In a drier air.

Roman Villa Unearthed. j 
A Roman villa has recently been un 

earthed In tbe grounds of Limners- 
lease, Compton, near Gulldford, Eng, j 
the house of Mrs. O. F. Watts, widow i 
of the painter. I 

The digging was undertaken by the , 
Surrey Archaeological society and the ! 
complete plan of the villa has been re 
vealed. The north wall Is about sixty 
feet In length, the west 63 feet and tha 
south about seventy-six feet. The villa 
contains seven rooms and some baths. 
Tliere Is a veranda on the south and a 
corridor on the north. Several Roman 
ornaments, have been found.

SNAPAROONSI
A delightful new bis 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious coCoanut fla 
vor. Crisp and always 
fresh. 10 cents.

John Sharpless unlocked the door 
of hln flat and let himself In. He 
hung up Ills hat In the hall and went 
slowly into his library. .The maid was 
ducting; at the sight of him she gath- 
ered up her broom and pan and hur 
ried toward the door.

"Mrs. Sharpless said she'll be home 
to dinner, sir," she said.

John Sharpies* was conscious of a 
slight sense of annoyance. The bank 
er was not a man 'given to analysing 
his sensations; however, during the 
past few days things had occurred 
which had given a new turn to his 
thoughts. And he found himself scru- 
tlnlilng his relations with Winifred 
 *ilh greater care than usual.

He had been married flve years, and 
his marriage had been a failure; there 
was no doubt about that. Winifred's 
parents bad been poor. She was coun 
try-bred, too, and the plunge Into New 
York's social life had been a change. 
Indeed. She ought to have been grate 
ful, at least, even If she had no love 
for him.

John thought rather grimly about 
those past flve years. There had 
never been a child. There might have 
been, only Winifred was lazy and lux 
urious, and seemed to think of noth- 
ng but her woman's clubs and tea- I 
parties. John had nothing In common 
with any of her friends. And she 
never hesitated to sacrifice his com 
fort to them.

Yea, It was strange, her com^ig 
home to dinner. Usually she dined 
alone, before he came In. He was a 
very busy man, and had been busier 
than usual until that evening. In fu 
ture he did not expect to be so busy.

Half an hour later he was seated op 
posite his wife at the table. He no-

I was 
Gradually 
Breaking 

Down From 
Confinement 
to Store.

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

Mr. C. N. Petersen, denier In line 
boots, shoes and clears. No. 132 South 
Main St.. Council Bluffs. Iowa, writes:

"I cannot tell you how much good 
Peruna has done me. Constant con 
finement In my store begfin to tell 
on my health and I felt that I was 
gradually breaking- down.

"I tried several remedies prescribed 
by my physician, but obtained no per 
manent relief until I took Peruna. I 
felt better Immediately, and flve bot 
tles restored me to complete health. 
I have been In the best of spirits 
since, and feel that I owe my health 
to It"

Catch Cold Easily. 
Mr. Arthur Q. Peterson, R. F. D. 

Jl. Box 11. Omro, Wisconsin. He

Money to Loan MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, ou good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

Nrrer can tell when you'll Bash a 
ffngn or in Her a ent, bmiM, burn-or
•Mid. B« prepared. Thousands rely
••Dr. Thorn**' Koleetlo OU. Tonr 
drtCRllts Mlla It. 880 and BOo.

I bare lu hand sooner loloan OB flnt 
mortgage of city or country properly 
where tbe lean on nnv property dues 
not eicoed tbre« fifths of il<i value 
Anoints from 1300.00 op to 98,00000.

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room 1R Newt Bnildlne

i Dr. P. J. Barclay i
DEN1IST i:

116 Main St. Ballsbury, Md. ; ; 
»»>••••••••*»»*»»*»»»»^>

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 lliin Street, Salisbuiv, Md 

Omc* Hour* : j (jthen by appolntmpnt. ' |

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR SALE: 40 horses and mules. 
I am selling horses and mules from
*26.oO ro $40.00 leu» than last year. 
Gome see for yourself. Everyone IB
 nrprised at the low prices.

J. T. TAYIOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md.

Buy biscuit baked fry

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Akoays look for that Name

No where else in all the work! fa 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famoo* 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak fMd 
made a ninety-day test of the SontA 
Bend Watch last Summer .

No adjustment of the watch was mads
_„ —— __ ———. ..———.... „„ for the whole period, but at the end of 
was m, the habit of catching- cold I the test, examination showed a vmriatkw

of less than one-half second per day. Do 
you think the watch you carry could stand 
a test like this ?

We will be pleased to show yon oar lint 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you how a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature p-*— 
maticaDy.

These watches are sold In 
Salisbury by

easily.
He sarsr it has been seven 

months now slace I have taken any 
Peruna and I haven't felt the least 
touch of cold since, and I am positive 
that I am now rid of the tendency to 
catch cold. Peruna Is a wonderful 
remedy."

Thoee who objeot to liquid medi 
cine* o«rt now procure Peruna Tab 
lets,

«.••»»•»•»•»••»«••«•••»•*««

To Get Rid of "Prickly Pesr." 
The vast areas at present lying 

waste In Queensland. Australia, owing 
to the spread of the cactus called 
"prickly pear" are to be restored to 
cultivation. The plan Is to kill the 
cactus with gas, burn the plants, and 
extract the potash from the ashes. Pot 
ash Is worth between $100 and $115 a 
ton. and tne poorest lands win proV 
abb be cleared at a profit. The work 
will start next March.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

6.D.KRAUSE
TO UKOUUK HUKKMAN 1 

AMD BUST UKB 1IAKK11Y)

you to become a 
user of hi* fine

J\ Hiflb Opinion
"That's the highest quality paini 
made," said a customer of on re,"um! 
it ban proven to bn the cheapest and 
the beat." Our paint meets all com 
petition successfully with quality  
the high quality that iimkea it dol 
lars cheaper thai: the oilier kind. 
Paint thai lusts lust Wta best  
isn't that so?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

lilNtlN aid lisut Bltn DiigerMS
Mirquitoee, flies and other insect*, 

which breed quickly in garbage pail* 
pone* of stagnant water, barns, musty 
places, etc , are carriers of diw**e. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle of Solan's 
Liniment It is antiseptic and a fan drope 
will neutralize tbe infection caused by 
insect bite* or rusty nails. Solan'* Lini 
ment dininfects Cut*, Braises and Bore*. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home M' nev back if not ritisfled 
Only 26c. at your Druggist.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN HANDY 
late of Wicomico County. All per- 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the

12th day of April, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 12th day of October, 1914. 

JOHN W. HANDY, 
MADORA E. ANDERSON,

Administrators.
Test J. W. Dashiell, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

BUY YOUR

Horses &Miiles
: At Our Stock Exchangei <

* Where we Imve n plentiful supply
< always on lined at private pale
| about thirty bead of HQRSES,
; MARES and MULES.

No Matter what your distance, we 
\ offer you a ynod selection, of nice

stock and S»T« yoo money Try m. < >< '

WM. E. HOOPER, Prop ;
' Ciibrldge Md.  :  Telephone 159 <

G. M. FISHER
j E W;E L E R

Bicklei's Anlca Silte lor Citi,Birn,$in»
"Mr. E. S. Loper. Manila. N. Y.. writs* 
1 have never had a Cut, Bum, Wouasl 

or Sort it would not heal." Get a boa 
of Bucklen'* Arnica Salve to-day. Ke«s> 
handy at all times for Burns, Sores OotsV 
Wound* Prevent* Lockjaw. 26fc, a* 
your Druggist.

BALT1MOKE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC HA1LWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

1,

Heavy, impure blood mskes a muddy, 
piniolv complexion, headaches, nauoea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you 
weak pal and sickly. For pure hlood 
«ound digestion, u«e Burdock Blood 
Bitter*. $1 00 at all iton-s.

••••••••••••4

Bread and 
Pastny : : :

Thew b art in Buktnt We rteltvet 
the best. SMid ut your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

»*••

4 Per Gent!
HKINU YOLK MONKN

r<> 1 Hr.

Wicomico Building &Lo 
Association

AN1> UKT KUUK I'tlt Cr '

INTEREST.

THE AMPLE CAPI 
TAL AND SURPLUS-

of this Hank enable it to care 
for iUt ciiHtomer8, and tbe 
public, ul all (iim-b.

You dont often need help, 
when you do however, you 
wuiit to K (>t it proinptly

The l)ti»i can Mcecln of our 
cuHtoiiu-rH are our tirat concern. 
Why not open thut account 
with tin NOW, and enjoy these 
pnvili-u«s.

K   It vl KltS- If you Imvo
III! llUrtlllfOM t<> trUIIHUCt W llf.il

iii TOWN, conic in our Hunk, 
uml we will lend you tiny IIH 
Midland' w« i:an.

Make Your Ov»n larger Beer At Home
Send 26" or ft 1.00 fur n II«O»«B<« of 

Concentrated Bpor Ki«r»n,. Multn 10 
'and 60 pint*. .Inct ixad wai«r, »nrt 
make a cteltnioa* HHIT Clipnpnr pnrwr 
and butter than llf-r ^^ll diiv. Any 
one can matin it. Oaaruntri''! uii'lxr 
Pure Food I aw IVrfm-ily Uiciiiniaiw-

Berry Supply Company
m»y 30-iat I'll N. Kiilln" A o . llallunoro. Mil.

I Am Going to Leave You."

Keep Your Stomach ind Liter Healttij
A vtu«iron» htouiacii, i>crf«ol work- 

inn Liver and r«i;ular aciiiik- flowln 
is «o»ran'«cd If voci will UKI> "r. 
KlnK»> News I.ln« IMl" I l"<v nmurw 
uood l)IK««ili>n, («>rrticK;oii»'ln«tioii 
<»nd h«v« on exomlcut lonio i'IT-nt on 
tbe whole *y«leni  Purify vour iiluoil 
and rid VOD of all hmlv no m>im ihrounl 
tb« Bowel*. Onl> 'J6o. at yimr Urnti. 
win.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cloansiiiK '""1 

germlolilal of all antlBoptlcu U

Capital . 
Surplus . 
Deposits

$50,000.00
$35,000.00

$225.000.00

nr.   uln »- Uu- i 
Call on or

112 N. OmU«ii Strut, S«( l;,Hi>'.

f

PEOPLt'SNAllONALBANK
SAUSHUHY, MD.

'
V. PtRRY, President 

•'MM 1. PRlCt, Cashier

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
bo dissolved in water u needed.

A» & medicinal antiseptic for douch.ts 
lu treating cutarrli, Inflawinutlon or 
ulceratloi) of noso, throat, und t)>ut 
caused by fomliilno Ills It bun no equal. 
For ten years tne Lydla K. PlnkUiim 
Medicine Co. baa recommended Paxtlno 
In their private oorresiioudenca with 
women, which proves Its tmperlorlty- 
Women wto have been cured say 
It la "worth Its weight In gold." At 
druKKlatB. 60c. largo box, or by mall. 
The Paxton Toilet Oa. NV«iu>n»

tlced her flushed cheek*; Winifred 
was still QB pretty and girlish as when 
he married her. A sudden pang shot 
through his heart. ' How different 
things might have been! Out was he 
to blame for the coldness, the estrange 
ment?

After dinner Winifred did not with 
draw, but sat watching him while be 
drank his coffee. John Sharpless felt 
 llmly that something was Impending. 
Winifred had something to say to 
him. as he to her. tie would let her 
jpeak first. She did.

"John, If you have finished your cof 
fee. I want to tell you somethlnc," she 
8ald. "I am going to leave you."

The banker quietly set down his 
cup. So the blow had fallen at last! 
And he was glad very glad! Under 
the circumstances but that could 
come later.

"I am going to leave you tomorrow, 
John," she continued. "I have made 
all my arrangements. I am going 
abroad with my sinter. She approves 
of my decision. I presume there need 
be no vulgar squabbles about money. 
You have taken tbo best of me and de 
stroyed It, and I shall have no hesita 
tion In accepting alimony from you." I

John nodded. "I will give you half ! 
my Income," he said, and an amused 
imllo crossed his features. Ilia wife 
taw It, and It Infuriated her.

"Do you want a divorce?" he asked.
"I hope so!" she cried. "I dou't 

want to be tied to you one minute 
longer than I can help. You are laugh- 
Ing! You are laughing at me. after 
all these years of misery. It has been 
anything but amuidng to mo."

"And to me," answered her husband.
"I don't know why you married me," 

she pursued. "You have never given 
me euro, love or attention. You havo 
sat ull day In your office, working. 
Umvlug mo to mope alone."

"You haven't seemed to mopo very 
much of late, Winifred," aald her hus 
band.

"No! Thank heaven, my friends ral 
lied uround me when they under 
stood," BUO flashed buck at him. "They 
havo long been urging mo to get a di 
vorce."

"So I suspected," answered John 
BuurphisH, quietly.

"Ob, they were actuated solely In my 
b«Ht Interests," she answered. "They 
taw bow unhappy I wus. They knew 
that I was a bird In a glided cage. 
They wanted me to make something 
of my life. And I am going to. I ant 
going to study art "  

"You could have made something, of. 
your life, Wlutfred," said her husband. v,,.,

NOTICE!
To the Property Halders ami Owners Upon 

Wilson Street from North Division Street 
to West Railroad Avenue and Upon West 
Railroad Avenue from tlte Property 
Which the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Company 
Purchased from John H Tomlinson, to 
fast Church Street, in the City of Salis 
bury, Maryland. X
Tbe Mayor and Council of Salisbury,in 

the Statf of M«rylnnd. herel y give no 
tice to the property hnldt r« and owners 
upon Wilson itrejt from Worth Division 
itrtet to Writ Railroad Avenue,and upon 
West Railioad Avenue from tbe property 
which the NY P. * N. R R Ckm- 
panv purchased firm John H. Tomlirion, 
to East Church street, in tbe OUv of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, of their intention to 
pass an ordinance on

Monday. October 5th. 1914 
providing for grading, curbing and gut 
tering Wilton street within tbe limits 
above *et forth; and to pats an ordinance 
oo the above date providing for grading, 
curbing, guttering, draining and paving 
West Railroad Avenue within the above 
limit*. All person* interested therein 
should appear before tbe Mavor and 
Council on the above dale at 8 30 P. M., 
at which lime an opportunity will be af- 
lorded them 10 be heard in reference to 
tbe i ami*. I

By order of tbe Mayor and Council of I 
Salisbury on Hie 21»t day of Sept. 1914. I 

JBHU T. ARSONS. | 
Ol*rk o' Salisbury.

IN Emcnr JULY a. 1811.
oteauier leaven Baltimore, 1 i-i 

Pratt St., 6 p. m. Tneadayt 
and Saturday (weather permitting), ft* 
Hooper s Island, 1 GO a. m.; Wingatrti 
Point, 1.46 a. in.; Deal's Island, 8.W 
a. m.: Nanticoke, 480 a. m.; Mt Ver* 
non, 1.45 a. ni.; White HaTen, 0.00a.m.; 
Wtfaaon. 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.4* 
a. m.; (juantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondat, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permittiOK), for Quan- 
tico. 8.10p.m.; Alien Wharf, i60 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10p.m.; W bite Haven, 8.S6 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4,00 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, 5 80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m., Winnate's Point, 8.00 p. m., Hoop-
er's Inland, 8.45 p. m. 
aoxt morning.
WIILARD THOMSON. 

Gtn. H*n*|*r.

arrive Baltimore

T. UUIOOCK. 
•*•. Pas*. «••*•,

CHICHESTiRSPILiS
DIAMOND BRAND

JUk i~r
bllilOND BRAND PILLS in Rno and

lK>zW.~s»ic<l with BJn<<&)
._ Ht> OTD«B. Bmj f*~mmmVf•ak ft»^ "••• "«^"I in, ra 

* •— .Ut
t>l*MO*D BIIANO P1LI.B, for 1 *cnty-<-10 
fan rctrarO- ' us B«t. Safat. Alw«y» Reliable.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMB
TRUtU EVERYWHERE

Men 
Wanted !
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Think It Over!
Whit position would YOU be m 
should > ou be BO unfortunate u 
to be bnrneo out?

Are you in H position to re 
build without tho uolstaaoeof 
»n liiiuntouti Policy 1

If not. lot ua cover your property. '
If rou*ro ABLRtoitand tbelontM) 

you WILLING to— Wfc»n protection 
can be l>ad>t* very •maUoost?

We rvpreaent only the best oonpo- 
nle., »ml AUHOLUTB PHOTsXTIOH 

' Is Kuarantned tbe holder of a polksy 
| written In thu**-eno7.

Insley Brothers
;: 6nenl lisiruei Irilm,
I! SALISBURY,

s .*r
_-;UJ ,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Coll On
V, S, GOROY,

MAIN iTMCT, 
Plionam______

CiMOTcry B-tUr aad High
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TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
curt Oold<-. Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wouddru: curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prst 'Jose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALJ>A> f jr your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
aci.on. It never fails. On sale at best 
geiuval stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MO.

I
J!

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
»•

B\LTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE „•£, $33.80 
" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
44 BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodaions. 
Through tickects to all all points, fine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

•rid for ootcl«»t w. P. TURNER, G. P. A,
Baltimore, Md.

"finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO i
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

RBL BUTE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND, ;
S»T« a (Teal natnbvr o! dealrmDle KAHMH on llicir JUt, sniiod lor ail parpuatv. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARWS.

nsnc^DJ| la pnos trora one thousand dul\arft »nd up. Hav^ alm> <unnp v TV -i- i.:mii|e 
Slock rarro., as well as desirable CITY HKOHEKTY ind Choice HI'ILIH VK .^.rainr 
amJe good sod safe InTnstmrnu. Call or wrilo lot Cal^l<i(iiean.l :ull psrti'Ul»r«. map

; SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY- REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (Wicoviico Cn ) MARYLAND 

**»*»»******'**'*•*•«•*»••»*• »••«•«•«•••-•••»•»»<•»»••••«»»»»»»»«

?!

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove ti> your 
u the IH-U pUc-e to <l 
making vour vi«-it plr 
boincliki- rookinj «t 
i« what vou iipprcoit.
place for you u> c'oni
rien<l» iilong with vo

ne. Wi- ,!.-i;,: . 
Lsiirt; an.I \\ ; i .'
'1 PXCpllfMI HiTVl^ f

li - . th»n Iliis is ' h"
'tlni I,rill J

i

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

THC WHIPPOORWILL, 
Ok. meet me whea dn.Tlaftrt la

in Case Of FIR!
,,, r ,, r ..

II U, J,,

1- wh.it .-. . nil « .11 ; \
•'' ". ''-•'.'.. ' ..•:•( ,'l

I I 'vi- IIH \i ril.- ii| IM , .,' ,>

"Sale as-Glbraller Fire Insurance Policies'
in   j '.i: run n i n. ).. ,,o \V. v. a-
'   ''  .../-  ' i ' .nil i SH| " i,
IKlll'-l, .if, | | , ,..1,1,., ,, ur ruHU,,,,;,-

t'"l'll|. • • •-.' Ill', Ill •. ..f ((I.' \ I- ;T fl

IM'iirv Ir,, i \ ,,n \i ll i,, ,, ,,ut \v,. w ||
'

.U.ollOlKiM S CC. ^^u'.'ry'n;.

Is dirkonlDK t>t» rjle 
•Ijtht. 

Wbcn sonRblnlH are slnirlBf tfeetr

Ajid day kin fir ranjabed
sljchL

Aad then I wUl teU 70*. darliauj. 
A.1J tbe lore I bare cberiahed

 o luJMf
U 7011 but meet me at ereaaauj.

Wbe> yarn bear tbe sweet
wblppeorwiiTa

Aad to the lone years of the tm-
tmre. 

Hioa«;k o«r dnUes may part •»
• wbUe. 

A«d bjr tbe retarn of this ere»-
Ing

We be oeTere4 by many   mUe; 
Tet 4eep U our bearta we will

okeri8ta 
Xke affectl»n BO ferreat and

•trong 
We pledged to each «ther thla

erealng
When we heard tbe drat wWp- 

psjorwtll BOOK-

CHORDS.
WlilppoorwUI. whlppoorwHI. . 
Wlioa you bear 'tbe sweet wblp-

povrwlll aong; 
Ob, Beet me: ub, meet me. 
Wkea you hear bhe sweet whip-

poonrlll sang.

WAR AND KINGS.
We do not want others' bleed, 

uad we refuse to shed our own. 
Ooorge K Kirkpatrlck.

Let tbo«e who make the quar 
rels be tbe only ones to flgot.  
Allco L. Park.

They shall beat tbetr sworda 
lnu> plowshares and their s|H>an 
Inti' pruning hooka.   Isulab U. 1.

And they shall build houses 
and Inhabit them, and they shall 
plant Tineyardn and eat tbe frnlt 
of them, and tbe; shall not bulk] 
and another Inhabit. They shall 
not plant and another eat  Isa 
iah IIT, 21. 22.

U any wIU not work neither 
ahall they eau-Thes*. Ut 10.

MY FRIENDS. 
1 tiled to count my friends one

d*y- 
Blace that day 1 hart) walked

In awe. 
I stepped my counUnx In dla-

maj.
Fer. atretchlng far. In long array. 

8U11 friends and friends 1 aaw. 
Aad then I said, all chokingly, 

And faint with weight of bap-

"Dear God, 1 pray that 1 may be 
The man they think me  noth

ing less
Ob, let me be until life ends 
The man they think me, these

my friends."
  Mary Carol ju Da vies in 

Tenth's Companion.

HONOR DEFINED.
The Henae of honor la of so tae

and delk-ute a nature that It to
wnly to be met with In mlm\da
wbtoh are naturally nuble or La
 uob as have been cultivated fcy 
great oininpJcs ur a reQned edn- 
caUou.   Addlsoa.

Glory l» sweet wuen our heart 
says tu us that the wrvutb of 
honor ought to grace our beads.
  Kruiniimclu'r

Ttmt rlnistlty of honor which 
felt a stnln llk« H wound   
Burke.

Honor nnd fame exist for lilra 
who !il«;iyn ri'rof.'iilzr.s I lie 
iK'lKhliorhiiuil of I lie Krent, »l 
wnys ftt'lH himself in the pre* 
eiii e <if lil^'li t'Hiiws.

THE 8ERENADER8.
A tldiller tried u nereiiiuk-;

She illiln t Hiullu on him 
She Ni'iirm-il the uiiihlc that he 

muile-

A fellow with n banjo cntne;
The ilnnisel didn't tliluk 

It vvoilli fUiiTKlnc fur Ulrt tnme 
I'llnU [illnk

Tbe third arrival won the jrirl.
Although lits tune \\as [>nnk

He drove up wlih n noisy whirl.
Honk hunk'

 -I'ui-k.

INFLUENCE.
JilMt IIH soon us you In-Kin tii 

think nr do HoinrilihiK yun in-k'ln
to h.-|\|, IlillurniT llltllll'lirr IN 
Honii-thlnu you cnn't U«'i-|> in 
IIOIIH- All'1 u hi'll It m-|s ii \viiy 
from jon \,n, ran nrvcr n-c:i)l It 

Your InlliiiMiri' iiiiikr» voil 
soincthinu: "f MIIIH>|tolly rhr

llllllli'liri- \\.t-, in, liolllnlarU'H.

Oh'-i- sinrii-il. ilh.iinli II iniiy 
MN'in cvi>r 11 > I rilling \ <>t It iniiy 
have IIM ll» ill-sun n ion llu- fur 
thenn<>si i-iirniT- ni tin 1 i'iinh 
If lo'i \tnnlil fi't :i I-OIK  I'lillfill 
nt |io«i-r ri'M'l'/i' i hi' Iniliii'in-c 
of ii "trim;: tiinii ' U'ocv:i i Miu
fhl'XV \lllllllH

PEOPLES |
Fire Insurance Co. oi Maryland '•

MfB. PklCB nrd HUI IO(S. A K enU, Salisbury. Md. * • 

HOME OKF1CE: Kr«.lerick.MU. ' . ;

A STOCK COIVIP>A.MV.
W. P. AfcLBK, Local Director

HUNGARY'S WAR 8ONCL 
L*rd of bMT«a. blaaa our la**.'

J«7 and plenty bere bestow; 
la our need lift'thine band. 

Strong to shield ua from tbe
fee

Hungary In days of old. 
Proud and fearleas, atancb and

tre«
CaUM ber sons from Held and 

fold
To die for liberty; 

CaU'd ber sons from field and
fold 

To die for liberty.

Hall, all hull, holy land! .
Crown'd with lonely mouera'

team; 
Onward lead, hero band,

Onward erer through tfce
yeara. 

Pamce stall follow after pala.
Love aball garner In her store. 

Freedom rises once agRlD.
Shall live for evermore; 

Freedom rises, once again.
Shall live for evermore.

RU8KIN ON PAINTING. 
Painting, with all Its techni 

calities, difficulties and peculiar 
end*. Is nothing but a noble and 
expresatre language. Invaluable 
aa the vehicle of thought, but by 
Itaelf nothing.

U It la tbe love of that which 
your work represents If, belnj; 
a landscape painter, It Is the 
love of hills and tree* tbat move 
yon If, being a figure painter. It 
la Love of human beauty and hu 
man soul tbat moves you tf. be 
ing a flower or animal painter. 
It la love and wonder and de 
light Ln petal and In limb that 
mores you. then the spirit Is 
upon yon, and the earth is yours 
anil the fullness thereof.

RURAL JOYS. 
Sine a song of winter time.

Cold and bitter weather; 
Meet it with a cheery rime.

All of ua together!

Shut the window, light the lamp.
To the hearth draw nlgher; 

Thaw out all the frost and damp
At the open fire.

Toaa a backlog on the blaze.
Spread the circle wider. 

Talk and talk of other daya 
Fetch a Ju«r of elder.

Crack the nut and crack the Jeat 
add the laughter lusty.

Now and them among the rest 
One la stale and mnsty.

Mether. fetch the gingerbread 
Aad th« apples mellow;

 ren lovers must be fed  
Sally's got a follow!

Sing a song of Ice and snow.
Goodness, bow we pity 

Them that pleasure never know.
People of the city!

GOLDEN THOUGHTS. 
That la never too often snld 

which Is never sufficiently learn 
ed- Seneca.

What the law Insists upon let 
It have of your free will. Ter 
ence.

Ix_-t no mnii love himself more 
than his neighbor  Cicero.

I.Ifc IH slvi-ii to no our for u 
liisthi)! iiosM's-ilon. to :ill for use
••-l.tH'Vl'tlllS

l.lvi- wltliuiit t'nvy. jir.iv for 
pliic-hl :IMI| iiK.-lorlmm vi-nrs :ind 
fnriii frli'inl-lil:is with your

WISE DESIRES
nf truth, nf trniiHli'iir. bi-nuty.

love and hi>|'«' 
Ami inrliiiicli.il}' fe:ir siilidiii'.l liy

liiitli:
I If llll-SSCll <',,ll-,ll.'lllolls III |||H

tr.'s-; 
Of iiinr.'il M r.'iim ti .'iiid In ti'Ilcftu

ii I ( M i \v <• r. 
Of Joy In wtil.-M ci>iiini">niilt>

s|.ii-:xl'       
Of llril Inh'lllccli, <  wliiih ynv

i-riis :ilI; 
I -;ir; IM .1,I'll, in ,  Id in.'

Iti.d ' -     u,:,, i,n i,',.
l).\| .I.'-, tin- llu. -c .1. I I,, ;i,M

I Mill-. 

Mi,- c » II Ii il,",i: . - .:lnl  «'iii|ilrl

ii 'iiucr-
\s ,:'' ,11 \v. ,1 .. ,,,HI

Sufferd Twcily-Ow Tcin- 
fiMfr Ftflii Rcfel

inCend tor twenty-one 
rears with n pain In my fide, T finally 
bave fonn 1 relief In Dr. Kllmer'a 
Swamp-Root. Injeotloni of morphine 
were my only relief for abort period* 
of time. I beoame 10 ilok that I had 
to underao m surgical operation in 
New Orleana, which benefited me for 
two veari. When toe iame pain came 
back one dav I was 10 si ok tbat X uare 
np hope* of liTlna. A friend adriaed 
me 19 try your Swamp-Root and I at 
onoe commenced aiinfi it. The first 
bottle did me eo much aood that 
I purchased two more bottlea. lam 
now on my second bot le and am feel 
ing like a new woman. I pasaed a 
gravel atone a* Urge aa a big red bean 
and several small ones. I have not 
had the least feellncc of pain alnoe 
taking yonr Swamp- Root and I feel 
it my dnt? to recommend, this gre»t 
medicine to all anff«rinR humanity. 
Gratefully ynra,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE, 
Rapidee Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, this 
15th lay of July, mi. Mrs. Joseph 
Constance, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the asm* 
is true in an Da tan- e and in fact- 

WM, MORHOW, Notary Public.

m.***T B. Vreeny. 
Terams 

Skeppard g. Hltonena an 4 afacy B,
UUcn^na. tail wife. 

B the Circuit Uoart for Wieomtoo 
Ooonty. la Equity He. 2148, Uea)- 
tembtir 1»14.
Ordered, that tbe Sale of the Prop-

riy mentioned in these prooeedingt
JT Henry B Fraeny, Assignee, Trustee,

be Ratified and Confirmed, ajnless
oaase to the contrary be shown on or
before the ni«(h day of Hovember
next. Provided, a oopy of this Order
>e inserted in some weekly newspaper
printed in Wioomico Gounty, onoe 1n
each of three anooenai*e weeks before
be 7th dar of Nor. next.
' The Report states tbe amoont of

sales to be $8700.00.
KBNE9T A. TO ADVICE, Olerk. 

True Copy, Teat :
ERNES FA, TOADTINE, Olerk.

Letter to
Dr. Kibncr & Co.. 

Blnghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Sianp-Root Will Do For You
Rend ten cents to Dr Kilmer <Sc Uo., 

HiDBhamton, N. Y., for a sample ilze 
bottle It will convince anyone YOn 
will aim rewire « booklet of valuable 
information, te 11 ill nvl 
and bladder. When writing, be snre 
and mention the Snllsbnry Advertiser 
Reaalar Sfty-ceni and one dollar «lze 
bottlei for sale at all drug storea

AGENT WANTED- in Salia 

bury and vicinity. Best money maker 
on the market, apply R. A J. Stobbs 

! Frankford, Phila.

A. G. TOADVIKE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ORDER NISI.

HOT .»* COLD

BATHS
At Twllley 4 Bearn'a, Moio Hirer

Salisbury, aid. 
A man in attendance to xroom TO 

the batb.

Hboee -ihlned (or 8 cento, and (he 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY a HEARN,
ir-', - SALISBURY, Ml 

Near Op*r» Houw.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

STOP that 
Pain In the Side

before ltklll« 7°«- 
«tlu-hi»i" lo the 

lde. "kldnBr wild.." •c.ldlnt 
durlnKurin»tlon— •llartijpjedllj 
and [wrmAnuaUr rvlleyva 07

Thl» ttarUna medicine h»« pto»«d 1U

., r», , . 
l,. l>niprirtor«nd l)l«trlbutor

Bumstead's WotrmSj
A a*fs) tad atir* BeanaCy for

•tOOA ill* t*at for 60 yaar*. IT ! . . _ 
?AZXf. To oUOOruk it U am MBM> 
m«rcy. zTLBAatajrr *O TAataV '
•XCXsTBn. HO FatYHXC sTaUBim).
bottle hM kmad 139 wonna. All • 

and dcalsn, or by mall ••• a, ft 
O. A. TOOsUOma. M. P, JTlUaW 3

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

In Or Adjac Tento Wicoowcr 
County Now On Pile.

The fOllowint applications for «fa> 
Ur grounds in or adjacent to Wlooaaf- 
co County are now on file in tit* of- 
flce of the Board of SheH Fiak Co«- 
misalonmi of Maryland.

Pftbltomd chart* of the natvBil 
orator ban of Wicomlco County an 
tied With the Clerk of the drcoft 
Court of said county.

Hotice i* hereby jiven that all I
agafott the pranking of -aid lea*_ __
be filed In the Circuit Court for Wieoaai-

I co County, on or before the 30th day «f I
November, 18H. . ,

Applloast Address Afltaa
unes 8. Watson Uardda Springs \
Urlna- and being nndsr trie water* of Wieosala* 

Couatjr In the State of Maryland, and lyinf aosjA- 
wsrdlyfrom Mulberry IsUnd and dlnettr beklsr 
Ball Run Creek in the Nanticoke Rirer, Covatr 
ind State aforcsaid.and shown on published Chart

o. 11.
Applicant Address ActsB 

John D. Meuick UivalTe 6
Locateil in Nanticoke River, on the easterly safe 

thereof, northwesterly of Bivalre Wharf sad 
southerly of "Hickory Nat" natural oyster bar •> 
shown on published Chart No. 11.

Applicant Address Acna 
Wm. D. Webster Princes Anne W

Located in Nsntlcokn Rirer, on tbe ematarlr 
side thereof, off the property of said appUcalkt, 
southwesterly of Unltrd States trianculatissi sta 
tion "Ivee" as shown on Published Chart No, a. 

— I : By Order
BOARD OF SHELLFISH COinOSSlONHtiS 

OF MARYLAND

VJliCUIv

pratMta/

FRESH COW FOR SALE
Cow for Mile. Apply to 

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.. 

Salisbury. M«.

LEWIS MORGAN

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Cooper Bro., & White
SALISBURY, MD.

( 1
1 1 
1 1 
1 I 
1 1

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Guild of 
Piano Tnnera Phone 788
WUUarn St. SALISBURY. MO.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

AU work given tbe moat carelul 
attention

Crown &, Bridge- Work a Specialty.

OFFICE 

DiTiiion Street Next to Postofflce

i <
  i 
i

iii i
i

Plumbing
AND

Heating 
Contractor

202:ciwel strut SALISBURY, Kt,
Phone 877

SALISBURY, MD

To feel alroni. bare good appeilt* ', 
and dlgeatfon. ileep aonndlr and  *- 

i JOT lifc.uie Burdook Blood Bitter.,th« . 
family lygtem (onio. Prloefl.OO.

•ITrr. W. H.A L. Ail'lt.

;; C BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
Kve, Knr, Nose, Throat 

;; OFFICE UN HAHK HTHEET,
HAI.INHI'K) U!>

4.
••M

Barred Plymonth Rocks
V'^jTH Ipun I'm.'Ht NtrHlnM purt'-hr.'il 
f ir wttlllif. ill SIMll MI Kl KI.II K.VIIM 
A|.|. J- t.>
U M. ,!.. < Ml I 1 IIH. I'r, i|i.. Sul If. I in ry. Mil. 
I s .V | Nl-'ll I I n,-r,,'.-r.ll.»il'iin.M.I

f

Musical Instruction
\l I,|,TII Mi i i ,i'il Orifiul Innlriii'tliiii. irlv 

 n in viiir Ii in-- Term 1. r**ftft untiU-.

Cben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
I-' ir:n,-rly nl s^ r iiit.ui. 

nn   Tin.i-.l.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants'
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will communicate, 
with me at once. I want 20.00*' 
plants altogether.

Address. 
W. R. STRONG, 

Fruit land, Md.

OEO C HILL,
FurnishtngUndertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

  i ; JST j£ i-c A L woiiic
'"v'ill Uecfivc i rjniut Attention

urlal Robes and Slate 6rave 
VauUr- kept In Stock.

Court House Souaie SALISBURY. UD.

SEASOK

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

—— Manufacturers Of

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
N. Y. P. A N. AND Ft. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Children Cr\r
TOR FLETCHER'S 

e. AST O R 1 A

I ftan S«!l Your Srarr?.
I litv* 111 niv cull* (or t'AHMtJ     

MHINTllY 1MIOPKUT1K8. II vr>.' * . 
lo M*ll,uri|<v 'in lrrm» an I tlratnt'pi v 
blanks. If vou want to hiiy a Knrtj „ 
 uiv pmt of tlm.Stiitv. 1 wU> wn 
list i -willful. J. LBI.ANU 

. . t,»um; Broker. No. 8'^> Kquii.... 
Tnltlmore, Md.
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VlJJ lw i-'"»".'i.i' U.lVn.tVl If't, Bl. M.f. « '
i . GERMAN TRtATMtNT^^ik^U"*^ 
"'•".",'r IoVi'^i". .S'ii'i'ciriri'i'ii.odu I'OIMI \

l:HE OLD DR. iHEEi, ^i;^1 "' 
1719 Spring Garden-St.,

PHONE 129

->-:• MARYLAND 5-8 BASKET

Our Customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone < 129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co,
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• for

Men 
and
Women 
Wanted

fai tell the moat wonderfol bargain iu the 
world this year.

BOTH

$2
TO OBt pfllSOl

EVERYBOSrS 
DEIIHEHTOR 

Total
A monthly salary and a llbeial commission 

•D each order. Salaries rnn np to $250.00 per 
month, depending on the number of orders. 
Tbis work can be done in yonr spare time, and 
need not conflict with your pretent duties, ffo 
Investment or rrevioas experience neoessary. 
We furnish fall equipment free.

Write for particulars to
The Ridgway Company

Spring and McOooiml Sts, New Yortt

Itlvor. Covitr 
lUlahed Chart

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to the way in which horse-thorns Li dont 
•l our shop, for men we employ kno« 
tbeit business, and do th»ir work eon 
.scientioualy and well. Even the hor«> 
himself seems (atoned when he foe* aw«y 
from oar doon,. Brine your hone to u« 
next time he nr<xis, dioni, it wifj rejm\ 
you.

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET, 

Salisbury Maryland

SALE

g
>r

•.•t

U

Ireet Potato 
pmmunicate, 
knt 20,00*'

The Rayo Rests Your Eyes
THE britkt, yet toft light of the RAYO Lamp 

rat* four eyes u itirely as a harsh white glare 
w injurious to tkctn. Scientuts recommend the light 
of an oil bun? — and the

Rtt/b LAMP
it tke be«t oil Umy tn*4e.
Ajk your dealer to tbow you the Rayo. No 
fbre, no flicker. E«sy to lifht and care for.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE w.v.

S.C.

Nc:-

^-) JEi JbC* 

Uentiou

&te Grave 
lock.

ISBURY. MO.

•w|/H
h^illpfc

1 LAST SHOT
(Oontinued from p«g» 7)

In keeping with her mood. He waa de 
tached; he was a referee.

"Yea, I know that we shall. Nun- 
ben make it so, though there be no 
choice of skill between the two atdec." 

His tone had the confidence of the 
flow of a mighty rtrer In Its dcsUna- 
tton OB Its way to the sea. There waa 
nothing In It of prayer, of hope, of des 
peration, aa there had been In La^i- 
stron'B "Vfe shall win!" spoken to her 
In the arbor at their last Interview. 
She drew forward slightly In her chair. 
Her eyes seemed much larger and 
nearer to him. They were sweeping 
him up and down as if she were seeing 
the slim figure of Lanstron in con 
trast to Westerllng's ctnrdlneas; as If 
she were measuring the might of the 
tire millions behind him and the three 
millions behind Lanstron. She let go 
a half-whispered "Yea!" which seemed 
to reflect the conclusion galaed from 
the power of his presence.

"Then my mother's and my own In 
terests are with you—the Interests of 
peace are with you!" she declared.

She did not appear to Bee the sud 
den, uncontrolled gleam of victory In 
his eyes. By this time R had become 
a habit for Weeterllng to wait silently 
for her to come out of her abstrac 
tions. To disturb one might make It 
unproductive.

"Then If I want to help the cause of 
peace I should help the Grays!"

The exclamation was more to her 
self than to him. He was silent. This 
girl in a reranda chair desiring to aid 
him and his five million bayonets and 
foor thousand guns! Quixote and the 
windmills—but it was amazing; It waa 
rinoi The golden glow of the sunset 
waa running in his veins In a paean 
of personal triumph. The profile 
turned erer so little. Now It wa» 
looking at the point where Dellarme 
had lain dying. Westerllng noted the 
•mile playing on the lips. It had the 
quality of a smile over a task com 
pleted—Dell«rme's smile. She start 
ed; she was trembling all over In the 
resistance of some Impulse—some Im 
pulse that gradually gained headway 
and at last broke Its bonds.

"For I can help—I can help!" she 
cried out. turning to him In wild In 
decision which seemed to plead for 
guidance. "R's so terrible—yet W It 
would hasten peace—1—I know much 
of the Browns' plan of defense! I 
know where they are strong In the 
first Hoe and—and one plaee where 
they are weak there—and a place 
where they are weak In the main 
line!"

"You do!" Westarllng exploded. The 
plans of the enemy! The plans that 
neither Bouchard's smturnlne cunning, 
nor bribe*, nor spies could ascertain! 
It was like the bugle-call to the hunter. 
But he controlled himself. "Yes, yesl" 
He was thoughtful and guarded.

"Do you think It to right to telir 
Marta gasped half Inarticulately.

"Right? Yes, to hasten the Inevit 
able—to save llres!" declared Wester- 
ling with deliberate assurance.

"I—I want to see an end of the kill 
ing! I—" She sprang to her feet as 
if about to break away tumultuously. 
but paused, swaying unsteadily, and 
paesed her hand across her eyes.

"We Intend a general attack on the 
first line of defense tonight!" he ex 
claimed. hU supreme thought leaping 
Into words.

"And you would want the Informa 
tion about tho first line to-night If—If 
It Ig la be of service T" 

"Yes, tonight!"
Mnrta brought her hands together 

!n a tight rlnsp. Her gazn fluttcrod 
for a minute OMT tho tea-table. When 
slip looked up her p> ra were ca!i:i.

"It Is n hit; thing. lnn't It?" K!IP euld. 
"A thing not to l>p dune In an impulse.

veranda. All' the thinking ahe had 
done that afternoon had be«n In pic 
tures; some saying, some err, some, 
groan, or tome rmlto went wltk every 
picture.

The etUlng-roona ot the tower was 
empty to other eyes bot not to hers. 
The lantern waa in the corner at hand. 
After her hastening steps hnd carried 
her along the tunnel to the telephone, 
ahe set down the lantern and pressed 
the spring that opened the jionol door. 
Another moment and she would be em 
barked on her great ad vent are ta the 
finality of action. That tittle ear-piec* i 
became a specter of conscience. 8h6 
drew back convulsively and her band* 
flew to her face; she was a roekinf 
shadow in the thin, f«ddteh light of 
the lantern.

Conscious mind had tor* oaT •» 
mask from subconscious mint, i grad 
ing the true nature of th« ahaaga that 
war had wrought in her. ftha wh* tad 
resented Faller'a part—wtaa* » put 
she^had been playing! Brer? word, 
every ahade of expression, every tell 
ing pause of abstraction alter Wester- 
ling confessed that he had made war 
for hla own end* had keea svbtly 
prompted by a purpose whose actuality 
terrified her.

Her hypocrisy, sh« reaMzed. waa aa 
black as the wall of darkness beyond 
the lantern's gleam. Then this demor 
alization passed, aa a ntghttaare 
passes, with Westerlreg's boast again 
In her ear*.

When war's principles, enacted by 
men, were baaed on sinister trickery 
called strategy and tactics, stoould not 
women, using such weapons as they 
had, ateo fight (or their homes! Mar- 
la's hands swept down from her eyes; 
she was on Ore with resolution.

Forty miles away a bell la Lan- 
i stron'a bedroom and at hte desk r«atg 

simultaneously. At the time he and 
Partow were seated facing each other 
across a map on the table of the room 
where they worked together. Wo per 
suasion of the young vice-chief, no 
edict of the doctors, could make the 
old chief take exercise or shorten his 
hours.

"I know. I know myself!" he said. 
"1 know my duty. And you are learn 
ing, my boy, learning 1"

Every day the flabby cheeks grew 
pastier and the poachea under th« eye 
brows heavier. But there waa no 
dimming of the eagle flaehea of the 
eyes, no weakening of the will. Last 
night Lanstron had turned as white 
as chalk when Partow staggered on 
rising from the table, the veins on hta 
temples knotted Vlue whip-cords, Tet 
after a few hours' sleep he reappeared 
with firm atrp. fresh for the fray. ' 

Tha paraphernalia around these two 
waa tha same aa that around Weiter- 
llng. Only the nUnosph'-re of the st^ft 
waa different. Each man wua perform 
ing the part set for him. No man knew 
much of any other man's part. Partow 
alone knew all. and Lanstron was try- 
Ing to grasp all and praying thai Par- 
tow's old body should etlll feed his 
mind with energy. Lanstron was thin 
ner and paler, a new and glittering In- 
teu&lty In hl» eye*.

When word of Feller's defection 
came, Lanstron realised for the first 
time by Partow's manner that the old 
chief of staff, with all his deprecation 
of the telephone scheme as chimerical, 
had grounded a hope on it

"There was the chance that we 
might know—so vital to the defense—• 
what they were going to do before and 
not after the attack," be said.

plete confidence—and 111 telephone U 
to yon. I am sure I can get something 
worth while with you t« direct me; 
doa't you think so, Lazrny? TO hold Have You Ever

*««el thtrougH my Ili-i* 7

If Not
Vt/ould UK* to 
from you.

My

CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
HERCHANT TAILOR
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IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

CM!,WN.,FM., R 0 DftMQ £ QflM MILL STREET 
6isHiii,Oils. I), U. LffHIlO & OUN Opp.WittfWirti
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Emergency Value Plus Convenience
Tlic Ht'll l«'!' |i!miir has t\so <jnalitios which 

rrroiiiiiK'-ul it !<>r Ixilli IKIIIIC JIIK! oflir«v-eni«'r";- 
I'jirv value and rui>\ rnicm•«'. I nlikc riuiny 
things ol cinrroriicy value, tl»c telephone does 
not lay idle tor most of the time, \\aiting. It is

Its eiiiergency value does not detract from its 
daily convenience in shopping, in talking with 
one's friends, in transacting general business.

Telephone service costs only a few centa a 
day. You should not he without it.

Ask llic. Local Manager

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, Local Man*f«r 
Tel. 9000 Saliabury, Md.
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Yet the story o^how Feller yielded 
to the temptation of the automatic had 
made the uoelrlls of th« old war-horse 
quiver with a dramatic breath, and in 
stead of the command of a battery of 
guns, which Lanstron bad promised, offc ™ ^™cl^7 
the chief made it a battalion. He had """" ""** ""*' 
drawn down hla brown when ho hoard 
that Marta had iiskcd that tho wln> 
be li'ft Intact; ho had shot a shrewd, 
qiiostlonliiK Klanco ut l.unstron und 
thi-n beat a tattoo on the t;ib)o and 
hulf Rrlnni'd as he crumbled unJor hla 
broath:

"She Is afraid of brills loni'souii'! No 
harm done'."

A wci-k hud passed sue <• tlif ilraya 
had tulien the C.ill.uui Ii >;ise. und Mill 
no \\ord froi.i Maria 'I lie nnj; uf II.e 
bell brought Lanstron to hie fret wiih 
a Htarllod, boyitfli liouml

"Very HjjrlnRy. ih.i: tendon of 
Aehllli'H!" niulli'reil !'iriow. "And, 
my boy, ,:,Ue cure, (.ike euro.'." ho 
calli'd «uild« i.ly In liin ^nonius voice, 
as vaBt and lilllou/ as Ins body.

It w.ih Murlu'tt vcin • and yet nut 
Maria's, fain voice tlml beat In nerv 
ous waves over the wire.

"Lnnny—Yes, I. l.amiy! You wero 
r1i;hl \Vi'Htprlln(? planned to make war 
deliberately to satisfy his ambition. 
Ho told me HO. The tlrst n''neral at 
tack on tho llrnt Mil" of defense IH to- 
niftht. \VitUi'rllnK bii>rt ?*o!" rihu had 
to pn u be for breath. And. Lunny, I 
waut to know- Homo position of tho 
DrowiiH which IH wenk -not actually 
weak. ii\iiybu, l>ul BOIIIV imsitlon wlier« 
lllO (iril.VB expect terrllle rriiltitullc-i* 
and will not llnd It—where you will let 
them In!"

"In the name of—Marta! Maria, 
what — '

"1 am KOlnK to tight for the HIUWIIH 
- -{DT my homo! "

In the sheer Niitbfartl.iii "< ''xi'laln

•Tm Going to Fight For the Brown*— 
For My Home!"

the wire, Lanny. Ask Partow!" ahe 
t included. Of the two ehe waa the 
steadier.

"Well?" said Partow, looking up at 
tho Bound of Lanatron's step. Then he 
half raised himself from his chair at 
Eight of a Lanstron with eyes In a 
daze of brilliancy; a Lanstron with 
ills malm«d hand twitching In an out 
stretched gesture; a Lanstron In the 
dilemma of being at the same time 
lover and chief of Intelligence. Should 
he let her make the eacrince of every 
thing that he held to be sacred to a 
woman'a delicacy? Should he not re 
turn to the telephone and tell her that 
he would not permit her to play such 
a part? Partow'a voice cut In on his 
demoralisation with the iharpness of a 
blade.

"Well, what, man, what?" he de 
manded. H« feared that the girl might 
be dead. Anything that could upaet 
Lanstron in this fashion struck a 
chord of sympathy and apprehension.

Lani'.ron advanced to the table, 
pressed hie hands on the edge, and, 
DOW master of himself, began an ac 
count of Mart, 'o offer. Partow's form 
less arms lay Inert on the table, hla 
soft, pudgy fingers outspread on the 
map and his bulk settled deep In the 
chair, while his eagle eyes wure see- 
Ing through Laiwtron, through a moun 
tain range, Into the eyes of a woman 
and a general on the veranda of an 
enemy's headquarters. The plan meant 
giving, giving In the hope of receiving 
much In return. Would be get the re 
turn?

"A woman waa ttae Ideal one tor the 
task we intrusted to Feller," he mused, 
"a gentlewoman, big enough, adroit 
enottgh, with her soul hi the work aa 
•o paid woman's could be! There 
neamed nx> such one In the world!"

'«•*••••••••»

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirel* Fire"roof

Room* 11 00 day uid apwutli

Y EDWARD DAVB ..... Manaftr

"Bot to let her do It!" gasped Lan 
stron.

"H Is her suggestion, not yours? She 
She wants no p«r- 

euaflion?" Partow uskod sharpl).
"Entirely her suRfiestlon," aald Lan 

stron. "Slii! offers herself lor tier 
country — fur the cause for whirh our 
Foldlers will K' V O their lives by the 
thousands. 11 Is a tlmi! of Bacrime ."

I'artow raireil his arms. The> \\ero 
not foiinli^s .is Me brought them down
\v Ull sl'-il^e hailllili I' fnf' e to tile (able.

"Yuur lentUni ot Arlulles? My Imy,

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Cora
I have for sak several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; abo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttevllle, Md.
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Tall and Winter Clothes
Now i$ the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY. MD..
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Baby Has Nerves Like Grown Folk*—
Kcsix-ct ihrn'. ll.iliv i .in not nil >i -.1 w'la: i* the limihle. Soothe the 
^r^tl^ss int .ml « it ii

ami he »ill .!r, , »<-|l. <:ii «,!' :,• .! ,,,t «rll II.i. (am,.,n remedy U 
ni..Uirr\ I" -I lri.-nil ll |n>.ir- II .',••.i I rf .iiitiitii. i urr« bowel row 
j,!.iliiM and lulu, tn^rs TcrUHiM i .-v .ni'l tafr ('an tx* K 1 * cti In bt 
imr day "1,1 J5 cents at ilm^i-i-'v lri.,1 h. file free if ymi men

Ma.lc onl" by UKS D I MIKM'Y i SON. 11/n.IMtowM.
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'1 In- pnKilInn looks
MI \ • :i ,M \,i' nun-
* iii 'i i • .illy vilal Yen, 

llie I'.ordlr road Is In i li.ilt for \Vester- 
HMK' Taring \\a\id his hand as if 
iho affair w er-- M-ltli-d

"Hut." interjected Laiibtron. "we 
l-.aM- also lo decide on till' point of tho 
ni.iln defense which sho Is to mako 
\Yi'sterllnK think is weak."

"llmin!" grumbled I'artow. "That 
la ijot nece«Bary to elart with Wo ran 
t:\vn thnt to her !ntnr ovur tho tel»- 
uhone. can't wo, eh?"

i ('(Kit inui'il on pa^e IL?). 

/'

K herneir In henn-lf.
ntlllll'IllK. «lle hellt II

l wroui'hi \li>- cli.w . .
I lie hrl'«'i.|l l)ff()l e I .:i '
Vlhloi; Tin • .• v :.-.i ;• .

\.HclliK ller 
• t u res \\ h Icli

i Reliable Hsmeay
FOH

CATARRH
oil's Cream Balm

.-l /I'll

SEED POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers

for Fall Delivery $2.65 per 11-pksk. 
Tor Spring " 3.00 "

• r.n l.. !•,«,, null,,, cm. M.l
for Summer " 3.50 "

Oners (or Spring and Summer delivery must be accompanied with 
an advance payment of 50c per.*ack.

Take advantage of the.se low prices. Order promptly.

I i PHONK 10V

pRooyct EXCHANGE or mmim
•. Ji

»-4«

'a-' 1 rui..(i"ii

HOUSE and OECQP3TI/: . 
PAINTING.

Uj; Policies AraWntlan in Stindara 
Compatiles. Write or SM us,

Wrl. S. GORDf, Jr.
1 li-n' 1 /'ti urn ii' , .((//.,
j rtaln slrcet, Salisbury, Md.
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MISS FRAHCfS PEARL riOPKINS
> 121 took* St.. SAUSBUKY. MO 

1 Tituu

\Vul'."iit tiii(r..-i tdi'tuuli'v vh • -nil 
, . . ; ( • i !!!•• !..,«n to UK- uu" .11 '' 
M. , .1 \\i-M.ilii.- vMitchril tin sli.ii|i 
].. jiihi-lm; ulimu thf puth uf i in- if
",l 'ir''.i..' | H'liig nlowly. lii'u.i l . ut,
i'-il . 'i" KIIH out of iilftht '!.)•• lu< 

?-!ivul i r >r it r.'n.. KfttliiK » Krlp on liN 
. -, PMiiUoiiB butoru be went Uito ihu 
!.ui:Ju.
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In Fo'lcr'* Nlaco.
Wist am 1? What l>i\v». I &• -? 

Wltat am I about to doT shot as for.':< .1 
•badowa ov<ir the bot lava-(low of Mt.r- 
tft'a Irapulao, The vitality that Wester*

profile rejoice:) In a qutckeatfrf OtVstff '^jfattmg newa from

!'

. i;u il,
It W.IM

at Uu
I'.lui. Inn -.v uli 

v.'iil.'tl all lh«. lut 
lifrt.onnllty uixl d.i

"I till,ill h.iv.' to u:,k 
l>ri«lty blK IhlliK "

"V«-h only thut IH m>l 
my lUllts plun. All. i tin 
tlii- Unit linn of ili-fi'ii 
\ 1 Kul U, won't thry''

"Yi-M, w« t'hull yield In iln 
ruther than nufT".r too t;r 
thoro ihut'wlll wuakiui tlm 
tlut inuln line."

"Then I wunt to know whuro

It'-.l II

all in>

-- uml

lid, ylrld

d-'fi'i:nii ou

It la
that you wunt WuuturlliiK to ntuu-k on 
the main line, ao thut wo can H«I him 
to attack tber«. TUat—q»»t willwon't ur .,;,:- c- iWk, •

TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH

I -i .mxi iinitlili- 'o t 1 ' 1 1'ir rli'ht ruin 
i. lv dumlih i\rc miiiHml Ivv lntl>»in 
iimil"iii'l riirrml und lironclil I I'uln-K. 
\Vhtt' yon lit*.-it IH Iu hoiithf I ti i rt Intl 
iiinliiin. lalic Dr. Kiuu'n Ni"» III* 
ciivrrv, n pHiirlnil > « tlii> ildl umtH :nu 
CIIUH hiiiiiL', rulNi N Ihn I'll 1"..'in ninl 
i^uinkly rrllnv«m iht* ('iinuitr.ttti! inttiii- 
litniuuii ()«! u .'illii, Ixittlu Iroin \our 
|iruK>.'f«t. "Dr. Kin« ^ N"W lllmmr. 
on ((mcl.lv niul ooiniilut' I v ntu|i|>uil 
my ouuuli" wriica J. K \Vutt«, Kluv- 
duln, loxai . Monoy buoU if uul 
Ih'tl, but it nearly tlwitys tiutjxi.

{ •m »-••-•••-«>••*-•->-% J't'9*9'U I 
Ohn'S New Chinese Laundry!; 

.^Jleqer1:! 3""""^"1-
H '%&?»...'' r^^L •? i f..n.i.s. H)t- ewh

•^ {'T:\.-\ lily (ii Wlule Ve.st.s
,,,, , ^^ >liirt \Yui»t, . -JiK- i-uch 
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YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
OF NAVY BLUE SERGE 
Specially priced at $10.00

As different from the average suits sold at this 
price as one could wish—these suits are thoroughly 
well made throughout, will give satisfactory service, 

and retain their shape.

The material is an all-wool navy blue serge; made
-^in a conservative form-fitting model; the coats are 

lined with serge.
Sizes 33 to 38-inch chest measurement.

BOYS' WOOL SUITS
WITH AN EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS 

At the Special price of $5.00

They have two pairs of knickerbockers—wbich 
means practically double service, as most boys wear 
out one pair long before the coat shows signs of wear. 
Made of wool fabrics \n gray, tan, brown and blue 
mixtures. The coat and both pairs of knickerbockers 
are lined throughout with serge.

"Sizes for boys of 8 to 18 years.

A year's s\ibscription to "The American 
Boy"—a ?plendid boys' Magazine- -will 
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2 LAST SHOT
(Continued Iron pace 111

"She asked for it now."
'"Why?" demanded Partow wltfc one 

of his shrewd, piercing looka.
"She did .not say. but I can g-ess," 

explained Lanstron. "She must put aM 
her cards on the table; she m««t tell 
Westerllng all she knows at once.' If 
she tem him piecemeal It might lead 
to the supposition that she still had 
some means of communication with 
the Browns."

"Of course, of course!" Partow spat 
ted the flat of his hand resoundingly 
on the map. "As I decided the first 
time I met her, she has a head, and 
when a woman haa ft head for that 
sort of thing there is no beating her. 
Well—".he was looking straight Into 
Lanstron's eyes, "Well, I think we 
know the point where we could draw 
them In on the main line, ehT"

"Up the apron of the approach from 
the Bngadlr valley. We yield the ad 
vance redoubts on either side,"

"Meanwhile, we have massed heavily 
behind the redoubt. We retake UM ad 
vance redoubts In a counter-attack, and 
—" Partow brought his tat Into bla 
palm with a smack.

-Yes, If we could do that I It we 
could get them to expend their attaotr 
there!" put In Laoatron very excitedly 
for him. v

"We mast! She shall help!" Par- 
tow was on his feet. He had reached 
across the table and seized Lanatron's 
shoulders In a powerful If flesh-pad 
ded grip. Then he turned Lanatron 
around toward the door of his bed 
room and gave him a mighty slap of 
affection. "My boy, the brightest hope 
of victory we have is holding the wire 
for you. Tell her that a bearded old 
behemoth, who can kneel as gracefully 
ae a rheumatic rhinoceros, U on both 
knees at her feet, kteslng her hands 
and trying his best, in the name of 
riercy, to keep from breaking into 
verse of his own composition."

Back at the telephone, Lanstron, In 
the fervor of the cheer and the enthu 
siasm that had transported his chief, 
gave Marta Partow'a message.

"You, Marta, are our brightest hop* 
of victory!"

"7ea?" the monosyllable was de 
tached, dismal, labored. "A woman 
can be that!" sha exclaimed In an un 
certain tone, which grew Into the dis 
traction of clipped words and broken

nation la worth something to yonf" 
she Mked wistfully.

"Tea, yea) Yes, It prowlsea that 
war." he replied thoughtfully.

Quietly he began a. considerate cate-

wai, "Ready!" with, to some Instances, 
a qualification—the qualification made 
by regimental and brigade command- 
era that, though they could take the 
position In front of them, the cost

chlsm. Soon she was subtly under-1 would be heavy. Yes, alf were willing

WAR! All About?

standing that her answers lacked the 
convincing details that he Bought. 
She longed to avert her eyes from his 
tor an Instant, but she knew that this 
woMld be fatal. She felt the force of 
aim directed in professional channels, 
free of all personal relations, beat- 
Ing as a strong light on her bare state 
ments. How could a woman ever 
have learned two such vital secrets T 
How could It happen that two euch 
critical points aa Bordlr and Enga'dlr 
should go undefended? No tactician, 
no engineer but would have realised 
their strategic Importance. Did she 
know what she was saying T How did 
she get her knowledge? These, she 
understood, were the real questions 
that anderlay Westerllng's polite In 
direction.

"Bat I have not told you the sources 
of my Information! Isn't that like*a 
woman!" aha exclaimed. "You see, 
It did not concern me at all at the 
time I heard It. I didn't even realize 
Its importance and I didn't hear 
much," she' proceeded, her Introduc 
tion giving time for improvisation. 
"You see, Partow was Inspecting the 
premises with Colonel Lanstron. My 
mother had known Partow in her 
younger day* when my grandfather 
waa premier. We had them both to 
luncheon."

"YesT" put In Westerllng, betraying 
his eagerness. Partow and Lanstron! 
Then her source wae one of authority, 
not the gossip of subalterns!

"And It occurs to me now that, even 
while he was our guest," she Inter 
jected in sudden Indignation—"that 
even while he was our guest Partow 
waa planning to make our grounds a 
redoubt!

"After luncheon 1 remember Partow 
saying, 'We are going to have a look 
at the crops," and they went for a 
walk out to the knoll where the fight 
ing began."

"Yes! When was this?" Weeterling 
asked keenly.

"Only about six weeks ago," an 
swered Marta.

"Later, I came upon them unexpect 
edly after they had returned," she 
went on. "They were sitting there on 
that seat concealed by the shrubbery 
I was on the terrace steps unobserved 
and 1 couldn't help overhearing them

jt!3;ii!l -s.. 
ilili/-r
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sentences. "A woman play-acting—a 
woman acting the most revolting hy 
pocrisy—influences the Issue between 
two nations! Her deceit deals in the 
lives of sons precious to fathers and 
mothers, the fate of frontiers, of Insti 
tutions! Think of It! Think of ma 
chines costing countless millions—ma 
chines of flesh and blood, with their 
destinies shaped by one little bit of 
lying information! Think of the folly 
of any civilization that stakes ita tri 
umphs on such a gamble 1. Am I not 
right? Isn't It trueT Isn't It!' 1

"Yes, yes, Marta! But—I—" If 
she were weakening It was mot his 
plac« to try to strengthen her purpose. 

"It will the sooner end lighting, 
won't it, Lanny?" she asked IB a 
small, tense voice. 

"Yes."
"And the only real end that means 

real peaco Is to prove that the weak 
can hold back the strong from their 
threshold?" 

"Yes."
Even now Westerllng might be on 

the veranda, perhaps waiting for MCWH 
that would enable him to crust} the 
weak, to prove that the law of five 
pounds of human flesh against throe, 
and live bayonets against three. Is the 
law of civilization.

"Yes, yes. yes!" The constriction 
was gone from her throat; there was 
a drum-beat In her soul. "Depend on 
me, Lanny'." It was Feller's favorite 
phrase spoken by the one who was to 
take his place. "Yes, I'm ready to 
make any sacrifice now. For what am 
I? What Is one woman compared to 
such a purpose? I don't care what Is 
said of me or what becomes of me If 
we can win! Good by, Lanny, till t 
call you up again! And Ood with ua!" 

"God with us!" as Partow had said, 
over and over. The saying had come 
to be repeated by hard-headed, agnos 
tic staff-officers, who believed that the 
deity had no relation to the efficiency 
of gun-fire. The Brown Infantrymen 
even were beginning to mutter It In 
the midst of action.

Waiting on the path of the second 
terrace for Westerllng to come, Marta 
realized the full meaning of hejrAaak. 
Day In and day out she was to have 
suspense at her elbow and the horror 
of hypocrisy on her conscience, the 
while keeping her wits nicely bal 
anced. When she saw Westerllng ap 
pear on the veranda and start over the 
lawn she felt dluy and uncertain of 
her capabilities.

"I have considered all that yon have 
said for my guidance and I have de 
cided," she began.

She heard her own voice with the 
relief of a singer In a debut who, with 
knee* •haklng. finds that her notes 
are true. She was looking directly 
t Westerllng In profound serlousne«H. 

Though knees shook, llpa and chin 
ould aid ayes In revealing the pain
•tl fatlKun of a battle that had rnged 
n the mind of a woman who went
•.way for half an hour to think for 
herself.

"1 have concluded." she went on. 
'that It In an occasion for the sac 
rlflce of private ethics to a grout pur 
pose, the Booner to end the slaugh 
ter."

"All true!" whlsporod an Inner 
voice. It« tone wnn lj,nny'*. In the 
old days of tholr comruduahlp. It gave 
her strength. All tnn>!

"Ye*, an end—a speedy end!" eald 
Wosterllng with a flno, Inflexible <>m 
phail*. "That I* your prayer and 
mine and the prayer of all lovers of 
humanity."

"It IB llttlo that I know, but IUCQ 
a* It U you shall have It," she began.

and ready for the first general assault 
of the war, but they wanted to state 
the coets as a matter of professional 
self-defense.

Westerllng oould pose when it 
served his purpose. Now be rose and, 
going to one of the wall maps, indi 
cated a point with h|s forefinger.

"If we get that we have tbe most 
vital position, haven't we?"

Some uttered a word of assent; 
some only nodded. A glance or two 
of ' curiosity was exchanged. Why 
should the chief of staff aek so ele 
mentary a question? Westerllng waa 
not unconscious of the glances or of 
their meaning. They gave dramatic 
value to his next remark.

"We are going to mass for our main 
attack In front at Bordlr!"

"But," exclaimed, four or five offl- 
ers at once, "that Is tbe heart of 

the position! That is—"
"I believe It is weak—that it will 

fall, and tonight!"
"You have Information, then, infor 

mation that I have not?" asked Boa- 
chard.

"No more thaa you," replied Wester 
llng. "Not as much If you have any 
thing new."

"Nothing!" admitted Bouchard wryly. 
He lowered hie head under Wester- 
ling's penetrating look In the con 
sciousness ot failure.

**I am going on a conviction—on 
putting two and two together I" Wes 
terllng; announced. "I am going on my 
experience as a soldier, aa a chief of 
staff. If I am wrong, I take tbe re- 
Bponslblllty. If I am right, Bordlr will 
be ours before morning. It is settled!"

"If you are right, then," exclaimed 
Turcae—"well, thea It's genius or—" 
He did not finish the eentence. He 
had been about to say coincidence; 
while Westerling knew that if he were 
right all tbe rising skepticism In cer 
tain quarters, owing to the delay In 
his program, would be silenced. His 
prestige would be unassailable.

Thelr voices grew louder with the in 
terest of their discussion. I caugh 
eometnlng about appropriations and 
aeroplanes and Bordlr and Bngadlr, 
and saw that Lanstron was pleading 
with his chief. He wanted a sum ap-

CHAPTER XVI.

Marking Time.
Soon after dark the attack began. 

Flashes from gun mouths and glow- 
Ing sheets of flame from rifles made 
ugly revelry, while the beams of 
search-lights swept hither and thither. 
This kept up till shortly after mid 
night, when It died down and, where 
hell's concert had raged, silent dark 
ness shrouded the hills. Marta knew 
that Bordlr was taken without having 
to ask Lanstron or wall for conflrma 
tlon from Westerling.

She was seated In the recess of the 
arbor the next morning, when she 
heard the approach of those regular, 
powerful steps whose character had 
become as distinct to her as those 
of a member of her own family. Five 
against three! five against three! they 
were saying to her;' while down the 
pass road and the castle road ran the 
stream of wounded from last night's 
slaughter.

"I'm Going on My Experience as a 
Soldier."

pnoprlated for fortifications to be ap 
plied to building plane* and dirigibles. 
Finally, Partow consented, and I re 
call his exact words: 'They're shock 
ingly archaically defended, especially 
Engadlr,' he said, 'but they can wait 
until we get further appropriations In 
the fall!'" She was so far under the 
upell of her own Invention that «ho 
believed the reality of her words, re-
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flccted in her wide-open oyos which 
seemed to have nothing to hide.

"That Is all," she exclaimed with a 
shudder — "all my eavesdropping, al 
my breach of confidence! If — If It" — 
and her voice trembled with the In 
tensity of the one purpose that was 
shining with the light of truth through 
the murk of her deception — "It will 
only help to end the slaughter!" She 
held out her hand convulsively In 
parting as if she wonM leave the rest 
with him.

"I think it will," he said soberly. 
-I think It will prove that you have 
done a great eervloe," he repeated as 
he caught both her hand*, which were 
cold from her ordeal. His own were 
warm with the strong beating of his 
heart ntlrred by the promise of what 
he had juit heard. But he did not 
prolong the grasp. He wan a* eager 
to be away to his work as she to be

Hosted in the drawing-room of the""] 
Galland liouue were the eongratula 
lioiiB of the pri'i.iier to WeRterllns, 
v. ho had cume from the atmosphere of 
a staff that accorded to him a mili 
tary Insight far above the analysis of 
ordinary BtandardH. But he was too 
clover a man to vaunt hia triumph. 
Ho knew how to tarry hla honors. 
He accepted -.uccess as his due, In a 
matter-of-course manner that must In 
spire confidence In further success.

"You were right," lio said to Marta 
easily, pleasantly. "Ve did It—we did 
It—we took Bordlr with a loss of only 
twenty thousand men!"

Only twenty thousand! Her revul 
sion at the bald statement waa re 
lieved by the memory of Lanny's word 
over the telephone after breakfast that 
the Browns had lost ocly five thou 
sand. Four to or.? -as) a wide ratio, 
she was thinking.

"Then the end—tl.en peace Is so 
much nearer?" she ts'/.ed.

"Very much nearer!" he answered 
earnestly, as he dropped en the bench 
beside hrr.

He stretched his arms out on the 
back of the scat and the relaxed atti 
tude, unutual with him. brought Into 
relief a new trnlt of which she had 
been hitherto oblivious. The con 
queror had become olmply a compan 
ionable man. Though he wae not slt> 
ting close to her, yet, a* his eye* met 
hers, she had a desire to move away 
which she knew would be unwise to 
gratify. Sho was conscious of a cer 
tain softening charm, a magnetism 
that she had sometimes felt in the 
days when she first knew him. She 
realized, loo, that then the charm had 
not been mixed with the Indescribable, 
intimate quality that U held now.

fareaav ike paWr wUeh we* U D«
•iae. The fate that «Mt sxoocht as 
together made me look yom. vp to AM
•apttaL Now It brings «• together 
Mere •» this bench after all that kM 
taaeed in the last twenty-tour Uum." 

She realised that he had drawn per 
ceptibly nearer. She wanted to rte* 
and ery out: "Don't do tttlsl Be the 
ebief of staff, the conqueror, crushing 
the earth with the tread of five against 
three 1" It waa the conqueror whom
•he wanted to trick, not a man whose 
earnestness was painting her deceit 
blacker. Far from rising, she made no 
movement at all; only looked at her 
hands and allowed him to go on, con 
scious -of the force of a personality 
that mastered men and armies now 
warm and appealing in the full tide of 
another purpose.

"The victory that I was thinking of 
last night was not the taking ot Bor 
dlr. It was finer than any victory in 
war. It was selfish—not for army 
and country, but born of a human 
weakness triumphant; a human weak 
ness of which my career had robbed 
me," he continued. "It gave me a 
Joy that even the occupation of the 
Browns' capital could not give. I had 
come as an Invader and I had won 
your confidence."

"In a 'cause!" she interrupted hur 
riedly, wildly, to etop him from going 
further, only to find that her Intona 
tion waa such that it waa drawing him 
on.

"That fatality seemed to be working 
itself out to the soldier so much oldei 
than yourself In renewed youth, in 
another form of ambition. I hoped 
that there waa more than the cause 
that led you to trust me. I hoped—" 

Was he testing her? Was he play 
ing a part of his own to make certain 
that she waa not playing one? She 
looked up swiftly for answer. There 
wae no gainsaying what she saw In 
hla eyes. It was beating into hers 
with tbe power of an overwhelming 
masculine passion and a maturity of 
Intellect as his egoism admitted a com 
rade to Its throne. Such Is ever the 
way of a man In tho forties when the 
clock strikes for him. But who could 
know better the craft of courtship 
than one of Westerllng's experience? 
He was fighting for victory; to gratify 
a desire.

"I did not expect this—I—" the 
words escaped tumultuously and chok 
ingly.

He was bending so close to her that 
she felt bis breath on her cheek burn 
ing hot, and she was slckenlngly con- 
Bclooe that be was looking her over1 
In that point-by-point manner which 
she had felt across the tea-table at 
the hotel. This horrible thing In his 
glance she had sometimes seen In 
strangers on her travels, and It had 
made her think that she waa wise to 
carry a llttlo revolver. She wanted 
to strike him.

"Confess! Confess!" called all her 
own self-respect. "Make an end to 
your abasement!"

"Confession, nfter the Browns have 
given up Rordlr! Confession that 
makes Lanny, not Westerllng. your 
dupe!" came the reply, which might 
have b<>on telegraphed Into her mind
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roiiPdoiw of his guarded nrruMny. 
When she told him of llordlr, the 
weak point In the first line of the 
Brown*/ defense, aha Doted no change 
In bl* steady look; but with the men* 
tlon of h'ugadtr In the main line she 
dotocted a gleam In his eye* thut had 
the merciless delight of a cutting 
txi(!« of mewl. "I have made my sac 
rifice to •omt pvrpOMf . The Infor-

alone. "1 think It will. You will know 
In the morning," he addud.

His Bteps were sturdier than ever 
In the power of five agatiint throe UB 
he etartud back to the hounx. When 
he reached the veranda, Bout-hard, the 
•aturnlno chief of Intelligence, iM> 
pearod In the doorway of thn dining 
room; or, rather, reappeared, for he 
bad been standing thure throughout 
the Interview of Westerllng and Marta. 
whoio huada were Just visible, above 
the terrace wall, to hi* hawk eyee.

"A llttlo promenade In the open and 
my mind made up," said Westerllng. 
clapping liouchard on the shoulder.

"Something about an attack to 
night T" asked Bouchard. 

"You gueas right. Call the others." 
Five mlnutea . later be waa seatod 

at the head of the dining-room table 
with hi* chic :• around him waiting for 
their chairman to ipeak. He Mked 
some categorical questions almost per- ' 
functoxlljL-Jmd the answer to each I

"In the midst ol conRratulatlons 
after the position »un taken last 
night," ho declared, "1 confess that 1 
was thinking less of success than of 
Its source." He bent on her a look 
that waa warm with gratitude.

tihu lowered her latihes before It; 
before gratitude that made her part 
appear In a fresh angle of misery.

"There BCUITIB to be a kind of fa 
tality about our relations." he went on. 
"I lay awake pondering It last night" 
Ills tone held more llriD gratitude. It 
had the elation of dlHcovery.

"Hb IB K'>lng to mnUo It harder than 
I ever cui-sscd!" echoed her own 
thought, in a flutter of confusion.

"Yes, It WIIH Btniiixe our mooting on 
tho frin.(ler In peace and then In war!" 
uhe < xrlnlme.d at random. Tho sound 
of tint remark hlruoii her an too sub 
dued; a* expectant, \\hen her uurpoKu 
wus "Mi) of cureloHB deprecation.

"I Imvo met a uroat mnny wormm. 
aa you may hnvn lumpjitod." he pro 
ceeded. "They have pant-ed In revlow. 
•They were »lni|ily women, \vltty and 
frail or dull and beautiful, and onu 
meant no more to ino than another. 
Nothing meant unythlng to mo oxcupt 
my profusion. But 1 never forgot you. 
You planted something In mind: a 
memory of real companionship."

"Yes, I made the prophocy that 
came true!" she put In.. This ought 
to bring him backio himself and hie 
ambitions, the thought.

"Yesl" h» *woiM.^.,,| hts body stif 
fening fr< k <>f the seat.

from the hiph, white forehead of Par- 
tow bending over his maps. "Confos- 
Blon, brt r :iylr,R the c: us» rf the ri -M 
against the wrong; the three to tho 
conquering five! No! You are In 
the thing. You may not retreat now."

For a few seconds only tho duel 
of argument thundered In her temples 
— secondH In which her lips were part 
ed and quivering and her eyes dilated 
with an agitation which the man at 
her side could Interpret as he pleased. 
A prompting devil — a devil roused by 
that thing In hln eyes — urging a 
finesse In double-dealing wWch only 
devils understand, made her lips hyp 
notically turn In a smile, her eyes 
soften, and eent her hand out to Wes- 
terltng In a trancellko gesture. For an 
Instant It rested on his arm with tell 
ing pressure, though she felt It burn 
with shame at tbe point of contact.

"We must not think of that now." 
she said. "We must think of nothing 
personal ; of nothing but your work 
until your work Is done!"

The prompting devil bad not permit 
ted a false note in her voice. Her 
very pallor. In fixity of idea, served 
bar purpose. Westerllng drew a deep
breath that seemed to expand his 
whole being with greater appreciation 
of her. Yet that harried hunger, the 
hunger of a beast, waa still In his 
glance.

"This Is like you — like what I want 
you to be!" he said. "You are right." 
He caught her hand. Inclosing it en- 
tlroly In his grip, and she was sen 
sible, In a kind of dazed horror, of the 
thrill of hlu strength. "Nothing can 
stop ue! Numbers will win! Hard 
lighting In the mercy of a quick end!" 
he declared with bis old rigidity of 
five agalnut three which was welcome 
to her. "Then," he added — "anil 
then—"

"Then!" she repeated, averting her 
glance. "Then — " There the devil 
ended tho sentence and she withdrew 
her hand and felt the relief of one e* 
caplng suffocation, to find that he had 
realized that anything further during 
that Interview would be banality and 
wag rising to go.

"I don't feel decent!" shu thought. 
"Society turned on Minna for a hu 
man weaknoaa, but I — I'm not a human 
being 1 I am one of the pawns of the 
machine of warl"

Walking slowly with lowered head 
ua aho left the arbor. «Iio almost ran 
I'.ito Bouchard, who apologized with 
the single -rd "Pardon!" aa ho lifted
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"Miss Ciillund. you seem lost In ab- 
Btrnctlnn." lin nn Id In. sudden loquac 
lly. "1 am nlmoHt on tho point of 
ucfuwlng you of boliiK a pool."

"Accusing!" nho replied. "Then you 
must think thut I would write bad 
poe.try."

"On the contrary, I should say ex- 
colluiit—using the sonnet form," he re 
turned.

"I might make a counter accusa 
tion, only that yours would be the 
epic form," answered Marta. "For you, 
too, seem fond of rambling."

Tharu was a veiled challenge In the 
•hawk eyes, which she met with com' 
monplace politeness in hers, bafor*>

: Te be CeatlBtied

Very Different Mutter. 
Qr».n(ima— "Well, Uobblji. hkve 

had all lha dinner you w»nlt" Bobbtsj 
—"No; 1 only bad all I o
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nil mi'UM* «f(i,n hot tie of 81o«rT* I.|n- 
mieui on ha"<i. The minute yon tf»l 
naui or *cirnjpiu m i> joint or oiaiole. 
both* i» m MoBn'ii Lluimeni Do «ot 
ruble. Hloar'• urnruaie* almost ioj. 
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rcinifureaLe. Oet abntil.i «f Blnaifs 
Liniment for a6o.nlnof anv drouKist 
aid have it lu the li»n*«—nimii,«t rolrts 
tore and awollru joini*. rlib 
UfomluK*, MiiBtu'B and like 
•Vor ojonet back it not Mll*n*d but
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Time To Advertise
/ Adverti: ting PAYS if it is the RIGHT kind of advertise 
ment, and i t is placed where it will be seen.

The bes ; form of advertising is acknowledged by all suc- 
,cessful men to be Newspaper Advertising.

Those v ho have REAL VALUES to offer are found in 
the column 5 of a GOOD newspaper.

Those \ rho do not advertise are seldom successful and 
Bometimes entirely unreliable.

The pe< pie have learned this and prefer to buy of the 
man who \ as enterprise and confidence enough in his mer 
chandise to ADVERTISE it.

ADVERTISING TO BE EFFECTIVE must get into the 
hands of buyers. Circulation is a very valuable factor but 
NOT ALWAYS the moat important factor.

A PAPER may have a large circulation, i but number 
" people able to buy.

A GOOD FAMMILY paper, circulated among those who
able to buy is the best possible medium.

A PAPER to have the confidence of its readers must be 
>pen and fair. It must support and uphold the MORALS

the community in which it is located. It must not be 
iUBSERVIENT to any interest at all. It must fight for the 
"ROGRESS and ADVANCEMENT of the community in 
-hich it is. It must not have POLITICAL or PERSONAL 

'axes to grind. ITS management must command the RE 
SPECT and CONFIDENCE of its readers.

The Salisbury Advertiser offers to the advertising world 
a circulation that reaches every section of this county. It 
places in the hands of INFLUENTIAL and PROSPEROUS 
readers a copy every week.

Its long establishment in this community has given it 
an ENTRE in the homes of those ABLE TO BUY. It has 
tried to be fair to all, and is controlled by no interest. It 
has ever tried to support the MORAL side of public ques 
tions. Its pages have been kept clean of matter unfit to put 
into the hands of the young. IT stands for the ADVANCE 
MENT of this CITY and this COUNTY. IT has no POLITI 
CAL or PERSONAL AXE to grind.
, CHRISTMAS ADVERTISERS if reliable are welcom 

ed to its columns.
GET A GOOD RELIABLE STOCK OF GOODS, THEN 

PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE SALISBURY AD 
VERTISER THE PAPER THAT GETS RESULTS THE 
PAPER THAT ENTERS THE HOMES OF THOSE ABLE 
TO BUY.

We advise our readers to carefully scan our colmuns 
\lor the advertisements of the merchants. They will find 
therein the BEST and most RELIABLE firms of this com 
munity. Remembering that the BEST and most RELI 
ABLE merchants the world over are those that ADVER 
TISE.

POS1 OFFICE TO
CHANGE LOCATION

IDSxt Year—Arrangements Made To Go On 
Realty Property,

The post office problem in Salis-

F ARMERSJECURE HELP
German Laborers Obtained for Agri 

cultural Work.

Quite a number of the farmers in 
Wicomico and adjoining counties have 
taken advantage of the offer of Mr.

bury has taken on a new appearance.' L- Wethered Barrol.concerning a sup 
ply of German farm laborers. ThisPostmaster Truitt Wednesday was ad 

vised by the department that an ar 
rangement had be«n authorized by 
which a new and permanent struc 
ture is to be erected on the property 
of the Salisbury Realty Company on 
the south side of Main street between 
.Division and Baptist streets, just 
east of the Wailes estate.

The new quarters are to be erected 
by the Realty Company for the use 
of the government and a 10 year

notice appeared in The Advertiser and 
was widely read, as the following 
statement from Mr. Barrel shows:

"On Monday and Tuesday of this 
week, in accordance with the notice I 
placed in your paper last Saturday, I 
distributed in your county and in the 
adjoining counties, between 20 and 
40 Germans, to the farmers who, hav 
ing read the notice in your paper, 
called upon me and took the laborers 
home with them. There are about 
1,000 of these unfortunate people in 
the city at the present time who have

lease is to be made by the government j nothlng to do> no memn8 of support
for the purposes of the post office de 
partment. The building will be a
permanent structure of 32 feet front | efforts to aMist

and it seems to me that it is a work 
of charity which is well worth our

placed
and 75 fet depth, and the post office \ in homeg on the Eastern Shore of 
is to occupy the first story and a | Maryland) where they can be of use 
basement under the entire building the
basement to be the same size as the 
first floor room.

The Realty Company is to furnish 
and equip the building with every 
thing necessary to the transaction of 
business, including, furniture, light-

to. our farmers. I cerUtinly apprec 
iate your effort in co-operation with 
me in this matter. 

"Yours sincerely,
"L. WETHERED BARROLL."

Realizing the fact that these Ger-
ing, heating, etc., and the rental is to I mans cannot expect high wages
be $1,600 per year.

It is understood that the Masonic 
Temple trustees demanded $2,000 per 
year for the renewal of the lease un-

the winter months, when there is very 
little work to do on the farms, Mr. 
Barroll believes he will be able to 
furnish our farmers with laborers at

der which the present quarters are , from *8 to * 10 Per month, in addi- 
held. The rental has heretofore been I tion to their board and kee P- Mr- 
$1,500 per year, and the Masonic ' Bnrro" makes no charge for his serv- 
Temple Association has furnished ! ices and if anyone desires to winter 
everything that is required of the ' a German to do the chores about the

SALISBURY IN
LINE. FOR PROGRESS

Many Improvements Mado By Various 
Firms.

That Salisbury is living: up to the 
reputation of being a live, basiling 
city, is well proven by the numerous 
changes that have taken place dur 
ing the past few weeks. All are indi 
cative of the progressive character 
of this city and point to its sure and 
rapid growth in the future as in the 
past.

The work on the basement of Ul- 
man Sons' store has be«n completed 
and it is now fitted out as a first-class 
toy department. A large consign 
ment of toys of all kinds and sizes 
has been received and with such a 
varied assortment in stock the toy 
buyers will have ample opportunity 
to get whatever kind of toys they de 
sire. An idea seems to be prevalent 
that there will be a shortage of toys 
this year on account of Germany be 
ing at war, but such is not the case, 
the supply this year being as bountiful 
as ever.

The splendid new building of the 
Salisbury Building and Loan and 
Banking association at the corner of 
Main and Division streets, is now oc 
cupied by the firm and the beautiful 
offices of the structure arc fast fill 
ing up with tenants, among whom are: 

Dr. L. V. Harshbcrger, dentist; 
A. M. Jackson, lawyer; A. G. Toad- 
vine, insurance; Paul P. Whayland,

Sees Prosperity Rising
SECRETARY REDflfLD fINDS SITUATION GREATLY IMPROVED 

-THINKS RECOVERY WILL GO ON-LETTER TO CHAM 

BER Of COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES 

GIVES MOST HOPEFUL VIEW Of FUTURE.
are prospering today, for wheatWhile the forces- of destruction are 

being mobilized in ever-increasing 
strength in the warring countries of 
Europe, constructive agencies, pub 
lic and private, are at work on this 
side of the Atlantic and resources of 
peace are being concentrated to over 
come the effects of the world war.

All information reaching govern 
mental departments here indicates 
that the gloom and depression which 
overtook business enterprises in the 
United States when the war storm 
burst is slowly drawing aside, and 
glimpses of present and coming pros 
perity are visible.

new leasers.
These arrangements have been 

made by an inspector from the de 
partment and the action of the gov-

j place, we advise them to cull on Mr. 
Barroll.

Farm Laborers. 
L. Wethered Barroll, f>00 Keyser

ports have been unprecedented in 
amount and at profitable prices.

"Cotton has begun to move and ex 
isting arrangements promise relief 
from the shadow which has so long 
hung over our fellow citizens in the 
south.

Industries Also Reviving.

"If both money and crops are in far 
better conditon than they were months 
ago, and if both are in some respects 
in excellent condition, the same is true 
of our industries. They are not all 
fully occupied, as facts in the iron 
and steel trade show, and there re-

The hopeful outlook for American ' mains 8ti11 a s\irf\ua of idle cars. One 
ventures was summarized today by do 8 not hear as much of the number 
Secretary Redfield in a letter to the ot ««« in U8e as is Mid of tho!»e wW<*

are idle, and one wonders whether the
proportion of idle cars to the total,

Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States, in which he declared:

"Let the worst be said and admit 
ted that can be said respecting exist 
ing business difficulties in America, 
our condition still remains not only 
relatively bright, but rapidly improv 
ing and in many respects both pros 
perous and promising."

Sees Rapid Improvement.
The secretary's letter follows: 
"There is always room in a country

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
i dly Hall Monday Nluht of 

Interest.
Public I

ernment has been taken practically building, Baltimore, Md., will be in 
on the advice of the inspector alone, his office November 23 and 2-1 and will 
In fact, the details of the proposi- . O n those days have a number of C,er- 
tion were practically unknown to I mnn laborers for the farmers of this 
Post Master Truitt until Wednesday. county if they will call at his office 

Some weeks ago the Realty Com- \ on those days, pick out their men and 
pany offered the government a free bring them home with them, 
site for the permanent building which m __ 
has been provided for by an appro- ' . « 
priation of $90,000. The site then ' MfS.

immediately east of the', The (]enth of Mrs _ AnnpUp vjckcrs

Most of the tenants will ns lar« e as ours - and wilh SUfh vnrious 
conditions as exist in its diffcrenj. por 
tions, for the pessimist to find some 
hook on which he can hang his mourn 
ful prophecies.

"One need not react to the other 
extreme and exclaim that the specia 
prosperity of one is an indication ol

insurance.
occupy^their new offices January 1.

The Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Company is making some ex 
tensive improvements at their big 
plant. A new Keclcr boiler has re 
cently been installed and Messrs K. 
A. Crier &. Son have the contract to

hns J ht a 8enM of   ,

business hii been
"r> skirts for thu

this street. It was suggested that j Court House property. The site of
the three companies join together in the new temporary quarters is on the ' ^^~^ to m hearts in this 
one line of poles so as to relieve the , south side of Main street and «omc-| unj of whk.h f,, r yenrs shc 
street of the present pole congestion. : what nearer Division street. ha( , bffn '  , ovc(1   ,,     ;,.,, mom .

The council passed the franchise It is believed that these arrange- 1 , ... .. , ,. , , , ,*  ' ber. No native of Salisbury could
have been more loyal thiin she to the

, ., ~, ... ,.,,.,,,, ' town uf tier adoption, or more closely
by the mayor. 1 ho company will now a building for federal purposes for | j (lt>Mli fK, (1 wit |, t |u. phicr and people, percale shirts of two grades under the

asked for by the Peninsula Rapid merits can mean only that the gov-
ie city council met as usual on frunsit Company and it was signed ernment has no intention of erecting

proceed at once to arrange for the several yojirs, notwithstanding the 
service on the streets and expects to money has been appropriated for site 
have at least two cars running by ! and building. Should they do so, how- 
sometime early in December. I ever, the building to be erected at

.'.Monday evening. No building permits 
'-were asked at this session, which is
%iite an unusual occurrence, since
%iilding operations in Salisbury have
ifeen developing in an almost steady 
fttream of requests. The approach of I Chief Pisharoon made a report of j once as a temporary quarters will'be 
[winter is probably the cause of the ' the fines imposed for October, amount- si:oh thnt the Realty Company can at 
';let-up. I i"K t-0 $104.50, part of which had j once convert it into other uses. 
j» A communication from the New been collected. . t 
^York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-1 Superintendent W. U. Polk of the j
road Company regarding the entrance I Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic |

remove
foundations and erect it beside the
new Heeler boiler on the wharf.

Contracts have been let for the re- 
building of the boiler and fuel house 
which will be done by Mr. Woolfrcd

..,.., , . , . equally good conditions everywhere 
the Lrtc. boiler from its old ' , ,. . , . ,

T he truth lies between, but no observ 
er of the large movements in our com 
merce today fails to recognize the 
great improvement that has been made 
in business conditions within the laft

. , , , , few weeks and which is still progress- 
Johnson, and when completed the . _, , , . .

, .., , , . ing. The payment of our foreign ob-
plant will be 111 much more modern ,.
' . 11 rrti t,

shape with larger fuel rooms and bet 
ter facilities for handling the growing
business.

way Shirt Company ofThe
this city, whose 
|ir!ncipally to m:i
truile which were cut nt the larger fac 
tories, has put in a cutting and laun-

ligations is no longer cause for se 
rious worry, since an import excess of 
JL'0,000,000 in August has been chang 
ed to an export excess of approximate 
ly $r,0,000,0(K) in October. This fav 
orable process continues and there is 
every indication that it is likely to 
continue long.

dry dcpaitmenl and hre now making;*'' 1   Olh<-r Evidences of Recovery, are, they form but a small portion

Figgs—Dawson.
of the sewer on E. Church street was 
ref\ «d to Councilman White to be 
explained to the company.

Messrs. E. L. White, Mayor Bounds 
id Street Supervisor Serman wore 

appointed a committee to examine the 
condition'of Washington and Jackson

Railway appeared before the council The wedding of Miss Sarah M. Daw-

company be given the right of way for 
the extension or use of another track 
so that the business could be handled.

afreets and report to the council. ! The council obligated to provide this 
This caution was taken after a com- right of way when the main track was 
mtttee of property owners on these
streets appeared before the couacil 
asking that something be done to re- 
.lieve these streets of water which Alls 

. them after a heavy rain.
The question of the water mains on 
uth Division street caused a lengthy 

ssion. The present mains from 
pton street to the railroad tracks 

been exposed by the lowering of 
the street to the new grade and the 
State board of health refused a per
mit to lower same two feet The I Board approved the bond of John
council appointed City Solicitor John- 
eon to go to Baltimore Tuesday morn 
ing and lay the matter before Dr. 
Fulton of the state board of health 
and explain the whole situation.

The council authorized Mayor 
Bounds to take immediate action re 
garding the laying of the six-inch

and asked that as the council was to sorli daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
order the removal of one side track of i [) awson of RoxUorough, Pa., and Mr.
the company on Mill street that the j Arthur V. Figgs, a very popular

young man of Laurel, Del., took place 
Saturday evening, Nov. 14, at 6 o'clock 
at Madley Methodist Episcopal par 
sonage, 1218 B street, Wilmington, 
Del. Rev. E. H. Collins, a former 
pastor of the groom, performed the 
ceremony. Miss Josephine Tinkler 
and three of their gentlemen friends 
witnessed the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. 
Figgs took the 6:53 express for Lau 
rel, Del., to visit the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
T. Figgs.

CONFERENCE
APPOINTMENTS

ordered removed.
The County Commissioners.

The county commissioners met 
Tuesday with a full board present.

J. r. Wilkins was before the board 
asking for the building of a road from 
Bethel M. E. church to Zion. Re 
ferred to Commissioner Ward.

The board granted a pension of 
$1.50 per month to Mrs. Annie E. 
Hearn; order given to J. E. Guthrie 
to furnish goods.

Melson, constable of Sharptown dis 
trict.

A large delegation was before the 
board urging that some action be tak 
en toward the building of the river 
road under the Shoemaker act.

Superintendent W. U. Polk of the 
B., C. & A. Ry. and Robert P. Gra-

mains from Camden street to Upton ham, counsel of the road, appeared 
street which had been promised by . before the board and asked that two
the water company, but which has not crossings near Glass Hill be ^closed, 
been laid. The delay in this work

A council fear, will hold up the im- 
ivement of South Division street, 

and Mayor Bounds was instructed to

Board deferred action until Decem 
ber 1.

A delegation was before the board 
asking for improvements to the Sal-

Jay the six-inch pipes'at once and isbury-Whiton road. Referred to Corn- 
charge the expenses to the water ' ' "* 
company. Mayor Bounds will proceed 
at once to complete this work under
his authority as mayor.

missioner Parsons.
Permission was granted the Salis 

bury Light, Heat and Power Com 
pany to erect five poles on the Coul-

Thfl committee who made an exam-, bourn Mill road at city limits, 
{nation of the sewer and inlets en | Request was made for shells to im- 
Main street extended after the heavy prove Pittsville road west to state 
rain of/ Sunday reported that the road. Action deferred until next meet- 
Mwer,'and Inlets-were in good condi- , ing. 
tion and carried the water off In 
ample time.

The clerk was instructed to notify
LOCAL MINSTREL SHOW

''"''the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Co. I, First Regiment rational Guards
Hallway Company, the Salisbury Light »« H«  Minstrel Show.
Heat A Peqprer Company and the C. A The young men of this town are
P. Telephone Company that the coun- rehearsing nightly to produce a mln-
dl desired the removal of their pole strel show for the benefit of Co. I.

-lines on Mill street to new locations Everybody Amembers how good the
\ under the supervision of Engineer lr*». one ws and this, from all ac-
' Bhrxj1 ley, so thnt the pavements and "viM.? will be even better. The cast

* curbing could be hid on said Btreqf. Is ^wr-oied of our best tlklent under
The sewers ar.e iWJW being put in on fha '<lreH;ton of Mr. JaclJ Hundley. .

isitgiisfe.- 1 .  :-: ;!! c-ur, K

M. E. Church South Promotes Dr. 

Potts, But He Will Remain Here.

At the close of the Virginia Con 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church South, in Norfolk Tuesday 
night the Rev. T. N. Potts, D. D., 
for the past three years presiding 
elder of Eastern Shore district, was 
appointed conference Missionary sec 
retary to succeed Rev. R. H. Bennett. 
Dr. Potts had one more year to serve 
as presiding elder before complet 
ing the limit. He will be succeeded 
on Eastern Shore district by Rev. J. 
Franklin Carey, a former pastor of 
Trinity church, who was presiding el 
der of Farmville district the past con 
ference year. Rev. Carey is a na 
tive of Bishopville, Worcester county.

Rev. J. Callawuy Robertson re 
turns as pastor of Trinity church. 
Dr. Potts' appointment is a very im 
portant one in the conference. It 
U not known yet whether he will move 
from Salisbury, but it is hoped that 
he and his interesting family will re 
main here.

Eastern Shore District.
J. F. Carey, presiding elder.
Accomac J. C. Harry.
Alien C. C. Bell.
Andrew Chapel W. H. Fletcher.
AtUntic-J. K. Walker. .,.- :
Belle Haven A. L. Carson.'
Bloxom V. L. Marsh.

Wurm-heartcd and generous in her 
sympathies, her happy enthusiastic 
nature endeared her to young and old. 
She was a faithful friend and a neigh 
bor whose kindness never failed. Ut 
terly forgetful of self she filled her 
days with loving service for those 

j around her. The charm of her bright, 
cheery presence is gone from her 
home, but the influence of her un 
selfish life will linger and among the 
neighbors and friends she loved so 
well she will be held in lasting re 
membrance. A FRIEND.

Death oflMr. Puark.
Mr. Huston Ruark, one of Salis 

bury's prominent business men, died 
at his home on Camden avenue Wed 
nesday evening at 9 o'clock. He had 
been ill for some time with Bright's 
di.scase to which his death was due.

Mr. Ruark was 38 years of age and 
for a long time had been associated 
with the firm of Dormun & Smyth. 
He was a member of the Masonic fra 
ternity. Besides being very well 
known as a business man, Mr. Ruark 
had a large circle of warm friends 
who mourn his departure. He is sur 
vived by two brothers and three sis 
ters: Messrs. Travers L. and Harry 
W. Ruark, Misses Mary Belle and 
Sallie Ruark and Mrs. William J. 
White.

The funeral services will be held 
at his late home on Camden avenue 
on Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.

liraml Union label. These shirts re-
"The deficit in our bank reserves | of all the total business tliat is going 

in New York, which was as low as on and which is constantly increasing

Broadwater Mission   A. L. Brew- 
ington, supply.

Cambridge Circuit W. J. Twilley.
Cambridge George W. Wray.
Capeville-^T. T. Whitley.
Cape Charles W. A. Wright.
Cherlton J. T. Sewell.
Dorchester P. H. Clements.
Franktown and Johnson's John O. 

Moss.
Kellef^-J. R. Gill.
Onancock H. P. Myers.
Onley, Locustville and Melfa   C. 

H. Williams.
Pocomoke J. W. Lillaston.
Pungoteague E. K. Garner.
Salisbury J. Calluway Robertson; 

junior preacher, II. W. Neville.
South Dorchester J. J. Clarke. f
Saint Martin's P. M. Bell.
Wachaprengue and Smith's Chapel 

 A. L. Stephenson.
Missionary to Japan   J. C. C. 

Nowton.
Missionary to Korea   V. R. Tur 

ner.
Conference secretary of missions 

nnd member of Salisbury quarterly 
conference, Thomas N. Potts. -.  , '

Uul nt f>() cents and $1 and are most ,$ ).'(,000,000 in August, rose to a sur- 
excellent products. The firm also plu.s reserve early this month of hcar-

A knowledge that products .'«n be 
sold, the certainty that money tan

makes night robes and other products 
of men's wear.

The factory output has been in 
creased to about .'iOO dozen of these 
percale shirts per week, which are 
laundered and made ready for delivery 
to the trade. This firm received a 
letter this week from the Albion Shirt 
Company of Manchester, England, 
asking them to bid on making union 
woolen shirts for the English army 
on a contract to run from January to 
next May. The letter said that hun 
dreds of thousands of these shirts 
were needed and a contract would be 
made for any amount the firm could 
turn out.

The new theatre building on Main 
street is fast approaching completion 
and will soon add its imposing front 
to the structural beauty of Main 
street. This enterprise is one that 
will also be a lasting monument to the 
progressive spirit of the business men 
of our city and will be capable of stag 
ing the highest class theatrical pro 
ductions so that our citizens may 
have the privilege of enjoying first- 
class plays in their home city.

The parcel post deliveries from the 
Salisbury postoffice are now carried 
by automobile wagon. Messrs. Ellis 
and Klzoy, who have had the contract 
for some time and who formerly utfed 
a horse and carriage for the service, 
have purchased a new Ford delivery 
wagon of fine design and the pack 
ages are now delivered in this way. 
The parcel post business has grown so 
rapidly at the postofflce here that it 
was impossible to make the deliveries 
in time by the old method. The gov 
ernment allows the sum of $40 per 
month for the service and with the 
delivery of special delivery letters 
which are now handled with the par 
cel post wagon, the revenue derived

ly $18,000,000. The course of ex- \ be had to finance business and <;iter- 
chanjro has become more normal. | prise these and facts like these hava 
Clearing house certificates are being | brought fresh confidence into our do- 
retired. Large sums of emergency I mestic markets at the same time that 
notes have been withdrawn and with foreign buyers have entered 'hem.
the opening of the Federal reserve 
system, great additional supplies of

"Wo may be grateful, the<vfor«, in 
a sense both calm and confident.

over our financial future. yond the sea, but that we are batter
"One can look back calmly now to placed ourselves at home than w» 

the first weeks of August, when there were a few weeks since. We may b« 
was a wheat embargo which some glad that the present is good, thank- 
feared might mean sad loss to many ful that it is growing better and hope- 
of our farmers. Those same farmers fill for the coming months."

TO OPEN IN DECEMBER

New Arcade theatre Preparing to Enter- 
lain the PubUc

Salisbury will have a really ftrst- 
class playhouse before Christmas. The 
New Arcade Theatre is attracting 
the attention of the theatre interests 
of the country because we have here 
a city which it is believed will make 
it profitable to put on some of the 
best plays and bring some of the best 
actors of the country. For the first 
time we will have a house that will 
hold a large enough patronage to

ELECTION OF SEVERAL 
GISHOPUONEIRMH).

Standing Committee of DioecM of 
Eaaton Met Last Week.

The standing committee of the Dio 
cese of Easton, met in Trinity ca 
thedral Monday, November 16, and 
confirmed the election of the follow* 
ing bishops:

The Rev. Walter Taylor Strainer, D. 
D., to be bishop of the diocese of 
Oregon.

The Rev. George Coolidge Hunting, 
to be bishop of the misaionary dl*> 
trict of Nevada.

Spokane.
The Rev. Paul Jones to be bishop of 

the missionary district of Utah.
The Rev. Hiram Richard HC!M, to

make it possible to pay for big at- The Rev- Herman Page, D. D., to b« 
tractions; also for the first time we ^isnoP of *« missionary district of 
will have a stage that will accom 
modate the loads of scenery and trap 
pings of the big theatrical shows that 
travel only in the larger cities.

The work of completing the build-, be b '8n°P of the missionary district 
ing is being rushed with a view to ot Cu°«-
opening the house with some first-1 The R«v- Thomas Campbell Dwt, 
class performances before the first of to b« bishop of the dioe«M of Ku* 
the year, and probably before Christ- , Carolina.

,,. ,, .,    » .., ...  _. ..   U ., .mu8. The Arcade will be under the; Th« v«nr Rev - P«ul Matthew^ to 
will amount to probably »60 per | management of Mr. John H. Tomlin- be bishop «/ the diocese of New Jer- 
month. I son, who has for several weeks been Mv-

If th« parcel post business contin- ' perfecting arrangements by which at- 
ues to grow for the next year with tractions of the very highest class ob-

Rev. David Howard, rector of St. 
Peters, this city, is president of the)

the same rapidity as for the last, it tainable will be brought to this city, j * 
will take the larger part of every day He proposes to start out with nothing        

committee.

to got the packages delivered.

Perry-McGeorqe
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas J. McGeorge 

have issued invitations to the mar 
riage of their daughter Mary Elita- 
beth to Mr. Frank Adams Perry on 
Wednesday, November 26, at West 
Point, Va. Mr. Perry is the son ft 
Mr. and Mr*. V. Perry of this city 
ind U associated with his father in 
the lumber business.

but the best that can be had. These 
higher class plays will not of course 
occupy the house more than a small

formly 10 cents.
Plans are being made to take oa 

some of the Keith vaudeville taknt.
part of the time, but when the theater I making Salisbury a part of the circuit 
is not used for the better plays it will! for Keith performances, 
be used as a moving picture theater! The management proposes to b« 
where superior and more expensive progressive tn every aenae of tke 
entertainments of the Belasco type 1 word, and to five to Salisbury the 
will be given. Only the higher class, beat that is to be had. The public 
of pictures will be shown, *uch as will have a fair chance to know 
other houses usually produce only for through the newspapers what UM 
a much higher charge for admission.   features are in time to prepare for 
No 5-cent shows will be given and each treat Look for laUr announc*-
the admission will therefore be unl-. menta in Uti*

if it were stated, would not give 
different impression from that which 
s made by the present form of state 

ment. However, he who wants may 
read plain facts which show on every 
side not only a markexl hopeful feel 
ing in industry, but tangible facts on 
which such feeling rests.

"All problems are not worked out 
yet to perfect solution. That could 
hardly be with most of the business 
and industrial part of the world en 
gaged in destroying life and property 
on a colossal scale. Nevertheless on 
many sides mills are busy and fac 
tories running full time or overtime; 
the number of unemployed is steadily 
getting less. The coming winter 
throws no dark shadow before as was 
feared a few weeks ago and the state 
ment is beginning to be heard here 
and there that goods cannot be de 
livered as promptly as they ure want- 
.ed because the factories arc too bun". 

Eflirope Turning Toward Ameiiuu.
"The world abroad, both that part 

of it which is in arms and that whVh 
is at peace, is turning'toward Arm •. ; ca> 
for a large portion of its supplies, .nd /» 
the phrase 'Buy it in America' has 
come to have a potency that his h^h- 
erto been lacking.

"The improvement in conditions, 
however, is not wholly due to the war. 
Great and growing as ojr exports

loanable funds have become available, j not only that we are far better off 
There is no longer serious concern than are our suffering brethren b«- _.-,

I
>'v.

7<* •
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Clover Day Sale every Thurs- ! j 
day of each wnek from now on. ;! 

; Something special each week.

Mt+#4>#+#+***+*+*

ockleyCo *ci Don't forget to visit Clover Da> 
Sale every Thursday. Wonderfti

t' values and cut prices on mar
| staples.

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

CLOVER DAY SALE
We have decided to run a Clover 

day Sule on Thursdays of each week. 
Many sale specials and bargains in 
each department. Don't fail to call 

and look them over.

»*»•

GOOD BLANKETS
Now is the time to buy Blankets 

and we have an assortment so large 
and varied that no matter what your 
requirements are you can choose 
easily and quickly.

White and Gray Blankets, wool 
nap, $2.00 value ........... .$1.69

Single l>ed Blankets $1.50 to 
$2.59.

Special double bed Blankets, large 
si/,e, pure wool both ways, $5,50.

Other good values up to $10.00 
per pair.

A Really Wonderful Collection of American gowns and fine tailored costumes 
one hundred Modish dresses in stock today, a. style to suit every occasion. 
Made in New York and copied from Paris Models.

Its Easy to Buy Here. Our Prices are Marked in Plain Figures 
One Price to All. Our Prices Clip the Wings of Competition.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Very special prices on .'IGin.all wool double 

Warp Serge at 50c per yard.

$1.5(1 Silk and wool poplin, special at $1 
per yard.

Finn French Serges $1, $1 25 and $1.50 
pt-r yard, in the new Browns, (ireens, Blues 
and I'liinis.

Modish Dresses for the Fair Sex

Women's Suits & Coats
One hundred new Suits in stock. We fell 

the smartfityle suits made m New York, 
copied from imported models.

Model 4963 fine gaberdine full length co at. 
New Redingote style, special price $20.! 0.

Special all wool'sc

new military col ar

basque effect.0ur pr ce

|-$18.30.

Five New Style; St: its 

all wool serges, g 

an teed. Satin lin 

these suits are in s

Modish dresses, made of line Fn-ncli S«>rp-. 
satin fiirdle, colhir< nnd difl'^, :it . . .$7.00

Spt'finl serge coin[><>M> dress, trimmed with 
satin, at...................... .... $7.50

Special H>.Ine\- Seige di'ess. ^iidleaud un 
der tunir, :n;ide of line UOIIIHII stripe crcp", 
at. .............................. $5.50

Model .'{I'i.'l, Si |-)jr ;i in! Satin compose d re>s 
tunic and wui-t of tin" French Ser^e. Sleeve^, 
color and nndir tunic of fine s;it in. :i1 $ I 2 50

Model 31 10 Wool ('repe Poplin and 8atin 
adr'iitlv and fetching'y interwoven to a com 
pose Crock of rare charm and beauty,the white 
piipH1 collar and cud's add the desired touch 
of French chic. Special price. .... .$14.00.

Model .'?2'2.S Navy and Black Satin accord- 
iiin and plainted tunic, white organdie collars 
and ciifl'-, wide girdle, price. . . .... $12 75.

of the smartest st

ar-

me

lea.

Our one price syi «m

enables us to sell t iem

-at $14.90.

Other styles in all wool

erges , shorter coats,

 $12.50.

 en

Black Silks at Special Prices
This store is headquarter? for Black silks 

and whfii special lots nppeur from time to 
time we are gliul to share the savings with 
our customers. These silks lire suitable for 
wear during the entire year, being of med 
ium weight and permitting of draping 
any style.

aoie tor 
of med-   
ping in I

• •••»••

Main Street i, <

Church Street
J.E.SHOCKLEYCO.

SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

W |

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

m^m $sto$m^ 1

The Brightest 
Women Find

sometimes that they are dull in 
mind, depressed in spirits, and that 
they have headache, backache, 
and Bufferings that make life 
seem not worth living. But these 
conditions need be or.ly temporary. 
They are usually caused by indigestion 
or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECHAM S
PILLS

will quickly, safely and certainly 
right the wrong. This famous family 
remedy tones the stomach, stimu 
late* the liver, regulates the bowels. 
Beecham'a Pills cleanse the system 
of accumulating poisons and purify 
the blood. Their beneficial action 
 hows in brighter looks, clearer 
complexions, better feelings. Try 
them, and you also will find that they

May Be 
Relied Upon

Rhubarb.
Add one cupful of iour cherrte* to 
Klb two cupfuli of pieplant, two cup- 

foU tugar. one half cupful water and 
tot boll up once. Serve cold. Or one 
may use gooseberries Instead of cher 
HM with the pieplant Save sugar 
by Adding to rhubarb after boiling.

INOCULATING ALFALFA SEED
Some Farmers Have Wrong Idea ai

to Use of Materials for Legumes
—Bacteria Gather Nitrogen.

(B<r J. F. NICHOl-SOM. Idaho Experi 
ment Station.)

The correspondence recently re 
ceived by the Idaho experiment sta 
tion would Indicate that some farm 
ers have a wrong Idea as to the use 
of Inoculation material for alfalfa and 
other legumes. These bacteria ap 
plied to the seed have no power to 
assist In the germination of the seed. 
In Increasing the stand or In correct 
ing detrimental Influence that may be 
operating In the soil. Their sole duty 
Is In gathering nitrogen from the air 
and turning It over to the plants on 
whose roots they grow.

If the soil Is deficient In nitrogen 
ous fertilizers, therefore, they will 
enable the legume to make a good 
growth and yield. If the soil, on the 
other hand, U sour, or contains al 
kali, then these bacxerla will be of 
little use. Again, If poor seed Is used, 
or too much or too little seed Is sown 
the bacteria will not remedy these 
troubles.

These bacteria need not be used If 
the legumes already (rowing In any 
particular soil show the nodules on 
the roots. This can be determined by 
careful examination of the roots for 
the nodules on the same. New (round 
U frequently deficient la these bac 
teria and they should be applied artj- 
nclally.

First Step Is to Have Plot Situated 
&o It Can Be Given Samo Treat 

ment aj Farm Crop«.

The first step toward a successful 
garden Is to have It BO situated aji 
to receive the pamo cultural treat 
ment as that given the general farm 
crops. Progressive growers of to 
day seek U> eliminate, us far as pos 
sible, a'.l hand work In the making 
of their products. If Ihlo Is a profit 
able procedure In the production of 
staples, It In of pqual advantage In 
the growing of fruit and vegetables. ' 
write* 8. D. Shaw In the Progressive 
^armer. Too often the location la a 
.mall patch of fcnced-ln ground, near

GARDEN FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
, , ..,,-_. Quick Growing Is Secret of Tender

Crlspness of Salad Plants 
the Soil Moist.

-Keep

Preparation of Orchard.
A* tbo orchard IB to occupy th

land (or several years, the work of '
thoroughly preparing the soil before
planting Is Important.

Whether the planting Is to bo done 
or late In the BCUOOD, tbero IB no 
during the whole yeur BO oppor 

tune (or effective work with the plow, 
 ubsoll plow and hurrow an Juut after 
the first good fall rain. At this time 
the aubsoll Is moist, not wet, and last- 
fog benefits result from stirring and 
pulverizing the subsoil to a good 
dtpUt when It 1s In Just the right con 
dition.

Quest Ended.
An elderly lady from the country 

one day decided to adopt two children 
from the county orphan asylum.

She walked several miles before 
reaching the car line. It was the fir si 
time she had been on a car. She
 tared wide-eyed at everything she 
saw, then her gaze stopped on a sign
 he read thus:

"The Ohio Traction company Chll 
dren undor twelve years of age 3 I 
cents, or two for f> cents."

"Well," she said, "that Is the best 
bargain ever." Calling the conductor 
uhe Bald: "Young man, I'll take two 
of UIOHO children for (> cents right 
now, a boy and a girl, pleaae." NB>- 
tlonal Monthly

O3y U. E. CHAPIN.) 
Among less common sorts aspara 

gus-beets are very desirable, as the 
entire plant may be cooked for greens 
when young, or the large ribs and 
veins from the older leaves may be 
cooked and served as asparagus.

Brussels sprouts belong to the cab 
bage family and the tiny heads that 
form on the stalks are more delicate 
In flavor than most cabbage.

Kohlrabi seems like a cross between 
a cabbage and a turnip, but If cooked 
when young and tender has a flavor 

[ like cauliflower.
Fettlcue (corn salad) may be sown 

| and treated the same as spinach and 
furnishes one of the very early spring 
salads.

Endive 1s another very fine salad 
plant, and the seeds may be sown as 
late as August for plants to use dur 
ing the fall.

Dandelions, of the Improved, large-

MRS, THOMSON 
TELLS WOMEN

Hcrw She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Bcnnet & r.owis, Solicitors

Cauliflower Does Beet on • Well-Corn- 
pacttd Soil.

(he boose, where U Is Impossible to do 
any work except by hand. As a re 
sult the care of the garden U left to 
the women and children, yet what 
child really enjoys hoeing and pulling 
weeds or how many women on ths 
farm can truly give the time and at 
tention necessary to the profitable pro 
duction of these crops, especially un 
der such unfavorable conditions T In 
Instances of this kind the home gar 
den Is not a souco of profitable In 
come.

Plan the garden to be twice or three 
tlmos as long as wide, with the rows 
running lepgtuwlso. In this way the 
plowing, harrowing and cultivating1

Philndolphia. Pa.   "I am just 52 yean 
f age nnd during Change of Life 1 suf 

fered for six years 
terribly. I tried sev 
eral doctors but none 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the pains were 
iaUnae in both sides, 
and mad e me so 
weak that I had to 
go to bed. At last 
a friend recommen 
ded Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable

leaved sorts are among the finest sat- Compound to me and I tried it »t once 
ad plants, and If cut freely for use ««| 'wind much relief. After that I
there 1s no danger of their beoomlnt ^ no pain,8 at »" and could do my 
a nuisance housework and shopping the name

Celerlao (turnip rooted celery) U »  >w"8* *" * ?" * "«ve pntUed
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Corn-finer for flavoring soups than the 

stalk-celery, and may be served In T>> 
rlons ways.

Leeks are a* easily grown as onions 
and being leea In flavor are more de 
sirable for some purposes.

Winter onions are very desirable 
because of the fact that when once

pound for what it ha* done for me, 
and shall alwnyn recommend it aa a wo 
man's friend. You are at liberty to use 
my letter in any way."   Mr*.THOMSON, 
649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of Ufe is one of the most 
critical periods of a woman's existence.

MortgaRee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
By virtue of the pow r ronlnineil in a 

mortgiiK*1 from S Tlinma- Oil i^ to Theo 
dore. M Urani .!ale<l July ?S». 1011 nnd 
record d among I IIP (.anil Krcorda of VS i 
romico County m i ib-r E \ l. No 7ft. 
foil   i70. <le(»\ill h 1* ing hrvn mmlr in 
tl'f premise-, the undentijned w'll nffl at 
puliiic unction at the troi.t door 01 th« 
Oourt flou r. at Stills! uiy. Wicomico 
County Md , on

Saturday, December 5th, 1914, 
AT 2 O'ClVOCK P. M.

All that lot of giound sitimtrd in Bar 
ren Creek Election District Wioomioo 
Countv, Maryland, n> ar the village of 
Mardela Springr, on the Eiml side of and 
binding upon the county -oad leading 
from Barren Orerk to Quant ico, near the 
bridge ncroan »ald creek, and adjoining 
the lands of Loutu N. WiUon, containing 
one acre of land, more or leai 8*me land 
conveyed to B. Thomai Qtllis by James 
E. Ellegood, trn»U«, and others by deed 
dated 3Uth d»y of April, 19<)a and record 
ed among the Land Krcordi of Wicomico 
County Id Lib T J r.T No 88. folio 185. 

TERMS OP SALE CASH.
L. ATWUOD BENNKTT, 

Atty. named in the mortgage.

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.4
Next door to Qas Work*, , 

SALISBURY, MD.

planted they com* tip year after year Women everywhere should remember 
aw soon as the frost Is out of the. i that th-re is no other remedy known to
ground, and are ready for use In two 
or three weeks.

Tbe Egyptian winter onion, or the 
perpetual tree onion ere among the 
belt of type because they are more

carry women BO successfully through 
this If) >nic period as Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
VegeLu^lo Compound.

If you want special *dvlc« 
write to Lydlu E. Plnklinm Mod

Home Wanted.
A widower wants a home for a i 

year old cirl in good health, new 
school. Will adopt or pay ft.00 a 
week and clothing. Send answers 
to X, Salisbury Advertiser.

I

Clean Up Filth.
The barn and hog yards should be 

each spring and all filth 
be scraped up and burned; also 

the hen parks.
More tuberculosis and other din 

of both man and beast arise 
 hlfUeainesi In keeping filth 

tbout If not cleaned away every 
 prlng the heat of the summon month* 
4e*relops IU <"»nmenU   Utouaan4,/old

Cream Pie.
A cream hud bamtuu pt« li very 

rich, but It haa only oue crunt and 
no nan a minimum of the leant dealr 
able element of plua To make U ue.ui 
together In a granite saucepan the 
mashed pulp of two very ripe bauauas 
with th« yolks of three eggs, beaten; 
sugar and nutmeg to taate, a heaping 
teaspoonrul of butler and enough milk 
and sherry, or juat milk, to make a 
tlilu mixture. Pour It liito a deep dish 
lined with crust and then fold In the 
whites of two eggs, beaten stiff. Daks 
rather ilowly. chill and s*rv* with or 
without whipped cream.,

hardy than come. Icliie Co. (contld«ntlul), I,ynn, 
Okra 1s less well known than It MUHH. Your letter will be <>|wn«d,

should be. It Is fine for use In soups,' rwuf und antwerod by a \voiuiiu
stews and salads. j uiid bold lu strict coalldence. 

Most gardens have rhubarb plants, ________________________
but It Is worth while to start a few

f," ^ 'T " .^b.°Ul ™*™ '?/ ! root, of the "ever-r^dr" -ort that fun MMMMMMt iMI I >»»*»»»•>
time than It would tuko were the plo. 
more nearly square.

Another feature to be considered Is 
the arrangement of the permanent 
plantings of fruit trees, berry bushes 
or other crops that do not have to bo 
renewed each year. If planted pro 
miscuously throughout the garden they 
make It difficult to cultivate.

Moths In Carpets.
To rid the carpet of molhs the fol- 

lowlug Is excellent: Spread s damp 
towel over the part affected and I rot, 
It dry with a hot Iron. The bent and 
 Uam kill the worms and «(gr

Before Using Beeswex. 
When you uae beeswax for polishing 

furniture or floors always, warm 1' be 
fore using. The result Is much saving 
of labor and a more brilliant gloat 
will result.

nlsbes fine «talks during the entire , 
summer and fall, If given water during ; 
very dry periods.

With all these (and other salad ; 
plants), quick growing ls the secret of < 
tender crlspness and to secure It, the 
soil must be rich, and hare pleat/ of 
moisture.

Catalogue* and se^d paoketa fur 
nlsh cultural direction* and ar* ex 
plicit and easily follow*!

Ksep the Soil Loose on Top. 
_Never allow the soil to become hard 
and baked; stir It frequently and as 
deeply M pos.lblo without disturbing 
the root*. This will Increase its ca 
pacity to hold moisture, which to 
very necessary to the welfare of the 
plant Boll around leaf crops must 
be kept loose to cause them to grow 
rapidly, which will fMke UMJA Un

INSTRUCTION
-OIM-

PIANO and ORGAN

15 Years Experience

E. EVANS
. ,.105 PWWHM St

! SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Vocal Instruction
—— By—— 

MRS. E. W. GEYER
Phone 968 N. DIVISION ST.

New Song For Salo
New Bong  "Autumn Leaves", 

words by A 8 duatis; music by 
Jack SUjnly, of Wa»hii»Kton, 1». 0. 
7o per copy in lots of 100 and up- 
ward. M isi A. U. Cuetia, Bloxom, 
Va. i-ti.

DAVIB' 100% PURE PAINT 
soars above them all in quality and 
popularity.

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted to Rdnt
\

In or near Salisbury, bant< 
large enclosed shed for the'. 
pose of storing road machinery,' 
equipment and tools for the win 
ter. Apply to

W.r. CHIIDS, Jr.,R«8.Cngr.
_____ADVEKTIStR BUXi.

Provident Live Stock Insurance (Jo. 
Pays death from any cauM. Lire 
agwtta wanted. Writ*. Provident

tk
»i

[afliuttHiEHifci.aaaiHio^^tec^
../*!/  Sl ; ij.iF'j/-:''.r",;^!"^'i.\'l'' 'f '£i&,L% S> \~
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car - 
Runabout - 
Town Car - -

- $490 
- 440

- - 690
F. O. B. Detroit, all car* fully equipped. 
(In the United State*of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 care between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUN BY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

The Peninsula Rapid Transit
COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Begs to Offer the Unsold Portion 
of its Capital Stock at Par- 

Si O.OO per Share.

The directors of the company will be selected by 
the stockholders and will be nearly all local people.

This will be purely a local company, with every 
stockholder on the same looting.

The Somerset Rapid Transit Co., operating at Cris- 
field is earning handsome dividends and using the 
most up-to-date and reliable aquipmeutin the U.S.

Those who are fortunate enough in subscribing to 
a block of this stock will receive a good return on 
the investment and at the same time help in build 
ing up Salisbury.

EARLY ACTION IS ADVISABLE.

The Transit
COMPANY

'RE PAINT
n quality and

JAMS vl
r tl
if. MD

Rcint
ury,
for the' 

I machinery.'* 
for the wln-

, Res. Cngr, 
too.

Injurant* do. 
Live

SHORT SERMONS.
Am a simple naturalism takes 

the place of the olil pessimistic 
8npernnturalism. the f.ilili of the 
world that lu every imiu which 
helps him to realize his aspira 
tions has an optimistic glow - 
BL B. Newbert

It la a grand thing to find Joy 
In one's work. If you have 
found that, you have found the 
heart of life. Glad service la 
better than great service unless 
that be glad too. James Back 
ham.

Of course we have a duty to 
distinguish between the good 
and the bad. but we have a duty 
to discriminate also among the 
things that are good We are 
made not for the good only, but 
for the best Robert Speer

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Paokard) $2,000

Ptrfect Mechanical Condition.
Will Wva DamoBstratloB.

ADDRESS-

A. F. Lawrence Coal Co.
Bftl.Tll

Be A Trained Nurse
Three years practical course;
ages paid during training.
Graduates readily secure lu 

crative employment, for parti 
culars address

;. Nat'1 Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. C

Supt.

Vocal Instruction
By Mrs. E. W. Oeycr, North Di- 

vition Street, phone BOB.

Carpenters Wanted
At Arcade Theatre Building.

EVILS OF IGNORANCE. 
Nothing Is more terrible than 

active Ignorance. Goethe.

The living man who does not 
learn la dark, dark, like one 
walking In the night Prom the 
Chinese. '__

The moat Ignorant are the 
most conceited. Unless a man 
knows that there IB something 
more to be known his Inference 
Is, of course, that be knows ev 
erything.       But let a 
man know that there are thing* 
to be known of which be la Ig 
norant, and It 1* BO much carv 
ed ont of his domain of univer 
sal knowledge. Horace Mann.

BRILLIANTS.
Still, still with thee. when par- 

pie morning breaketb. 
When the bird waketh and the

sbndows flee; 
Fairer than morning, lovelier

than tbe daylight, 
Dawns the sweet conscious 

ness. I am with thee! 
 Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Teach me then 
To harmonize tbe discord of my

life 
And stop the painful jangle of

these wires.

That Is n tusk Impossible, until 
You tune your heartstrings to a

blpher key 
Than earthly melodies.

-Ixmfrfellow.

And they were cnnopled by the
bine xky, 

So cloudless, clenr nnd purely
beautiful 

That (Sod alone wns to be seen
In heaven,

  Byron,

CUPID'S .ADVERTISEMENT. 
Cupid Is a IIUHJ- elf, 
You can nee this fur yourself. 
Yet perhaps he'll llnd It wise 
Presently to advertise. 
Soiucxvhat In tills style, maybe, 
"Hearts t-xtnieled painlessly" 
He'll, of course, omit to state 
That the after |mln Is great. 
And when heart Is cone. - tU

said.
Man ts apt to lose his head. 
Olndly would he l>ear some pain 
If his heart he could recaln

  New York Sun.

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY. 
Tbe fountains mingle with tbe

rlrer,
And tbe rivers with the ocean. 

Tbe wluds of heaven mil for
ever

With a HWeet emotion: 
Nothing In the world Is single:

All things by a law divine 
In one another'*, being mingle- 

Why not I with thine?

See tbe mountains Idea
heaven. 

And tbe waves clnsp one an
other; 

No sister flower would be for
given

If It dlodnln'd Itn brother: 
And the sunlight clasps the

earth. 
And tbe moonbeams kiss tbe

 en:
Whnt are all these kisses worth 

If thoii kU* not me?
-Shelley

END OF MILITARISM.
When the mass murders of 

the Insane soldiery are done 
there will be a day of reckoning 
for king*. Civilization IH In tra 
vail. A new child Is alxmt to en 
ter tbe human family. It will 
oe more enlightened than Its 
elder brothers and will advance 
the cause of all mankind. Its 
mother. European monarchy, 
may pay for Its advent with her 
own life, or she may drag along 
for a time In Invnlldlsm. but her 
end Is not far distant

Tbe people as a whole hate 
war. Their being forced Into It 
will drive out of the minds all 
vestige of devotion to monarch. 
The time Is not remote when 
militarism will end and wars 
cease The masses are already 
of a mind to strip autocrats of 
their power to send armies to 
death and countries to rnln,  
Danish Democrat

WORDS OF WISDOM.
In adversity It Is eusy to de- 

splse life: he Is truly brave who 
can endure a wretched life.  
Martial. __

Nothing Is well ordered that Is 
hasty and precipitate. Seneca.

Without your knowledge the 
eyes and ears of many will see 
and watch you as they have 
done already. Cicero.

The belly Is the teacher of art 
and the bestower of genius.  I j 
Perslus. !'

The uncertain multitude Is dl- 
flded by opposite opinions.  
Vergil.

Powell Brothers!*, Co.
Dealers In

CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Powell Building, E. Church St, Opp. Express Office.

Phone 2O6
We take this method of soliciting a share of your patronage, insuring YOU 

that we have the most sanitary and up-to date Meat Market in Salisbury.
We shall kef p in (lock at all times the best Beef. Pork, Veal, Lamb, Sau 

sage, Scrapple Etc. and guarantee satisfaction to our customers.

Mr Wheatley J Brittingham so long nnd favorably know* to tbe meat 
trade In Saliiburv, is associated with un, i»nd will be glad to give bin personal 
attention to all orders. Trusting to receive n share of your patronage,

Very truly.
your patronage, we are.

POWELL BROS. &, CO.
Powell Building, E. Church St., Opp. Express Office.

SERVIA'S BATTLE HYMN.
Rise. O Servians, swift a rise I
Lift your banners to the skies.
For your country needs her chil 

dren
Fight to make her free.
Rise. O rise, and crush our ene 

my.
Rise and fight for liberty.
Free the Save and Drtna flow.
Let us, too, unfetter'd go
O'er the wild Moravian moun 

tains.
Swift shall flow sweet freedom's 

fountains.
Down shall sink the foe.
Rise. O rise, and crush our ene 

my.
Rise and fight for liberty.

GERMAN APHORISMS. 
Better go to bed without sup 

per than rise with debts.

Honor the old. Instruct the 
young, consult the wise and 
bear with the foolish.

Heavy work lu youth Is sweet 
repose In old age.

Towns and countries are nev 
er more ruined than when coun 
sel Is tnken from foreigners.

Trust not too much In a new 
frloml and nn old house.

CORONACH. 
He Is pone on the mountain.

Fie Is lost t" the forest. 
I.Ike n summer dried fountain,

When onr need wns the sorest. 
The font reappearing.

From the raindrops shall bor 
row. 

But tn us rotnes no cheering,
To Dunnm no umrrowl

The hiinc) of tin 1 reaper
Takes the ears that are hoary, 

But the voice of the weeper
Wails manhnml In glory. 

The autumn wind* rushing
Waft the leaves that are sear-

est.
Hut our flower was In Hushing 
When the blighting was nearest

Fleet foot on the correl.
Sane counsel In cumber, 

Hed hand In the forny.
How sound Is thy slumber! 

Like the dew on the mountain.
Like the foam on the river. 

Like the bubble on the fonntaln.
Thou art gone, and forever!

 Walter Scott.

BITS OF WISDOM. 
Therefore well does Agatbon 

say. "Of this alone Is even CJod 
deprived, the power of milking 
thut which Is past never to have 
been." Aristotle.

There In. however, a limit at 
which forbearance ceases to be 
a virtue.  Burke.

This nation, under God. shall 
have n new birth of freedom, 
and thut government of the peo 
ple, by the people, for the peo 
ple shall not perish from the 
earth.-Abraham Lincoln.

In the lexicon of youth, which 
fate reserves for a bright man 
hood, there Is no such word as 
fall -Bulwer Lytton.

.-. > ir» to    Used Ay»ln. 
.'op following hostile vti«mil* or 

MI>II tor purposes of attack when tbe 
ooiidltlons are right a Uernmn aavaj 
 (Doer baa Invented a Qreek Ore thai 
will born while Aoallaa OB watar.

*+***•

Howard and Lexlnjrton Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
They will be filled promptly, carefully and conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at your service. Our 
sole object is to please you and so execute your orders aa to" per 
manently retain your good will and patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an End Until the 
Customer Is Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
by Parcel Poit within 300 mile* of Baltimore. Parchatc* amounting - 
to SS.OO or more delivered (ree by Parcel Pott anywhere In the United 
State*. The above docf not Include froccrla* or food* requiring «
lal packing or crating.

nfipeo

IF YOU WANT TO OBTAIN THE 
GREATEST REAL MONEY-SAVING 
VALUES TO BE HAD--

IF YOU WANT YOUR DIMES AND 
DOLLARS TO GO FARTHEST-

Attend THE LEADER'S 
Annual Profit   Sharing

Thanksgiving Sale 
NOW IN PROGRESS
H? IT OFFERS MUST UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN

Everything In Wearables for Wo-1 
men, Men and Children

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

THE LEADER

BARCAROLE. 
Small flu uere on tbe silken

strings:
Biinsei and rising moon; 

far til Us of lapis, wblrr of wing*
Of homing blnlH ID June; 

AiiU iuuu wert there, the twilight
oil th.v brow- 

O bitter IK the blwa'* music now I

Beneath the scented tamarind*
On Home celestial trail 

We drifted with the purple
winds

That tilled onr sampan Ball; 
Tbe purple winds blow unco and

uud not aguln-
O bitter IH the blwa's tender 

mnilu:
-Harper's Weekly

Righto.
The doctor may uno hieroglyphic* ID 

writing hi* pruncrlpllon, but be lake* 
care to writ* hi* bill *o we can under- 
 land It- Mornuui Hapgood.

Her Two Steady Job*. 
When a woman really IOT«* a maa 

 be take* equally great delight In 
making him eomtartable «h«n *he 
think* be la mUerable and miserable) 
when the flnd* him oamtort*bl«<-~la> 
dlanapolu) 8tar.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infant* and Children.

Til Kind YMHaw Always BongM
BMT* UM

THE GAMDEN REALTY CO.!
Is now selling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

This is the best sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.

See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St, 
who will show you every courtesy.

THE DAMPEN REALTY CO.
| WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD N. FITCH, Sec'y,

Ask Your Grocer for

Kleen • Maid • Fancy • Patent • flour
The Flour that is Made Clean.

Perfection Family Flour
You can taste the cream of the wheat

Remember, Kleen Maid Hour is dean Made. •>;•'' 

FOR QALB BY ALL QKOCfRB ..,'";'£'.

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
Mill Street SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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 TJBKftn-riON PRICE, I ONE DOLLAR 
I PER ANNUM.

EaMNd at the Pott Office »t S»li«lrary. M.rr 
hod. u Second CUm mattor. 

Obltoarr or In Mcmoriam notice* co«t 6c p«r

IU*olatiotit of R«pect f mm vtrloui 
flHur Omelutinna ctmt ftc per tine, each ln««r- 
Hon.

TheComingThanksgiving
The President, in accordance 

 rith a long established custom, 
has designated Thursday of next 
week as a day on which this na 
tion is to offer up thanks for 
the many blessings it enjoys.

If we view it from a compara 
tive standpoint, we are indeed 
blessed above all other nations; 
for all Europe is bleeding and 
suffering, and with her have 
been drawn in nations of Africa, 
Asia, Australia and even a por 
tion of America.

These warring nations are 
goffering beyond our power to 
understand, their fields but late 
ly waving with ripe grain are 
now but blood filled wastes; the 
wives and children are left alone 
to fight the bitter fight of lone 
liness and poverty while the pro 
tector and bread earner is com 
pelled to serve in the armies 
the fathers, sons, brothers, hus 
bands and lovers are being killec 
by the thousands, where there 
are "no loving hands the droop 
ing lids to close."

In the face of a fearful disas 
ter trivial things sink to their 
true level, and thus it is with us 
We may have a business depres 
sion, a^ our part of War's bur 
den, to bear; but we are at peace 
with the World; our fields are 
clear from blood ; our protectors, 
our supporters, our loved ones 
are still at home; our mothers,

Good Idea at Any Time. 
The following from an Engllsk pa> 

p«r will apply to many other plaeM 
beside* tbe sick room: "Whatever 
happens, do not keep on saying. 'Now, 
I am sure I am tiring you. I had bet 
tor go.' Only a sick bear would hay* 
the courage to take this literally. Get 
up. say good-by, and go."

Coin* of fenill Value. 
Doabtleaa the smallest coin In the 

world circulates In the Malay penln- 
smla, simply a thin wafer made from 
the resinous Juice of a tree, and baa 
current ralue of about MO.OOOth of a 
cent. In the southern parts of Rus 
sia the peasants use a coin of such 
small ralue that a quarter of a mil 
lion of them are worth no more than 
$1.25. Tbe old Japanese mouseng was 
worth 1-112th of an American cent 
In Portugal the rets la the lowest 
standard of value, but no 1-rels 
pieces are coined. A S-rels piece Is
 aulvalbnt to 6-lOOths of a cent.

Hollander's Use of Canals. 
By using the canals for the Iran* 

portatlon of peat hundreds of boat* 
men and their families find a means 
of livelihood In Holland. Aside from 
a certain amount of freight which Is
 hipped by rail, there are yearly be 
tween 5,000,000 and 6.000,000 cubic me 
ters (cubic meter  36.314 cubic feet) 
of boat space necessary.

Returned to Ufe In Coflhv 
To be burled alive la the cemeten 

 C Hochwald. In the canton of Soleur*, 
wm» the fate of an elderly Swiss lady. 
After the burial ceremony the gravs 
diggers were about to fill In the gravs 
when they heard knocking In the cof 
fin. Insteud of rendering Immediate 
help they fled In terror to Inform thi 
doctor and the priest When the doc 
tor arrived at the grave the coffin 
was opened and It was found that th« 
iroman. who had turned over, had 
died

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
 *  bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few 
inherit it, bv, L t'nc majority of 
people who lunc money, have 
saved it from week to we' k/i it 
of their f>"-ni>>iM. The sv-Uni- 
atic put: ip^r uMiile of .1 sniull 
amoun 1    ih wet-k,will Btirpriee 
you V v iiis r!*pid iiccninulution. 
Stilt todiv by opening tin ac 
count with us. .

Salisbury National Bank
SAUISBURV. IN/ID. 

Capital. $50.000 Surplus. (60,000

W.P.JACKSON. Pre>. JAY WILLIAMS. V-Prtl.
W. S. CQR1Y. It.. Cm.hltr. 

HOWARD H. HOWARD. *<«t. Cath

•••

f »»»***M I >»•«'»«»•

: In Stationery
!: as in Clothes and Mats

there are certain «ttlM in stand 
ard* which are constantly rhifting  
ce'tain fashion reqviirrraents which 
have to be raft, if your Icttcrt are 
to have that distinctive a'r or good 
tatte and r»8nemi*nt,

Our stationery it«ck is modish    
end up-to the-minute, in all trial 
it newest, beet and mo»t cMc. The 
fashionable finishes, the newest 
shapes, and correct >itcs for every 4. 
occasion Color* too-new, beauti 
ful shades and by the way. colored 
papers are getting mare popular 
every day.

: Correspondence Cards ;;
are the thing now. Few people now 
d«y« use it sheet of p-tpcr for short 
notes. We have ?'n»m in ajl th- 
beat finishes, sizes arid color*. 
/Vnk to see

Symphony Lawn (JanU 10, 45, 50c. 
Crane's Linen L-»wn 50c toSI.'O 
Highland Linen Colored Paper nrd 
C.rds 50C Box.

ALKX.M. JACKSOV. Attorney-at-Law

Public Sale
On J er virt ue of a . * !c. cent tine<I inn 

certain chatllt* mortgage from \Vnsh- 
 lenkins to Vriah \V Dick^rion dateil 

Wives, daughters, sisters and F- '> 27,;i«l3 recorded among the Land
sweethearts have not in their 'Records of wi.omico county. MH , in 
heart the terrible dread of what I.I»«-T K. A. T No 7« folio 5-23. default
news the Coming day may bring. ( having occuned ih the covenaHs of said 

Let US be thankful, and truly moitgage. the \mdemigned will i>ell at 
thankful, for the lot which is i puhlic auction to <h< hielvpt hi'lder, for 
OUrs. And let US not forget in . ca.-h. at John M TouUo:i HMg., (baap- 
OUr prayers of Thanksgiving to ment) on Main St.. Salisbury. Maryland,
remember our unfortunate on 
brothers of war-swept lands;! QotlirHav/ flop 
and in our thanks offer up a ^QlUIUdY. UCU. 
prayer for those on whom fate 
has laid a heavy hand. 

'As individuals it is easy

Ror

at 11 o'clock A. M. 
J 'i bowling alleyi, in-Mailed in said base- 

to\»en

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

i: Malaria Remedy
BOc Bottle

LEVIN D. COLLIER
20r! N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

+ i

-lii WHITE &
DRUG STORES

( or. J\)>u i i i t I < i' i 
East Onnrch Sir. er

' | Salisbury, Maryland

We have just received u large 1 
shipment of lOc wall |mj)i-r i 

J K. Miooklev (.'o

Stylish Shoes for Men and
Women

i

Ladies if you 
will take this 
example and 
profit by it youW|H bu* y°ur
shoes of the
BARRY DENNIS mi

COrVIF»AIMY

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

1 dot. l>nlU, 2 «cts of ten

i»e of
in the

Mortgagee.

the

thanks for the things which | pins, wti of -luck pim. one cash register;
we have that we craved for; be H n K'l.ting lix'ur.s att'ichnd for
it health, love, power, prosper- | said alley, and every thing used 
ity Or Whatnot; but for those (connection of said all-v game.
things which we commonly call! UKUII w DIOKKRSON 
worries and troubles. We often 
miss the significance of the visi 
tation.

Let those who have been un 
fortunate; who have been rack 
ed by bodily pains; disappointed 
in affections; met with business 
reverses; balked in ambition or 
made sad and disconsolate by 
the hand of death, remember 
jthat physical pains and menial 
anguish are not without their 
compensation.

There is a school of men that 
assumes the chief end of man 
kind is the pursuit of happiness, 
and then defines happiness as 
the selfish gratification of de 
sires be they good or be they 
bad. But to men of greater 1 
depth and broader understand-', 
ing this selfish satisfying of the 

v cravings of our animal nature is 
recognized as being but "glitter 
ing imitations" which instead of 
bringing either happiness or 
content, lead to the ultimate de 
struction of body and soul.

Those who have never suffer- 
  ed in body or mind have missed 
the greatest school of life a 
school from which the great, the 
good, the noble have all gradu 
ated.

Physical pain and mental an 
guish are hard teachers but 
great educators; and no one who 
successfully passes through the

Eaay for johnnie.
"Johnnlo." said the teacher of a 

metaphysical class, ""an you giv« me 
a familiar example of the human body 
LB It adapts Itself to changed condi 
tion* T" "YeBsum," said Johnnie, "my 
aunt gained GO pounds in a year and 
h«r skin never cracked."

GROW

WHEAT !
The cm]

WAR.

OJ

o5

in Kuro|K» will he short on ticconnt of 

Your Yit'ld should he IjAH(iK <>n uc- 

couiit of 

CJ

euo

CO

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Grain.

course, grasping the significance 
of the lessons taught, can 
emerge without being a better 
and an abler man.

They give us fortitude and 
hardiness, together with 
knowing and understanding 
sympathy with our fellow man 
they teach courage and conn 
dence, joined with patience and 
endurance; they teach unsel 
fishness and love and under
 landing; they broaden our men 
tal grasp and open wide our sou 
Without their mellow, refining. 
broadening influence the World 
would riot be as good, as great or 
noble as it is today.

When the strain of bodily 
suffering is upon us, when our 
hearts are sore, our souls dis 
tressed, it is too much to expect 
UB to be glad or to rejoice at the 
unwelcome visitation; but we 
may face the trouble with a stout 
heart and grasp the opportun 
ity forced upon us to learn 
the lessons taught.

Let us then give thanks as a 
nation for the peace and prosper 
ity of our native land; let us give 
thanks for the blessing that we 
«a individuals enjoy, and let us 

with a brave heart the trials 
body and mind and of hearl

 [that may be our lot, determine* 
to be of use whenever the lea- 

<m is learned to our fellow

IU. B. Tilgbman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

•*•••*••

NEW PHARMACY
N OUNCEME-NT^

We aunouncc to the public that we have opened our new

<* D R U G STORE^e
lit the corner of Main anil Dock Hln-etn, (former locution of 
The Peninsula TruaH'o. ) lit is up-to-date in every particu 
lar, equipped with ull modern fucilitiei for the benelit of the 
public and patrons. x TWe Holicit a share of your drug store 
patronage, and aBaarc you of the l>eat und pronipteut attention. 

^ W f have the large B t and moat complete

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on tbe 1'eninBula. :: IFiue lino of BamoBet Candies.

T Bring UB your PRESCRIPTIONS, or phone ua and we will 
call for und deliver them : : : : : : : : : : :

MIDDLE TOWN ICC CREAM

A, B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
CO"R. MAIN & DOCK STS. SALISBURY, MD.

Ask the Man Who
Presses Other Men's Clothes

HE'LL tell you that a suit soon loses 
its shapliness if it is not pure wool, 

thoroughly shrunk, and hand-tailored in 
the important parts.

He'll admit that no amount of pressing 
can keep good looks in a suit lacking 
these qualities.

That's why you will be interested in our

Kirschbaum Clothes
*15 *2O *25 and up

"See the Guarantee and 
Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

In every one of these sultt we offer you 
garment* which are guaranteed to be all-wool, 
tut in color, London cold-water shrunk and 
hand-tailored.

Come in tomorrow and we *

Leonard It Hiyyins Co.
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER a itIIRNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

Desirable Offices
FOR RENT!

Modern Conveniences. 
Elevator Service.
Reasonable Rates.

The Salisbury Building, Loan & 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

Reduction Sale
  ON-

BUSINESS LOCALS
For Sale Fresh cows, Springer 

stock breeds. Also nice shoata. A. J. 
Scott, Salisbury, Md.

A most wonderful assortment of 
women'i suits just arrived. R. E. 
Powell & Co.

For Sale Ten S. C. Brown Leg 
horn cockerels, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 each. C. A. Parsons, Pitta- 
ville, Md.

LOST: How knot «oli| plo belwuFu 
Wblts and Loouariti M,»ln Ht. DHTR 
 lor* and PnpUr ,H II A»«. ^Flutter 
ptoato reiorn to''Mitt Bum* Low 
HinUb. nor. Pafti and pneoluut. Kt».»«»*BkJ'

ROTATOES 
WANTED!

30,000 Baskets Sweet Pota 
toes. Will pay 35c per 5-8 Bas 
ket, or 7 5c per Hamper.

Those interested *c« L. C. 
CHELL, or address

L. C. MiTOUtL A CO.,

$1.00 Shirts, this sale..... ...........$ .75
1.60 Shirta, this sale................ 1.15
2.00 Shirts, this sale................ 1.45
2.50 Shirta, this sale................ 1.90
3.00 Shirts, this sale................ 2.15

These Shirts are our Regular Stock, no second
$2.50 Derby Hate now............... .$2.00

3.00 Derby Hate now................ 2.25
3.50 Derby Hats now... ............. 2.60
4 00 Derby Hate now................ 3.00

Our Derby Stock must be reduced.
$2.00 Soft Hate now,............... .$1.50

2.50 Soft Hate now,............... 2 00
3.00 Soft Hate now, ............... 2.50
3.50 Soft Hate now,./.............. 3.00

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure 
________some of the articles mentioned_____

The Quality Shop
CARL. f. SCMUL-KR 

Mlgr-t-QracI* Mat* «t <3*nt«' F~urnl

(Nut to L. W. GMiby Co.)

Salisbury ' - Maryland

• -Jo"

SIGNS
Made in Salisbury

NELSON,

  .'-•:*>0t.S"k..^-' :

Two oar load* horwt and mulet, 
th«y *n cheaper than for several 
yew^ Ocmeiae me, wnte or call

1   *   » ,'...._
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Is the truth oouoeminir men, nations 
«nd thm.ni. That Is, truth oonoernmir 

em which   helpful. ,, r t>le*»ant. or useful 
r nooessary r..r a r«»,l,.r to knnw.

m be pewed to re 
vive Item* such a» eaifajn-mentt. wod- 

. parties. tons nnd other n»ws of personal 
tt. with the names of those present, for 

lopartmcnu The Items should »« tndoned 
. it,,, name und adilnxg of the Minder  not 

O'pui-licutlon. hutusamittorof Rood faith
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fiss Elizabeth McKenri* u the 
of Miss Virginia Perdue at her 

ne on Division street.

  H. G. Nicholson spent the week'' 
at Chestertown, as the guest of 

father, Mr. R. G. Nicholson.

*rs. Louisa Collier, Misses Lizzie 
Mary Collier are spending, some 

in Baltimore.

Walter S. Sheppard arrived 
ne Thursday after spending two 
ks with friends in Baltimore and 

llicott City.

Mr, I. Ernest Jones and wife at- 
ded the session of the Virginia Con- 
ence in Portsmouth, Va., this

Mr. A. M. Walls attended the sev- 
ith annual dinner of the Continental

Insurance Company in Wilming-
last week.

he executive meeting of the Tri- 
tnty Woman's Christian Temper- 

Union will be held in Salisbury, 
. 4, instead of in Berlin as had been 

anned. All county officers and sup- 
rintendents, including the local pres- 
flents, are expected to attend.

Miss Mattie Haubert who has been 
the bedside of her father in Poco- 

pke for the past three weeks, has 
ramed to resume her duties as 

rincipal of Brown school, near Fruit- 
Miss Mary Beauchamp has been 

instituting for Miss Mattie during 
er absence.

Mr. William M. Cooper has pur- 
ased the parish school house which 

ormerly stood on the rear of the rec- 
lot and moved it to a lot pur- 

Bsed from the Salisbury Light, Heat 
Power Company, on Mill street. 

he building will be rebuilt as a stable 
Lfcnrnge.

Mr. C. C. Parker has sold at pri- 
ate sale to Mr. Morris A. Walton the 

of fine timber in Parson's Dis- 
which was recently withdrawn i 

/public sale. This tract is variously j 
nated to contain from 700,000 to ] 
0,000 feet. Mr. Walton will begin 1 

ntting the timber early in January. !

Mr. A. L. Cox and wife of Lew-1 
nee, Kansas, are paying a visit to 

he family of Mr. G. M. Maddox, of 
ielson's. Mr. Cox is one of the 

prominent men of Lawrence, hav- ' 
Kg served eight years as a member 

the city council. He was treasur- i 
of Douglass county from 1892 to ' 

|896. ;

Pr;of. McBee, principal of the Wi- 
ftico high school, reports an en- ' 

ollment of 185 students. Of these 
Brly 50 per cent are from the coun- 

districts. Eighty-four students 
registered from the county' out- 

de of Salisbury, Gl girls and 23 boys, 
these, 26 boys and "32 girls are 

16 years of age.

{.We are glad to report that Mr. 
nry Feeny, member of the firm of 

llegood, Freeny & Wailes, who has 
en receiving treatment at Ashvillc, 

tlorth Carolina, for nervous trouble, 
i much improved. Mrs. Freeney, who 

with her husband, writes that she 
. Mr. Freeney will be able to return 
Salisbury some time before the 
 Tstmas holidays.

The Continental Life Insurance Co. 
ave its seventh annual dinner to its 
 presentatives at the Hotel Du Pont 

Wilmlngton one day this week, 
ong those present was Mr. A. M. 

falls of Salisbury, who was one of 
he five agents to secure more than 

0,000 worth of new business in the 
wo months previous to the dinner, 

company presented Mr. "Walls 
a handsome set of cuff links in 

preciation of his services. 
Mrs. L. T. Cooper of Sharptcwn, a 

nember of. the Auxiliary board of 
dy Managers of the Peninsula Gen- 

Hospital at Salisbury, sent to 
at institution on Wednesday about 
i jars of canned fruit, preserves and 

«lly, the gift of the ladies of Sharp- 
i and vicinity. The jars were dis 

puted by Mrs. Cooper last summer 
|nd were filled at the convenience of 

he ladies. The fruit will be used by 
i patients at the hospital. 

The death of Captain Sidney A. 
bite occurred Saturday at his homo 

, Isabella street. Captain White 
suffered for some time with dia- 

which was the cause of his 
For many years the deceased 

i in command of vessels trading at 
his point. At his death he was 70 

rs of age. He leaves a widow in 
he home. Mr. J. Edward White of 
be Salisbury Restaurant is the only 
lild in Salisbury surviving, and there 

other children elsewhere. Inter- 
nent was in Salisbury Sunday.

Mr. F. Leonard Wailes has bought 
If the Salisbury Building, Loan and 
[Junking Association the building it 

ntly vacated on the Wailes prop- 
  on Division street and the build- 
will be moved to the rear of his 

ot, after a short lease of it to the 
nlnsula Rapid Transit Company, a 

corporation organizing here for 
he purpose of operating motor busses 

, the streets of Salisbury. The bus- 
office of the Transit Company 

ill be opined in the leased building 
i week and will proceed to put into 

th« fornuttpa ,of a.

retnnMd 
from ra uteaded trip U Baltimore.

We hate on hand a Urge quantity 
of old newipaperi for salo,

L'lman Son* have the rruttyagt line 
of Doll and Doll* carts all prlcer nee 
them ID oar baiemeut

We w'lll lay aside toy* for yon and 
deliver them, Bv DOW dont pat it off 
see oar pretty line of Doll garnet In 
oui bailment Olman Sin*.

Miss Ttrginin Perdue* in confined 
at her nome because of illness.

Mr. Henry Hanoi of Baltimore 
and Ellioatt Oily hai been visiting in 
Salisbury.

Mis. I. Linwood Price Ik convalesc 
ing from a r»oent operation at the 
PeDoisnla general Hospital

Miss Cornelia Wailes the little 
daughter ot Dr, and Mrs. Harry 
Wailes- Is 111 with typhoid fever 
Miss Helen Wise former Snpf, of the 
Peninsula General Hospital in norfling 
the case.

Mrs. W. J. Holloway and Mra, 
Ernnst Hollow*? (pent thii week 
with frlundg in Baltimore.

The barber shops In Salisbury will 
be closed on ThanksglTlDg Day.

The "Exile Glob' 1 entertained a 
few friends Informally at their Olab 
House Wednesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Potter and Ui. 
and MM. J, M. Tonlson motored to 
CliPstertoWn list Snndav.

Mri. J. Cleveland White and baby 
spent several days la Baltimore this 
Wt-ek.

Miss Ople Edgecorube of Craw ford, 
N. J U the guest of Mrs. L. E. Ed- 
K ecu robe.

Messrs. W. 8. Bell of Wllkesbarre 
Pa and Fred G. Bell of Bayonne, N 
J, are visiting relative* In this olty.

The ladles of the Wiojmiro Proe* 
byterian Clioruh will hold it hake 
each S»tor<1»y afternoon for three 
BDCcegsive weeks, at the home of Mri> 
IX B. Potter.

Opeh Season
-TO-

GUNNERS
DUCK - Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
GEESE-flov. 1 to f eb. 1. 
SQUIRREL-Nov. 10 to Dec.24. 
PARTRIDGE-110!, 10 to Die. 24. 
RABBIT-Nov. 10 to Dec. 24. 
WOODCOCK-NOTV 10 to Die. 24. !

When
bove game it is always best to 
get consent of the land owner, 
and to use T. B. Lankfovt & Co. 
Guns and Shells. We cart\supply 
you with the highest prked Au 
tomatic gun or the cheapest sin 
gle. Coats,Leggins,Shells,Cases, 
etc. T. B. LANKFORD & CO., If 
Salisbury, Md.

K*» «>•-•>**

OUR

Toy Department
IS NONA/ REIADY.

LET US SHOW YOU. Larger than ever and not a 
cent higher on account of the war, 
Dolls, Doll Carriages, Desks, Express Wagons, Velo- 
cipeeds. Toy Autos, Mechanical Trains, Tool Boxes, 
Real Pianos for little tots, Books of all descriptions. 
999 New Games and also Old Maids.

IN OUR BASEMENT 

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••«»»«,<

«$*«»»««* «$$$&$« »»»* *WM.UN» w«N»«»<H»«H»««»e««««o0»*

1915 1915

OVERLAND
Cttpt and Mrs R. B. White o 

Baltimore were Week-end guests o 
oi relatives he .

Mles Dora K«nt IH ill with typholt 
fever at her IIODJB on Oamden Ave,

Mrs. I). P. Adkiiin in vUltlug 
friends in Western Maryland.

Miss M»rK«r->t Smith IB vinltiug 
fiiriiifla at Newark, N J.

Kev. Dr. Aljihenn H. Htillowi., 
preach in tlm W cuiniro 1'rt shvterlao 
('tiurcti on H"nil»\ % No*euibBr If), 11 
o'rlrrk inorninp service.

MfBBip. H. r/rawfnrd Boonds and 
Jcihu Vr'. Ho'iiplirevi", fnrinorlv of Sal 
ishorv. nr» erecting iWn inmde»c«« ou 
htoMey street. Hl'ilio, which thnv PX- 
liei-t to liavo ri'it<l> tor occupancy by 

i Clirii.tii.it8.

Mr«. \Va\ttrij. Blieppard arrived 
ImliiH today iit'UT > ]> niliiiK tWn Weeks 
with tr'o-iils in Halt. inure nn.l near

1 Ell molt Hity.
 

Mr. Georiio W. Phillips presented 
Mr. Hurry Pnlllip* of the Henioiml* 
Hurel with tvko Hue watermxloug lust 
Saturday. The melons nave been 
knpi In * dirk corner of Mr. Phillips 
cellar and were in splendid coudl'loo. 
\Vhen cat they were solid and hud M 
tin" fUvoi NexlyrikiMi. Phillips 
savs h« tirnp'^eH tn tinve a half dozen 
nn loon fur Chr

ft
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft

Mr. HnJ Mrs. ChsrlHii H. Le-Vlness, 
Jr., gave n iiitisqoeraou partv tit their 
hoaie on Division mroet Friday for 
iheit rou , Uliarle>. Ahoul thirty- 
fire young friends of Master diaries 
WITH prestni lu all kinds of fanny and 
com lot ninfqnes. Theoccaslon was 
highly enjoyed by tlie youngsters,

Mm LoolBa Oolller and Mli<ei 
Ijizziud and Marv (Jollier have closed 
their home here for several weeks nod 
aie spending the time In Baltimore

Prof. MfBee, principal of the Wl- 
cooilco High School, reports au en 
rollment of 186 stndoQdu Of these 
nearly SO per cent, are from the coun 
try district*. Eluhty-fonr student* 
are registered from the conoty ontslda 
of SallBbory   Rl girls and 28 boys. 
Of these 36 bora and Si girls are over 
10 years of age.

There will be Divine tcrvicr In tbe 
PietbylHrlao Church ooxt Sunday 
Afternoon at S. O'Olook. At Mardelk 
Spring, Md. E. E. Kranaiwlll pnaoh; 
everybody l« cordially Invlved to at 
tend.

Them will be Thanksgiving Service 
hold In the M. P. Ohnroh Thnnday 
November 2fith. at 10 30 A. M. Kov.
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We show each day a new 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibiteu. DressGoods ' 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff sete- 
Remember ours is the up-to-date store.

»»»"We Give Green Trading SUnipa.

LOWENTHAU'S
""— N* J7°- THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W' T""B«"-
"•••**** **t*^TtTTt*ftff Htllfttt«t».t»i«Mt»iiiiaa

We have our 15 new Models Over lands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
theNjp-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

«®
0

\Thats

Here's a chopper th»t , 
Ratisfactorily cuts meat 
(sausage meat, for ex- i 
ample), as well as other 
fixxls; and this "Kntcr- 
prisc" Voui-bladcd Steel 
Knife and I'ert'nntcd Steel 
Pbtc arc the rea»ons why.

("ENTERPRISE"
I Meat-and-Food Chopper

"knifr mirlrH 
"ENTKRPRISK"

!!^This|yearfs improvements make the far more sought g 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

Model 80 Touring Car witk Full Eloctric Equipment $1075
gl " " »  »    " 85Q
81 Roadster " " " " " 7,95

Mrat to bf wrll chopprd, miivt hr r*+llj CIT. \t 
with tltr iturprnl knifr. Knur »u. h kiufr h.-t-te* arr 
hfff pn« i.lrd. furrurnnf mm. fuh. vrtriahlr*. Iruil. 

| into t(««tit4>mc nmr»cl«. fio rrinrl ir> t* ""f crnttiing 1 
)uiCT-« are rruiiml. A*Ie |ur "FSTI RI»RI"K" w.ih 

knife aiijplair." Familr  '«  $1-75; 1-arcr. J2.SO. 
A cliffrrrr-t (yi^ pf < h<.<<pn. «*   1o*fT V*i-*, 1^  ' - 

"

u, I T

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co. i!
Salisbury, Maryland

o. w. of the M E. 
the srrinon.

ft 
ft
ft
ft

S Peninsula Motor Co
s Dock Street CLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury. Md.
e>«ftftft««««o«ft«o«o

viaoR
TALKING 
MACHINE

Hprv, Pastor 
Clio roll will preach 
Eterjbody lavlted.

A. M. Jickion, rpprtiseotlDa; Hie
 ppellve, mid E. Sunley TonUloe
  nrt Alnnz* L>. Mllet. leprascntlaR 
tl<« appellant !I»TB bean to the Onurl 
of Appeals at Aunapnlls (Ills Week, 
UrgciUK tin case of Topfer »  Malonn, 
Wtiloli salt wa» iustltntfld in tills 
CnniitY, belDK rnmo*ed to Dorchester 
Cuuuiy, anil from tliere appealrd tn 
trie hlRlifst State Uoort by A very 
Todrl Rlalone the Appellant, from a 
jnilfiuienl rendered sgalntt liln fur
ttooo.oo.

The Union Thanciglflng lervlon 
will be held In the Aifory M. K 
Olioroh Th*nk«Kl?lng morolnR, at i   
eleTi D o'clock. Re*. J. OalloWay 
Kobertion will dellter the termon.' 
Tlio otTeiinK 'bli year will .be for 
warded to «h« National Rod CIOM 
Hooietv to be DR«d for th^-reltef of the
 nffereni ctoaed by the diawffol and 
liorrld war. It U liopsil tbit thoio 
will U A liberal response, iwjthii 

ntty tb«

We have Ukefi the s^ency (or 
tbe celebrated Vitrolos and 
will b« pleased at any and all 
time* to deiooaitrate theao 

great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, bear us play one for you 

FREE.

John M.Toulson
DRUOOIBT 

8ALI8BUKY, MD.

BIG LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

:;T. J. Truitl Furniture Co.
CHURCH STRtn 
Opti. N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

FOB SALE Nicely locatwt bulldin| 
lot, on Division streot. Chaap to quick 
buyer. Addreaa f. O. Uoz 07, Balltbury, 
MaryUnd.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

KEEP TME WOtr
rROM THE DOOR

b* Ukl«« Mt   potkj with M, ran will 
town roar d«w MM* ««mlBM wm«« »nd 
kt   co« *a MM|| you will not f « ! UM out- 
> «. ln«u««a*te»>ci«iM-tf U U s«d 
l«s»rs»««. Hk. MI». W. <»louUU w 
s*tHl|p thuwr pnflt SMT MMI buttle 
tod. That Is vu rviwiml *ad »o«r mtn-

Rafmond K. TruM
INBUKANCtt) «VUKNT

THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R.E.Powell&Co.
MAIN STREET

That Boy of Yours
The boy of yours needs good, strong 

clothes. We have them.
And he needs a good sturdy Over 

coat, too   for boys are never famous for 
their respect to clothes.

This store can supply the needs of 
the "Little Men" to your satisfaction and 
then add value for good measurer

You must see the new "Oliver 
Twist" suits for the little fellow.

Priced $5.00.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street SALISBURY L MI

m

•^
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DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

ENTER AT ANY TIME.!

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap—$2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HILARY W. LONG
OfFICC in the NEW J. I. T. long BwhRng

Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 
Ware House Cathdl St Salisbury, Md. \

>•••••*••••••••»!
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*
+
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*
+
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In Stock

\\ Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland

>«»«•»• »*»»**«*+* *** + **•+ *•»•»********* + »+*4****4+-
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CHOICE
Western
MULES

We have a lot of choice Males 
st the birn of J nines K. Lowe, 
DIM the Fair Grounds, which 
we are offering at private sale. 
This etock must be seen to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICtG ARE RIGHT. Cull on Mr. Ixjwe and secure 
tome of the (mi^aum »r me < ffrring. ~"

THE WHtPPOORWILL.
 a\ BMet me wbea daylight to

faded 
A*d to darkening Me  * 

algkt. 
When songbirds are singing tbcar

vespers 
Aad day ha* far vanished trom

sight.
And then I will tell jrom. darling-. 

AJ) the love I bave cherished
so long

If 700 bat meet me at evening. 
When yo» bear th« sweet 

wblppoorwlU's SOUK.

And ID the long year* of the fu 
ture. 

Though oar duties may part M
awhile.

And by the return of this even- 
Ing

We be severed by many a mile; 
Tet deep In our hearts we win

cherUb 
The affection so fervent and

strong 
We pledged to each other thto

evening
When we beard the first whip. 

poorwlll song.

CHORDS.
Wnlppoorwlll. whlppoorwUl, 
When you hear the sweet whip.

poorwlll song; 
Oh. meet me; oh, meet me, 
When yon hear the sweet whip.

poorwlll song.

HUNQARVS WAR 8ONO. 
Lord of heaven, bless pur land, 

J«j and plenty here bestow; 
IB our need lift thine hand. 

Strong to shield us from the
foe.

Hungary In days of old. 
Proud and fearless, stanch and

free
Oall'd her sons from field and 

fold
To die for liberty; 

Oall'd her sons from field and
fold 

To die for liberty.

Hall, all hall, holy land!
Crown'd with lonely mothers'

tears; 
Onward lead, hero band.

Onward ever through the
years. 

Peace shall follow after pain.
Love shall garner In her store. 

Freedom rises once again.
Shall live for evermore; 

Freedom rises once again.
Shall llvo for evermore.

WAR AND KINQS.
We do not want others' blood, 

and we refuse to shed our own. 
George K. Klrkpatrlck.

Let those who make the quar 
rels be the only one* to fight— 
Alice L. Park.

They shall beat their swords 
Into plowshares and their speara 
Into pruning hooks.—Isaiah U. 1.

And they shall build houses 
and Inhabit them, and they shall 
plant vineyards and eat the fruit 
of them, and they shall not balk) 
and another Inhabit They shall 
not plant and another eat—Isa- 
lah liv. 21. 22.

If any will not work neither 
shall they eat—Thess. 111. 10.

RU&KIN ON PAINTING. 
Painting, with all Its techni 

calities, difficulties and peculiar 
ends, la nothing but a noble and 
expressive language. Invaluable 
a* the vehicle of thought, but by 
Itself nothing.

If It Is the love of that which 
your work represents—If, being 
a landscape painter. It la the 
love of hills and trees that move 
you—If, being a figure painter, It 
la love of human beauty and hu 
man soul that moves you—If, be 
ing a flower or animal painter, 
it Is love and wonder and de 
light In petal and In limb that 
moves you, then the spirit is 
upon you, and the earth la yours 
and the fullness thereof.

>••

MY FRIENDS. 
I tried to count my frlenda one

day— 
Since that day 1 have walked

In awe.
I stopped my counting In dis 

may.
For, stretching far. In long array. 

Still friends and friends I saw. 
And then I said, all chokingly. 

And faint with weight of hap-,
pi ness.

"Dear God. I pray that I may be 
The man they think me—noth 

ing less.
Oh. let me be until life ends 
The man they think me, these

my friends"
—Mary Carolyn Davles In 

Youth's Companion.

VICKREY & LOUIE, SALISBURY, 
riAltVLAND.

HONOR DEFINED. 
The sen«o of honor Is of BO One 

and delicate a nature that It Is 
only to be met with In minds 
which are naturally nublc or In 
such ar have been cultivated by 
great examples or a refined edu 
cation.— Addlaoa.

Glory Is sweet when our heart 
says to ua that the wreath of 
honor ought to grace our heads. 
—Krummucher.

That chastity of honor which 
felt a stain like a wound.— 
Burke.

Honor and fame exist for him 
who always recognizes the 
neighborhood of the great al 
ways feels himself In the pres 
ence of high cause*.—Emerson.

RURAL JOYS. 
Sing a song of winter time,

Cold and bitter weather; 
Meet It witb a cheery rime,

All of us together!

Shut the window, light the lamp, 
To the hearth draw nighcr;

Thaw out all the frost and damp 
At the open fire.

Toss a backlog on the blaze. 
Spread the circle wider,

Talk and talk of other days- 
Fetch a jug of elder.

Crack the nnt and crack the jeat 
Mid the laughter lusty.

Now and thru among the rest 
One Is stale and musty.

Mother, fetch the gingerbread 
And the apples mellow;

Even lovers must be fed— 
Sally's got a fellow I

Sing n song of Ice and snow.
Ooodnens, how we pity 

Them that pleasure never know,
People of the city!

THE 8ERENADER8.
A fiddler tried a serenade; 

She didn't smile on him. 
She scorned the music that he 

made—
Zlm-Elm.

A fellow with a banjo came;
The damsel didn't think 

U worth emerging for his tame 
PUnk-pllnk.

The third arrival won the girl. 
Although bli tune was punk. 

H» drove up with a nulsy whirl. 
Houk hunk!

-Puck.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS. 
That IH never too often said 

which la never sufficiently learn 
ed.—Seneca.

What the law Insists upon let 
It have of your free will.—Ter 
ence.

Let no man love himself more 
than his neighbor.—Cicero.

Life Is given to no one for a 
lasting possession, to all for use. 
—Lucretius,

Llvo without envy, pray for 
placid and Inglorious years and 
form friendships with your 
equals.—Ovid.

Something GooJ
Ice ('ream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make n npecialty in Fruit ami Pound 
cake.8, MaccurooiiH, Kinw-n and Fre*h 
Pantry.

Oyster Paties' To Order Only. 

We would kindly a»k our patronn to Bend 
their tirdtTH tor ire cream and cakt<H a* 
early an |IOHH|>U- in order to till them 
promptly. <iive us n ''.all.

The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Maryland

INFLUENCE.
Just aa soun as you begin to 

think or do something you txrgln 
to bave Influence. Influence la 
something you can't keep at 
home. And when It grts away 
from you you can never recall It

Tour Influence makes you 
something of somebody else.

Influence hm no boundaries. 
Once started, though It may 
 Mm ever no trifling, yet It may 
have as Its destination tbe far- 
thermoat corners or the earth,. 
If you would get a cotu-eption 
of power. renllEe the Influence 
of a strong man. George Mat 
thew Adam*.

er

The ,' ; v-' 1 '-'' >;'• - • >?#.',

AND OIL ENGINES I

They are built right, run right <fc 
stay right. One of the greatest labor 
savers and money makers on the 
market. We carry a stock of these 
engines at our store room on East 
Camden Street, Call and look them, 
over, every one guaranteed.

Farmers Supply Co.•
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

WISE DESIRES.
Of truth, of grandeur, beauty, 

love and hope—
And melancholy fear subdued by 

faith;
Of blessed consolations In dis 

tress;
Of moral strength nnd Intellectu 

al power;
Of Joy in widest commonalty 

spread; • • •
Of that Intelligence which gov 

erns all;
I sing—"fit audience let me 

find"-* • • may my life
Express the Image of a better

time.
More with desires and simpler 

manners.
-William Wordsworth.

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Better Than Poultice. 
U at any time you bave a gathered 

finger or poisoned hand, take a cab> 
bage leaf, roll it out with a bottle until 
the Juice cornea, and tie U on the •> 
tected part This will draw an4 
oleanae It far bettor than a poultice.

' MMt Report AN
IB Great Britain physicians ar«

 bilged to report e«»ry ca*« of tube*-— " ""

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Tne cultivation of tbe mind la 

a kind of food supplied for the 
soul of man. Cicero.

I trust no rich man who Is of- 
flclounly kind to * poor man.— 
Plan tilt

Being admonished, learn jus 
tice and desptoe not the gods.— 
Vergil.

Tbe judge is condemned when 
the guilty Is acquitted. -Syrus.

Clemency alone make* us equal 
to the gods. Claudlanus.

Must Not Whistle In Russia. 
In certain dUe* of Russia streM 

whistling by civilian* U a penal of- 
fans*, the privilege berng reserved 
for the police; who exercise it, bow- 
ever, not In order to make tunes witb 
their mouths, bat to a«nd signal blast* 
to each other. The whistling habit 
being hereditary, It soon disappear*. 
 fid In tb*se cities no difficulty 1* «x- 
imrlcryjed In dealing nowadays with 

who

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest."

Young Men's 
English Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

:•

E.Homer White Shoe
229 MAIN STREET SALIS
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« The Thinkers of the 
Country Are the 
Tobacco Chewers"—
one of the greatest thinkers 

this country ever produced.

Says the Judge:
"My brain grasps the points of a 

case more easily when I'm chewing 
PICNIC TWIST. I suppose it's be 
cause of the gentle stimulation that 
PICNIC TWIST gives without the 
after effects of "strong"' tobacco.

"Have you ever noticed how 
many great jurists chew ? Well, there's 

nothing better to oil the wheels of justice than PICNIC TWIST."

Have you ever wished for a tobacco that you could keep on chew 
ing without feeling that you were over-chewing?

For a long time you've really been looking for PICNIC TWIST, 
with its lasting sweet taste, and true tobacco satisfaction with no 
"come-back."

Compare PICNIC TWIST in taste, looks, 
convenience or any other way, with any dark 
"heavy" tobacco. Then you'll know the advantage 
of chewing the light, mild, mellow part of the leaf, 
the only kind that goes into PICNIC TWIST.

There are few better preservatives of the teeth 
than PICNIC TWIST.

The Last 
Shot

By
FREDERICK PALMER

CHEWING TOBACCO
"The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preserving 
drums of 11 twists for SOc.

DRESS in COMFORT

PERFECTION
SMOKELES^Qji^HEATL^S

YOU need a good , 
warm room to sha-e 

and dress in. A Per Ire- 
tion Smokeless Oil 
Heater will warm any 
ordinary room in a tew 
minutes.
The Perfection is easily 
portable; you can take 
it to sitting-room, cellar 
or attic — any room 
where extra heat is need 
ed— and it is specially 
convenient in very cold 
weather.
The Perfection is economical, 
too—it burns only when you 
need it. No coal, no kindling; 
no dirt, no ashes. Good-look- 
ing; easy to clean and re wick; 
odorless and smokeless.
For tale at hardware, and general Man*. 
Look (or the TrUngit trademark

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

BALTIMORE
Washington, D. C. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Richmond, Va.

CKarlolte, N. C 
Charleatoa. W V* 
OwUaloo. S. C

CHILDREN THRIVE
heon our bread. It ia woiul^rftil 

amount of nourinhmtmt thi-\ il.Tue 
from it. They like it, too. bwjiii •»* „, 
it ia BO pure and wholee»ni-. Ac 
quaint yourself with itn «-xc«-lli in- 
by giving it a trial. W« ate <M>VI 
liittt it will convince yon of h* »»|' 
riority.

I'm ni 
Wirimitc '

in U >

Ju I

lh
conv-n 

t-id'
fllll

norn*

wti Kit

Salisbury Bakery
C. O. KRAU1C. M»»P.

SALISBURY, MAilYf

FOR RENT— TWO v«ry dmlrnble 
room* on tc> end floor; ell modtrn 
conveniences. Apply to lira. Wm.

(OotrrUat, ItU. bj OkarUa Iteotu 
shrewdly placed and their vulnerabll 
Ity overestimated. ~ The thunders of 
batteries hammering them became a 
routine of existence, like the passing 
of trains to one living near a railroad. 
The guns went on while tea was be 
ing served; they ushered in dawn and 
darkness; they were going when sleep 
came to those whom they later awak 
ened with a start. Fights as desper 
ate as the one around the house be 
came features of this period, which 
was only a warming-up practice for 
the war demon before the orgy of 
Impending assault on the main line

Marta began to realize the Immen 
sity of the chessboard and of the 
forces engaged In more than the bare 
statement of numbers and distances. 
If a first attack on a position failed, 
the wires from the Qalland house re 
peated their orders to concentrate 
more guns and attack again. In the 
end the Browns always yielded, but 
grudgingly, calculating!}-, never be 
ing taken by surprise. The fen of 
them who fell prisoners said, "God 
with us! We shall win In the end!" 
and answered no questions. Gradually 
the Gray army began to feel that It 
was battling with a mystery which 
was fighting under; cover, falling back 
under cover—a tenacious, watchfu 
mystery that sent sprays of death Into 
every finger of flesh that the Grays 
thrust forward in assault.

"Another position taken Our ad 
vance continues," wae the only newi 
that Westerllng gave to the army, hi 
people, and the world, which forgo 
Its sports and murders and divorr 
cages In following the progress of th 
first great European war for two gen 
eratlons. He made no mention of th 
costs; his casualty lists were secret 
The Gray hosts were sweeping for 
ward as a slow. Irresistible tide; thl 
by Partow's own admission He an- | 
nounced the loss of i\ position as 
promptly as the Grays Its taking He 
published a dally list of casualties so 
meager In contrast to their own that 
the Grays thought It false; he made 
known the names of (lie killed nnd 
wounded to their relatives. Yet the 
seeming candor of Ms press bvireau 
Irrluded no etraw of Information of 
military value to the enemy.

Westerllng never went to tra at tho 
Gallands' with the other officers, for It 
was part of his cultivation of great 
ness to keep aloof from his subordi 
nates. His meetings with Murta l>:u>- 
pened casually when he went out Into 
the garden. Only onru hail he m»de 
any reference to the "And then" of 
their Interview in the arbor.

"I am winning battles for you!" he 
had exclaimed with the thing In his 
eyes which she loathed.

To her It was equivalent to saying 
that she bad tricked him Into sending 
men to be killed In order to please 
her. She despised herself for the 
way ho confided In her; yet she had 
to go on keeping his confidence, re 
turning a tender glance with ono thixt 
held out hope. Sho learned not to 
shudder when he spoke of a loss of 
"only ton thousand " In order to rally 
herself when she grew faint hearted 
to her task, she learned to picture the 
llnee of his face hard-set with flve- 
agalnst-three brutality, while In com 
fort he ordered multitudes to death, 
and, In contrast, to recall tho smile 
of Dellanne. who asked his soldiers to 
undergo no risk that he would not 
share. And after every success he 
would remark that he was so much 
nearer EngadU. that position of the 
main line of defense whose weakness 
•he had revealed.

"Tour Engadlr!" he came to say. 
"Then we shall again profit by your 
Information; that is, unless they have 
fortified since you received It."

"They haven't. They bad already 
fortified I" she thought. She was al 
ways seeing the mockery of his words 
In the light of her own knowledge and 
her own part, which never escaped 
her consciousness. One chamber 'of 
her mind was acting for him; a sec- 
and chamber waa perfectly aware that 
tho other waa acting.

"One position more the Twin Boul 
der Redoubt, It is called," he an 
nounced at last. "We shall not press 
hard In front. We shall drive in 
masses on either side and storm the 
flanks."

This she was telephoning to Lan- 
stron a few minutes later and having, 
in return, all the news of the Drowns. 
The sheer fascination of knowing what 
both sides were doing everted Its spell 
In keeping her to her part.

"They've lost four hundred thousand 
men now, Lanny," she said.

"And we only a hundred thousand 
We're whittling them down," answered 
l.unstron.

"Whittling them down! What a 
ghostly expression!" she gimped "You 
are as bad as WesterlluK and I urn 
worse than either of you! I — I an 
nounced tho four hundred thousand .t» 
If they were a score—a score In a 
game In our favor. I am helping, 
Lanny? All my sacrlllce Isn't for 
nothing T" she asked for the hun 
dredth time.

"Immeasurably. You have saved us 
many lives!" he replied, 

i "And cost them manyT" she asked. 
"Yes, Marta. no doubt." he admitted; 

"but no more than they would have 
lost In the end H la only the mount 
ing up of their oasunllle. tbnt can 
end the war. Thus' the letaon must 
b« taught" ;

"And I can be of moat bol^-«|(ien th» 
attack on the main defeitru \   m

be again lifted his cap and proceeded 
on his way.

For tho next two weeks Maria's role 
resolved I [self Into a k!nd of routine. 
Their cramped quarters became a 
refuge to M:irta In the trial of her 
rerr't worli undT thp very nose of 
lhi> itaff \V!th lit:!,, n.irli-sn F.ili-en. 
they formed the only feminine society 
In tho nrl~M>nrhood. On rnnslntiy 
clays Mrs. Gallnnd w-as usually to bo 
found In h-r favorite chair outside 
the tower doer; in d hero Minna set 
tho urn on a table- nt four-thirty as In 
tho old days.

No member of tho rtaff was more 
frequently present at Maria's teas 
than Houchnrd. who was developing 

! his social instinct lv,o In life by Bit- 
i ting In the background and allowing 

thers to do the t:,Iking while he 
watched and listen-d. In his hearing, 
tfarta's attitude toward the progress 
f tho war was sympathetic but never 
nterrogatory. while she shared atten- 
lon with Clarissa Kllren. \vho was In 
langer of becoming ppolled by officers 

who had children of their own at home. 
After the reports of killed nnd wound 
ed, which cnme with such appalling 
regularity, It was a relief to hear of 
he day's casualties nmnng Clarissa's 

dolls. The chief of transportation 
and supply rode her 0:1 h's shoulder; 
he chief of turtle* played hide-and- 

seek with her; (lie chief engineer 
lt her a doll house of stones with 

nis own hands; and the chief medical 
officer was as correrned when she 
caught cold as If the health of tho 
army were nt F'nke

"We mustn't get too set up over all 
this attention. Clarissa Kileen. my ri 
val." said Marta to the child. "You 
nr« the only little girl nnd 1 am the 
only big girl within reach. If there 
were lole of others It wovild be dlf- 
terenL"

Houchard was losing flesh. Ills eyes 
were sinking deeper under a heavier 
frown. His duty .being to get Infor 
mation, he was gaining none. His 
duty being to keep the Grays' secrets, 
there wae a leak somewhere In hla 
own department HP quizzed subordi 
nates; he made abrupt trans/ers, to no 
avail

Meanwhile, the Grays were taking 
tho approaches to the main line of 
defense, which had been thought rela 
tively luiuaterlal but had been found

d You Have 
Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

M.I OIIOL3 PERCENT

AVcgclaWePrrpariflonatAs

Promofcs DigwItonJOwrM- 
:cr-s and Rest.Contalnj Deter 
ipuim.Morphinc narMavnl 
N'OT NARCOTIC.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

Anrrfcrt Remedy forCoraflft
ion, Sour Stonach.DUrrhoa

Worras .ConvnlskmsJewroa-
ncss ani LOSS OF SLEEP.

THE CC.NTAUR CoMPAaX 
NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the tW

(Continued on page 1

WELL PAID POSITIONS
Waltlnj- for oarTralni-«l Graduate* In Airlcul- 

tnr». Science, and En«ln<-rrln<r- Every one o( 
oar rlffht Rtronff coariww I* a nur<- avonort to frar- 
tiial ftucceaB for ambitious country-bred boy». 
Hr.ilthtal location on II. 4 O. between Wa.h- 
Ineton and Halt.morv. Exivnim. K*0. Tnltlon
free.

Writi Jor cvmfJtt* cal*lor '« 
rrrnMent H.J. I'altrriton

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK. MD.

Look ©ver Wagons
We have just received car load Electric 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagonrf 
over and get the price before buying.

MONUMENTS
IN erecting a «CuUtMvi*l. ono 

BUonUI ramembor that II 1« rn-l 
a more m&aa of atone, but • 

mc.nnvlal ot honor lh»t l» to i 
VM'tmio Iho memory of tho c - ' 
pariod. Tho re fore, aelect In* I 
l» be had. Look to lls beauty ' ' 
ilt\sli:n. and lho<iualll; of mtun 

Manr. years In tlio iiiommi 
tuifllnesa ha.i taught us that cooil 
monument* cannot be made at cut 
prtcos. but ti aaa iljo taught UK 
luiw to make the beat monument 
• t the lowest iwailble price.

We have on hand a complete a.v 
iturlment of dtalirtu, which we 
plac» at your dlipoial. We uxo noth 
ing but the beat itonns. >Com« In 
and look at ourntock of monument* 

Blu* Of malt*, 
of <*  Trfttm." Thg 

Idoal monumental granite.

_ Call on or write

John T. Ellis Son
SALISBURY, MD.

Farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr. !

SPECIAL MEETING
-TO flAKB——

••••••»••••••»»»+»»*»< i
3   Equals   25

A startlinR statement but a true one in this case. 
One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of 
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents' equal, 
—in what they do for your animals and fowls,—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
f price 25 cents). There you are I If you don't 
believe it, try it out I Buy, today, a can of—

STOCK & POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Ou|M U*4 hto >a^r alii 11II n^k

Write lor a trial nckan 
ol Ike [>ce STOCK I 
TOULTRY MEDICINE. 
at*o our 32 pur, Utuitra- 
ird book, lullr tiplilnlm 
Hi UKL Addreu: 
BccDce Slock MedidM

Ccmpany. 
Chattaooofa, Tom,

Me, SOc sad $!.« * < 
All

Annual ;Levy for City
To WHOM IT MAT CoifcxaN:

lly order of the Mayor and Council of fUlUbury. 
Maryland, notice Ii horehy rl»«n that lh« Mayor 
and Council will mnet at thtlr room In the City 
Hall, on

Mondij, tbi 2nd dij ot Novenber, 1914.
Ri 7 .10 o'clock p m.. fur the purpose of making 
rhavnifrn and * Klitiunn to tho .miMtumenU of pro- 
(Hirty 11* bio t'i tmi*i.un In Sail* bury, M*ryUrul; 
  nd abo for th* puriK>*0 of maklritf the levy for 
IIH4. atrul will hear all compU nU in rfffmnU to 
ehanrmi or aiuwaumvnta. if any. up to MONDAY. 
THK 1WTII DAY OK OCTOtlKU. 1014, at 7.30 
o'clock p. m.

lly ortitT uf the Mayor and Council of HalUbury 
on tho Uth day uf October. WI4

4 T PARSONS 
2 II Clerk of Salbbury

Artistic floral 
Tributes

When occaaloo raqulrtw a Kloral 
Tribute to the memory of «<>mi' d<>- 
p«rtxl one,we are prei*rtxl u> sun 
  o t to you the moat  I'prmirlaU- 
Ideal and work them up Inlohaml 
aom* and artUtlo diolfin mailo 
from an abundance of our f ngtrvnt 
aod frethlj cut blowoma. All 
phone ordrn will rucolvu prompt 
and careful.attention

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, Ml). 

Telephone 1855-11

For Sale
At ». Imrjuiu a wven room new turn** 

aud lot xnHotiih Di i-ion street. Ka»y 
t«rma Kor partiriilar" inquire atBAKERY

Kaat Ohurch Htreet
UaJiabuiy. Md.

WANTE Dl

WAJNTED

100O
Cases of Holly

50,000
Wreaths

delivered at Kden or Frnitland. I will 
furnish tbs oases. Highest market 
prices pnd. Must b» good Hook. 
Apply or addreoa.

C. D. BOZMAN,
N*,1*H-«

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

JOHN H. DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONE 1823-24

fa : 
W

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby riven to all t*X- 

ubles and persona interested, that UM 
County CommisHionera of Wicomko 
County will Uko up for hearinf and 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Mil., the report of the Ux diteb 
commissioners appointed to lay out   
tax ditch known as the Gordy tax 
ditch In Paraon* Election District. WV- 
comico County, Maryland, at * o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday. October 13th. 1914. 
The propoaed ditch to corameoc* at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north rial* 
thereof, on land of Zeno TincK M* 
run through the land* of «Jd te» 
Tingle, W: I* Morrii. J. M. Myi± 
Clayton C. Parkor tid O**" "* t» 
the land of Jodah Hocaiv ud 
other*.

By order of tin Court? 
alonen of Wioowko Count
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RAPID TRANSIT COMING
With Silbbwy As Headquarters Is The 

Latest Reoort.
The greatest thing in prospect for 

Salisbury in the immediate future is 
the proposed Peninsula Rapid Transit 
Company, which is about to be organ- 
iced as announced in this paper two 
weeks ago. The possibilities of the 
business have been realized for a long 
time, but it was supposed that the 
needs of the situation could be met 
only by the building of electric trolley 
lines, such as net the entire country. 
But the building of the new state 
roads throughout the Peninsula has 
opened up new possibilities here such 
as do not exist in other sections of 
the country where they have the elec 
tric lines, but do not have a complete 
network of stone and concrete roads 
such as we have throughout Maryland 
now.

The new company is already in 
process of formation and the stock 
is now being subscribed. Offices have 
been engaged, we understand, in the 
building recently vacated by the Sal 
isbury Building, Loan and Banking 
Company when it moved into its 
splendid new building.

Salisbury is to be the headquarters 
of the concern and its actual opera 
tions will begin in this city. Just 
what this means for this city requires 
only a fair imagination to compre 
hend. It means first of all to the 
city of Salisbury a satisfactory sub 
stitute for streetcars of the ordinary 
type. A system of lines will be es 
tablished to cover the entire city, run 
ning at regular intervals and on 
scheduled times. The fares within 
the city are to be the same as are 
charged on streetcars, viz., five cents, 
with liberal transfer arrangements.

Then will follow the establishment 
of routes in all directions. The first 
of these as now planned is a route 
from Fainnount via Princess Anne. 
Another line definitely planned is to 
Berlin and Ocean City, extending to 
Snow Hill. Eventually lines will be 
extended to Cambridge, Pocomoke and 
Crisfield will be among the early ac 
quisitions to Salisbury trade terri 
tory as a result of the closer relations 
which will be established between the 
towns.

It is the purpose of the company 
to take over the business of the con 
cern already established at Crisfield, 
we understand, and some idea of the 
possibilities of the business may be 
had from the experience of that en 
terprise, though it has been establish 
ed but a short time. The stock at 
Crisfield was over-subscribed to such 
an extent that not all who wanted

ment u it wears out, tkus insuring 
the investor against lose from this 
source.

The stock of the company is par! 
value $10 and it is said that in Cris 
field this stock is already being quoted 
at about $15 per share.

When it is realized what this 
means to the business interests of Sal 
isbury, how enormously it will add to 
the trade territory of this city, what 
advantage it will be to the thou 
sands who will be enabled to market 
their products here, as well as buy 
here, we have no doubt as to the in 
terest that will be shown here in the • 
promotion of the concern. It means ' 
all the advantages of other cities I 
that have great systems of electric j 
lines without the expense here of the 
roadbed, rails, cross ties, poles, brack 
ets and wires. The cars will be as 
commodious as the average streetcars 
in cities of this size, but will be built 
upon large auto truck chassis and 
will equal in elegance and comfort 
the good trolley car. The rates of 
fares will be such as to enable trav 
elers to get about at less expense than 
by railroad and do so more _at their 
convenience.

The business office of the company 
will be opened up in a few da^s in 
the building of the Wailes property 
vacated a few days ago by the Sal 
isbury B., L. & B. Association, which 
has been leased for a term of six 
months. The officers of the concern 
are expected to be men of this city. 
They will of course be elected by the 
stockholders. The shares of stock are 
being sold now and no doubt as soon 
as the proposition is thoroughly un 
derstood these shares will be taken up 
promptly. The best business judgment 
of the city seems to be in favor of the 
enterprise and all hope for its success, 
for undoubtedly no greater benefit 
could be derived by any sort of im 
provement than would come to Salis 
bury from this.

Back: Again!
Mr. Dunwoody

From.

Perry & Co., Philadelphia
Will be at

PENINSULA HOTEL
Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday, 

November 23, 24, 25.
Sef Helwill have a full line of Suits and Overcoats for you to 

look at. Come in and see them! \

PERRY & CO., "N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut Sts., PHILADELPHIA

*»•»•»•••••»••«••••

Miss Lena DuDQway, cfBmliu. Md. 
who Was Bleaogmplipr and clerk in 
die law ifticen or A. M. Jackeou, and 
who li«s been CUE lined at her home 
with typhoid fever for the past B a ver- i 
• 1 Wtcbt.-, her ninny fiirnde in this 
city will be glad to know that she j 
will letnrn to her duties December i

I huve a nice line of Fall aud 
Winter hosiery and underwear sam- 
pies from the World's SUir Hosiery 
and Underwear Co., the kind that 
wears. I would be pleased to show 
them to yon any time. Call phone 
No. SSU, or at my residence on 
Brooklyn Ave. Mrs. W. (i. How-
doill.

THE NEW

stock could be accommodated. The 
earnings of that company are even in 
excess of what was anticipated.

It is the purpose of the company 
to set aside out of tho pross receipts 
a definite percentage for running and 
depreciation which can be fairly well 
estimated upon the experience of cars 
that have been in similar service. A 
sum will be set aside for overhead ex 
penses. Then from the balance divi 
dends are expected to be paid regular- 
ly.

Under State Control.
The laws of Maryland are such , 

as to give to the public and to stock- 
Jholders all the protection they could 
ask, as the State Public service Com-1 
mission will have the game control 
over this as other public service con 
cerns. Under its regulations stock 
can be issued only for the investment! 
actually made, allowing 10 per cent 
as a maximum for the expense of or- ' 
ganizing. This means that there will 
be no "watered stock" such as is 
now the great burden of most public 
service corporations, especially the 
railroads.

According to reports the lines in 
Crisfield are said to be earning from 
$65 to $160 per day. Under the rul 
ings of the Public Service Commis- 
mission the company must lay aside 
a certain amount each month to pro 
vide for the renewal of their equip-

Among tliofio iii Baltimore for 
Mnrjlnml Wipk Hie Mr. and Mr*. W. 
J. HolU'way, Mri. T. E. HolloWaj, 
Mr«. T. K. HolloWaj, Messrs, Isaac L. 
Price acd Morris A. Walton.

Wisdom of Quiet . 
More than half a century of eilat 

enco has taught me that most of the 
wrong and folly which darken earth la 
due to those who cannot possess their 
souls In quiet; that most of the good 
which saves mankind from destruction 
comes of life that Is led In thoughtful 
Btlllness. Every day the world grown 
noisier; I, for one, will have no part 
In that Increasing clamor and. were It 
only by my silence, I confer a boon on 
all.—From the Private Papers at 
Henry Ryecroft, by George Hissing.

AM Work for Man's Advancement- 
The long quest for the source erf 

the Nile, for the northwest pasaace, 
for the north and south poles; ye*, 
and the ancient search for the "elixir 
of life," "perpetual motion" and th« 
"secret of life," have for as this grand 
significance—they all point to the 
tact that In the mind of man there 
Is a deathless ambition -to know and 
to do—to fathom the depths of the 
unknown, to conquer the uncon- 
qnered, to add more and still mor« 
to the sum of Its knowledge and 

I achievement.

IARCADE!
THEATRE

IS nearing completion and will be 
opened with a first-class New York 
attraction between December the 
15th and 25th,

The policy of this new, splendidly equip 
ped Theatre, the handsomest structure of its 
kind in Maryland outside of Baltimore City, 
will be to give the people of Salisbury the

High*eiass Attractions

Which are Played in the Large 
City Theatres.

With the modern equipment and hand 
some appointments which will he a ftature of 
this new Day House, the people of Salisbury 
and surrounding towns will be able to enjoy 
the very best attractions whieh are presented 
in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
large cities.

An announcement of Ihc Week's C pening Features wttl be 
in this column within the next few days.

liven

'•**»•»»»»»*«*»• .++«»•••***»»•••»««•*•»•»»

The Most Wonderful of Power Machines \ '•

The H. O. Oil Engine

w

Arcade Theatre Go.
"High Class Attractions at Reasonable Rates'

SALISBURY, MD.

No Batteries 
No Wires 
lo Mipete 
It Mipets 
Re Hot Tibe 
NoDiigerofFIre 
No Ciibintor 
Ni CoipllcitloRS

Will roi 01 ID) 
gride ot Oil Hat 
FlofS-Stirtleg 
fosltlte. A 4 
H. P. Engine CM 
be no 10 Hoirs 
ilih till lead at 
a cost ot 10 cts. 
per dij.

THANKSGIVING THIS YEAR
WiH have a deeper, truer meaning to all Americans. We are 
at peace with all the world, and none of War's terrors can 
mar our day of National Thanksgiving.

I

The Most Economical Power on the Market 
COME OUT AND GET A DEMONSTRATION.

We can help you to prepare for Thank3giving 
Dinner with our bip Mock of imported and domestic 
China, Glassware, Knives and Pork*, Double Roasters, 
in Enameled Ware »ridMi«H lun, that will roa*t the 
Turkey, Duck or Chicken with ah it* juiceinesB retained.

Napkins of all kindn, and Table decorations that 
will please you.

AND ON AIL THESE WE JIVE YOU MONEY.

CHRISTMAS NEXT.

isBury Machine Works
R. D. GR1ER, Proprietor. 

SALISBURY, MP. 'Phone 38.

•? American-nm«)e ( Un-iiuM*- pmdH ure coming to 
UP every dny, HIH> » tew t>Hnttd in port rihipin*nt8, and
after TliwnkngiVIMp w« 
plave. The alti rnli< 
ed and our Htor> VM!> 
ful CliriBUim* Gif'*

wm i \ < 
we , r« i

ri ••<!

u t«> iiiHpect. our dis 
will he complet 

elnl and Beauti

The Model Variety
HIM. Strele It Co.

"And Xmas Only 
Five Weeks Away" 
-says the Irishman THE WOMAN'S SHOP Rex-Seal Hair 

Goods—the kind 
with a reputation

T

Yi ist Have New
• i- For •

Thanksgiving Day!
Here the style is smart. Here the 
quality is first. Here the prices are 
sensible. What more can you ask?

In Your Mind You Have Pictured These 
Suits Many a Time. Now Here They Are 
in Reality Just For You.

For Women and Misses
$9.50, $10,50, $ 11.75, $12.50, $14,50 

and up to $30.00.
VALUES $15 to $45.

The New Fabrics and Shades.

Congratulations have 
been showered upon us 
by the women of Salis 
bury for obtaining ex- 
clusi ve sale of ROYAL 
WORCESTER, BON- 
TON and ADJUSTOFRONT !v^ LACE CQRSETS

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
" Watch The Irishman" NOCK BROS. CO.

ccann<rfatf^
If you arc .sfceadjast and respect your toob, if .you cart enough 

ti£ fare enough, .you'll make hcabvfay anuvtfhere or anything? ~ «
*d Sounb acorn will become a ft r*t cla*s face wherever It 

hew a chance \o tafca root." — —«.-.—

. are, 
like acotwithty 
Will grew—inn 
large

(font a dollar 
tnourJtanfclD- 
oat>; wafer tt

•vUhcSbt.tr |

*r«r*>l> »f>^-- 1

.aaounjr
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

SALISBURY MD.

OROVl

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L C. WILLIAMS. President 
SAMl. A. GRAHAM, Cashier.

STATEMENT
-or

Receipts & Disbursements
TOR-

Dbb i DbtMincmcnto
tSl 00 Amount Eipended for Book*—— — 

S.M0.10 Coat of OUtrtbutton ————————— 
__ 1.4MTC ' ,

Total ______________.
Apputtttu and Purnltora ———

.tnn
1.4St.7»

New Balldtna-a-——————————-—— 
Sanitary Coata—— ——————————.. 
Inotdentala- — -----___-———- —— -- 
Kindergarten and Manual Tralnlnc —— 
Office ExpvnMe.- - ——— —— —- ——— 
Salary of Secretary. Treaaurar and 

County Superintendent——— - ———

Public School Purposes
In Wkcmko County for the Year 

Ending July 31,1914.

Receipt*

Balance on band July II. ml——- — 
UU ehoolTax ——- ———————— 

State Free School Fund—————.—— 
State Donation! and Academic Fund 
Amount of Levy I40.000———————— 
BaUnc. of L«vy l»lt. 
Balea of Uookl and Kt 
Ueen 
Free i

-- --_.-.-_ ——— ———— 
Balary of School CommlaaloiMn 
Salary of CVwk -- ———————— - 
Dlploina*- _ --. - - _ __ — - ___ 
ComiMnomml EurelMa ————— — 
Dtocount and InUnat

,
163 U

4.67141
IM.fl

1.800.00atooo aoo.oo
«MU 
M<5

tH4«7

STATCMCNT Of COtOIKD INOUSTRf^L

Balance on hand July II. Ill*—————I 
Amount of 8 ate Appropriation year

endln* Juljrtl. 1»14 -——-______ 
Amount reeelved from other

(School Extenaloo Fund —— 
Loan from Oeneral Fund————

IU.M

rr» dook Fond —— -. —— - 
Colored Industrial and —— 

lmprov«Mnt Bonda,

ol »f Ground fUnool 1-1 ——
•' of vM-SflllHllB- It --

".i. ixloiint Choral Schooll-.. —— 
1 , I rr«r In Bakace im-ll

Mtaotllaneoua 
Prln ln> 
AdwrualnaT

—— «,moo. Total-

___ 
HaulW-- -- — ___________
Insurance- —— ————————————— 
Expaaaea of Inatltuu. —————— , —— 
Kxpedan of Btataand County Aai'na.

iupoctAtt 
AthleUca —— .. 
Rally Day — _ 
At o'nay'i ¥•*» 
School BupplUa- 
School Book. .

1U1J8
M.W
41. 0*
IB. 41

U4.U
IMW-mm

74 4» 
MOKt 
100. 00 
U1.M

Balwm ««h on hud. Jol» O. IIU —— __ _ 
Total——— -———————————«M.nLM

rmc SCHOOL BOOK umo STATCMINT
Recdtte

on hand July, U. IM^.———I 
AMBwrtof Appropriate* for the year

IMa-UU ......i.. ___————— 4JOTJI
Amount of Bake and Ftoea—.--- -—— U"J»
Defklt borrowed from, Omral Fn«4—— ««Mi

Salary of tnatmetor aad Aaetatut IB-
•tructon. —— . ______ a aianM 

aaUryofSupenleor-_____- 100.3 
An~unt padi, Toota. Ap.wta.aa4

Material ——_ _________ eOTlM
Amount paid for Rent ___________ *M 
Amount pakl for r*u«l --------_.____, U4.1V
Amount paUl for lUpaln and Pnroitore 
Amount paid for Banllary Cwb 
Buperrtaioa Exvenei

Total

WM. J. HOLLOWAY, . 
Secretary.

111*.. 111 I ru i| Oiu>.
An electric motor u> VlbraUi *»i>n, 

x t> fruit ir«e so that the sap How. to 
; the bui)« and bloasuros and r in din*
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THE GLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOIIGIIILS
r* ^*m^im s^asj ^j«T»t'

!0 Years
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAL

A (to the Blackstona School adopted the toilowtne 
MOTTO: Thorough Instmctlon under positively 
Christian Inaucncos at tho lowest possible cost. 

IT is today, with a faculty of SS, a boarding: patronage of 
MS, a student t>ody of 438, and a plant worth $loO,000,

The Leading Trainisg School for Girls in Virginia.
1 1 P A PAYS all chargea for the year. Including Table Board, A 1 f f\ 
I I III Aoom, LJgrhts. Steam Heat, Laundry, Medical Atteo- Jk I SI I 
*"v tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition In all subjects y * W 

except muelc and elocution. •— 
f C«n pavrenta And • school wlfh a> better record, with more experienced 

at tmch moderate cost? For cauUocne and appUoatlon blank 
GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Bteckstone, Va.

'BE PREPARED TO WIN
In tho battle of life victory . SOTS to tlif Ix-st prrimml. Get a 

bustnen cdncatlon and you'U «ln poNiitnn. pmniotloii :md Independ 
ence. It's a fortification against folium.

courses In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training hare quail- 
fled thousands for fnicccsH. They will do tho same for IvU

Graduates assisted to ohtnJ n poKiUons.
Our cataloc Kivcs details. Auk for YOI'R ropy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Bo* 424 Wilmingion, Del

QUAKER QUIPS

Better a hair In the scalp than two 
fas the brush.

Experience teaches us how dlahon- 
esrt other people can be. !

Brrery man thinks be needi a wife 
••dl after he acquires) one. '

A food many people wonld say more j 
tt they didn't talk so much.

A fool and his money are 
parted, without any alimony.

A wtoe nan make* tbe beat 
•when he i**a the worst o< tt.

A man and his wife are one, 
r» no two way* abovt

How the ahrewtf 
to encounter a fool and hte

One might keep a ••cut ' 
It to cold •torace and

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla 
vor—purity—crispness 
—wholesomeness. All 
for 5 cents, in the 
moisture-proof package.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••at

CLOSE-FISTED REYNOLDS
By GEORGE E. 8TREETER.

of It

There

pottlnf 
ke knyl

tde* of 
be

WESTERN MAKYI^AND
WESTMINSTER. MD.

R«T. T. H' . D. D, LU D.. Pr«td«!nl

For Yonnq Men & Young Women inSeparateDtpariments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in I lie hiph- 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, rhnniiitif; mnery. Only 
an hour's run from Daltimore.
EQU1PMKNT complete. Twenty acre Campus; .Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living acconiniodationf. Lubcrnturics, I.ilmry, 
Oyniniisium, I'ower uud Heutinp Plant.
CURRICULUM up to dutc. riasBiriil, Scientific. Uist.iriciil and 
Pe<lngogictil CourHCH, Icudii •; to A. H. degree. Music, Kli>cution 
and Orutory. Stronj; Faculty. 
.1/RKPARVrOUY SCHOOL for those not reudy for Collie.

Send for Catalogue and Book nf Vie<ws

Many a
to hartng

Take care of the night before, and 
the morning after will take car* of 
lUelt.

Blood win ten, but like loU of other 
tale-bearen It doesn't always taO UM 
tmth

A man might Imst a> wen patronlce 
a safety rmaor as a deaf and dumb 
barber

It takes a mighty clever woman to 
make up her mind she would rather 
be clever than pretty.

Crimson elnver. frequently railed 
German clover. Rcmlet clover, and In 
inrnatn clover. In outside of cnwi.eas, 
the most valuable ."oil I'l'ntovemeut 
crop to l::i\e.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day. 
Crisp, delicious and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de 
livered. 10 cents.

Money to Loan MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on mortgages in 

uy amount, on good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Never can tell when you'll traih a
loser or softer a out, brolse, burn or

kid. B« prepared Thonaandi r«ly
tDr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your

guilts sells It. 36o and fiOo.

I have in baud ninnov inloun on tint 
morik'^K11 ' ' city or cnunir^ pronertv 

,. .. , ... whore tho loan on nnv prorei'T UOKS 
hiilisbury, M<1. | no , eioee(1 ifcrep.nflhii of il- r^lun 

Amonni* from S200.UI up to ta,Od(IO(>.

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Rc<m !»' N«ws Itnlldlna

Ordinarily It Is neither •nlvisshlp or I 
necessary in ferlili/" crimson clover, 
but WITH MM-ded mi very poor land an 
application at Ihn tlniP of sordini.' of 
about 2T.li pounds ppr BCPP of iicl.l .. . '; 
and P.. or 4n pounds of muriate rf ;. 4 
»•,!] gives rh-ofltnble returna.

Jt requires practically twicp BS nmrVi 
ground |I",P. stum 1 or ov-ler niiri 
a .id mi" :tn<t on»>fo'Mi\i t ; i •>- ."- • .'• ^ 
i -,i:r:i!.'.| ' ; • as . ' : '• I l.T.t- 1C' it. 

..i.: i . • 'I

Roman Villa Unearthed.
A I5o'ii:'.n villa has recently been un- 

pnrthi'd In tho grounds of Llinnrrs- 
leasp, foiiplnn. nonr GitiKford. KnK, 
HIP hoiiK'' of Mrs. Q. F Watts, widow 
of thp palntor.

Thp dlpRfni; was undort::kc!i tiy tho 
Surrey ArrlmooloRl^nl sorl'-ty and the 
cn-rpl"tn plnn of tho villa h:. c ; been re- 
vi ; led. Tli- north wall la about sixty 
fret 'n lor.r.'-!'.. tV.o west r.?. fpct r.nd tha 
soiiMi nbout Bovpntv-sln fppt. TliP villa 
contains ppven rooms and pomp baths. 
TIu TP !i a veranda on thp south and & 
corridor on tho north. Several Roman 
ornanipnts have been found.

SHAPAROONS
A delightful new bis 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious cocoanut fla 
vor. Crisp and always 
fresh. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look tor that Name

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Dr. F. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

116 Main St. Salisbury. Md. -

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

1 »M«in Street. atJiabu Md \\
.... .. __ , i » a m. to & p. m.Ulrica nMira i ^ others by apiioi

12 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR SALE: 40 nomet and mul«-«. 
|l am selling born?* and mules from 

, uO ro $40.00 I*-** than last year, 
nf »ee for >ouwlf. Kveryme if 
urited at tbe l»» pric**.

J. T. TAYLOK, JR.
PrinoriM) A n ne, Md.

C. D. KRAUSE
(HnouaWOa TO UVOKUk HurKMAN 

AHD BPBT UBK IIAKHKT)

to\hM you U. ooeorae » OMJ.U.OI 
ueer of his flor

Bread and 
Pastry:: :

There to art in lUkmg. »>•• ••**»»•• 
the beet. BMM) us V»u ow»*r«

Phone 2-11. ; 
Mary I-'*«1

n High Opinion
"That'B the highest quality puinl 
m»df," Mid acufctomvrof ours,"and 
it has proven to bn the cheapebt and 
the l*«t,." Our paint uiei'la all 00111- 
l>etition sucwssfully with quality — 
the hiph quality thai makes it dol- 
Inru thtaiH-r thau the other kind. 
I'aint thai lasts lust laats best— 
imi'i that bor

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

Idfiftloi ui lisiet Bites D.igerwu
Mi'quito*«, flic* and other inwcto, 

which breed quickh in gaibige ptilt 
pon. • of BtBfiiant water, barn*, musty 
place* etc . are carriers of di«e*»e. Every 
time they hite you, they inject poison 
Into your system ftom which some dread 
diwue may result. Get alvottle of Solan'• 
Liniment It in antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutraliie the infection caused bv 
inMrt bimor rusty nails. Solan'i Lini 
ment diainfects Cuts, Bmtars and Borea. 
You cannot afford to be without it In 
your home M nev back If not satlafled 
Only 'J6c. at your Druggist.

llravv, impurr blood makeo a muddv, 
pimolv complexion, headaches, naunra. 
Itidigertion. Thin blood makrs you 
wrnk pal sod sickly. For pure blood 
ooinid digei-tion, u« Burdock Blood 
Bill cm. SI 00 st all storrs.

4 Per Cent!
BU1NU.YOUK HONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

ANU UBt HVtUK HEK OBtfT. 
INTEREST.

M «ale M
boada. Oall ont

^ n. n. COOHBM, 
1(2 I. QltWlt Snui, SALWUAK, MO,

THE AMPLE CAPI 
TAL AND SURPLUS-

of thin Bank enable it to care 
for its customers, and the 
public, at all timed.

You dont often need help, 
when you do however, you 
want to get it promptly.

The butti ess needs of our 
customers are our brat concern. 
Why oot open that account 
with us NOW, and enjoy these 
privileged.

FARMKKH If you have 
anv business to transact when 
in TOWN, come in our Bank, 
and we will lend you any as. 
Distance we can.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of nilministilktion 
on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN HANDY 
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the

12th day of April. 1915, 
or they may otherwise by Inw be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 12th day of October, 1914. 

JOHN W. HANDY, 
MADORA E. ANDERSON,

Administrators.
Test—J. W. Dashiell, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

Make Your Ovn larorr Beer At Home
Beu'l 26f or fl (to for n imotftBB of 

Oono-mraled Bi»er Eitrna;. Make 10 
nnrt Bd jnnls. Jimt nflil wnicr, nnrl 
raakn a nelioiooi Hcnr ('MHH|>«r purer 
and he-tler rhnn Brer 11 n ln>y. Any 
000 can toakn it. Oaaratiterd nnrter 
Pore Feorl la* Perfectly lecitimaie-

Berry Supply Company
may W-13t till N. Kullon A .r . llulllmur^, Md.

(Copyright.)
One of tho odd pc'.ple of his town, 

and the subject of much discussion, 
_ was "close-fisted 

Reynolds," as he 
was called — a 
man supposed to | 
be well-off, but 
looked upon as 
extrcnuly mean. 
Like a lot of oth 
er folk, he had 
his good points, 
but was evidently 
much misunder 
stood.

Every' man has 
a hobby, and that 
of James Rey 
nolds related to

the poor and needy. He had a theory 
(not quite his own) that the execution 
of the poor, by some painless method, 

I would settle forever the whole ques- 
i Uon of pauperism. 
| If poverty were made a crime, pun 

ishable with death, a poor person 
would soon become a rarity. Such 
was his Idea.

But as he found that the world, 
however anxious it might be to adopt 
Euch a drastic measure, was not yet i 
quite ready to do BO, he carefully con- ' 
Bidered other means. I 

Being strictly a theorist, he gave i 
away nothing to tho distressed, be- ' 
cause he looked upon Indiscriminate 
charity as a hugo mistake, and con 
sidered the existing alms-giving or 
ganizations as dismal failures.

Ho was enthusiastic in the pursuit 
of knowledge ot the poor and their 
habits.

When a hungry widow with eight 
or nine children called upon him, he 
would givo them all a warm welcome. 
take down a big book, enter their 
names, ages, diseases, pedigree, etc.; 
express the greatest sympathy, warn 
them against extravagance, and the 
pomps and vanities of this wicked 
world; then promise the fullest Inves 
tigation.

Mr. Reynolds was Just as hearty In 
receiving a call from the ordinary 
tramp of the day Such a one would 
bo Invited to a seat by the stove, and 
his history, secured by means of 
much questioning, would be entered 
into one of the books.

Tho caller would be asked for his 
views on tho tariff, trusts, single tax, 
etc. After keeping the poor t> llov on 
the rack until every tavi rn had b«'en 
••lo-rii. Mr U> yno'i'ls would si-nd him 
out in the cold world, moneyless.

Reynolds, assisted by his wlte, 
fornu d a "C.irls Club," and got the 
i;i. i.ibrrH to practice scrubbing, sewing 
iind other household pleasures, at his 
own home Il« took down their names, 
etc., etc, and pent them away with 
til;* blessing Hut this organi/ation 
was short-lived.

One ilny there willed nt tile Rey 
nolds homestead n respectably dressed 
man. selling collar button*, lie \vus 
greeted by the owner as though ho 
were a long-lost brother, and seated 
In one of the easiest chairs.

Mr. Reynolds [-ot down to the sev 
enteenth volume of tho "Mendicant 
Register," and asked the weary trav-

COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for 

colds. That is what Peruna 
is. In successful use over 
50 years.

Colds are caught In many 
ways: Illy ventilated rooms; 
rooms that have direct draughts; 
crowded rooms; damp houses; 
stuffy school rooms; offices illy 
heated.

A dose of Peruna at the right 
time, at the first symptom of 
cold, before the bones begin to 
ache, before the sore throat 
manifests itself, or the cough, or 
the discharge from the nose, just 
a dose or two of Peruna before 
these symptoms begin is gener 
ally sufficient But after the cold 
Is once established with the 
above symptoms prominent, a 
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two, 
will be necessary.

"For several years I have been 
troubled with cold* at each change 
of season. I took Peruna and have 
not been troubled with the slightest 
cold this entire season." Mr. Harry 
Fisher. 1928 Mosher St. Balti 
more, Md.

"I glvo the children Peruna K they 
hav« a cold, and It always rellevet 
them." Mrs. I. D. Hayes, 1957 Drulil 
Hill Ave.. Baltimore, Md,

"When T feel a cold comlnK on 1 
take a little Peruna. and It rtoe« mt 
good." Mr. Charles S. Many, 12 WuU-i 
8t. OsalnlnR. N. V.

"No family should ever b« with.mi 
Peruna. for It Is nn unfailing; run- 
for rolda." Mrs. M- F. Jonci. Burn- 
Ing Springs. Ky.

Proves By The 
Pikes PeakTest

iii,, IBUY YOUR

:i_Hors.|s&'Mules
At Our Slock Exchange

Where we Imve i. plentiful supp'y 
alwa)s on Imnd at piivati Mtlt 
about tMirtv he..ii of HORSES, 
MARKS and MUI.KS.

No Mutter »liBt your distance, w« 
c.ffei you H mod M>)erlion, ot luce 
Bteck ai.'l -nve you monev--Tr\ ui.

,;WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
• | Cambridge Md. -:- Telephone 159

No where else in all the world fc 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famord 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of thfl 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak road 
made a ninety-day teat o/ the Soutt 
Bend Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the wmtch was maota 
lot the whole period, but at the end ot 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Da 
yon think the watch you cany could stand 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show yoa oar HfflB 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you how a South Bead Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature ar«— 
matically. ,

These watches are sold la 
{••llsbury by

G. M. riSHCR
JEWELER

lacklen's Arnici Salve lor C01$,EBrn,Sirw
••Mr. E. 8. Loper. Marllla N. Y.. write* 
1 have ne\er had a Cut, Bum, Wound 

01 Sort il would not heal." Get a box 
of Bucklen's Ami™ Salve to-day. Keep 
bandy at all times If r Burns. Sorei Cut*. 
Vtounds Prevent! L<ckjaw. 2Bc., •* 
youi L>ruggi<t

AI.T1MUKE, CI'ESArK.AKE /.ND 
ATLANTIC KAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

NOTICE!

IN EFFECT JDLY 8. 1911.

Baltimore, i i i 1, 
I'rstt St.. 5 p. m. Tuesday , Thiunday 
and 8auirdH\ (weatner permiltinif), 'Of 
Hoopers I^lind, 1.10 a. m.; WiiiKate 1! 
Puint, 1.4ft & in.; Deal's I»lano, 3 BO 
H. in.-. N*antu-okc, 4 80 a m.; Ml. Vcr- 
•lon *.<;> a. m ; White Haven, (J.OOa m.; 
\\\i 8*0 n. 8 10 a. m ; Alien Wharf, ft.40 
n. in ; <^muUico, 7.UO a. m.; Sulisbury, 
8 UO a. m

Heturninu, nU'anier leaves Salisbury 
To the Property Holders und Owners Upon i Momla- , \\ ednt-uday and Friday at 1 00 

Wilson Sticet dom Norlh liivivon Street i |. m. (wnvher pernvtting) for Quao-

Keep Your Stontck iod Liver Health?
A vtutiron* Stomach, iwrfeot work- 

Inu Liver and regular actiim Bowels 
ia goarnn'aed if von will u»e Or. 
Klnvi'a News Lit* Hills Thnv Ininra 
uood UiKPS'lon, oorrent Coiiatloation 
and ha»n an excellent lonlo effi'ol on 
the whole system—Fnrify your hluoil 
and rid you of all body iio'sous'brooch 
Ilia Bowels. Only 25o. at yonr Drag, 
ulil.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The rnoet economical, cleansing and 

germlcldal ol all antUeptlca U

Capital 
Surplus

$50,000.00 
$35,000.00

Deposits . $225.000.00

PWSNATIQNALBANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L PRICE. Cashier

eler all about hla anco.s'ore, habits, i 
age, and so on, as usual: but when i 
he wanted to weigh tho peddler, the 
latter evidently thought It lime to call 
a halt He plainly told his host that 
It was not the year for taking the 
census, Intimating strongly, In oddly 
shaped sentences, that he was thero 
entirely In the shirt-fastening Inter 
est

Mr. Reynolds explained, by way of 
reply, that only the previous day he 
had bought no less thi>n three collar 
buttons at tho shop, which would lant 
him for* some months to come, and 
that his wife did not use such things.

He then started in to compare tha 
present times with the days of tho 
old Greeks and Romans, when they 
fastened their shirts with rope. At | 
this tha collar button vendor got vexed 
and saw that he had been merely the 
victim of statistics.

His sense of humor being dull, he 
forthwith proceeded to handle "nrolh- 
er" Reynolds rather roughly. Having 
placed the statistician on the floor, he 
sat on him, took away his watch and 
other valuables, and, after kicking tha 
doc, departed.

In time the editor of the "Mendi 
cant Register" came to himself. Af 
ter adjusting his clothing he sat down 
to think things over.

Had be made a mistake? Was It 
true that his efforts to learn all about 
tbe poor—their troubles, their views 
and their alms—bad been In vain?

The pugilistic collar-button sales 
man had told him some plain truths, 
and had brought tbem right home In 
a rather unpleasant manner.

As a result of a long, serious 
"think," Reynolds finally came to tho 
conclusion that he would let the poor 
work out their own salvation. As 
for his books of record, he removed 
tbem to tbe cellar, and they ware 
used as fuel for his furnace.

to West Huilroad Avenue and Upon 
Kailroed Avenue from Ihr Property 
Which Ihr N. V P. & N. H. R. Company 
Purchased from John h lom'inscn. to 

I last I hurt h Mreet, in Ihr ( ity of Salis 
bury, Maryland.

'I he Minor imcl (' r m ri! ft SnlUI ury.il 
the Mi'l 1 "f Miivlnnil 'ten- y pivr no- 
lirrtn the profwnv |I"M!< r- hrd owner? 
upon Wilson *trn.*t frt.in Nurtli I'iviginn 
Mm't to Wot Kxilioml AMiuie.ard upon

i Went Railioad Avenue triun the property 
which the N Y P. & N R R C. m 
panv purchased firm John H Tomli con,

! to Ekst ( hurch street, in the Citv of Sal 
ie'ourv, M»r\lai,<l of their intention to 
pass an ordinnrce on

Monday, October 5 In, 1914 
providing tor giadii g curbing and gut 
tering V\ ilron ftreet within tbe limit •

tico. 2.10 p m ; Alien Wharf. 8.50p.m. 
\\ HiKeon, U UI p m.; White Haven, 8.86 
p m ; Mt Vernon. 4.(HI p. m.; Nanti-
oke, 5 80 p. m.-. Deal's Island, 0.80 p. 

in , \\ iii^Hie's 1'oint, b 00 p m.. Hoop 
er's Inland, b.45 p m.; arrive Baltimore
nr\t morning 

WILLARO THOMSON. T. MURDOCH.
Gtn. Mimgrr «•*. Put. AtttB,

above >et forth; and to pats an oidinauce
ou the above date providing for giad Dg, 
curbing, guttering, draining and pnving 
We«t Railroad Avmue vriihin the above 
limit*. All persons interested therein 
should appear before the Mn\or and 
Council on tbe above dale at 8 30 P. M , 
at which lime an opportunity will bv af 
forded them to be heard in reference to 
the tame

By order of (he Mayor and Council of 
Balisbuiy on 'lie 2l»l duy of Sept I9l4. 

JEHU T. ARHONs.
Ol^'k o' Salisbury

LADIES I
Itrturrfot for CHF CIIE'i 'DIAMOND IIKA.N'.J riU.3 I RKO 

tfilh

ER'9

C.ILD mrtalllc b- -xcs, bcal 
i in. 'a. TACD no OTHEH.
k "•• fUl Mid ok tar ClllCU£».Ti.U!> 
V)^MOND Bit AND PII.I.A. for '. »cnlT-fl»» 
fear* nfnt<!- ' a\ Ilc«l, Safest. Alwiyi BclUbl*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMK 
TJLIJLU EVERYWHERE

MtMMMiMMMMIMMMi

Men 
Wanted!

A .xJuble Antiacptic Powder to 
b« diswohred in water M needed.

As a medicinal antUeptlo for donchea 
In treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that

Ollflht Formalities. 
"There's no^jise of you banging 

around here unlesi you're willing to 
work," said tbe energetic woman.

„ . . , , "Lady," replied Plodding Pete. "I'm caiued by feminine Ilia It has no eaual. | wl,,lng to woft But , b.,ong to the
For ten yean, the Lydla E. PtaUiam '• j^^^^ of mdu.trtoiu Inspector..«r ssssisra KitLrjr.sr.sYS 5= ̂ rfirj: -sarSi t-ssrsrsrs.vi

Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who oan do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Go.
SALISBURY, W»D.

«
Th* pgoton Toilet Co.- Boaton. Maa*. | »• trip.

Think It Over !
Wbit ptMltlon wouldTUC be ID 4^ 
should )oube *a unfortunate •» • • 
to be bnrnoa out T f 

A re jr«u in u pmlllon to re- I 
build wltDi'Ut the tMlataooe of SJ 
HD Iniurttnor Pulley I

I f oot. let ui ouvor your property.
If you «n- ARl.K to«t»nd tkekiMU* 

you WILLING to— whro protection 
cmn ^e I ad al • vrr; imall oixtT

We rrpreeent only the heat oompar 
nlri. and AH.MOI.UTB PKUTBCTI6N 
It ruaranlpml tho buMer of a poltav 
written In thiB a^ruoy.

Insley Brothers
Iniruct Brikm,

SALISBURY,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

CdlOn

V. S. GORDY,
MAIN STWtT.

.177 l^'-

I
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TA-R BAUSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cold.-, '.>)ughs ann Lung Diseases. 
Its wonclar ',. curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the ^t Hose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAU->A> f )r your next- 
old. You will be surprised by its prompt 
aoi, >n. It never fail*. On sale at bent 
gcn»"al stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MO.

i

OEMS Or THOUGHT.
Moral energy grows with the 

ob.stiiclcH aifiilnat which It Is 
measured, mid the imtthiK forth 
of morul vnvrto' u* lb«' t>urlx>»e 
of our lives Is the hlt'tiest eiem- 
pllllcntldt) of huniimlty \Vhrn 
we put forth thr lilx'tiest tnorul 
enerxy. then we touch the stars 
of Ilfe.-Kell* Adler

BoKin .vour w»ti. and Ood will 
supply you with thread. — Italian 
Proverb

This church of all the salnta 
la a Rreat power In the world. 
Every true servant of <!od must 
belonx with this mlRhty service 
of Qod, must get hla strength 
tnroufth It and contribute his 
strength to U.-Phllllps Brooks.

L<et not thy peace depend on 
the tongues of men.—Thomas a 
Kempls.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go,
Delightful Trips

BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE „•£„ $33.80 
" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tkkects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobies carried.

for w. p. TURNER, G. P. A.
Baltimore, Md.

"Finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

LOVE AT SEA.
Where shall we Iftnd you, sweetT 
On Gelds of strange men's feet

Or Holds near home? 
Or where tbe Ore flowers blow? 
Or where the Bowers of snow

Or flowers of foam? 
We are In love's hand today.

Land me. she says, where love 
Shows but one abaft, one dove.

One heart, one band. 
A shore like that, my dear. 
Lies where no man will steer.

No maiden land. 
—Algernon Charles Swinburne.

FRENCH PROVERBS. 
Injury U often done to tbe 

cause of truth by the manner In 
which It Is defended.

No one has a good market for 
bad merchandise.

Praise Is generally given that 
It may be returned.

We do not despise all those 
who hare vices, but we despise 
thoae who are without any vir 
tue.

"Yes" and "No" are very easi 
ly said, but before they are said 
It Is necessary to think a long 
time.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTER* SHORE OF MARYLAND, I
Have a camber ot deakrtble FAKMH on Ibeir IUI. Ballad tor an pin [

TRUCK. QKAIN. ORAS3, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMA.

n*nctnK in pno» from one Ihnuaand dollar* nod up. H»vi* alio noine v TV o "'.rnnie 
Block r»nn», M veil u dmlrmble (MTY I'rUiPKKPVnad Cholor lillll.DI VK i^Htllor 

and «af» InvMlracni*. r»r. or wrlu, lor C*l«Uicnr an.1 'ull parti 'uinr*. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMir>o~C7V ) MARYLAND

MERROW DOWN. 
There runs a road by Morrow

Down-
A grassy track today It Is— 

An hour out of GuUdford town. 
Above tue river Wei It Is.

Here, wlit-n they heard Uic horse
bt'lLs rlug, 

Tbe ancient Britons dressed
and rode 

To watch the dark Phoenicians
bring

Their goods along tbe western 
road.

And here, or hereabouts, tbey
met 

To hold their racial talks and
• ucb-

To barter beads for Whltby Jet 
And tin for gay shell torques

and such. 
• ••«••

Then beavers built In Broad- 
stone brook 

And made a tiwamp where
Brumley stands. 

And bears from Shore would
co in o and look

For Tnfflml where Shamley 
stands.

—Uudyard Kipling.

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your a»tijfactioa tbuu thit 

tktt b«*t place to dine. We delight in
ifyour visit plf*»arf, and if 

homelike oookinf and excellent iervic« 
U what you appred*t«, then tub i* th • 
pUoe for you to come to and brinf your 
rtaodf alone vlth you

ME ADS CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury,

ON PHILOSOPHY. 
A Uttle philosophy Incllneth a 

man's mind to atheism, but 
depth In philosophy brlngeth 
men's minds about to religion.— 
Bacon.

Before philosophy can teach 
by experience the philosophy 
baa to be In readiness, tbe expe 
rience must be gathered and In 
telligently recorded.—Carlyle.

All philosophy lies In two 
words, "sustain" and "abstain." 
—Kplctetus.

Philosophy joes no further 
than probabilities and In every 
assertion keeps a doubt In re 
serve.—Proude.

SECURITY in Case 01 HR[
, Is what we all want. It'i our Urm
t "We, U»* Co.," thatoanghe It to you
' H»TP us write up one of our

"Sifi-u-eilrilttr Fin Imriiei Pollcln'
,\ ajitl yon can reu In peace. We WBUI
' t» «x>ro a KranJ "Clearance Rale" oi
| (>ollrl*« and do .louble our costomar<
I bublnrae at thin time of the year. A
'. policy from you will help out. Wew>l)

• make. It aJ cheap a« the 8x4 coin pant i.

c.o. 8HOCKUY & CO. sliiaubr^.n*'
•+•>»«*•»••<

PEOPL
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

PttlCE ard PULTON, 
HOME OVP1OB s

i, SalUbury, Md. 
Md

•TOOK OOIV1F»AfN4
f. V. ALLUT, Load Director

'lYCIYOVliX*

THE SWING. 
How do you like to go op In a

i-vlng.
Up In the nlr so bluel 

Ob. I do think It tbe pleasantest
thing 

Ever a child can do.

Dp In the air and over the wall.
Till I can see so wide. 

H!ver« and trees and cattle and 
all

Over the oountryaldb.

Till I l<H)k dowu on tbe garden
green

Down on the roof no brown. 
Up In the Mr I jro flying again. 

Up In tli<- nlr nnd down 
-IlnlKTt IxrnU Stevenson

flOLL ON. SILVER MOON. 
A« I strayed from my cot at the

close of the day. 
'Mid the ravishing beauties of

June, 
'Neath the jessamine shade I

espied a fnlr maid. 
And Mile sadly complained to 

tbe moon.

Like tbe hart on the mountain.
my lover wns brave, 

So handsome, so manly and
clever:

Bo kind and sincere, and be lov 
ed me so dear.

Oh. Kdwln. thine equal was 
never!

His gmve I'll seek out until
morning appears 

And weep o'er my lore so
brave; 

I'll embrace tbe cold turf and
bat bo with my tears 

The flowers that bloom o'er 
his grave.

CHORUS. 
Roll on. silver moon, guide tbe

traveler on his way. 
While the nightingale's song Is

tune; 
Oh. I never, never more with ray

true love nnat1 stray 
By tbe bright silver light of 

the moon.

Children
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

Suffered Twenty-One Yeart-
Jinilly Found Relief~- i——

Having inCered for twenty-one 
rears with n pain in my <ide, I finally 
have foun i relief In Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Koo'. Injcotloni ot morphine 
wen my only relief for nnoit periods 
of time. I became so ilok that; I had 
tn nnderao a sorgical operation in 
New Orleans, which beneHted me for 
i wo vearc. When the same pain came 
back one da> I was 10 aiok that I nave 
op hopes of livin« A friend advised 
me to try yoar Swamp-Hoot and I at 
onoe commenced usiug it. Tbe Urst 
hottlo did me go much aood that 
I purchased two more bottles. I am 
now on my second bot le ana am feel- 
in« like a new woman I namnd a 
gravel ttone aa l«.r«e as a big Ted bf-an 
tnd several small ones. I have not 
had the least feeling of pain sicoe 
taking yoar Swamp-Root and I jtqel 
it my duty to recommend this great 
medicine to all suffering humanity 
Gratefully y-rirs,

MRS. JOSEPH CON8TANCB, 
Rapidei Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, this 
15th lay of July, 1911. Mrp Joieph 
Constance, who subscribed the above 
•tatement and made oath that the aame 
is trne In annstan*. e ann In fact 

WM, MORROW, Notary Pnblio.

ORDER NISI.
Henry B. Freeny. AfiiltaM 

Yeriai
Sheppard I. Hitoneni ant Harr B.

HMch n». his wits, 
n tbe Cirsuit Oonrt for Wl«o»ico
Uountv. In Equity No. 2148. H«P-
toolbar It 14.
Ordered, that me Sale of tbe Prop- 

rtv mentioned in tbeie prooeedingi 
v H«nry B Freen?,Ainlanee, Trustee, 
e Rattflnd and Confirmed, nnlaaft 
ante to the contrary be ihowo on or 
efore tbe n'jatb day of November 
ext. Provided, a copy of this Order 
e inserted in somu weekly newsoaper 
rintud in Wicomioo Connty, onoe In 

each of three inooesii'e weeks before 
be 7th dav of Nov neit.
The Beooit state* the amount of 

»l«s to bn $8700.00.
KRNB3T A. TOADV1&E, Olerk. 

me Copy, Test:.
ERNES FA. TOADTINB, Olerk.

lett«r to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 

Binghamton, N. Y.

SAYINGS OF 8AQE8. 
Man was burn for two things 

—thinking and acting.—Cicero.

Wounds cannot be cured un 
less they are probed.—Llvy.

Obsequiousness begets friends; 
troth, hatred.—Terence

It Is noble to grant life to the 
vanquished.—Stating.

It anything affects your eye 
you hasten to have it removed; 
if anything affects your mind 
you postpone the cure for a year. 
—Horace.

Prove What Sw;np Root Will Do For YM
Renrl ten cents to Dr Kilmer &Uo., 

liinDbninton, N. Y., for a sample ilze 
iiottle It will or>nvinoe anrone Ton 
will al«o reoplvo n booklet of valuable 
nformatlou, telllna about tee cirloevi 

and bladder. When wrltiuc. tie sure 
•«nd mention tbe Salli-bnry Advert tier 
Rpanlar Sftv rent and one dollar H 
nottles for sale at all drag eton i

AGENT WANTED— in Sails 
bury and vicinity. Beat monev make 
on the market, apply R. & J. R'obbs 
Frankford, Phila.

G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

HUMORS OF LAW. 
We laugh at old Wouter van

Twlller, 
Whoso mode of deciding a

case- 
Was to KO by the looks and the

weight of the books 
Which the lawyers brought

Into tils place.
We Jest lit his manner of Judg 

ing
Because It Is queer In our eyes. 

And the erudite way of our Jur
tats tcxlny

Show up as decidedly wise. 
For now they determine on Jus

ttce 
By means that are noble to

see. 
By a comma misplaced In a

proofn-iider's haste 
Or u failure at croHslng a "t" 

And baring thus climbed to per 
fection.

To Justice sans error or flaw. 
Our laughter rings shriller at

Wouter van Twlller 
And his way of deciding the 

law.
—The Docket.

HOT ^o GOLD

Bums'eadN V/rrihSvm]
A tut* and f«f» >t»m««y for Wo 

Stood th« t«<t tut il> y«arc. IT N 
FAJX8. To ohtlclrcu 1% M *n uij 
•ntrr?. FJ.i:.-.«1.'.-! 1 T TO T SKB. N|src^RBSC. :«O rii'.^ic UIIUSBD.
tof,> j.:u. killed -31 «• r.. «. All 
riLto ana d»;.:«n, ur 1.7 -.ail -860 • 
Bit. O. A. TOOBH£Jt>J, M. J>..

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grount

In Or Adjac Ten to W» 
County Now On

It Twilluy ft Hearh'B, Main
^allsbury, Md. 

man in attendance to groom ro 
after the bath.

Kboee whined for 5 cents, and tbr 

BEGT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Btrcot, - 8ALI8BUBY, Mt 

Near Opera Bonne.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

[STOP that 
PalnlntheSlde^
Kill tho Pain before It kllU Jtia. 
ItackAcheo. "•tltohe* In ina 
i.ido. "kldiMir culdn." «caldlni 
durln« ortnatlon—all arefoeodll] 
and pormanoDtljr rollvred by

WELLS REMEDY
I Thl» «terllna modlclne ba« pmved IU 

worth during 80 >eai» of actual ii» Shnuld 
IK) In every bom*. O aara»t«<l benollclal or

mono. retund«d. »ell«.o. p.ln almo.; ' 
— ln«nntl». Bold direct liynakur to avoid 

DUhHlltution an,l to pntli-ct rtmKumop*. No 
• - ' [(drutft. A rtiliahlw

-•I. on i

The following application* 
ter grounda in or adjacent to __. 
co County are now on file in the 
flee of the Board of Shell Fiah ' 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the, actor] 
oyster bars of Wicomico Coiti&y r' 
filed with the Clerk of the 
Court of said county. . i

Notice i» hereby given that ail;
against the granting of raid leaflet jn«

t be filed in tbe Circuit Court for Wieon
I co County, on or before tbe 80th day'

Jovemher, 1914.
Applicant Addrasa 
unaa B. WaUon Mard«U Pprlna* 
Lylnff and being under the. waters of ̂  

Count? in the State of Maryland, and I 
wudVirom Mulberry Islirnd and dll __. . 
lull Run Crock In the Nantlcoke River. Co 

and State aforeaaid.and shown on pabUsbtd ( 
NalL

Applicant Addreai 
John D. Meailck Bivsln

Located in NanticoXe River, on tbe t 
thereof, northweaterly of BlvaJve V.__ 
aoutherly of "Hickory Mot" naturml oystor I 
ihown on publlnhed Chart No, 11.

Applicant Add i en 
Win. D. Webatcr Princeca Anna

Located In Nantlcoke River, on the 
aid* thereof, off the property of (aid apptk" 
aouthwecterly of United StatM triancnlaUon t 
tlon "Ivee" aaahown on Publlthed Chart JNoVJ

n^ ^^ » : By Order 
BOARD OF SHELLFISH COMHIBStOh 

OF MARYLAND

ni\ |)t-trit»utor

FRESH COW FOR SALE
Frech Cow for tale. Apply to

FAEMER8 BUPPLY CO.7 
BalWmry. 1H

LEWIS MORGAI

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Guild of ' 
Piano Tuners Phono 788 
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

Plumbing
AND

Heating 
Contractor

202'Charch Strnt - SALISBURY,

OPPORTUNITY. 
The IOHSOII which life repeats 

and couittitutly enforces la "Look 
under foot." You urc ufways 
nearer the divine and (be true 
sources of your power tlmn you 
think. The lure of (be distant 
and the dllllciilt Is deceptive. 
The great opportunity la where 
you are. Do not despise your 
own place and bour. Kvery 
place Is under the stars, every 
place Is the center of the world. 
—John BurroiiKlis.

\ Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Cooper Bro., & /V hite
SALISBURY. MD.

Phone 877

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the moet carelul 
attention

Crown & Bridge-Work a Specia'tv.

OFFICE

Diviiion Street Next to Poetofflce 

SALIHBURY. VD.

To feel etrona. have aood appetW* 
and cllaeation. aloep ionndlv and ea-i 
jov life.use Hurdoo* Blood Bitter*,thej 
family system tonio. Price $1.00.
————————————————————————————————————————~————•VM.^.WB

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants "1
Thoee who have Swe«t Potato] 

Plants for sale will communicate] 
with me at once. I want 20,0001 
plai.ts ultogethtr.

Address, , 
W. R. STRONG, F 

Fruitlaod, Md.

. A I..

Barred Plymonth Rocks
RgKB fnim tlnoat »trahifi puro-hrud 
r»r scttlnif. a( .SPKIN(JKIKM) K VKM 
App-y to
WM. tl.COOI'Kll. >'n>i>..Siillsi>iirjr.Mil. 
K S. ATINKUC l.Uvonteor.Uoornii.Md

;; C BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
KM; K.I. N»Bf, 'I'liroat 

OKFU'r. OV 1'M'K HTRF.ET,

Musical Instruction
\l>,1.Tii M.iiimil ilrimn Inntractlun. irl' 

n in your n m« Torm« ri>»» nablo.

Eben Evans, Fruitland, \4d
Formerly of Huriau>n. I'n. 1'lan <€ and Or

GEO C. HILL. 
Furnish ing U ndertaker]

-: EMBALMING :-
——— AND ALL———

'• • u :N' a .R. A i, -w o la
"Will Receive Prompt Attention

urlnl Rob«s &nd SUte 6r»v« 
VauKt. kept In Stock.

Coort HOBSJ Sooiu SALISBURY,

LULLABY.
Day Is stealing down the west. 

Tender, drowsy sounds ure
beard. 

Closer now each downy bird
Creeps 'neatb mother wings to 

rest
In the fading sky afar. 

Kindled by some angel hand
Twinkling comes a tiny star- 

Baby's guide to Sleepy Lund.

Cooler, darker grows tbe ulr.
Eerie shadows I muni tbe room.
In the garden, through the

gloom.
'WllderlnR lmt» und owlet* fare 
Hut the Inmlm mid tilrdlen worn

Happy uow at home m keep. 
And n darling little dretitn

Siullex at bab.v In |I!H sleep 
-Florence ICurle (oaten

MARRIAGE.
The llr^l tionit i>r Kwletv Is 

nun rlu^e. tbe next. <>nr cliililri'ii; 
llii'ii Ihc vvlinli- futully ;uul ull 
tliiTiux In common ( li-rro

In nimrliiKr tll<> rrlMlho pro 
[Mirtlon i>r |>rn|>rrl \ Is not so 
iniii'li lo lie rntis|ili>ri>d n-" tile 
union of mind nnd Klmlliiili\ »r 
(IU|inslt|on CluiHtltv iviid mini 
i-Kt.v form the best dowry of a

to rt»if , 
Vlffi, Vim £ Hnllk. Hewn »4. *4| •••.,, I.UHI Til Ift WFM TH »• «•• o<"n*r*iHCALI H is itmn n.»riuii > <»•£
airt ta« loo « •*•!•! l*i wMI y«* hav* 
•«. YmCUivuTiotumlvuldU

Mfi>.ll«»«>M ttl
«>l

I Can Sail Your Farm,
1 bavr miiiiv ciUlt for FARMS «n

XMJNTBY PBOPBKTIES. Ilvoo*.
co Mil, writ* for terms and desnHpnv
blanks. If you want to buy a Karu, i.
tii* part of tlieStnte, 1 will wnd vou '»
lint '• -equert J. LBI.ANU MANNA

. .u*. UK- Brokr, No. H22 Bquil*i»

>n the

^^

rrvSUPPERING MEN fc WOMEN
«a r»ri l> c»lac J.i.-i.. »p«UI» * 
Cbrvklc DU«*Mt MM, Yoilh A WMB.I. 

jMilfjKKIdMv. Mtddar, ate.••• «•>««•
••«. ir>.<ii>[|i4. Siii«il7j«U«Il»e *AI.«. DiiMi»•! .MIT V..II/. oi srccario BLOOU POISON
" «Ml tr\9 «•?•. t

SS: OLD 08. THetrd«-st,,

5,8 BASKET

SEASON 1914

HAPMER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

——Manufacturer*

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SH60KS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 

N. Y. P. A N. AND B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken dare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co,
129

MARYLAND
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Men 
and
Women 
Wanted

to sell the moet wonderful bargain iu 
magazine world this year.

the

EYERWY'S 
DELINEATOR 

Total $3.00

BOTH

$2Tl m piisoi
A. monthly salary nnd a Ubeial commission 

on eaoh order. Salaries ran np lo $2.10.00 per 
month, depending on the number nf orders 
This tork can be don* in your spare time, and 
need not conflict with roar present duties. No 
Investment or i regions experience ueoessnry. 
We fniniin fall equipment free.

Write for particulars 10
The Ridgway Company

Spring >nd McDoutal Sts . New Yetfc

1 LAST SHOT
(Continued from page?)
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DR SALE

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to the way in which horse-shoeing is don«
al our shop, for men we employ kn>>« 

jtheu business, oiid do their work COD- 
|«>rnttouBly and well. Even the hois* 
•himself scorn• satisfied when he goei nmj 
"from our door*. Brine your hone to u
next time he n«^»<l» (honi, it will repm
you.

THOS. H. PUSEYB
LAKE STREET, 

Salisbury Maryland

iie 'phone! I've been mat), mad with 
Lhe one thought of the nation—Inhu 
man In my greedy patriotism. I will 
not let yon go any further!"

It was-a new thing for her to be
»nytn. him; yet this she did a. the > »££ '» h<j 
strange effect of his protest on the

alty waa pleasing to hla superior, who, 
hitherto, had promptly silenced any 
suggestion of criticism by repeating 
that the defensive always appeared to 
the offensive to be better Informed 
than Itself. But this time Westerllng 
let the conversation run on without a 
word of excuse for his favorite.

Each fresh reproach from the staff. 
whose opinion was the only god he 
knew, was a dagger thrust to Bou

abnormal sensibilities that her acting 
bad developed.

"Thinking of me—little me!" she 
called back. "Of one person's com 
fort when hundred* of thousands of 
other women are in terrot; when the 
destiny of millions Is at stake! Lanny, 
yon are In a blue funk!" and she was 
laughing forcedly and hectically. "I'm 
going on—going on like one In a 
trance who can't stop if he would. 
It's all right. Lanny. I undertook the 
task myself. 1 must see It through!" 

After she had hung np the receiver 
her buoyancy vanished. She leaned 
against the wall of the tunnel weakly. 
Yes. what If she were found out? She 
was thinking of the possibility seri 
ously for the first time. Yet, for only 
a moment did she dwell upon It be 
fore she dismissed It In sudden reac 
tion.

"No matter what they do to me or 
hat becomes of me!" she thought. 
I'm a lost soul, anyway. The thing 

to serve as long es I can—and 
den I don't care!"

to
UPPLY CO.7 

Hslisbury. U4

)RGAI

ing

SALISBURY,

s good appetH 
nnndlv and ea-l 
lood Bitten,thai 
Price 11.00.

FED 
o Plafttf
Sweet Potato]
communicate 1

I want 20,000j

STRONG, '} 
uitlaod, Md.

HILL; 
ndertakerl

Rayo Makes Reading 
A Pleasure

THE full mellow glow of the Ra>o I. imp rests 
your eyes and makes reading a ph-usure The 

absence of glare and harshness will he- a distnu-- relief 
to you. It is this quality that OUM-S scientists to 
recommend the soft light of the <u! Linn The

J^Q^f0 LAMP is the highest point of per 

fection in oil lamps. No glare, no rtJ.-kr.r, correct 
light always.
Rayo Lamps are easy to light and care for. Inex 
pensive—yet the best light at any price.
Your dealer will be glad to show you the Rayo.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

WuHiaiton. D. C. 
Norfolk. Va. 
Richmond. V..

CWlott.. N. C 
Ch.rlc.lcro, W. V«. 
CHarWan. S. C

CHAPTER XVII.

Thumbs Down for Bouchard. 
Haggard and at bay, Bouchard faced 

the circle of frowns around the pol- 
shed expanse of that precious heir- 
oom, the dining-room table of the Gal- 
ands. The dreaded reckoning of the 

apprehensions which kept him rest- 
>essly awake at night had come at the 
next staff council after the fall of the 
Twin Boulder Redoubt. With the last 
approach to the main line of defense 
cleared, one chapter of the war was 
finished. But the officers did not man 
Ifest the elation that the occasion 
called for. which Is not Baying that 
they were discouraged. They had DO 
doubt that eventually the Grays would 
dictate peace In the Browns' capital 
Exactly stated, their mood was one ol 
repressed professions! Irritation, Not 
until the third attempt was Twin Boul 
der Redoubt taken As far as results 
were concerned, the nicely planned 
first assault rr ','it hnve been a etrokt 
of strategy b; the Browns to driv< 
the Grays Into an Impassable fire zone 

"The trouble Is we are not in 
formed!" exclaim~d Tun-as, oponlng 
his thin lips even K'Sff than uaunl, but 
twlKtlng them In a significant manm i 
ae he gave his worda a rasping em 
phasls. The others hastened to follow 
his lead with equal candor.

"Exactly. We have no reports ol 
their artillery strength, which we hnc 
greatly \.i\dcrt>sUmated." Bald tin 
chVef of nrtlllery

"Our maps of their forts could no' 
be less correct If revealed to ua foi 
purposes of deceit. Again and ngalr 
we hi!vo thought that we had then

worrying about the leak; by day he 
had sought to trace It, only to find 
every c'.aw leading tfeck to the staff. 
Now he waa aa confused In his shame 
as a sensitive schoolboy. Vaguely. 
in hla distress, he beard Westerllng 
asking a question, while he saw all 
those eyes Blaring at him.

"What Information hare we about 
EngadlrT'

"I believe It to be strongly forU- 
fled!" stammered Bouchard.

"Ton believe! You have no Infor 
mation?" pursued Westerllng.

"No, sir." replied Bouchard. "Noth 
ing — nothing new!"

•'We do seem to get little Informa 
tion," said Westerling, looking hard 
at Bouchard In silence — the com 
btned silence of the whole staff.

This public reproof could have but 
one meaning. He should soon receive 
a note which would thank him politely 
for his services, In the stereotyped 
phrases always used for the purpose, 
before announcing his transfer to a 
iosg responsible post.

"Very little, sir!" Bouchard replied 
doggedly.

"There Is that we had from one of 
our aviators whose machine came 
down in a emash just as he got over 
our Infantry positions on his return,' 
said the chief aerostatic officer. "He 
was In a dying condition when we 
picked him up, and. as he was speak

• ••••I ••»>•»!
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tool automoblllBt. WeBterling had now 
recovered bis. He was again the su 
perman ID command.

"It Is for you and not for ui to 
locate the leak; yea, for you!" he 
said. "That Is all on the subject for 
the present," he added In a tone of 
mixed pity and contempt, which left 
Bouchard freed from the stare of his

* _, ^ ^ • ^ colleagues and In the miserable com- 
lr* with the last breaths In his body,, of h, 8 humll ,atlon. 
naturally his account of what he had
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seen was somewhat Incoherent. It 
would be of use, however, If we had 
plans of the forts that would enable 
«M to check off his report intelli 
gently."

"Yet, what evidence have we that 
fallow or Lanstron has done more 
than to make a fortunate guess or 
Rhow military Insight?" Westerllnp 
asked. "There Is the case of my own 
belief that Bordlr waa weak, which > 
proved correct."

"Last night we got a written tele 
graphic staff message from the body 
of u dead officer of the Drowns found 
In the Twin Boulder Redoubt." said 
the vice-chief, "which showed that in j

pt Attention
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on hour after our plans were transmit- 
tid lo ti:r o\vn t::o;;s for the first 

• iJLack they were known to the en 
emy."

"T^rt looks 1'ke a lr k!" r' clalned 
Wes.ei ll'ix. "a Icnk. Hunch, ril. do you 
hear?" He was trouning and his llpa 
were drawn and his cheeks mottled 
with rod In a way not pleasant to see.

Stiffening In his chair, a flush of 
desperation In his eye. Dourhard'8 
bony, long hand gripped the table 
edg*. livery one felt that a sensa 
tion »as coming.

"Yes, I have ki.own that there waa 
a leak!" he said with hoarse, painful 
deliberation. "I have sent out every 
possible tracer. I have followed up 
every sort of cle\v. 1 have trans 
ferred a dozen man. I have left noth 
ing undone!"

"With no result?" persisted Wester 
ling Impatiently.

"Yes. always the same result: That 
the leak Is here In this hou«o—here 
In the grand headquarters of the army 
under our very no .es. I know It Is not ! appeal to Mart*.

—OtVBN 8T—
MISS FlANCfS PEARL dOftWS

JRY. MO

••uchard F«o*d the ClroU of Frowns.

surprised, only to, be surprised our 
selves. In sbprt, they know whet we 
are doing, sjtd we don't know what 
they are doing!" said tb« tactical ex-
PWt- , . . ,

There tha *U«f of thp aerostatic dl- 
rlslqp 'took t\s aeieailTs.

"They 'certainly don't Team our jl«ffs 
with their pl»n*s and dirigibles I - he 
declared energetically.

"Hardly, when w« never se« tfacro 
over our lines."

"The Drowns are acting on the de 
fensive In the air M well aa on the 
earth!"

"But our own planes and dirigibles 
bring little news." said Turcaa "1 
mean, thosu that return," he added 
pungently.

"And few do return My moii are 
not wanting In courage,!" replied the 
chief aoroiitatlc officer. "Iminodlutely 
we gut over the. Drown linen the 
Drowns, who keep cruising to and fro, 
are on un like hawks. They risk any 
thing to bring us down. When we de 
ne end low we strike the fire of their 
hlKb-angltt guno. whlct) are dU'.rllmtuu 
the IniKth^pf the, frontier. I biuuve 
both (heir aorlul fleet and their high- 
ungle nrtlllery were greatly under 
estimated Finally. 1 cannot reduce 
my force too much In scouting or they 
might take the offensive."

"Another CAM of not being in-

All on the subject for the present! 
When It was taken up again his suc 
cessor would be In charge. He, the 
indefatigable, the over-lntenee. with 
medieval partisan fervor, who loathed 
In secret machines like Turcas, was 
the first man of the staff to go for In- 
competency.

"And Engadtr Is the key-point," We«- 
terllnR was saying. 

"Yes," agreed Turcas. 
"So we concentrate to break through 

there." Westerllng continued, "while 
we engage the whole line fiercely 
enough to rooWe the enemy uncertain 
where the cmclal iittack IB to be 
made."

"Hut, genor.il. If there Is any place 
thr.t Is naturally strong, that—" Tur- 
cae begun

"The one i lace where I hey are confi 
dent that we wont attack!" Wester- 
lln,? ;.iterrupi«'Ll He resented the 
staff's professional respect for Turcas. 
After a silence and a survey of the 
faces around, he added with senten 
tious effect: "And I was right about 
Hordlr!"

To this argument thore could be no 
answer. 1 ho one stroke of general 
ship by the Graye, who, otherwise, had 
s-ucceed ?d alone through repeated 
ma,8S attacks, had been Westerllng's 
hypothesis that had gained llordlr In 
a single assault.

"Engadlr It Is then!" said Turcas 
with the loyalty of the subordinate 
who makes a superior's conviction his 
own, the better to carry It out.

Hasily, Bouchard had heard the talk, 
while be was looking at Westerllng 
and seeing him, not at the head of the 
council table, but In the arbor In eager

•*•*»***«*»*»•**< '***! '*•••••••
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formed!" concluded Turcas, return'ng 
Srlmly to his point.

He looked at Bouchard, and every 
one began looking at Bouchard. If the 
Gray tacticians had beeu outplayed by 
their opponents. If their lo«Ma for Ui« 
ground gained exceeded calculations. 
then It was food to bare « scap«- 
D~>at for their professional tnMal.rR.

the telegraphers or the clerks. It la 
a member of the staff !"\

"Have you gone out of your head?" 
demanded Westerllng. "What staff- 
officer? How does he pet Hie Infor 
mation to the cr ny? Name the per 
sons you BUS •<• here and now! Ex 
plain, If you want to bo considered 
sane!"

Here was'thn blackest accusation 
that could be made against an officer I 
The chosen men of the staff, tested 
through many grades before they 
reached the Inner clrclo of cabinet se 
crecy, lost the composure of a council. 
All were leaning forward toward Bou 
chard breathless for his answer.

"There are three women on the 
grounds," Bald Horn-hard. "1 have been 
against their staying from the first, 
f—"

He got no further. His word* were 
drowned by the outburst of one of the 
younger members of the staff, who 
had either to laugh or choke at the 
picture of this deep-eyed, spectral sort 
of man, known as a woman-hater, In 
his revelation of the farcical source 
of his suspicions.

"Why not Include Clarissa Klleen?" 
some one asked, starting a chorus of 
satirical exclamations.

"How do they get through the liner*
"yes, paat a wall at bayonets T"
"When pot even a soldier In uni 

form 1s allowed to movs away from 
his fommand without a peasT"

"By wtreleesT"
"Perhaps by t«Upathy!"
"llnlesa," said tjije chief of the aero 

static division, grinning, "Bouchard 
lends thorn the use of our own wires 
through tne capital and around by the 
neutral countries across the Drown 
frontier!"

"But the correct plans and location 
of their forts and the numbers of their 
heavy guns and of their plknes and 
dirigibles— your failure lo have this
Information Is not the result of uny 
leak from our staff since the war biv 
gan." said Turcae In his dry, pene 
trating voice, clearing the ulr of the 
smoke of scattered exploulons.

"All wurt- staring at Boucbard again. 
What answer had he to thlsT Hu was 
In the box. the evidence stated by the 
prosecutor. Let him speak!

He was fairly beside himself In a 
paroxysm nf rage and struck at the 
air with hi* cle)fched net.

"———— ———-Lanstron!" he cried.
"There's no purpose in that. He 

cant hear you!" said Turcas, dryly as 
ever. _ '

"lie might, through the leak." said 
the chief aerostatic off.cor, who con- 
stdered that many of bis gallant sub 
ordinates l)*d lost their lives through 
liouchsrd's Inefficiency. "Perha.pe Clft- 
rlsgs Elloen has already telepathlcallr 
•wlgweggvd U to him.1*

To lose y our y^Jjjyer at a. staff coun 
cil IB wont

"I shall Bnd out! I shall find out!" 
was drumming In his temples when 
the council rose; and, without a word 
or a backward glance, he was the first 
to leave the room.

When Douchard returned to his desk 
he guessed the contents of the note 
awaiting him, but he took a long time 
to read lt« stereotyped expressions in 
transferring him to perfunctory duty 
well to the rear of the army. Then he 
pulled himself together and, leaden- 
hearted, settled down to arrange rou 
tine details for his departure, while 
the rest of the staff was Immersed in 
the activity of the preparations for the 
attack on Kntcadlr He knew that he 
could not sleep If ho lay down. So ho 
spent the night at work. In the morn 
ing his successor, a young man whom 
he himself had chosen and trained, 
Colonel Bellini, appeared, and the 
fallen man received the rifling man 
with forced official courtesy.

"In my own defense and for your 
aid," he said, "I show you a copy of 
what 1 have Just written to General 
Westerllng."

A brief note It was, In farewell, be 
ginning with conventional thanks for 
Westerllng's confidence In the past.

"I am punished for being right," It 
concluded. "It Is my belief that Miss 
QaUaad tends news to the enemy afi4

(Oootlnoed on page 12).
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LAST SHOT
> (Continued from pace 11) 
that she draw* It from yon without 
your ^consciousness of the fact. I tell 
yon honestly. Do what yo* will with 
me."

It took more courage than any act 
of his life for the loyal Bouchard to 
dare such candor to a Bnperlor. See- 
Ing the patchy, yellow, bloodless face 
drawn In stiff lines and the abysmal 
star« of the deep-set eyes In their 
bony recesses, Bellini was swept with 
a wave of sympathy.

"Thank you, Boucbard. You've been 
very fine!" said Bellini as he grasped 
Bouchard's hand, which was Icy cold.

"My duty—my duty, In the hope that 
we shall kill two Browns for every 
Gray who has fallen— that we shall 
yet see them starved and besieged 
and crying for mercy In their capital," 
replied Bouchard. He saluted with a 
dismal, urgent formality and stalked 
out of the room with the tread of the 
ghost of Hamlet'e father.

The strange Impression that this

broke through, -mere was an exhlla- 
ratloa about It that she could not re 
sist: the exhilaration of risk and the 
control of her faculties, prompted by 
a purpose hypnotically compelling. 
Both were client, she watching the 
aky, he In anticipation and suspense. 
The rose went violet and the shadows 
over the range deepened.

"The guns and the troops wait 
With darkness the music begins!" he 
said slowly, .with a start of stern 
fervor.

"The music—the music 1 He calle 
It music!" ran through Malta's n.ind 
mockingly, but .she did not open her 
lips.

"They wait, really, every detail ar. 
ranged," he continued proudly.

The sky merged Into the shaJows of 
the landscape that spread and thick 
ened Into blackness. Out of the drawn 
curtains of night broke an ugly flash 
and farther up the slope spread the 
explosive circle of light of a bursting 
shell.

"The signal!" he exclaimed.
Right and left the blasts spread 

along the Gray lines and right and 
left, on the instant, the Browns sent

farewell left with Bellini still lingered | their blasts in reply. Countless tongues
when,, a few momenta later. Wester- 
ling summoned him. Not alone the 
diffidence of a new member of the 
staff going Into the presence accounted 
for the stir In his temples, as he wait 
ed till some papers were signed be 
fore he had Westerllng'e attention. 
Then Westerllng picked up Bouchard's 
note and shook his head sadly.

"Poor Bouchard! You can see for 
yourself," and he handed the note to 
Bellini. "I should have realised ear' 
Her that it waa a case for the doctor 
and not for reprimand. Mad! Poor 
Bouchard! He hadn't the ability or 
the resiliency of mind for bis task, as 
1 hope you have, colonel."

"I hope BO. sir," replied Bellini.
"I've no doubt you have," said Wes- 

terliug. "You are my cholcel"

CHAPTER XVIII.

A Change of Plan. 
That day and the next Weaterllng 

had no time for strolling In the gar 
den. His only exercise was a few 
periods of pacing on the veranda. Tur- 
caa, as tirelessly Industrious as ever.

of flame seemed to burst from count 
less craters, and the range to rock In 
a torment of crashes. In the Inter 
vening space between the ugly, sav 
age gusts from the Gray gun mouths, 
which sent their shells from the midst 
of exploding Brown shells, swept the 
beams of the Brown search-lights, 
their rays lost like sunlight In the vor 
tex of an open furnace door.

"Splendid! splendid!" exclaimed 
Westerllng, in a sweep of emotion at 
the sight that had been born of his 
command. "Five thousand guns on 
our side alone! The world has never 
seen the equal of this!"

Marta looked away from the range 
to his face, very distinct In the garish 
illumination. It was the face of a 
maestro of war seeing all his rehear 
sals and all his labors come true In 
symphonic gratification to the eye 
and ear; the face of a man of trained 
mind, the product of civilization, with 
the elation of a party loader on the 
floor of a parliament In a crisis.

"Soon, now!" sold \Vpsterllng. and 
looked nt his watrh.

Shortly. In the dlrrrt'on of Engadlr, 
to the rear of the steady flashesdeveloped an Increasingly quiet Insist 

ence to leave the responsibility of do- broke forth line after line of flashes 
clslonn about everything of importance | as the l()r.g-range batteries, which so 
to a chief who was becoming increas- far had been silent, joined their mtght- 
Ingly arbitrary. The attack on Enga- j ' pr voices to the chorus, making a con- 
dlr being the Jewel of Westerling's ; Unuous leaping burst of explosions 
own planning, he was disinclined to i over the Hrown positions, which were
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risk success by delegating authority, 
v. hich also meant sharing tho glory of 
victory.

Houchard's note, though officially dis 
missed as a matter of pathology, would 
not accopt dismlraal privately. In 
flashes of distinctness It recurred to 
him between reports of the progress 
of preparations and directions as to I 
dispositions. At dunk of the second 
day. when all tho guna and troops had 
their places for tho llnal movement un- 

' dor cover of darkness and ho rose 
| from his desk, tho thing that had 
' edged Its way Into a crowded mind 
I took poHHoHKlon of tho premises that 

strategy nnd tactics had vacated. It 
passed under the same analysis as his 

i work Ills overweening pride, so seii- 
' 1: i' i' " to ill'- Hiispicl"ti of a coir, id ion 
I that lie had been fooled, put his rola- 

ti'ins \vlth Marta In logical review. Ho 
| !i d f illc-n in luve in the midst of \v;ir. 
j A '-"ill anil Intense Impatience pos- 

- -i-.<i'd him-to Blucly her In the light 
of his new skepticism, when, turning 
flie p:ith of the first terrace, he saw 
linr watching the sunset over the crest 
of the range

She wns standing quite still, a slim, 
soft M'.ii'low tjt-iv. i-fi him and Iheliglit, 
which glided her flguru and quarter 
pr< lile. Pld she expert him? he won 
dered. Was Bhe posing at that In 
stant for his bum-fit? When «he 
turned, her face In the shadow, the 
glow of the Runnel scorned lo remain 
In Ivor eyes, otherwise without expres 
sion, yet able to detect something un 
usual under externals aa tlfby ex- 
changed commonplaces of greeting.

"Well, there's a change In our offi 
cial family. Wo have lost Houchard— 
transferred to another post!" said 
Weslurllng.

Marta noted that, though he gave 
the ricws a casual turn, his scrutiny 
sharpened.

"Is that so? 1 can't say that my 
mother and 1 shall bo sorry," she re 
marked. "Ho was always glaring at 
u« as If he wished us out of sight. 
Indeed, If he had his way, I think ho 
would have made us prisoners of war. 
Wasn't ho a woman-hater?" she con 
cluded, half In Irritation, half In 
amusement.

"Ho had that reputillon." said Wes 
terllng. "What do you think led to 
his departure?" he continued.

"I confess I cannot guess!" said 
Marta. with a look at the sunset glow 
as T she resented the loas of a min 
ute of It

"There has been a leak of Informa 
tion to the Browns!" he announced. 

"There has! And he was intelli 
gence officer, wasn't be?" she asked, 
turning to Westerllng, her curiosity 
apparently aroused as a matter of cour 
tesy to his own Inlerest In the sub 
ject.

"Who do you think he accused? 
Why, you," he added, with a peculiar 
laugh.

She noted the peculiarity of the 
laugh discriminatingly

"Ob!" Her eyes opened wide In 
wonder—only wonder, at first. Then, 
as comprehension took the place of 
wonder, they grew sympathetic. "That 
eiplalns!" she exclaimed. "His hate 
ful glances were those of delusion. Ha 
was going mad, you mean?*

"Yes," said Westerllng. "that—that 
would explain It!"

"I have been told that when people 
go mad they always staterlbe every In- 
Jury done to them to the person who 
happens to have excited their dlsllka,** 
•be mused. 

"Which S««BM to have bean the

the real object of tho attack.
"The moment I've lived for!" ex 

claimed \Vosterllng. "Our Infantry Is 
starting up the apron of Kngadlr! We 
held back tho flre of the heavy guns 
concentrated for the purpose of sup-

Idly. Then she heard his step, 
rose to face him, summoning

She felt him close, his breath on 
her cheek.

"Peace!" she hastened to ahy, draw- 
Ing back instinctively.

And then! The Ir^ny of the words 
In the light of her knowledge was 
pointed by a terrific renewal of the I 
thunders and tho flashes far up on the'! 
range, und elic could not resist re 
joicing In her heart.

"That's tho Browns!" exclaimed 
Westerllng In surprise.

The volume of lire Increased. With 
the rest of the frontier In darkness, 
the Engadlr section was .an Isolated 
blaze. In Its light she saw his fea 
tures, without alarm but hardening in 
dogged intensity.

"They've awakened to what they have 
lost! They have been rushing up re 
serves and are making a counter 
attack. We must hold what we have 
gained, no matter what the cost!"

His last sentence was spoken over 
his shoulder as ho started for the 
house.

Without changing her position, 
hardly turning her head, she watched I 
until the firing began to lessen rap- 

She 
back 

the spirit of the actress.
"This Is better yet! I came to tell 

you that the counter-attack failed!" he 
said as he saw her appear from the 
shelter of the arbor.

She wondered If she were going to 
fall. But the post of the trellis was 
within reach. She caught hold of it 
to steady herself. Failed!

"The killing—It must have been ter 
rible!" her mind at last made her ex 
claim to cover her tardiness of re 
sponse to his mood.

"You thought of that—as you should
—as I do!" he said.

He took her hands In his, pulsing 
warm with tho flowing red of his 
strength. She let them remain life 
lessly, as If she had not the will to 
take thorn away, the Instinct of her 
pnrt again dominant. To him this was 
another victory, and It was discovery
—tho discovery of melting weakness 
In her for the first time, which magni 
fied his eense of masculine power. He 
tibhlened bis grip slightly and she 
shuddered.

"You are tired!" he said, and It hurt 
her that he should be so considerate.

"The killing—to end that! It's all 
I want!" she breathed miserably.

"And the end Is near!" he said. 
"Yes, now, thanks to you!"

Thanks to her! And she must listen 
and submit to his touch!

"Then engineers and material were 
ready to go in," he continued. "He- 
fore morning, as I had planned, we 
Bhall be so well fortified In the posi 
tion that nothing can budge us. Tills 
success so strengthens my power with

Watched the Bursting of Shells Over
, the Enemy's Lines. 

his strength is spent. It would be 
baiting the bull. A risk—a risk—but, 
my boy, I am going to—"

Partow's head, which was bent in 
thought, dropped with a Jerk. A con 
vulsion shook him and he fell forward 
onto the map, his brave old heart in 
Its last flutter, and Lanstron was alone 
In the silent room with the dead and 
his responsibility.

"The order that I knew he was about 
to speak, Marta, I gave for him," Lan- 
stron concluded. "It seemed to me 
an Inspiration—his last tnaplratlon— 
to make the counter-attack a feint."

"And you're acting chief of staff, 
Lanny? You against Westerling?""Yes."

The colonel of the 128th and Captain 
Fracafcso were eating their biscuits to 
gether and making occasional remarks 
rather than holding a conversation.

"Well, Westerllng Is a field-mar 
shal," said the colonel.

"Yes, he's got something out of It!"
"The men seem to be losing spirit— 

there's not doubt of It!" exclaimed the 
colonel, more aloud to himself than 
to Fracasse, after a while.

"No wonder!" replied Fracasee. Mar

ACKNOWLEDGE IT
ft tn U Til finltiMe- 

SMTM it Cittern Prtti ft,
Ahet wadbg Ike public statement 

of this rtpresf ntath e oltizcn of Salisbury 
given below, yet must some to thfo. 
conclusion : A remedy ' which proved 
so benef cial y*ars ago with the kldnejc, 
can naturUly be expected lo perform tto 
•ame work ii. similar CMOS, Read ti is:

A. R Lcuner, 818 William St., 8aP»- 
bury Hd., says: "Anyone who take* 
Doan's Kidney Pills as directed will g* 
grest results. I have never heard a 
word against this remedy and I consider 
it the best of all. I had trouble from mjr 
kidneys for tbi'ty years and my won: 
made the complaint worse. If I took 
cold, it affected my kidneys, causing my 
back to become weak and lame To» 
kidney secretions were irregular and 
painful in passage, Doata's Kidney Pill* 
have always given me the beat results 
when I have taken them You are at 
liberty to use the statement I gave aone 
years ago praising this remedy " ."5

Price 60c, at al' dealers. Don't simply 
oik for a kidney remedy — gft Dean's 
Kidney Pills— the same that Mr Lohner 
bad. Foster- Milbum Co.. Props.. Buffs!*- 
N. Y.

Splendid Cruising 
Launch Tor Salel

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7'r 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,haa it 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine, 
makes 8 miles.is full equipped 
with compass, steering gearr 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpets, cushion*, 
coal stove, cooking utensils, chin* 
and glass, lighted by electricity witk 
dynamo and storage battery. Ar 
rangement shows main saloon witfc 
two berths, toilet room, with Sands 
plumbing,galley,engine room.crew's 
quarters, crew's toilet and stowj 
rdOm. Price $1000.00. Apply fe> 
Smith & Williams Co., Salisbury, 
Md., or J.Murray Watt8,3'^8 Ohest- 
nnt[8t, Philadelphia.

the staff and the premier that I need tlnet though he wa8 ' he 8 P°ke in Srum

"We're Tearing Their 
Pieces!"

Redoubts to

A T
.Cheap to quick purchsftwr, two w«dl til- 

VU»tola Avtmur

Ife Um« Real bine taker** C«,
MaTJlflM

porting the men with an outburst. 
Three hundred heavy guns pouring In 
their shells on a space of two acres! 
We're tearing their redoubts to plecea! 
They can't sco to fire! They can't 
11 vo under It! They're In the crater 
at a volcano! When our Infantry la 
on tho edge of tho wreckage the guns 
cease. Our Infantry crowd In —crowd 
Into the house that Partow built. 
Hell find that numbers count; that 
tho power of modern gunfire will open 
the way for Infantry In masses to lake 
and hold vital tactical positions! And 
—no—no, their flro In reply Is not aa 
strong as 1 expected."

"Because they are letting you Int 
It will be strong enough In due sea 
son!" thought Marta In the uncontrol 
lable triumph of antagonism. Five 
against three was In hta tone and In 
every line of his features.

"It's bard for a soldier to leave a 
sight life this, but the real news will 
be awaiting me at my desk." he con 
cluded, adding, as be turned away: 
"It's fireworks worth seeing, and It 
you remain here I will return to tell 
you the results "

Turning her back to the range for 
tho moment, shu »aw the twinkle of 
the lights of the town and tUe thread* 
of light of the wagon truliis and the ' 

| sweep of the lights of Iho railroad 
trains on the plain; while In the fore 
ground every window of the house waa 
ablaze, like some factory un a busy 
night shift Bhe could bear ltu> click 
of the telegraph Instruments already 
reporting the details of the action aa 
cheerfully as Brobdlngnaglun crickets 
In their peaceful surroundings Then 
out of the shadowa WeeUrllng reap 
peared.

"The apron of Engadlr U ours I" ha
here," Westerllag snsented. He did | called. "Thanks to yoal" be added 
not know what els* to say. His pride with pointed emphasis. Back In the 
was recovering Its natural confidence house ha 'bad received congratula*

•W.ito; £JgSS£ forVZtJln' I" the ""•"">»>» «' h" J«*»«'« «* «•" "«« » «*..•• « •»«—— *«* 
Ulligent person. No capital required I hunian beings. Ha was seeing his sua- a matter of course. Before her. ax- 
to start. We do your advertising. I P'clona M ridiculous enough to con- mlUtlon unbent stiffness, and ha waa 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog- ! vlct him of a brain aa disordered aa , hoarsely triumphant and aafer. "lt'a

not wait on Fabian tactics. I am 
supreme. I shall make the most of 
the demoralization of this blow- to :he 
enemy. I shall not wait on slow ap 
proaches in tho hope of Bavtiig life. 
Tomorrow I shall attack and keep on 
attacking till all the main line Is ours." 

"Xow you are playing your real pnrt. 
the conqueror!" she thoufiht Rladly. 
"Your kind of ponre Is the niin of nn 
other people; th" peace of a lulpleas 
enemy. That is better" -better for her 

I <'.>!..,i I. in I'l; 1 , 'tingly, she allowed 
1 her li .!!•! t i ii ::i.ii:i In h!::. In !'•.•• pa 

ra !y is of (li-.-,pair she was uncoiiBCious 
that nhe had hand i She felt th.it she 
i oi:l 1 i luiure un> th:n« to retrieve the 
• rror into which she had been the 
means of |I;-< U.:IK tho Drowns. And 
the. k ill in k;-- it would not stop. «ho 
knew No, the Drowns would not 
> leld unt.l tl..-y wen- decimated.

"ViV V.'vp th" numbers to spnro. 
Numbers shall press home---home to 

] terms in !'>olr capital!" WesterlliiK's 
voice crew hiuky as he proceeded, 
harsh HH onier.i to r.oldlers who hesi 
tated In face of lire. "After that—after 
that"—tho tono chanced from harsh 
ness to desire, which was still the de- 
biro of iiotiKtbHlon -"the fruits of 
peace, a .riumph that I want you to 
shar.-!" lie v.:;s drawing hi'i toward 
him wltli :in Irapulr.' of the force of 
this desire, v. hen ehr broke free with 
an abrupt, i tr'>:i;gllii^ ; ill.

"Not that! Not thai! Your work 
Is not vet dOLo! ' she cri- J

Ho ic >(le a n.cve as !f to persist, 
then he l> II back wHh a r sture of 
understanding

Hold me to It'" he ex
claimed res lutely. "Hold mo to the 
bargain! So a woman worth while 
•hould hold a man worth while."

"Yes!" she managed to say, and 
turned to go In a sudden Impetus of 
energy. Half running, half stumbling, 
tho light of tho lantern bobbing and 
trembling weirdly. she hastened 
through the tunnel. Usually the time 
for taking the receiver down till 
Lanny replied was only a half min 
ute. Now she waited what eeemed

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable

, 
rapher or other refined pereon with a
few hours of spare time each day. 
write for

Uoucbard'a. aalllng now," be weut on. "A

ave., Dover, Dtl.

r «••' _J • »———••. . mm-^

>£• Marta waa thinking that aha had break In tha main llnal We have
<ui n*li!«M i b**n •**tln« on Te|7 thin lea and only to drive home tho wadgo. aad

"«awmj» | , h,t Bb, mott ^ on ikaUl(I Hii ito than a»« Utjair he sfi»Jl'jtlfMl

•nan? minutes without response. Had 
the connections b«en broken? To 
make sure that her Impatience waa 
not tricking her she began to count 
off the seconds. Then she heard Lan- 
stron's voice, broken and hoarse:

"Marta, Marta. he Is dead! Partow 
Is dead!"

Recovering himself. Lanstron told 
the story of Partow'a going, which was 
In keeping with his Ufa and his 
prayers. As the doctor put It, the 
light of his mind, turned on full volt 
age to the last, went out without a 
flicker. Through the day he had at 
tended to the dispositions for receiv 
ing the Grays' attack, enlivening rou 
tine as uvual with flashes of humor 
and reflection ranging beyond the de 
tails In hand. An hour or so before 
dark he had reached across the table 
and laid hi* big, soft palm on the back 
of LauHiron's hand. He waa thinking 
aloud, a habit of bla In Lanstron's com 
pany, when an Idea requiring gesta 
tion < ume to him.

i "My boy. It Is not fatal If we lose 
| the apron of Kngttdtr The defenses 

behind It are very strong."
"No, uot fatal," Lanstron agreed. 

"But U'a very Important."
"And Westerllng wl(l think It fatal. 

Yes, I understand his character. Yes— 
yea; and If our counter-attack should 
fall. then. Miss Oalland's position 
would ba secure. Hxs-m-m—those
wuom the gods would destroy— 
bm m-m. Wostarllng will ba con 
vinced that repeated, overwhelming 
.ttacks will gain oar mala Una. In- 
••lead of using engineering approaches, 

• will throw hla battalions,
n, agftlnat OUT works until

bllng loyalty to his soldiers. "What 
kind of spirit Is there in doing the 
work of navvies? Spirit! No sol 
diers ever fought better—In Invasion, 
at least. Look at our losses! Spirit! 
Westerling drives us In. He thinks 
we can climb Niagara Falls! He—"

"Stop! You are talking like an an 
archist!" snapped the culonel. "How 
can the men have epirit v. lien you feel 
that \Miy?"

"I shall continue to obey orders and 
do my duty, sir!" replied Fracasse 
"And they will, too, or I'll know the 
reason why."

There \\UE a biluuce, but at lenyiL 
the colonel exploded:

"I suppose Westerling knows wliat 
he Is doing!"

"Still we must go on! We niuet 
win!"

"Yes. the offensive always wins in 
the end. We rmmt go on!"

"And om u vie have tbe range—yen 
once we've won one vital position—^the 
men will recover ttioir enthusiasm and 
be crying: 'On to the capital!'"

"Right! Wo were forgetting history 
| We were forgetting the volatility ol 

human nature."

Far up on a peak among the birds 
and aeroplanes, in a roofed, shell-proof 
charrber, with a telephone orderly at 
his side, a powerful pair of field glasses 
and range-flndere at his elbow, and a 
telescope before hln eye, Ouatave Fel 
ler, one time c:\rdener and now- acting 
colonel of artillery, watched the burst

of sheila over (he qnemy's lines. While 
other men hud grown lean on war, ha 
had taken on anough flesh to fill out 
the wrinkles around bl« eyes that 
shone with an artist's enjoyment ol 
bin work DoA-n under cover of the 
ridge were his guns, tho keys of the 
Instrument that he played by calls 
over the wire. Their barking was a 
symphony to his ears; errors of or 
cheBtratlon wore errors In aim. He 
talked us he watched, hie lively fea 
tures reflective of his Impressions.

"Oh, pretty! Right Into their turn 
mlea! Right In the nose! La, la, la! 
But that's off—and so's that! Tell 
Battery C they're fifty yards over. Oh, 
beady-eyed gods and shiny little fishes 
—two smacks In the same spot! 
Humph! Tell Battery C that the 
trouble with that gun la worn rlfllngt 
that's why It's going short. Elevate It 
for another hundred yards—but It 
ought not to wear out so soon. I'd like 
to kick the maker or the Inspector. The 
fellows In H 21 will accuse us of Inat 
tention. It's time to drop a shell on 
them to show we're perfectly Impartial 
In our favors. La, la, la! Oh, what 
a pretty sms,okl Congratulation*I"

B SI was tha position of Pracaase's 
company and the pretty smack the 
one that broke one man's arm and 
crushed another's head.

Don't Delif Treitlrg You Cough ,
A xlipht eouBb often becomes set* 

ions. Lanes get congested, Bronchial 
Tubes fill with mnoons. Yonr vitali 
ty is reduced Yon need Dr Bell'* 
Pine-Tar-Honey. 1) icothes your Ir 
ritated air passages, loosen* mncon* 
and makes yonr system resist Colds. 
Give the Baby and Children Dr Bell'* 
Pine-Tar-Honey. Il's Rnnrantecd t» 
belli them. Only 25c, at sojr Drng- 
eiat.
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The "Ood with us!" song was singu 
larly suited to the great, bull voice of 
Us composer, born to the red and be 
come Captain Stranaky In the red 
business1 of war. It waa be who led 
the thunder of Its verses.

"I certainly like that song," he said. 
Well he might. U had made him fa 
mous throughout the nation. "There's 
Jehovah and brimstone In It. Now 
we'll have our own."

"But we're always losing positional" 
complained one of the men. "Little 
by little they are getting possession."

"They aay tha offensive alwaya 
wins," aald another.

"Five against tbr*al They- oount 
on numbers," Mid Uautaaant Tom 
Fraglnl.

For JSale !
BUILDING LO1

Size—40x160 ft. Located on South
Division St., extended. 

For further particulars, adUreaa

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD.

Very Different Matter. 
Grandma—"Well, Uobblu, have yo» 

had all the dinner you wantT" Bobbis)". 
—''No; I only bad all I oan •at."

It Rullj Dm Rilliii Rkuiitlu
Evrydodr who is .fflioted wUa> 

Rheumatism In any form should by 
all means keep a bottle of Bloan's Ma- 
iment on bar-a. The ruinate you fuel 
pain or soreness In n joint or mnsole) 
bolbu it in Hloan'i Liniment DO not 
rob It. Bloaii's penetrates almost Im-
m ?,d",ltly I1 * 01 lolb" •»»•«* Pal™, »•"•-<"- lb« hoi, tondrr, '

,,fLlnlnieni for 95 cents of anv drnuiriat 
Them you go. Tom! Any other »i .d bar* it lu thehooae— atialnstooldft 

or anarchliU want to ba »«*«• "nd swollen Joint*. rhraro»ti«oi 
lled our H tnuBikj. "Jut nroialijli., .oiat..« »U d lifco •tlntou* 
_ v Yoor ntonay baok <t net i 
To b* to4lBiM4f ... u -^--^^
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CHRISTMAS SHOP- - 
*- PING DONE HERE

'' Attractive Lines Carded C<>me to SaMs-
bury. Qualltv and Prices Right.

Last year a stranger who was in i

BAD MOTOR ACCIDENT 
ON OttAN CITY ROAD

Two Cars Badly Damaged and Occupants 
Hurt in Head on Collision

A bad automobile smashup occurred
$Salisbury-a few weeks before Christ- on the new Ocean City road at about 

as was heard to comment upon the , 5:^° Jhank sgiving afternoon. A six- 
,,.>,,. , . . : cylinder Mitchell car, owned by Wm. line of Christmas and staple goods , Duncan of Pocomoke city and a j^
a>played in the stores of this city, i owned by James Humphreys of Heb- 
Well might he be surprised for it is ron, crashed into each other head on. 
a very unusual thing to see such lines' Both cars were nearly demolished by
carried in a'place many times the j the force °f thc collision End two oc"

i cupants of one of the cars were bad- 
size of Salisbury, yet they are here ,y injured Migg Wa

Buy From Advertisers 
They Show Progress & Vim 

Good Faith Pledged
Everyone knows the advnntaRc of dealing with progressive, up-to-date 

enterprising men. The man who advertises his wares in the newspaper Rives 
the buying public the best guarantee of his possession of these Qualities. It 
is an indication that he is active, knows what is what nnd is keeping in touch 
with the world. He will not dare to advertise and carry out-of-date, old- 
fashioned goods. He will not dare to advertise unless he has Both she slock

B[lGIANS_k) FARM Bl(> HOME TALENT
Would Afford Splendid Labor For Wlcom- AT IR ACT ION SOON

  Ico and lhe Eastern Shore. '      T*

r.'fuid are in as varied and attractive i O f Pocomoke and Miss Mary Powell 
".* line this year as ever and even of Snow Hill, are in the Peninsula 
' tetter. In a few weeks now our ; General Hospital suffering from in-

ttores will be dressed for the Christ- j {uries ^ined. One of the ladies
, , has a fracture of the skull while.the

 Mas trade. Articles bought and kept other hns n broken collar bone. They 
for this season are each day being un-' were brought to the hospital by Dr. 
lacked and placed upon the counters, i L. C. Freeney of Pittsvillc.

WAR TAX NOW ON
I elf phones Come In For Share The Users 

Have 11*10 Pay,
As for the tax on telephone mcs-1 The plans brought forward by the l"Ca! Minstrels Will 

sages, Mr. H. W. Carty, local man-! So«thcnr Settlement and Development 
, , , .r. Organization, of which S. Davies War- ager of the Chesapeake and Polo- ,. . . . . . . ,. , ,F i lield is president, to extend relief and

mac Company, when seen this morn- j assistance to Belgian refugees by en 
couraging thc emigration of the Bel 
gians to the United States, and mak- 

provisions t'or them to settle on

ing, told how the Company had pre 
pared to collect the tax as directed 
by the government.

"The preparation for the collection 
of the 1 cent tax on all messages of 
15 cents or over has been n big job 
for the telephone company," said 
Mr. Carty. "In case of public tele
phones with coin box attachments, I icu seems most expedient, and 
the tax of 1 cent is to be inserted as ' Warlield is confident that there

ing
the farm lands of Maryland and the 
southern states, are being developed 
rapidly. Within the next two weeks 
several representatives will be sent 
out to select Belgian families for 

, whom immediate emigration to Amer-
Mr. 
will

directed by the operator in the quar- | bo no difficulty in establishing them ' performance bids fair to excel all

that justifies and the price to meet competition. The man who does not ad 
vertise may have both, but his lack of enterprise in one case may be taken 
as a lack in the others. Again, the man who ADVERTISES Is going to do 
n larger business than the man who doesn't, nnd by selling so much more 
merchandise is able to cut the cost of selling down, by buying In larger quan-1 tcr slot in the coin box by the per-, :.s .se'.f-supportiiig nnd successful 
titles he is able to buy at a better figure. These advantaged he is able to | son who send the message, and all i f:irmers. 
give the buying public, and thus sell better quality at a better!price than his i operators have been instructed to ar- j 
unenterprising competitor. The man who does a large businjess makes I.is range for this.

On An
Date.

The minstrel show to be staged tof 
the benefit of Company I this year 
will be better than ever before. Un 
der the direction of, Mr. Jack Hundley, 
the songsters, dancers and joke- 
smiths are arranging a performance 
well worth witnessing. Salisbury's 
favorite, Mr. M. O. Mead, will be in 
his place as one of the end men. Mr. \ 
Mend has already won great praise 
in the minstrel line, and this year his

others. Watch for the date and 
' come enjoy n good laugh and an even-

There is no excuse for our people to go ' The accident happened on a stretch profit off the big business done and not off the single article'of g.vds sold. "Special preparations for billing
of the new concrete road about two' Tne buying public is conversant with these facts, they have observed the big regular subscribers correctly for the

elsewhere for their Christmas pres- j

Co-operation has been solicited and jng of good music, 
is rapidly being assured by land com- __ 
panics and private owners in the i 
south, who have signified a willing-

miles east of Parsonburg.

ibout two uuj ui£ (juuui; la tuuwi ooui, »*iin niv^v, iu\.i^, *..»*,j .,».«. vvu ~. .~..  ..», ...^ .^^u,*.. ..»».. v . ...*.... ^....^^v.j . v . ...-. soutn, wno nave signineu a wiinng-
__ v wi ^  .  .,  ..>. Mr. Dun-' merchants nnd know that all those who make n grfat success ttre the biggest j tax imposed on their messages of 15 . ncss to E j vc substantial assistance to

ents,,or for their Christmas clothes, can ,g far had sevCn"paSsengers in it. I advertisers. A man may think, because he has practically a monopoly | cents and over also had to be made, j the re fu(jCPS an ,i to be'responsible for 
and finery, or for their Christmas i j n the Krit were several drummers! °f certain things or certain territory that he does not have to advertise in | New collection routines had to be pre-

Farm laborers
L. Wethered Barroll,

eatables. One will find enough here,! and the driver. According to re-
at a fair price and of a good quality to J Ports - tne Krit turned over twice and

satisfy even the most discriminating
buyers. Watch the columns of The
Salisbury Advertiser for the offerings
of these' enterprising merchants and
see if they can not fill whatever you
wish to buy. Toys, jewlry, general
merchandise, groceries, hardware,

it is considered remarkable that.no 
one else was injured.

Wicomico Schools Cost

The annual statement of W. J. Hol-

the newspaper, but the buying public knows that such a man' Will sell at thc, pared and new systems of account- 
highest possible figures and probably give poorer quality than the man who I ing worked out. Thc telephone com- 
advertiseS and pushes his business. No business man with a small volume i puny hns advised all telephone users 
of business can hope to compete with the man with n large volume. To get , of the new law and the methods put 
a large volume one must advertise. We ask readers of THE SAl.ISHUR'V 
ADVERTISER to carefully scan our pages and sec the goods that are adver 
tised. Those advertising pledge to the buying public their good faith. The> 
are showing the people that they have confidence in their own goods and do 
not hesitate to place their name and reputation behind them; they are show 
ing enterprise, energy, and in their stores will be found up-to-date goods P' 
good quality and fair 'prices. Advertised goods are the cheapest and most

their they hnve ode

articles suitable for Christmas giving i loway, superintendent of schools of   re)iable in the } run Go to them and buy your Christmas.goods and they 
or home use; books, candies, house- , Wicomico county has submitted to' ..... 
hold furnishings, whatever you may j the school board. ' The report shows 

_^ want, can be found. Go to the enter-1 total disbursements for school pur- 
'T»sing firms that advertise and thus ' P<«es for the year of $106,232.30. 
show you their confidence in their j The 'statistical part of the report 
own wares, and see if you can not find shows 90 school houses in the county, 
what you want. Give home a trial j with a total of 168 rooms, 171 school 
first, and remember just as good goods | teachers and a total attendance of pu- 

/ are carried here as are bought else- P> ls °f 6 -863 of which 3,202 are male 
where. You can personally inspect pupils and 3,161 females. 

; the lines offered. , -      -     

COUNCIL PROCEEOIN
Marriages

fair and right. Watch the next few issues of this paper before 
the Christmas holidays and demand and get the goods advertised. This 
paper will not knowingly,carry a false and misleading advertisement, nor 
will it open its columns to the irresponsible advertiser.

IF YOU WANT GOOD, RELIABLE, UP-TO-DATE GOODS AT A FAIR 
AND REASONABLE PRICE YOU WILL NOT MAKE ANY MISTAKE IN 
BUYING FROM THOSE WHO ADVERTISE.

iraiM
harles Henry Lewis and Miss 

Katie Merritt of Salisbury, Md., 
'were married afFruitland, Nov. 7, by 

At 'City HaH Monday Nlqhl Of PabllC the Rev. Henry S. Dulany.
T"l?eorge C. Stengle Taylor and Miss 
i Maggie Hopkins of Trappe District,

The city council met as usual Mon-1 were married at FruiUand NOV. 11, by 
day night. Building permits were | tjw Rey   s nu , any 
granted to th» Salisbury RwUy Com- j Ernest Hitch nnd Miss MnK(fic 
pany for a nost office building on East i Smjth f Fruitlnnd were married at
» _ ?_ _ A __ _ _ i __.! i _ TT   T* J~l T _ il- _ __ \

the home of the officiating minister, 
for a dwelling- on Washington street.

The clerk was instructed to pay 
Mrs. Louisa Collier $5.19, her expenses 
to Easton and return, also.$25 for the 
District Nurse fund for the month 

i jot November.
Mayor Bounds was instructed to 

have'Mr. Lee Johnson mako sewer 
connections opposite all buildings and 
building lots on South Division and 
Mill streets before concrete is put 
down.

AND

Nov. 14, by the Rev. Henry S. Du-i
Innv.

Portion 
Par-

The rlerk was instructed to pay the 
McGuiri Construction Con.pany the 
sum of $2000 on paving account order 
given by Engineer P. S. Shockley in 
charge of the w6rk.

The committee composed of Street 
'Supervisor Serman and Councilman 
Parker in reference to repairing the 
street in front of Dr. Gardner Spring's 
property was continued and said com- 

, mittee was requested to make a re 
port on the same as soon as possible. 

The ordinance to prohibit the hitch 
ing of teams and leaving automobiles 
on Bond, Water and St Peter's 
streets was passed by the council and 
approved by the mayor. The regula 
tions on these streets will hereafter 

 be the same as on Division and Main 
"streets with which the public is now 
familiar. 

Mayor Bounds and Messrs. E. J.
C. Parsons and Geo. R. Hi&h were 

'appointed a committee to investigate 
and recommend the extension of the 
lire lines of the city and report on 
same as soon as convenient.

The clerk was instructed to give 
Mr. D. P? A. De Otte a rebate of I860 
on his assessment for the year 1914.

R.R. PFNSIONS TO START
On N. Y. P. & N. January first How tt' 

Works Oui.
A plan of retiring old employes on 

pensions and of extending relief in 
| cases of accident and sickness will I 
be established January 1, 1915, by the • 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk : 
Railroad, and the Cape Charles Rail- ] 
road Companies. These lines form I 
parts of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
system. I 

This plan of taking care of faith- i 
ful employes in their old age provides '. 
that the entire pension shall be paid! 
by the company. Every employe must i 
retire at the age of seventy. In case: 
of physical disability at the age of j 
sixty-five the employe may be retired. I 
The pension amounts to 1 per cent of I 
the average salary or wage for the] 
ten years previous to retirement, mul-j 
tiplied by the number of years the] 
man has been in the employ of thej 
company.

Thus, if an employe has been in the I 
service of the company for 40 years! 
and has received on an average for! 
the last ten years $60 per month in' 
regular wages, his pension allowance   
would be 40 per cent of $60 or $24]

selected by 
|cal people.

rith every

ig at dis 
using the 

i in the U.S.

scribing to 
return on 
in build-

nto clTcct for oollcctinc the tnx. No- I 
licos pivin(r full directions have been 
placed on all public telephones and nil 
subscribers have been advised by 
mcsns of a circular enclosed with 
their monthly bills. This circular ex 
plains the method of making the 
chnrge for thc tax and gives a digest 
of the law relating to it.

"The law applies not only to all 
messages on which the rate is 16

quate opportunity to become entirely 
independent. .

The scheme outlined is an 
sive and an involved one, but the in 
terest which it has stimulated among 
all organizations which could possibly

609 Keyser
building, Baltimore, Md., will be in 
his office on Nov. 30 and' Dec. 1 for 
the purposes of distributing German

exten- ^nrm lnl>orers BI1<1 household help to 
the people of this county. It is Well 
worth the while of our farmers to 
call at his office on those days, pick 

them homeassist the work of settlement indicates ollt their mcn nnd brinK 
that eventually it will be achieved. with them - 
Several larpe tracts of land in the 
south have been offered for coloniza 
tion, and the practicability of such a
plan is now being considered by Clem 
ent S. Ucker, the director of coloniza 
tion for the Southern Settlement and 
Development Organization. A repre-

These German men as well as the 
young boys are often valuable house 
hold servants and in case anyone 
should desire to employ them to do- 
the cooking and the housework Mr. 
Barroll advises us that generally 
their services in this regard are satis-

4
cents or more per message, but also j scntnUvc of this organization who now ! factory. As fnrmjaborers. these Ger- 
to all messages on which the total j j s j n Holland hns supplied valuable in- " ' """" 
charge, including overtime, amounts

DU PONT EM-
PLOYC5 fill TOWN

The plant of the DuPont Powder

per month.
The new pension fund is modeled 1 

after those in existence on the Penn-{ 
aylvania lines east and west of Pitta- 
burgh, which, since their establish 
ment in 1900, nave paid out in pen 
sions, $10,452373.30 to 8866 men   the 
total number of Pennsylvania system 
employes receiving pensions today is 
4268.

The relief department to be estab 
lished on the New York, Philadel

i Go. at Carneny's Point, Is so rushed
1th orders that the town cannot ac-
Ilnmodate ita increased population,

 nd Hotel, restaurant and boarding j partment, which has been in 
house proprietors are having a hard j {stance since 1886. It affords 
time feeding the surplus.

phia and Norfolk Railroad and the 
Cape Charles Railroad is patterned 
after the Pennsylvania's relief de-

ex-
em-

So far aV lodging is concerned, the
powder company has come to the res 
cue and-is erecting barracks for the 
men, but it is feared that they will 
.not accommodate all of them.

ployes accident, hejtlth and life in 
surance cheaper and as safe as they
can secure from outside insurance
companies. 

The company has announced that
any employe in the servise previous 

The jx>wder mills are working day ' to the commencement of the.opera- 
and night, and tlie powder is, being tions of the relief department, Jan- 
shipped at the rate of about four uary 1, 1015, who is less than 60 
oarloads a night, it being easier'to years of age, shall have for the per- 
handle these shipments at that time, lod of three calendar months there- 
Additions are being made to the plant | after the privilege of becoming

id it is expected to double the ca- 
iclty by the first of the year. 
Officials claim that the powder is

member of the relief department with 
out regard to age or physical condi 
tion, provided he is physically and

it being shipped to the nations at mentally able to perform the duties
ur, but to European countries which of his position and shall have been so
.rmerly received- ''their supply of. engaged for two weeks immediately
wder from the countries now en- preceding his application for member.

Transit

iEASItRN SHO' GETS
BULK Df bRIZLS

[Champion F3r r of Mai)leid Ccmrs
from Dorchesirr Gottily andHas

Twenh-one Ribbons.
J. Howard Hirst -of. Dorchester 

(county in the champion farmer of 
'.Maryland, likewise, according to the 

judges of the Maryland Week show, 

Dorchester county is the Garden of 

Ktlcn of Maryland. Also, judging from 
the disposition of the blue and red 
ribbons. gu<xl old Eastern Shore hns 
something, on the re-t of Maryland 
this year.

Mr. Hirst, who swept the vegetable 
section of thc show, had .25 exhibits 
and took down 21 ribbons in thc face 
of all Maryland.

His most important win was that of 
the blue in general display, when he 
showed 42 varieties of vegetables. He 
also had the biggest pumpkin, the 
finest sweet potatoes and excellence 
in almost everything you go to the 
market to buy.

The awarding of the grange prizes 
was the important thing, Eastern 
Shore counties took one, two, three; 
Talbot beating out Dorchester for 
first honors by a scant one-tenth of 
one point, and Kent county taking 
third place.

The Cambridge grange carried off 
the greatest number of ribbons of any 
of the counties. Under the leadership 
of Gilbert Porter, men from the 
.grange made a great display and took 
down 15 first prises, 19 seconds and 3 
thirds, including the second prize of 
$100 for grange displays.

Apple judging Is finished and the 
Quaker colony on the ridge near ^an- 
dy Springs is taking the bulk of the 
blue ribbons. Hanson Bros., of Elli- 
cott City were awarded blues for box 
displays, and in barrels, Lawrence] 
Ghardl of Boonsboro caused quit* a bit ' 
of comment with an exhibit of 10 bar 
rels of as pretty Golden Grimes as 
have ever been put on display in the 
AnnoVy. The show closed Monday.

to 15 cents or more. Thus, while a 
single call at the rate of 5 cents bears 
no tax, should the conversation be 
prolonged over a period which would 
make the aggregate charge 15 cents 
or more, the tux of 1 cent is imposed.

"All telephone bills rendered dur 
ing the life of this law will include 
a toll service statement that will 
show those messages on which the 
tax is to be levied, together with th 
ammint cf such tnx.

"The law directs that this tnx shall 
be collected from the person paying
for such message or conversation and 
places the responsibility for collec 
tion upon the telephone company."

formation of the actual economic sit 
uation in Belgium.

mans are unexcelled. These laborers 
will take places on farms and as 
household help for from $8 to $10 per

Plans to enable' the colonization of '• month during the winter months. Mr. 

refugee Belgians on the farm lands of 
Maryland will be discussed at all the

Barroll makes no charge for his serv 
ices and if anyone wishes to try out

meetings of the affiliated agricultural this kind ot labor- we ndvise them to
associations this week, during the cnl1 on Mr- Ban-oil.
Maryland Week exhibition at the j «               «. «.   .  .    '«.  »          ..T.-.XWX.-..
Fifth Regiment Armory.   j tions the Horticultural Society, tl-»

In speaking of the plans Professor I Maryland Crop Improvement Associu- 
Symons said: iflHHMMgl&ryland State Dairymen's

"We have 60,000 farms in Maryland m»UP|«| and thc Maryland 
anil any number 
water facilities and 
transportation on 
refugees of the agricultural 
could properly locate. |

"We hr.ve in our affiliated orguniza-

of those sites havg j Beelifiep'rs' Association, all of, v~;ch 
ml easily available bodies include in .their membc: :Mp 

whic the Belgian I men who are thoroughly familiar v/ith
class conditions along their own line.: and 

who are influential in the communities 
in which they live.

SHIRT FACTORY CLOS[D
Easton Low* Industry Because of 

Scarcity of Help.

2 A Trained Nurse
hree years practkal course; 
ges paid during training. 
Graduates readily secure lu- 
tive employment for parti- 
ars address

]t. Nat'1 Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. C

Vocal Instruction
Jy Mrs. K. W. Oeyer, North l)i. 
on Street, phone 908.

Carpenters Wanted
At Arciidu Theutff

The Easton shirt factory closed up 
shop on Saturday for an Indefinite 
period.

W. T. Watson, the local manager, 
has been transferred to the new plant 
of the Delmarvla Manufacturing Co., 
at Wtlmington, Del. "The company 
has three other branches at Dover, 
Clayton and Smyrna, all larfer than 
the Easton branch.

Mr. Watson states that the clos 
ing of the En«ton brunch Is not due 

-i to business depression, but to the fact 
that he has found it impossible to 
find employe*, either In Kaston or 
Talbot county, or in other' counties of
the Eastern Shore.

t
. .

Proof of" Insanity. "' 
A Pittsburgh boardur is b«*ten np 

by hU landlady, armod with » Oatlron, 
because he demanded prune* lot 
breakfast. Well, how wquld one  *  

man to deal wltH an IOMM 
 * a ruin

WIFE 
MOTHER

SWEETHEAR1

.
Qo«l. j 

Hint Sn/phtrc Doi\blrt> 
ole Rul Pt.'rl

90 Cents G«ch 
',' "*l.7SPtrPair 

Gold.

G:.M. FISHER
The Jeweler ' 

Salisbury, Maryland
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Goods Are Ai^i^ingJOaily
Our Winter purchases have been completed, and the goods 

themselves are coming in every day. Stocks are already complete
and offer ample scope for your choosing. ^^ ^> i  .-. "'. "'. .* '/ >  

The newest and most desirable of Winter merchandise may 
now be seen at Shockley's and you can buy just what you will 
need for the cold weather.

Please remember that you are just as welcome when you come 
to "look around" as when you come to purchase!

The Newest Winter Suits and 
Coats are Here.

  We have an admirable collection of the new Winter coats 
and suits for women, in every fashionable style. These coats 
are splendidly tailored and correctly proportioned; their perfect fit 
is a matter of course and not guesswork. . ;._.":

The newest fabrics are represented in the showing warm, 
cozy materials that are not uncomfortably weighty.

It is our opinion that these coats and suits measure up^to 
the highest ideals. Won't you come to see them tomorrow?

Suits at $10.50 to $25.00 Coats at $5 to $20.00

'*";

A Few Odd Lines to Be 
Cleared Out.i .

We have a few very desirable suits and coats in broken 
assortments that we have marked at very low prices to sell them 
quickly. Early selection is necessary, for these garments will 

soon be sold at the prices now prevailing as follows:

10 Suits, high-grade, all wool, $6.10

8 " " " $8.90 
6 " " ' " $5.90

! ; MAIN STREET 
i ! CHURCH STREET

*« +*+*+*

J .Shock
Successors To Kennerly-Shi

I SALISBURY, 
MD.

The Standard 
Remedy

the safest, most reliable 
and most popular for the 
common ailments of stomach, 
liver and bowels, is always

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

TU Ltrgut SaU ofA** Utdiein* in Oa Wort* 
. lOc., 2fc. .

m
OVKR A MILLION AND A HALF

WOMEN WORK At FARM HANDS
IN THE UNITED STATE*.

 y P*t*r Rsdfors) 
lecturer National F*rm>n' Untoa.

Oar government never faced so tra- 
andoos a problem a* that now lyraf 

lormant at the door* of congress and 
legislatures, and which, whan 

, will shake this nation from 
to circumference, and make 

 trtUaaUon hide Its face la shame, 
problem Is womet. «n the field. 

Ust federal eenana reports 
we now have 1,M4.00« wo*s*n 

ing In the field, moat of them 
ith of the Mason and DUon Una. 

were approximately a million 
working In th* fields 

liberated by the emancipation 
We have freed oar 

<mr women have take* 
tn bondage. We hare

 hack!** at the necroaa 
Wn oar daagbters. 

i; TW cuss* aam of Ctvirtnde*.
women la bondage In the 

form th* ehala-gnnc of
 th* industrial traawdy 
There I*

AS that of unreetralned greed, 
m» wfclp that sting* Ilk* the lash of 
«vhomed dMdny, and no auctioneer'* 

ao revolting as that of *r- 
aTarlee.

 pmsident of th* TJntted States 
;ly lauded by th*
 ly so, for 

the
la s*H**KI«i thatr 

Of to** aad » *. Th* 
threat**** to strike H 
,%et*> not tncrejMMd from

ton to ata«sm totton i 
  i aortic* rednoM from ten 

tWMre aa*V a stellar r***HtV 
af tfe* oTtrttm* eebear.K Our 

working tn th* AaM,
or toaa than M 

 M tMr schedule l* 
Mn M* |fca'owning star, 

alter th* « ** jsMk |» over thay 
tfea «ew*. dan tM> hoffl aad rook 

to at***, 1» **T*M m«*nat-

1ng over their problems, and to whom 
shall they threaten n strike''

Congress has listened approvingly 
to those who toll at the forge and be 
hind the counter, and many of our 
statesmen have smiled nt the threat* 
and have fanned the flame of unrest 
among Industrial laborers. Hut wom 
en are as surely the final victims of 
Industrial warfare as they are the 
burden-bearers in the war between na 
tions, and those who arbitrate, and 
mediate the differences between capi 
tal and labor should not forget that 
when the expenses of any Industry are 
unnecessarily Increased, society foots 
the bill by drafting a new consignment 
of women from the borne to tbe field. 
Pinch no Crumb From Women's Cruet

of Bread.
No financial award can be made 

without someone footing tbe bill, and 
we commend to those who accept the 
respon.lblllty of the distribution of In- 
duitrlal justice, the still small voice of 
the woman In the field as she plead* 
for mercy, and we beg that they pinch 
no crumb -from her cmst of bread ar 
put another patch upon her ragged 
garments.

We beg tbat they listen to th* 
scream of horror from the eagle on 
every American dollar tbat is wrung 
from tbe brow of toiling women and 
hear the Qodde** of Justice hi** at a 
verdict tbtt Increases the want of 
woman to satiety the greed of man.

Tbe women behind the counter and 
In tbe factory cry aloud for lympathy 
and the press thunders oat tn their 
defense and the pulpit pleads for 
mercy, but how about the woman In 
the field? Will not these powerful 
eiponents of human rights turn their 
talent, energte* aad influence to her 
relief? Will the Ooddeas of Liberty 
enthroned at Washington hold the cal 
loused hand and soothe the feverish 
brow of her sex who sow* and reaps 
tbe nation's harvest or will *h* permit 
the male of the specie* to sherr* 
women weak and weary from tb* 
bread-line of industry to tb* hack al 
loys of poverty?

WenteM and CMUreo Fire*. 
Th* COSMOS eaamerators tell us that 

of th*l.fl4jMO w*msn who work In th* 
fields a* farm hands' 4W.ON ar* al»- 
teen years of age and under. What te 
th* final destiny of a nation whoa* fa- 
tnre mother* spene) their  rrlbood days 
behind the plow, pitching nay and 
hanltnc manure, and what Is to become 
of womanly culture and refinement 
that grace tbe home, charm ** 
and enthaae maa to leap to glory In 
aoM* achievements If oar daughters 
ar* *atoe4 tn th* aoetoty of the.** aad 
tbe companionship of tbe ptow?

la that strata between th* * )   af 
ilxtewa aad forty five are (to.** 
m working M farm k*v*d* aM 
of tkra with eocKNus; balms tar 

* at their brmujte, M gesjirftsjl 
I* mmplnttM. tb*y wield, the) Myth*

\o the hoe?
The census bureau shown that 156,- 

Oon of these women are forty-flve 
years of URI- ami over. There IB no 
more pitiful tight In civilisation than 
these saintly mothers of Israel stooped 
with 4ig(', drudging in the Held from 
sun until sun and ut night drenching 
their dingy pillows with the tears of 
despair an their aching hearts take 
it all to dod In prayer. Civilization 
strikes them a blow when It should 
give them a crown, and their only 
friend Is he who broke bread with 
beggars and said: "Come unto me all 
ye tbat are weary and heavy laden and 
I will give you real."

Oh, America! The land of the free 
and the home of the brare, tbe 
world's custodian of chivalry, the 
champion of human right* and the de 
fender of the opprened ihall we per 
mit our maiden* fair to be torn from 
the hearthitone by the ruthlem hand 
of destiny and chained to tbe plow? 
Shall we permit our faithful wive*, 
whom we covenanted with God to cher- 
lib and protect, to be hurled from the 
home to the harvest field, and our 
mothers dear to b« driven from the old 
arm chair to the cotton patch?

In rescuing our cJtlsene from tbe 
force* of civilisation, can we not apply 
to our fair Dixieland tbe rule of the 
 ea "women and children ftritT"

There mn*t be a readjustment of 
the wage scale of Indnitry *o that the 
women can be taken from the field or 
given a reasonable wage for her serv- 

a. Perhap* tb* issue has never been 
fairly raised, bnt the Farmers' Union, 
with a membership of ten million, puts 
its organized force* «)uarely behind 
the issue and we now enter upon the 
docket of civilization the case of "Tbe 
Woman la the Field" and demand u 
immediate trial

GARDEN FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Quick Growing I* Secret of Tender)

Crlcpnei* of Salad Plant* Keep
the Soil Molrt.

(By L. H. CHAPIN.)
Among less common sorts aipara-l 

gua-beeta are very desirable, as th*| 
entire plant may be cooked for greens) 
when young, or th* large ribs 
veins from the older leaves may b*| 
cooked and served as asparagu*.

Brussels sprouts belong to the cab-1 
bage family and the tiny heads that! 
form on the stalks are more delicate! 
In flavor than most cabbage.

Kohlrabi seems like a cross betwe 
a cabbage and a turnip, but U oooked| 
when young aad tender baa a flav 
like cauliflower.

Fettlcu* (corn salad) may be 
and treated the same aa spinach 
furnishes one of the Tory early si

liennet A I<rww, Solicitor!

Mortgagee's Sale LABORERS

lii:,

e tk«  ! *. 
that natkw

*  to ha,
wkara

The correspondence recently re 
ceived by th* Idaho experiment Ma> 
tlen would indicate that ***** farm, 
am have a wrong Men aa to the ane 
 f Inoculation material t*r aMrtte and

pita* to the s**d ft**** M gtwr te 
ass*st In th* gm  !  !*   «f Ik* »**d. 
In Increasing th* Mm*« «r Ift e*n« 
ng sMrlmental taflMM* ttaft snaf fce 

IntlMMft. Tn«trswto«**y 
ntttogw fcwm tn* air 

K «vw If OM plMsta *a
V^^^^K ^Hk^A^ 4k^^ ^^^^Mrsmsw iwu i*>sy *JBBN*;.   > 
B Ik* MA I* eMMMt In Batrca)

the

MH. tjum OMM IsMtati 
BM*****, Acniaxatpwr^ 
 r tsx> mob or to* ttMN i 
th* >atlatH wtH Ml n

Tanft 
Mato 

tka Mtelama)

Bndlv* I* another very fine 
plant, aad the seeds may be *own 
late as August tor plants to as* 
1M the fall.

nsnnelloae. of the tmproved. 
leaTW eorta KM among th* ftneat 
ad plant*, and If eat tr**ly tor 
the** U no annser of their 
a nnlaaace.

CMorlac (tnmlp rooted celery) 
finer for flavoring soaps
 tnlk-oelery, and may b* served la 
vio%a ways.

L**k* ar* a* saaUy grown a* ' 
and being lea* la flavor ar* BM
 liahl. for some pnrpoaea.

Winter OOMBS are ver;
Mans* of th* net that 

planted they oom* np year after 
aa soon a* th* front Is ont *t
 raud, and an ready tor n** m 
or thre* weefta. 

Tn* BaTptlan winter ontoa, or
 rpotmU tr*e *nion ar* amoav
 at of typo b*oanae tk*y et*
 rdy than aome. 
Okra Is MM well known « 

bonldb*. tt to An*) tar nc* n 
tews and -nlrfir

MoM g*vt*M hav* rnemaib i .., 
bert U I* wore* whOe to MM! a tow] 
root* of th* "tret r*»y aet< A

Twy *u'j ^*ivto4>. 
With sil th**e (ami oth«r

 4 to MMva tt. tk«|
tori*)

OF VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
By virtue of Die powr contained in a 

mortgage from S Tnotnm CH11U to Theo 
dore 8. He&rn dated July 29, Ittll and 
record*d among the Ijind Record* of Wi- 
comico County in Librr E. A. T. No. 76. 
(oli» 870. default h«»iii| been made in 
(be premise*, the undersigned will aril at 
public auction at th* front door of the 
Oourt Hou*«, at Salisbury, Wlcomiro 
County. Md . on

Saturday, December 5th, 1914, 
AT 2 0'CU>CK P. M.

All that lot of ground situated in Bar- 
ran CrMk Election District Wioomioo 
County. Maryland, near th* villa** of 
MardeU Spring*, on the East «de of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from Barren Ort*k to (juantico, near the 
bridge acroe* said crrok. aod adjoining 
the land* of Louu N. Wlleon; containing 
one acre of land, morr or late. Same Und 
coDTejred to S. Tboma* GHHi. br Jama* 
E. BUegood, tnut«e, and other* by dead 
dated 3Cth day of April, 1903 and record 
ed among the Land Record* of Wlcotnlco 
County Id Uber J. T.T Mo. 58, folio 1 

TERMS OF BALE CASH.
L. ATWOOD BENNKTT. 

AUy. named la tbe aortca

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Qood 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Home Wanted.
A widower wanu u home for a lix 

yrar old girt in ^ood health, near 
 cbooL Will adopt or paj fl.OO a 
week and clothing. Send aniweri 
to X, Baliibury Advertiaer.

*****; Mir H tamMcUr aM a*|

tk* note. Thto win teem 
parity to hoM SMtater*. wM*» »| 

to tk» wvHara af tkel

Voeal

MRS. t. w. cevw
*» MS N. DtvmON ST.

DAV18' 100% PURE PAIHT 
 oetti above them all in quality sad 
popularity.

G. L WILLIAMS
AGCItT

SALISBURY,

Hnr Stig F»r Sate
New Bong "Autumn Leavw", 

word* by A. 8. Oiutii; mnaic by 
Jack Btenlj, of Wiuhington, 1). 0. 
7o per uopy iu lot* of 100 and up 
ward. Miss A. 8. OuitU, Bloxom, 
Va. i-t

•W

hi or

Cntr.

rroPF
Provident Uv* Stock Insurance C 

I Pay* death from any cans*. Uv 
!   *»  wanted. Write. ProriaVi 

f* Cteak iManae, c», Oettb 
»rn»t« IWs* BU*;., IMtteore, Md

*J*4 "4
^fc^ f
.» -.re-3

^Vf*)'..'

IKS!
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, lill I to August 1, 1!)15 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car •

- $490 
- 440

- - 690
F. 0. B. Detroit, all o.r ; (ullv e«]n«p|i«-l. 
(In the United Stales of Americ« Only)

Further, \ve will l><- al>ii- to obtain tin- m.txiinum effic 
iency in our factory production, ami the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of HOO.-OOOnu-s hetween the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to $(>0 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, sec the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBYCO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

A___.

^1

#+#+**

r
Begs to Offer the Unsold Portion

of its Capital Stock at Par-
Si O.OO per Share.

The directors of the company will be selected by 
the stockholders and will be nearly all local people.

This will be purely a local company, with every 
stockholder on the same looting.
The Somerset Rapid Transit Co., operating at Oris- 
field is earning handsome dividends and using the 
most up-to-date and reliable aquipmeut in the U.S.

Those who are fortunate enough in subscribing to 
a block of this stock will receive a good return on 
the investment and at the same time help in build 
ing up Salisbury.

>• •

EARLY ACTION IS ADVISABLE.

The Peninsula Transit
PURE PAIST 
I in quality ud ' COMPANY

The Peninsula Rapid Transit
1 COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

THE WHIPPOORWILL.
Oh. meet me when dii.vlignt to

faded 
And Is darkening Into the

night. 
When songbirds are singing their

vespers 
And da; has far vanished from

sight.
And toon ( will tell you. darling, 

All tbc love I have cherished
so long

If you but meet me at evening. 
When yon hear the sweet 

whippoorwlll's soug.

And in the long years of the fu 
ture. 

Though our duties may pun. us
awhile.

And hy the return of th's even- 
Ing

We Uu severed by many u mile; 
Tet deep in onr lienrts we will

cherish 
The infection so fervent and

strong 
We pledged to each other this

evening
When we heard the first wblp- 

poorwill SOUR.

CIIOHUS.
Whljrpoorwlll. wbippoorwtll. 
When you hear the sweet whip-

poorwlll song; 
Oh. meet me: oh. meet me. 
When you hear the sweet whip-

poorwlll song.

lattar
Mkal MM
its for tht*4n-

*V*T •>«> 9vWa> Cf^pPt 
»a*OC.

^'^-^

Vrit«x

^ TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000
Perfect Mechanical Condition. 
Will Give Domonttration.

Bfclttwew, 1M, . Lawrence Goal Go.

Be A Trained Nurse
Three years practkal course; 

wages paid during training.
Graduates readily secure lu 

crative employment. Tor parti 
culars address

Supt. Nat'1 Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. C

Vocal Instruction
By Mrs. K. W. Oeyer, North l)i. 

>ig|on Street, phone 908.

HUNGARY'S'WAR 8ONQ.
Lord of heaven, bless our land.

Joy anil plenty here bestow;
-In our need lilt thine hand. 

Strong to shield ua from tbe 
fo*.

 Hungary In days of old. 
Proud and fearless, stanch and

free
Call'd her sons from field and 

fold
To die for liberty; 

Call'd her sons from field and
fold 

To die for liberty.

Hall, nil hnll, holy land!
Crown'd with lonely mother**

^enrs; 
Onwnnl lend, hero band.

Onward ever through the
years. 

Peace shall follow after pain.
Love slmll earner In her store. 

Freedom rises once again.
Shall live for evermore; 

Freedom rises once again.
Shall live for evermore.

WAR AND KINGS.
We do not want others blood. 

and we refuse to shed our owu. 
tfeorgp K Klrkputrick.

Let tho«e who make the quar 
rels be tbe mily onef to tight.  
Alice L. L'uiU.

They shall beat their swords 
into plowshares and their spears 
Into pruning hooka.-iKalah 11. 1.

And they sliall build houses 
and Inhabit them, and they shall 
plant vineyards and eat the frnlf 
of them, and they shall not bulhl 
and another inhabit They shall 
not plant and another eat Isa- 
lah liv. 21, 22.

If any will not work neither 
•ball they eat—Tbesa. 111. 10.

RUSKIN ON PAINTING. 
Palntlns, with all its techni 

calities, illlllcultles and peculiar 
enda. is nothing but a noble and 
expressive language. Invaluable 
aa the vehicle of thought but by 
Itself nothing.

If It Is the love of that which 
your work represents if, being 
a landscape pulnter, it Is the 
love of hills nnd trees that move 
you if, being n figure painter. It 
Is love of human beauty and hu 
man soul that moves you If, be 
ing a flower or animal painter, 
It Is love and wonder nnd do- 
light In petal and In limb that 
moves you. then the spirit la 
upon you. nnd the earth la yonra 
and the fullness thereof.

MY FRIENDS.
I tried to count my friends one 

. day- 
Blnce that day 1 have walked

In awe. 
I atopped my counting In dia-

may.
For. stretching far. In long array. 

Still friends and friends 1 saw. 
And then 1 said, all chokingly. 

And faint wltb welgbt of hap 
piness.

"Dear Cod. I pray that I may be 
Tbe man they think me noth 

ing less.
On. let me be until life enda 
Tbe man they think me, these

my friends."
 Mary Carolyn Davlea In 

Youth's Companion.

HONOR DEFINED. 
The seiwe of honor la of no fine 

and delicate a nature that It Is 
only to !*  met with lu minds 
which are naturally nobie or In 
such av huve been cultivated by 
great examples or a refined edu 
cation. Addlaon.

Glory Is sweet when oar heart 
aaya to us that the wreath of 
honor ought to grace oar heada. 
—Krummacher.

That chastity of honor which 
felt a stain like a wooBd.—
Burke.     

Honor and fame exist for him 
who alwaya recognlaea tbe 
neighborhood of the great, al 
waya feela hlmaelf In the pree- 
ence of high caoaea.-Kn>eraxjn,

THE SKRENADERS.
A fiddler tried a aerenade; 

Bh* didn't smile on him. 
Bbe> aeorned the moato that ha 

made—

A fellow with a banjo
The damael didn't think 

It worth emerging for hla tame 
PUnk-pUnk.

The third arrival won tbe girl. 
Although hla toiM waa punk. 

H* drore up with a nolay whirl. 
Honk-honk!

—Puck.

Carpenters Wanted

INPLUINCC.
Jnat aa aoon aa 700 begin to 

think or do something TOD begin 
to hare Influence. Influence la 
aomethlag you can't keep at 
home. And when It gvta away 
from yoo yon can never recall It

Your Influence makes yon 
aomethlng of aomebody elae.

Influence baa no boundarlea. 
Once started, though' It may 
a*}m ever ao trifling, yet It may 
bare aa Ita dentlnatlon tbe far 
thermost corneni of tbe earth. 
If you would get a conception 
of power, realize the Influence 
Of a strong man.—George Mat 
thew Ada ma.

RURAL JOYS. 
Sing a song of winter time.

Cold and bitter weather; 
Meet it with a cheery time.

All of us together!

Shnt the window, light the lamp, 
To the hearth draw nig her;

Thaw out all tbe frost and damp 
At tbe open Ore.

Toss a backlog on tbe blaxe. 
Spread tbe circle wider.

Talk and talk of other days- 
Fetch n Jug of elder.

Crack the nut and crack the }eat 
Mid tbe laughter lusty.

Now and then among tbelteat 
One Is stale and musty.%

Mother, fetch tbe gingerbread 
And the apples mellow;

Bven lovers must bo fed  
Sally's got a fellow I

Sing a song of Ice and snow.
Goodness, how we pity 

Them that pleasure never know.
People of the cltyl

GOLDEN THOUGHTS. 
That la never too often said 

which Is never sufficiently learn 
ed. Seneca.

What tbe law Instate upon let 
It have of yonr free will.—Ter 
ence,

Let no man love hlmaelf more 
than hla neighbor.—Cicero.

Life la given to no one for a 
lasting poaaeaalon. to all for oaa. 
—Lucretius.

Live without envy, pray for 
pladd and Inglorious yeara and 
form friendships with TOOT 
eqnala.—Ovid.

WISE DESIRES.
Of troth, of grandeur, beauty, 

lore and hope—
And melancholy fear subdued by 

faith;
Of blessed conaolatlona In dla- 

treaa;
Of moral strength and Intellectu 

al power;
Of joy In widest commonalty 

spread. • • •
Of that Intelligence which gov 

erns all;
I sing—"fit andlance let me 

flnd"-* • • may my life
Express tbe Image of a better 

time.
•lore wltb desires and simpler 

manner*.
—William Woi-daworth.

_,^-k nrfl to Be Used Again. 
To xt<jp following hostile veasela or 

«T«D for purpoaes of attack wken tbe 
oondmoiu are right a'U«rmao naval 
•Boer baa Invented a Greek Ore UuU 
Vtn bora while floating on watar.

Her Twe Staady . 
When K woman really love* a man, 

aba takea equally treat delight In 
tanking him comtettabla whe« 
Uiluka he la mlaerajble and mlaentbte 
when aba Bnda hli* comfortable*—to-

SENTENCE SERMONS.
Tbe cultivation of tbe mind ta 

a kind of food supplied for the 
aonl of man.—Cicero.

I tniat no rich man who la ol- 
flclou»I.T kind tc : poo? man.— 
Plantun. >

BrluK admonished, learn jmv. 
tk-e H u (I denpUe not tbe god*.— 
Vergil.

Tin- Judgu lit condemned whan 
the guilty U acquitted. Byrus,

Clouieiicy alone makea ua equal 
to tbe gods. Olaudlann*.

Powell Brothers & Co.
Dealers In

CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Powell Building, E. Church St , Opp. Express Office.

Phone 206
We take this method of soliciting a share of your patronage, insuring you 

that we have tbe most sanitary and up-to dute Meat Market in Salisbury.

We shall kcrp in slock at all times the best Heef. Pork. Veal, Lamb, Sad- 
sage, Scrapple Etc. nnd guarantee Hatisfivctmn to our customers.

Mr. Wheatley ,1 Brittingham so lone and fnvorably known' to the meat 
trade in Saliiburv, is associated with us. and nil! lie ^lu'd !o give his personal 
attention to nil orders. Trusting to receive n share of your patr

Very_ truly.
atronage, we are,

POWELL BROS. &. CO.
Powell Building, E. Church St., Opp. Express Office.
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Howard and Lexlngton Streets, BALTIMORE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT THERE ARE

Many Most DesirbleThings 
Greatly Reduced I

To make Room foit Oun

Bis Christinas Stocks
NOW ARRIVING.

; A VISIT TO THE LEADER RIGHT NOW WILL 
PROVE HIGHLY PROFITABLE TO YOU

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
They will be tilled promptly, carefully and conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at ytiur service Our 
sole object is to please you and so eiecute yonr orders as to_ per 
manently retain your good will and patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an End Until tbe 
Customer I* Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
by Parcel Poll within JOO nll«> of Balttaor*. Pnrcbaat« anonatlat 
I* $5.00 «r mart d«llv«r«d lr«c by Parctl Pott anywhere In the United 
State*. Tbc above doc* not Include groceries er good* reqvlrtaf »pec-\ 
!•! packing or crating.

Righto.
The doctor may ube hieroglyphic* (n 

writing his prescription, but he 
care to writ* hl» bill ao we can 
 Und 1L Nonaan Hanfood.

CASTOR IA
For InAutU and

Ask Your Grocer for

Klccn • Maid • Fancy • Patent • Floor
The Flour that ii Made Glean.

i

Perfection family flour
You can tacte the cream of the wheat,

Remember, Kfeen Maid flour is Clean Made. 

FOR SALE BY ALL QROCERB

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
MH1 Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

>»»»»+»» »••••*•*•«•«•••• MM ••••«•«•>)+•+ »••••••••»

For
At a bargain, • seven-room new bouar 

and lot oo South Division ktreet. Kwy 
terms. For particular* Inquire at"

OElLlNOKR'8 §AKKBY~ 
East Church a tree t ' 

..BalUbury, Md.

T» «»*mter»«t Tamta to Tea. 
Oa* of U* marked oharactera «* 

tea, U Ue tannin ooatalaad In it 
Indian ta* ha* about twice) aa mnok
•a the Chin*** growth. It baa a 
Barked effect on tha dlgvatlon. even 
la tho preaenea of other fluid*. IB 
all oaaaa It retards tho digestive proo
••a to an extant that would aaionlsb 
those who have not Inquired luto tha 
matter; and It baa boon reoomiuuuded 
that a pinch of bicarbonate of soda 
ahould be added to the brew of per
•oni with weak dlgeaUoaa to »» to 

the Intujilou alkalis*.

For Borrowed Book*. 
So many book* were borrowed and 

never retamed from the writer'* home 
that nhe pnrohaued a aorlpt itendl 
bearing her own name and a "pleaa* 
return." To date this plan baa proren 
satisfactory In returning her '">ok» ta 
due Urn*. •

He Knew the Reason. 
-What makes an Englishman wea> 

a monoeler "Well." replied Plum 
Pete, "I have been told that dlplomao) 
la aoBMthlnc Uke a poker (am*. I 
OBOC ta«ght an  n(U«haan to play 
poker, and beUeva me, aon, tnejr*'» 
nothlnt Ilka a monocle to prey»a,r>a 

' fa*lal upreuloa from

[SPECIAL MEETING
——TO HA

ARDoal.Livy for OHf  5f.

To WHOM IT MAT Concaaji:
67 order of tho M«ror and OoDDcU o/ fMlalmu. 

UurbiBd. noUc« u hmb? tttm that Ibi ajajM 
«nd CouncU will mM( at their nan Mi

Voiln.tk it
At 7.30 o'clock p. ML for tW 
chaUiffw EIMJ wMluonat lotJMi 
p<rly IUbU to tuuloo ta IH,. ,,»„,_, 
•ixl ileo (or the purpoeo of BMkMLtlM t**TM 
I»U. ami will hear .II cooipla ntill raniiat 
chant** or lanaminila. If M*, up t»MONDAl 
TUB WTII DAY Or OCTOBER, lilt, at TJ 
u'clpck p. m.

By order of the Major aad Couaall 
on Uw ink <UT of October. ISH

J T PAKHOK8 
HI Oarm af BaJUo.

WANTED!

S( 0 Early Turfceyf. 
Ib. Phone 1S09-15.

C. R. NAYHAN.

WELL PAID POSITIONS
Wahla* fee o*rTt»la*l«ra»A«ieta Aj/iH+t 

tan. Oclaaca, aad Ca«la«cla«. Ki<arr 
oar •!• bl (UMI COVIMM l« a tara aTnaaa l 
IU*1 iicfiiM tor ambltlua* CAaaify-B»*4 »ajfc 
U«althfal locatioa. am U. * a •U«ea 

£apaaao«.a)«at

MARYLAND AQRIOUtTURAL 
COI
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•OMCRtPTION PRICE——— { »NK

M«ry-E>t*r«d at the Post Office at Salisbury
•d. M Second Clan matter.
Obituary or In Memortam notices coat 5c t>«r

inncrtion.
ionK of RMpcct from varloua bod(»> or 

atk'nsoiwt .V p*r lin*. e«ch Inacr-fir

TOO EARLY YET
One of the greatest faults in nur 

system of fiou'iiiment is the frequ 
ency of our elections. We are 
hardly out of one before \\eurc 
]>lungei] into imother, am) him1 
again to put up with all the tiinne- 
it, uncertainty and dissatisfaction 
that al wins iiceonijianie- tlirfi heat, 
(.tl political conti'sts .

It i.- true that is is mh istitile to 
hold elections frct|Uently enough to 
make these holding oflice pliant to 
the wishes of the people, t>ut we ^'o 
entirely to f;ir and suffer therefrom. 
A policv lias seldom an opportunity 
of pnuini: itself i-itlier irood or Imd 
In-fore tin liekle \oterschaiisre it the 
refill I i- that we M'\IT know just 
where »<  ar>'-and many a good 
thini: is eoiidemned without a fair 
trial.

The man or the party, changing 
our constitution, so a^ to do away 
with at least half of our .lections 
will deserve ami receive the thank* 
of a grateful |H-ople.

Take the ) i ivsen i for instance, 
hen- we are. hardly through with a 
campaign, already on the lirink of 
another pnmarv eontest which at 
present looks a? though it will '-hot" 
right.

One the lion.  '. <'ha- l.mthic;im 
of Baltimore t it \. has alrea<i\ an 
non need hi? candidacy for timernor. 
anil 15 even now waging an or^iini/. 
ed tight for the place: and unleMj 
]>anie Rumor is all wrong, he will 
Soon IK- followed hv :i pronuiieiit 
Kas tern-Shoreman.

\V.- have ju-t had a ^fiiuini- oid- 
fashimi-'d Tliaiik.-m\iiig, and >"n- of 
the things iiianN .jf ii.-ga\i- thanks 
over *a- that I hi' rliviion \\ ;u- over 
and we could put |H>htic- <>\\< of 
our minds for a while: luit it .-eeins 
that we arr to have no peace 1'iit ar- 
doomed to hear, to talk, and to work 
along this. \ ei \ .-cieiitiiic liram h of; 
our elal>orat< .-vsteiu ok L'oveninieut 
a!nio.-t iinliifiriatelv afier »nr 
  Thank-"

The political -ituatioii in l lie 
State at lame mav \><~ liki-n.'il to the I 
.-it nation in tin- I'oiintv - und ru-ry j 
nfan \\ ho is at all eonversant « ; tir 
local condition.* know- that this i-
elioliuh Saul.

Tile u fud- I nil h of til-- matt'T i* 
that the voter- ar. U-ttn i-ducate.l ' 
than they om-c w.-re. and are n«.t to 
easil\ fiKiied. Tli-v are thoroughly 
tired of heing Used ;>-   cats|>a»-" 
l»\ tile- ppife.-.-loiial oilier holder.". 
T'liey are lie^jiiiiini; to rea'i'e that 
they ha\e some mher place to till in 
<Mir plan of :;<i\rnimriit tfian iiietvlv 
that of voting in accordance «itii 
the \vii-ln-.- of tiiu-e a*-iiiiiini; tin- 
right to dictate.

They are reading the new- of the 
day. and more than that th. y are 
digesting vv hat they read. Thev 
are conversant vv iih public men anil 
puhlic- c(iiestions as tho-e are who in

mon sense will be needed before the 
next year rolls by-or we rend the 
signs of the. times awrv.

So let us all wait and think, and 
then act with deliberation, after a J 
careful study of conditions We can | 
then act in accordance with onr be 
lief as to what is both right and j 
proper, and will hest conserve the j 
interest of all.   j

Nothing is ever gained by impul- I 
give, headlong action. Knvy. passion 
or malice is a very poor guide to 
follow.

(Jive u.* time to decide what is 
right and then after each one of us 
has come to a conclusion let him act 
accordingly. Principle is wJiat we 
-houId follow and what must be 
followed if we retain our own self 
rtspect. And it is by and through 
principle we can only hope to ac 
complish that which every good 
citizen sincerely desires-'Mho great 
est good to the greatest number."

Grover C. Bennett and Miss Rosa 
Belfe Adkins, both of Salisbury, were 
married at the home of the bride, 
301 E. Elisabeth street, Nov. 16, by 
Rev. Henry S. Dulany.

1 have a nice line of Fall and 
Winter hosiery and underwear sam 
ples from the World's Star Hosiery 
and Underwear Co., the kind thai 
wears. I would lie pleased to show 
them to yon any time. Call phone 
No. SS;i, or at my residence on 
Brooklyn Ave. M'rs. W. C. How- 
doin.

For

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers <
Uate

COLLIER'S

i Malaria Remedy ii
1 <>

SOc Bottle

LEVIN D. COLLIER \
^dG N. Division Street

v Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

"Just 
the 
Thing 
for 
Xmcts-

 A-

and ahvqyt 
appropriate

You may (hop. «top «n<l but you

Desirable Offices
FOR RENT!

Modern Conveniences, 
Elevator Service,
Reasonable Rates,

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

•will Had no other tfift u acceptable u a 
gooi book — the one tfift that c*rriei with 
it no m^geation of price. No matter •what 
th< taftc of the recipient, you can always 
o«lect a book that will appeal. In our lin« 
of GroMtt & DunJaj'i

Popular Novels
at OC/O o copy

yon nar« your choice from among $00 
tfreat ftotieg — a]] ot thero hitf fiction 0uc~ 
ceMea that •U'rre published formerly at 
Sl.SO to $1.50. A gilt oi oaf or two or 
three or a doitn of tKcsc srlcndid book)
•will be gratefully rereivcd. Anti tht ix- 

rt iy unusually rtaajnaWt.

Stylish Shoes for Men and
Women %•#

Ladies if you 
will take this 
example and 
profit by it you 
will buy your 
shoes of the
\\m\ DENNIS SHOE

COMPANY

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

F"Ai_L.

Here are a lew especially suitable titles:
Colond Carter* i Chr'fhrM. -F. Hc^klmon Smith 
Syiuina tod Stir ....... Kate 'Dou/lai H iggln
ChtiMrou live on Lonnonic. .... Jo'.if-fix.Jr.
OldFW, «nd S/.VCT ............. M,,,,,,HaJ
Moth« Cain't OucVt m. Kak DVIH...I \l'i/gin 
1 he 3eciet Garden.... Ftar.ca Ho.t_. jn SorrMfJ

A complete list of titles is yourj forth* 
uLing. Call, writs or pi one.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

( or, Mair nr ii Si J 111 r'» f- :j i H 
East ('hurch Street

Salisbury, - - - Maryljnd

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

SECOND SEC

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street.. Salisbury, Maryland

20 Yea
Result £

The Leadii
PAYS a 
Room, 
tentlon, 
ezcept i

Can parents fli 
manancmont at fui 
addraa GEX)

ti.

—— GROW———

WHEAT !
ic crops iii Kurojic will In- short on act

WAR.

the pn.«t. have done all tic- thinkini; 1 
for tin-in.

It i.- in> longer po.'ible t<> fool them 
yith or.itorical outburst.- of patrio. 
ti.-in belched forth from lungs unlit 
to lace the .-hoe* of a real patriot. 
The shade* of I.incolin and .letTcr>on 
no longer exert an overn helmm;; 
influence over their action*. They 
udiiiin- these and honor their mem". 
»>ry. and the principles for which 
they fought are still dear to them, 
but they .ire r-lm-wdh sizing up 
those who are ai-king for their sup. 
poll, and ure finding but little aimi- 
laritv between the prei-eiit and I he 
pa.-i-rithi-r in regard to men or prin 
ciple. It is iveogni/.ed everywhere 
that TDK FIIJI1T i.« coin ing a light 
fast and furioiiH a light that may 
tihuke thf foundation atones miu or 
more of the pulitii-al parlies) but let 
ua have a few dav-of peace hefun- 
plunging in. 
Ix-t us have time to drink in the 
IvSi-ons uf the pa.-t and try in gel a H 
]ine "ii the very uncertain future. 'j 

A few Weeks uf ipiiet, de\oteil In ; 
Cttruful H>l»er thought will hurl no J 
one, but on the contrary will U-nelit , ' 
all-if properly used.

Ix.-t the "rule ui- ruin men" have ' • 
time to consider and -e.- juat what 1 
their policy is likely to bring about, j 

. ]./et the men who hiive made up 
their iniudf thai I-'II(ST LAST and , 
ALL the time thru ow pei>onal I 
ambitioiih iniiht be K<-r\ed, have lime j 
to think OM-I- the pusi, the pre«ent ' 
und I ho TO COM I- j

lx-t thoBe :\ ho ,irl and think I hat 
the First and Only purpose a parly' 
perform;- ic to r,r\, i III-UIM h.. ur 
tht'ir relative.- ami frieiub with 
choice oilier* an,| jnicv patronage 
have time lo tstoji and llunk.

Let those who would wreck a 
noble party I'or the -nk<- of |x<rHonal 
revenge, have tiiin- lo doiiHidei-.

Let those disappointed ,,, lm ,l,|. 
tJon thoae who knots ibcv hate been 
Unjustly und unfairly ' Heated be. 
given a few week* for couhideratiou. 

IjCt those who arc lighting for 
priucipUi'l Bake have time to take 
 took >u«J carefully wt'igh their next 
rfep.

Cool heud«, calm diapaBHioimte 
judgement, togt-tlier wHn a

'.;-.--' -   '  :' ' r --"hiotied coin

CD

o

o
CJ

etc

Avil I'hoi. Acul 
N.troilfn l.M't 

K<iuival*nt t 
Ammonia 
r.,tuh

of

to»rr'll>l. 1914. A. 1. Klncblora C«.

ALKX.M. JACKSON. Attomev-at-Law

The perfVct 1'LANT K(.)OI) for Winter drain.

CU. B. TilQbman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

i »«»»+•»•••••••••••• ••••••»!»+•••••< '•••I

NEW PHARMACY
NN OUNCEMENT^

We announce to tin- public thai vv e have opened our new

^eDRUG STORED
ut th>- corner of Mam and Dock Street*, ifnriner location of 
The 1'i-niiiMila Trust (.'». i * It i.» up-to d.ile in every particu 
lar, equipped with all modern facilities f-.i the benefit of tin- 
public und piiUon.-. * We ^dicit a pluuv of voiir druj; Htore 
patronage, and ai-i-ure vou of tin- ln-i-1 :md prompted attention.

* W i- ll n V e the I a r JJ e i- t a u il III o M I e o in p I e t e

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on ibe Peninsula. :: \ Kine line of Salnonet C.indU-s.

  Urine, u,. your l'Kl'>*t'Hl 1'TlONS >n- phom- us and we will 
dill for iind deliver them  .::::::::: .

MIDDLETOWN ICC CREAM

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
COK. MAIN & DOCK 8T8. SALISBURY, MD.

Ask the Man Who
Presses Other Men's Clothes

I_TE'LL tell you that a suit soon loses 
_ * * its shapliness if it is not pure wool, 

thoroughly shrunk, and hand-tailored in 
the important parts.

He'll admit that no amount of pressing 
can keep good looks in a suit lacking 
these qualities.

That's why you will be interested in our

Kirschbaum Clothes
*15 *2O *25 and up

"See the Guarantee and 
Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

In every one of these suits we offer you 
garments which are guaranteed to be nll-wool, 
fast in color, London cold-water shrunk and 
hand-tailored. •

Come in tomorrow and Me '

Leonard H, Higgins Co,
•Half

: Up-to-date
CLOTHIER end FURNISHER

SALISBURY MD.

Public Sale
Under virtue of n »ile, contaiucU in n 

certain chaltlo mortgage from Waah- 
.lenkins to I'riali \V Diek^rson dated 
Feb. t27,'l l.'l!i recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County, Wd , in 
I.iber E. A. T No. 7» folio 528. default 
having occuried in thr covenants of said 
raoitgttge, the undersigned will cell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at John M Toiilson Hldg. , (base- 

nt) on Main St., Salisbury, Maryland,

"Saturday, Dec. 12, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M. 

'2 biiwling ftllcvi, in-stalled in said base- 
iDL'nt. 1 doz. bowling balls, ? «ets of ten 
pin.", siti of iluck pitn. one cash register; 
all liylitinj fixuires attnched for j»e of 
eaiil alley, and every thing used in the 
connection of said all'V gamut

I'KIAH W DIOKKKSO.N".
Mortgage.

BE PI
In Uio bail 

B odiM-al 
It'B a f<

In Com 
Bed tbooxattdn 

Gradnatcn 
Our catalo

GOLDEY C

Notice to Public

BUSINESS LOCALS
I'or Sule- -Fresh cows. Springer 

Htock breeds. Also nice shouts. A. J. 
.Scott, Salisbury, Md.

A most wonderful usKortmcut of 
women's suits just arrived. II. E. 
I'owell & Co.

For Sale—Ten S. C. Brown Leg 
horn eockerelti, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 ench. C. A. Parsons, Prtts- 
ville, Md.

LO8X': How knot KObl plo l»«(Wp«'ii 
White and Iwonardi M«lo 8t. Dnrg 

anil PppUr Hill A«r. Pludrr 
pleiwe return U> Mln Knini* I^ow 
Bmit/. nrfr., Pirk 4nrt Oiieiinot Bt». 
K*/»nl

I wish ti Inform the public that I 
am in no way connected with the 
firm of Powell Brothers & Co., 
but have accepted a position 
with the Salisbury Provision Co., 
Division Street facing E. Camden 
Street, where I shall continue to 
Klve the public the &an)e careful 
attention they have always re 
ceived from me In the past.

H. FRANK POWELL
I

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
bank account, nnd no one 

can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few- 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
waved it from week to week,out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a email 
amount each week,will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
Stirt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURV, MO. 

Capital, i 50,000 Surplus. $60,000
W P IACKSON. Pru. JAY WILLIAMS. V-Prat^

W. S. COROY. Jr.. CuMar. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD. Atlt. Cuh.

WESTK

For Yonnq A
LOCATION 
lands of Mary 
an hour's run 
EQU1PMEN1 
ings; comfort 
Gymnasium, 
OUURICUUJ 
Pedagogical C 
and Orutory. 
PREPAR.\T(

Sen

Reduction Sale
   ON

ROTATOEIS 
W/ANTED!

30,000 Baskets Sweet Pota 
toes. Will pay 3 5c per 5-8 Bas 
ket, or 7 5c per Hamper.

Those interested sec L. C. MIT- 
CHtLL, or iftlilreHR

L. C. MITCHCLt & CO.,
SALISBURY, MO.

$1.00 Shirts, this sale. ...............$ .75
1.50 Shirts, this sale. ............... 1.15
2.00 Shirts, this sale. ............... 1.45
±f)0 iShirta, this sale. ............... 1.90
:'-.00 Shirts, this sale................ 2.15

These Shirts are our Regular Stock, no second
$2.50 Derby H*ats now. ........'...... .$2.QO

:UX) 1 >erhy Hats now................ 2.25
.'{")() IVrhv Hats now. ............... 2.50
4 00 DiM-hv Hats now. ............... 3.00

Our Derby Stock must be reduced.
$200 Soft Hats now,.. ........... ...$1.50

2.50 Soft Hats now,. ........:.. ... 2.00
:UK) Soft Hats now, ... .......... 2.50
.'{.50 Soft Hats now,................ 3.00

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure 
some of the articles mentioned

Money
Money to loa 

any amount, on 
A. M. JA<

N«Tor can tell 
ffoB«r or mffer • 
toald B« prepai 
on Dr. Tboma*' 
dr gRllU Mil* U

Dr.f.
DE

< 116 Main

HAROL 
Eye

] ; 170 M«io Sic 

! ! Oltlc* HMre

2 Carloac

FOR SALE: 
I am selling h 
$ ^6.00 ru $40. 
Come iee for 
 nrprised at tb

J. T.

Quality
»CMUl_CRCTARL-

(Nut to L. W. Ounby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

SIGNS
Made in Salisbury

N

For Sale

Two c«r load* horte( and UU!M, 
they are cheaper than for 
jear'e. Ocme ne me, write or 
on phone. J. T. Taylof, Jr. 

i'rinoew Anne,
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THE CLACKSTONE SCHOOL Fon Gi
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAL.

XT Afro the Blackstone School adopted tho following 
T £A Y*tt MOTTO: Thorough Infraction under positively

Christian Influences at tho lowest poaribto cost. 
IT la today, with a faculty of M, a boarding patronage of 
M8, a studont body of 428, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
PATS all charges for the year. Including Table Board, 
Room, Lights. Steam Heat, Laundry, Medical Atten- 
tentlon. Physical Culture and Tuition In all subjects 
except music and elocution.

$150
Can parent* flnd a school with a better record, with more experienced 

management at such moderate coot? For catalogue and application blank 
address GKO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va.

BE PREPARED TO
In tho battle of life victory K<XX to the Ixwt pn<|»arr«l. Got a 

bnalneas education and you'll >vln potUUon. promotion and Independ 
ence. It's a forUttcallon against failure.

courses In Commercial, Shorthand and Krtrraifju-ial training havo quail' 
Bed tboomndH for TOOOCHH. Tticjr will do the sam« fur YOU

Graduates assisted to ohtaj n poKltlonft.
Our catalog given details. Ank for YOl'R ixipy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

leRoad 
> SUCCESS.
an who has a savings 
account, ttnd no one 
nt him from keeping 
UK! but himself. Some 
ike their money, a few' 
, but the mHJority of 
:io huve money, have 
rom week to week.ont 
timings. The syatem- 
:ing aside of a small 
ach week,will surprise 
s rupid accumulation. 
ay )>y opening an ac- 
th us.

try National Bank
SBURY. rVID. 
0,000 Surplus, $60,000
I. Pru. JAY WILLIAMS. V-Prt*., 
I. GORnr. Jr.. Ct«M«r. 
9 H. HOWARD. Ant. C*»h.

WESTKRN
WESTMINSTER. MD. 

R«T. T. H' LrwU. D. D, LU D.. Pr«iident

For Yonnq Men @ Young Women in SeparateDeparlments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the FOB, in (he hiph.
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only
an boor's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Ruild-
ings; comfortable living arromniodations; I^l>oratoric8, Library,
Gymnasium, Power and Heiiting Plant.
CURRICULUM up to <lnU>. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leadii g to A. H. degree. Music, Klocution
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book nf Views

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good security 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Mil.

MONEY TO LOAN

RAILROADS APPEAL 
TO PRESIDENT

The Common Carriers Ask for Re 
lief—President Wilson Directs 

Attention of Public to
Their Needs.

The committee of railroad execu 
tives, headed by Mr. Frank Trumbull, 
representing thirty-five of the leading 
railroad systems of the nation, recent 
ly presented to President Wilson a 
memorandum briefly reviewing the dif 
ficulties now confronting the railroads 
of the country and asking for the co 
operation of the governmental authori 
ties and the public In supporting rail- 
rood credits and recognizing an emer 
gency which requires that the rail 
roads be given additional revenues.

The memorandum recites that the 
European war has resulted In general 
depression of business on the Ameri 
can continent and In the dislocation 
of credits at home and abroad. With 
revenues decreasing and Interest rates 
Increasing the transportation systems 
of the country face a most serious 
crisis and the memorandum is a 
strong presentation of the candle 
burning at both ends and the perils 
that must ultimately attend such a 
conflagration when the flames meet 
Is apparent to all. In their general 
discussion the railroad representa 
tives say In part: "By reason of leg 
islation and regulation by the federal 
government and the forty-eight states 
acting Independently of each other, as 
well as through the action of a strong 
public opinion, railroad expenses In 
recent years have vastly Increased. 
No criticism Is hero made of the gen 
eral theory of governmental regula 
tion, bat on the other hand, no In 
genuity can relievo the carriers of ex 
penses created thereby."

President Wilson, In transmitting 
the memorandum of the railroad 
presidents to the public, character 
izes it aa "a lucid statement ot plain 
truth." The president recognizing 
the emergency as extraordinary, con 
tinuing, said In part:

"You ask me to call the attention 
of the country to the Imperative need 
that railway credits be sustained and 
the railroads helped tn every possible 
way, whether by private co-operative 
effort or by the action, wherpver 
feasible of governmental agencies, an<l 
I am glad to do so because 1 think 
the need very Teal."

The conference was certainly a 
fortunate one for the nation and the 
president Is to be congratulated for 
opening the gate to a new world of 
effort In which everyone may co-oper 
ate.

There are many Important prob 
lems In our complex civilization that 
will yield to co-operation which wit! 
not lend themselves to arbitrary rul 
ings of commissions and financing 
railroads U one of them The man 
with tho money Is a factor that can 
not be eliminated from any business 
transaction and the public Is an Inter 
ested party thnt should always be con 
sulted and happily the president has 
Invited all to participate In the solu 
tion of our rullroad problems.

I ba

Never can tell when you'll train a 
ffnaeT or •offer a out, bruise, horn or 
soald. Be prepartd Thooiandi rMj 
on Dr. Thomas' Boleetlo Oil. Yont 
dr guilts sells tt. 2Ao and 60o

Dr. P. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

y 116 Main St. Salisbury, Mo, ; ;

k, no second
.'...... .$'2.QO
........ 2.25
....... 2.50
....... 3.00

>duced.
........$1.50
.:..... 2.00
........ 2.50
........ 3.00
trtunity to secure 
tloned

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialiv.

\ ; 1?0 M<uo Street. »»Ji»buiT, M
n«i_ M>_« , I» a. m. to » p. m. ««r» .

2 Carloads Mules 
Horses

FOR8ALK: 40norsesan 
I am selling horses and mu> 
$?6.00 ro $40.00 lens than n 
Come see for yourself. KVI 
surprised at the low price*.

J. T. TAYLOR, J
I'rincetM A •

an

ll.H. 

I 'Mil

Md.

rlaryland

KRAUS

For Sale
r loads horses and mulw, 
cheaper than for Bete 

)cme ne me, write or c«ll
^.T. Taylorjr.

Princess Aime. -

f V
(HnoonaioH TO UKOHUK lli> 

AID lll'HT IIKK IIAKKI<

kn«K<M you to beoonw a • • ' ' 
user of bi» flur

Bread ai J 
Pastry:: *:

There te art m Baking. W> ..-i 
the l«*t. Baod u* your o> <•

Phone 2-11,, , % 
Salabtsry, Marybmi.

re lu band money tnloan on first 
of olty or country proiwrtv 

where the loan nn any property doe» 
not eic«ed kbree flfthi of i\t valoa 
Amonnti from S200.00 op to $U,OOO.OU.

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room 1« Newi Bafldlna

J\ High Opinion
"That's the highest quality p«im 
made," said a customer <f oura,"tin<l 
it baa proven to b» the cln-HfWht and 
the beat." Our paint me* is nil com 
petition successfully with qimlity — 
the high quality that niikm it dol 
lars chraptT thai! thr oilier kind 
Paint thai lasts lu«t luniM best — 
isn't that no?

John Nelson's Snns
Phone 374 SALIbBLRY, MD

Over-production and crop mortgage 
force the farmers into ruinous com 
petition with each other The remedy 
lies in organli&Mou and In co-opera 
tion In marketing.

ItfectlM ud IKICI Bites Dugirois
MUquitoeo, fliei and other incecti, 

which brerd quickh in gaibnge ptils 
po» * of stagnant witter barns, musty 
plar«s eto are carriem of dU*-«»e. Every 
time they bite you, thev inject poison 
Into your system f'cm which come dread 
disrasr may result. Oelal>ottle of Solan's 
Linimrnt It u antir-tplic and a few drops 
will neutralise the infection caused by 
intrrl biir* or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment di»inff>ct» Cuts, Hruitrs and Bores. 
You CMDtiol nfiord to be without it in 
your home M nev back if not astiifled 
Unlv V6c at your Druggist.

Ucavr, impure blood makes a muddy, 
pimnlv complexion, hradacbes, nau«ea, 
fndigrrtion. Tbin blood makrs you 
weak pal and oickly. For pure blood 
round dige-tinn, u*e Burdock Blood 
Bilirn. SI 00 at all »tor,«.

4 Per Cent !
HKINt) YoUw >i« INH ^ 

TO 1 Mr

Wicomico Building 
Association

AND UET KOUK r-Kl< rv- - 

INTEREST.
InTMtnumt M amfe *« «,<, . r <l 

bond*, Oa.ll on or U'lilfw-

. n. COOP8H , rVor-U.- v

111 I. NitsiN StnH.^Atli,BUfit. w

1 THE AMPLE CAPI 
TAL AND SURPLUS-

of this Hank enable it to care 
for iU customer*, and the 
public, at nil tiiiu-H.

You dont often need help, 
when you do however, y.iti 
want to get it promptly

The t»"ni eSM needs of our 
ciiHtomeni are our li rut concern. 
Why not open that Account 
with us NU\V, nnd enjoy these

K \K\1KUS If you huve 
HII tniHim-HH to traimiict when 
in TOWN, roine in our Bunk, 
and we will It-nil you uny un- 
Hibtuiice we cun.

Capital . . $50,000.00 
|{ Surplus . . $35.000.00 

Deposits . $225.000.00

PWSNAIIONAIBANK
SALISBUKY, MO.

V. PERRY, Prv-si<fent
ISAAC L-PRICE Cashier

U need a Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla 
vor—purity—crispness 
—wholesomeness. All 
for s cents, in the 
moisture-proofpackage.

Look, at Me 
I am Well.

THE FARMERS THE CUSTODIANS 
OF THE NATION*- MORALITY.

Co-operation of Church, School and
Press Essential to Community

Building.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day. 
Crisp, delicious and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de 
livered. 10 cents.

SNAFAROOMS
A delightful new bis 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious cocoanut fla 
vor. Crisp and always 
fresh. 10 cents.

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

The church, the press and the school 
form a triple alliance of progress that 
guides tho destiny of every commun 
ity, state and nation. Without them 
civilbatlon would wither and die and 
through them life may attain its great 
est blessing, power and knowledge. 
The farmers of this nation are greatly 
Indebted to this social triumvirate for 
their uplifting Influence, and on behalf 
of the American plowmen 1 want to 
thank those engaged In these high 
callings for their able and efficient 
service, and 1 shall offer to the press 
a series of articles on co-operation 
between these Important Influences 
And the farmers In the hope of In 
creasing the efficiency of all by mu 
tual understanding and organized ef 
fort. We will take up, first, tho rural 
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Build 

ers.
The American farmer Is the greatest 

church builder the world has ever 
known. He is the custodian of the 
nation's morality; upon his shoulders 
rests the "ark of the covenant" and 
he Is more responsive to religious in 
fluences than any other class of clt-

"I cannot say 
too much for Pe 
runa. It has en 
tirely cured me of 
my trouble. My 
eye lids were 
thick and red 
nearly all the 
time. My eyes 
were especially 
sensitive to light.
Catarrh waa my
trouble. I had
bad --jjiy eyes
treated and took
a great deal of
medicine, but
nothing seemed to
help me until I
tried Peruna. I
always use Peruna when my family
need It. Always flnd It very good;
It helps wonderfully. You can use
my testimonial anywhere you wish
to." So says Mrs. C. Skehan, No.
(It S. Leavltt St, Chicago. Ills.

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

STATEMENT
Of

Receipts & Disbursements
fOR-

Public School Purposes
In Wicomico County for the Year 

Ending July 31, 1914.

Receipts

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

*+»••••*•+-»+•»«*»«••»•••«•<

BUY YOUR

Horses & Mules
; At Our Stock Exchange
' Where we have a plentiful supply
• always on band at piivate salt
', about thirtv hend of HORSES,
; MARES and MULES.

i No Matter what your distance, »e
' offer you s IMKH! selection, of nice
> itock and tave you money—Try u«.

:WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
| Cinbrldfe Ud. -:- Teltplnni 153

Men 
Wanted!
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, CflD.

The farmfrs of this nation have 
built 120,000 churches at a cost of 
$7r>0.000,000, and the annual contribu 
tion of the nation toward all church 
Institutions approximates $200.000,000 
per annum. The farmers of the Uni 
ted States build 22 churches per day. 
There are 20,000.000 rural church com 
municants on the farm, and 54 per I 
cent of the total membership of all I 
chtirches reside In the country.

The farm IB the power-hous« of all 
progress and the birthplace of all that 
Is noble. The Garden of Eden was 
In the country and the man who would 
get close to God must first get close 
to nature.

The Functions of a Rural Church. 
It the rural churches today are go- 

Ing to render a service which this age 
demands, there must be co-operation 
between the religious, social and eco 
nomic life of the community

Tho church to attain Its fullest meas 
ure of success must enrich the Jives 
of the people In the community It 
nerves; It rjust build character; devel- 
»p thought and Increase the, efficiency 
of human life. It must serve the so 
cial, business and Intellectual, as well 
as the spiritual and moral side of life. 
If religion does not make a man more 
capable, more useful and more just, 
what good Is It? We want u practical 
religion, one we can live by and farm 
by, as well as die oy.

Fewer and Better Churches. 
Blessed is that rural community 

which has but one place of worship. 
While competition Is the life of trade, 
it Is death to the rural church and 
moral starvation tc the community. 
Petty sectarianism Is a scourge that 
blights the life, and the church preju 
dice saps the vitality, of many com 
munities. An over-churched commun 
ity la a crime against religion, a seri 
ous bandlcap to society and a useless 
Lai upcn agriculture.

While denominations are essential 
and church pride commendable, the 
high teaching of universal Christianity 
must prevail If the rural church Is to 
fulfill Us mission to agriculture.

We frequently have three or four 
churches In a community which Is net 
able to adequately support one Small 
congregations attend services once a 
month and all fall to perform the ro- 
llglous functions of the community. 
The division of religious forces and 
the breaking Into fragments of moral 
efforts Is ofttlmes little less than a 
calamity and defeats the very purpose 
they seek to promote.

The evils of too many churches can 
be minimized by co-operation The 
social and economic life of a rural 
community are respective units and 
cannot be successfully divided by de 
nominational lines, and tho churches 
can only occupy this Important Held 
by cooperation and co-ordination

The efficient country church will 
definitely serve Its community by lead- 
Ing In all worthy efforts ai community 
building. In uniting the people In all 
co-operative endeavors for th« gen 
eral welfare of the community and in 
arousing a real love for country life 
and loyalty to tho country homo and 
those results can only bo successfully 
accomplished by the united effort of 
tho prcHB. the school! the church and 
orgaoli^d farmrrs

Roman Villa Unearthed. 
[ A Romun villa has recently been un- 
l earthed In the grounds of Limners* 
i lease, Compton. nenr (lulldford, Eng, 
I the house of Mra. O. P. Walts, widow 
I of the painter.

The digging was undertaken by tho 
Surrey Archaeological society and th« 
complete plan of the villa has been re- 
rualed. The north wall Is about sixty 
feet In length, the west 63 foet and the> 
south about saventT-stx feet. Tho villa, 
contains seren room* and Dome baths. 

I There Is a veranda on the south and

Balance on hand July 31. 191.1_-.__._- I .1.844.M 
tal.' rhoolTax . ...__.—..... 2H.767,71

Stale Frr* Srhi»l Fund —- ———. I.6M01 
State Donation* and Academic Fund. 7.6001X1 
Amount of l.vvy *«'.<KO——...—— —- 34.K11 33 
Balance of l*vy 1912.-..-- —— .. .... ....
Salen of Bookt and Finea—-- —-------
License* ..-- ----- ——— ——_..--.. 911 (Vi
Fire rt'xik Fund —— - - ——.............

Loans--- —- -—. ----- ————- 
Rent of Ground School 2- 1— --....— 
Sale of i ot-Srhool.1-12——- ———- 
Eiten«(on of Colored Schools———.——— 
By Error tn Balance 1912-13 —- ————

15.410.110
1.00

No where else In all the world fa 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak road. 
made a ninety-day test of the South 
Bend Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end of 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Da 
you think the watch you carry could stand 
a test like this t

We will be pleased to show yon our line 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you how a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature ante 
matically.

These watches are sold In 
Salisbury by

G. M. fISHER
JEWELER

Bocklen's Arnlci Silie lor Gits.Eoris.Sirn
"Mr. E. S. Loper. MarilU. N. Y. . writai 

i I have never had a Cut, Burn, Wound
or Sort '' would "<>' heal." Oft a box 

, of Bucklfn'« Arnica Salve to-day. K«*f> 
i bandy at all times fcr Burn*. Sorts Cut*,

W 0undi Pnventi Lockjaw. 26c., at
vour Druggi.t..

20.18

Total—————.-_-.———- —— ---H24.711.SO

Disbursements
Rent ————-——————————-—— » 281.00
Fuel___——-———- ——————— ———--.- 3,960.10 
Rrpalra——— —-———-—————--——— 1.466.71 
General Furniture—— —— —————._— 270.T6 
Apparatus and Furnitur*———-„_.-- 1.482.76 
Teachera' Salariea ———-----——————— 60.921.61
New Bu!ldin«-»——— ..———-———..——— 8.791.73 
SaniUrr Cc*l*—.- —————. ——— —— 1,43082 
Incidental"——— — ———— ——— ——— 16S 14
Kinderfrarten and Manual Training —- 4.673.47 
Office. Expenceo——— ——— ——- ——— 534.67 
Salary of Secretary. Tre%aurer ami

County Superintendent——- ——-- 1.800.00 
Supervision-----.- - — __-.-.——— 36000
Salary of School Commtaaionera. — ---- 3f*l.OO
Salary of Clerk-.- —— .- ___......... 40H 86
Diplomas--- --- - -,--- ——-——- M 63
Commencement Kxerciaes——— ——— 
Discount and Intercut----- — _.-_-...
l*oann——- ----- .-—--——-—-----
Miscellaneous . -.-- ——. - ———. ———.-. 
I'rin in*----- — ___ ___ — — ....
Advi-rtlainir—————————————.-- .

BALT1MOKE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC KA1LWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

162.29

33.80 
42.09 
IK. 45Hauling--

Insurance--.-- —------------- ——.- 434.&H
Kxncnsea of Institute----- ——-....--- 2fi9 90
Kxpenses of Btateand County Ana'na. 27f> 18 i V
Transportation.—- ——- ———-——— 1KS.26
Athletics-—.- — -_—.———-———- 74.49
Rally Day.- —.-.---.———.-———------ 240.K2
At o ney'i Feea ...._—-——-———- 100.00
School Suppliea___— -.--—----- 11.126
School Booka -.—... -——.... .------ 6.010.89!
Halance caah on hand. July 31. 1914——. 18.179.011 i

Total___- ___.-_- ___- ___ $124.711.30 ;

f Kit SCHOOL BOOK fUND STATEMENT 
Receipts

Balance on haml July 31. 1813———....-» 
Amounl of Appropriation for the yea\r

1913-1914-.——-- ——— ——— —— 4.207.33 
Amount of Sales and Finea--- .—-—— 18SJ» 
Deficit borrowed from General Fund—— 620.76

Total-——————-———- ——— —-I 5.010.W 

Disbursements

IN EFFECT JOLT 8. 191).

.steamer leave* Baltimore, 1 i-.-i 1, 
PraU St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), tot 
Hoopers Island, 1.00 a. m.; 'Wingato'i 
Point, 1.45 a. in.; Deal's Island, 8.M 
a. a-.: Nsntiooke, 4 80 a. m.; Ml. Ver> 
non. (.46 a. m ; White Haven,8.00a m.: 
Wi< (ton. 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 8.4* 
a. m.; ijuaotico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury,

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monda., Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
l\ m. (weaiKer permitting), for Qnan- 
lico. 2.10 p m ; Alien Wharf, 3.60 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.88 

m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nantl- 
eoke, 630 p. ni.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m., Winicate's Point, 800 p m., Hoop 
er's Island, a.45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
.ext morning.

WILLARD THOMSON. T. HWIOOCK. 
Gin. Manafltr. 8«a. Paai. Aftta,

Amount Expended for Booka———————S 
Coat of Distribution————— ———————

4.776.11
238.78

Total——————— I 6.010.89

STATEMENT Or COLOHtD INDUSTRIAL
MIND

Receipts
Balance on hand July 31. 1813———*-.$ 
Amount of State Appropriation yaar

endlni July 31.1914—— ——--—-- 
Amount received from oth«-r aource*.

(School Extension Fund ——————— 
Loan from General Fund ——— - ————— --

l.Mo.oo
313.60

i.isi.M
Total..------———__-.---—-I 3.S34.68

Disbursements
Salary of Instructor and Aaslatant In-

structora--—-——— ——— ——..... I 2,1611.86 
Salary of Supervisor----— .... ———- 600.00 
Amounl pain for Toola. Apparalua and

Material—.—————.--- —.-- vn.tt 
Amounl paid for Rent-—. ——. ——- 66.16 
Amount paid for Fuel——— — ..... 164.7» 
Amount paid for Repalra and Furniture 136.6H 
Amount paid for Sanitary Costs-— 26.60 
Supervision Eip«na»»-_-- - ----- _ JWMT7

ToUl_ — ___- __- -. —.—-I 3,634.69

WM. J. HOLLOWAY, 
Secretary.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and 

germlcldal of ail antiseptics la

CHICHtSTEK SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I
AikV««r I>r««itot for Cm-CRXS-TRK'S 
DIAMOND 1IKAND PILLS in RED •ad 
C*il.l> mrtalllc boxe*. teojed wilh 
I in. en. TAEO no or«E». B« <f TM 
ft •«• l la •••! Mk fW CBUXWKS-TCK - 
M14MOND BRAND PILLS, for 1 »cntT*l« 
fear* rtffRrt?- ' us Bv«t, Safest. Always Reuobla*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMK 

TK1JU1 EVERYWHERE WOKTK 
TBSTIO

IMIMMMMMMIIIMM

Think II Over!
What position wouldYOD be in ^Bv 
abould you bo •» unfortunate ss •• 
to be bnmod out ? m 

Are you in a position to r»- I 
build wltdout the ajslatano*of • 
mo iDiunhDoe Pulley T

If not. lot u« cover your property.
lfjou«r« AIILK to §t»nd 

you WILLING to-whrn protection < 
OKII bo l'»il at* very >mall outtT

We rrprv*ent only the bMt ootapar 
nlet. and AtttH)LUTB PHUTBCT16N 
!• ruarmnleed the holder of a
writ too

Insley Brothers
Stiiril litiruci Briton,

SALISBURY, MD

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed. |

As a medicinal antls.'i tic for douches
In treating catarrh, 
ulcoratlon of nose, ' 
caused by fuuitulno l< 
For ten years tho 1. 
Medicine Co. has roco 
In their private cor 
women, which provi 
Women who hav.> 
It la "worth Ita wr

Tho Futon Tollut '

His Km
"I forgot to sty 

paper with itateiu 
gay* nor rocejrttd : 
student to the p

illumination or 
mat, and that

• >i haa no equal.
.1.1 K. Plnkhain

• 'inlod Poxtlao
, mJonco with
I'i superiority.

• •••a cured say 
111 gold." At I

i >i. ur by ruall. 
lloaton. Maaa.

sttoa. "Not
J corridor on the north. Several Roman i the. professor. "1 
(ornaments have b<Woi found. *M over you pa)

'gs.
y eiamtnatlos*
(bat I nslthsc 

' eald ths Tkl* 
, -or la matb*> 
.ur," answara4

,u«t b««n lookv

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO UD CIGARS

»«BV«««M«^^F-W«mB~-0.^v~^M«l^«Vi^^BM

Call On
V. S. GORDY,

MAW STRttT. 
HT7

CreMMry Butter Mat r%fc Crwte

»•»•••••'••*•'•'••
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WR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cold?, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder-Mil curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prst -lose.

Try INDIAN TAH !BALS>A> f :>r your next 
c->ld. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fail;-. On sale at best 

il stores and/lruggistJB.
PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. tt

Merchants & Miners Trans, Co,
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BM.TIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE ^ $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

«nd for Booklet

"finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

w. p. TURNER, G. P. A. +
Baltimore, Md. + 

$

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

flEJL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»ve K grr»t numl>«r of di'Slralilr KAHMS nn IliMr 111.1. suited for KM |.IM|«>HIT.

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTKV AND HKUIT HARMS.

nbEMEtUK IU pnrw from one Ih<mft:*hr1 dolhint uncl nj>. Hav»- Jlsn —ui'i- v TV <1 .MIDI*. 
Block Km-tn-. SJ< wrllM rtp«iral>lf CITY I'll'U'KKI Y ilul I'lmn-f III' I l.lll \'K ,.i 11 ~ i,, r

'f. SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS, :j
SALISBURY iWiCOMiooTCn. ) MARYLAND 

»••••»•»•»*••••••»•••»»

i
THE MEAL WE SERVE

will prove to your utufactina that tint 
ii the best plan) to dine. We delight in 
ranking your visit plruart; and if go xl 
homelike cooking and excellent service 
'• what you appreciate, tlir-n thii it (li- 
pl«oe for you to corae to nnd lirinj your 
rrandf along with you

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

CUNNING VERSUS WISDOM.
Cunning differs from wisdom 

as trflllglit I rum open dny. He 
that wiilks In luc'Kiinnhluc gous 
boldly forward l>j the in-urest 
way; he sees tluit wliere the 
patb Is straight mid oven lie 
may proceed In security, uud • 
where It Is rouyli and crooked 
he easily compiles with the 
turns ami avoids the obstruc 
tions.' But the traveler In the 
dusk fears more as be sees less; 
he knows there may be danger 
and therefore suspects that lie 
Is never safe; tries every step 
before lie Dies his foot and 
shrinks nt every noise lest vlo 
lence should approach him. Wis 
dom comprehends at once the 
end and the means, estimates 
easiness or dllllcnlty and Is cau 
tious or confident In lue propor 
tion. CumdiiK discovers little at 
a time mid lins no other means 
of certainty thim multiplication 
of stratagems and superfluity of 
suspicion. The ffian_of cunning 
always considers that he can 
never be too safe and therefore 
alwaya keeps himself enveloped 
In a mist. Impenetrable, as he 
hopes, to the eye of rivalry or 
curiosity.—Or. Johnson.

THE ELM TREE.
The hubs of logs from the set 

tler's el lu in.
The last of Its timber—they 

couldn't sell 'em.
Never an ai has seen their chips.
And the wedges new from be 

tween their lips.
Their blunt ends frizzled like 

celery tips.
—Holmes.

"If that ht:r elm." he cried.
"alone should stand. 

No grapes wtxild glow with told
and tempt the band 

Or l*"tbat vine wrthout her elm
should grow

Twould creep, a poor neglected 
shrub below."

-Ovid.

SAID OF BEAUTY. 
Tho bounty Unit addresses It 

self to tlic oyos Is only the spell 
of the moment. The eye of the 
body Is not n I ways the eye of 
the soul.—Georges Sand.

Beauty comt'S, we scarce 
know how, ns nn emanation 
from sources deeper than It 
self.—Shnlrp

Beauty provoketh thieves 
sooner thnn gold.—Shakespeare.

I pray thoo, O God. that I 
may be beautiful within.—Soc- 
Vate*.

THE WOMAM FIGHTER. 
She comes upon the martial

scene, 
WIUi MMshliig eye and warlike

iiili-n.
I >di>i iiiin.ith'ii In her tread 
Anil run.tit.TuntloD round her

Hjireail.
The lust of battle In her look. 
And no resistance, will she brook. 
A Klgn while she and battle live, 
No BliKhtt'st quarter will (the

give.

Ilonacil sheforth 

nation's varied

to action,
cuines 

From nil th
homes. 

From rich and poor, from high
and low.

Strain-lit Into action ili>tb nlu> so 
No obstacles she heed* that rise. 
No siege Hhe fear* before her

lien. 
Anil nwcarx she, sure as she has

life. 
She will be victor In the strife.

An empty basket on her arm 
Uer pledge and ilgnal U of

• harm. 
She alms to do, in smashing

blows 
Upon the stealthy greed which

goes 
To make pretense of world's dli-

trcsi
The prices of Its food to press. 
The woman knight who flglila

for homes. 
ArotiHcd to anni. she fighting

come*.
— Baltimore American.

SECURITY in Case 01HK
Is what wi- all want. It's our tlrm 
"We, i;» it Co.," that tan nlv» it to you 
Havr us write up one of our

"Site M-SlbiilUf Fire liuriici Ptllcln"
and you can rail in peace. We wani 
lu acore a urand "Clearance Hale" of 
poliolni and do Jouble our cuatomart 
bu«finr»» at thU time of the yi-ar. A I 
policy from you will help out. We will 
mak« It aa cheap as the 4»4 compancs. '

A TEACHER'S PRAYER. 
Mnke me respect my material 

so much tiiut I dart- not (light 
my work.

Help me to deul very honently 
with words and with [>eoplu bc- 
caiine they are both alive.

Touch me to see tbe local color 
without being blind to the Inner 
light

lilve me an Ideal that will 
stand the ntrnln of wearing into 
human ituff on the loom of the 
real. Keep me from eating 
•ore for books than for folks.

•teady me to do my full stint of 
«mrfc an well as I can. and when 
ttkat la done stop me, pay what 
wagn thou wtlt and help m* to 
say, from a quiet heart, a grnt«- 
fal amen 1— Henry Tan Dyke.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
MM**. PKICB mr4 FULTON, *&**. telUk«ry, M4. 

HOME OFFIOB: FrwUrick. M4.

.
ill • i •

W. F. AtLiv, Local Director ' 
• •••i •«•••»•)••»•«• i •>• i •»>-••><

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A 3 T O R I A

CHRONICLE OF THE DRUM, 
Last year, toy love. It was my

bap
Behind n iirenndler to* be. 

And, but lie wore a hairy cop. 
No taller innu. mcttilnks. than 

me.

Prince Albert nnd tbe queen.
God wot. • 

(Be blessings on the glorious
palrii 

Before us passed. I saw them
not, 

1 only saw a cop of hair.

Your orthodox historian puts 
In foremost rank tbe soldier

thus.
The redcont bully In tils boots 

That hides the march of men 
from us.

He puts him there In foremost
rank.

You wonder at his cap of hair; 
You bear his saber's cursed

clank.
His spurs are Jingling every 

where

Go Ik! I hate him and his
trade. 

' Who bade us so to cringe and
bond. 

And all (lod's peaceful people
made 

To such ns him subservient?

Tell mo what find we to admire
In epaulets and scarlet coats 

In men. liecause they load and
fire 

And know the art of cutting
throats? 

—William Makepeace Thackeray.

I Gat Stfl Yoir Farm.

A WARNINGO MANY
Some Interesting Facts About 

Kidney Troubles
Few people realize to what extent their 

health depends upon the condition of the 
kidnevi.

The physician in nearly all cases of
| serious illness, Dialers n chemical an»lyfis
| of the patient'e urine. He knows that
i uolesi the kidneys are doing their work
properly the other organs cannot readily

I be brought back to health and strength.
| When the-kidneys are neglected or
| abuied in any way, serious results nre
i sure to follow. According to health stat-
I istics, Bright's diceaie which is really an
advanced form of kidney trouble, caused
nearly ten thousand deaths in 1913,in the
state of New York alone. Therefore, it
behooves us to pav more attention to th>

1 health of these most important organs
I An ideal herbal compound that has
! had rem»rlial>le success as a kidney rern-
, edy is Dr. Kilmor's Swamp-Knot, the
I great Kidney.I.ivpr and Hlad.ier Remedy.

The mild and healing influence of this
1 preparation, in most cases, is soon real-
j ized. according to sworn statements and
vfrified testimony of those who have used

! the remedy.
If you fo 1 ] that > our kidneys require

, attention, and wish a sample bottle,wri*e
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y
Mention this paper, enclose ten rents and
they will gladly forwaid it to you by Par-

1 eel Post.
I Swamp-Rcot is sold by every drnggist 
in bottles of two sizes —fiOc and $1.00.

Adv.

She Knew Her Right*. 
"Yes, grandma," murmured the lit 

tle girl drowsily, "I'll be a good girl 
and let you rock ma to sleep, but 
you got to wake me up when mamma 
oomes home so she cat rock me to 
•leap regular."

THE PHILOSOPHER. 
Those who belong to this small 

class have tasted bow sweet and 
blessed a possession philosophy 
1* and have also seen and been 
satisfied of the madness of the 
multitude. He U like one who 
retires under Ulc shelter of a 
wall In the storm of dust and 
sleet whli-li the driving wind 
hurries along, and when be sees 
the rest of mankind full of wick 
edness be Is content If only be 
can live his own life and be pure 
from evil or unrighteousness 
and depart In peace and good 
will with bright hopes.—Plato.

AGENT WANTED- in Sails, 
bury and vicinity. Host nionoy milker 
DII the market, apply R. A .1. Stobbs 
Frunkford, Philu.

THE PIPING PAN. 
My goats ure at play In tbe pas 

ture.
They arc cropping their flow 

ery food.
Ajid Pan Is a-plplng—1 bear him 

Deep do\vu In tbe shade of the 
wood.

I can see him through briars
and brunches. 

Perched up on the ledge of a
rock.

Where be plpeth a ditty diviner 
Than shepherd e'er sang to bis 

flock.

Go, my goats, where the grass
Is the greenest 

And the rose running over
with dew; 

Take tUe^tenderest tips of the
blossoms

While Pan Is a-plplng for'you. 
—Jane Mlnot Sedgwlck

A. G. TOAtfVIKE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ORDER NISI.
Usurr B. Freeny, Assignee

Versus 
Sbeppard J. Hltonens and Maiy E.

HUchcns. bit wife. 
tbe Circuit Oonrt for Wioomlco

Uoanty. In Equity No. 214|, 
tember 1814.

Hen-

Ordered, that the Sale of the Prop
erty mentioned ID these proceedings
>y Henry B Freeny, Aiiianee, Trustee,

be Bat i fled and Condrmed. unless
oaase to the contrary be shown on or
>eforc tbe n'Hth day of November

next, Provided, a oopy of thU Order
18 inserted in some weekly newspaper
printed in Wioornioo Oounty, once in
each of tbree «uocemi»<> weeks before
he 7th day of NOT. next.
Tbe Report states tbe amount of

sale* to be $3700.00..
ERNEST A. TOADVIiSE, Clerk, 

True Copy, Test :
ERNEST A, TOADVINE, Clerk.

HOT .„„ COLD

BATHS
At Twilloy & Hearn'a, Main Htree

Salisbury, Md. 
\ man in attendance to groom vo

nftor the bath.
flhoee nhined for 5 cents, anil en* 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN,
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUBY, MI 

Near Opera House.

Bumslead's \VcrmSyrui

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

STOP that 
I Pain in the Side 1

Kill tho Psln before It kills 700. 
1 Hx-ischm. "«lu-he«" In the 
lilde. "kldntr coldn. "scalding 
I durln«nrlii«uon-«ll»re«p»edll»y 
| snd permanently relieved by 1 

ri»»u BukxW
____ REMEDY

iThlssterllni mpdlolno hss pmvnl IU
• worth during 90 year* of actual n*G. Should 
|l>e la every homo. (iuaranti>t>d beneuclal or
• money rwfundrd. Hrlu-vpn uuln almo«t 

inotanth. 8ol<ldlwtl'> maker to avoid 
mibiMitutlon and to |>mu-<-t fomuiimT*. No 

| liarmfiiliirhalilt-fortuiiiifdrmr*. A n-li«l.l«. 
1 tlmi'.lricd rvmiKly Tor ol Jor >ollii*l. Heal 

• • .n r*r»lpt ml prler-il. OO p*r Mill*.

& iaf« and B'ire K*m«ajr for 
Stood the teat for EO years. XT __,__. 
FAXXiS. To children it i* an atunl of 
mttcy. PLEAS'ASJT TO TAKE. wo 
eiCKJSTEBB. no PHTBIC ITEEDED. On« 
bottle Imn killed 133 worini. All drug-I 
ffictB ana d*al«r*,'or by mall—SSo a bet.' 
B»t. O. A. YOOBHEEd, 1C. p., PMla., Pa.

List of Applications 
For Oyster Ground;

In Or Adjac Tento Wkomic* 
County Now On file.

The following applications for tn- 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wicomi 
co County are now on file ii the o 
flee of the Board of Shell Fish Coi 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natunu 
oyster bars of Wicomico County are 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice it hereby given that all protetti 
against the granting of §aid lease* mutt, 
be filed in the Circuit Court for Wioomi- 
oo County, on or before the 30th day of 
November, 19H. . -

Applicant Address Acreaj 
James 8. Watson HardeU Rprines fj ••

Lying and being under the waters of Wicomico 
County in the State of Maryland, and lying nouth- 
wardly from Mulberry Island and directly Mmr 
Bull Run Crook in the Nanticoke River, County 
md State aforesaid,and showrvon published Chart

Applicant Address Aero 
John D. Messick Bivalve g

Located in Nanticoke River, on the easterly sUe 
thereof, northwesterly of Bivalve Wharf aftd 
southerly of "Hickory Nut" natural oyster bar u 
shownpnpublishedChartNo.il. '

Applicant Address Acres 
Wm. D. Webster Princess Anne M?

Located in Nanticoke River, on the easti 
side thereof, off the property of said appllo 
southwesterly of United States trianvulatioi >tj 
tion "Ivee" as shown on Published Chart No. S. \ 
tv:. ITT ~- • I By Order 
BOARD OKI SHELLFISH COMMISSION! 

OF MARYLAND

WELLS

FRESH COW FOR SALE

Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to
FABMERS SUPPLY C»., 

Salisbury. 114.

LEWIS MORGAN

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Onild of 
Piano Toners Phont- 783 
William St. SALISBURY. MO.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 

„ many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect yotir proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

CooperBro., & White
SAUSBL'IJY. MD,

';»••', H'. /(.i L. A" n.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most rarelul 
attention.

Crown & Hridge-Work a Specialty.

OFFICE!

Division Street Next to Postofflce 

SALISBURY, MIX

Plumbing
: : AND : :

Heating 
Contractor

202 Church Street - SALISBURY, Ml,
Phone 877

To feel strong, hare good app«tltl 
and digestion, Bleep soundly and e»* 
joy life,use Burdock Blood Bitten,th*l 
family system tonin. Price $1.00.

:; C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. »

THE REFORMER.
And. indeed, though the life 

of the reformer uiuy seem rug 
ged and arduous, it were hurd 
to uny considerately Unit any 
other were worth living nt all. 
Who can thoughtfully nfllrm 
that the career of the conquer 
ing, desolating, subjugating war 
rior—of the devotee of gold or 
pomp or sensual joys, the inon 
ureh In his purple, the minor by 
his chest, the wassniler over hi* 
bow)—IM not a libel on human 
ity and nu offeuse against God! 
But the earnest. uuselUHb re 
former, born Into a 8tat» of 
darkness, evil and Buffering and 
honestly striving to replace 
these by light and purity and 
happiness—he may full nnd die. 
at HO many have done before 
him. but he on n not fall- 
ace tireeley.

• Barred Plymonth Rocks
5 KKP" Inim llncHt NtrniiiH purr-.hrrd
J fur m-ltliiK. "I SI'111 Mi Kl Kl.ll I'A KM
2 A].|.) to
• WM. .1. < OUl'KU. I'ri'p..Su Humify. Mil.
• K.S. .VINKHi: :.l>i-iTfM*'r.lli-l>r.>n.Mil I

Kve, Kur, Nose, 'I'llrout 
i; OrTICK UN I'AKK STREET,

A'.H I,IHH I'll 1 MI>.
*
• ••«•

Musical Instruction
i M >'K TII Plinniuil Ortf.in lust motion. K'V 
i i*n in your h'innv 'IV nun n*ns3Mitl>k'.

| Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
I Formurly of Scrantuti. l*n. Pfiuiod and <>r 
| Iran* Tiinotl.

WANTED , 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will communicate 
with nit- ut once. 1 want 20,004 
plants altogether.

Address, 
W. H. STRONG, 

Fruitland, Md.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL———

'.-' U 1ST IB 33, .A. L "WORK. 

Will Receive Htompt Attention

l.urlal Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Court House Souiie SALISBURY. MD.

WOMANKIND.
The little work tnlile* of wo 

men's linu'erK :ire th« piny- 
KI'«UIII|M "f women s fundcx nnd 
thi'lr l.nliiliiu iii-cilli- niv fnlrt 
W:III>|H liv wlin li llic\ Ininifiinii 
thr \\hoii- nxiin iiiiti it hjilrti Uii* 
of ilriMMi-. In-ii'v h IK tlnii a 
letter in tiuiili dNtnn IN :i \\MIIIIIM
III l»\v innrc tlillll fiilll |i;ill of
KIIM-Klll-Jv I.Ilil ll\ Ill-l ~, T Kl< 11

ler.

Mm- ui.nmii l« f.ili ii'l I mil 
« '•!! Mmtlii'l I" « l-i- 1 |.| 1
Mill " I'll Klfl Ill-l 1 II IM..M- tl>( 

I :illl » . 'I It'll III! ,11 •.•! i, .- I.,- 

Ill tllU* \VIMItllll <lll«- \\iilllltl -ll.lh 

ll<>! > olllr 111 lll\ Ul II' f S lui Kt-
H|M-nn-

\ i-l \ IIM I Ili'tl n .'IIM'II I I f -ii IM- 
fllllllil III Ml.' -.Mill- Ml Mil"-, .- f.. 
HIM Ic ^ i| ITI<|> * '«'|| I h< v • • .- 4..| 

lli'lll nr I-VIT III * rlil.tr* \ • I.mi*

V,

SEASON 1914 j» 
j'

HAPMER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

1 bavs nuAv calk (or VARMB auMi 
JOUNTKV PROP1KTIE8. Ilrouw«iil 

io aell, write for terms and dMeHptiv* 
i( yoq waot to buj a FMVI »•

( '.YS MEir..nVOMEN

9iKStlSf.J/!tSf V ll»Jd*l, klC 
. lk> 4ir.«l"oiio'iJ

N«« C»«i *•»• 4frf. Mr~ S»4 I** ••".•
I'StXVX. OLD W. THEEL ."TSr 
1719 Spriif Buta-St, *-ibK-JL\
Tr**4«**l **••« »»«*»«« *f*U t* r*«if M -M,t>f«i7vi«i, ft iu*ufc- H-.il* i »4, »ti §•«..• i.HEALTH BwaLTH.:^.^-,;:-.

l Uf whu |r*« ••«• 4**« l«f

—— Manufacturers Of—

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
N. Y. P. A N. AND B. C. dt A. RY. 

JUNCTION
——— . _____._______ v ______

Our Customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

;'

;'

C. R. Disharoon Co.

VI

• )

."I *'V

Un

OKI

PHONE/ 129
SALISBURY -:»:- MARYLAND

»• i. +*

HOI

Work 

K8
i

Till



crmSyrm
ieay for Worm*. 1
lara. IT NKVEB '

1» an angal of•o TAKE, no ; HEEDED. on*
orm». All draff-1 
mail—3Bo a hot.' 

, 1C. p..
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YLANu

/ FOR SALE
. Apply to 
8 SUPPLY C*>., | 

Salisbury, IM.

IORGAN

Men",• .'t 1 ^' ^
and
Women
Wanteg

BOTH

$2T« one person

t*> sell the most wonderful bargain in tho 
magazine world this year.

^ Regular Price

EVERYBOBY'S $1.50 
DEIINEHTOR I.S'I

Total $3.00
A monthly salary and a Ijbeinl commission 

Oft* each order. Salaries ran up to $250.00 per 
month, dependioB on the n am her of order* 
Tbii work can be done in yonr spare time, and 
need not conflict with your present duties. No 
Investment or rrevioai experience neoenary. 
We furnlih full equipment free. j

Write for particulars to 3
The Ridgway Company !

Spring and McDou.al Sis., New York

1 LAST SHOT
(Continued from page 7)

and then he had mastered his emo 
tion. He was the soldier again.

An hour or BO before the attack the 
telegraph instruments In the Oalland
Ir-T.! ^".d..b!!°™t.?r!^™ 1Le"l° t ' ! ev«r" «ven"when nl«"maimcd"hand"waa

exclaimed the chief of artillery.
"But that would have given too much 

of 'a climb for the infnntry tn going In 
—delayed the rush," said I.anstron.

"If they should stick—if \ve couldn't 
drive them back!" exclaimed the vice- 
chief of staff. ,

"I don't think they will!" said Lan- 
Btron.

To the others he seemed as cool as

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to (he nay in which horse-shoeing is door 
at our shop, for men we employ know 

•their business, and do thi-ir work con 
Ucientiouely and well. Even the hors' 
(himself seems satisfied when be goes awny 
"from our doon>. Bring your horse tout 
(next time he needs shoes, it will repa> 

Jyou.

fTHOS. H. PUSEY 
i> ;LAKE STREET.V
•> Salisbury "Maryland

There were no more orders to give; 
no more reports to come from the 
troops In^poBition until the assault was 
made. Officers of.supply ceased to 
transmit routine matters over the wire, 
while they strained their eyes toward 
the range. Officers of the staff moved 
about restlessly, glancing at their 
watches and going to the windows fre 
quently to see If the mist still held.

No one entered the library where 
\Vesterling was seated alofie with 
nothing to do. His suspense was that 
of the mothers who longed for news 
of their sons at the front; hie helpless 
ness that of a man In a hospital lobby 
waiting on the result of an operation 
whose success or failure will save or 
wreck his career. The physical desire 
of movement, the conflict with some-

twitching in his pocket Hut now. sud 
denly, his ej os starting as at a horror, 
he trembled passionately, hist head 
dropping forward, as If he would col 
lapse.

"Oh. the murder of It—the murder!" 
he breathed.

"But they brought It on! Not for 
'theirs, but for ours!" said the vice- 
chief of staff, laying his hand on Lan- 
etron's shoulder.

"And we sit here while they go In!" 
Lanstron added. "There's a kind of 
Injustice about that which 1 can't Ret 
over. Not one of us here has been 
under fire!"

Even the minute of tho attack they

the mine exploded, split and heaved 
heavenward. But those In the rear, 
slapped In the face by the concussion, 
kept on, driven by the pressure of the 
mass at their backs, and. In turn, 
plunged forward on their stomachs In 
the seams and furrows of thn mine's 
havoc The mass thickened ns the flood 
of bodies and legs bnnXed up. In keep- 
Ing with Westerllng's plan to have 
"enough to hold."

Now the automatics and the rifles 
from the redoubt to which the Drowns 
had fallen back opened flre. So 
close together were these bullet-ma 
chines that the orbit of each one's 
swing made a spray of only a few 
j ardV breadth over the redoubt, where 
the Drowns' gun-fire had not for a mo 
ment ceased Its persistent shelling, 
with Increasingly large and solid tar 
gets of flesh for tholr practice. Tho 
thing for these targets to do, they 
knew, was to Intrench and begin to 
return the Infantry and automatics' 
lire. Desperately, with the last effort 
of courage, they rose In the attempt— 
rose Into playing hose streams of bul-

Have You Ever
t-ookod tHrough my lln«?

If Not •
Would lll« 
from you.

to rcsce-tlve* a call

My
Aim— B«»t Vav'ue and 
Reliability.

* CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
* MERCHANT TAILOR

108 Water Street Opp. Court Home

knew; and just before midnight they j lots 'whoso close hiss was a steady un- 
were standing at the window looking

i out Into the night, while the vice-chief

SALISBURY, Ml,
ne877

hare good appttlt| 
)p soundly and 
of Blood Bitten,ihij 
in. Price $1.00.
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H. STRONG, 
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•Undertaker
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and Slate 6rav« 
fpt In Stock.

SALISBURY. MD.

Lessons Come Easier
TF the child has a big, generous light to 

study by. The O LAMP
saves eye strain. It is kerosene light at 
its best — clear, mellow, and un flickering. 
The RAYO does not1 smoke or smell. It 
is easy to light, easy to clean, and easy to 
revvick. The RAYO costs little, but you 
cannot get a better lamp at any price.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY) Cfc.rU>tt.. N.C.
R AI TIMOR F Cfc-rt-s.-. W. V..UALIlrVIUKt, o..ri~4on. s.c.

The Daily Telephone Cal

thing in his own mind, drove him out , held h ,8 watch ,„ hand , n ^ ̂ ^
" f >loors - j the faint sound of a dirigible's propel- 

UeBterling was rather pleased with , pr h , Kn ,„ the heavc mu(n d b
the fact that he could still smile; 
pleased with the loyalty of younger 
officers when, day by day, the staff 
hud grown colder and more me 
chanical In the attitude that com 
pleted his isolation. Walking vigor 
ously along the path toward the tower, 
the exercise of his muscles, the feel 
of the cool, moist air on his face.

the fog, was drowned by the Gray 
guns opening fire.

Before the mine exploded, by the 
light of the shell bursts breaking their

dertone between shell bursts. In the 
parish, jumping llt-ht brave officers 
Impulsively stood up to hesirten their 
commands In their work, and dropped 
with hnlf-uttereri urRlngs, threats, and 
oaths on their lips.

The bullets from the automatics
missing one mark were certain to find 

I another, perhaps four or tive in a row.
such wns their velocity and power of

vast prisms from Central spheres of | penetration. Where shells made gaps

brought back some of the buoyancy of 
spirit that he craved. A woman's fig 
ure, with a cape thrown over the shoul 
ders and the head bare, loomed out of 

| the mist.
"I couldn't stay In—not to-night," 

Malta said as \Vesterllng drev near. 
"I had to see. It's only a quarter of 
an hour now. Isn't It?"

She seemed BO utterly frail and. 
distraught that \Yesterllng, In an Im 
pulse of protection, laid hie hand on 
her relaxed shoulders.

"Our cause Is at stake to-night," he 
declared, "yours and mine! We must 
win. you and 1! It Is our destiny!"

"You and 1!" repeated Maria. "Why 
you and I?"

It seemed very strange to be think 
ing of any two persons when hundreds 
of thousands were awaiting the signal 
for the death prepared by him. He

flame for miles, with the quick se 
quence of a moving picture flicker, 
Fracasse's men could see one another's 
faces, spectral and stiff and pasty 
white, with teeth gleaming where jaws 
had dropped, some eyes half closed by 

. the blinding flashes and some opened 
' wide as If the ltd* were paralyzed. 

Faces and . faces! A sea of faces 
stretching away down the slope—faces 
In a trance.

Up over the- breastworks, over rocks 
and splintered Umbers. Peterkln and 
the Judge's ion and their comrade* 
clambered. When they moved they 
were as a myriad legged creature, 
brain numbed, without any sensation 
except that of rapids going over a fall. 
Those In front could not falter, being 
pushed on by the pressure of those In 
the rear. For a few step* they were 
under no fire. The scream of their 
own shells breaking In Infernal pande 
monium In front seemed to be a power 
as Irresistible as the rear of the wedge

Then sounds more hideous than the 
flight of projectile* broke about them 
with the nbmptnes* of lightnings held 
In the hollow of the Almighty's hand 
and suddenly released The Hrowns' 
C«ns hud opened fire Kxplosions were

TE
to*.-

Several men employed in offices downtown 
make it a practice to call up the home once 
every day and have a chat with the family.

Little things he forgot to mention before he 
•ccme away are discunsed, he i» reminded of 
things he wants to purchase before coming 
home, and assured that "everything is lovely." 
He goes hack to his work with a light heart.

Have you a telephone in your home? 

It's to convenient, cotts so little

mistook the character of her thought i ln ,j r | v | n g them on: 
In the obsession of his egoism.

"What do lives mean?" he cried with 
a, sudden desperation, his grip of her 
shoulders tightening "It Is the law 
of nature for man- to light. I'nless ha 
fights he goes to seed. One troubln 
with our army Is tha' it was soft from 
the want of war H Is the law of na 
ture for the fittest to survive! Other 
sons will be born to take the place of 
those who die to-night. There will bo 
all the more room for those who live. 
Victory will create new opportunities. 
What Is a million out of the billion* 
on the face of the enrthT Those who 
lead alone count—those who dwell In 
the ntmoaphpre <>t the peaks, as we 
do!" The pressure of his strong hands 
in the unconscious rmpliatilH of his 
passion became i>umful, but she did 
not protest or try to draw away, think 
ing of his hold In no personal sense ; 
hut as a part of hi* self revolution. "All I 
—all is at Make there!" he continued. ' 
xlarlng toward the range "Ita the 
Rubicon! I have put my career on lo : 
night 8 cant! Victory means that tin- 
world will be at our feel honor, po 
hit ion. power greater than that of any , 
nth'T two human beings' IK) you , 
realize what thut means -the honor 
and the power thut will lie nurs? I i 
Khali liave directed tlio greatest army 
the world h;m ever known lo victory!" 

'And defeat menus —what dors de 
feat mean"1 " fche a*ked narrow l>. ralni 
ly; anil the pointed question rcleuM-d 
her hhouldcm Irutn ihu \lsi-.

What had been n shadow In hid 
thmiKhts became a Use monster, slrlk 
Ing him with tin- force of u blow llo
orgut Murta. Yes. what would de- 
eat mean to him? Sheer human nu-
lire broke through tho bonds of men-
al discipline weakened by sleepless
lights. Convulsively his head dropped
an he covered his Ucu.

''Defeat! Knll! That I should fall!"
he moaned.

Then It was thut she suw him In tho
reality of bis llttlenrsl. which she had
divined; this would-be conqueror. Hho
«aw him as bis Intimates oflrn nee tho
great man without his (rout of Jove.
Don't we know that Napoleon liud mo-

"Oh, the Murder of It—the Murder,' 
He Brcjthed.

•witter In n-<iucncr than the 
that revealed tlic stark face*. 

Dual and atotira ami n>mi (ragmcnl* 
of fleih filled the all Men went down 
In podtlve purnh •!» of faculties by the, 
terrific craiihra. Bnlloni of tha ram 
were blown to plrci-i by tba burst of 
a ibrapnel (boulder blgb; other nee- 
llona were lifted ln-uvenward by a

and tore holes in the human mass, the 
automatics cut with the regularity of 
the driven teeth of a comb. The men 
who escaped all tho forms of slaughter 
and staggered on to the ruins of the 
redoubt, pressed their weight on top 
of those In the craters or hugged be 
hind the pyramids of debris, and even 
im\de breastworks from the bodies of 
the dead. The more that banked up, 
the more fruitless the efforts of the of 
ficers to restore order In the frantic 
medley of shell screams and explosions 
at a time when a minute seemed an 
age

Meanwhile, between iliem—this 
banked up force at the charge's end— 
and the Hrown redoubt with Its auto 
matics, the Gray gunners were making 
a zone of shell bursts In order to give 
the soldiers time to make their hold 
of ttre ground they had gained secure. 
Through this tone Stransky and his 
men were to lead the Browns In a 
counter attack.

At the very height of the Cray 
charge, when all the reserves were In, 
dark objects fell out of the heavens, 
and where they dropped earth and 
flesh were mingled in the maceration. 
Like some giant reptile with ite ver 
tebrae breaking, gouged and torn and 
pinioned, the rlinrj;e stopped, in writh 
ing, throbbing confusion. Those oh 
the outer circle of explosions were 

. thrown against their fellows, who 
surftfd back In another direction from 

i an explosion In the opposite quarter. 
From the rear the pressure \\enkened; 

I the human hammer WHS no longer driv 
ing the rarn. Hllnded by tlie lightnings 

i and dusl. dizzy from concussions and 
i noise, too blank of mind to be sane or 

Insane, the atoms of the bulk of the 
i charge In natural Instinct turned from 
their goal and toward the place whence 
they had come, with death from all 
sides still buffeting them Staggering 
ly, at first, (hey went, for want of In- 
Itatlve In their paralysis; then rapidly, 
as the law of self preservation asserted 
Itself In wild Impulse.

As sheep driven over a precipice 
they hud advanced, as men they fled. 
There was no longer any command, no 
longer any cohesion, except of legs 
struggling in and out over the uneven 
footing of dead and wounded, while 
they felt another pressure, that of tho 
mass of the Browns In pur*nil (it all 
thoso of Fracasse's company whom 
\\ e know.% only the judges son and 
Jiirob Hilzer were alive Shuned with 

I Mood and dunt, his teeth showing ID 
a grimace of mocking hate of all hu 
mankind. I'llzer s hiivugery run fiee of 

i the rent mint of discipline and civilized 
\ convention Striking right and left, 

he forced his wa» out of the region of 
, ahell fire and still kept on Clubbing 

hl« rifle, he struck down one odicer 
(who tried to detain him. but another 

officer, quicker tlinn he. put u revolver 
bullet through hH head
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Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
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threatened suicide? She wondered If 
1-inny, loo. were like thai—If It were 
nut the nature of all conqueror" »tin 
could not have their way. It seemed 
to h»-r that Westerllng was beneath , 
tha humblest private In Ills ami) be I 
Heath even that fellow with the liver 
patch on his cheok who had broken 
the c handeller in the sport of brutal 
paiwliin All sense of her own purl wus 
b lib merged lu the sight of a chief of 
staff exhibiting no more stoicism Hum 
a petulant, spoiled schoolboy

While hl» head was still brut the ur 
tiller) began Its crushing thiindem uml 
tile sky bc<-um<* light with flaahea. HI* 
hands stretched out Inward thn range, 
clenched and pulsing with detloxic* and j

I'eterkln frll with a piece of Jafged 
rteel embedded In lui brain Ha had 
gone (rum the qul. W lo tUe dead so 
swiftly that IIP ueirr knrw thut bis 
(harm bad failed The samo explosion 
got Fracassr. sword In hand, and an 
other burlrd him win-re he, lay. Tbe 
banker's son went a little further, the 
barber's son still further Men who 
were alive hardly realized life, so 
mllrd wrrr life and dm Hi Infernal 
Imagination goes faint. lt« wildest 
similes grow feeble and bunul before 
such a consummation of hell

Hut the tide keepit on. the lorn gaps 
of the mm are filled by tin- runhlug 
legs from the rear Officers urge and 

Much are the orders, such Is

U'estcrllnc w ho hud burled Ills fac* 
In his hands In Murtu s presence at 
the thought 'of failure, nuint keep the 
pose of his position before the staff. 
With chin drawn In and shoulders 
squared In a sort of petrified military 
hublt. he rerehed the feverish news 
(list grew worse with each brief bulle 
tin Me. the chfcrf of staff, he. Hed- 
worth Westerllng the superman, must 
be a rock In the flood of alarm When 
he heard that his human ram .van In 
recoil he declared thut the repulse had

(Continued on page f2).
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one day old.
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cnmmund
"f!o In! (>u In. as 1 told )ou'" ha 

cried "Htuy In, altvn or dead' Hta> 
till 1 tell you to come out! Stay! I 
< uu't <l<i any more' You muit do it 
now !"

"Then this niay be truly the end." 
thought Murlu. "If tbe assault falls"

And silently sh« prayed that II would 
fall; while thn Mashes lighted Wester 
ling's »et features, Imploring success.

In the llrowns' headquarter*, as ID 
the Grays', telegraph Instruments were 
silent after the preparation* were over 
Here. also, officer* walked reatlesaljr. 
glancing at their watches They, loo. 
were glad that U>* n>l*t continued U 
meant no wind. Wfcen the tet«grs.ph 
did ipaak It waa with another ni«**M«

from *ome aerostatic Afflcer say)nf, 
"8tl)l favorable," which wa* lakeu al 
once to Lanstron, who was with tha 
staff chief* aruuud tbe big table They 
nodded at the uew* and «mlled lo on* 
another; and aoiyc who had been pac 
ing aat down aad other* rose lo b*«lB

ItI th» duty prescribed such Is huniau 
bravery even In the«e daya when life ' ' 
to sweeter to more men lu the )o>s of ' lu 
mind and body than ever befora. l'r«-

Cream Balm

CV.Uirrh -uil ilr

"W«

rlslon, organliallon. aolldarll) In I Ills 
charge such as the days of the "death- 
or glory" boys never knew ! Over tbe 
bodies of I'eterkln and tbe barber's
•Ad the banker s sons. pluuglng 
through shell crajcrm (tumbling, (lag 
gerlng cut by swatba and torn by 
eddlee of red deal ruction In their 
ranks, tbe tide proceeded, unlll It* 
boats were o/leoer trttedlog on flesh 
than on eoll. And all they koew was 
to keep on—ae*p on. bayoasl In band, 
till they reached the redoubt. Md there 
they wete to atajr. alive or dead.

"After hell. Bore hell, and than sllll
•tore hell!" was the way that Htr*(.*ky 
espreeae^ hi* thoaghl when the en- 
floeers had taken the place of the (Id 
e< the Hrown* U the redoubt. They 
put their mine* and cuaaerttoD* deep 
«aou<h not lo be dteturbed by shell 
Are. Atter tha s*r»lvort U the van of 
the Uray* charge, tpeiu of breath.

ju'i
,lt»' .i«»»*»l

lit niii* r«-tiilli!i^
>» .v at'-olil ni llit- lie.M| ipiii kl>'. !(.•-' .,,•
ll-i- H. Ill*-* (if Tn-tr Oiul Smell. fiiii -I/.
.'i .tn it l>:u_'i;i-ta or by nmil. I ii|tiu
('l.-.tlll lt»llll fi'l U»e ill atnlllllrnt 7't \.l •».
i '. Mr"iber». Ml \\itrien 8tr-«-l. .<••«• Vi-»l»
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TOO EARLY KET

.

One of the greaU-.st faults in our 
iysteni of government is the fni|ii- 
<?ncy of our elections. We are 
hardly out of one before wo arc 
plunged into another, and have 
again to ]nit up with all the tnnue- 
it, uncertain)v and dissatisfaction 
that alwnvs iiofonip;iuie> those heat- 
od political contests.

It is tnii' that is is advisable to 
hold elections fro(|ueiitly enough to 
make those holding ollice pliant to 
the wishes of the people, but we go 
entirely to far ami suffer therefrom. 
A policy has seldom ;in opportunity 
of proving itsolf cither good or bad 
before tih lirkle voters ehaujrc it tilt- 
result i- that we i,c\i-r know just 
where we are-and many a good 
thini: is i•diideinDcd without a fair 
trial.

The man or the part\. changing 
our constitution, so a- {n do away 
with at least half of our elections 
will deserve and receive the thanks 
of a grateful (K-ople.

Take the present for instance, 
here we are, hardly through with a 
campaign, already on the brink of 
another primary contest which at 
present looks as though it will "hot" 
right.

One the Hon. .1. ('has Linthiemn 
of Hnltimore <'itv, has alroadv an 
nounced his candidacy for (Jovenior. 
and is even now uiigingHii oriraiii/.- 
ed tight for the place; aud unless, 
Ihinic Humur is all wrong, he will 
soon be followed by :i prominent 

"Kastern-Shoreman.
We have ju-t had a genuine old- 

fashioned Thanksgiving, and UMC of 
the things many of us guve thanks 
over was that the election H ;L- over 
aud we could put politic- mi! of 
our minds for a while: but it >eems 
that we are to have no peace I.in ar•• 
doomed to hear, to talk, and to work 
along this \or\ seienlilic bran, h uf 
onr elaborate sCsteui oi ^uvcninicijt 
almoct iiiime(fialely after .mr 
"Thanks"

The ]M>liticul .-itualion in the 
Slutc at large may lie likened lu tile 
situation in this ('ountv -andevcrv 
ntan who is at all c-unversant w ; ih 
local couilitions know- that this :- 
enough said.

The w hole I ruth uf ill" m.ii |. i i- 
tliat the voter- ar. better ediic.il..I 
than they onre W.TC. and are nut I" 
<-iisilv fooled. Th-y are thomn^hlv 
tired uf being nt-eil a.- -vnti<paM .-" 
by the professional otViee lh.lder.-i. 
They are beginning to roa'l'o that 
they have some other place to til! in 
our plan of i_'overnmciit than meivlv 
that of voting in accordance with 
the vvic.be.- uf tho-e a-sumihL' the 
right Ui dictate.

They are reading the news of I he 
day, and more than that th. v are 
digesting what they read. Thev 
are conversant with public men and 
public questions as those ate who in 
the pa.-t. have done all th- thinking 
for thorn.

It is no longer ponible to fool them 
with oratorical outburst.- of putrid- 
tism belched forth from lungs unlit 
to lace the shoes of a real pal nut 
The shades of Lincoln) and .lolTer-on 
no longer exert an overw helming 
influence over their actions.. They 
admire these and honor their mem 
»r\, and the principles for which 
they fought are etill dear to them, 
but they are shrewdly sizing up 
those who are asking for their sup- ;' 
poit, and are finding but little simi- ; < i 
larilv between the present aud the.]! 
past-oil her in regard to men or prin- I] 
ciplcs. 11 is rc'oognr/.cd everywhere'- 
that TIIK FKillT is eoniing'u tight 1 ! 
fast and furious a fight that may. 
shake i he foundation sixmos olio or' 
more of the political parties but lot ' 
us have a fen- dav- uf peace before
P lunging in.

us have time to drink in the 
leBfcuns of the part and try to gel it 
line on the very nncerUin future.

A few weeks of .piiot, devoted to 
Caruful solioi thought will hurl no 
one, but on the (-outran will benefit , 

. all-if properly used.
Ix-t the "rule or ruin men" have' 

time to consider and .-co just what 1 
their policy is likelv hi bring about. | 
. Ix't the men v ho have made up 
their minds thai FIKST I,AST and j 
ALL theiimeth.ii own po.i-Mjuul I 
ambitions mm-t be served, have tilth I 
to think over the punt, the present : 
lilid the, TO CO Ml-. I 

•j'B I-*l thoHe who act and think ihul 
('', the Firbt and Only purpose a party 1 
^: performs IF to rerve themselves or 
a*, v, their relatives and friends with 

choice ollicex and juicv patronage 
have time to stop and think.

Ix't those »ho would wreck a 
lioble party Tor the Mike uf |>ers(inal 
tevungu, have lime to donsider.

Li^ those dituppuicled in iiinbi- 
tioil those wlio know I hey have boon 
UUJUStly and unfairly treated U-. 
given ft few weeks for consideration. 

Let those who are lighting for 
principle'* sake huyo time to tuke
•took aud gin-fully weigh their next
•top.

Cool lieacU, calm dispassionate 
itidgcttnunt, together with a big 
mixture of gooil old fashion

sense will he needed before the ( 
next vear rolls by-or we read the. 

, of the times awry.
So let >'8 all wait and think, and j 

then act with deliberation, after a, 
careftil study of conditions \Ve can | 
then act in accordance with o\ir be 
lief as to what is both right and ', 
proper, and will best conserve the j j 
interest of all.

Nothing is ever gained by impul 
sive, headlong action. Knvy, passion 
or malice is a very poor guide to 
follow.

(Jive us time to decide what is 
right and then after each one of us 
lias come to n conclusion let him act 
accordingly. Principle is what we 
-huiild follow and what must be 
followed if wo reUiiu our own self 
rt spec t. And it is by aud through 
principle we can only hope to ac 
complish that which every good 
citizen sincerely desires-''tho great 
est i;(xid to the greatest number."

Grover C. Bennett and Miss Rosa 
Belle Adkins, both of Salisbury, wer« 
married at the homeN^f the bride, 
301 E. Elizabeth street, Nov. 16, by 
Rev. Henry S. Dulany.

1 have a nice line of Kail and 
M inter hosiery and underwear sam 
ples from the World's Star Hosiery 
and Underwear Co., the kind that 
wears. 1 would be pleased to show 
them to yon anytime. Call phone 
No. ss:t, or at mv residence on 
Brooklyn Ave. M'rs. W. (',. How- 
doin.

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
u»«

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOG Qottl«

+ LEVIN D. COLLIER
X'06 N. Division Street

i Three Doors Above Post Office
Telephone 700 J

»»»»»»••••«>»»•••»••*•**•••

»

Stylish

"Just 
the 
Thing
Xmas-

Desirable Offices
FOR RENT!

Modern Conveniences. 
Elevator Service.
Reasonable Rates.

The Salisbury Building,Loan& 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY. President HENRY W. RUARK; Secretary

and ahoay* 
appropriate."

You m>y (liap, «top «n<l <bop, but yon
•wall find no other tfift u acceptabU «J m 
food book—tbe one jift tbit orric; with 
it no nicotian of price. No nutter what 
tb* t«*t« of the recipient, you can always
•elect a book that will appeal. la our line 
of GTMM« ft Z>Wap"»

Popular Novels
at OC/C a copy

you ba»« your choice from amonj 500 
tfreat atoriea—all of them bttf fiction 0uo— 
ceaaej tbat f«-.-re puoli«hcd formerly at 
$1.20 to S1.5U. A gilt of one or two or 
three or a do:cn cf thr.*c jplenJid1 bookj 
Tvill be gratefully received. And tkt tx- 
ftndrturf ij tinufuafJis reaunabli.
Here are a {?-*• c9pc>:i«lly auitable titles!

Colonel C«lter'i Chr-»lrrM F. Hv^lTon Smith 
Syiinna uaj 5,^ ......Xuje 'L'ou t 'itu H ifgtn
ChnMniu LTP on Lofl«>(Nii«. .... Jr> •'. i Fnt, Jr.
Old Ron and S «CT ........ .Mt r,.,HaJ
M»lh«r Cmifj 'i C'uckmi A^M.'C IX-ui;...J ll'ifgin 
1 he 3ed«t Oanirn . ./^ruKcca //o./..j>i fitjrmtt

A complete lut of tillctf is yuurs for tht 
a\j!*ing. Call, \vritc or pi one.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

( or. Main :.i d Sl * 11( r > ;- :n 11 
East ('hi)rch Street

Salisbury, - - - Maryland

oes for Men and 
Women ,

i AN
EXAMPLE^

Ladies if you 
will lake this 
example and 
profit by it you 
will buy your 
shoes of the 
HARRY DENNIS SHOE

COMPANY

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

—— GROW

WHEAT !
Tli.-

W/VR.

03

O3 
Q_

C/3
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o
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hi 
jft

ALKX.M. JACKSON. Attornev-at-Law

Public

Tin- pt-rfVrt PLANT FOOD tor \\'intcr t Jruin.

IU. B. THflbman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW PHARMACY
ANNOUNCEMENT^

We annonnce to tin public that wo have opened onr now

^eDRUG STORE,*
ut the corner of Miiin and |)ock Street.-, i foi niei locution of 
The 1'eniuMilu Trust (.'.<>. I * It is up-tu date, in every particu 
lar, equipped with all modern facilities fur the benefit of the 
public and patrons. * Wo »olieil a char, of your drug store 
patronuge. and arsure you of I he b'-i-l and pruin|itesl attention. 
* \V c Ii K v e I Ii e I a r g o s t a n d m o s t c o m plot e

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

Ask the Man Who
Presses Other Men's Clothes

HE'LL tell you that a suit soon loses 
its shapliness if it is not pure wool, 

thoroughly shrunk, and hand-tailored in 
the important parts.

He'll admit that no amount of pressing 
can keep good looks in a suit lacking 
these qualities.

That's why you will be interested in our

Kirschbaum Clothes
*J5 *3O *25 and up

"See the Guarantee and 
Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

In every one of the»e suits we offer you 
garments which are guaranteed to be all-wool, 
fast in color, London cold-water shrunk and 
hand-tailored. '

Come in tomorrow and ace '

Leonard H. Higgins Co.+J+J
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

Under virtue of a sile, contained in a ( 
certain chattlc mort|jftge from Waah- 1 
lenkins to friali \V. Uick^rson dated I 
Feb. ;27,'l!il!t recor<led iitnoug the Land 
Records of Wiromico County, ^Id , in 
Liber E. A. T No. 7 1J folio 523. default 
having occuned in the covenants of said 
moitgage, the undersigned will pell at 
public auction to (lie higliect bidder, for 
cash, at .John M Toulson Hldg. , (base 
ment) on Main St., Sulisbuiv, Maryland, 
on

Saturday, Dec. 12, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M. 

'2 bowling alleyt, in-stalled in said base 
ment. 1 doz. bowling balls, 2 fets of ten 
pins. H<-t$ of iluck pins, one cash register; 
all lighting tix'ure» attached for 'ue of 
naiil alley, and every thing used in the 
connect inn of .said allf-v games

ruiAii w. DIOKEKHON.
Mortgagee.

Notice to Public
I wish 11 Inform the public that I 
am in no way connected with ihe 
firm of Powell Brothers & Co., 
but have accepted a position 
with the Salisbury Provision Co., 
Division Street facing E. Camden 
Street, where I shall continue to 
give the public the same careful 
attention they have always re 
ceived from me in the post.

H. PRANK POWELL

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
bank account, and no one 

can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few* 
inherit it. hut the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week,out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a email 
amount each week,will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
Stirt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY. IVID. 

Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $60,000
W P.JACKSON. Pret. JAY WILLIAMS.V-Prtt.,' 

, W. S. GOROY. Jr.. Cl«hl«r. 
I HOWARD H. HOWARD. Aitt. Cuh.

i he eiiiiinnla.
Itnn^ iih yniir l'KKS<'Hll'T]ONS, or 

dill for jind delixer them : :::

Fine lin. of Smuiwel ('.milieu. 

phone n-, and we nill

MIDDLCTOWN ICC CREAM

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
COR. MAIN & DOCK 8TS. SALISBURY, MD.

BUSINESS LOCALS
For Sule—Fresh cows, Springer 

nlock breeds. Aluo nice shouts. A. J. 
.Scott, Salisbury, Md.

A most wonderful UHBOI tmont of 
women's HuitB just «rrlved. It. E. 
I'owell & Co.

For Sale—Ton 8. C. Brown Leg 
horn cockerel*, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 each. C. A. Parsons, Pitts- 
ville, Md.

L<O8'^: How knot KOl.l pin IHMWHKII 
White and Ueonarili Mulu Ht. D\jr« 
•tori ami I'opJer Hilt A»P. Fludrr 

r«tarn to Hltt Kmtua Low 
SmltlX rat. I'M* ^nit Oheitnat

POTATOES 
NA/ANTEID!

30,000 Baskets Sweet Pota 
toes. Will pay 35c per 5-8 Bas 
ket, or 75c per Hamper.

Thntte interested sec t. C. MIT- 
ChELL, or addrtwit ,-.

Reduction Sale

$1.00 Shirty, this sale... .............$ .75
1.50 Shirts, this salt-. ............... 1.15
2.00 Shirts, tliis sale. ............... 1.45
2.50 Shirta, this sale. ............... 1.90
::. 00 Shirts, this sale. ............... 2.15

These Shirts are our Regular Stock, no second
*±">0 Derliy Hat-s now. .............. .$2.QO

:i.()0 Derby Hats now. ............... 2.25
:i.5() Derby HatH now. ............... 2.50
4 00 Derbv Hat« now. ............... 3.00

Our Derby Stock must be reduced.
$200 Soft Hats now,... .............$1.50

2.50 Soft Hats now,. ........ .\ .... 2.00
3.00 Soft Hats now, ............... 2.60
3.50 Soft Hats now, ................ 3.00

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure 
some of the articles mentioned

The Quality
CTARl- f. SCMUUER

(Next to L. W. Ounby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

SIGNS
.Made in Salisbury

NELSON;
Phone 3T* The Sign Mak

For Sale
Two car loadi homes and mule«, 

they are cheaper than lor B0fera 
year'i. Ocme ne me, write or call 
on phone. f T. Taylor. Jr.

iuceaa Anur,
L C MITCHCU & CO.,

SAII5BURV, MO.
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Local Department.
^ B W8 It the tratk ooncermn* me», Battens 

and things. That Is, truth oonoermi* 
."'.jV "tteni which la helpful, or pleaxant. »r useful 

A ••r necessary for * reader to know.

•pHR ADTBKTI8BR will be pleased to re- 
colTe Itosas lack u engagements, wed- 

41BITI, parties, te«i and other nowi of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this doiwrtmont. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
for publication, but tia matterof good faith

Iftas Alice Wood, who has been ill, 
is improving.

Mr. Norman Morris spent Thanks- 
•jhrihg in Norfolk.
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Miss Alice Gunby entertained the 
Bridge club yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard and 
family are visiting at Hampton, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Vickers White 
spent Thanksgiving in Philadelphia.

Mr.. and Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch 
of Easton, were Thanksgiving guests 
of friends in town.
• Senator and Mrs. W. P. Jackson 
motored to Philadelphia this week in 
their Fierce-Arrow.

. i,

Miss Anne Humphreys, who at 
tends the Centenary Collegiate In 
stitute, Hackettstown, N. J., spent 
Thanksgiving at home.

Mr. Oren M. Macorpber and his son, 
Mr. Lee Macomber of Lima, N. Y., 
former residents of this county, are 
visiting friends in Salisbury.

kr. M4 MM. f. A. Br*w* kave 
reMOYed to 282 Newto» street.

^Mr. Dwight Rowell «p««t Thanks 
giving at his home in Easton.

Miss .Blanche Dayton is spending 
her Thanksgiving holiday in Wilming- 
ton and Philadelphia.

Deputy Sheriff Denson was operat 
ed on again this week at the hospital 
for stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. S» Q. Johnson and 
two sons are spending the Thanksgiv 
ing holidays in Baltimore.

Mr. C. F. Porter of Portland, Me., 
is spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his daughter, Mrs. William F. 
Fooks of this city. \

Miss Shane and Miss Warrington 
of Easton were guests of Mrs. Oscar 
Brittingham Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

Mr. Arthur Darby, who is studying 
pharmacy in Baltimore, is spending 
the Thanksgiving holidays at his 
home on Camden avenue.

The regular services will be held 
at the Asbury, M. E. church tomor 
row. Preaching by Dr. Martindale 
morning and evening.

Mr. Howard W. Phillips of Wash 
ington, D. C., is paying a short visit 
to his grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Ben 
jamin on Popular Hill avenue.

Mrs. S. R. Conrey, Miss Mildred 
Conrcy and Master Reed Conrey of 
Philadelphia, are guests of Mrs. L. 
E. Edgecombe, North Division street.

Rev. Julius A. Harold, who a short 
time ago accepted the call of the Wi- 
•comico Presbyterian church, will 
preach Sunday, Nov. 29, morning and . 
evening.

Mr. H. Frank Powell, who was for 
jnany years in the meat business here, i 
has accepted a position with the Salis 
bury Provision Company, 107 South j 
Division street. i

An informal dance given by the 
non-commissioned officers of the Sal 
isbury Company I, at the Armory on i 
Wednesday evening was a very en- j 

,joyable affair. ' |
In another column of this issue is 

the announcement of the coming of 
the Salisbury Provision Company. 
This new firm will be managed by 
Wallace M. Powell and will conduct 
a high-class meat market.

Episcopal service next Sunday 
morning at Mardela, afternoon nt 
Spring Hill and evening at Quantico. 
The ladies' bazaar at Quantico the 

'first Saturday in December.
The W. C. T. U. Tri-C'.ounty execu 

tive will meet in the M. P. church Sal 
isbury, Friday afternoon, Dec. 4, at 3 
o'clock. At 7:30 in the evening Dr. 
Levester of the Anti-Saloon League
•will make an address.' An interest 
ing program with special music. All 
are cordially invitexl.

On Tuesday, Dec. 1, the ladies of, 
Asbury M. E. church will hold a sup- , 
per in the social room of the church. j 
Oysters, chicken salad, ice cream and 
cake will be on sale. On Dec. 2 they
•will-have a sale of fancy articles, up- 

' rons, etc., at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Gullett, 301 N. Division street.

The ladies of Asbury M. E. church
•will hold a supper in the social room 
of the church Tuesday evening, Dec. 
1. Also will have a sal of fancy things 
at the,home of Mrs. W. C. Gullett, 
Dec. 2, Wednesday afternoon and even- 
Ing. Fancy articles, aprons, etc.

Newton lodge, I. O. O. F., will wor 
ship at B«thesda M. P. church Sunday 
morning, where the pastor, Rev. L. F. 
Warner will preach a special sermon. 
The evening sermon will be an observ 
ance of Tuberculosis Sunday. The 
pastor will speak briefly on "The 
Healing Ministry of Jesus." This will 
foe followed by specific talks from 
some of our physicians on what can 
be done for the prevention and relief 
,of tuberculosis. Ther is need for a 
•wide and systematic campaign of edu 
cation upon the subject.

After an unprecedented rise in the 
price of sugar, caused by the war in 
Europe, the cost of the staple is drop 
ping toward a normal level /nore rap 
idly than was expected. Housewives, 
happy a few months ago at being able 
to buy sugar nt retail at the lowest 
price on record, four cents a pound,

Miss Elizabeth McKensie of Salis 
bury, N. C., who has been a guest x>f 
Miss Virginia Perdue for several days 
left for home Thursday.

The ladies of St. Phillip's guild of 
Quantico, will hold a supper and ba 
zaar in Jones' hall on Saturday, Dec 
5. Proceeds for benefit of new 
church.

Mr. Leon Ulmun, of Washington 
came to Salisbury Saturday to at 
tend the funeral of his friend, Huston 
H. Ruark, who died Thursday of las 1 
week.

Open Season
——TO——

GUNNERS
DUCK-Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
GEESE-Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
SQUIRREL-Nov. 10 to Dec.24. 
PARTRIDGE N«. 10 to Dec. 24. 
RABBIT-Nov. 10 to Dec. 24.
WOODCOCK-HOI. 10 to DIG. 24.

NOTICE'nv/iiv,i-. after
you
the

bove game it is always best to 
get consent of the land owner, 
and to use T. B. Lankford & Co. 
Guns and Shells. We can supply 
you with the highest priced Au 
tomatic gun or the cheapest sin 
gle. Coats,Leggins,Shells,Cases, 
etc. T. B. LANKFORD & CO., 
Salisbury, Md.

OUR

Toy Department
IS NONA/ READY.

LET US SHOW YOU. Larger than ever and not a 
cent higher on account of the war. 
DoUs, Doll Carriages, Desks, Express Wagons, Velo- 
cipeeds, Toy Autos, Mechanical Trains, Tool Boxes, 
Real Pianos for little tots, Books of all descriptions. 
999 New Games and also Old Maids.

IN OUR BASEMENT 

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.

MMMMM* \
'' ' • • \

We show each day a new 
line of the latest ' ,

Fall & Winter Suits, Goats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibit^.. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newi-st collar and cuff sets- 
Remember—ours is the up-to-date store.

Give Green Trading St

LOWENTHAU'S
, Phoo. N». 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAHT OF SALISBURY. W« T"" B«"-

1915 1915

*

The Maryland commission of th 
Panama-Pacific Exposition has select 
ed March 25 as Maryland Day on th 
exposition grounds.

Wicomico Tribe No. 13, Improved £ 
Order of Red Men of Delmar will turn Q 
out in a body from their wigwam at fy 
10 a. m. Sunday Nov. 29, to atten 
divine worship at the First Baptis 
church.

The canning house of Hubbard & 
Reid, East Newmarket, was burned 
Thursday. The loss is at least $20,- 
000, partly covered by insurance. A 
large stock of canned goods was 
stored in the building.

Rev. L. Irving Insley, well known 
to many of the people of Salisbury, 
has accepted a call as assistant rcc- 
Lor to n liirjre Baltimore Protestant 
Episcopal church and is doing fine 
work in his new field. His last parish 
ivas at Eagle Pass, Texas.

Mr. James A. Gordy of New York, 
who is making a short visit with 
friends in Salisbury, has associated 
himself with the Seaboard Coal Co., 
with offices at No. 25 Broad street, 
New York. Last week he was electee! 
vice president and director of the com 
pany.

The Wise Lighting Co. of Berlin 
intends to remove its business to Sal 
isbury »s soon as suitable- arrange 
ments can be perfected. This com 
pany manufacturers an improved ace 
tylene lighting apparatus, which is 

I meeting » strong demand where other 
' gas is not available.

Many people in Salisbury and vi 
cinity will regret to know that John I'. 
Rayne of Berlin, died Saturday, the 
14th inst. and was buried on Tues 
day of last week. Mr. Rayne was 
well known to Ocean City visitors, 
very many of whom were patrons of 
his bath house. The cause of death 
was cancer of the stomach.

The L'mon Thanksgiving service 
was held in the Asbury M. E. church 
Thursday at 11 o'clock. Rev. J. Cal- 
loway Robertson, pastor of Trinity 
church, delivered the sermon. The 
offering this year will be forwarded 
to the National Red Cross society to 
be used for the relief of the sufferers 
caused by the European war.

Mr. Bainett, who had charge of the 
construction of the New Salisbury B., 
L. & B. building, and is now making 
his home in Salisbury, was here for 
a day on hi« way to Spartunburg, S. 
C., where he has some building op 
erations in charge. Mrs. Barnett is 
at her former home in New York for 
a visit.

The following students of Beacom 
College arc spending Thanksgiving 
week at their homes: Garland Kellam, 
Melfa, Va.; Joseph Bull and Lynwood 
Nock, Cruudockville, Va.; Paul Ma 
son, Parksley, Va.; Liebig Turner and 
Alfred Shrieves, Harborton, Va.; Wm. 
Reudc, Onancock, Va.; Kwell StevenB, 
Wachaiireugue, Va.; Bryun Bundick, 
Sunford, Vu.; Thomas Bonawell, tiro- 
tons, Va.; William Musselman, Cam 
bridge, Md.; Gerald Wilson, Mardela, 
Maryland.

The KIWs of Salisbury will hold 
their memorial service in the Ulman

OVERLAND
I 

1
*

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car. This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price* - -

« 
This year's improvements make !Tthe far more sought

after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

S! 
I
*!
«
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JJiafs 
Wh

lere't a chopper thai ^ 
umfactorily cuts meat 

sausage meat, for ex 
ample), as well at other 
oodsj and thii "Knter- 
irite" Kour-bladed Steel 
Cr.ife and Perforated Strtl

TW "kntt uMl I TT s
U*

>Ute arc the rcuona why.

"ENTERPRISE"'
Meat-and-Food Chopper!

u* S« tW(s CLT. •» 1
with U>e iturpr**. knifr. KOMT turh knit* bisvlrt trv I 
brre prothktl. K>f cutlinf meal. 6*h, rrrrtabir*. It Bit. 
Into touttMuo*" nwr»eli. No nunflmf nor cr«*kt»(' [ 
J«tc« «rr rrtainr*, Atk »»' "1VTE«.P*ISF" wirt
* knife tnd fUir." Kimiry ust. $L7S; Urir. SZJt I

A dlffvmrt frr* of <h«i1**- si ft lovvr prtr». I* tW I' '

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $1075
81 " " " " " " 850
81 Roadster " " " " " 7.95 S

0

fit

Peninsula Motor Co-
0
0

8

Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md. g 
S

VICTOR 
TALKING

1 MAC HI NE

aes and mulea, 
mn for (WTOTt 
e, write or call
'. Taylor, Jr.
cess Anne, •'

•were amazed and indignant when the 
jumped at the outbreak of the 

warSintil at the height of the pre- 
servinjk season they had to pay nine 
cents a p^uind. Now sugar is retail 
ing urounffvpijt cents with every pros 
pect of further decreaacH.

.On Tuesday, Dec. 1, there will be 
held in the Betheadj M. P. church of 
this cityv a Christian Endeavor rally. 
Delegates from all Chriatian Endeavor 
societies in the three counties, Wi 
comico, Worcester and Someruet, have 
been urged to be present. Miss Ruth 
Heilman, state miperintendent of 
Junior work, will speak at the after 
noon session. .Rev. Edward C. Kist- 
ler, pastor of the Babcock Memorial 
church of Baltinjpre, will be the speak- 
<>r for the evening', at which time spe- 
iat music will b« rendered. . Other 
late officers will be present, their ob- 

being to organise a tri-county C.

op«ru houHC on Suniluy afternoon, Dec. 
6, when an elaborate program will 
be rendered. State "Senator Wm. J. 
Ogden of Baltimore, will deliver the 
chief u'liircHB, and locul musical tal 
ent will render Holo.s, quartets, etc. 
The committee i« now arranging the 
program, which will be announced 
luter. Prof. Schiedeker'» orchestra 
will be enjragcd to render neveral 
xelectiuiiii.

On account i)f the quarantine 
ugainst the shipment of livestock 
from Maryland, u carload of calves 
from the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad in Delmar, was held 
up one day this week. Four in the 
ot, taken at Pocojnoke City, were 
taken out, and the remainder, which 
were from Virginia, were allowed^ to
proceed after a detention of two days 
«lo indication of the foot-and-mouth 

dUease hafl bt«n reported
•ounty.

Wr have Uken the a(ri>cy for 
the celebrated Vitrolos anil 
will be pleased at any and all 
times to demonstrate thrac 
great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, hear us play cue lot you 
FRKE.

John M.Toulson
DllUOOlHT

SALISBUKY, Ml).

BIG LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds
/

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains
F»r->on«

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLANDCHURCH STRtCT 

Opp. N. Y. P. *N. R.R.

THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R.E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET

KEEP THE WOLP
EROM THE DOOR

bv Ukinv out • pulley with UB. you will 
inaun your dMr on«i •jrolfut want Uhd 
•t » cat m UBftll you will nut fool lb» out-

I* •clean If It 
like our.. W. 

I our profit niajr •••m hard to 
And. That I* our ruMrtl and your aslv*. 
Uon.

FOR HALE—Nicely located buildU>( 
lot, on Division street. Cbesp to quick 
buyer. Addrtwi **. O. Box VI, Salisbury, 
Maryland. ..;,4,y, : './.'•

Main Streett'lHK INBURANOfC AUBNT

That Boy of Yours
The boy of yours needs good, strong 

clothes. We have them. "-'-
And he needs a good sturdy Ovef- 

coat, too—for boys are never famous for 
their respect to clothes.

This store can supply the needs of 
the "Little Men" to your satisfaction and 
then add value for good measurer

You must see the new "Oliver 
Twist" sUits for the little fellow. ;.^.Y

Priced $5.00.

R. E. Powell & Co.• <. I* .i~
SALISBURY, MD.
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IAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

ENTER AT ANY
4)4444444W*44*»44444444444 »««»•• »4e4444444 4444

TIME.;;

•4*4-4 ******* 4044 ***« t ****** *****»****•»*•*••»»»•

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY;
«

You have an opportunity to purchase the * 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea- « 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, « 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and ; 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. « 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap—$2.00 up. ; 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, j 
whips, etc. j

HILARY W. LONG \
OFflCC in the NEW J. I. T. Long Building 4

Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 4 
Ware House Cathell St. Salisbury, Md. |

*-»»444e44444ee 44444 444 »»4O 4444444444444444444444444*

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland

4)44444444444e444444444444444ee«4444e4444»<»44>e•*

CHOICE
Western
MUL

We have a lot, of choice Mnlea 
•t the barn of James E. Lowe, 
mar the Fair 0 rounds, which 
we are offering at private sale. 
This stock moat be Been to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. Call on Mr. Ix>we and secure 
some of the bargains we are offering.

VICKREY & LOUIE,
•4*44441 >•••*< • 4*4

SHORT SERMONS.
AM a simple naturalism take* 

the place of the old pessimistic 
•npernaturallsin. the faith of the 
world—that In every man which 
helps him to realize his aspira 
tions—has an optimistic glow.— 
EL E. Newbert

It is a errand thing to find joy 
in one's work. If you have 
found that, you have found the 
heart of life. Glad service is 
better than great service unless 
that be glad too.—James Buck- 
bam.

Of course we have a duty to 
distinguish between the good 
and the bad, but we have a duty 
to discriminate also among the 
things thnt are good. We are 
made not for the good only, but 
for the best.—Robert Speer.

Something Good
Ice Croam in Hricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccuroons, Kisses nnd Fresh 
Pant r y.

Oyster PatiesjTo Order Only.
We would kindly auk our patroim to send 
their orders for ie.ti cream and cakes as 

''early as possible in order to Jill them 
promptly, (live us a -.all.

0 The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Maryland

EVILS OF IGNORANCE.
Nothing Is more terrible than 

active Ignorance.—Goethe.

The living man who does not 
learn Is dark, dark, like one 
walking In the night—From the 
Chinese.

The most Ignorant are the 
most conceited. Unless a man 
knows that there Is something 
more to be known his Inference 
Is, of course, that he knows ev 
erything. » • • But let a 
man know that there are things 
to be known of which be Is Ig 
norant, and It Is so much carv 
ed out of his domain of univer 
sal knowledge.—Horace Mann.

BRILLIANTS.
Still, still with thee, when pur 

ple morning breaketh. 
When the bird waketh and the

shadows flee; 
Fairer than morning, lovelier

than the daylight. 
Dawns the sweet consclons- 

ness, I am with thee I 
—Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Teach me then 
To harmonize the discord of my

life 
And stop the painful Jangle of

these wires.

That Is a task impossible, nntfl 
Ton rone your heartstrings to a

higher key 
Than earthly melodies.

—Longfellow.

And they were canopied by tht , 
bine sky, ;

Bo cloudless, clear and purely 
beautiful

That God alone was to be seen j 
In heaven.

—Byron.

CUPID'S ADVERTISEMENT. 
Cupid la a busy elf, 
You can see this for yourself. 
Yet perhaps he'll find It wise 
Presently to advertise, 
Somewhat in this style maybe, 
"Hearts extracted painlessly." 
He'll, of course, omit to state 
That the after pain Is great 
And when heart Is gone, 'tis

Raid.
Man Is apt to lose his 
Gladly would he bear sofne pain 
If his heart he could regain.

—New York Sun.

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
In adversity It 1* easy to de 

spise life; he Is truly brave who 
can endure a wretched life.— 
Martial.

Nothing Is well ordered that la 
hasty and precipitate.—Seneca.

Without your knowledge the 
•ye* and ears of many will see 
and watch yon aa they hare 
don* already.— Cicero.

The belly U the teacher of art 
and the bestower of genlns.— 
Pertin*.

Th« uncertain multitude la di 
vided by opposite optelons.— 
Vergfl.

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY. 
To* fountain* mingle with th»

river.
And the riven with th* oc*an. 

Tb* wind* of heaven mix for-
•ver 

With a sweet emotion;
Nothing In the world is single; 

All thing* by a law divine
In one another** being mingle- 

Why not I with thin*?

See the mountain* kia* high
heaven.

And the wave* cla*p one an 
other;

No *t*ter flower would be for 
given

If It dlndaln'd It* brother; 
And the iunllKUt cla*pe the

earth. 
And the moonbeam* kin the

•ra.
What are nil thrne klacc* worth 

If thoti klsn not me?
-Shelley.

END OF MILITARISM.
When the mass murders of 

the Insane soldiery nrc done 
there will be a day of reckoning 
for kings. Civilization Is lu tra 
vail. A new child Is about to en 
ter the human family. It will 
oe more enlightened than Its 
elder brothers nnd will advance 
the cause of all mankind. Its 
mother. European monarchy, 
may pay for Its ndvent with her 
own life, or she may drag along 
for a time in lovnlldlsm, but her 
end is not far distant

The people as a whole hate 
war. Their being forced Into It 
will drive out of the minds all 
vestige of devotion to monarch/ 
The time Is not remote when 
militarism will end and wars 
cease. The masses are already 
of a mind to strip autocrats of 
their power to send armies to 
death and countries to ruin.— 
Danish Democrat.

Better Than Poultice. 
If at nuy time yoo have it gathered 

finger or poinonad hand, take n cah> 
bn«o leaf, roll It out with a bottle until 
the Julco come*, and lie it on the i 
fected part. Thla will draw as 
«le*n*e i( (AT better thu a poult)*s>

8ERVIA-8 BATTLE HYMN.
Rise, O Servians, swift arise!
Lift your banners to the sides.
For your country needs her chil 

dren
Fight to make her free.
Rise, O rise, and crush our ene 

my,
.Rise and fight for liberty.
Free the Save and Drlna flow.
Let us, too, unfetter'd go
O'er the wild Moravian moun 

tains.
Swift shall flow sweet freedom'* 

fountains,
Down shall sink the foe.
Rise, O rise, and crush our ene 

my.
Rise nnd fight for liberty.

GERMAN APHORISMS. 
Better go to bed without sup 

per than rise with debts.

Honor the old. Instruct the 
young, consult the wise and 
bear with the foolish.

Heavy work In youth la iweet 
repose In old age.

Town* and countries are nev 
er more ruined than when conn- 
•el IB taken from foreigners.

Trust not too much In a new 
friend and an old house.

CORONACH. 
He Is gone on the mountain.

He Is lost to the forest. 
Like a cummer dried fountain.

When our need wns the sorest. 
The font reappearing.

From the raindrops (ball bor 
row. 

But to us comes no cheering.
To Duncon no morrow!

The hand of the reaper
Takes the ears that are hoary, 

But the voice of tho weeper
Walls manhood In glory. 

The autumn wlndn rushing
Waft the leave* that are sear-

est
But our (lower was In Bushing 
When the blighting was nearest.

Fleet foot on the correl.
Sage counsel In cumber, 

Red band in the foray.
How sound 1* thy slumber! 

Like the dew on the mountain.
Like the foam on the river. 

Like the bubble on the fountain.
Thou art gone, and forever!

—Walter Scott

•ITS OF WISDOM. 
Therefore well doee Agathon

•ay. "Of this alone Is even God 
deprived, the power of m«y<ng 
that which Is p««t never to hare 
been."—Art* to tie.

There Is. however, a limit at 
which forbearance cease* to be
• virtue.—Bark*.

This nation, under God. •*»» 
have a new birth of freedom, 
and that government of the peo 
ple, by the people, for the peo 
ple *hall not peHsb from the 
earth.—Abnhun Lincoln.

In the lexicon of youth, which 
fate reeervee for a bright man 
hood, there Is no such word as 
JsiL— Bnlwer Vytton.

BARCAROLE.
Small finger* en the

string*; v
Sunset and doing moon; 

Far hill* of lapis, whirr of wings
Of homing birds In June; 

And tbou wert there, the twOlgfat
on thy brow— 

O bitter 1* the blwa'a made now!

Beneath the scented tamarind*
On *ome celeetlal trail 

We drifted with the purple
wind*

Thnt filled our sampan sail; 
The purple wind* blow once and

nnd not agalp—
O bitter I* the blwa'i tender 

(train! '
- Harper** Weekly.

The OLDS GASOLINE &'??.

•Mir^rj i#.

AND OIL ENGINES
'*'...*'*i

I
U-O9

They are built right, run right & 
stay right. One of the greatest labor 
savers and money makers on the 
market. We carry a stock of these 
engines at our store room on East 
Camden Street. Call and look them 
over, every one guaranteed.

tn
d: 
is 
m

tx 
ti

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

; &

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Muit Not Whlitl* In RUM! 
In certain cltle» of Russia •tree* 

whittling by civilian* It a p*nal of- 
(•use, the privilege being re*erve4 
for the police, who esercwe' It, how 
ever, not In ordor to make tune* with 
their mouths, hut (>)'*end itgnaThlast* 
to each oUier 'Thtf whistling haWt

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest."

Young Men's 
English Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

E, Homer

TAX DIT(
Notice is here!

•able* and persons 
ounty Commies 
ounty will take 

'final ratification c 
isbury, Md., the rt 
commissioners ap 
tax ditch known
•ditch in Parsons I
comico County, M 

J*. m., Tuesday. 
[The proposed ait
the Gordy mill no 

^thereof, on land 
.run through the 
ITingle, W. L. M 
rClmyton C. Prnrke
the land of Jo
•others.

By order of t) 
sioners of Wicom 

DANIE

r '
\ '»***. r-4t

SALISBURY, MD.
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TTie Thinkers of the 
I Country Are the 

Tobacco Chewers"—
said one of the greatest thinkers 
•this country ever produced.

fc 
r 
e 
.e 
it

Says the Pilot:
"Nosing a big stern wheeler 

along a muddy river with sand 
bars reaching up to grab her— 
that's when you neeirea/steadi 
ness. When there's nothing but 
your judgment between your 
boat and a shoal, take a chew 
of PICNIC TWIST."^

In every convenient twist of PICNIC you'll find the 
true tobacco uplift without the letdown that comes from 
dark, heavy, rank tobacco. PICNIC TWIST 
is a light colored, soft twist of the mild, 
mellow parts of the leaf.

Men accustomed to "strong" tobacco will 
be surprised how much they can chew of 
this mellow twist with its sweet, lasting taste.

FREDERICK PALMER

• JV

CHEWING TOBACCO
"The Thinker* of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewertf

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preserving 
drums of 11 twists for 50c.

ho-w long, at the present rate, will It 
take them to get the whole range? 
There's a limit to the number of even 
five millions."

Then the telephone In the redoubt 
brought some newe. The staff begged 
to Inform the army that the enemy's 
'casualties In the last three days had 
been two hundred thousand! Immedi 
ately everybody was talking at once 
In Stransky'* parliament, as he some 
times called that company of which 
he was, In the final analysis, unlimited, 
monarch. , 

"How do they know?" 
"Do you think It's fake?" 
"That sums up to pretty near a mil 

lion!"
"My God! Think of It—a million!" 
"We're whittling them down!" 
"It doesn't make any difference 

whether Partow or Lanetron la chief 
of staff!"

"They're paying!" 
"Paying for our fellows that they've 

killed! Paying for being Jn the 
wrong!"

Stransky. hi* eyes drawing Inward 
in their characteristic slant, was well 
•pleased with his company, and the 
shattered exclamatory badinage kept 
on until It was Interrupted cy the ar 
rival of the' mall. Partow and Lan- 
stron, understanding their machine as 
human In its elements, had chosen 
that the army should hear from home. 

"How'e this!" exclaimed on- man, 
reading from a newspaper. "They're 
going to put up a statue of Partow in 
the capital! It's to show him as he 
died, dropped forward on the map, and 
In front of his desk a Held of bayonets. 
On one face of the base will be his 
name. Two of the othor fares will 
have 'God with us!' and 'Not for 
theirs, but for ours!' The legend on 
the fourth face the war Is to decide." 

"Victory! Victory!" cried those 
who had listened to the announcement. 

Stransky was thinking that they 
had to do more, than hold the Grave. 
Hefore he should see his girl they hud 
to take back the lost territory. He 
carried two pictures of Minna In hlg 
mind: one when she had struck him 
In the face as he tried to kips her 

nd the other as he said good-by at 
he kitchen door. There wns not much 
ncouraRement In either.
"Hut when she gets better acquaint- 

d with me there's no telling!" he kept 
(linking. "I was lighting out of CUB- 

nesB at first. Now I'm lighting for 
her and to keep what Is ours!"

%ut his spine was as stiff as ever aa 
fie left the closet, and he \?as even 
smiling to give the Impression that 
the news from- the capital was favor 
able.

When he called his chiefs of divi 
sion It was hardly for a staff council. 
Stunned by the losses and repulses, 
loyally Industrious, their opinions un 
asked, they listened to his whirlwind 
of orders without comment—all except 
Turcaa.

"If they are apprised of our plan and 
are able to concentrate more artillery 
than our guns can silence, the losses 
will be demoralizing," he observed.

Westerllng threw Up his head, frown- 
Ing down the objection.

"Suppose they amount to half the 
forces that we send In!" be exclaimed. 
"Isn't the position, which mean* the 
pass and the range, worth It?"

"Yes, If we both take and hold It; 
not If we fall," replied Turcas, quite 
unaffected by Weaterllng'a manner.

"Failure Is not In my lexicon!" Wes 
terllng shot back. "For great gains 
there must be great risks."

"We prepare for the movement, 
your excellency," answered Turcas.

U was a steel harness of his own 
will that Weaterllng wore, without ad 
mitting that It galled him, and he laid 
It off only In Maria's presence. With 
her, his growing sense of Isolation had 
the relief of companionship. Bhe be 
came a kind of mirror of his egoism 
and ambitions. He liked to have her 
think ot him as a great man unruffled 
among weaker men. In the quiet and 
seclusion of the garden, involuntarily 
as one who has no confidant speaks 
to himself, reserving fortitude for hie 
part before the staff, while she, under 
the spell of her purpose, silently, with 
serene and wistfully listening eyes, 
played hers, he outlined how the final 
uii,d telling blow was to be struck.

"We must and we shall win!" he 
kept repeating.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Hare Alwajw Bonght, sod wt'dl has feeea 
in use for over 8O yean* has borne the n/knatare at. 

-J — and has been made unoor hb per* 
fP sj(/ff+-#- ' tonal rapervMon gtnce tt> tofamyj \**f7yt /-eUcAvU, AUownoonetodeeelTey«ntu3kla. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Jtut-oa-ffood " ax* Uvt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health «f 
Infants and Children—Experience agaLut BxperJMOBi*'

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor OH, 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oU^er Nareotte 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy! Worau 
and allays Feverlshnea*. For more than thirty yean It 
has been In constant use lor the relief of Constlpattom, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trouble* and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural deep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

s I

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all tax 

able* and persons interested, that the 
ounty Commissioners of Wicomlco 
ounty will take up for hearing and 

final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to lay out a 
tax ditch known as the Gordy tax
•ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi-
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock
If. m., Tuesday. October 13th, 1914.
f The proposed ditch to commence at
the Gordy mill pond on the north side

^thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, and
.run through the lands of said Zeno
KTingle, W. L. Morris, J. M. Morris,
Clayton C. Parker and others and to
the land of Josiah Hoamier and
•other*.

By order of the County Commis 
sioners of Wicomico County.

DANIEL B. CANNON,

••••••

Look ©ver ©ur Wagons j
4

| We have just received car load Electric < 
Wheel Companies Low Down Steel •; 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can-j j 
make the price right. Look ourlwagons j 
over and get the price before buying.

WANTED
100O

Cases of Holly
50,000
Wreaths

4ativ*red at Kden or Frnltland. I wUl 
iarntih the ea*e*. HlghMI market 
prioM pn*. Mast b» good *took. 
Apply or addree*. 

i , C. D. BOZMAN,
*' P*e*e No. 18324

. 7-4t Cetai. Me*.

Farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

II WANTED!
For Sale

Ten room Dwelling 
Wioomioo river with all modern conven 
ience*. Beautiful location Ju»t outaido

, of Corporate limits. Will make a fin*
| home winter and summer.

Jri

P8TATOES
FOR CANNING

JOHJi H. DULANY
. ftf a

WALTER O. HUMPHREYS,
Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT—Two very deniable 
room* on second floor; all modern 
convenience*. Apply to Mrs. ttfm. A. 
Trader, 8aM*bury, lid. 4t

Artistic floral 
Tributes

QCO. H. BENEDICT

ctntDMN irtmvf
on our bread. It u wonderful 
amount of nourUhineat thtj 
from it. They lifco it, too, becaage 
it u M pare and whoVeaome. Ac 
quaint youreel/ with iU tuceeUenoe 
by fiving it a trial. Wo art rare 
that it will convince you of it* rope- 
rioritjr.

Salisbury Bakery
C, 0. KKAUM. t>r«f. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

CHAPTER XIX.

The Ram.
In the closet off the Culland library,

where thP long-distance telephone was
nstallpd. WeHterling was talking

with the premier In (he Gray capital.
"Your total casualties are eight hun 

dred thouHand. That Is terrific, WPS- 
erllng!" the premier was saying.

"Only two hundred thousand of 
hose are dead!" replied Westerllng. 
'Many with only ellght wounds are 
already returning to the front. Ter 
rific, do you say? Two hundred thou- 
iand In five millions Is one man out 
of twenty-five. That wouldn't have 
worried Frederick the Great or Napo- 
eon much. Eight hundred thousand IB 

one out of six. The trouble la that 
such vast armies have never been en 
gaged before. You must consider tbe 
percentages, not the totals."

"Yet. eight hundred thouaand! If 
the public knew!" exclaimed the pre 
mier.

"The public doei not know!" tald 
Weaterllnx.

"They cueai. They realli* that we 
stopped the loldlen' letteri became 
they told bad newt. The fltuition li 
aerioua."

Why not gUe the public something 
to think about T" Weiterllng demanded.

"I'Te tried. It doeen't work. The 
murmur* Increase. I repeet, my feer* 
of a riving of the women arc well 
•rounded. There I* mutiny In the air. 
I feel It through tfce column* of the 
vreee, though they ere ceaeored. I—"

"Then, coon 111 give toe public *ome- 
to think about. my*elf!" Weater- 

llag broke In. "The dead will be for 
gotten. The wouded will be prood 
of their wound* and their father* ana 
mother* trtamphaat when our army 
deeeesd* the other aide of the range 
«nd *Urt* on It* march te the Brown*' 
capital."

"Bit you hare net yet taken a 
«tn«l« fortreeel" »ereUte« the premier. 
"And the Brown* repvrt that they have 
loat only three taa4r«4 thoo*and

Through a'rubber disk held to his 
ear in the closet of hie bedroom a 
voice, treintllou* with nervous fatigue, 
was giving Lanfltron news that all his 
aircraft and cavalry and Bples could 
not have gained: news worth more 
than a score of regiments; news fresh 
from the lips of the ohlpf of staff of 
the enemy. The attack was to be 
made at the right of Kngadlr. Its cen 
ter breaking from the redoubt manned 
by Fracasse'e men.

"Marta, you genius!" Lanstron cried. 
"You are the real general! You—"

"Not that, please!" she broke In. 
"I'm as foul and depraved a« a dealer 
In subtle poisons in the middle ages! 
Oh, the shame of it, while I look Into 
his eyes and feign admiration, feign 
everything which will draw out his 
plans! I ran never forget the sight 
of him as he told me how two or three 
or four hundred thousand men were 
to be crowded Into a rain, as he called 
It—a ram of human flesh!—and guns 
enough in support, he said, to tear any 
redoubts to pieces; guns enough to 
make thoir shells as thick as the bul 
lets from nn automatic!"

"We'll meet ram with ram! \VeJH 
have some Runs, too!" exclaimed Lan- 
Btron. "We'll send as heavy a shell 
flr« nt their "Infantry an thry send Into 
our redoubts."

'Don't It's too like Westerllng. II 
IIOB become too trite!" she. protested. 
"The end! If I really were helping 
toward that and to save lives and our 
country to Its people, what would my 
private feelings matter? My honor, 
my soul — what would anything mat 
tor? For that, any sacrifice. I'm 
only one human being—a weak, luna 
tic wort of one. Just now!"

"Marta, don't suffer so! You are 
overwrought You—"

"1 ran say all that for you, Lanny," 
she Interrupted with the faintest laugh 
'I've «ald it so many times to myself 
Perhaps when 1 call you up again I 
shall not be BO hysterical "

Ijinatron was not thinking of «arot 
war's combination when he huiiK uf 
the receiver It was some moments 
before he returned to the staff room.

(Continued on page 1

"Laaetroa I* lyla*l" retorted Wee- 
tertinc hotly. "But, no natter. We 
feave taken poeHlona with every at 
tack aad keat crowdUa In ckwer. I 
a*k nothlag better than that the 
Browa* remain on the defence, leav 
Ing Initiative to u*. We have devel 
oped their, weak polaU. The reeoleU 
offenelve alway* wine, . 1 know where 
I am going to attack; they do not. 
•hall not give them time to remforoe
the defe at our chotea point. I
have atlll plenty of live collier* left. 
I *han «o In .with men enough thle 
time te win aad to boM."

'TT*» nrmy I* yonr*. Wectertlag,' 
eoaolade* tha.preejiler. "I admire your 
•tolldtty ot puVpoee. You have my con

I eMtl wait an4 bold the *ltu 
atlon at home the be*t I can. We go 
Into the hall of fame or Into the gut' 
ter together, you and

For a wklle after he bad hung up 
the rwelv«r Weaterltn*/* head 
erooped. ate ataMlea ralaied, giving 
*jtn« apj mkty a releaM rroa^ taactoa.

Keep Ynr Stwucti »d Liver HwH.y
A. vlROron* btomaoh, i<erfeot work
R Liver and regular acting Boweli

Bjoaranteed if von will o*e Dr.
Kin«i'§ New* Life Pill* Tbev ininra
good Digeitlon, oorreot Oonitlpatlon
ana have an excellent tonio effect on
the whole *y*tem—Purify yonr blood
and rid yon of all bodv poiaon* through
the Boweli. Only 25c. at yonr Drag.
Kill.

^MONUMENTS
Vf TN 
! ) JL"~

•racUof itmonacuiit. * on* 
>hould nm«mb«r Ihtt It la not 
• m«r» m*« of (ton*, bui • 

iiwiAorlal of honor Uut U to i 
t>*iu«t« ib« maaioiT of lh« u - 
ptrttd. Th«r»for». MUct lb« I . . 
10 tx hid. Look 10 III bMutr ••." 
duJfn. ud UMqullty oTmtt*! •'

Maaj, r*u* IB tb4 monum 
tiuilDMi bu lauckt u Ibkt cood 
monumtDM OWUMM b* mtd« u cut 
prlc«. bui u aij aln UAtbt tu 
bow to luka.lb* b«*t MKNiumcot
•i tb» IOWMI poariM* prle*. 

W« b*f • •• haae" » comptou a»
•oruawit of dotiiu. walch «•
pUCCUTOUOlUPOMl. WVUMBOlh-
IBI bat tb« bMi utoBM. (Com* In
•ad look klouriteck ofmoBumenu

Th.
unxntil mall*.

__ Qgf on or write

John T. Ellis t Son
SAUSaURY, MO

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use Tor Over 3O Year*

i

Work in 
a Warm Room
AX7HEN you take your 

^ ^ sewing upstairs, take 
the heat along too. The 
Perfection oil heater is eas 
ily carried anywhere. You 
draw it up beside you and 
work in comfort, even if the 
room has no oTher source 
of heat.

PERF]
SMOKELEJ

T1ON
HEATERS

The Perfection is solid, good- 
looking, easy to clean and take care 
of. It is smokeless and odorless.
At hardware, furniture and general 
stores everywhere.
Look for the Triangle trademark.

[

STANDARD OIL
WMkhgtaa, D. C. CNKW JBKMEY)

BALTIMORE

COMPANY

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
f-

Otot • peat variety
of laai , Imp th« sfpttig* kt«M <«f Ike nfctttoa to

V— -• ' —— -^ eamlM» MM JIM WM.

BeeDce MEDICINE I^^^J
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WHY STAY ON HIS 
w FATHER'S FARM

Of * 
MaryUnd Week

fee AMwer.

IDWABB JJ>T, 
Ot Rartord County. 

__ iBdvoemeat doee Maryland o*- 
ts» Wanum* Bey to remain on the 

Itat to no atate of Use Urfon 
4Ma ke Bad a ehoio* of ao many phase* 
at larntof •• her*. Kr«ry condition 
fcron Ms Meoeaa, no matter what line 
«T agrloultttre he oaf follow. He can 
tennnn with aaanranv* of neeeaa a 
general tanner, orohardiit. atockman. 

pooltrytoan or he can com-

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
Ffcr Womtn and Children and 

Otter Non-combatants.

Hendqaarters of the
COMMITTEE OM APPEALS

4*4 ItAHTUAND TRtfST BUILDING
BALTIMORE, MD.

oomarrn

ilns) aereral of theae braachei ol 
profltably.

•XOH'DBNCT. 
AJOrBi. RAVBNTTH. 

•xtnordlBirr a*d IflltotM Fleoipo- 
toosUrr ot Bli MajMtj, tb* Kla( at 

tn«

H1B BMTNBWCa.
CU.KDIKAX GIBBON* 

Artbbttboo of Btftimor*, 
O«•«••! »«!••*• 171

QUOTAVTTB WBJTBL*T. 
at BalUmor*.

Ckalnuai
HON. THEODORE UAHBUHO. 

United Bt*«M Minister of

BOBBST OARRBTT 
•f Btldmor*.

T. c.
at FW) tiro or*.

A MARYLAND FARM BOY. 
Further, there are two thlngi he 

< every man should do; one is to 
a ItTtnc. the other, to derelop 

Within hlmsolt his latent possibilities, 
Ke knows If he glares up (arming and 

to build mp another bnai- 
that he loees by this change at 

Bsast fifteen years ol rateable time,
•teoe be has acquired many rateable 
fkcU Utroogh ezperlenee and obaerra- 
tssn. which facts would be of no nnan*
•HI raise to him tn another occupa- 
«otu If he leares the farm, he will 
tare to begin wholly at the bottom oi

•A* Maryland farmvn' boy hai
•pont many hours, day*, and montha
•(•dying and inrwticatlnK eondlUoni 
«*a tha (arm. Hs> baa learned the e» 
sMOtlaJa of *»oe«*a, b« can explain th«
•any opportnniUe* In agriculture. Hs 
.kaa experimented with crop rotation.
H* k»owi how to eatlmate proflU. He 

' kaowi by experience Ifee coat of farm-
to( operation*. He haa had experience
with the neceaaary machinery to carry
•si farm work. He knows how to ban- 
Ae «niTn«i. and what retnmi are re- 
asJufl tar them. He la not a itrangei 
to the farm labor queetion. He hai
•eqolred aom» knowledge of shipping
•nO marketing in a boain«N way. Hs 
!• better acquainted with the lawa »f- 
tecUng land and labor than those el
•oy other occupation. He ban kept > 
abreaat of rural lefrlalatlon and Is fully
•quipped to put In practice all of hit 
knowledge. As the Inventory of facts 
Kmwa, the reasonn uro dnep«i and 
clearer wby he should remain on th« 
farm.

To sum up these reaoona, the Mary- 
tend farmers' boy should remain on 
the farm because he belongs tnere by 
hereditary principles He IB needed 
there to continue the work of his fore 
father! In a more practical and profit 
able way. He know* that by not re-
•elnlng h* would lose many years ol 
•wperienoe and take op an uncertain 
proposition of which be 1s In darkness 
He if ooofldent that the sol) !» adapted 
to his occupation. The climate Is ideal 
lor his health and crop conditions, and 
from the economical side of the 
proposition there is no state In which
•• ean practice fanning more profit 
ably than la Maryland. He is con 
Mtoos of the fact that he can still b« 
a pvpfl at any of the agricultural col- 
ksgwa and thus a»old the many ruts 
Into which the old-time farmer fell, 
naally, he knows that he will find 
pleasure and enjoyment in making 
two blades of grass grow where one 
Btrsaerly grew and In trying oat many 
tetereetlng experiments on a ' re- 

soU.

To the Fanners and all People out- 
side of the large cities the need of im 
mediate help to Belgian women, chil 
dren and non-combatants It erldent

Ton are earnestly requested now,as 
you approach your Thankagtring Day 
to send this aid at once. Abore all
•end food or money with wbiob food 
may b« bought

We suggest that a practical help 
would be to glre wheat, rye. flour, 
shelled corn, beans, bacon, canned 
goods CM- other eatablee that would 
stand transportation.

The railroads and steamboat lanes 
terminating at Baltimore and the har 
bor lighterage companies have risen in 
a splendid way to meet this duty of 
the hour: they will bring to this Com 
mittee free of charge any food or cloth 
ing properly packed.

To facilitate this movement the agent 
at your Station will receive the same 
and furnish you with additional tags 
properly addressed that will tnsure its 
safe delivery. We plan to have a ship 
known as the "Maryland Ship" leave 
Baltimore to take your gift direct to 
the suffering people and place it In the 
hands of the needy.

•^ Won't YOU loin and help this workT 
Pteas« ship your gift tn accordance 

with the following Instructions and 
notify the undersigned and your nam« 
will be registered and your contribu 
tion gratefully acknowledged.

Pack it firmly, mark on the package 
Its contents, attach a tag marked "Tor 
Vivian C. Leftwlch. acting Belgian 
Consul, Baltimore. Md . war relief do 
nation." and deliver to your nearest 
railroad or slomnbuat station agent, 
and algn a release for any damage or 
loss of your gift In transit on the re 
ceipt given for your phlpmont by the 
railroad or steamboat agent. The Can 
ton Company haa generously offered to 
• tore Belgian luppUr? free of cost after 
their arrival In Raltimore.

Donations of moDoy can be sent to 
ROBKRT GARHKTT. Tri-naurer,

Garrelt Bldg . Baltimore. Md.
who will acknowledge them promptly.

Slnrereiy.
Decornr-Y \v THOM.

Chairman Committee on Appeals.

Time To Advertise
Advertising PAYS if it is ttoi RIGHT kind of advertise 

ment, and iMs placed where it will be seen.
The best form b'f advertising is acknowledged by all suc 

cessful men to be Newspaper Advertising.
Those who have REAL VALUES to offer are found in 

the columns of a GOOD newspaper.
Those who do not advertise are seldom successful—and 

sometimes entirely unreliable.
The people have learned this and prefer to buy of the 

man who has enterprise and confidence enough in his mer 
chandise to ADVERTISE it.

ADVERTISING TO BE EFFECTIVE must get into the 
hands of buyers. Circulation is a very valuable factor—'but 
NOT ALWAYS the most important factor.

A PAPER may have a large circulation, but number 
FEW people able to buy.

A GOOD FAMMILY paper, circulated among those who 
are able to buy is the best possible medium.

A PAPER to have the confidence of. its readers must be 
open and fair. It must support and uphold the MORALS 
of the community in which it is located. It must not be 
SUBSERVIENT to any interest at all. It must fight for the 
PROGRESS and ADVANCEMENT of the community in 
which it is. It must not have POLITICAL or PERSONAL 
axes to grind. ITS management must command the RE 
SPECT and CONFIDENCE of its readers.

The Salisbury Advertiser offers to the advertising world 
~~a circulation that reaches every section of this county. It 
places in the hands of INFLUENTIAL and PROSPEROUS 
readers a copy every week.

Its long establishment in this community has given it 
an ENTRE in the homes of those ABLE TO BUY. It has 

' tried to be fair to all, and is controlled by no interest. It 
has ever tried to support the MORAL side of public ques 
tions. Its pages have been, kept clean of matter unfit to put 
into the hands of the young. IT stands for the ADVANCE 
MENT of this CITY and this COUNTY. IT has no POLITI 
CAL or PERSONAL AXE to grind.

CHRISTMAS ADVERTISERS—if reliable—are welcom 
ed to its columns.

GET A GOOD RELIABLE STOCK OF GOODS, THEN 
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE SALISBURY AD 
VERTISER—THE PAPER THAT GETS RESULTS—THE 
PAPER THAT ENTERS THE HOMES OF THOSE ABLE 
TO BUY.

We advise our readers to carefully scan our colmuns 
for the advertisements of the merchants. They will find 
therein the BEST and most RELIABLE firms of this com 
munity. Remembering that the BEST and most RELI 
ABLE merchants the world over are those that ADVER 
TISE.

Public Sale
OF

Farm Implements.
LIVE STOCK, ETC. _

I

Intending to discontinue farming-1 will sell
-t nubllo auction, on my farm near Kewastloo
toad, OM Hoad from Mardola to Quftntico, on

Tuesday, Dec. 15,1914
itartlng at 10 o'clock n. m., the following 
personal Property:

Two Horses, gentle.
Five Ct>ws.
On* Mower.
One Hako
One Corn Planter, nearly now.
Onn Acme Harrow.
Plows, Harrowi. Cultivators.
One Two-Horse Wiigon.
One Hunnnout-
One Top Bugny.
One Corn Sheller.
One Fan.
Farming unit CnrrI ige Harness, efc.

j
\\ 
if

JHE NEW

A D E!
THEATRE

TERMS OP SALE:-On all Bum* "I $1" »n-l 
unil r. cjsh on day of BRlo; nil suns over illl 
;-ie<lltofsU months on bunkatilr nuti'. |>rop- 
oriy secured.

If Tuesday. December 15, In a bad <!«)•. s»lo 
will bo hold Wednesday.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

ANNETTE T. WHITE 
late of Wicomico County. All per- j 
sons having claims against the de- • 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legal- : 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, ] 
on or before the |

25th day of May. 1915. 
or they may otherwise by law be ex- 
eluded from nil the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 25th day of 1914.

Q. VICKERS WHITE 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE

Administrators. 
Test—J. W. Dashiell, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

»«»»»+»»»»»»»**»*«»»»•»» •»»***«•

'<'• The Most Wonderful of Power Machines :

The H. O. Oil Engine

rOMMITTKK T»N APPEAL*.
DK^ourry W. Thorn. Cliatrmsn.
N M Psrrott. Asilstant Chslrmaa.
K. LMllr Bath. Herrrtary.

I

COMMITTEE OF COMMIT-
TBB or APPEALS.

* _
DeConrcy W^Thom W. Woodward Cloud. 
H. Lancaster^flllUro* n»org» R Webb. 
Unfa* H. Qlbba, Chaa. R. Falconer. 
Ht. DPT John •. Mar»7, L) D.. BUhop »f

Mirrlnnd.
Rnfo« M. Olbbi. Pr«. Bo.rd of Tnd*. 
Cb«« B. Falconer. Pr»« If^rrbaoti A M»na-

factvren* Aaaoclatlon.
Kui-rn* BU«k(ord; Pr« Chamber of Oesa. 
n A. Orriek. Pree ftclto. Stork Riehanre. 
Wm. Woodward Cloud, Pr*e. A<lTrrtlflo(

(lab of Ualtlmore. 
B Howard Hlrbarda. PrM. Heal Balal* »»-

QUARANTINE YOUR
AGAINST FOOT AND

MOUTH DISEASE. 
TWs disease Is a menace to breed 

er* and owners of live stock.—par 
ticularly cattle, sheep and hog*. Fed 
eral and State authorities' are using 
thetr best efforts to check its spread 
and to eradicate It. where It now
•mists.

To succeed quickly they must be 
BMt with energetic co-operation of 
farmer*. To be of greatest service, 
tensers must clesely watch their anl- 
s**U, and report at once, sore mouths
•r lameness They should furnish 
complete Information If they have I 
srfded new animals to their herds or 
Bocks within 60 days, to the State Live
•took Sanitary Board, Baltimore, Md.,
•r U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C., stating the kind
•Bd, number ot animals, and where 
they were secured.

Fanner* aboould establish voluntary 
foarantlne on their farms, and pro- 
Wblt any cattle, i.ln-vp or hogs from 
passing Into or out of their premise*.

Par the present, all movements and 
shipments of live stock should be re 
ported to the above departments, glv- 
teg the source and di-sllnatlon of nhlp-
•aenta, and tb* kind and number ot 
animals.

Do not engage In the shipment or 
g**v*mmt of autmala tram plaoe to 

if U ean posslblf be avoids*.

UesnTnp'of Bronx* HOTM** Hoof*.
, . . .i:i>trl»n slatueu on the battloneld 
of (>«ttysburc all follow a general rule 
wliU-b vculptora have adopted a* an ar 
bitrary convention. If two feet of the 
Borvo are la the air the rider was 
killed. U on* foot U lined from Uj* 
(round the rider was wounded If 
four tort are planted on tho. pedlmen 
'*•-•• It (Ignlfle* that th* subject of 

• :t> wa* not hurt.

Henry M. \Vnrflrld. Pm. Association Flr«
Underwrltcrp. ^. 

I. F. Mlllrr. Prra Crrdlt Men's Aaaoetatioa. 
B. M. Watla. Prn. Balto. Coal KirbsBf*. 
E. D. Jorrt.n. G«-n'l I'nan Agt Balto. Steam

Packet Co. ' » 
F. A. Tor*rk. Prtt Oann*d Oooda Kiekaof*. 
Ja.mrn K llanrork, Pn-ii Baltimore Drag

Exrlialii[p 
r W. Kl!l»»bau.. Prra. M*rcbsat Tailors'

k-irliantc 
W. K .lonra. l'r»a Balto. Trull A Proda**

Ifeo* and Lesitbtr

W. hlu(, Prca. Printer*' Board ef 
Trade. 

Brujamln (h>lien. Prra
lluard of Trade

A K L, Dobmi*. Prra. Cltr-Wlde Coajrna 
UBO R. Webb. Prra. rarest Park Co. 
Urn r W. Banartt. Free. Industrial Ex 

change.
arl R (Irajr. Pree. Wrntrrn Mar;lan4 R. K. 
iauible La(rul«. tlro'l Aft. Peon. It. K, 

W. Thuwiiaon. :ir<l V. Tree B. A O. E. B. 
B. Brooke. Pres. Md A Pa R. B. 

ra BaniMu. Dr. K Fartoei Jacob* 
Wm. I.. Markurr. Rev. •. Derlng ^TSJU 
CaUIn W. Htndrlck. DeCouri-y W. Thorn. 
Archibald H. Tajlor 
Wm. It. Uattbal. 
Col. Wm. A. liurklu. 
Ur Frank Martin.
R. Laiifimlrr Wllllauia Jae. Q. Whlteley. 
William II M.ilibl*.
Alfreil I llu-t. In rlinrge ef Baltimore City 

Pulilldtjr for CiMiiuilltee of Appeals, edi 
tor (/Id DA/ Liitv Matfaxlne. 

Kilward B. Powell, lo charge ef Coont» 
Publicity for Comnilttee et Appeals, edi- 
tsr Klltc««C Cttf ZUM»

Jacob Bpatat 
C. C. Pua«y. 
RMstwar Mcrrrssaa 
llrnry W. Wrbb.

Ho Batteries 
No Wires 
No Magneto 
No Magnets 
No Hot Tube 
No Danger ot Fire 
No Carburator 
No Complications

Will run on an} 
grade of Oil that 
Flows— Starting 
Positive. A 4 
H. P. Engine can 
be run 10 Hours 
with lull load at 
a cost ot 10'cts, 
per day.

IDEAL 
SPAR GftIT

YOU

IDSAU e^
16 St. P«.I St. -
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f-'amous Bell of Moscow. 
The largest bell la the great bell at 

Moscow, which la 86 feet ID circum 
ference at the bottom, over "1 feet 
high, and 23 Inches thick at the top. 
Its wclgbt baa been computed at 217 
tons. H haa r.»v«r been hune.

IS nearing completion and will be 
opened with a first-class New York 
attraction between December the ' 
J 5th and 25th, •

The policy of this new, splendidly equip 
ped Theatre, the handsomest structure of its 
kind in Maryland outside of Baltimore City, . 
will be to give the people of Salisbury the

High-Class Attractions

Which are Played in the Large 
City Theatres;

With the modern equipment and hand 
some appointments which will he a feature of 
this new Play House, the people of Salisbury 
and surrounding towns will be able to enjoy 
the very best attractions whifch are presented 
in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and- 
large cities.

SECO

Resu
Th<

$15(

An announcement of Uie Week's Opening f return will 
in this column within the next few days

be ilven

Arcade Theatre
'High Class Attractions at ReasonableRates'

SALISBURY, MD.

GOI

W

For

If you want to get results place your 
ad. in this paper. "Nuf Ced." £

The Most Economical Power on the Market 
COME OUT AND GET A DEMONSTRATION.

Salisbury Machine Works
R. D. GRIER, Proprietor. 

SALISBURY, MD.
»*»»M««»»««»»»»»»»»»»+»»» *»»»»»»»»»

'Phone 38.

Salisbury Provision Company
WALLACE M. POWELL, Manager

This is a new firm in Salisbury, but we have with 
us H. Frank Powell who has had over 20 years exper 
ience in thia 'line of business and is known to the people 
of Salisbury as one of .the best and most reliable meat 
men on the Peninsula. He is with us permanently and ' 
we earnestly solicit the patronage of all his old friends 
and cordially invite strangers to pay ua a visit and thus 
learn of the strictly High Class Meats and excellent ser 
vice furnished by the SALISBURY PROVISION COMPANY.

We will be open to the service of the public on 
DECEMBER SECOND. If inconvenient for you to 
pay a personal visit to this up-to-date meat market,then 
call telephone 987 where your order will receive our 
immediate and most careful attention.

Salisbury Provision Company
Division Si, facing E. Camden St. Telephone 987

Returned to Lite In Coflta. 
To b« burled alto*- la th* cemetwi 

of Hochwald, tn the canton of Soleur* 
waa the (ato of an slderly Bwln» lady 
After the burial ceremony the grav« 
dl«i«ri were about to fill In the graT« 
when they heard knocking In the oof- 
fla. iDitaud ot Hindering ImmedlaU 
help they fled, ft terror to inform th«
*<>«tor an4 the priest .When the <too
wwr arrived ,t the grave the coffln

m Jt WM
•*Wuu, who had

wr E desire to express our thanks to the mer 
chants, business men and residents of 

Salisbury for the support given our company. 
The way our stock is now going it will last but a 
short time. Our salesman may have failed to oall 
on you; don't let this keep you from investigating 
this proposition.

- If you cannot oall at our office a postal will 
bring our salesmen to you; or telephone Salisbury' 
997.

\

\

Peninsula Rapid Transit Company
South Division Street, new Main.

Work

lure
If you'ore ̂ txa^btft and napqd your toob, If you can enough 

and dart mouah, .you'll make tuataay an^wharc of atijithina," -^ -
Q. sound acorn v»Ul become a flrtft* cta«e> htu ««Httr»^r It 

hew a chance b bkc nx*.w — «.«..-..- ——A^^/t^n.

,

Neatly Executed at this 
Office,, Prices right

arc
like acorn*tt»(y, 
wtHflrDW~|nb' 
lar^c

•."•*;1 c dollar ft»- 
\t

aaounjr
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

SALISBURY. MD.
L C. WILUAMS, President 
SAMl. A./GRAt
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THE CLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOaiQi
^« •••••,•.•- •y***A'

20 Years
JAMES CANNON, JB., M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAIj.

Afro the Blackstone School adopted the folio-wing 
MOTTO: Thorough instruction under positively 
Christian Influences at tho lowest possible cost. 

Pa-ana-alt 17 1» today, with a -faculty of S3, a boarding patronage of 
A^CoUll* MS, a student body ot 428, and a plant worth 9160,000.

The Leading Training School for Oirls in Virginia.
4» «] f* A PATS all chargea for the year. Including Table Board, A 1 J* f\ 
J| I *)•• Room, Lights, gtcam Heat, Laundry, Medical Alton- Jk I SI I 
T * W tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition In all subjects V ***v 
—^ss^SI except music and elocution. zz^z^^z: 

Can parents find a school with a better record, with more experienced 
management at such moderate cost? For catalogue- and application blank 
addresa GBO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va,

BE PREPARED TO WIN
In tho battio of life victory goes to the licst prc|>arcd. Get a 

i education and you'll win jxxJUoii, promotion and Indcpcnd- 
It's a forUllcallon against failure.

cooncB In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training have quail- 
Bed thousand* for HHCCCW. Thoy will do tho same for lUU

Graduate** assisted to obutl n positions.
Our catalog gives details. Ask for YOUtt copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER. MD. 

R«T. T. H' bawls, D. D, LL. D.. Pr«id*nt

ForYonnqMen & Young Women in SeparateDepariments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the «-n, in the high
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, chnrming scenery. Only
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-
ings; comfortable living accommodations; laboratories, Library,
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.
CURRICULUM up to diiU'. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leadn g to A. H. degree. Music, Klocution
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

; PREPARATORY SCHOOI/for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book nf Views

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good security 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN

N*rer can tell when you'll mash a 
ffoaar or suffer a oot, bruiM, barn or 
•o»ld. Be prepared Thousands r*l; 
on Dr. Thomas' Eoleetlo Otl. Yoot 
tf» gailta sells It. 860 and &0o.

i Dr. F. J. Barclay i
;; DENTIST i
'• 116 AUln St. Salisbury, Md. <>

, i Ofllc*

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialty

Htreot. 8«ai»bu.T, M 
'

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

w
ouflh

FOR SALE: 40 norses an 
I am selling horses and mu< 
IV&.OO ro $40.00 IMS than i> 
Come •«« tor yourself. Kv. 
surprised at the low pricivs.

J. T. TAYLOR, J
I'rmoetui A

'v ____________

ll.M. 

, I (1111

• ir
r 1C

Mil.

tr
G.D.KRAUS

(tinoaaawoa TO UKottOB H» 
a.BD BUST UKB IIAKKI.

tntrt«« you to become • •• 
of hb floe

I bare lu hand money In loan on flra 
moriKag« of city or oountrv property 
wbere the loan on any property doe 
not exceed three fifths of \\i valm 
Amonnti from S200.00 np to $8,000.00

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room in News Building

f\ Hiab Opinion
"That's the highest qtiitlit; pxin 
mude," laid acu«U>uier i>f onrg,"»n 
it baa proven to b« thr chcup^ht an 
the beat." Our paint met tn nil com 
petition successfully with quitlity — 
the high quality thai mikm it d«l 
Um cheaj>er thai) tne oilier kini 
Paint thai laata lu»t )«»IH heat— 
isn't that so?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBLRY, MD

Over-production and crop 
force the farmers into ruinous com 
petition with each other The remedy 
lies In orKanli&Moi, and In co-opera 
tion In marketing.

lofectlM nd lisict Bltei Dugerois
MitquitoeR, fliei and other in«ecU, 

whicli breed quickh in ga>b»(e p»U» 
pon t of stagnant water barna, murty 
places e«o are carriers of dif»»e. Every 
time they hite you, they inject poison 
into your system f'cm which lome dread 
disease may result. Get al>oltle of Solan's 
Linitnrni It is antit-eplic and a few drop* 
will neutralise the infection caused by 
intret bile* or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment dixinfecti" Cuts, Hruiari and Bores. 
You c* n not n fiord to be without it in 
your home M nev back if not satisfied 
Onlv ?&V at your Druggist.

U>-avv, impure blood make* a muddy, 
pimolv complexion, hradacbr*, nauiea, 
indigertiori. Thin bl»od makes you 
weak pal and rickly. For pure blood 
round dige-tion, me Burdock Blood 
BIIUTK. fl OOat all alnn-a.

4 Per Cent!
iUUNU

Bread at d 
Pastry:: *

Than li kit in Baking. W» *n»t 
tbabwt. Band uiyoor*'toff

Phone 2-11, 
Safa6t.ry, Maryland

TO Illr

Wicomico Building 
Association

AMD OBT FOUK HKh rv 
INTEREST.

M »afe av '•<• • ru 
bond*, Qall on or

wn. n. COOPBH,
112 I. BMslM Strut, SALI^BUflY. M

THE AMPLE CAPI 
TAL AND SURPLUS-

cure 
the

of this Bank enable it to 
for iu ciiHtonuTri, and 
public, ut nil tinifH.

You dont often need help, 
wluMi you do however, y.«u 
want to get it promptly

Tho biiHi i-BH tirotlH of our 
curitoiniTH uri- our brut concern. 
Why ')<>t o|n-n I hut account 
with us NOW, mill enjoy these

F \K\IK US. If you Imvo 
an liuMiiii-rtn to IritiiHuct whc'ti 
in TOWN, rinnr in <iur Hunk, 
iintl wo will II-IK! you uny an. 
nintance we omi.

$50,000.00 
V35,000.00 

$225.000.00

Capital . 
Surplus . 
Deposits

PtOPLE'SNAIIONUBM
SALISBUKV. MD.

V. PERRY, PrvH.«fcnt 
ISAAC L PRICf Cashier

RAILROADS APPEAL ( 
TO PRESIDENT |

Tho Common Carrier* Ask for Re 
lief—President Wilson Directs 

Attention of Public to
Their Needs.

The committee of railroad execu 
tives, headed by Mr. Prank Trumbull, 
representing thirty-five of the leading 
railroad systems of the nation, recent 
ly presented to President Wilson a 
memorandum briefly reviewing the dif 
ficulties now confronting the railroads 
of the country and asking tor the co 
operation of the governmental authori 
ties and the public in supporting rail 
road credits and recognizing an emer 
gency which requires that the rail 
roads be given additional revenues.

The memorandum recites that the 
European war has resulted In general 
depression of business on the Ameri 
can continent and In the dislocation 
of credits at home and abroad. With 
revenues decreasing and Interest rates 
Increasing the transportation systems 
of the country face a most serious 
crisis and the memorandum Is a 
strong presentation of the candle 
burning at both ends and the perils 
that must ultimately attend such a 
conflagration when the flames meet 
Is apparent to all. In their general 
discussion the railroad representa 
tives say In part: "By reason of leg 
islation and regulation by the federal 
government and the forty-eight states 
acting Independently of each other, as 
well as through the action of a strong 
public opinion, railroad expenses In 
recent years have vastly Increased. 
No criticism Is here made of the gen- 
iral theory of governmental regula- 
lon, bnt on the other hand, no In- 
;enulty can relievo the carriers of ex- 
>enses created thereby."

President Wilson, In transmitting 
he memorandum of the railroad 
jresldents to the public, character- 
zes it as "a lucid statement ot plain 
ruth." The president recognizing 

the emergency as extraordinary, con 
tinuing, said In part:

"You ask me to call the attention 
of the country to the Imperative need 
that railway credits be sustained and 
the railroads helped In every possible 
way, whether by private co-operative 
effort or by the action, wherever 
feasible of governmental agencies, and 
I am glad to do so because 1 think 
the need very »eal."

The conference was certainly a 
fortunate one for the nation and the 
president is to be congratulated for 
opening the gate to a new world of 
effort In which everyone may co-oper 
ate.

There are many Important prob 
lems in our complex civilization that 
will yield to co-operation which will 
not lend themselves to arbitrary rul 
ings of commissions and financing 
railroads Is one of them. The man 
with the money Is a factor that can 
not be eliminated from any business 
transaction and the public IB an Inter 
ested party that should always be con 
sulted and happily the president has 
Invited all to participate In the solu 
tion of our railroad problems.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla 
vor—purity—crispness 
—wholeaomeness. All 
for 5 cents, in the 
motsture-proofpackage.

Look at Me 
I am Well.

THE FARMERS THE CUSTODIANS 
OF THE NATION'S MORALITY.

Co-operation of Church, School and
Press Essential to Community

Building.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day. 
Crisp, delicious and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de 
livered. 10 cents.

SNAPAROONS
A delightful new bis 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious cocoanut fla 
vor. Crisp and always 
fresh. 10 cents.

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.
The church, the press and the school 

form a triple alliance of progress that 
guides the destiny of every commun 
ity, state and nation. Without them 
civilization would wither and die and 
through them life may attain its great 
est blessing, power and knowledge. 
The farmers of this nation are greatly 
Indebted to this social triumvirate for 
their uplifting Influence, and on behalf 
of the American plowmen 1 want to 
thank those engaged In these high 
callings for their able and efficient 
service, and I shall offer to the press 
a series of articles on co-operation 
between these Important Influences 
4\nd the farmers In the hope of in 
creasing the efficiency of all by mu 
tual understanding and organized ef 
fort. We will take up, first, the niral 
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Build 

er*.
The American farmer la the greatest 

church builder the world has ever 
known He Is the custodian of the 
nation's morality; upon his shoulders 
rests the "ark of the covenant" and 
he Is more responsive to religious In 
fluences than any other class of clt-

"I cannot say 
too much for Pe- 
runa. It has en 
tirely cured me of 
my trouble. My 
eye lids were 
thick and red 
nearly all the
time. My eyes
were especially
sensitive to light.
Catarrh was my
trouble. I had
had my eyes
treated and took
a great deal of
medicine, but
nothing seemed to
help me until I
tried Peruna. I
always use Peruna when my family
need It Always find It very good;
H helps wonderfully. Tou can use
my testimonial anywhere you wish
to." So says Mrs. C. Skehan, No.
«14 S. Leavltt St. Chicago. Ills.

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

STATEMENT
Of

Receipts & Disbursements
fOR-

Public School Purposes
In Wicomico County for the Year 

Ending July 31, 1914.

Buy biscuit baked bf

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

BUY YOUR

Horses & Mules
:i At Our Stock Exchange

1 ' Where we have n plrntiful 
, always on band at private tale 
; about thirtv head of HORHEH, 
; MARCS and MULES.

> No Mutter what your distance, we 
[ offer you a y»od selection, of nice 

stock and lavn you money — Try u*.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
Cwbrldje Hi -:- TeltpbOM 159 : :

M •••••••»••••••••

Men 
Wanted!

The farmers of this nation have 
built 120,000 churches nt a cost of 
$Tr.O.OOO,000, and the annual contribu 
tion of the nation toward all church 
institutions approximates $200.000.000 
per annum. The farmers of the Uni 
ted States build 22 churches per day. 
There are 20,000,000 rural church com- 
munlcanta on the farm, and 54 per 
cent of the total membership of all 
churches reside In the country.

The farm Is the power-house of all 
progress and the birthplace of all that 
la noble. The Garden of Eden was 
In the country and the man who would 
gat close to God must first get close 
to nature.

The Functions of a Rural Church. 
If the rural churches today are go 

ing to render a service which this age 
demands, there must be co-operation 
between the religious, social and eco- 
uomic life of Ibe community

Tho church to attain Its fullest meas 
ure of success must enrich the lives 
of the people In tho community It 
nerves; It must build character; devel- 
• p thought and Increase tho efficiency 
of human life. It must serve the so 
cial, business and Intellectual, as well 
as the spiritual and moral sldo of life. 
If religion does not make a man more 
capable, more useful and more just, 
what good Is It? We want u practical 
religion, one we can live by and farm 
by. as well as die oy.

Fewer and Better Churches. 
Blessed is that rural community 

which has but one place of worship. 
While competition Is the life of trade. 
It Is death to the rural church and 
moral starvation to tho community. 
Petty sectarianism la a scourge that 
blights the life, and the church preju 
dice saps the vitality, of many com 
munities. An over-churched commun 
ity Is a crime against religion, a seri 
ous handicap to society and a useless 
tax upon agriculture.

While denominations are essential 
and church pride commendable, the 
high teaching of universal Christianity 
must prevail If the rural church la to 
fulfill Its mission to agriculture.

We frequently have three or four 
churches In a community which Is not 
able to adequately support one Small 
congregations attend services once a 
month and all fall to perform the re 
ligious functions of the community. 
The division of religious forces and 
tbo breaking Into fragments of moral 
efforts Is ofttlmes little less than a 
calamity and defeats the very purpose 
they seek to promote.

The evils of loo many churches can 
be minimized by co-operation The 
social and economic life of a rural 
community are respective units and 
cannot be successfully divided by de 
nominations! lines, and the churches 
can only occupy ibis Important field 
by co-operation and co-ordination

The efficient country church will 
definitely serve KB community by lead- 
Ing In all worthy efforts at community 
bulldlnf. In uniting the people In all 
co-operative endeavors for the gen 
eral welfare of the community and in 
arousing a real love for country life 

" I and loyalty to tbo country homo and

Receipt3

Balance on hand July 31. 191.1——.____
tat<? rhoolTax--- ---.———-— -.

State Fro* Schtxil Fund---.—- ___ 
State Donation* and Academic Fund- 
Amount of Ix?vy »4li.n«)———..—— .. 
Balance of 1-rvy 1912-_..—__.„. „ 
Sales of Booki»nd Fines——. --.---.. 
Licenses .--.. .—-_-———.——-._.____
Frro rtook Fund ——•——..---.---__ 
Colcm-d Industrial und- —-———.—— 
School Improvement Bonds-,------ ..-
Loan*---- —— .— - -__^-.. —— ——
Rent of Ground School 2-1— -_--- 
Sale of I ot.School 8-1Z—— .——.- 
Eitennlon of Colored Schools——— —— 
By Error in Balance 1912-13.———___

» 3.M4.66
- 2S.76-.71 

I.6M 01 
7;fiOO(X)

- 34.KB 33
^ 250.00

182.M)
911 OR. 4.an .33

1.6<«(«
- 26.31X1 (3
_ 1S.410.CIO

1.1*1
28.00

2)3.60
20.18

No where else in all the world fa 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak road. 
made a ninety-day test o/ the South 
Send Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
lot the whole period, bat at the cod ot 
the test, examination showed a variation 
ol less than one-half second per day. Do 
yon think the watch you carry could stand 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show you oar lino 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you how a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature ar1— 
maticaUy.

These watches are sold in 
Salisbury by

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER

Eocklen's Ainlci Silie (or dls.Eons.Sini
"Mr. E. S. Loper. MariUa N. T.. writ* 
1 bavr never had a Cut, Bum, Wound 

or Sort it would not heal." Oft a bos 
of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to-day. Ke«p 
handy at all times fcr Bum*. Sore* Cott\ 
Wound* Prevent! Lockjaw. 26c., a* 
your Druggiit.

ToUl ——— . _ — __ -. —————— — -I124.711.SO

Disbursements
281.08

3.960.10- - -.- 
Rrpaira —— —————— - ——— --- ——— 
General Furniture ———— . — . ——— . —— 
Apparatus and Furniture-. —— .__ — .. 
TVachers' Salariea ——— . .— ——————— 
New Buildiiure ___ __ - _ ___ - ___ 
Sanilanr CoaU ——— — . ——— . ——— —— 
Inctdentala ——— . — ———— ——— . ——— . 
Kindtnrarten and Manual Training — - 
Office ExptiMW--. _ — - —— _ ——— . 
Salary of Secretary. Treasurer and 

County Superintendent _ — - —— --. 
Supervision-- _ ..... _ .. __.__.__ —
Salary of School CommlaBlonen —— -..- 
Salary of Clerk-.- _ -. ——— .-._-_- 
Diplomat— - - --- - -,---. —— -- ——— -
Commencement Exerciaea —— - — - — 
Dincounl and InterenI — - ——— ..-.....-
Ixianii— .- ----- -—--—-.-_-..--
Mincellancoun ........-.--_-.._....-.-
I'rin inir .... . — . - — -- ——— .--..-.
Adv.-rtlainir ————————————— ... - - 
Fri-ighl . ... -- - .... --- ——— .
Hauling.. ...-.-.— —. — . — .—.----
Insurance. .... . — ....---_- - — . — .-.
Kxpenmiicif Institute---- ----- ......
r.xix-nncnuftitalcaml County Au'ns. 
TrannporUtiim ——— —— - ——— ——— 
Alhlellen- — — — — — . ——— - ——— -
Rally Day— —----.——. __ —-.--..
At o ney 1 . Keea .....—- ——— ——— -
School Bupplle*— -.——.---- — -----
School Hooka ------ .... .- ... .._.-.--
Balance canh on hand. July 31. 1914 —— -

BALT1MOKE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC HA1LWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.
270.78

1.432.76
SO.Kl.8l
8.79T.7S
143082

163.14 
4.673.47

634.61

1.800.00 
340 CO 
30000 
408 8S 
6483 

2H4.97 I 
1.496.67 I 

»X706.00 , 
162.29 
101.24 
33.60 
42.08 | 
1X.46 j 

434.RH . 
'269901 
2TOIS j 
IXS.25 , 
74.49 

240.K2 
100.00 
113.26 

5.010.89 
1S.J79.0I)

IN EF«CT JULY 8. l>ll.
oteaojer leaven Baltimore, 1 >-.i 1, 

Pratt 8U, 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), fo» 
Hooper s Inland, 1.00 a. m.; WingatoY 
Point, 1.46 a. in.; Deal's Island, B.M 
s. m.: Nantiooke, 4 80 a. m.; ML Ver- 
ooo. *,45 a. ni ; White HaTen.e.OOa. m.: 
Wugejon, 6.10a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.4* 
a. m.; vjuantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a, m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monda-, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quarj- 
lico. 2.10 p m ; Alien Wharf, 8.60 p.m.; 
Widgeon,!) 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nantl- 
coke, 6 30 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m.j Winitate's Point, 800 p m., Hoop 
er's Inland, 8.45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
.ext morning.

WILLARD THOMSON, T. HVIOOCK. 
Ban. Manigti. 8». Past. Af«U,

Tolal- ..SI24.T11.30

Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood
«re H-r»nrl -nnv tn Trmn i those "isuita can only bo successfullyers. U-OOQ pay to men accoin pi,. h(,d
who can do a day's, 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Go.
SALISBURY, MO.

the united effort of 
tho prcHB. tb« gchoof the church and 
organized farmers

W

Roman Villa Unearthed. 
A Romun villa has recently been Un- 

i earthed In the (rounds of I.linuon- 
| leaso, fomplon, near Oulldford, Kng, 
, the house of Mrs. d. P. Walts, widow 
i of the painter.
: The digging was undertaken by th« 
I Burri-y Ari'haeologlrnl aoclaty and th« 

complete plan of th» vtlla has been re- 
rimlcd. The north wall li aboiU slxtr 
f«et In length, tho west 63 feet and tba> 
south about ttventr-aU foot. Tho TllU 
contains seven roons anil somo baths. 
There la a ver»nd» on ttie south aud « 
corridor on the north. Several RoouUk 

.of a found.

f WE SCHOOL BOOK fUND STATEMENT 
Receipts

Balance on hand July 31. 191S- ——..—I 
Amount of Appropriation for the year

IVI3-I9U—- —-- ——— ——— —- 4.Z07.SS 
Amount of Balm and Flnea— —-.—— 181.80 
Deficit borrowed from Genera) Fund—— 62Q.7A

ToUl——. —————-———-———— -I S.010J*

DiaburscmcnlB
Amount Expended for Booka——————— t 4.TT6.IS 
Coat of Dlatrtbution————— ——————. Z3&.7V

ToUl———-—————-———————-— t D.010.B9

STATEMENT Of COLOKtD INDUSTRIAL

Receipts
Balance on hand July 31. 1»U ——— ?-.| 
Amount of State Appropriation yaar

ending July 31. 1814 —— . ——— . __ -- 1.600.00 
Amount received from other aour«M.

(School ExUnalon Fund _ _____ - 31S.60 
Loan from GeneraJ Fund ——— . —————— 1.821.08

Total-.--.---— ——— - ——— ——— —— I 3.8S4.69 

Disburarrrwnts

Salary of Inttructor and AaalaUnt In-
atructora ——— . ——— - ——— ——— .... I 2.160.86 

Salary of Superviaor --. — — ... ——— 6OO.OO 
Amount pakl for Toola, Apparatu* and

Material— — — - ___ ----- — A--- 400.88 
Amount paid for Rant — . ——— .. -- M.16 
Amount paid for Fuel ——— .._. ..-.. 164.78 
Amount paid for Repair* and Furniture 136.6H 
Amount paid for Sanitary Coala.----. . 26.60 
Superrtalon Eip«nae. ——— .. ...... 1HD.67

ToUl—--- ——— - __ - .-- —-—I 3.634.69

WM. J. HOLLOWAY. 
Secretary.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and 

germlcldal of all anUsepUcs la

CHICHtSTERSPIHS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES t _ . 
*.ak >»»r I>iaa»l«t for CHI-CHES-TEa'S 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS In R«D and/ 
C-II.D metallic boxes, acolrd •- — 
f in. en. TAKD NO OTVUL.

OND

WORTH 
TKSTfrr*

IMM

Think It Over!
7What po«ltloo wouldYOC be in 

ibould jou be ao unfortunata as 
to be bnnwa cut t

Are jrou in a poaltloD to re 
build without the aaal«l«ne«of 
an Io<untQo«- i'ulioy ?

If not. let u» cover your property.
If rc.ijurp Alll.K toitmnd tkvloasai* 

jrou W11.I.INO to— when protaotklB 
can \x l.adata very amall o»*t?

We rcprreont onlj the beat oorapa- 
nlra. and AltmHA'TB FHUTBXTI&II 
ll KUarvntrcd tho holder of a polltT 
wrlttun In tbuajrenoy.

Insley Brothers i
6inril Ininiei Briiwi,

SALISBURY, MD

B«t.Bafrtt. A tw»7» Held
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S5JL EVERYWHERE

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
bo dissolved in water as needed.

Aa a medicinal antls>'i'Uc for douches 
In treating cutarrti, ln'lummatlon or 
u Ice rat I on of nose, ' ">ai, and that 
caused by fornlulno K < u has no equal. 
Kor ten yeara tho 1. M.I K. Plnkhatn 
Medicine Co. hau rec<p :u<>itded Paitlno 
In tholr private cor pmtlonco with 
womeu, which prove rs snpi-rlorlty. 
Wouion who huvo ""ii cured aay 
It U "worth Its wii ' lu gold." At 
druggists. 60c. lar> i <>x, or by mall. 
The PttXton Tollot • ikwton. Maaa.

His Knt
"I fortot to sin 

p«p«r with stataui 
ga\v« nor r«o«tTi»d • 
itudent to the p 
mattes. "Not DC 
th« profesaof. "I ' 
lM oror row pat •

' > eiamloatto*
ib.it I n«lUm

«ald th» TaJ*
:^ur la au\th*> 
IT." a\uww*i 
iaat b*«a

1
1

,

IF TOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO MO CIGARS

GaHOn
V. S. QORDY.

MA* winter,
W^^«§ 1 Tr°~^^.£*£ ***

1

1 

i 

1

1 

1

tftem, us I i «••• a*.a.i«|Nl.Si
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i! Indian j
•• ^ A • f~^ A m /» ^Pi TA R BA USAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cold?, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wondurhi: curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prst ^ose.

Try INDIAN TAR !BAU>A.> for your next 
i-,>ld. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
gene; al stores ancTd nights.

PRICE 25 CENTS

I Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE, MD.

v

I 
i

ili/,^,
Xi^.

Merchants & Miners Trans, Go, j
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BMTIMORC TO JACKSONVILLE ^ $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tkkects to all all points. Pine steamers. 
Best servke. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

»• r-i d f o r lool«l«t w. P. TURNER, G. P. A. *
Baltimore, Md. +

"Finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Lares! Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have » Krr»t nil ml-»r i>( dmlratilr KAKMs nn tlimr "•'. •inn-rt (nr «.l i>m P--I'. #

TRUCK. UKAIN. UKASS, POULTKY AND FRUIT HARMS.

Block K»nn«. u well u de«irml>lr CITY I'K' >I'KI< I Y tin) " I L..C-. I! I I I. HI -.'. • ,.t >i .- i,','r '

K SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ::
SALISBURY (WiCOWiccTCrV I MARYLAND 

>••*»*****••••*•••••*•••»»•••••••»•••••••••••••»+«

i
THE MEAL WE SERVE

will prove to your uUtftctioo thmt tbn 
u the bat pUc« to dine. We d«lietit u> 
making your vinit plc»»Bi-t; and if go ><l 
hooMliKf cooking and excellent »ervire 
'• what you appreciate, llu-n (hi* u tli- 
plao- for you to come to reml bring your 
ricndi klong with you

MEAD S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

SECURITY in Ctse 0! IIR1
U what w« all want. It's our tlriu 
"We, UiA Co.,' ' that can K' T« It lo you 
Harr u» write up one of our

"Silt-n-UMiRtf Fin IWHIICI PtUdn"
ajid jrou can reit In pe*c«. W« want 
to tcore a nr»nd "Clearmnc* Half" or 
polioirt and do Jouble our cuatoman 
butainrM at thU tint* c' the yrar. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
mak* It a* cheap ai the 9x4 comptnr*.

CUNNING VERSUS WISDOM. 
Cunning differ* from wisdom 

an twilight from open da}-, lie 
that walks In the'sunshine Rot?* 
boldly for\vnnl bj the uearont 
way; ho sees thui where the • 
path Is Klrnlght and even he 
may proceed In security, und • 
where It Is rough anil crooked 
he easily compiles with the 
turns and avoids the obstruc 
tions." But the traveler lu the 
dusk fears more as be sees less; 
he knows there may be danger 
aud therefore suspects that lie 
Is never safe; tries every step 
before he Hies his foot and 
shrinks at every noise lest vio 
lence should approach him. Wis 
dom comprehends at once the 
end and the means, estimates 
easiness or difficulty aud Is cau 
tious or confident In due propor 
tion. Cunning discovers little at 
a time and has no other means 
of certainty than multiplication 
of stratagem* and superfluity of 
suspicion. The man of cunning 
always considers that lie can 
never be too safe and therefore 
always keeps himself enveloped 
In a mist. Impenetrable, as be 
hopes, to the eye of rivalry or 
curiosity.—Dr. Johnson.

THE ELM TREE.
The hubs of logs from the set 

tler's el Him.
Tbe Inst of Its timber—they 

couldn't sell 'em.
Never an ai has seen their chips.
And the wedges flew from be 

tween their lips,
Their blunt ends frizzled like 

celery tips.
—Holme*.

•It that fair elm," he cried,
"alone should stood. 

No grapes would glow with gold
and tempt the hand 

Or If that vine without her elm
should grow

Twould creep, a poor neglected 
shrub below."

-Ovid.

SAID OF BEAUTY. 
The beauty that addresses It 

self to Uie eyes Is only the fipell 
of the moment The eye of tbe 
body Is not always tbe eye of 
the soul.—Georges Sand.

Beauty comes, we scarce 
know how, ns an emanation 
from sources deeper than It 
self.— Slialrp

Beauty provoketh thieves 
sooner thnn gold.—Shakespeare.

I pray thoc. O God. that I 
may be beautiful within.—Soc- 
Vatea.

THE WOMAN FIGHTER. 
She comes ui>ou the martial

•cein*. 
WIUi (l:islilnu eye nnd warlike

[iiii-n.
[ifiri Milu.illon In her trend 
Anil i.-iiii;>u.-riintlon round her

apn-ad.
The lust of liallle In lu-r look. 
And no reslstnnc-e will she brook. 
A Klgn while she ami battle live, 
No HllKlUest quarter will sbo

give.
» 

Ilouavd to notion, forth she
comes 

From nil the nation's vnrled
homes. 

From rich null poor, from blu''
nnd low.

Btral^lit Into action doth she KO 
No obstacles nhe heinls that rise. 
No «lej;e hhc fe:»ru before her

Ilex. 
And • wears she, euro as she has

life. 
She will be victor In the strife.

An empty basket on her arm 
Her pledge and signal Is of

• harm.
She alms to do. In smashing 

blows
Cpon the stealthy greed which 

goes
To make prctcnso of world's dis 

tress
Tho prices of Its food to press.
The woman knight who fights 

for homes.
ArouniMl to arms, she fighting 

come*.
— Itnltlmore American.

A TEACHER'S PRAYER.
klnke me respect my muterlnl 

so much that I dure not slight 
my work.

Help me to il»-iil very honestly 
with words and with people be 
cause they are both nllvu.

Teach me to se« tbu local color 
without be I UK blind to the Inner

Give uie on Ideal that will
•Uud the Btrnln of wearing luto 
human stuff on I ho loom of the 
real. Keep me from caring
•ore for books than for folks.

•toady me to Jo my full stint of 
Wit an well ns I can, aud when 
that Is done stop sat. pay what 
wagm thou wilt nnd help me to 
say, from u quiet heart, a grate 
ful ainen!— Henry Tan Dyke.

Fife Insurance Co. of Maryland
FULTON, AfMto, S«ll«fc«ry, Ml. 
nmOBt Fntetek, MUL

•TOOK
W. K. AU.KH, Local Director

Children Ory
fOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

CHRONICLE OF THE DRUM. 
Last year, uiy love. It was my

hap
Behind n grenadier to* be. 

And. but he wore a biilry cap. 
•r No taller man, mcthlnks, than

me.

Prince Albert and the queen,
God wot, 

(Be blessings on the glorious
pair!) 

Before us passed, I saw them
not, 

1 only snw a cap of hair.

Your orthodox historian puts 
In foremost rank tbe soldier

thus.
The redoont bully In his boots 

That hides tbe march of men 
from us.

He puts Ulm there In foremost
rani;.

You wonder at bis cop of hair: 
You bear his saber's cursed

clank.
His spurs are Jingling every 

where

Oo *>! I hate him and his
trade. 

1 Who bade us so to cringe nnd
bend. 

And all God's peaceful people
made 

To such :\s him subservient?

Tell mo what find we to admire
In cpnulots and scarlet coats 

In men. because they load and
Ore 

And know the art of cutting
throats? 

—William Makepeace Thackeray.

A WARNINGJO MANY
Some interesting Facts About 

Kidney Troubles
Few people realize to what extent their 

health depends upon the condition of the 
kidneyi.

The physician in nearly all cases of 
serious illness, makes a chemical anilvtis 
of the patient's urine. He knows that 
unless the kidneys are doing their work 
properly the other organs cannot readily 
be brought back to health and strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or 
abuied in any way, serious results nre 
sure to follow. According to health stat 
istics, Bright's diceaie which is really an 
advanced form of kidney trouble, earned 
nearly ten thousand deaths in 1913,in the 
state of New York alone. Therefore, it 
behooves ui to pav more attention to thfe 
health of these moat important organs

An ideal herbal compound that has 
had remarkable succeia as n kidney rem 
edy is Dr. Kilmrr's Swamp-Krot, the 
great Kidney,I.ivpr and Hlad.ler Remedy.

The mild and healing influence cf this 
prepiration. in most coses, is soon real 
ized, according to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of those who have used 
the remedy.

If you fc>l that ^our kidneys require 
attention, and wish a sample bottle.wri'e 
to Dr. Kilmer &• Co., Hinghamton, N. Y 
Mention this paper, enclose ten rents anc 
they will gladly forwaul it to you by Par 
cel Post.

Hwamp-Root is sold by every drnggisl 
in bottles of two sizes —fide and $1.00.

Adv.

lltunr B. Freeny. 
Verani 

Sbeppurd J. Hltonenn aud Maijr K.
Hitcbi'ni. hit wife. 

i tbe Circuit (Jonrt for VTioomlco 
Uonuty. In Equity Ns. 2H|, ««»• 
t ember 1814.
Ordered, that the Sals of tbe Prop-

nv mentioned in tueie prooeediDRi
v Henry B Freeny, Assignee, Trustee,

be Ratified and Confirmed, nntnsi
anie to the contrary ho shown on or
>efore tbe n<nth day of Noremher

next. Provided, a copy of thli Order
~>e inaerted in lotue waoklv newspaper
iriuted in Wiootoioo Oountv, onoe in
iao)i of throe lucoeosi**' weeki before
he 7th day of NOT. ueit.
The Report states tbe amount of

lalei to he $3700.00..
KRNEST A. TOADVIKE, Clerk, 

["me Oopy, Te«t :
ERNEST A, TOADVINB. Cleric.

She Knew Her Right*. 
"Yes, grandma," murmured the llt- 

Ua girl drowsily, "I'll be a good girl 
and let you rock me to Bleep, bat 
you got to wake me up when mamma 
oomes home so she can; rock me to 
aleep regular."

THE PHILOSOPHER. 
Those wlio belong to this small 

class have tasted bow sweet and 
blessed a possession philosophy 
U and have also seen and been 
satisfied of the madness of the 
multitude. He Is like one who 
retires under UJe shelter of a 
wall In tlic storm of dust and 
sleet whlrli the driving wind 
hurries along, and when he sees 
the rest of mankind full of wick 
edness be Is content If only be 
can live his own life nnd be pure 
from evil or unrighteousness 
and depart In pence and good 
will with bright hopes.—Plato.

AGENT WANTED- in Sails 
bury uiul vicinity. Best monoy make: 
on the market, apply K. & ,1. Stobbs 
Frnnkford, Philu.

THE PIPING PAN. 
My gouts uro at play In the pas 

ture.
They are cropping their flow 

ery food.
And Pan Is a-plplng—I hear him 

Deep do\vn In tbe shade of the 
wood.

I can sec him through briars
and branches. 

Perched up on the ledge of a
rock.

Where he pi petti a ditty diviner 
Than shepherd e'er sang to his 

flock.

Go, my goats, where the grass
Is the greenest 

And the rose running over
with dew; 

Take tlie^tenderest tips of tbe
blossoms

While Tan Is a-plplng for'you. 
—Jane Minot Sedgwlck

A. G. TOAdVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

QRDER NISI. Bumslead's WcrmSyruaJ
A inft and i'tr* B*m«ajr for Won»g '

•rood th« t**t for EO yean. IT WEVEtt 
rAXXiS. Vo oUlMxta it 1« *n atur*l of 
mercy, PI.EAKA9Z TO TAXET Ho
•ICKIfEBK. HO PXTBIO HBEBED. On. 
bottU 1mo killad 138 worms. All 4ra«!l 
rliti »ud d«al«r«, 'or by mftU—9So » bot \ 
tltt. O. A. VCOBHEEd, 1C. B,

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS
Twill.iy & Hearn's, Main Stree

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to Kroom vo

nftcr the hath.

Rhoes Hhined for 5 cents, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOW/V.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Strcot, - SALISBURY, Ml 

Near Oper» Houne.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

STOP that 
PalnlntheSlde'
KU1 the P&in b«fore It kill* yon. 
Harkacheo. "*tlu-hoi" In the 
•Ide "ktdneT cold% K-aldln 
durin«urin«tIon-»Ms.re»p<«dU 
mad p«n0Miently relieved by

List of Applications 
For Oyster Ground?

In Or Adjac Tento WicomkV 
County Now On File.

The following applications for «._ 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wicoiii*. 
co County are now on file in the of 
fice of the Board of Shell Fish COM- 
missioners of Maryland. \

Published charts of the natural) 
oyster bars of Wicomico County ar«S 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice if hereby given that all protetti 
against the granting of said lease* court 
be filed in tbe Circuit Court for Wtootni-' 
co County, on or before the 30th day of 
November, 1914.

Applicant Address i 
JnmcK H. Watson Mardela Sprinffa 5 'I

I.yinff and being under the waters of Wicomico 
County in the State of Maryland, and Ijrinsr south 
wardly from Mulberry Inland and directly beliw 
Bull Run Creek in the Nanticoke Elver, County 
and State aforcsaid.and ahowivon published Chart 
No. 11.

Applicant Address Acna 
John D. Messick Bivalve t

Ixicated in Nanticokc River, on the easterly aU« 
thereof, northwesterly of Bivalve Wharf a«d 
southerly of "Hickory Nut" natural oyster bar, as 
shown on published Chart No. 11.

Applicant Address Acres 
Wm. D. Webster Princess Anne 3»j

Located in Nanticoke River, on the cuttfC 
Bide thereof, ofT the property of said appliouq 
southwesterly of United States trlanffubtioa ata 
tion "Ivec" as shown on Published Chart No. 6/1 
OJ-J ^2 ~~ • '. By Order 
HOARD OFJ SHELLFISH CQMMISSlONBRj 

I.M OF MARYLAND

WELLS REMEPY
Thll Iterllna medlolno has proved IU 
worth during 80 years of artnnl u«o. Should 
t>e In »very home. O u*r»nt''»'<l beneticl*! c 

money rt»(und»^l. HcMU've* pain altnu 
inntanth. Holil direct lo maker to avo 
wiiLiMtitullon and to |.n*l«ft vottfturuer^. I

(iiii|.-lri<.d rftuoUy [or oltior >unnK. HP 
|*n. r>l'l..iir>r.lpl ,1 prler-*l.UO p»r 0.11: 
Writ.- fnr infurmBtlB*. frw •• r.^hrkl. 
w ttrlli tlrMpdt (,,., R>IUM*rt. Md.
^k. S..I., l > n. 1 ,rl,.'l..rntiil 1M-I rlhiitor

FRESH COW FOR SUE

Freeh Cow for sale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY C»., (| 
Salisbury, 1U.,

LEWIS MORGAN

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Guild of 
Piano Tunern Phont- 783 
William St. SALISBURY. MO.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY. MD.

:,"-r. n: 11. ,i /,. A™ n.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most rarelul 
attention.

Crown & Mfidge-Work a Speciaitv.

OFFIOEl

Division Street Next to Postofflce 

SALISBURY, MD.

Plumbing
: : AND : :

Heating . 
Contractor

202 Church Street - SALISBURY, Ml,
Phone 877

To feel strong, hare good *pp«ilt) 
and dieeatioii. Bleep sonndlr amd tal. 

I jov life,u§e Burdock Blood Bitten,th«l 
family system ton in. Price $1.00.

THE REFORMER.
Ami, liidcvJ. thovigh the life 

of the reformer may suem rug 
ged nnd arduous, It were hard 
to nay considerately that any 
other were worth living at all. 
Who tan thoughtfully afllrm 
that the career of the conquer 
ing, desolating, subjugating war 
rior—of the devotee of gold or 
pomp or HciiHiial joys, the inou 
urch lu tils purple, the inlser by 
his chest, the wassaller over bis 
bowl—Is not a libel on Immun 
ity and an offeuse against liod! 
But the earnest, uuselttah re 
former, born Into a state of 
darkness, evil and Buffering and 
honestly striving to replace 
these liy light and purity and 
happiness—lie may fall and die. 
aa BU many have done before 
him. but lie cannot fall.—Horf 
ace Orel-ley.

| Barred Plymonth Rocks j
A K>f(rH Imra tin< i «t stnilnn pun^-hrcil
J for si-ltlnit. lit SI'ltlNtil-'l Kl.ll I'AUM
2 A|i|. ) to
* WM. .!.( IIOl'KH. l'rnp..S, 1 hsliury.M(l.
j K. s. .VINKHf. :.<>vi'r-niT,lli'i>r.in.Md

:: C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D. J
Kvc, Kur, Nose, Tlirout *

I] 01-1-1CK ON I'AKK STREET, J
* .... i . ^

Musical Instruction
i
I M >-l, rti Piiii.i 1111 1 MI-IT.in Instruction. K tv
j en ui your h-inii'. Tt-rniH roasJiiubk".
i

Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
Kcirmorly ol Serantnli. I'n. Pliuion nnd Or 

raiiH Timed.

WANTED . 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will communicate 
with me ut once. I want 20,00* 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. U. STRONG, 

Fruitlaud, Md.

GEO C. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL,———

*' U OST £3 32, _A_ L "W O K,

Will Receive Hrorupt Attention v'
l.urlal Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Court Hoy$e Siiyik SALISBURY, MD.

<*r~«/U 1MT

WOMANKIND.

The llttli' work tiitiles of wo- 
mi.-n'a liniterM .-in- thu I'lny- 
KUimiilH c.f woim-ii s IIIIK lei utul 
tln-lr I,nillln^ IU^M||I- nn- fulry 
wniiils In \vlin h lhr\ tnin^fiirni 
tin- \vhnli- nioin into u K|ilrll Isli- 
of iln':iln- llrln •!• It IH Hull M 
li'tlrr ui ImnL (ll-ti MI-IK :i ui.iniin 
In lo\r more limn r<ini |I:IH (if
MlirKlliL'v I,nil 1,1 IliMvl'l Illi-ll 

I IT

Oin> \\«,iiinn i" (.ill xt'l I nut
Hl'll All'.111.M Ix " l-l- \l-| |

Mill » I'll \l|l>l Ill-l < III M.HI- 1 Ct

I Illll U I M Itlll Illl III L'l I, ..v I,,.

In DIM' \\uiniin nitc \v,iin.iu -h.ii<
Iml ' Mini' III IH\ -I .1. r Slnil,,.

SEASON 1914

HAPMER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

Manufacturers Of

I torn Sill Yo«r Farm.
1 bav« many oall* (or VARI18 MMI 

•JOUNTKY PfcOPlRTlEB. Iiyouw«iii 
lo MO, writ* for Una* and dMei'pdv 
blaokt. K you want to buy a Varoi it 
«D* pait of UMBUta. 1 wUI «MH! wu mi 
IM !7-«qiiMt.^rUU.ANO HANNA,

77\SUijFbKING MEM fc WOMEN
IH >««ii u C»I|BI Fit»*i«, bt*««.t»Ia>«
I »!«•!( Dl*»MI tlt». Vl/«lfc_ <l Wvwatt.

<» 0««MAM TUlAlTMalltT. "• Ur»in» OBKMAM TUlATMBMT. "• Ur..i
• •I. CTii imlltj. H>l^lr_f<UUlic » Al««« l>il«i 
.ui ..... V.ill.. olSfifo&iff MUtOU )>0»UH*

1719 Sprtif toin-Sl,
»••!• t* y««Bf ft

IBM (iiur dUfii'4 ••«•.!<««•••>« MlUlla
^V. * (f. ««««l if* k -'^-"— * " — •*-^ ^— —

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
N. Y. P. A N. AND B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
PHONE/ 129 ^t

BASKET SALISBURY -:-•:• MARYLAND 3* BASKET
A' "*•"*»• *•*>• "*" »*••• ** •%>

V

Dr

OFFIOI

HOUSI

K8TII

TrtEQ
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OUSSIONBRfl

in the

BOTH

te sell tke most wonderful bargain 
magazine world this year.

R«KuUr Price

EVERYBODY'S $1.50 i <*~
DELINEATOR i.5'1 \ $2

Total $3.00 J To OM person
A monthly salary and a Ijbeinl commission 

on eaob order, Salarie* ran op to $250.00 per 
month, dependins on the number of orders 
Tbii work can be done in yonr spare time, nnd 
need not conflict with yotr present dnties. No 
Investment or rrevion* experience necessary. 
We farnlih (all equipment free. j

Write for particulars to j
The Ridgway Company *

Spring and McDougal Sts., New York

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to I he way in which horse-shoeing i* dont 
at our shop, for men we employ kno» 

•their business, and do th. ir work OOD 
wcientiously and well. Even the hor»> 
(himself seems latifficd when begoei aw«y 
"from our door. . Bring your horse to ut 
(next time he needs ihocs, it will repa> 
you.

1 LAST SHOT
(Continued from page 7^

and then he had mastered hU emo 
tion. He was the soldier again.

An hour or so before the attack the 
telegraph Instruments In the Qalland 
house had become pregnantly silent. 
There were no more orders to give; 
no more reports to come from the 
troops In position until the assault was 
made. Officers of, supply ceased to 
transmit routine matters over the wire. 
while they strained their eyes toward 
the range. Officers of the staff moved 
about restlessly, glancing at their 
watches and going to the windows fre 
quently to see If the mist still held.

No one entered the library where 
\Vesterling was seated alone with 
nothing to do. His suspense was that 
of the mothers who longed for news 
of their sons at the front; hie helpless 
ness that of a man In a hospital lobby 
watting on the result of an operation 
whose success or failure will save or 
wreck his career. The physical desire 
of movement, the conflict with some-

THOS. H. PUSEY 
i LAKE STREET.V

•> Salisbury '.Maryland
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In his own mind, drovo him out 
of .loot's.

\\cttorllng was rather pleased with 
tl>.<> fact that he could still smile; 
pli'aBi-d with the loyalty of younger 
officers when, day by day, the staff 
hud grown colder and more me 
chanical In the attitude that com 
pleted his Isolation Walking vigor 
ously along the path toward the tower, 
the exercise of his muscles, the feel 
of the rool, moist air on his face, 
brought back some of the buoyancy of 
spirit that he craved. A woman's fig 
ure, with a cape thrown over the shoul 
ders and the head hare, loomed out of 
the mist.

"I couldn't stay In — not to-night," 
Marta said as Westerllng drew near. 
"I had to see. It's only a quarter of 

.an hour now. Isn't It?"
She seemed so utterly frail and 

distraught that Westerllng, In an Im 
pulse of protection, laid his hand on 
her relaxed shoulders.

"Our cause Is at stake to-night," he 
declared, "yours and mine! We mutt 
win. you and I! It Is our deetlny!"

"You and I!" repeated Marta. "Why 
you and I?"

It seemed very strange to be think 
ing of any two persons when hundreds

exclaimed the chief of artillery-
"Rut that would have given too much 

of a climb for the Infantry In going In 
—delayed the rush," suid I.anatron.

"If they should stick If we couldn't 
drive them back!" exclaimed the vice- 
ch^ef of stuff. ,

"I don't think they will!" said Lan- 
stron.

To the others he seemed as cool as 
ever, even when his maimed hand was 
twitching In his pocket Hut now. sud 
denly, his ejvs starting as at a horror, 
he trembled passionately, his head 
dropping forward, as If he would col 
lapse.

"Oh. the murder of It—the murder!" 
he breathed.

"But they brought It on! Not for 
theirs, but for oura!" said the vice- 
chief of etaft, laying his hand on Lan- 
stron's shoulder.

"And we sit here while they go in!" 
Lanstron added. "There's a kind of 
Injustice about that which I can't get 
over. Not one of us here has been 
under fire!"

Even the minute of tho attack they 
knew; and just before midnight they 
were standing at the window looking 
out Into the night, while the vice-chief 
held his watch In hand In the hush 
the faint sound of a dirigible's propel 
ler high up In the heavens, muffled by 
the fog, was drowned by the Gray 
guns opening fire.

\-
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of thousands were awaiting the signal 
for the death prepared by him. He 
mistook the character of her thought 
lu the obsession of his egoism.

"What do llveg mean?" he cried with 
a «udden desperation, his grip of h«T 
shoulders tightening. "U is the law 
of nature for man- to fight. Unless Ii9 
fights he goes to sped. One trouble 
with our army Is thut It was soft from 
the want of war It IB the law of na 
ture for the fittest to survive! Other 
sons will be born to take the place of 
thone who die to-night. There will bo 
all the more room for those who live. 
Victory will create new opportunities. 
What la a million out of the billions 
on the face of the earth? Those who 
lead alone covint—those who dwell In 
the atmosphere* of the peaks, as we 
do!" The pressure of hlB strong hands 
In the unconscious emphaxls of his 
passion became painful; but she did 
not protest or try to draw a»ay, think 
ing of his hold In no personal sense 
but as a part of his self revelation. "All 
—all Is at stake tlicp 1 !" lie continued, 
staring toward the range. "lt'« tile 
Rubicon! I have put my career on to 
night's cant! Victory means that the 
world will be at our feet honor, po 
sltion, [lower greater than that of any 
ither t%vo human beings! l>o you 
realize what that means—the honor 
nnd the power that will be ours? 1 

have directed the greatest army 
the world has i°ver known to victory!" 

'And defeat means —what does de 
feat mean?" fclie in-ked narrow 1>. calm 
ly; and the pointed question released 
her hhouldem (rum thu \ lae.

What had been a shadow in his 
thoughts became a live mounter, strlk 
Ing turn with thu force of a blow Ho 
Inrgot Murlu. Yes. what would de 
feat mean to him? Sheer human na 
ture, broke through the bonds of men 
tal discipline weakened by Nlcepless 
nights. Convulsively his head dropped 
as he covered his fucu.

"I>efeat! Fall! That I should fail!" 
lie moaned.

Then U was that *ho saw him In the 
reality of his littleness, which she had 
divined; this would be conqueror. She 
Haw him as his Intimates often nee tho 
ureal man without his front of Jove. 
Don't we know that Napoleon had mo 
ments of privacy whi;u he whined and 
threatened lulclde? She wondered If 
l.anny, too. were like that—If It were 

I not the nature of all conquerors who > 
could not have their way. It seemed ! 
to her that Westerllng was beneath ! 
the humblest private In his army — be 
neath even that fellow with the liver 
patch on his cheek who had broken I 
the chandelier It) tho *por( of brutal ' 
paK«l»n All sense of her own part wan ' 
submerged lu the sight of a chief of I 
stuff exhibiting no more stoicism tlian 
u |«'tulaiit. spoiled schoolboy.

While his head was still bent the ur- ' 
tlller> begun Its crushing thunders and 
the bky became light with flusheo. Ills 
hands stretched out toward tin* range, 
clenched and pulsing with defiance and 
command

"Oo In! <!o In, an I told you!" hu 
< rled "Stay In. ullve or dead! Hlay 
till 1 tell you to come out! Stay! I 
can't do any more' You muni do it 
now ! "

"Then this may be truly the end," 
thought Murta. "If the assault falls "

And silently she prayed that It would 
fall; while the flaihe* lighted Welter 
ling'* net feature*, Imploring *uccei*.

In thi* Drowns' headquarter*, us In 
the Orayn', trlfuruph InelrunitMitii were 
Bllrnt after the preparation* were over. 
Here. aUo, officers walked reilleiily, 
gUnclni at their watches They, too, 
were glad that th» mist continued. II 
meant no wind. When the lclegr*ph 
did (peak U WM with another nitwaf e

from some aerostatic 4fflcer saying, 
"StIJI favorable," which WM takeu at 
one* to Lanstron. who wM«wlth th« 
•UK chiefs around the big table. They 
nodded at the new* and •wiled to.ont 
another; and soqie who had been pac 
ing Mt down aad other* rose to bMla

1

Before the mine exploded, by the 
light of the shell burn is breaking their 
vast prisms from central spheres of 
flame for miles, with the quick se 
quence of a moving-picture flicker, 
Fracaase's men could see one another's 
faces, spectral and stiff and pasty 
white, with teeth gleaming where Jaws 
bad dropped, some eyes half closed by 

. the blinding Rashes and some opened ] 
' wide as If the lids were paralyzed. I 

Faces and. faces! A sea of faces 
stretching away down the slope—faces 
In a trance.

Up over the breastworks, over rocks 
and splintered timbers. Peterkln and 
the Judge's son and their comrade* 
clambered. When they moved they 
were as ^ a myriad-legged creature, 
brain numbed, without any sensation 
except that of rapids going over a fall. 
Thogw In front could not falter, being 
pushed on by the pressure of those In 
the rear. For a Jew steps they were 
under no fire. The scream of their 
own sheila breaking In Infernal pan do-

the mine exploded, split and heaved 
heavenward. But those In the rear, 
slapped In the face by the concussion, 
kept on, driven by the pressure of the 
mass at their backs, and. In turn, 
plunged forwarn on their stomachs In 
the soams and furrows of the mine's 
havoc The mass thickened as the flood 
of bodies and legs banked up. In keep- 
Ing with Westerltng's plan to hnv» 
"enough to hold."

Now the automatics and the rifles 
from the redoubt to which the Drowns 
had fallen back opened Ore. So 
close together were these bullet-ma 
chines that the orbit of each one's 
swing made a spray of only a few 
yards' breadth over the redoubt, where 
the Browns' gun-fire had not for a mo 
ment ceased Its persistent shelling, 
with Increasingly large and solid tar 
gets of flesh for their practice. The 
thing for these targets to do, they 
knew, was to Intrench and begin to 
return the Infantry and automatics' 
fire. Desperately, with the last effort 
of courage, they rose In the attempt— 
rose Into playing hose streams of bul- 

I lets whose close hiss was a steady un- 
I dertone between shell bursts. In the 

parish. Jumping light brave officers 
! Impulsively stood up to hearten their 

commands In their work, and dropped 
I with half uttered urglngs, threats, and 

oaths on their lips.
The bullets from the automatics 

missing one mark were certain to find 
I another, perhaps four or five In a row. 

such was their velocity and power of 
| penetration. Where shells made gaps 
I and tore holes In the human mass, the 
1 automatics cut with the regularity of 

the driven teeth of a comb. The men 
who escaped all the forms of slaughter 
and staggered on to the ruins of the 
redoubt, pressed their weight on top 
of those In the craters or hugged be 
hind the pyramjds of debris, and even

»»»*** »*»*»*»+»*»•»» *»»*«+
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monium In front seemed to he a power 
as Irresistible as the rear of the wedge 
In driving them on:

Then sounds more hideous than the 
flight of projectiles broke about them 
with the abruptness of lightnings held 
In the hollow of the Almighty's hand 
and suddenly released The Drowns' 
jruns had opened fire Explosions were

innde breastworks from the bodies of 
the dead. The more that banked up, 
the more fruitless the efforts of the of 
ficers to restore order In the frantic 
medley of shell screams and explosions 
at a time when a minute seemed an 
age

Meanwhile. between them—this 
banked up force at the charge's end— 
and the Drown redoubt with Its auto 
matics, the Gray gunners were making 
a zone of shell bursts In order to give 
the soldiers time to make their hold 
of tire ground they had gained secure 
Through this zone Stranaky and his 
men were to lead the Drowns In 
counter-attack.

At the very height of tho tlray 
charge, when all the reserves were In 
dark objects fell out of the heavens 
and where they dropped earth and 
flesh were mingled In the maceration. 

' Like some giant reptile with lt« ver 
tnbme breaking, gouged and torn and 
pinioned, the charge stopped. In wrllh 
ing, throbbing confusion Those o 
the outer circle of explosions were 

; thrown against their fellows, who 
surged back in another direction from 

| an explosion In the opposite quarter, 
i From the rear the pressure weakened; 
I the human hammer was no longer driv 

ing the ram. Dllnded by the lightnings

BALTIMORE
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pacing. arr«ah. "We «ia»laced two Ub«* 
h« otaer'.'

"Oh, the Murder of It—the Murder," 
He Breathed.

even swifter in *equence than the ' 
flashed that revealed the stark fare*. 
Uust and stones ami living fragment* 
of flesh filled the air Men went down 
In positive paralyslH of faculties by the 
terrific cranhe(. Section* of the ram 
were blown lo pieces by the burst of 
a shrapnel shoulder high; other «ec- 
tlons were lifted heavenward by a 
shell bunt In the earth.

1'eterkln fell with a piece of jugged 
Hteel embedded In his brain. He had 
gone from the quk k to the dead so 
swiftly that he never knew that bis 
charm had failed. The same explosion 
got Fracasse. sword In hand, and an 
other burled him where h« lay. The 
banker's son went a little further; the 
barber's son still further. Men who 
were alive hardly realized life, no 
mixed were life and death Infernal 
Imagination goes fulnt; IIH wildest 
simile* grow feeble and banal before
*uch a consummation of hell

Hut the tide keeps on; the torn gaps 
of Ibe rum are filled by the rushing 
leg* from the rear Officer* urge and 
lead. Such are the orders; such Is 

I the duty prescribed, such In human 
bravery even In thenc days when life 
I* sweeter to more men lu the joy* of 
mind and body than or*r before. Pre 

cision, organization, lolldarlty In thli 
clmrgn such a* the days of the "death- 
or glory" boys n«v«r knew! Over the 
bodies of Peterkln aod the barber's 
aad the banker'* ions, plunging 
through shell crafer*. stumbling, dag 
gering, cut by iwath* and torn by 
eddlea of red destruction lo their 
rank*, the tide proceeded, until Its 
host* were oftener treading on Oath 
than on *oll. And all they knew wai 
to keep on—keep on, bayonet ID band, 
till they reached the redoubt, and there 
they w«te to atay, allva or dead.

"After hell, more hell, and then *tlll 
more belli" waa th« way that Btrabiky
•xprcamf hi* thought when the en- 
llneer* had taken tha place of th* 63d 
of tb« Brown* la the redoubt. They 
put their mine* and connection* dee) 
mough not to be disturbed by sh«ll 
ftra. Altar tha aurvlvoni In tha vaa of 
the dray*' chart*, ••.p%wt ot breath, 
.raacbad their «oal and, Ihr*^ them 
MlvM down, th« earth, un

and dual, dizzy from concusslona and 
noise, too blank of mind to be sane or 
Insane, the atoms of the bulk of the 
charge In natural Instinct turned from 
their goal and toward the place whence 
they had come, with death from all 
sides still buffeting them Staggering 
ly, at first, they went, for want of In- 
Italive In their paralysis; then rapidly, 
IIH the law of self preservation asserted 
itself In wild Impulse

As sheep driven over n precipice 
they had ml-, anced; an men they fled. 
There was no longer any command, no 
longer any cohesion, except of legs 
*irug£!tng In and out over the uneven 
footing of dead and wounded, while 
(hey felt another pressure, that of the 
mass of the Browns In pursuit Of all 
those of Kracasse's company whom 
we know.* only the judges son and 
Jacob Hilzrr were alive Stained with 

, blood and dust, his teeth nhiiwmt; in 
a grimace of mocking hate of all Ini- 
nutnkliul. filler's tuiMigcry run free of 

I the restraint of discipline and civillzrd 
convention. Striking right and left, 
he fori I'd his wa> out of the region of 
shell tire anil Mil! kept on Clubbing 
hi* ride, lie struck down one olllcer 
who tried to detain him. but another 

I officer, quicker than he. put a revolver 
I bullet through his head
i
1 Wenterllng. who had burled his facn
< In his hands In Maria's presence at 
(he thought of failure, must keep the 
pose of Ills position before (he staff. 
With chin dtnwn In and shoulder*

' squared In a sort of petrified military 
hublt. ho received the feverish new*

, (list grew worse with each brief bulle 
tin He. the chipf of staff; he. lied- 
worth Westerllng. the superman, must 
be a rock In the flood of alarm When 
he heard that htx luinmn ram wan In 
recoil he declared thut (he repulse had

••••••••••I"
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Handkerchiefs For Christmas
By Mail From This Store

We sell thousands of Handkerchiefs by mail* 
•rery Christmas season to people who know that 
they cannot get such good values from any other 
store. Our stocks of Christmas Handkerchiefs are 
more complete than ever—and our prices are un- 
matchably low, when quality is considered.

All Handkerchiefs for Christmas giving will be 
neatly boxed.

Women's Handkerchiefs
|Oi Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs — plain, 
aafaJV Initialed, embroidered corner or »ll-around em 

broidered.
Six for $1.00. Women's Pure Linen Hand- 

>w kerchiefs; neatly packed In a box. 
Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, plain, with 
Initial In white or colors, embroidered corner, 

all-around embroidered or trimmed with val. lace.
Women's Pure Linen Handker 
chiefs; plain or embroidered In 

one corner; many effective styles.
Women's Handkerchiefs, attractively boxed; with hand- 
cornered owners. Three In a box, 26c. 75c and $1.00; 
four In a box, 60c and $1.00.

Six for $1 00. Women's Pure Linen Hand 
kerchiefs; neatly packed In a box.

Women's Handkerchiefs, trim 
med with val. lace. 
Women's Handkerchiefs, trim 
med with Armenian lace.

Real Princess and Uuchess 
Lace Handkerchiefs.

A*
*»•>

|OI»> *A tJJI AA 
1.C2C IO «pl.UUe

Special— 
At 25c to $1.00. 
At 25c to $1.50. 
At $1.75 to $15.00

Men's Handkerchiefs 
At 125c

LAST SHOT
from nave 11)

been. exaggerated — repulte* always 
were. With word that a heavy counter 
attack was turning the retreat Into an 
ungovernable rout, he broke Into a 
•torm. He was not heaten; he could 
not be beaten.

"Let our guns cut a few swaths 1* 
the mob!" he cried. "That will stop 
them from running and bring them 
back to a sense of duty to their coun 
try."

The Irritating Utter of the bell In 
the closet off the library only Increased 
his defiance of facts beyond control. 
He went to the long distance with a 
reply to the premier's Inquiry ready to 
hie lips.

"We got Into the enemy's works but 
had to fall back temporarily," he said.

"Temporarily! What do you meant"* 
demanded the premier.

"I mean that we have only begun to 
attack!" declared Westerllng. He liked

will Mt Ihe troop* In motion."
With fierce energy he *et to work 

detaching units of artillery and In 
fantry from every part of the line and 
starting them toward Engadlr.

"This means an Improvised organl- 
latlon; It breaks up the machine," said 
the tactical export to Turcas when 
they were alone.

"Yes," replied Turcas. "He wanted 
no advice from us when he was taking 
counsel of desperation. If he succeeds, 
success will retrieve all the rest of his 
errors. We may have a stroke of luck, 
In our favor."

In the headquarters of the Browns, 
junior Oulcers and clerks reported, the 
words of each,bulletin with the relief 
of men who breathed freely again. The* 
chiefs of divisions who were with Lan- 
etron alternately sat down and paced 
the floor, th.Ir restlessness now that 
of a happiness too deeply thrilling to 
be expressed by hilarity. Each fresh 
detail only confirmed the complete 
ness of the repulse as that memorable 
night In the affairs of tho two nations

that sentence. It sounded like the. slowly wore on. Shortly bofore three,
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shibboleth of a great leader In a crisis. 
"I shall assault again to-morrow 
night"

"Then your losses were not heavy?"
"No, not relatively. To-morrow night 

we press home the advantage we 
gained to-night."

"Hut you have been BO confident 
each time. You still think that—"

"That I mean to win! There Is no 
•topping half-way."

"Well, I'll still try to hold the situa 
tion here," replied the premier. "But 
keep me informed."

Drugged by his desperate stubborn 
ness, Westerling wae believing In his 
star again when be returned to the 
library. All the greater his success for 
being won against skepticism and 
fears! He summoned his chiefs of 
divisions, who came with the news 
that the Urowns had taken the vc / 
redoubt from which the head of the 
Gray charge had started; jut there 
they had stopped.

"Of course! Of course they stopped!" 
exclaimed Westerllng. "They are not 
mad. A few are not going to threw 
themselves against superior numbers
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hor oalc

—our superior numbers beaten by our 
own panic! Laimiron W) not a fool 
You'll tlnd the Drowns back In (hell 
old position. working like beaver* to 
make new defenses In (ho morning. 
Meanwhile, we'll get (hat mob ot ours 
Into shape and flnd out what muds 
them lose, their nerve. To-morrow 
night wo uhall hnvo aa many more be 
hind them. We are going lo attack 
again!"

The itafl exchanged (lance* of
amazement, and Turcas. bis dry voice
crackling like parchment, exclaimed:

"Attack again T At tho aame point?"
"Ye*—the »ne place to attack!" «nld

Weiterllng. "The rest of our line ha*
abundant reserves. a needle** num
ber for anything but the offensive.
We'll leave enough to hold and draw
off the rest to Engadlr at once.

"Hut their dirigibles! A surprising 
number of them are over our line*," 
Bellini, the chief of Intelligence, bad 
the temerity to *ay.

"You will send our plane* and dlrtg- 
Iblea to bring down their*!" Weiler- 
ling commanded.

"I have—every laat ono; but they 
outnumber us!" persisted llalllnl 
"Even In relreat they can *ee. The 
air ha* cleared so that considerable 
bodle* of troop* In motion will bfl read 
ily discernible from high altitude*. The j 
reason for our failure laat nlgbl wa* I 
that they knew our plan of attack." '

"They kuew! They knew, after all 
our precaution*! There I* etlll a leakl 
You—"

Weiterllng railed hi* clenched 
band threateningly at the chief of In 
telligence, hi* cheek* purple wllh rage, 
hi* eye* bloodshot. Hut Ilolllnl. with 
hi* boylab. •mall face end round b«*d
•el clo*« lo hi* shouldrm. remained 
undisturbedly exact

"Ye*, there I* a leak, and from the
•taff," h* answered. "Uulll I have 
found It ihls army ought to suspend 
any aggressive—"

"I waa nut **klng advice)" later 
rupled Wraterllng.

"Hut, I repeal, ibe leak 1* Dot nocea
•ary to dlerliMin this new movemaul 
that you plnn Thnlr air craft will dla 
cloeo It." llelllnl roticluded He had 
done hi* duty and bad nothing moro to 
•ay

"KlrtKlblra do not win bailies'" 
Weilerllng aiiuouncad. "Tli«y trn woo 
by gtililni Infaniry

\vhen the firing had died after the 
Brown pursuit had stopped, a wireless 
from a dirigible Hying over the fron 
tier came, telllns of bodies of Gray 
troops and guns on the mnrch. Soon 
planes and other dirigibles flying over 
other positions wrre sending In word 
of the same tenor The chiefs drew 
around tho table, nnd looked Into one 
another's eyes In tho significance of a 
common thought.

"It cannot be n retreat!" said tho 
vice-chief.

"Hardly. That Is Inconceivable of 
Woeterllng at thin time," Lanstron re 
plied. "The bull i barges when wound 
ed. It Is clear that he means to make 
another attack. These troops on the 
march across country are Isolated 
from any Immediate service."

It was Lanstron'a way to be sug 
gestive; to let Ideas develop In coun 
cil and orders follow ns out of council. 

"The chance!" exclaimed some one. 
"Tho chance!" others nnld In Iho 

same breath. "The God-given chance 
for a quick blow' Tho chance! \\e 
• Mack! We attm k!"

It was the mo; i natural conception 
j to a military tactli ian. though any man 
j who made It his own might have 

bullded a reputation on It If ho knew 
how to gel the enr of the press. Their 
faces were close lo Lnnstron as Ihey 
leaned toward him eagerly. He seemed 
not to see them but to bo looking at 
Partow's chair. In Imagination Par- 
tow was there In life—Partow wllh 
the dome, forehead, the pendulous 
cheeks, tho shreud. kindly eyes. A 
dnrlng rl«k, this! What would I'nrtow 
say' Lanstron always anketl himself 
this In a crisis: What would Partow 
soy?

"Well, my boy, why are you hesitat 
ing?" Partow demanded. "I don't know 
that I'd have taken my long holiday 
and left you In charge. If I'd thought 
you'd be losing your n-rvo a* you are 
this minute. \Vnsn't It part of my 
plan—my dream—that plan I gave you 
to read In tbo vaults, to strike If a 
chance, this very chanco, were to 
come? Hurry up! Seconds coutrt!"

"Yee, a chanco to end tho killing for 
good and all!" said I-annlron. coming 
abruptly oul of his silence. "We'll 
lake U and utrlke hard."

The staff bent over tho map, Lan- 
ttron's linger flying from point lo 
point, while ready export answers to 
his quentlons wero at his el'.mw and 
tbo wires Rang out directions thai 
mndo a dreiu livd and shivering »<>!- 
dlery who had t>ern yielding and hold 
ing and never advancing grow warm 
with Iho thought of springing from Iho 
mire of trenches to chargn the enemy. 
And one. (iuntave Keller. In command 
of a brigade of Bold guns tho mobile 

1 guns t'ual could go forward rumbling 
lo Iho homes' trot naw hla dearly bo- 
loved batlcrle* *wlng Into a road In 
the moonlight.

1 "La. la. la! The worm will turn!" 
he clucked "If* a merry, SP.iibllng 
old world and I'm right fond ot It—*o 

I full of tbe unoxpo< led for the Grays! 
I That lead hone 1* a little lame, but 

ho'll lasl tho night through. Lot*) of 
lame thing* will! Who know*? May- 
bo we'll txi cleaning the mud off our 
boot* on Iho white pout* of the fron 
tier to-morrow ! A wbolo brigade mlnel 
1 live! You old brick. Lanny! This 
time wo are going to spank tbe enemy 
on the part of hi* anatomy where 
• pank* are conventionally given. La, 
la la!"

strong: enough cannot be cot to re 
form. Many were so exhausted that 
they dropped In their track*. Our 
gun* are at this moment In retreat— 
or being captured by the rush ot the 
Drowns' Infantry. Your Excellency, 
the crisis Is sudden. Incredible."

"Our wire service has broken down. 
We cannot communicate with many of 
our division commanders," put In Bel 
lini, the chief of Intelligence.

"Yes, our organization, so dependent 
on communication, Is in danger ot dis 
ruption," concluded Turcas. "To avoid 
disorder, we think It best to retreat 
across the plain to our own range."

At tbe word "retreat" Westerllng 
sprang to his feet, his cheeks purple, 
the veins of his neck and temples 
sculptured as he took a threatening 
step toward the group, which fell back 
before the physical rage of the man, 
all except the vice-chief, his mouth a 
thin, ashy line, who held his own.

"You cowards!" Westerllng th'in- 
dered. "Retreat when we have five 
mllllone to their three!"

"Wo have not that odds now," replied 
tho parchment voice. "All their men 
are engaged. They have caught us at 
a disadvantage, unable to use our num 
bers except In detail In trying to hold 
on In face of—"

"1 tell you we cannot retreat!" Wes- 
tt .Ing Interrupted. "That Is the end. 
I know what you do not know. I am 
in touch with the government. Yes, I 
know—"

This brought fresh alarm Into faces 
which had become set In grim stoicism 
by many alarms. If the people were In 
Ignorance of tho losses and tbe army 
In Ignorance of the nation's feeling, 
Iho ofDcere of the staff were no less In 
Ignorance of what passed over the 
long-distance wire between the chief 
of staff and the premier.

"I know what Is best—I alone!" 
Westerllng continued, driving home his 
point. "Tell our commanders to hold. 
Neither general nor man is to budge. 
They are lo stick to the death. Any 
one who do°s not I shall hold up to 
public shame as a poltroon. Who 
knows but Lanstron'a attack may be 
a council of deeperatlon? The Urowns 
may be worse off than we are. Hold, 
hold! If we arc tired, they are tired. 
Frequently It takes only an ounce more 
of resolution to turn the tide of battle. 
Hold, hold! To-morrow will tell a dif 
ferent Btory! We are going to win 
yet! Yes. we are going to win!"

"It Is for you to decide, Your Excel 
lency," said Turcas, slowly and pre 
cisely. "You take tho responslblllly."

"I take tho responslblllly. I am In 
command!" replied Westerllng In un 
flinching pose.

"Yes. Your Excellency." 
And they filed out of the room, leav 

ing him to his isolation.
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CHAPTER XX.

Turning th* Table*. 
Through the door which the aide 

bad left open the dlvlalon chiefs, led 
by Turcas, filed In To We*ierllng 
they se«med like a proceeelon of 
gbosU* The feature* of one were the 
feature* of all. graven with the weari 
ness of the machine's treadmill. Their 
harness beld them up. A moving plat 
form under their feet kept their leg* 
moving They grouped around the 
great (nan'* deck sllfotly. Turcaa, hla 
Up* a half-opened *ram. hla voice that 
of crinkling parchmnnt. acting aa 
spokesman

"The enemy selioj his advantage," 
he (aid, "wbeo he found that our re 
serves were un the nmrcb, out of touch 
with the wire to b« ijarter*."

Weaterllng forcr , smile which be 
wanted lo b« a kno MI smile.

"However, we hs<i not prepared our 
for the dfnualre." continued

After Marta had learned, over the 
telephone, from Lanstron of the cer 
tain repulse of the Gray assault, fatigue
—sheer physical fatigue such as made 
soldier* drop dead In slumber on the 
earth, their packs still on their backs
—overcame her. Her work was done. 
The demand* of nature overwhelmed 
her faculties. 8ho slept with a nervoue 
twitching of her muscles, a restless 
tossing of her lltho body, unli! ham 
mers began beating on her temples, 
beating, beating with the sound of 
shell bursts, an If to warn her that pun 
ishment for her share In thu killing 
was to be tho eternal concussion of 
bottlo In her ears. At length she real 
ized that tho cannonading was real.

Hastening out-of-doors. as her 
glance swept toward Iho rango nhe saw 
bursls of shrapnel smoke from tho 
gun* of tho Drowns nearer than slnco 
the flKhtlnK llll(l begun on Iho main 
lino, and theso wero dlrecled al bodies 
of Inftinlry lhal wero In confused re 
treat down tho slopes, whllo all traffic 
on tho pass road wa» moving toward 
Iho roar Impelled by a new appro- 
bonslon "he hurried to Ihe tunnel. 
Lanstron answered her promptly In a 
voice that had a ring of relief and joy 
In placo of tho tension that had char 
acterized It since the outbreak of the 
war.

"Thank* to you. Marta!" ha cried, 
"everything goea back to you—thanks 
to you came thl* chance to attack, and 
we are succeeding at every point 1 You 
are the general, you the maker of vlc- 
torle*!"

"Yes, the general of still more kill 
ing!" ehe cried In Indignation. "Why 
have you gone on with the slaughter? 
I did not help you for this. WhyT"

No reply came. She poured out 
more tjui stlons, and still no reply. She 
prettied the button and tried again, but 
she mlgh>t as well have been talking 
over a dead wire.

public!" complained Westerllng.
"With what, now? With a speech or 

a lullaby T As well could yon stop the 
retreat with your naked hande. " My 
business to control the public, ye«, but 
not unless you win victories. I gave 
yon the soldiers. We hare nothing but ; 
police here, and I tell you that the pub- : 
lie.Is In a mob rage—the whole public, 
bankers and business and professional 
men Included. I have just ordered the ' 
etock exchange and all banks closed." 

"There's a cure for mobs!" cried 
Westerllng. "Let the police fire a few 
volleys and they'll behave."

"Would that stop the retreat of the 
army? We must sue for peace."

"Sue for peace! Sue for peace when 
we have five millions against their 
three!"

"It seema so, aa the three millions 
are winning!" said the premier.

"Sue for peace because women go 
hysterical? Do you suppose that the 
Browns will listen now when they 
think they have the advantage? Leave 
peace to me! Give me forty-eight hours 
more! I have told our troops to hold 
and they will hold. I don't mistake 
cowardly telegraphers' rumors for 
facts—"

"Pardon me a moment," the premier 
Interrupted. "I must answer,a local 
call." So astute a man of affairs as 
he knew that Westerllng's voice, storm- 
Ing, breaking, tightening with effort at 
control, confirmed all reports of dis 
aster. "In fact, the crockery is broken 
—for you and for me!" said the pre 
mier when he spoke again. His life 
had been a gamble and the gamble had 
turned 'against him In playing for a 
great prize. There was an admirable 
stoicism In the way he announced the 
news he had received from the local 
call: "The chief of police calls me up 
to say that the uprising Is too vast for 
him to hold. There Isn't any mutiny, 
but his men simply have become a 
part of public opinion. A mob of wom 
en and children Is starting for the pal 
ace to ask me what I have done with 
their husbands, brothers, sons, and fa 
thers. They won't have to break In to 
flnd me. I'm very tired. I'm ready. I 
shall face them from the balcony. Yes, 
Westerllng, you and 1 have achieved a 
place In history, and they're far more 
bitter toward you than me. However, 
you don't have to come back."

"No, I don't have to go back! No. 
I was not to go back If I failed!" said 
Westerllng dizzily.
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One man alone against the tUe — 
rather, the man who ha* teen a tide 
rlso at hla order* now finding all It* 
•weep agmlnit him — Woeterllng. accus 
tomed to have million* of men move 
&l hi* command, found him*«U, on*
man out of th* million*, still and help- 
let* while they moved of their own 1m- 
pul*e*.

A* newt of poelttotn loet cane la. 
he could only grimly repeat, "Hold! 
Tell them to hold!" fruitlessly, like ad- 
juratloat) to tbo wind to ceate blowing.
The bell of Jho long dlctance kept | 1 am going to the front!" 
ringing unheeded, until at la*t hit aide ~ * * ~ ~

In the Inner room, whose opening 
door gave glimpses of Lanstron and 
tho division chiefs, a magic of secret 
council which the juniors could not 
quite understand had wrought the won 
der. Lanstron had not forgotten the 
(load, lie could see them; he could 
Bi-o everything ti;al happened. Had 
not Partow said to him: "Don't Just 
read reports. Visualize men and 
events. He the artillery, be the In 
fantry, be the wounded—live and think 
In their places. In this way only can 
you really know your work!"

His elation when ho saw his plans 
going right was that of the Instrument 
of Partow'n training and Maria's serv 
ice. HQ pressed tho hands of tha men 
around him; his voice caught In his 
gratitude and his breaths were very 
short at tlir.o, like those of a spent, 
happy ,-unner at the goal. Feeding on 
victory and growlnji greedy of more, 
his division chiefs were discussing how 
to press the war till the Gruye sued for 
peace; nnd he was silent In the midst 
of their talk, which was Interrupled 
by the ringing of the tunnel telephone. 
When he came out of his bedroom, 
Lanstron's distress was so evident that 
those who, were seated arose and the 
others drew near In Inquiry and sym 
pathy. It eeemed to them that the 
chief of staff, the head of the machine, 
who had left the room had returned an 
Individual.

"The connection waif broken while 
we were (peaking!" he said blankly.

"That menns It must hav* been cat 
by the enemy—that the enemy know* 
of It* existence!"

"Perhaps not. Perhaps an accident 
—a chance *hot," *ald the vice-chief.

"No. I'm sure not," Lanstron replied. 
"I am sure that It was cut deliberately 
and not by her."

"The 53d Regiment I* going forward 
In that direction—the tame regiment 
that defended the house—and It can't 
go any fasiter that It Is going," the 
vice-chief continued, rather Incoherent 
ly. He and the others no leaa felt the 
new* a* a pertonal blow. Though at> 
tent In peraon, Marta had become in 
iplrtt an Intimate of their hopes and 
council*.

"She I* helpless—in their power!" 
Lanttron said. "There 1* no telling 
what they might do to her in the rage 
of their discovery. I mutt go to her!
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Train Schedule In Effect Sept. IE, 1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

Lemve
Ne-wYorkPsS 
Philadelphia.. 
Wtlminffton.. 
Baltimore. . . .

4»-1049 p'm.
900 

11 17 
1201M

BlOWal

48 
a_m.

726
819
630

47-1047 4S
sum. p.sn.
800 110*

1000 80»
1044 S 44
1900 1«

.
Salisbury.... 
C. Charles Ar 
O.P.Comf't*r 
Norfolk Ar...

a.m. 
309 
320 
606 
K 16 
920 
a.m.

660
703

10 25

a.m. 
11 60 
1206MB

a.m. p.m.

p.m. pjn 
1 88 7 12 , 
1 48 1 
4 46 101*. 
« 40 
7 46 
p.m. pj

NOETH BOUNDITRAINS
44 42 48-1048 80 60-106*>

Lcava a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m p.m.
Norfolk...... 840 600
O.P.Comfort. 925 700
Cap* Charles 800 1140 6309M
Salisbury... 738 1112 2 40pm 10 16 12t8*s>
Delmar . ... 766 118U. 269 1080 IS 4S

A rrive 
Wilmington 
Phila........
Baltimore... 
N.Y.Penn.B

a.m. p.m. 
11 09 3 49 
1166 603 
1242»> 636 
200 700 

p.m. p.m.

p.m 
640 
629 
722 
918

p. m

a»-Tiairs Nos, «-1047. 49.1049, 48-1048, 60-10*> 
daily. 81. 48. 46. 44. 42 and 80 dally meant Bondar. 
,O*T~| Train No. 47-1047 leaves Baltimore on Sam- ' 
days alayi 
R.

at 800 a. m. 
L COOKE, 
1 raffle Manager.

C. I. LKIPKR

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 
DA I 1 UlaVV f~

& ATUITK
RAILWAY CO. 

SCBBDULB ErrocnVB Scrr. 16TB. lilt.

fhat vary literal p < hnintit voice 
"They began an oa.juii un our left 
Dank Oret and *<•>« |usl had word 
that they have tunii! it Nor I* that 
the «ur*l of u. 'II..) are pressing at 
other veil eboeeii p i •> They threat 
en lo pierce our t>' • " 

"Our center I" t i* J 
"You iie*d met. Ou 
have the column m 
•till conceul/aled! 

possession of po ! convince me that I
i(

sltlonft *i)d holding them 
ot we don't turpriM

No
UM

lUtttot
enemy.

() vital) 
Bill'11

two Well sh- 
n A efiiii-

l inilut-af* I*,

SI'A HE TIME OFFER.
We have a plentmnt and profitable 

spniv Uniu |iri>|m»iuon for a neat, In 
telligent person. No capital required 
to Hart V\ > do your advertising. 
Juit the tl" 1 i; for teacher, 
rnphci <>r . 
fsjw hni.r- 
writ*- f..

relined person with t)
t|me **i4-h day. I

itt . 
• e iu
.v«.« 
utilr " 
"You

I Ul

- r -i»i,* held their line 
. i numbcra? If they b»ve, 
kill i'ir u*t of our*. Thai 

s ofLt win \\a\at force* at ••>
/ 

a;iy*«poasibtlUyrnil
/

1 ffl flrnilr ~i

V.war aloao—I- 
Irritation.

"T**. Tb« grou 
a tactically tale 
move (or Lauutrun 
at tha vlul* ot o

-But what abo 
the fore* that ma 
•bout all our f> 
front at Ktnafllr

Wmlerltng. 
trr. where we 
ui.br* attack 
nyililng would 

. .a lo dgbt till* 
(citing choked la

i *«ti h that II to
i stdvaalaieou*

. .ake. He itHkee
niac bin*." 
'•« remainder of 

barge,? YV1UK

came lo *ay that the premier mutt 
*p«ak either to him or to the vice- 
chief. Weeterllng *tagger«d to hit ' 
feet and with lurching step* went Into 
the cloeet. There he sank down on the 
chair In a hen;, staring at the tele 
phone mouthpiece. Again the bell rang. 
Clenching his hand* In a rocking ef 
fort, he was able to stiffen hi* iplne 
once more a* lie took down the re 
ceiver. To admit defeat to the pre 
mier — no, be »a* not ready for that
y«t

"The truth I* out I" said the premier 
without *ny break In hi* voice and 
with the ftlallsm of one who never 
allow* himself to blink a fact. "Teleg 
rapher* al the front who got out of 
loueh with ibe *uff were tttll In touch 
with th* capital. Once the report* be- 
gan to come, they poured In — declraa- 
tlon of the attacking column, panic 
and retreat la other portion* of the 
line— ohaoe!"

"Ife, • lur Weeterllng declared

HASTBOUND
11

LT Baltimore. ....................1M
Sallaburr..................... 1M

ArOeeauiCltr..................... 1.68
WK8T->BOUND

LrO<.ear.CHy ............. .t.20 2.«
Salisbury.....................7.40 SJp

Ar Baltimore...... ..............1.16 9J
Noa. 9, 8, 6 and 10 daily except Bandar. 
Noa. 11 and 14 Sunday only.

If"'

WILLAKD THOMSON.
Gen'1 Hanatrar 

I. E. JoMaW. D. P. A.

T. Mumrxxai.
C«n. Paaa. A*U

The row!

The newi ha* reached th* pre**," 
the premier proceeded. "Bdltlont are 
kUready In the

A young officer of the Gray*) who 
wa* with the signal-corps suction, try- 
Ing to keep a brigade headquarter* In 
touch with the ttaff during the retreat, 
two or three mile* from the Qalland 
house, bad seen what looked like an In 
sulated telephone wire at the bottom 
of a crater In the earth made by thn 
explosion of al heavy shell. The In 
structions to all subordinate* from the 
chief of Intelligence to look for the 
•ource of the leak In Information to 
the Urowns made Mm quick to see a 
clew In anything unusual. He Jumped 
down Into the crater and not only 
found tils pain* rewarded, but that 
the wlro w*s Intact and ran under 
ground In either direction. Who bad 
laid ItT Not Ibe Gray*. Why wat It 
there T Ho called for one ot hi* men 
to bring a buster, and It wa* the work 
of lltilo more than a minute to cut the 
wire and make an attachment. Then 
he heard a woman'* vole* talking to 
"Lanny " Who wa» Lanny T H« wait 
ed till Dn had beard enough to know 
that I) '• •>* none other than Lanstron, 
the rV r ninff of the Browns, and 

net be a *py. An orderly 
y- 'hi chief of lnt«illf«ntoe
>otM

BUILDING LCTI
Size— 40x160 ft Located OU 

Division 8u, eitended. 
For further particulars, addreM

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD., '

Very Different Matter. 
Grandma—"Well, Bobble, have yo« 

had all the dinner you wantr' Bobbt* 
—"No; I only had all 1 oaa ««t"

It Be?llj Dots Rcllm Rkmitlsi
Evryd.idv who It afflicted with 

Rticnrnkiism in anv form should, by 
all DtCaiDt kerp a bottle r>t Bloan'* tin- 
latent on bar a. The uiionte yon fi»I 
i>atn oi soreness In H joint or ninarle, 
bolhn if in hloen't Liniment Do not 
rob it. Sloan't poneuate* ulmcsi im 
oirdialily rl»ibl lo th« seat <<f wlo 

lbr> hot, t»nd»r, *wooli 
unrt onakinu «ll« mn MIV ai 

romfiftaiie. Oei *botil« of 81r»»ii 
Li.Mineol for 10 onnu of any dfo«ni: 
ai d have It in tbe lumse—against crlJ 
mitf Mid •wollru joint*. rheom»ll**u 
ufcotalwl", inlet<re and like'allm 
Y< nr uioi'e< buck it no I *all»fled. bo 
u fx>«* nlve almost Infant relief.

.sit

SANl

••••id ; 
Md rnjt 
lace in 
as every 
rsceaer.i 
BBove'me

ol
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